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By Leonard Pogsr
editor

By Tedd 8chneldtr
staff writer

A botched arson job resulted in
an explosion that destroyed four,
of six businesses on Warren Road
east of Middlebelt early Saturday
mornlng^and Injured a-17-year—
old, said Westland Fire Chief
Lane.
The blast gutted a building
housing Dominic's Pizzeria,
Snoop Sisters Family. Closet
clothing business, Rlma's Salon
and Red Carpet Keim- Real Estate on the Westland-Garden City
boundary. "
Lane said he and~the Westland
police department expect to
charge three people Tuesday with
arson..
The chief reported Sunday that
the blast, which happened beART EMANUELE/slaff photographer
tween 1:30 and 2 a.m. Saturday,
resulted Insubstantial burns to a
17-year-old "pizzeria employee
who confessed to trying to set the
Four people were crowned kings and queens at the Dyer Senior Center's annual valentine
business ornflre. He implicated
dinner-dance Wednesday. Representing the Tuesday Senior Club are Virginia Laremore and
two others.
Frank Pontone (left), with Emily Kolesnlk and Eddie Boron representing the Wednesday
The youth also bad gasoline on
Club. For more on the event, please turn to Page 2A.
his clothing when interviewed In
the Henry Ford Hospital room
where he Is recovering from his
burns, the chief reported.
The pizzeria was closed at the
time of the^ploaion.
=- • - '
, Lane concluded that the explosion was probably caused when
double, from 17S0 to 1900, Ferguson
will manage us/' herald.:;: A V.
the. youth was pouring the gasoFerguson outlined two planned explained. And with changing techline, with, the fumes igniting a piprograms, one of them the first of its nology, it has doubled with increaslot light in the pizzeria.
kind in the state, that the center on ing frequency.
THE TEEN, whom Lane de"Futurists say that knowledge will
Marquette near. Carlson will Impleclined to identify until he Is fordouble
every 11 months by 1991,"
ment next September to help stumally charged, was burned on the
Ferguson said
dents manage change. :
front of his body from Just below
The automated manufacturing
One programtothe business techthe' knees toJhe top of his head.
technologies
program reflects the
nologies
cluster,
::.corabining^pxfc_
Lane said. >:
grams indata processing,secretari- predicted growth of another service
The chief said the fire departByC.L.Rugentteln
al, accounting and computing and Industry. It combines electronics,
ment didn't know about the fire
photo-typesettlrig (or desktop pub- computer-aided manufacturing
staff writer
until Falrlane Clinic in Dearborn
lishing) to meet the needs of the ex- (CAM) and its other side, computercalled to report the burn injury.
Keeping up with technology and ploding information services indus- aided drafting.
The teen was later transferred
changes In the job market Is critical try, v '•:. • :•-• The stress Is on service technoloto.Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit,
for the survival of vocational/techgy,
Ferguson said. Students would
Students In the program will "enfor treatment of his burns, Lane
nical schools, said Edwin N. Fergu- roll-in one program as a major but learn how to operate and service hysaid.
. -'•;-.'
son/principal of William D. Ford Vo- will study in all the others," Fergu- draulic, pneumatic and electro-magcational/Technical School.
The 7Q party store and an adjason said. "That's why'it's called a netic machinery for automated mancent dry-cleaners, which had a
But, however vital it Is, change Is cluster." They will rotate through ufacturing. Planned equipment for
window damaged In the blast,
the different classes on an "as need- the program even includes a sevenalso difficult, he noted.
were the only businesses remainaccess programmable robot.
"The only person who likes change ed" schedule, he added.
ing in the building on the north
Is a wet baby," Ferguson told the
"It's part of the automated trainside/of; Warren Road between
center's advisory committee'in .his • THE PROGRAM Isn't new to the ing," Ferguson explained. "It just
Haller and, Garden, opposite the
state,: but reflects future trends in transfers objects from one machine
state-of-the-center speech Friday.
Eagle's Nest restaurant. The
Success In educating young people the explosion of knowledge and the to another." Ferguson would like to
blast destroyed the Interior and
and preparing them for the job mar- importance of the Information ser- get a computer-operated manufacthe roof.
' turlng (CIM) center going, to work
ket "depends on how well we man- vices industry, he said.
age change. If we don't manage-it, it. : It took 150 years for knowledge to with the robot, but "I'm not sure we

An attorney representing two
Wayne-Westland junior high school
students expelled from the district
after a gun Incident last spring said
Thursday a lawsuit would be filed
seeking their reinstatement.
"We think a lawsuit is appropriate
at this stage, that would be our next
legal step,'- said Ann Arbor attorney
Nancy Francis.
Francis said a December appeal
on behalf of the students to the state
Board-of Education had.become
"bogged down" and apparently
wasn't effective. "We had hoped they
could be back (In Wayne-Westland)
in time for the second semester, but
that obviously hasn't happened,"
Francis said.
No deadline has been set for filing
the lawsuit, but Francis said she
hoped to file it "soon."
The suit would seek the reinstatement of former Franklin Junior
High School students Tyson Morgan
and Theodius Hawkins.
The Wayne-Westland school board
voted 6-1 last August to expel the

Valentine royalty

Ford Center
chief says
be prepared.

One boy had brought.
an unloaded ,22-caliber'
handgun to school, and
a second had kept the '
gun and two bullets in '
his locker.
« ;
seventh graders. Parents of both
boys bad asked that they be allowed
to transfer to another school In the
district.
Dennis O'Neill, Wayne-Westland
superintendent, said he hasn't had
any contact with the state education
department since the state first topk
the case two months ago.
The siat* asked if there was any
room. for negotiations, and , the
Wayne-Westland district stood by, its
original ^decision to expel the two
boys, O'Neill said.
: - ' '-i;-'
If there U a civU suit Initiated, it
would be turned over to the school
board attorney. He declined to comment further on the Issue since no
,

. I

'i . n ' W <•'>'

:

'The only person who
likes change Is a wet
baby.'
— Edwin N. Ferguson
Ford principal
can afford it."
Ferguson said cost equipment and
renovations for the new automated
manufacturing programs would be
about $400,000. Money for the programs comes through a $12.9 bond
program approved by voters oneyear ago, and federal grants.
The business technology program
will be getting some new IBM computers and a renovated classroom.
Cost will be about $130,000.
While the business technologies
program is not new, except to the
Ford Center, the automated manu-.
facturlng technologies program "Is
unique, and a first," for voc/tech
centers in Michigan.

i

1-

Please tunrto Page 2

WESTLAND ' MAYOR Charles
Griffin stressed the importance, of
the center and its role In turning
around a potential economic disaster
for the city when the GM Leaseway
company moved out.
The center, which serves as a facility for the Wayne-Westland, North
Allen Park, Melvlndaje, Crestwood
and Northvllie school districts has a
job training partnership program
which provides training for "unemployed and underemployed people,"
Ferguson said.
-And it was part of the reason
Westland was able to attract a big
new company, „ the Van Dresser:
Corp., to locate at the former GM;
Leaseway . building on Newburgh;
north of Palmer.
.
"We have the unique capability to train a new workforce, and retrain those wboVe been displaced," said
Griffin in his comments after Ferguson's talk. :Av--.
.-• -"'v.-'
In talking about how the staff had:
had to adjust to change, Ferguson
.

Please turn to Page 2
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..'. Your Eccentric
Carrier will be
stopping by this week to
collect for the month, Please
have the money ready and
be sure to get your receipt.
It's worth a $2.00 discount
on the next classified
advertisement you place In
your hometown newspaper,-

B^i^PT'

By Leonard Poger
editor
Jamleson Hawley, former Garden ':
City and Wayne-Westland school district elementary school principal,
just can't stay away from school.
'ISalee is one of my loves," he said,
Although he retired 18 months noting that he began his sales career
ago, Hawley continues to return to right out of college before changing
handle a chore many of his counter- directions and going Into education.
parts and teachers shy away frOm —
He was with the Armour Corp.'s
fund-ralsert. \
soap division in Dayten, Ohio, after
Hawley admitted he always liked getting his bachelor's degree from
student assemblies held-to explain' Olivet College and a master's from
the fund-raisers when he^ was a Eastern Michigan University.
building principal.
^
A year later, Hawley switched ca•.'•'-. Now that he Is on the other side, reers and started teactdng elementsHawley said he likes to continue ry school youngsters.
building positive attitudes for kids.
HE BEGAN his new career 31
He frequently fells students at the
years ago at the nearly new Memoriassemblies:
"You are going to be a sales man- al Elementary School In Garden
lager," with the youngsters recruiting City. Three years later, be waa protheir relatives to sell candy or other '• moted to assistant principal and later prtodpal at Voget Junior High
items for them, Hawley said.
School;:;^
. ( - .
In that way, the kids avoid having
Twenty
years
ago,
Hawley moved
to sell articles door-to-door, he said.
three
miles
away
when
be became
Actually, sales presentations are
principal
of
8iottletnyer
Pemeotary
nothing new for Hawley, who wj)| be
¢0 next month.
>V
Please turn to page 2
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John BuHurd and daughter
Oscryn, B, gtlln tn« mood of.
the sauare
aancma
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•; ; • raising, one of the fund-raising firms
> that'caine to Marshall Junior High/
- X.
when he was an,
': V School In the adjacent Wayn^West 'several years before
i
.
administrator.
. ; , "• . v
laijd a<booi dlatrfct V;;,,. v . i h
;
1
' After 12 years, he w«s switched to - VInmy first year, a Cub Scout
;Washington Elementary and then pick bad its highest sales figure/*.
. ; •
moved to Marshall Junior High as Hawleysaid.
,
"In
another,
P.D.
Graham;
Ele*
assistant principal before closing his
career as a classroom.teacher at' ihentary School in Westland raised
Jefferson Elementary..;.-•; , -^ ; - atout>54,do6." ••; •,. ,';-y_ J - , ) - ,
\ He reHiuned to sales when he re- - --111 that benefit, 16 youngsters each
tired • in mld-1987 and
'was looking had f 500 Or mote in sales, winning a
;
color t V set!or an entertainment
for part-time work/;
v
• Hawley contacted -.MrM'.-F fund center, '•;•"'•'•
Continund from Pao» 1 '
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Another big benefit was the one mer schools, Stottlemyer and Mar- a forerunner of today's video cam-;
:
WM
•
4*s
held by the Marshall band In which shall, for benefits.
• '
;> ; :&*, ; f ^ \:I-/•'•'':'['.^--:-:^.
-.;• "••
• • ^flH
l-V-'-i^':' *. .<*,: '' •iMf.yi
eightwon major prjuses, Hawleysaid.
In handling the f und,-ralsersi Haws:
~(-••
- > ; v r •-"'.•'.•
ley stresses to students that the first. ,; HE NOW. uses video cameras to
IN GARDEN City, Hawley helped three lettersto"fund" spell out "f-ii-V tape his school presentations so he j'.lqaj
' can evaluate them.
':
organise a Santa Shop at Henry Ruff
/tips
be
uses
for
the
presentations
Elementary School. "
Helping Hawloy as a part-time asfcv.-Vc^Sjal
^^^Bklr' \
sistant
Is
aootfcer
fanjlllar
school
,are
."keep;
it
short,
and.
give
out
inThat effort generated other side name' -r Marlene-Wenher> former, 8tan| prUes" to get; and keep "kids'
benefits,for Hawley; He resumed long-time;' Wayne-Westland school /attention.v.-y;-V:<:- ^i'---j -¾,' -:.':";.
:
contacts > with some of: his- former district
secretary.- ;3v : 5 ; ; '.'•.".
^metlniesi I give but $1 bills'/
colleagues, such as Gerald^ Qbuld
One thing that moat parenjs and > '- "My Jobis to make those kids hapand PhU Jameson, former school id.'Students
remember' about Hawley's :py,"ifawley said, smUlrig:½ and'he
minlslratore now In the classroom.
days as a principal was hls.iise of a doesn't have any discipline problems .. Jamfe*on Hawley ,
' ;'
returns to schools
He also returned to two of his for- movie camera'for school projects — to handle.
i k . -' 'K'
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265 attend
1
dinner-dance
n estimated 265 seniors enjoyed a Valentine
dinner and dancing Wednesday afternoon at the Dyer Seniors Center.
The annual event concluded with the
crowning of kings and queens from the Tuesday
and Wednesday Senior Clubs, sponsored by the
Wayne-Westland school district.
Representing the Tuesday club were royalty
Virginia Laremore and Frank Pontone. King and
queen of the Wednesday club were Ed Boron and
Emily Kolesnik.
The Avalons band provided for the dancers
while Jim Buckingham sang love songs for the
audienceAbout 15 to 20 persons who had birthday^ in
February were also honored at the event, said a
Dyer Center spokeswoman.
The oldest person received a floral bouquet
while the others each took home a flower and cupcake.

photps by ART £MANUELE/«taH photographer
A t right, F r a n k a n d F r e m a n M c R o b e r t s enjoy a d a n c e a t t h e Dyer Senior C e n t e r . Above,
toasting their valentine holiday are Clifford and Amelia Slade.

Suit weighed for 2 expel led
Continued from Page 1

But,'he said, "They rallied to the
challenge and did very well with the
•<f .mentioned that teachers, bad to get change" :
I'/, used to having adults in some of the
Also. attending the event were
. | ; daytime classes, as, a result of the Wayne-Westland school board presi•';.; retraining program.;
/.
dent Andrew Splsak and district Sui .-•'
perintendent Derints.O'Nelll. -.- •
Continued from Page i
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suit has yet been filed.
• The boys are now attending classes at the Westland Attention Center,
a program administered by the state
Department of Social Services for
wards of the state.
THE INCIDENT which led to the
expulsion was the first involving a

handgun In the district, Recording tov
school off icials.
Tyson had brought an unloaded
.22-caliber handgun to school, and
Theodius had; kept, the gun and two
bullets Ini his locker,
The two boys were suspended
from classes April 28.
'• t h e boys* educational environment Is a big concern; Francis said.
"This (the Attention Center) just Isn't
ST. RICHARD'S USHERS
•.' , present : :

Need insurance
for your home,
car, life,
boat or RV?

zi-

BLACKJACK* CRAPS • WHEELS

427-2500

St. Richard Hall
Cherry Hill

20 years same location.

/instate*
Lift frW: AQMM* Uh tmtrmto Cwiytriy

SAT, FEB. 25th
7p;m.-12a.m.
\

$3.00 Admission

• FREE BEER •
For Church Renovation

2 Blocks West of Wayne

$5.00 Max. Payout «MLC. M15105-62R

MID-WINTER SALE
r

$ALE ENDS FEBRUARY24it(

ME ON EVERY FRAME IN STOCK!.

h »the eyewear sale you've been waiting fori Hundreds of frame* lo choose from, v
Even the most wanted designer frames Including Pierre Card<n, Sopbfa Lortn,
"J
. Yt-vsSt: Laurent, Stetson, Polo, Leslie R(ti*nv\dmortl\{
it's in it6ck r lts ••' *'
.
v
on sale NOWt Hurry In while the selection is best.'
«vi
Frames discounted off regular retail price only with the purchase of prescriptionlenses/

• Loew-Cornel I
#a-*A/
Paint Bruthet & Sets .........„....M 3 3 % OFF )
• All Painting Books ..f.....J,^'*2JM
• Mini Border Stencils
(from Plaid) Reg. 99«

CONTACT LENSES

OPF

DAliytWEARx

............3/*2.00

Oai jar Science 14.5mm '

_

FLEXIBLE
Softmatc
WEAR?*"""
E.W. 45¾

• 1" Sponge Applicators ...............,.6/11.00
• DMC Embroidery Floss .....SALE 4 / ^ . 0 0
(Refl.3/»1.00) •'--'.

.•••;'-....•'••

^

. "

>

:

Contact kns ptice» do not include exam ot c«c kit

• Plastic Canvas ................0.,.....,...,^4/^1-00
• Magnet Strips .....................SALE 3 / 1 1 . 0 0
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• Aleene's Tacky Glue ......;'...f;....V...bALig 9 9 *
(Reg.aW)

SYLVAN wwHJLe

Syhnw
fc^P^W fWf f U

*2S OfF DIAGNOSTIC TE8TINQ
j N l i d i l M $rtr«^ KmrrJ^ C+fiM <A I M ^ « by VJj-W *ftS
g S O f f » M J»««fy of **g*o*f*> Wt*l^p<r^oH y^orcMtf'*
•%'sjft^en I Y ^I iSJ^^BnT^SJ^tt.

4W-2760

Center.
. - . . . •
Conveniently located In Laurel Park Center
. Helping kids do better, e MILE unci W75 • UVONIA

1i

COMPLETE EYE EXAMINATIONS

Has It been more than a year since your last eye examination?.
Complete eye exams ate »vailable In every NuVision office by licensed optometrists.
^McAli ahead for an appointment
••'• AtpartklpitlngUK-itloiw.Somerc.«trlctkwapply '/' -

;- v

nuVismn

Bonus Dauber Bottle- 6 02. for trie price of 4 oz.l

Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of private neighborhood
educational Centers designed to help your child do better in
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study skills. Wc test in order to pinpotatithe specific
areas in which your child needs help/And we attack the problem
with an individually designed program. Positive motivation,
friendly encouragement, an experience of success right from the
start, and ipdhriduaiised attention make all the difference.

•I

gan public school' students. It be-'
came Involved in the case as part of
its effort to promote outreach pro-'
grams for expelled students under
16.
"...
:' '
The board sent Zwelfler a letter
last month indicating that it felt
Tyson and Thedious we>e receiving
an adequate education, according to
Eugene Cain, state assistant superintendehtfor communications.
Cain said the state board will hear
a presentation this week on the need
for continued education for. expelled
public school students in Michigan.
SALE EXTENDED'

Call Now!!
£eave;
Wehave f-ittoThe
the right t^Hanris
coverage ...v *?°plQ,
forallyour^
needs.
29119 FORD RD.
{ East of Middlebelt

really v appropriate for thes4 two
kids," she said. ^
.The parents of the boys tried but
were unable to enroll them in another school district last fall, according
to Francis.
Richard McHugh, a second attorney Involved in the case, and Ruth
Zwelfler, a representative from the
Ann Arbor-based Student Advocacy
Center, made appeals to the state
board Dec. IS.
The center Is a private, non-profit,
organization which works to assure
equity and excellence for all Mlchl-
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T WAS a big night for hundreds of Westland fathers
and their daughters Wednes' day and Friday nights.
,
A Tecord 127 people attended ihe
Wednesday daddy-daughter dance,
with at least 105 registered for Friday, said MaryBeth Jones, a recreation department supervisor who

coordinated the events.
It was the first time that the department needed two nights for the
valentine event, she said.,
Jones felt the increase in attendance was due'to the Improved
publicity, which Included fliers
, with a message inside a heart and
printed 1n valentine red distributed

(W)3A

throughout all local schools.
The youngest girl at the Wednesday night dance was Stacy Abraham, only 1 month old.
One dad brought his three daughters while an uncle came with five
nieces, jQriessaJd.
. Square dance caller was Michael
Brennan.
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photos by ART EMANUElE/«taff photographer

Bob Allen pins a corsage on the dress of daughter Melissa, 8, white her sister, Sarah, 10,
looks on.

Calling it a night are Rick
Walakonis and daughter Lisa,
8.

Stacey Abraham, 19 months, was the youngest daughter at t h e .
dance. She and dad Joe Abraham registered at the event,
which was held in the Bailey Center.

The Wayne-Westland Community
Schools district will add 1160,000 to
its coffers after selling 8.2 acres it
has been acquiring In segments for
more than two decades.
The school board Monday unanimously approved an offer to purchase the land made by the Bell Construction Co. The developer plans to
build a subdivision of 36-40 singlefamily homes.
The vacant parcel is on the north
side of Cherry Hill, east bf Newburgh. It is adjacent to an apartment
complex and other single-family
homes.
A competing developer, Arbor
Farms Development, offered
$20,000 more for the parcel, but dis-

trict officials recommended the Bell
bid based on its terms. Bell also will
put up-a-non-jeiundable, 135,000 deposit.
"Based on the substantial deposit
and the fact that the company has
completed several past projects in
the district we feel they would be in
a better position to complete the
deal," said Tom Svltkovich, associate superintendent for communications and finance.
THE TERMS of the deal provide
for a 21-day period in which to close
the sale.
The rejected offer from Arbor
Farms included a 90-day closing period. Also, the sale would have been
contingent on the developers receiving a zoning change from the city to
permit construction.

» ' - •
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Schools get
for 9.2-acre land sale
By Tedd 8chnsld«r
staff writer

1 r

j'-

Bell Construction would forfeit its
deposit If it fails to obtain the zoning
change.
:_
Money from the sale will be added
to the district's surplus fund balance,
now at about $3.5 million, down
nearly $1.5 million from 18 months
ago.
Svltkovich said the land had been
acquired by the district "in bits and
pieces going back to the 1960s."
Some lots were purchased outright
by the district, some were purchased
through .tax forfeiture sates and
some lot! were donated, Svltkovich
said. The final two parcels were
transferred from the city to the district earlier this month.
"We're sure the city will be glad to
see the entire parcel back on the tax
rolls," said Andrew Spisak, school
board president.

3 Stevenson juniors
fOZlSUl.-, win in essay contest

A DAIRY M A R T party
store employee reported that an
unarmed man robbed the store of
$48 In cash early Wednesday
morning.
The clerk at the store, 32915
Warren Road, told police that a
white mah75 fe« 5 and thin, demanded that she "give me all
your money. This is a holdup," he
sald.-v .
•' At first the clerk thought the
man was joking. A moment later,
the bandit said he "meant business" and grabbed $48 from the
cash register.
;.
The clerk said the man fled on
foot toward a nearby apartment
complex.
A CLARK gas station at 542
N. Wayne Road was broken Into
early Thursday ' morning, with
someone stealing 46 cartons of
cigarettes.
.,,
A station employee said quantities of antl-frceze.and windshield
washer fluid mayjhave also been
stolen.
( ...';'-A WOMAN jtn the city's
southeast corner received ..a
surprise and some Injuries when
she returned home early Wednesday morning.
She told police she found her
boyfriend In the home with her
girlfriend.
An argument quickly ensued
with the man punching her wvefc.
al times In the face and knocking
her down, hurting her back.
Officers said the woman WM
taken to Westland Medical Center.

Three Stevenson Junior High
School students have been named local winners In the 20th annual America & Me Essay Contest.
Melissa Thompson was named a
first-place winner. Melissa's essay
will be judged at the state competition this spring, from which the top
10 essays in Michigan will be selected.
Kelly Hamrlck and Erin Crilley
were named second and third-place
winners, respectively.

All three Stevenson students were
awarded certificates for their
achievement. Melissa's name will be
engraved on a plaque for permanent
display In the school.
The annual contest, sponsored by
the Farm Bureau Insurance Group,
drew several thousand entries from
eighth graders from 500 schools In
Michigan. The topic for this year's
contest was "My Dream for America
and How I Will Help Make It Come
True."

campus news
N I N E W E S T L A N D residents were awarded degrees during winter commencement ceremonies at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
Receiving master's degrees
were George Chow (engineering),
Holll Bertram (social work), Lorrayne Carless (social work) and
Diane Kobylarx-Slnger (public
health).
Receiving bachelor's degrees
were Brian Driadzlo, Lowell Hlldreth, Sandra Marchywka, Guy
MaJtlas and Daniel Wlckett
_ 0 W E S T L A N D real
_ nts were named to the dean's
list at Western Michigan University, Kalamaioo.
Russell Faclone and Joelle
Nault were cited for earning

grade point averages of 3.5 or
better during the fall semester.
C Y N T H I A Hartsaw of
Westland Is the recipient of an
Achievement Award from Ma*
donna College's division of busk
ness and computer systems.
Hartsaw was cited for earning
the highest GPA of any full-time
student In her compute^ systems
major.
F O U R W E S T L A N D students have been named to the
dean'a honor roll at Lawrence
Technological University In
Southfleld. Cited for 3 eirnlng
jrrade point average! of S.ft or
T belter during the fall term were
Daniel Parker, Raymond Peterson, Kevin Riley and Dtvld Wall•gora.
^. •
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TAX8ERVICE
Tkiwifii April 11 — Free income
tax service will be offered to lowincome senior* Mofifayfawt Tuesdays 12-3 p.m. at the Friendship
Center, 1119 N. Newburgb, WestIjnd. For more information, call
-712-7628.-- . \ >:.-. r-- .':>>
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community
Noh-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, ifvonla, Ml 48150. The date,
time and place.of the event should be Included, along with
the name and phone number,of someone who can;be
reached daring business hpurs to clarify .information,

group will meet 9:30-11 a.m. in tpe
principar8 conference room, Franklin High. School, 31000. Joy Road,
Livonia. Kiteline is a parent/principal group that meets to discuss questions and concerns. There are no officers or formal agenda. For more
information, call $23-9308.

WACLAW PIGLOWSKI
Services for Mr. Piglowski, 79, of
Westland were held Feb. 6 from Sts.
Simon- and Jude Catholic Church,
Westland, with the Rev..Andrew A.
NieOarz officiating. Burial was in
Mt. Olivet Cemetery, Detroit.
-: Mr. Piglowski died Feb. 2 at

'•"'• DIABETES SUPPQRT
. home;';
' : " . - • < • .'.'••-.•
- '-- '
A ''Diabetes Support Group" for
A native of Poland, Mr. Piglowski
'diabetics and their families wilt
moved to Westland in 1981 after themeet 7-8 p.m. the first Wednesday of
death of his wife, CamUle.
. North Newburgb Road. Services will 522-3722 or 427-6710 on Wednesdays every month at the Garden City HosA'retired draftsmarj, he worked
be provided by Eric Colthurst, attor- 8-10p:m.
pital Health, and Education Center,
the
last four years in maintenance at
ney at law, and BockOff and Zamler,
6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpa- ., Wayne State University.'
EMERY E.CR1PPS
1
attorneys at law. Free consultation • A L U M N I ; •
Uent Education' Department will
»
Mr. Piglowski enjoyed painting
will.;be offered.on workmen's.coinMonday, Feb. 27 — Bishop Bor- sponsor this program-.: -t _
Services-for
Mr.
Cripps, 82, of
x
andrw66dcarvlng.-He-was active
$«48.
jT--:r-r-r;y;,:
-r-r-y-^ ; pensatlOnrwills and testamentary - •> gesTMumhTSssocIatioo will hold its
Taylor
were
held
Jan.
9 from the
with the Westland and Livonia senior •
.. cial security, all personal injuries, first nieeting at 7 p.m. at Bishop
Harry
J.
Will
Funeral
Home,
Redcitizens woodcarving group, and a
' malpractice, and more. For appoint- Borgess Catholic High School, 11685 • SOFTBALL
« FISH FRIES
5
ford
Township,'with
the
Rev.
M.
member
of
Sts.
Simon
and
Jude
The Wayne-Westland YMCA, 8?7
J? Fridays thxotgh Marcb> 24 - St/ ments and more Information, call Appleton, Redford.,For more InforClement Parr officiating. Interment
Catholic
Church.
South
Wayne
Road,
Is
taking
regismation, call Candy at 255-1100.
Raphael Catholic Church, Merriman 722-7632.
Mr. Piglowski is survived by one was in Detroit Memorial Park West,
trations for spring T-ball and soft; north of Ford, will hold fish fry
sop, Joseph, of Westland; three Redford.
ball leagues. T-ball is open to boys
dinners 5-8 p.m. every Friday during • 9-P1NNO-TAP
• CARD PARTY
Mr. Cripps died Jan. S in the Allen
grandchildren, Richard of Westland,
and girls, ages 5 through 8. Softball
Friday, Feb. 24 - The Garden
Lent.; Prices are | 3 for retirees,
Tuesday, Feb. 28 — The Garden is open to boys and girls ages 9-13.
Edward of West Branch and Donna Park Convalescent Home. He was a
$2.75 for children, and $3.75 for City Jaycees will hold a 9-pin no-tap City Ladies Auxiliary to VFW Post
(Scott) MacKinnon; and one great- Highland Park firefighter for three
For more Information, call 721-7044.
Adults. Hot dogs and fries will also bowling tournament 9:30 pro- at 7575, Garden City, will hold a card
years and later Joined the Detroit pograndchild, Kyle.
; Fiesta Lanes, Ford Road and Hix, party at noon in the ball on Ford and
be of fered to children. :
lice department. He retired from the
• FOOT CARE
Westland. Entry fee is $10 per per- Venoy. Admnisslon is $3 per person
department in 1953 as a detective
QUEENAGOPIGIAN
A basic foot care clinic will be
son. Cash prizes will be awarded to and includes lunch, raffle prizes, and
• ' SOFTBALL LEAGUES
sergeant.
He was a member of the
held every Tuesday at the FriendWedaesday, Feb. 22 - T h e West- top bowlers. Proceeds will go to ben- door prizes. .
Lieutenants
and Sergeants AssociaServices
for
Mrs.
Gopigian,
84,
of
ship Center, Linden Conference
5 land Summer Adult Softball Leagues efit the Muscular Dystrophy Assocition
and
a
founder
of the Detroit PoGarden
City
were
held
Feb.
16
from
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The ser: will hold a managers meeting at the ation. For more: information, call • DEPRESSION DISCUSSION
lice
Officers
Association.
the
John
Santieu
and
Son
Funeral
vice Is free for people with Medicare
fcMelvln G. Bailey Recreation Center, Steve or Tim at 721-3544.
Thursday, March 2 - The WestSurvivors are his wife, Lillian;
Home, Garden City, with the Rev.
coverage and $15 for others. Trans- 38651 Ford, Westland. Anyone Inter-,
land Friendship Center and Gadasons, Emery A. Cripps of Taylor and
Paren
Avedikian
of
St.
John
Armeniportation
is
available.
For
more
Inlested in participating in this sum- • VEGAS NIGHT
bouts Club will sponsor a program
an Apostolic Church officiating. Bur- Norbert Turkowskl of Westland;
^Bier's league should attend. this
Saturday, Feb. 25 - St. Richard focusing on ''recognizing and coping formation, call 722-7632.
ial was in Cadillac Memorial Gar- daughters, Karen Clement of Farmfiaeeting. For more information, call Ushers Club will sponsor a Vegas with depression" at 12:45 p.m. Sanington Hills, Elaine Turkowskl of
dens West, Westland.
^7^-7620,
;,
:
Night 7 p.m. to midnight in the dra Plumer, who has a master's de• CPR
Clearwater, Fla., and Joyce Rosol of
A
resident
of
Garden
City
for
40
Church social hall, 35637 Cherry Hill gree in social work and counseling
Wayne-Westlaad schools* leisure
Latham, N.Y.; 13 grandchildren; and
years,
Mrs.
Gopigian
watched
the
Road, two blocks west, of Wayne sociology, will be the guest speaker.
progfam will offer CPR classes for
? 8 DEPRESSION
?
eight great-grandchildren.
city
grow
from
dirt
roads
and
forest.
children throughout March. The
Wednesday, Feb. 22 — A program Road. All proceeds will be used for
class Is aimed at chlldrenJOjind oldt^h^recognizjng and coping with dV church renovation. Admission is $3. • BIO BAND EXPRESS _
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
—^turtayrMareb 4 — A dinner/
er. People may register by calling
^presslon" will be sponsored by West-—BeerandfoodMlte-availabler
15125 Farmington Road
dance will be held at the UAW HaU,
728-0100.
iMdd Friendship Center and Saint . ' " ' - • ^ : . • •
'Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474
,
VanBornRoad, west of Middlebelt.
tT**odo^e s Over 50 Club at 11:15 • MARTIAL ARTS
Admission
is $25 per person and will
.
Sunday,
Feb.
26
—
The
Independ«
ia>m. in St. Theodore Church activity
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby in• WINTER CLASSES
hall, 8200 N. Wayne,Road. Sandra ent Order of Odd Fellows of Garden include a full-course buffet dinner
vites the submission of sealed bid on
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure
City will sponsor a Martial Arts Ben- and open bar. Music will be provided
r Plumer will be guest speaker. •
program still has openings In counefit Demonstration 2-5 p.m. at Gar- by the "$ig Band Express." Make
CARPETING FOR 5 MISC. SCHOOL SITES
try wood carving, liquid stain glass,
den City Junior High School, 1851 checks payable to "the Big Band Ex!'#i>ADCLIFF OPEN HOUSE
how to start a small buslnes, making
Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M. on the 10th day of March, 1989 at the office
" , Thursday, Feb. 23 — Schoolcraft Radcliff, south of Ford Road north press" and mail to Richard Cywinyour life less" taxing, stop smoking,
of tbe Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this
skl,
3506
McKitrich,
Dearborn
48122.
College-Radcliff Center will hold an of Marquette. There will be a special
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read.
weight
loss,
knitting,
and
crocheting.
ropeh house for its new infant-toddler presentation of Hapiko and self deSpecifications
and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Classes
start
late
February.
For
fense
by
Master
Tim
McHugh
of
• KITELINE
carter 8-8 p.m., 1751 Radcliff St.,
Educatlon'u
the
Purchasing Department.
'
more information, call 728-0100.
Wednesday, March 8 - Kiteline
Garden City. The center is south of McHugh's Tae Kwon Do. Proceeds
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids la whole or in
will go to Big Star Lake Youth Camp
Ford and east 6f Wildwood. 'V '
part in the Interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer!*!{•
for underprivileged children in
ence, to waive any Informalities and to award to other than low bidder.
•
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
Baldwin. Advance donation is $3 for
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of
NOTICE OF HEARING
• L E G J U I A I D •'''/> '•/••'•'
adults
and
50
cents
for
children
unbid opening.March
20,1989
* ThBTidayi, Feb: 23, March 9,23 der
12,
or
$3.50
for
adults
at
the
Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to Mr. Arthur Howell, Director
Legal aid assistance will be provided
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Miyor u>4 Couodl of Ctnko Cily will bold * Public Hearing oo
of Operations, 523-9156.
In the Senior Friendship Center, 1119 door. For more information, call
•

MORE TAX SERVICE
^Tkrwigb April la - F r e e Income
tax service will be offered to lowseniors ..Tuesdays and
: iocorae
edn^sdaya 10 a.m.'to 1:30 p.m.;;at \
e Maplewood Center,; on Maple-'
wtood west of Kierriman, Garden;
Qty, For appointments;' call: 525-

:
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A native of Arrnenia, she escaped
the Armenian genocides of the early
1900s and came to America at the
age of 17. Mrs. Gopigian was active
; in the Jolly Teens, senior citizens
group. —
-•
Before her retirement she worked
as a chef for the Fordson Box Lunch
Company;
•
' M r s ; Gopigian Is survived by her
son: Zubel Kachadoorlan of Detroit;
a daughter, Barbara Barnes, of Garden City, four grandchildren; and
nine great-grandchildren. _
'

M*«i »», J»S», i l 7:10 PJA, la the Cooodl Cbunben, «1 tie Civic Ceofcr. 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden
aty, Michigan. -

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
'•'March 1,1985.

• Oo *>UclUng Public comnJeoU oo tbe SiU Plan reqoesl by Pi«Ut> OUrtlo, 1M47 Joy Road.
Dearborn HelghU, Michigan, to coostret two buildings oo lie East aide of Middlebelt Road
between Block and Maplewood. In • Planned Development Dtitrkt Tbe legal description is the
B. JW feet ol tbe West 117 feel of Lot »1, Assessor* Fotkera Little Farms Subdivision.

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai ttoUayct toil Cornell of Garten CHy vUl botda PnbUe Hearing ca
March «, M». at 7:1» PJA, ia Uw Co«>eU Ctamber*, it U» Clrfc Center. «00 MlMlefceH Road, Qarieo
City, MJcUtut-':.: L . - ^ . 5 , ^ "

RONALD D. SHOWALTER,
Oty aerk-Treas«rer

/ . - .

coti«8<(4 u* tw cbBO fond*.
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RONALD a 8BOWALTER,
CUj CJerk-Trtiswer
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GET OUT
Of THE
DARK.

• 0&E Classifieds work! • O&E Classifieds work!

Open your eyes and see IUSI hov/ many subjects are
covered in ihe new edition ol the Consumer Inlocmation
Caialog Its free just (or the asking and so are nearly
half of ihe 200 federal publications described inside.
Booklets on subjects like financial and career planning,
eating right, exercising, and staying healthy, housing •
and child care, federal benefit programs Just about
everything you would need lo know Write today

Consumer Information Center
Department TD, Pueblo, Colorado 81009

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
GARDEN CITY PLANNING COMMISSION

MareiMW*
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TMJ ktter liall icrire u yocr formal tad ofOdkl wtifieaUoo <A a PabUc Retrtn< ca Mvtb », 1»». «t
7M ?M. In Ux CooacU Ckimben U tbe Ovle CeaUr, tW MMdkMi Ratd, Otr<ea aty, MJcUjin.
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• On ioUdiia« PobUc cbcninentt 00uatttatttAM u It r*Ul«tolb« RtsUwMlOrtliUBce.
• OD loUdtim Public c«oa«ot» 00 tb< Stt« PUo reqw*t by Pietro WivJlo, WM7 Joy Ro»d,
Deirboro Htl<kU, MlcUfta, to coottnet two baiMJap OB tbeEut (Jd« U UHHtbtXl Road
'•':•' b«twe«BloA»^»d*pkir«P(J1totPUaDrfDeTelopn^tI)UWctT^W8d<Sesc^
B . W f eet ef tbe Wert M71ett 0*UA11. Kmmof$ Fclkert UW« Ftrtm SebdlvWoa.
••."..'• • . . " ? ' ' ..
PosleAFtbrMrylJ.UM
P8bli«i:Febni»iyJ».l«»

RONALD D.SBOWALTEB.
CHyClett-TrtaJurtr
Jv

.Men, if you're about to tarn 18. it's
"time to register with Selective Service
:
:
; at any U.S. Post Off ice.
•
it's quick. It's easy.
"
And it's the law.
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42 Portraits

iSHiiiiiSI
$42.95 Wue NOWONUT
42 Portrait P*ck»fr:
1-10x13,2-8x10$, 3-5x7«,
)5 witfhts, 9 NVH Mini-Portraits and
12 AH-Occatton Caption Portraits ™

PM«M
8«ngF»»

Right now (bf onfy $14 95 you tan o«t 42 professional portraits including a 10x13 and
12 AltOccasion Caption Portraits oust appty your choice of 30 massages). There's no
appofntment n«c*sMry and K mart w#1com«s babl«9, children, adults and groups.
Poses ow «<«?on. $1 tKh xW-tiorwl subj«ct. Not YM with »ny other offet Doe «t*rtHed sptdal
pff fd<nly. Portril jiitS jppro*imi«

•• •
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Featuring 12 All-Occasion
Caption Portraits "

IMAGINE DYING
0MA DISEASE
UNEVBt
KNEW YOU HAD.
Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabetes.
But almost half of them don't know it.
Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease,
kidney disease, blindness and gangrene.
Arid for 150,00() people each year, it leads to
death.
That's why you should be aware of the symptoms
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and frequent urination are just some of the warning signs.
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes,
the more likely you are to get it under c6ntrol, before
complications set in.
Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But
not finding out can be fatal.
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AVAILABLE AT THESE STUDIO LOCATIONS:
• GARDEN CfTY: FOfW) ROAD • PLYMOUTH: ANN AflBOR R0A0
. LIVOWA: PLYMOUTH ROAD • WESTLAND: WAYNE AND CHERRY HILL ROAD
3TUOK) HOUftS: WCO.-8AT. 10«.m.-2 p.m. and 3 p.m.-7 p.m.
8UNOAV:10a.m.-6p.m. '

RGHTSOMEOfTHEWORSTDISEASESOFOURTlME

American1

Diabetes
'*JDL
:iatioa
.Association*
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ByTimRictiard]
staff writer

Declining state appropriations

Despite the public's anti-tax sentiment, state university presidehls say
Jjanslng needs to hike their appropriations 3-3.5 percent faster thap the
level of inflation. ,v
• .
. Their;goal Is to restore universities' losses of the 1979-83 recession.
"We're fairly pleased with the priority Gov. Blajcbard gave higher education In his proposed 1990 budget," said Joseph,-E. Champagne,
president of Oakland University.
"There were rumors we might get
a negative appropriation. Many of-us
made budget cuts In preparation.
•: ".But he proposed an Increase of
4;8 percent — a little over 3 percent
for operations and 1.8 for capital."
CHAMPAGNE WAS interviewed
after presiding last week at the Economic Club of Detroit's annual panel
of three university presidents.
Everyone's theme was the same:
Michigan needs to increase its "investment" in state universities not
just at the rate of inflation, but several .percentage points higher.
"The Presidents Council proposed
that, to achieve a rating of 15th in
the nation (In terms of state appropriations per student), it would take
Inflation plus 3.5 percent more a
year for five years," Champagne
said. "It would start this year with
5.5 percent and then inflation plus
3.5 percent in the future.
"We're quite pleased he came out
at 4.8 percent for the first year. He
couldn't give all of it, but he certainly seemed to respond."

Blanchard's '90 budget

'We're fairly pleased
with the priority Gov.
Blanchardgave higher
education in his
proposed 1990 budget.'
—Joseph E. Champagne,
president Oil

7 do not believe costs
are out of line/
— James Duderstadt
president, U-M

the states in appropriations for public universities as a percent of tax
revenue.
"And we rank 26th per student enrolled in public institutions of higher
education.
"This is not where Michigan jised
tobe," said LubbersTwho announced
the goal of raising Michigan to 15th
in five years.

dent James Duderstadt said, "I do
not believe costs are out of line." He
said higher education costs have Increased at the same rate as personal
income in the United States — a rate
that would Include consumer price
inflation plus improved productivity.
Michigan State University President John DiBiaggio added, 'There
was a time when class assignments
were heavier."

ABEND LUBBERS, for 20 years
president of Grand Valley State University, told the business audience
ONE AUDIENCE questioner chalthat the buying powor of universities lenged the notion that university
is actually down 4.5 percent in the costs had to rise faster than the rate
last decade.
of consumer price Inflation.
"Currently we rank 31st among
But University of Michigan presi-

But he said universities ask more
of faculty today — research . . .
public service . . . knowledge has
exploded. The average faculty mem-

Business needs to
appreciate 'the pursuit
of science, not Just the
pursuit of technology.9
— John DiBiaggio
president,MSU

face "formidable constraints: the
voters* desire for less crime, more
prisons, no cuts in national defense,
no cuts in welfare and no more taxDUDERSTADT HIT hardest at es.
"Numerous studies, commissioned
public attitudes, saying the enemy Is
by state government and people
"in the^lTM!-."
"Who's to blame? . . . Our own throughout the state, have suggested
personal priorities. . . not our elect- that Michigan Is seriously underined public officials," he said, citing vestlng In its knowledge Infrastructheir "Herculean efforts" to be the ture by as much as 30-40 percent rel"education governor, the^ education ative to other states," Duderstadt
said.
party or the education president"
. But the U-M chief finds the public
But the former engineering professor who has been at U-M's helm "paralyzed" in coming to grips with
since mid-1988 said public officials school finance reform.
ber puts in 55-60 hours a week in
teaching, preparation, grading papers, public service and research."

WSU's Adamany: state budget good
Wayne State University president
David Adamany said budget proposals of Gov.' James Blanchard will
strengthen research and improve
Michigan's universities.
"Gov. Blanchard's 1990 budget
once again gives a high priority to

"All universities welcome Gov.
budget proposal will help avoid tuiBlanchard's
increase from $16 miltion increases that are excessive,"
lion
to
$21
million to help renew
Adamany said.
classrooms,
laboratories
and librarHe said special provisions in the
ies
that
are
seriously
deteriorating
budget would help research programs and campus physical facili- on many campuses throughout oit
state."
ties.

higher education, and it will help
Michigan to maintain one of the
leading university systems in America.
"Some tuition increase will be required by all of our universities next
year, but the governor's overall

Arthritis Today

Ireland's International Award Winning

CAHALDUNNE

Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology
18829 Farmington Road

Singer, Songwriter, Storyteller, Pianist

Livonia. Michigan 48152

at

Phone: 478-7860

Cowley's Old Village Inn

I want to bring to your attention a new drug for arthritis":
sulfasalazine.
This medication was developed In the 1930's as a
medication to deal with chronic inflammation of the Intestine, Crohns Disease.
As the drug included a form of salicylate, several Investigators speculated that
the medication could help Individuals with rheumatoid arthritis, just as aspirin,
acetytsallcyllc did.
Use ol sulfasalazine in the treatment of rheumatoid-arthritis-begarrm the
1940s. Between the events of W.W. II and the post war evaluations of gold
therapy, penicillamine, Cytoxan and methotrexate, physicians overlooked the
work on sulfasalazine.
When these other compounds proved to be of limited long term value,
Traumatologists renewed their Interest in sulfasalazine.
The drug nas toxicities similar to Its predecessors: lowering the white count, a
possible dangerous drop In platelets, and intestinal Irritation leading to nausea
and loss of appetite.
Like the other new drugs for arthritis, sulfasalazine is possibly helpful to some
people and potentially dangerous to others: the outcome depends on whether
the drug's efficacy outweighs its toxicity.
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Open your eyes and see just how many subjects are
covered m the new ed^on ol the Consumer Information
Catalog it's free just for ihe asking and so are nearly
halt of the 200 federal publications described inside.
Booklets en subjects like financial and career planning;
* eating right, exercising. and staying healthy, housing
and child care, federal benefit programs Just about
everything you would need to know Write today

Consumer Information Center
Department TO, Pueblo, Colorado 81009
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• Twice a week is better • Twice a week is better

NEED HOT WATER TODAY?

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
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BERGSTROM'S INC.

Classic Interiors SAME DAY INSTALLATION

S

2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900
Mon.. Thur»., Ptl 9:30 9;00. Wed.. Sat. 9:30-5:3()
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• 0&E Classifieds work! • 0&E Classifieds work!

vacati
When we go away on
vacation, mom prefers
^¾.
to stayaf a HCR Healthcare U>

^.,

^ --40

medical attention she needs, A
visits other residents,
^>
and feels seen re and
comforfable.
jfr
J
If someone you love
W
needs short-term ;
L
nursing care, visit
^ ^>^V
the HCR Center
-; i
closest to you and
1
find out how both
'
' ;
of youcanohjoy
\
belter vacations. - .
i •'.-

r>1!fWr
M ^ B H
reservations '
today!
* " "
^

ft:
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The Conference features two distinct programs for those thinking
about starting a small business - PRE-8USINESS SECTION - and ;
those who already own or manage a business — ADVANCED
BUSINESS 8ECTION — as well as:

40 GAL.

• Marketing and Promotional Ideal
• Builrma Planning
• Financing Alttrnatlvta
• Recordkeeping
• Onf-to-One Counseling
• Exhibits
•- • Butlrma Nttworklng...and more.
Fee: $».00 per paraon • PraRagtatratlon la advlied.
For more Information, please call the U.S. Small Business Administration,
Business Development Division at,

RESIDENTIAL HOT
WATER HEATER

s(313) 228-6075

A N D HAVE SAME PAY INSTALLATION
CALL FOR DETAILS
,¾^

.

532-2160 or 532-5646
V,

Plymouth Court
105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313)455-0510
University Convalescent 9c Nursing Home
28550 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154 .
(313) 427-8270

Thla program la being sponsored by the U.S. Small Business Administration
and various vote/an end business assistance organizations.
Of»otoHp«tor>lti**r<}*slot

j

Georgian Bloomfield
.2975 N.Adtms Road
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013
(313) 645-2900

6:30 ».m. • 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, February 25r1W9
Oakland Center • Oakland University
.-Rochester, Michigan

Kiynbte 8p«aker; John Caknlpa, Ph.D.,
Vaman/PiYcholofllst/BuilnMi Owner

k

Affective Disorders Unit
256-961?
LAFAYETTE CLINIC

Dorvin Convalescent 8c Nursing Center
29270Morlock
Livonia, MI 48152
(313) 476-0555

Are you retiring from work or leaving the military? Oo you want to
learn about potential business opportunities or expand your present
business? If so, plan now to attend tho Fifth Annual Small Business
Conference for Veterans and Others.
*

©

If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx- v*i
iety or both, and are in good health, you may
aualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE i 4
HSORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the -r *
study is to discover biological factors associated hi
with successful treatment of depressive illness. i tn
Please contact:

1*

Are you tired of working
for someone else?
RGET
FOR
CCESS

n r c u i t nl t<k/«hnAlACto "
•"
' *+ •
pursuit
of technology.
V
He -quoted former MSU President
Walter Adarm,^an_ecoriomisfoasfinding that one effect of a borpofitie
leveraged buyout is that "resea/ch
and development budgets1 soon rgjat
cut.
- .,:.
..-.. 'Mv
"That can be the policy of a gfoin
corporation needing instant infusion
of technology, but It must not "be
pabllc science policy." ' •
' \

"TREATMENT STtJDY FOR DEPRESSIONrtf>

Center. She receives the

Fine Furniture...
Where Quality Costs
You Less!

:^J^3LI"w"

DiBIAGGIO, a former dentist w$o
has been at MSU'8 helm since $ 8 5 ,
said business needs to appreciate
the pursuit of science, not just the

M

• •

GET OUT
OFTH£
DARK.

•'•fe':':
• University of MicWgap-Deirborn — $16 million, up 31 percept?;; :
• U-M-Ann Arbor - $241 1 ¾ .
lion, up 3.9 percent
/1,
• Michigan^ State Ujtfvereity^$243 million, up 3.4 percent
ir*'• Wayne State University - f l f a
mill!
ilion, up 3.1 percent.
• '•'^V:

Wayne State University

SULFASALAZINE - ANOTHER NEW ARTHRITIS DRUG

Grand River at Farmlngton Road

Here is what Gov. James J. Blanchard has recommended In state appropriations for public universities
for the 1990 fiscal year beginning
Octl:
.._• A1L15 higher.education Institutions — $1.1 billion, up 3.8 percent
• Oakland University — 133 million, up 4.4 percent.
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is constant

Editor learns
Charlie Galea of Livonia, always
I on the go, Is getting pretty adept at
'•':.-. adaptation, i .
A full-time electrical engineering
student at Lawrence Technological
University In Soutbileld, Galea is ed, ito'r-in-chlef of the university's news.'••'.' paper, the Tech News, •••
Galea also is president of the stu,' dent chapter of Uie Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers, and
i<: holds a part-time job as.a>computer
'•'•. analyst. >
• , ":••:: • ••''•..•/•.'.''" •••.."'* [ Galea himself sometimes'doesn't
. k n o w where he finds the time, but he
•v- does;' - ••/'_; •-.•.';•• :-\v'.':
.•:•'•'•..••
"Charlie is one of thosetare iiidivldupls who can do many things si*
multaneously and do them ail well,"
: said Bruce Annett, director, of university relations and an advisor*to
Charlie Galea
the student paper.
• •
Since January 1988, Galea has always ori the go
been editor-in-chief of. the Tech.
'•: Nejvs, a bimonthly publication serv- cle from a mere thought to final
- ; IngfLawrence Teclrs. 5,500 students, print is an amazingly complex prov When first named editor the staff cess," said Galea. ' ••-'
Galea has represented Lawrence
consisted of himself, a photographer,
Tech
on a radio talk show, at the DeandTa business manager.
.
troit
Athletic
Club as a guest of Dr.
* V 'Originally I bad to do everything^
Richard
Marburger,
president of
- - ^writing news articles, editing,
Lawrence
Tech,
at
the
DetroitEco1-layout, arid even delivery of Jhe_pa.-..
nomlc
Club,
-and
at"
the private
per^Eventually I started to delegate
responsibilities by retrultlng more Carail Museum owned by Richard
editors, writers, and photographers,"" Kughn.
COMPUTERS ARE the one aspect
.-: said Galea, 20, of Livonia, a gradu.©f modern-day society that have
ate of Livonia Stevenson High.
T^day. the Tech. News staff has helped Galea in many aspects of his
grojfrn to more than 20 students. life.
"I use computers as an effective
Galea estimates he works 25 hours a
means
of accomplishing specific
. week" on the paper.
tasks, whether It be the Tech News,
TJHS YEAR Galea improved the work, business, or school. But com-paper's content, appearance, and puters, like any tool, are only as
good as the one who uses them. I've
public relations effectiveness.
: A\ the same time he cut publishing been cautious about letting them do
cost In half by converting the entire the the thinking for me.
Galea said his knowledge of compublishing process to desk-top pubputers led him to his job at AAA
lishkig using his initiative and skills.
Tirough ^desktop publishing, all headquarters in Dearborn where he
protfucUorYaspects of the Tech News works more than 30 hours a week as
areJiandled on the computer, rang- a computer analyst
"AAA has a number of mini-maining « o m the writing of a story to deframes, large central computers,
signing the paper. ."'...'.•
"the biggest challenge, aside from that I am responsible for, I handle
•;. motivating and increasing the Tech hardware and software problem diNews staff, has been configuring the agnosis, communication links, and
/dtfffrent computer systems and system back-ups. Working with field
/maiflng them compatible. The ultl- engineers when problems arise has
allowed me to develop" an effective
'matt realization of someone's arti-

slates spelling bee
:v Alspelllng bee sponsored by Ency- Bill Checks, marketing director for
' clogaediaBritannica and the Livonia Livonia Mall.
'.; MaU Merchants Association will be ,
Encyclopaedia Britannlca will
-'. hel3 at hte mall Saturday, March 11. award a three-volume MerrimanThe spelling bee will begin at 10 Webster Dictionary to the winner of
;
; a.nij In the garden area of the mall.
each categoryrjudges will abide by
> :J There will be three grade calegor- ' 'the official rules used In the National
;' les in the contest. The spelling beie Spelling Bee.
' encourages students to learn to spell
Livonia Mall is at 7 Mile >and
;^and'to have fun participating, said Middlebelt roads.
i

,K
hands-on approach to problem solv- r Analysis,' said Galea whcuslnce
beginning college closed his firm belng."
'••"•'••:••'
•'.•''.'
List summer Galea was offered a cause of lack of time/
summer Internship at Chrysler Cor- • "Making a profit was Important
poration's headquarters in Highland but the thrill of being the boss and.
Park. ;
:'y--'--:-- managing all aspects of the business
"The atmosphere at Chrysler was; Is what, really motivated -me. What I
inspiring. I learned a great deal learned from running.that business
about the: concept/development life probably will help me for a long
'. •
cycle of cars, Some of the luturlstlc ,time."; \-'•'••?••- ;.-.
IN ADDITION to his busy,life,
prototype rrtodels were just unbelievable; Any spare time was spent Galea said maintaining a good grade
.'
meeting new people In different de- ;point average Is a priority.
Galea has made the dean's list and
partments and just getting the big
recently was inducted Into Eta Kapa
picture."'
-: • •
Nu, a national electrical engineering
GALEA IS chairman of the LTU honor society.
chapter of the,IEEE l a group that
To telax) Galea enjoys working
primarily attracts electrical engi- out in Lawrence Tech's athletic cenneering students but Is open to all ter where he plays racquetball and
engineering students.
works out Inr the weight rx>orh. He
Chapter activities include confer- also enjoys traveling.
ence trips/lectures by practicing en"My parents are both from Malta,
gineers, technical paper contests, a small island In the middle of the
technical film presentations, tours of Mediterranean Sea. I've been there
electronic and electrical manufac- three times and nothing is done by
turing plants and utilities, and parthe clock. It's very laid back — paraticipation in the university's open dise!
house.
"I was born in Michigan but until I
With such a busy schedule, Galea was 5 years old I could only speak
said he finds being organized is es- Maltese, using a little English to lay
sential to reducing stress.
with friends down the street. All of a
sudden, kindergarten came around
He first discovered the necessity
and I learned to speak English.
of being organized as a high school
junior when he started his own busi"My friends and I have been to
ness after playing varsity soccer at several places in the U.S. and curLivonia Bentley High.
rently we're planning a biking tour
"Right after the soccer season was of Europe, which of course will Inover, I started working part-time. clude Malta."
When I was paid I would calculate a
Galea said he chose Lawrence
host of percentages and forecasts Tech because it stresses both theory
about my financial status.
and practice. "In the labs we're designing circuits, in student projects
"It's funny to look back and think
we're designing Formula SAE cars,
how unnecessary all those calculaand through student organizations
tions were for a high school students,
such as IEEE we're applying the
especially when my friends took
their check straight to the bank and knowledge we learn In the classroom. Many of the professors are
forgot about it.
from Industry and they bring with
"But doing all those calculations them real-world experience."
led me to - write a program on my
What about life after LTU? "Probcomputer that would make the analably
complete a master's degree in
ysis fast and accurate. Then it struck
electrical
engineering and an MBA
me that there are probably many
while
working
In industry. And perother people who could benefit from
haps
eventually
start my own firm.
such a practical, time-saving pro"I
certainly
want
to stay In the engram. So I started a software busigineering
field.
All
too often enginess called Data-Logic.
neers are promoted to management
"I registered the name, obtained a positions that require them to 'push
post office box for the company, and paper' and do little else. I admire the
took out |150 in ads in a national managers who can delegate a specifcomputer magazine. I still remem- ic project and yet talk to the engiber how excited I was when I neer on a technical level. In other
received my first order and check. words, managers who truly are manThe program was called 'Income agers."
v

The FBI has released this photo of a man leaving with money
taken by the bank's security camera during Thursday's holdup
of Comerlca, 39901W. Eight Mile Road.

Bank heist suspect
surrenders to FBI
A photograph of a bank robbery tograph of himself In the local media
suspect distributed Friday by the Saturday.
The photo, taken Thursday Inside
FBI led to the surrender Sunday of a
the Comerlca Bank, showed a man
Westland man.
"His attorney called us at 11:30 wearing a plaid shirt leaving a
p.m. Saturday," said FBI spokesman cashier's window with a fistfull of
John Anthony. "Arrangements were money.
At 11:30 a.m. Thursday, a man
made to have him surrender to the
walked
into the Comerlca bank, on
FBI and Northville Police at 2 p.m.
the
south
side of Eight Mile west of
Sunday. He was arraigned at 5 p.m."
Haggerty, and handed a cashier a
The arraignment of James Calvin ,. threatening note.
Newman, 30, of Windham Street on
The man held his hand In his pocktwo bank robbery charges took place et, implying he had a gun, Anthony
before a U. S. magistrate.
said.
Newman has been charged with
After the cashier handed over an
the Feb. 6 robbery of Comerlca undisclosed amount of money, the
Bank. 39475 W. 10 Mile Road in robber ran off toward the Meljers
Novi, and the Feb. 16 robbery of the Thrifty Acres store on Haggerty
Comerlca Bank, 39901 W. Eight Mile Road Immediately south of the bank.
Road at Haggerty in Northville
Anthony said Newman was tempoTownship.
rarily jailed in Westland because he
Anthony said Newman surren- "failed to appear In Westland on sevdered to the FBI after seeing a pho- eral traffic charges."
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644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

ADVERTISING

Best
House Seataj
No-seat farther than
150 feet from
Center Ring!

When is the Best Time
to look for a Physician?

' mg u t I

30% OFF

(see answer below)
No matter how healthy you are,
anyone can fall victim to an unexpected accident or sudden Illness. When
that happens, It's nice to have a personal physician you can turn to. Someone who knows your medical history
and can promptly respond to your
medical needs.

DNR State Fairgrounds
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$700
8600
8475

7:30 P.M.
Evening

Wednesday, March 15,.1989
Thursday. March 16, 1989
Wednesday, March 22, 1989

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

«6« ,

1:30 P.M.
Afternoon

Sunday, March 26, 1989
(Easter)

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)
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ST. MARY HBALTH
CARE CENTERLIVONIA
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ST. MARY HBALTH
CARE CENTERNORTHVILLE
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Zip Code

at
Selecl Date

t ol Tickets

Price Ranga Desired
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PH

Home Phono
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Work Phone

TOTAL ENCLOSED-

THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU BY:
AIRLINES

ST. MARY HBALTH
CAR! CENTER*
REOfOftO

^4«

First N ame

wjtsoumw&r

-464-4800

17 00
• 8$oo

Make your check or money order payable to: METROGROUP, INC.

Street Address

(I3N0 aaaN noA auodaa -uaMSNv)

8500:-8425¾

Mall to: METROGROUP, INC. • P.O. Box 3241 • Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 49333
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Sunday, March 19, 1989

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

Saturday. March 25, 1989
Sunday, March 12, 1989

7:30 P.M.
Evening

r

16475 W. FIVE MILE RD.
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 481U

.

8700
8600
8475

Select Alternate Data Ploaso!

St. Mary Hospital
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Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

Saturday, March 18, 1989
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$700
$600
8475
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SELECTED DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES • SUPPLIES LIMITED
Pr Wa
730 PM
- y» M a r c n 17- 1 9 8 9
^ ^
Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Fr,dav
M a r c n 24
1989
Evening
'
i E ^ Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)
(Good Friday)
9:30 A.M.
Morning

So, before you look for a physiclart In the yellow pages, or compile a confusing list of
names and telephone numbers from friends, call

Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. At other timed you may leave a message
#nd 1he representative will call you back the next business day. Remember, the best
time to look for a physician Is before you need one!
. . .

Reg.
Your
Price Price <

MAIL ORDERS ONLY! ORDER NOW!

Finding the right physician Isn't easy.
That's why St. Mary Hospital established a no cost, no obligation, physician referral service. Our representatives can help you find the right
physician specialist near your home
or work, who has convenient office
hours and accepts your insurance
plan. If you desire, you can even be
connected to the physician's office
tor an appointment. Best of all, the physician Is affiliated with St. Mary Hospital of
Ejvonla. St. Mary has been providing quality care to area residents for over a
quarter-of-a-century.
•...._.

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE
464-WELL
-7

8 Mile & Woodward • Detroit
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By Wayne Paat
staff writer ;;v
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Area police say they don't care
who r^ins.;the'W«yn«"County Jail as
long M.iliq* Is enough Jail space for
theqirriiwU they catch. j . , ;
Within one month, tb> jail cpuld be
under ^w^managerheht.' /Wayne
County ' . E x e c u t i v e J, .E'dward
McNamarar ,w«*; appointed )a\\ receiver Thursday. McNamaraj'wlU asf
suiifie control of the Jail Jtfftrc&'l^
unless an appeal by Sheriff Robert;
Fic'ano is upheld,.-,, • < :; . 'i -'v c '
Wr^ngijig^ver jail cpntrb), however, :do«sr»'t toother area'police as
much as labk of space at the cpunty :
facility/ j v - v ' . > .A .-• 1- - :-::^
McNan^ara.was appointed ,Jall receiver lb a ruling announced Thurs;.
day afternoon .byChief Wayne County circuit Jiidge;; Richard' Kaufman.
In the 92-page ruling, Kaufman said
McNdmara'a, appointment would be
the flnal'Step toward bringing the
jail i4 compliance with provisions of
a 1971 lawsuit filed by county Inmates.. (For details on the Issue's
long history, see related sjory.)
According to the judge,
McNamara was chosen because he
was familiar with the jail and already held review power over Ficano s Jail budget.
"The appointment of Mr.
McNamara. . .will' merge most of
the fiscal and operational control of
the jail," Katif man wrote.
Because of'those circumstances,
Kaufman wrote, " McNamara
appeared more likely to force rapid
improvements than would previously-appointed jail monitor-Vincent
Nathan, ^athan, a Toledo-based jail
management expert, was the only
other candidate considered for the
post.
Though designed to answer why a
monitor was appointed and why
McNamara was chosen monitor, the
Kaufman's ruling also heavily criticized Ficano.
"The sheriff's mismanagement or

Judge Richard
Kaufman took county
jail supervision from
the sheriff Thursday
and gave It to the
county executive.

County executive
Edward McNamara will
assume control of the
jail March 16 under
Kaufman's order.

Sheriff Robert Ficano
has vowed to fight the
Jail control ruling in] the
state appeals court.

lack of management, has prevented exercise room, "There is no pre- seling.
substantial compliance," Kaufman cedent for this ruling."
The judge, however, said both the
wrote.
Ficano pointed to s e w exercise old and new county jail buildings
"The sheriff has chosen what he equipment as uue sign jail conditions were "plagued by inadequate mainconsiders to be good politics over had improved. The sheriff, who has tenance and poor sanitation", .In adgood government," Kaufman contin- led reporters on tours' of the jail, also dition, he said the old jail was poorly
ued. "The result has been substantial _cited elimination of- triple-bunking —lighted _and__ featared inadequateand continuous" mismanagement of and new stainless steel toilet facili- heat, ventillation and plumbing and
the jail."
ties as evidence inmates were re- was infested with cockroaches.
The judge declined Uptake report- ceiving more humane treatment
Mental health care continues to be
ers' questions on the ruling.
Other changes, the sheriff said, in- inadequate, Kaufman ruled, with inA visibly angry Ficano promised clude a declining inmate suicide rate , mates requring psychiatric counselhe would "immediately" appeal the and improved mental health coun- ing frequently locked In their cells
ruling.
"There is no mismanagement at
the jail. He (Kaufman) has never set
. No matter how much ypu need to lose,
foot inside the jail," the sheriff said,
you don'l have to pay more than $120 for a
addressing reporters inside the jail's
complete weight loss program (plus tax

Why pay
more than
$120 for
a complete
weight loss
program?

TRUCKLOAD SALE
NOW
THRU
MARCH 4th

Canton Public Safety
Director John
Santomauro said area
police chiefs were
more concerned with
Jail space than who
was operating the jail.
round the clock and denied visits
from family members.
Kaufman also found fault. with
standard medical care provided inmates, a s well as a far-reaching'
number of otner items raosdri from
laundering of hunateuihIfor.nas-andbeddlng to deficiencies in the way inmates are assigned to certain sections of the jail.
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State of the County Address by

Wayne County Executive
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In twoyears, \\fryne County gbveinmtfftJtas been tiwnedawund. Wayht
County Executive Edward H. 4f^om.(^ti^f/f|AoH?'>A/s Was accomplished
and speaks to issues vital to all' cotmty figdihts.
KEEPING PRISONERS IN JAIlAVk^^?4^B^«A\CKDniJD^^
County is building a new jail to stop th« pcite| W f t a r s . Wayne Launty has a balanced bud.
mature release of 2,000 prisoners a year.
*pf» Th« Count* has eliminated a $200 million
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT. In « H ( ' W W < »«>d become a cost-efficient model
yeara since County ExcculIve McNamara to«lt t P v w ~ » y *» ."
i N l Z A T I O N . Wayne
ofrlce, the county's total v a i u a U < i a v f t * * v ^ . ^ I H B R
••H a ( 1 0 0 million
iiKeeased by $3 billioni^kd tht vmmkg
Ctoioto ^ °
S g i ^ i at Metro
peo>k holding jobs h ^ l i $ r t t * « j | 3 ^ »
«^»%
lays
WlfcrptarK take*
" TIEALTH C A R E / ^ a ^ ^ ^ J J W i P i i - l ^ l
* [<WHfcnlence to
McNamara is ensurlrii f V f f i { M H ( # ) | l&V

* County receive j adegU#.;:iafigP|#j# j ]l
vlded by responsible m#IMlH!MwawPi#•.* J!
i^encie*. At thesarml!
nH>.,u,es
have
been
unnecessary
txf^Mmff^^i^M^w^
•«<:*!*<

.lUttp^tift^McNamara
fetftypttfaofWayiM
ue the ck«nup of the

^:^^1^¾¾¾..-¾.^

^ji^t^^^^Mt^^^iitMm^immms^
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FACT: Cum disease is the # 1 cause of tooth loss in adults. FACT: Gum disease frequently exhibits no ,
outward symptoms until severe destruction has occurred. FACT: Gum disease is controllable. Most people
do not have to lose their teeth.
;
*••:"•;••.•• ; : ;. ;
: ,
.^ ^
If )-pu discover you haw gum disease, you Can
'-'r':.r -...''*:,.: •''-'.:•. ,'••'-.'.. •
be taught how to fight it Gome for your free ,
.:
screening and receive a complimentary packsge
' ofdcntal heahhaids. Noappoinini, .leco^vm'
I \
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25
FROM 9.00 A.M. TO 3^)0 P.M. AT THE
.
FARMBROOK MEDICAL BUILD1NG ONE
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FOR GUM DISEASE

Cootinata»iimiV«
Canton
Township
861-5600

A Message to Taxpayers on PASS TV
5:30 p. rti.
Thursday
Feb. 23

Fri.w7
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533-5033
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Just Ftf* fun

HOMECREST CABINETS
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Please turn to Pajje«/
f-

and shipping).
InControl - A Home Weight Loss Program .
with videos Is used by the American Heart
Association In Us health promotion program,
Heart at Work.
People fnterested In using the InControl
program In their own home may now call the"
distributor. MMI Video, at 644-8455. A I
program director will call you back with
information and cost . .
Call today to start the program next week.

• O&E Classifieds work! I

J

ReUUoji* b«tw*a Kaufman and -:-.
Ficano were ^trained ev*o' befw* • f
Thursday's ruling. Tbe sheriff iovf^t
to have Kaufman and all other covztv, <'.
ty Judge* removed from the cafe last. '{•••••
year. At the time, b e . a l k f r f ooniv.;••:
roebU Kaufman made In clumbers r
showed the judge had. decided to appoint a toonltor without fully, hear-, ,'v
tog evidence in tbe kbg-ninniag.;y.
court battle. Tbe state appeal* <*>u4:,.:
Subsequently denied that motion.; ;,-::
, /Kaufman later held Ficanoin contempt, charging the. sheriff was den y y
llberately withholding Information.-.
f rom'••'; court-appointed ' m o n i t o r v
NaUun. The judge; however, latere
Withdrew the contempt citatloni'F4fj<;.y
cano said its witbdrawl proved hif-•>
department had been fully coopera^"
*
0
ing
with
the
jail
monitor.
'.••:•
--'.'
1
Ficano see^ an immediate stay of-,
execution from the appeals courti-jnj;
blocking McNaraara's appointmenj;',:.
as receiver. "We want them to stojfC;-.
this action, then take time to review^ tf;
the case,''be said. • ":,
v«v
In contrast, Kaufman an4;:'-,
McNamara nave enjoyed a rooreV
cordial relationship. Both men made .;
a joint appearance at Observer*';!'.'
Newspapere offices In Livonia last r s,
summer to drum up support for-the-^.>•county's new i-mill Jail tax. Voters','^.
approved the jail tax during the Aujf";;v.
ust primary.
^-^
The county Is now in the process of
building a new JalL Ficano said bft,^,
was unsure whether Thursday^,5
would eliminate him from the Ja& v building process.
"We don't knowjwhat that effect
"would be?! Be saTtT . ^~ \-~- t n i ^ - r -
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' The Wayne County Jail controversy weaved a. long,' troubled path
fitrough the county court system and
ft expected to now move on to the
fi^chlgan Court of Appeals..
;;
./ The crux of the matter: the county
court believes'. improvements ordered as far back as 1671 still haven't been made. '
Chief Wayne' County Circuit Judge^
Richard Kaufman included a history
of the long'runnlng controversy:Jn.
Thursday's opinion on the Jall.Here:
are the highlights;
' :,
. • January 1971 — A class action
>Ult was filed on behalf of six Wayne
County Jail inmates alleging their
$vil,'rights- were violated due to
crowded and unsanitary: conditions
as well as Inadequate medical care
Sr)d absence of protectldn from atJacks by fellow Inmates.
; • • May 1971 — A three-Judge panel! ruled In favor of inmates and orBeYed the county to adopt a correcyon plan within 30 days.
- ' • A u g . 4, 1971 — The Wayne

pointed sheriff, elected one year lat- quently prqvlded.
>' .
er and re-elected in 1988.
. • Oct. 5,1987 —; Kaufman Issued
• 1985 — The county opened a remedial orders for the Jail.
new Jail In downtown Detroit In an ; • F e b . 16, 1988 - Contempt
attempt to ease overcrowding but charges were sought against both
Nominating petitions for the lated petitions so that all those signOct. 13,/ Inmates filed /another McNamara and Ficano by inmates
Schoolcraft
College Board of Trus- ing any one petition are residents
motion alleging Jail abuses were who alleged they weren't moving to
tees
are
available
8 a.m. to 5 pjn. of a singly school district. >
continuing. Nov. 7, now-Couhty Ex- Implement court-ordered remedies.
weekdays In the president's office.
ecutive William Lucas claimed. In a The Issue was subsequently resolved
' The Schoolcraft. College; voting
One four-year and three six-year area includes the school districts of
court filing the problems are caused when all parties agreed to a timetaby mismanagement on the part of
ble for improvements.
» '.%•}terms on the seven-member board Livonia, * .Plymouth-Canton,
will be filled at the regular college Clarenceville, -.Garden City and
his successor — Ficano.
'•••4 March;1988r- Nathan's final,
etecUon or trustees Monday, June
• 1888 — Edward McNamara report, on. JaN /bund "widespread
N^thviiie:•;."•; / . ' , - , ; • ; , .,
;
wis elected Wayne County's Second non-compliance" with Kaufman's
.tfcere.U no filing fqe.
Candidates must bepresidents of
executlvej replacingLucas. -. >•
Ap>ll 1987 final Judgment. . Schoolcraft board positions are
the
college
district
and
registered
• April -9,; 1987 - \ By now, the ' , f Aug. 16, 1988 t - 'Arguing he
unpaid. ;
.
•voters.
/•/•
lawsuit had passed to Kaufman. He could do a better Job than Ficano,
Petitions must be returned to the
Candidates also must submit a v
became the seventh county Judge^Q McNamara filed to be appointed Jail
nominating; petition with no less secretary; of the Schoolcraft Comhe^r the case. Kaufman issued a "fi- administrator/
'.'
,:
than 50. nor more than 200 slgna- ' munity College District, 18600
nal Judgment" on Jail, appolntihg To.• Sept. 1, 1988 -^ Inmates Wed
tures of qualified voters. College Haggerty Road, Room A-190, Livoledo-based jail expert Vincent for a receiver. McNamara withdrew
officials ask that candidates circu- nia, by 4 pjn. Tuesday, April 25..
Nathan Jail monitor .— . over his motion 12 days later. <
McNamara's objection. ' v
• Feb. 16,1989 - JCaufman ruled
• July 10, 1987 - In a preliml- in favor of inmates and appointed
nary report, Nathan found prisoners McNamara Jail receiver. Ficano Imlacking adequate recreation. Weight mediately announced he would ap-'
machines, video games were subse- peal the rullig.

County Circuit Court appointed a Jail
monitor to supervise changes,
Wayne County Commission, then the
chief agency responsible for the Jail
budget, challenged Its loss of control,
but the original ruling was ultimately upheld by the Michigan Supreme
Court in 1974.
• • 1975-79, - Hearings on Jail's
suicide prevention plans concluded
deputies lacked proper training and
the Jail lacked adequate; mental
health care staff and prograttts. The.
court blocked commisslonere* at*
tempt to eliminate .20 jail workers,
including three directly, related to
providing remedies for past problems-. ' Sheriff. William Lucas Was
found In civil contempt as inadequate health care and personal hygiene "among prisoners continued to
befoundatthejall.
• 1980 — Wayne County adopted
a new charter, calling for an elected
county CEO. Among the executive's
duties; reviewing the Jail budget.
• 1983 — Robert Ficano was ap-

n

- !

Sheriff vows

Continued from Page 7
As receiver, McNamara w^ould assume control for all Ja)l operations,
supervise air Jail staff and exercise
i*. :.LV. -aji duties currently carried

The move doesn't eliminate the
need for a sheriff, Kaufman ruled.
"The appointment, of a receiver
would riot 'remove'. the sheriff from
office (because) the Jail is not the
sheriffs sole function," the Judge

out by the sheriff.
McNamara will receive one year
to bring jail Into compliance. He
must provide Kaufman with quarterly progress reports.

said. ':'/'•:.,

Leavea
clean trail.
i.

or appoint another receiver.
Charging Ficano wasn't doing
enough to improve jail conditions,
attonreys representing Jail inmates
filed rlor a receiver on Sept. 1.
McNamara had earlier filed to be
appointed ' Jail administrator but
withdrew after.the Inmates' motion.
The executlve-continues-to seek a
county, corrections department, assigned to hjs office, to operate the
county Jail system.

In March 1990, Kaufman, will review inmate conditions at the existing Jail. At that time, he could return
the jail system to Ficano's Jurisdiction, retain McNamara as receiver

RobertCavad lor Anwrici* Nation*] Teresa

"finWtETKHAnOHAl
i.'
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i T o find out more about the National
Forests and all the benefits they provide, write: FORESTS FOR US, Box 2000.
.Washington, DC 20013. Then come, see
"and enioy the miracle of America's
renewable forests for yourself.
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't A lot of readers wrote for more details
•on the "Fame & Fortune" instant game
/and weekly TV show. This column
answer* some of those question.
Q. If my name, address and phone
number don'tfit.on the TV entry
' ticket, can they b^ attached on a separate sheet of paper?
A. Do your best tofitthem in the desigmted spaces on the ticket. But also print
\tiiem clearly as a return address on the
--mailing envelope. These are kept to
assure accuracy.
Q. If you can't make the taping or
prefer not to appear, can someone
else play for you?
A. Yes, you can designate a stand-in.
This also Is a choice for anyone with a
physical disability that might make an
appearance difficult.
Q. Once new contestant* and home
partners are drawn.are remaining
entries held for later drawings?
A; No. Each drawing includes only the
entries received in the preceding week.
Q. What are the odda of having your
entry drawn?
A. The odds for scratching off a .TV
Intry' ticket are 1 in 60, The odds for,
being drawn as a contestant' or home
partner vary with the numberofentries
' received each week. There7 wefe about
f^.OOO'ofthcieforthefirstdrawing. ; ,
; Q: HOW long will "FahieA fbrlunof
be sold? . . /-) vA. Unlike previous/instant game*
which lasted only eight or nine weeks,
"Rime & Fortune" will remain on sale
indefinitely.
' .-.>•
/
Q. If the two parts of the ticket
become separated, will ©ending In
on© half serve as an entry? ' '
A-Only if itistheVlfshowing the throe
TV symbols with your name, address
and phono number clearly written on
theback.
; V - ;.
'
Do contestants really rldo In a
mo? • \1\ ''-'••:';';
TA, Oh the morning of th6 taping, they
',are picked up at the Omni International
Jlotel by a VIP limousine. This Is used
Tor their travels throughout the day,
including a visit to The Whitney restaurant for a special luncheon.
, ,
Q. How does the Lottery contact
winner* to give them instructions
for being on the show? ,•
A. Soon after the drawing, a lottery
representative callsthe humbcr printed
on the entry until contact is mode. An
Eiprcss Mail packago containing full
details also Ismailcdon Friday evening
to each new contestant
: FbreubmillingthefirstqucslionlcadJng to this column, Joo Ventura of Redford Township is receiving 60 'Fame &
fbrtune" instant game ticKeta.'
•'• If you have a lottery question not yet
covered In theso monthly columns, send
it to: "Winner's Circle," Michigan
Lottery, P.O. Box 30077, Lansing, MI
46909. • ••.-

At Standard Federal, we focus on giving you the best possible
service and a complete line of banking products delivered by a^
professipnal, courteous staff. With us, you can always be. sure to
find exactly what you're looking for — including high-interest
investments like this one:
• -
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taste buds
chef Larry
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recipes
Pick up Just about any Journal of medicine or health-style
magazine nowadays and you
will undoubtedly notice much
is being touted about the benefit of oats.
;'-; ;•-•
New cereals are "sprouting"
£ (excuse the pun) weekly on
V supermarket shelves, telling
; the consumers 'these are toast{ ed, crackled, puffed, flaked,
and all really taste greatGive me a break.
Oats are oats (and dosie
"doats. rr)
There isn't much out there,
• barring the use of tons of sug, ar, honey and assorted nuts
that will make me respect oats
; anymore.
. As far as I'm concerned,
oats as in oatmeal is one of
those breakfasts you eat on a
sub-zero morning when you finally realize you promised to
take the kids tobogganing. In
all fairness, I must admit that
I use oats in other circumstances that really taste good.
It's what I mix with them that
makes them taste so good.
SUCH AS MY recipe for
• Corny Banana Oat Muffins. In.' elude in that list meatloaf. (I
: love meatloaf, especially cold ,
on a sandwich, and when you
raid the fridge at 2 a.m. for a .
sandwich, isn't it great know. Ing you're eating something,
i healthy?)
.» In 1980, more than three bil- lion bushels of oats were pro" duced In the world. Thais a lot
* of oats. Oats belong to the
grass family. They have a fibrous root and stalk that can
grow from two to five feet. At,
; the top of the stalk, there's
something called a panicle
which contains about 10 to 75
; little things called groats (oat
t kernels).
: Interestingly enough, almost
50 percent of the worldwide
oat crop is used not for grain
but for straw and/or pasture.
Now if life wasn't confusing
enough, were you aware there
are more than six different
types of oats? There are common oats, common wild oats,
cultivated red oats, large naked oats(hulless), side oats
and wild red oats, Remember
this at your next trivia convention. Like wheat, common oats
(those most produced in North
America) are broadly classified Into spring and winter
types.- :-.-•.;;
\ " ' : > :\
The oat kernel Itself has a
very fibrous hull, which is
Inedible to humans. The goal
In milling oats Is'to remove
the outer hull and any extraneous matter that might affect
the flavor In processing. First,
when milling, the oat kernels
are cleaned, then, they are
dried and roasted. This process develops flavor, Improves
quality and facilitates the separation of the hull;from the
groat. '

M

.:.• . / • • •

After roasting, they are
cooled before the hulling procedure begins. The hulling machine separates the groat kernel from thehull. The groats,
flour and unhulled oats are
separated by air aspiration
and screening. T h e ; choicest
and plumpest groats are then
used to make packaged rolled.
oats while the less choice
groats make bulk or feed oats.
All broken kernels are used for
livestock feed.
;.._' ;•'•:••;.AFTER THE HULLING
process, the groats are then
cut which produces uniform/:
granules. After the cut, the
granules are theu flaked between large steel rollers to
produce simple dried oatmeal.
I guess the main reason
folks like oatmeal is that it is
palatable, can be quite filling
and Is generally low In calo-,
rles (It's the brown sugar and
honey that make it a killer
calorie-laden breakfast) with
only about 1W calories per
cup. Oats are also loaded with

By Ethel 8immons
staff writer
OMFORT FOODS ~ those
foods that remind you of
warm childhood memories
and/or sooth you when
you're down — inspired a lot of
readers of'the Taste pages.
Nearly 100 recipes were submitted to our contest for readers' favorite comfort foods, after an article by
Larry Janes appeared In Taste, describing his own choices in-comfort
foods.
The panel of judges decided that
because,of the great variety of recipes offered, a winner would be
chosen in each of four categories:
soup, main course, vegetable and *
dessert. The four winners will be
JIM JAGDFEUJ/steff prwtograpbfef
awarded $20 gift certificates to
Kitchen Glamor.
Rae Bruder of Redford with
You probably won't want to eat all
Italian Sausage Soup.
these comfort foods at the same
meal because, if you did, you might san and I sort of made it a faml y
not feel too comfortable. But each Joke.
recipe should tempt you when you,
"When I married many moots
your family and friends need a little ago, I swore to my husband I would
pampering. Comfort foods are espe- never make meat loaf. But, a couple
cially good for these cold winter of years ago, with two little girls < >f
days when you might be suffering my own now, I figured what tl ¢.
from the midwinter doldrums, other- heck, I'll make some meat loaf ttr
wise known as the February blahs.
dinner. .
~;v
"I was so tired of making all the
Entries came from the 12 readership areas of the Observer & Eccen- 'latest' trendy foods. It was a hit;
tric Newspapers. These were the re- And it tasted so good. It brought
cipes chosen for prizes: Italian Sau- back a lot of memories .;, > Th
••
sage Soup, from Rae Bruder of -you, Mom!"'.'.
Reached by phone, Womack
Redford; Mom's Meat Loaf, from
Robin L. Womack of Farmington of the meat loaf, "I had It quite of
Hills; Scalloped Potatoes from ,as a y^yngester growing up —
Katherlne M. Pokorny of Plymouth; 'and tuna cwMeroie." Sbe hastened f>
and the Best Rice Pudding from Ma- add, "My mom's a good cook. She
didn't always make meat loaf."
*
rian Bliznlk of Farmington Hills.
Womack herself Is "a fuU-tinfe
ALTHOUGH THE readers' com- mom," She said she used to teach
ments weren't taken Into account in home economics and that the family
the judging, many of the writers moved to the Farmington Hills area
seemed to take great pleasure in re- from Chicago 2%xyears ago..
-J •
calling early memories, or describHUSBAND RICK is a district sales
ing reasons they favor particular manager for Tektronix In Farming;:
comfort foods.
ton Hills. Their, children are CaroOne of the winners, Robin line, 6¼. who attends GUI School,
Womack, wrote, "After reading your and Kelly, 2¼. whom she takes to
article on comfort food, I thought of Mom and Tot class at Alameda chit-;
BlL^. BRESlER/rtafl photographer
my room's meat loaf. As a child It dren's center,
v
seemed
as
though
we
bad
it
for
dinMore
than
one
reader
submitted
a'
the four recipes that Was a w a r d e d a prize in
Katherlne M . Pokorriy of Plymouth a n d d a u g h ner about every week. My sister Su- recipe for rice pudding, but the JudgX
ter Vanessa, 5, with scalloped potatoes, o n e of the comfort foods contest.
es and a tasting panel decided thi#
Marian Bliznlk's the Best Rice Pudding was Indeed the best
..•:•',. '•:
MOM'S
MEAT
LOAF
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SOUP ^ |
^
Bliznlk wrote that-her recipe "|a;
:
:
'-:A \:•:."•
---..
soothing and reminds me of- times
11/2 pounds mild Italian sausage
Slice sausage into 1/2 inch slices
Pre-beal oven to 350 degrees.
11/2 pounds ground round
past. It takes a little bit of nuturing:
2 cloves garlic
and cook. Pour .off the fat. Add the
1/2 medium green pepper, chopped Work all ingredients together and
to make — feels good going down;
2 large onions, chopped
onions and garlic and saule till willed.
shape into a loaf. PlacetoafIn a 9x12
and afterwards. Satisfying and conv
1 medium potato skinned, and
1 large can tomatoes
Add tomatoes, w(ne broth, basil and
inch
covered
casserole.
Pour
stewed
fortingl"
'••>"•
cubed (smal{ cubes) •
11/2 cups burgundy
parsley. Simmer uncovered for 30
tomatoes
on
top.
Sprinkle
ground
Bliznlk
teaches
third
grade
ele-;
1/4 medium yellow onion, diced
i/2 teaspoon basil
minutes. Slice the mcchini Into 1/4 ..: .
pepper
over
the
tomatoes.
Pour
the
mentary
school.in
Mllford.
Husbandllargeegfl < - : ; ;
'
3 tablespoons parsley
inch slices. Add the zucchini and the •
Richard Is a real estate broker whj>'.
water a/ound the loaf. Microwave on
.10. unsaltetffebda crackers
owns a Century 21 office in down-:
j green pepper, chopped
rest of thejngredients and simmer •
high
for
8
minutes.
Bake
in
r
(crumbled)!
; : " • ;
town Farmington. ;
^;
2or3ismall2ucch!nl ,
covered for 30 minutes. Add 2
•. • V •
conventional oven for 11/4 hours.
1/2 tospodh salt (optional) :
Informed
she
was
a
winne£<
teaspoons sugar. Salt and pepper to
5 cups beef broth
-Robin L WomacK Farmington HM$
116 ounce"can stewed tomatoes
Bliznlk said by phone,: '1 love tei
2 cups uncooked bow-tie or other taste, Sprinkle Parmesan cheese on 1/4 teaspoon ground black pepper
cook. I cook a lot. I have a wonderful::
wide noodles
each serving..
8 dunces water
:
collection of cookbooks. It's a reaj
Parmesan cheese ,.-,-,
-RaeBruder, Redford
>*
creative outlet for me."

2 teaspoons sugar ' , ; . > ,

>
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Please turn to Page $

^SCALLOPED POTATOES

^
Chop the onion and the green onions.
Grate the Parmesan and Gouda ; ••!'
cheeses. Cut butter stick into thiri paj$;In Oblong baking dish, layer. •'/
potato slices, sprinkle with bacon,.'.:
orton, green onion, and grated
/
cheeses. Place 6 • 8 butter pats and'
sprinkle'i with salt and pepper. Repeat
for layers 2 and 3. Pour the cream
over entire, baking dish. Bake 1 hour
-Hstherine M, Pokorny, Plymouth '• > •

8^medium potatoes
1 large onion >
8 green onions
iplntcream
8 ounces fresh Parnlesan'cneese
8 ounces Gouda cheese
12 ounces bacon :.•••" : •
1/2 cup salted butter ;
.salt and pepper to taste;
, : Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Cut
bac6n into 1/4 inch pieces and fry- .:
until crisp. Set aside on paper towels.
Peel potatoes and thinly slice. .

rrHE eestrlicE PUDDING
i quart half and half
1 quart water
l^upaugar ;
'"<
1 cup long grain rice
1/2 stick butter or margarine
1/2 taaspooh salt,
2aggs ,
l/2t#aspoonvamtla
cinnamon
1/2 to 3/4 Cup raisins

. Mix the first 6 Ingredients together
In a 4 quart kettle. Bring to a boil, then
simmer, stirring frequently for 40
minutes, Add raisins and remove from
beat. Beat the 2 eggs with enough water to make 1 cup. Add to rfoe . '.
mixture and beat In qutekiy with a /
spoon. Add the vanilla. Return to the
stove and bring to a bon. Refrigerate.
Top with cinnamon before serving. ;•••-.
•Marian Bliznlk, Farmington Hits

Robin L W o m a c k (left) of
Farmington HHla with M o r n ' *
Meat Loaf. Marian ;8MihH( Ol
Farmington H i l l * with tha Baat
Rice Pudding.
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20 thru February 26,1989
WIN INSTANTLY!
...See Details

Inside

JUST COME -IN AND 6ET YOUR
FREE GAME PIECES TODAY!

Grade A • 10-14 lbs.
USQA Choice .>;

$

RIB ROAST......... 2.88

lb.

Boneless •'.:: ^--^,-.-

DELMONICO

BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS

T.A.V. .

iiUSi :

Our Own Counter Lean

CUBE STEAK ..... 2.68 ib

.. ! • ; • : . • - ; : • ' '

!

'•'

VEAL PATTIES

:

Mild-^' -'' 'v-v-*-'^^.- .
!• 1

-

.-

:

:

;

;-:'- < -;- -v--••••'

•••-.

M^2zA^L|Sft-S^Si
$
CHEESE............. 2.88 lb.

Gumba JoeV

'Eckrlch' •••-.• ;-.^/^/?,;.. ; : v •

.88
'^-

.99

" .-. •

$

Fresh

lb.

WHIT! PERCH FILLETS s 3 . 9 9 lb

Eckrlch AH Meat i
r

$1 6 9 ik

i rim^cWiiiii|iiiiiiiiiini

Eckrlch 10 62. ;

:

niMin

Fresh

MONKFISH FILLETS

i i%^n^, ID.

59 ea.
FOLDED PIZZA..;*i;28>. SMOKY LINKS
Eckrlch Country
COLE SLAW ;.....;..^ 99!.b :ROtU$AUiAdeiiii^i,M'ib :

s

5.99, b

Fresh

MM««t««l»f*Sf M i

WHITEFISH FILLETS. J 4 . 9 9lb.

F r e s h "•••/•/•V.

V . .

^'Delicious"

lb.

OLD FASHIONED L O A F . 2 . 9 8
FRANKS

«1.59 .b.

FILLETS

• • « • . ' .

lb.

s

. ' 1 . 5 9 m.

.•fifeiS"""""'

'. • ••• i Eckrlch tear) Sliced

:

:

s

MEAXLOAF

;

CORNED BEEF

SWISS CHEESE. 2 . 9 8 , b

v

VtetA SEAFOOD

Lean • S l i c e d • / k o s h e r

VDellclous" Sliced

•

SLICED BACON . 1 . 4 9 ,b.

*??ed4- *pn<wt Occ% D E L I

88

3

HALF HAMS........ 1.38 ,b.

KOSHER
GORNE13
BEEF.......... 2 . 8 8 ib.

$

i.'.

:

, "The Best Corned Beef"
Oven Ready • Homemade
Stands Supreme Cut
V •.& ;•'.!
"It's Delicious"
.Breaded
$

lb
Boneless Beef -'.

•

? Si'

' •

•

»•- .

m:
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GROCERY
I Assorted, Reg. or Diet

COCA
COLA

SARA LEE
BAOiELS

Q ^
2 Liter W ^

-----¼ Liter 8 Pack

- +Dep.

•2.19+

7teU PRODUCE
/./

Plain • Onion • Clnriamon Raisin v Poppy Seed

Dtp.

8 4 oz. Citrus HIM

TROPIGANA

ORANGE JUICE.......... »1.89
LIPTON
TEA
BAQ8 ..Jft>.<&.'2.49

Florida

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE

GREEN BEANS 5 9 .

Regular or Home8tyle...12oz. Can

Mild,

• ' Limit 1'Free.

ORE-IDA FRIES...........* 1.49
32 oz. • Regular or Lemon

PALMOLIVE
DISH LIQUID ...*1.79

'•'." ,.::-V.v'..: :;-..

Michigan Mild

Assorted Varieties* 6 o z . Cans

PURINA 100 CAT FOOD.4/*1.00
Regular or Untcented »128 Ox.
' l i b Off Label

LIQUID
I I f t / C .•*«•...•«...•.••«

Q.W
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YELLOW
ONIONS

8Nced, Chunk or Crushed
in Jufca or In Syrup

,

b

GREEN ONJONS 3/59*

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE
In Quarters

3 2 oz. Bag • Golden Frlee • Qolden Crinkles

v .-

;

COLESLAW

•

;

-,r'.'.': :
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Already, he dotes oh oats
Continued from Page 1

Continued from Paoe 1

She said she, likes to entertain at
theme parties and small dinner parties, Bliznlk has taken a lot of cooking classes, at Kitchen Glamor, and
at the Farmington Community Center where she studied Chinese cooking and ethnic cooking. "I had a paella night with sangria," she said.
Bliznlk got the rice pudding recipe
from her mother "who got It on one
of'her travels. Bliznlk passed the recipe on, and everyone that I've given
the recipe to really likes it.1'
CHEF LARRY .Janes,' who made
the recipe for the judges* sampling,
said that he would cut the,amount of
water given in the recipe, because it
was too soupy. However, Bliznlk said
hers nevfir comes out'soupy. "Maybe
I cook it a-little longer."
Katharine Pokorny wrote of her
winning recipe for Scalloped Potatoes, 'Talk about yummy — this one,
in particular, will make even the
gloomiest of days glisten. As you will
note, I (and suggestions from a
friend who spends equal time in the
kitchen) took the basic scalloped potato ingredients, then added some of
my favorite ones.
"I am certain your readers will
get enjoyment from just a glance at
the mouth-watering ingredients.
Guaranteed to warm the soul."
She generously declared, "However, if my recipe isn't selected to be
published in Taste, feel free to save
for your own friends and family (tell

7/ is a goqd hearty soup. People
usually tike soup when it's cold
(outside)/
.
them it's your own concoction)"
Pokorny, who Is divorced, has a
daughter Vanessa, 6, In kindergarten
at Roosevelt Elementary. School in
Redford.- She works fuU lime as a
secretary at Casco Products Corp., a
sales office in Southfleld.
"To me cooking Is like therapy,"
she said on the phone. "It's real
soothing and it's quiet. I'm real creative. I usually pull a recipe out and
convert to something gourmet. I usually do desserts. Chocola.te are my
favorites. I also do cheesecakes and
tortes.
"FOR MY BROTHER'S wedding
in June, I did a dessert table. I took
two days off work and just went to
town in my kitchen . . . My dream is
someday to open a bakery and make
chocolate desserts."
Rae Bruder, who is a homemaker,
let her recipe for Italian Sausage
Soup speak for itself. Her husband,
Albert, is retired from Fmehauf in
downtown Detroit.
"My husband lost 63 pounds last
spring," Bruder said. She explained
he blamed his overweight on her.

— Rae Bruder

"He said, 'If you weren't such a good
cook
The couple enjoys camping trips,
where they exchange recipes with
friends. "Food is the bane of our existence," she said. "I like the goodie
stuff. I've a sweet tooth."
Bruder said the sausage soup recipe -was brought back by her
mother, when she visited her sister
in California. "Once I made it, that
old recipe sure has traveled. I give
my sister full credit. It is a good
hearty soup. People usually like soup
when It's cold (outside)."
Bruder and her husband belong to
the Family Motor Coach Associa• tion, a motor home group that is international (the United States and
Canada). The Michigan chapter put
out a cookbook of quickie recipes for
cooking on the road.
"I do things ahead of time that are
simple," Bruder said. Recently, she
baked ahead crescent rolls. She also
mixed ahead, for cocktail time, a
spread combining a cheese mixture
and chopped raw vegetables. "It's
called Veggie Wedgies. That was a
success," she said.

2 eggs :
•;•;.,;
1 cup oatmeal
;*
I cup whole wheat flour
y
Vi cup cornmeal
>
•A cup wheat germ
>
dash salt
•£
1 teaspoon baking powder
*
1 teaspoon baking soda
'j
1¼ teaspoon cinnamon
.. ;*
Vi teaspoon fresh grled nutmeg ' -l
Combine all ingredients and,mix;
well. Pour into muffin cups arid bake;
at 350 degrees, for 30-35 minutes. <.

MOMMA'S OATMEAL COOKIES
1¼ cups butter/margarine
1 cup brown sugar
¼ cup sugar
i«gg
1 teaspoon vanilla
1¼ cups floor
1 teaspoon baking soda
dash salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Vi teaspoon fresh gratedNutmeg
M teaspoon cardamom
Of course, all these benefits are
3
cups oatmeal (regular or quick)
questioned when you make a batch
YOU'D NEVER GUESS
\
Beat butter with both sugars until
of Momma's homemade oatmeal
YOU WERE EATING TURKEY '?
light
and
fluffy.
Beat
In
egg
and
vacookies that contain sugar, eggs, salt
MEATLOAF
' nilla. Set aside. Sift together'all the
• and'butter.
'-<,
dry Ingredients except the oats. Add 2 pounds ground turkey
1
cup
tomato
juice
to. margarine mixture and mix well.
In all honesty, I love 'em. Sure, - Stir in oats. Drop by rounded table- . 1 cop oatmeal
'<
they're great as an occasional sweet
2
egga,
beaten
spoonfuls on an ungreased cookie
e
treat when made into cookies, but
_
shee't and bake at 350 degrees Cor y% cup finely chopped onion
when they're sneaked into meatloaf,
salt
and
pepper
to
taste
:'•*
about 10 minutes. Store In a tightly
most of you would never know the
covered container for a chewy cookdifference. These incredible MidCombine all ingredients and mix£
ie.
western mornings and wind chills
well. Press into a loaf pan and bake;
CORNY BANANA OAT MUFFINS
certainly deserve something as nurat 350 degrees for 1 hour. Allow to**
4 medium ripe bananas, mashed
turing and nutritious as.'good "oldstand for 10 minutes or so before,
½ cup vegetable oil
fashioned oatmeal. Bon Appetit!
slicing.
½ cup honey
thiamin and Vitamin E.
And
if that wasn't enough, the back of the
old round box (that still makes a
great rolling rattle and drum for little kids) says that there are no additives, also it's high in fiber, low in
sodium, has no cholesterol, is 100
percent natural with no sugar^dded
and, last but not least, Is considered
a wholegraln.
«.
t

Hearty muffins healthful
Here's a recipe from an article,
"The Weekend House Party Survival
Guide," in the February issue of Bon
Appetit.

Using electric mixer, beat bran cereal
mixture until thick. Beat in pear and

POWER PEAR-OAT MUFFINS
HOUSE O F W A L I T Y T O O I T

Package
Liquor
Dealer

Cold
Beer a
Wine

£S STANDARD FOOD
Produce
^MARKET & FLORIST
*

Seafood
Video
Rental

31226 Ford Rd. • Garden City
(One Block East of Merriman) 4 2 7 - 3 1 0 0

Dairy
Frozen

We Accept VISA and MASTERCARD

Extra Lean

Ground
Round
Side of Beef
... $ 1 - 4 9 LB.
$
Hind Quarters
1 . 6 9 LB
s
Front Quarters
1 . 2 9 LB.
Cut and Wrapped FREE!

X3ot a recipe
to contribute?
Readers' recipes will be featured
in a cookbook to be published by the
Observer & Eccentric. If you've got
a recipe to contribute, send it to:
Taste Cookbook, the Observer & Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150.
Be sure to include your name, address and phone number.
Recipes will be in such categories
as appetizers and hors d'oeuvres,
soups, salads, main dishes, vegetables, breads and rolls, and desserts.

STEAK SALE!
0

U

N

Breakfast for the '80sTsatisfying
muffins packed with whole grains,
fruits and high-fiber yams. The muffins freeze beautifully. Serve with
scrambled eggs. Have whole grain
cereals, assorted fruit juice and
fresh fruit on hand, too.
Makes 12.
vt

^ cup whole wheat flour
V» cap plus 2 tablespoons firmly
packed dark brown sugar
½ cup finely chopped pitted dates
'A cup raisins
'A cup rolled oats

V* cup sunflower seeds (ansilted),
toasted
3 tablespoons oat bran (available at
natural foods stores. Rolled oats can
be substituted.)

-L

3 tablespoons toasted wheat germ
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon ground all spice
¼ teaspoon baking powder
Vi teaspoon salt
Vt teaspoon ground ginger
Vt cup vegetable oil
V» cup shredded bran cereal (such as
All-Bran)
2 eggs

2 teaspoons vanilla extract
1 large pear, peeled, cored and finely chopped
1 cup grated peeled yam or sweet
potato (about 4 ounces)
Preheat overn to 375 degrees.
Grease 12 V4-cup muffin cups. Mix

first 13 ingredients In medium bowl.;1
Combine oil, bran, cereal, eggs and''
vanilla In large bowl. Let stand until*,
bran absorbs liquid, about 3 minutes.'
Using electric mixer, beat bran cere-*;
al mixture until thick. Beat In pear*,
and yam. Fold in dry Ingredients; dot!
,not overmix (batter will be thick and£
lumpy).
jj
>:
Divide batter among prepared £
mufflncups. Bake until tester insert-^'
ed in centers comes out clean, about*
25 minutes. Serve warm. (Can be^'
prepared ahead. Cool completely ong
rack. Wrap tightly and refrigerate 3«,
days, or freezeup to 1 month.*
Rewarm in 350 degree oven.)
jj
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TWEENY'S
DELI & WINE SHOPPE

D

$

STEAK
1 - 8 8 LB
RIB"
^
_
$
STEAK
2 - 4 9 LB$
SIRLOIN STEAK.
2.69
CHIP STEAK
* 2 . 9 9 LB
$
CUBE STEAK
2 - 6 9 LB
$
CLUB STEAK
2 . 9 9 LB
T-BONE STEAK
v . . * 3 . 6 9 LB
PORTERHOUSE STEAK
* 3 . 8 9 LB
BLADE CUT
34
A A LB.

CHUCK STEAK

Electric-Lift Cabinet

34707 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGTON
In ihe World Wide Shopping Center

($800 Value)
with purchase of

474-2111

New Home
Memory Craft 7000

. —Ju COUPON—"i

Sew faster and easier
than you ever could before
Limited Supply • Come In Now!

The Magic Needle
35125 Grand River Ave
at DraVe Rd • Farmington
(Dr aVestoe PUza)
471-1077
M-f !0-6.Sat 10-5

Polish Ham
Reg. $2.99 lb.

NOW

$ 1 . 9 9 ib.
Limit
10 lbs.

LWIthCoupon_»Expire2-26-89

,I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
I
|

;

TWEENY'S
PIZZA & LIQUOR STORE
19191 M E R R I M A N • L I V O N I A
Village Fashion Center

478-5312

BEER • WINE • KEG BEER • PARTY

Computerized Sewing Machine

* 1 .UU

• • • • • • M M M P B

Itr*

TRA YS * 5 FOOT

SUBS

- C O U P O N — — - — - -COUPON - > - —

I
TWEENY'S
I
U-BAKE
PIZZA
I Cr>«*e& £«% A a
I One Item ^ « ? a W $5
I
Zxpif*tS-»4$
I
Join Our U-Bake Pizza Club
I
Buy 9, Get 10th Free
I
T
I
\J
* J _ 7 _ '__*L1J
_ L j

!'l Turkey Breast
i!
$2.99
Reg. $3.99 lb.

lb. I

Lfmft
10 lbs.
I ^ t !l < EPiL p £ r i!^ ( p l r J! s -?^~^J
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OUTLET STORES
BEEF • PORK • POULTRY»LAMB • VEAL and NOW FRESH Am I ah Chickens, Turkeys & Eggs

USDA Western
Grain-Fed Beef

Boneless

Chicken
Halibut Steaks
Cordon Bleu

V Delmonico $A A A
Club Steak D)V Ib.

I
I
I
I
I
I

*2.99
*2.89

(JSDA Western Grain-Fed
Beef Boneless

lb.

lb.
(Made with Ham &
Swiss Cheese)

Delmonico $ 3 . 9 9

oteaK

Our own
Oven Ready
Boneless Stuffed

Our Own Lean

Stewing Beef

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Extra Fancy

Fresh Black t i p

^.¾
Shark Steaks
Chicken $ 0 0 Q
Breast £ . 0 9 ib. $
lb.

*1.99

Stuffed with Brownberry
Onion & Sage Stuffing

I
2.99 n.

,

•a

«0
Q.

3
O

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
r

i
a
i1
«i

Crisp 'n Crunch/
Imported
Red Seed less

Sugar Sweet
Sunkist California
Seedless
A A

Navel
8
Orahges

Llparl Old Fashioned

each

Hard
Salami,

Grapes

$

1.99

77*

Baked Fresh

Crisp California

Bob's Own StoreBaked.Cookles

Iceberg Head
Lettuce

48

*CLIP«SAVEi

>

$

10for 1.00
ea.

Peanut Butter, Chocolate
Chips or Oatmeal Retain

^

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

i
I
i

J

President's Day
Specials
Plus everyday low prices
and unadvertised daily
Senior Citizens get 10% off our already discounted price* every Thursday

LARGE
NEW YORK
CHEESECAKE

PRE-BAKED
CHERRY PIE

99«

*6

lib. 8 oi.

3J5J-...% :•.'- -

68 02.

INDIVIDUALLY CHERRY AND CHEESE
COPFEECAKE
CHEESE DANISH
$ 00

10 * r

1

2,75 oz.

143 os

Our Sara Lee Products are Irregular. A* ara 100* guaranteed. Prtoaa vatw wW* qwanttnaa S«» ami* 2/**/t»

Beverly Hills
31255 Southfleld

647-8280

Sterling Heighta
4115 15 Mile

979-2340

Weettend
32500 Warren

Trweree City
2314Sybrandt

422-7799

(618) 947-2180

4B*

t.

l!

O&E

Monday, February 20,1989

Recently, I received the following
fetter In the mall: ; :
iDearGutuleUd,
• :"",.. \
;; You keep giving out recipes to
'/seduce men, and put them into a
•romantic of sexy rnood; J don't
\peed any aphrodisiacs. I don't
'Jiave any trouble getting all the
lo.'VemakingIwant:
' -1 '
<; \V7iat I need is something to
'.make him spend time with me
'doing other things^: like just
-ivqtching TV together, or playing
Scrabble, or working a jigsaw

- Grease a cake pan (9-by-19), and
line it with fresh, soft bread crumbs.
I use about two slices of white bread,
arid crumb them In the blender.
;
This recipe Is from an article "A slow stream, whisking constantly,
Bake at 350 degrees until a knife
Inserted in the center comes out Cross-Country Skiing Weekend" in and cook the mixture over
clean. Cool and cut Into squares. This the February Issue of Gourmet mag- moderately low heat, whisking constantly,'for 15 minutes. Stir in the
cake may be eaten as Is, or served azine,
butter, the. Parmesan and salt and,
with a hot or cold applesauce or lempepper to taste and, If necessary^
on topping.
CREAMY POLENTA
BREAKFAST COOKIES
. Pour boiling water over the oatwhisk in enough water to thin the po^
WITH GRILLED VEGETABLES
meal, and let It stand one-half hour. (This recipe makes approximately
.
lenta so that It will just fall from a.
4 cups chicken broth
... • APPLE CRISP PIE
.: , 100 cookies)
Add brown sugar, white" sugar, shortspoon
In a continuous stream.
.*';
V* teaspoon salt
"'•.'•'.1 unbaked bottom pie crust
ening, -eggs,-: spices and -vanilla. 1 cup sugar - "v ' ;
;
Keep
tHe
polenta,
warm,
Us
sur1 cup yellow cornmeal
2 tablespoons lemonlulce
Cream together well. Do this- by 1 cup solid shortening
3
tablespoons unsalted butter,' cut face covered with around of wax paV.
1
teaspoon
cinnamon.
I
egg
hand.Donot.We an electric beater.
per. Brush the carrots, tt^ggplanl£ J
V« teaspoon ground cardoman (op- Into pieces .
t want
a little friendship, and a
s
AddI soda, salt, flour aqd raisins, 1 teaspoon vanilla
: :
.
and the scallions with the pil and
¼ cup freshly grated Parmesan
tional)
^t^^^ ' "'^a^^htp'-':tyhpn -we and mix together well. Do not use 1 teaspoon salt
season
the vegetables with salt and
sliced apples (enough to fill the pie 12 baby carrots, blanched for 2 mln-.
l^ren'tmakihglove.
•/ '
1 'A cup nut meats
beater. •
,
pepper.
Heat awelKseasoned large,
utes, drained, and patted dry.
'
,
•k How about some recipes,' to • Pour into-.a 9-by-13-inch pan that 1 cup RiCe Krisples, cord flakes or shell) .
ridged
grill
pan or cast-iron skillet
12 baby eggplants, halved length\}hgke him comfortable^ qr?4con- has beep greased and'dusted'Wilh other Crisp cereal
V* cup white sugar
over
moderately
high heat, brush it
*'-."'
:-V^eW just, to hang around when . flour. Bake at 350 degrees for 30-40 1 cup chopped dates or raisins (op- ' V* teaspoon nutmeg
; wise .
with
the
oil,
and
in
It grill the vege18 scallions, trimmed
•'•there's nothin&excUirig going on?.,minutes, or until done.
2 tablespoon flour
tional)
tables.^
covered,
in
batches
for 5 to 7
olive oil for brushing the vegetables
--¾ Do you have any of these? V
1 cup brown sugar
minutes,
or
until
they
are
crisp-tenToss apples with lemon juice, sug- and the grill pan
1 cup vegetable oil
Frosting
der, transferring them as they are
ar, flour and spices until all slices
^ Well, dear reader, it*]ust so hap- (I think this cake Is great without 1 teaspoon baking soda
In a large heavy saucepan bring grilled to a plate. Divide the polenta
are lightly coated. Place in unbaked
i^pens that I do.
v
frosting, but if you want to frost it, 1 teaspoon cream of tartar
among 6 plates and arrange the veg',
pie shell, and cover with topping the broth and 2 cups water to a boil, ctables
> v Don't ask me why, but desserts
3¼ cup flour
use this recipe.)
on top of it. Serves 6.
add the salt and the cornmeal in a
mixture.
r-made with breakfast cereals
will do 1 cup brown sugar
1 cup coconut (flawed or shredded)
:
Mhetrlck. .' ^..-:.: -.- V: ^->
1 cup quick oatmeal (uncooked)
1 teaspoon vanilla
TOPPING
.";' Here are several recipes for cook- 1¼ to 2 cups powdered sugar
ies, cakes and pies using both hot and tt cup milk
FOR
APPLE
PIE CRISP
Blend sugar, shprtening, oil and
*cold cereals.;
/
V*
cup
quick
oats
egg.
Beat
well.
Add
remaining
not filtered out.
• CV The Cream of Wheat cake, the oat- 2 tablespoons solid shortening
• CLEAN WATER
ingredients. Drop by teaspoonfuls ½ cup flour
The water maker stores in most
hrneai cake and the apple crisp pie
1
teaspoon
vanilla
The
Donvier
Clean
Water
Maker
onto
lightly
greased
cookie
sheet.
Boll milk and brown sugar togethPare my favorites, They really work,
from Nikkal Industries is designed to refrigerators but can be used for
er until syrupy. Cool thoroughly, and Bake at 350 degrees for 10-15 min- 'A cup brown sugar
v>.Caution to mothers: These aTe add vanilla and shortening. Stir in utes.
1 teaspoon cinnamon
improve the taste, quality and ap- table-top display. Filter replace;great to feed your children and teen- powdered sugar until spreading con¼ cup butter, margarine or butter- pearance of tap water, as an alterna- ment is made by removing the usedlagers, and to keep them happy at sistency. Spread on cake after it has
flavored shortening
tive to bottled water or In-line home filter and inserting a new one. Each;
CREAM OF WHEAT CAKE
[home. But don't serve them any af- cooled.
filtration
systems. Tap water may filter has a life of up to 25 gallons,
(This cake contains no shortening
f^er they are 18 years of age, or they
Combine
dry
ingredients,
cut
in
be
poured
directly into the pitcher. (average family usage requires^
and no flour)
rylll never leave and get out on their
butter,
margarine
or
shortening,
and
Water
passes
through the cleaning monthly replacement). The new!
1 cup Cream of Wheat
Jown.
add
vanilla.
Sprinkle
this
mixture
filter
and
flows
into the pi :her be- product, available at all K Mart*
¼
cup
sugar
FLAKE-NUT COOKIES
l
over
the
apples,
and
bake
the
pie
in
a
low.
Fluorides,
needed to protect stores, retails for (24.95, and addi-,
2
teaspoon
vanilla
8
OATMEAL CAKE
A cup shortening
350-degree oven'45"minutes, or until tooth enamel, and minerals that give tional filter cartridges are $5.95
4 cups milk
3 ½ cap boiling water
legg
done.
Serve hot or cold, with ice water a fresh, vitamin-rich taste are each.
4 eggs
£j cop brown sugar
% cup flour
cream
or milk.
bread crumbs
,^4 cup shortening (I use bjitter-fla- V* teaspoon salt
Cook Cream of Wheat and milk to:Vored Crlsco)
2 cups Wheatles, corn flakes or other
If you have any questions about
gether
until well thickened (approxiv?4 teaspoon cinnamon
flaked cereal
these,
or any other recipes, call
mately 20 minutes). Add sugar. Beat
1¼ teaspoon allspice
V% cup brown sugar
Gundella
direct at 427-1072 or
eggs,
and
add
them
to
the
Cream
of
Mvteaspoon nutmeg
2 teaspoon vanilla
write
her
at
Box 434, Garden City
Wheat
mixture,
blending
well.
Add
'A teaspoon baking soda
¾ teaspoon baking powder
48135.
vanilla.
^ teaspoons vanilla
Vi cup coarsely chopped nut meats
\f, cap quick Quaker oats
v Mix Ingredients together In order,
ji cup white sugar
and drop by spoonfuls on a lightly
\iw*
greased cookie sheet. Bake at 350JOHN'S MEATS
ANN ARBOR ROAD AT ANN ARBOR TRAIL • 464-0496
degrees for approximately 10 min^½ cup flour & CHLOE'S PIE STATION
M-Th 9-7 • Fri. 9-8 • Sat. 9-7 • S u n . 12-5
utes.
•dft teaspoon salt
25857
FIVE
MILE
REDFORD
04 cop raisins :
Good February 20th thru February 26th, 1989
f (Next to Danny's) 634-6337.
f • • • • • • • VALUABLE COUPON •

kitchen witch

Gundella

New products

KEG BEER • POP * WINE • BEER

DISCOUNT
BEVERAGE

STAN'S

I
I
1 this ad and
Mon.-Wed.
I
S receive
10-7
I
Thurs.-Frl.
P 50* off
10-8
I
I your order
Sat. 10-6
I
• OR
Celebrating
30
Years
I
910% Off Seniors. .
Service
I
\onecoupon
COUSIN JACK PASTIES I
Z per person per visit
I
f
We don't claim to be the best.
I
g
We'd rather let our customers be the judge. I
I
I Bring in

\ Ota**
^19373 B«*ch D a l y ' ' . T

I

^

,

,

OPEN 9-6 DAILY t CLOSED 8UNDAY
Extra Lean

v •'' •"

BACON

-•1.99 LB.
FRUIT PIES
3a99EA.

-- ;

lm$m,
MV«»1.00

vmm*m
tmMTPm

> f t ^ U C d ^ ^ i i ^

SL

Boiled
Ham
1.49,b

$

Gunsberg

:

Cheese & Pepperoni Cooked Beef
^3.99 ea. Pastrami

Hygrade's All Meat A

Green
Onions

59°

California
Large Head

Lettuce

Snow
White

Mushrooms QQ<

Broccoli

lb.

lb.

3 Lb. Yellow

Cooking
Onions

59

Festival
Half
Boneless
lb.

Fully CooKed

Ham

H i 3 9
lb.

Cordon $2,00
Bleu " > ? ' " *

Red or Golden Delicious

Apples

59

r

8

Pork Chops ib 1.99
Stuffed Grade A

5 lb. Idaho > ^ .
(i

Potatoes

Stuffed Grade A

Whole Fryers 75^

•"'
Pepli,

Orvllle
Redenbacher

Microwave
Popping
Com
Natural or
"••'Butter:

Diet & Rtcular,
Peptl Frte, Caffeine
Free, Mountain Dew,
2 Liter
Slice, A&W, Q Q t Ptus
DieURegulir ** Deposit:
Wyandot

Corn

99*
1202.

Fresh-Never Frozen

U.S.D.A. Choice
Beef Round
$

Steak

Pacific -½¾¾¾.^

1.68

lb.

Red <^#§sr
Snapper ,^,49

Boneless Round Steak $ 1 . 7 8 lb. Fresh Dressed
Rainbow
s
Boneless Cube Steak $ 2 . 0 9 lb. Trout
lb 2.99
s
Boneless Beef Stew
1 . 8 9 lb. Fresh Bay
«4.19
Scallops
$
lb.
Boneless Beef Rump Roast 1 . 8 8 t Fresh Dressed
$
4.39
Catfish
lb.
PORK SAVERS

Filled with Swiss Cheese,
Krakus Polish Ham

ea.

.- _

Grade A Fresh
Country Style

/rW^9pan

ountf

/^resh Frozen

< ^

^ W

Ribs^... "1119ib.
Rib8

$

W?W§;
y
•• ~ - l -23 ib:
>^^^ork,Steak............
...$1,29ib.
......, $ 1.29 b
\' Assorted Pork Chops
Rib End 'Loin End'Center Cut ;•'•'
Grade
u r a a e AAt -Fresh
resn
A A

Fryer Leg Quarters

Oil

Alaskan

Tenderloin Toumedos

SO

-,;-,' (CodFamily)
Stuffed Flounder .

Newport

A
Y lb.

Long Acre
i Lite & Lean

Turkey
88

O 1 O 96oz.

THANK YOU
FOR SHOPPING WITH US

,
ava. wl.

ea'1.59

Stuffed with Snowcrab\JShrlmp-Bread'Qreat Taste!

AA

trapped with Sugar Cured Bacon

b $ 2.19

Pollock

10 lb. Pkgs. Or More

USDA Choice Beef

*N

M

s^r *

>ome3tlo io n o ik
^v

Swiss
fi^lca • • v w lb.

6h<i n t e
M M

*

™ ^ ^

FRESH M E A T SUPER SAVER

Hot Dogs 7 9 «Ib.Pkg.

SUc^'pu*

59

^ ^ *

4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 • Shopping Hours M-F 9-8; Sat. 9-7; Sun. 10-5 • We Accept

H.79
California

•

We specialize in Over-the-Counter Service
Highest Quality Beef - Pork - Poultry - Lamb - Veal
" W e Pride Ourselves In Special Cuts and No W a i t i n g "

'ea..

Green
Beans

case
btls.
/>aea of
/if 24
OA Kilo

Joy Road & Lilley

4.49

Florida

CANADIAN * 1 D . 4 9

LB.

+ dep.
+tax-

8611 Lilley Road • Canton

199

with
Mushrooms
$

MOLSON

Across f r o m airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center

MOMAT. 9-7; CLOSED SUNDAY

Homemade Pizzas

+tax

(5
BOB'S
OF CANTON

464-0410
Prlc«» Good 2-20-S9 thru 2-25-89

$

4 liter btls.

CORNED BEEF

• • • • m

38741 ANN ARBOR ROAD •LIVONIA

<3Malrty)Y^w^

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

l///Mll\IIIIJ|j)/l/IIMWM.

Men. If you're about to turn 18. it's
time to register with.Selective Service
I
at any US; Post Office.
I t ' s q u i c k . I t ' s easy.
And it's the law.

torn*

LB,
Our Finest, Lean Tender

M.99

8.29
5.49
$

case of 24 btls.

LB
• ' 10L6;H«mb6r9«r

* v ' "*f

^ 537*55811

• • n • • mm • • • • • • • • •

OLD
VIENNA

Lean Tender

••-->•

STEAK
CHcmsi CUBE
$
2.39
\mors
GROUND V
HOUND
* iito
'

Handmade Uncooked -

flUBwfl

I^p^wwfp

tT

- "

T

^a*9*Fimyr*rmww?*l^**w**WWV****i*»

f f f f P P f P ^ ^ P T ^ ^ P P ^ l ^ ^ l ^ ^

~ -
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jp&saass

M<*K»«y. F»bnj»ry 20,1969 Q&E

up ill

HOURS

• -i

Mon.-Sat • A.M. • i WM.
Sun4ay^A4t>fPJM,

More people are riding commuter SMART, serving Wayne, Oakland
•buses since SEMTA'becarae SMART. and Macomb Counties, replaced the
forrijer Southeast Michigan Trans-,
H Av^*ge weekly pusridershipln^ portatlon Authority last month.
creased 4.4 percent and weekend
rlderebip a «>mb(ned 14 : percept
The highest gAlns were reported In
> over the same period one j?ear ago, Oakland County, with Wayne County
according to figures recently re- second. Routes to Northland and
' leased by the Suburban Mobility Au- Oakland Mali setmonthly records
thority for Regional Transportation. for the number of passengers served.

"Weekend service climbed partially because of favorable weather,
which made our service to shopping
malls very popular," SMART General Manager Albert .Martin said,
"Also, in the past year, we have continued to shift our service to better
meet'rider's needs, particularly in
the suburbs where employment has
increased." i

PRICES EFFECTIVE
FEH.2ISI
THRU
FEB, 2% 1989

YOUR FAMILY FOOD STORE
OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ARE OTHER STORE SPECIALS
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SYLVAN CENTER S
2375 ORCHARD LAKE PD. •"• J
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W e Reserve the Right to Llriiit Quantities • •
The. Schoolcraft College Music
Club will present "An Evening of
Light Classics" 8 p.mvFriday, Feb.
24, in Livonia City Hall.
The concert is the music club's
second annual fond-raiser. •
Featured performers are scheduled to include marimba player Laurence Kaptaln, coronet player Jean
Moorhead and pianist Mlchele Cooker.

Kaptaln has appeared in concert
Cooker has performed at chamber
With orchestras and symphonic or- music concerts through (he* country.
ganlzatlons^throughout the world. He She is a faculty member at the Instii3 a member of the music faculty at tute of Music andftance,Detroit.
Stephen F. Austin State University,
General admission is $6., AdmisNacogdoches, Texas.
sion Is $4 for seniors and children.
The Livonia City Hall auditorium
Moorehead, a faculty member at is at 3?000 Civic Center Drive, norththe Oberlin (Ohio) Conservatory of east of the Five Mile/Farmington inMusic, has been principal trumpet tersection. Additional information is
with the Singapore Symphony Or- available by calling 462-4400, Ext.
chestra.
5045.

DETAILS INSIDE THE STORE
FRESH CUT DAILY • GRADE A

CHICKEN FLORIDA PINK
BREAST GRAPEFRUIT

Canton woman joins SC nursing staff
Deborah Vendittelli, a Canton nursing from Lake Superior State
Township resident, has Joined the College.
nursing staff at Schoolcraft College,
She has been an instructor of nursLivonia.
ing and emergency medical technicians at Madonna College and Lake
Vendittelli holds a master's de- •Superior State.
gree In critical care nursing and administration from the University of
Vendittelli has also been nurse
Texas and a bachelor's degree in manager of the Sinai Hospital emer-

gency room, head nurse of the emergency center, endoscopy and intravenous therapy departments of Memorial Northwest Hospital, Houston,
nursing outreach program director,
M.D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor
Institute, Houston and charge nurse
of the general surgical unit St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor.

11.37

S'craft foundation awards grants
The biology department will
receive a mlcrovideo system to allow microscopic images to be displayed before large groups of students.
The Radcliff center community
room Is scheduled to receive a lectern with built-in amplifiers.
Electronic laboratory equipment
Foundation trustees recently
awarded nearly135,000 in grants to will be given to the college's electronic and robotic department.
college programs.
Schoolcraft College's biology,
electronic and robotic, purchasing
and plant departments and Radcliff
and Women's Resource centers will
all benefit from recently announced
Schoolcraft College Foundation
grants.

VANdeKAMP'S
BATTERED

$

topics.
Detroit
A follow-up support group Is also
Workshops are designed to help
adults cope with guilt, anger and re- available. There is no participation
sentment prompted by their parents' fee, though agency workers said volgrowing physical and emotional untary contributions would be appreneeds. The sessions offer a suppor- ciated.
AWB Services is a Torch Drive
tive, non-Judgmental environment to
discuss feelings and aging-related agency. -

transfers to a four-year college or
university. O'Callaghan, a Northvllle
resident, is a community college
graduate. She credits the community
college experience with helping her
prepare for future education and
employment.

#bftttor & tttmtxit

2 1 OZ» w t .

CLASSIFIED
flDVEftTI6ING

"I wore a bikini this weekend..,the
first time I've worn one since high
schooll After I lost 27 pounds at
Quick Weight Loss Centersit's a
great new me! I used to stand In the
store
a n d try on n e w
clothe8...nothlng fit. I cried all the
way home, The Quick Weight Loss
Center program was the best
money I ever spent. My husband is
elated and even introduces me as
his new wife! I feel dreat../rhanks
Quick Weight Loss Centers! >

Before:
146 LBS,

FOR MEN. WOMEN A KIDS

11 oz. wt.
if"*'
.¾¾

J I F CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

CYCLE
DOG GOOD
J

14 oz. wt.

PEPSI, VERNORS,V
I
I
NT. DEW OR I
LARGE
I
A&W ROOT BEER II
I
EGGS
2 LITER BOTTLES
I
I
DOZEN
I
I
I
I
I
+ DBF.
I
I
I
ADDITION
AL
QUANTITIES
W
+
DEP.
I
• LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON.
THREE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. I
|
EFFECTIVE FEB. 21 THRU FEB. 27,1989. I LIMIT
EFFECTIVE FEB. 21 THRU FEB. 27, lift. I
| • • • j 4*X*4* COUPON ~ | i • • i•1
44&U COUPON
f '
I
" B A N Q U E T
I 91% FAT FREE •MR* TURKEY Z
I
^ GROUND •
I
TURKEY •

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

HAMILTON • GRADE <AA'

ik

W

•;;-:-/^.^:^¾^^

!-;^^-

CHICKEN

• §3mmA
I
I

•
I
•
|

After:
119 LBS.

S
Z
•

as QZ. wt.

97

Troy
47I-M74
261-2010
Westland
Uvonta
4774010
Major Credit C *rftAcotpttdWa*grrt k*» vitfw with « * lodMduat

1.69

•ExcHwJyt of M* * tuppltmtm*

$

1.69

• ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES %VU
•

|

I
|
•
m

>—4

QUICK WEIGHT
LOSS
CENTERS
560-7300
SouthfWd
46*43«
Canton
NOW

¢8

I
~
I ILB.ROLL
ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES $247 I ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES *T
LIMIT TWO PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. I LIMIT THREE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON.
It*.
EFFECTIVE FEB. 21 THRU FEB. 27,1989. I ; EFFECTIVE FEB. 21 THRU FEB. 27.
7. iwm.
mmmi * « * • * COUPON
^«X*M COUPON
I
U.S. NO. 1 • FRESH TASTY I
HEINZ
CALIFORNIA I
KETCHUP
CARROTS II
4«
I
$
I
3 lb.
I
I
ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES 9T I ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES $1.97
LIMTT ONE PER FAMILY WTTN COUPON,
LIMTT ONE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON.
EFFECTIVE FEB. 11, THRU FEB. 17. 1»». I EFFECTIVE FEB. 21 THRU FIB. 27, l i f e

ORANGE JUICE

Call Today For Your FREE Consultation

HOURS; i * * > n »-7 p.m.; 6 i i . * 1 p.m.

mi

4*&+u COUPON ] • • • !

PM

M n . OS. TROMCANA
M O . OK •OMBSTTLC

21222

$

$

S«X~4COUPON

Rochester
Pontine
We*t Bioomfleld

BUTTER
28QZ.WT.

...Elaine Powell
LOSE 3 TO 8 LBS. PER WEEK
•M«dica1ry supervised by weight toss.
specialists
•fjo hunger or exercising
'.;" .:•'•
•No piHs or injections
•Special prog rams for kids •
•Free stabHIntfon and maintenance .
•Guaranteed results

COOKIES

2.49

J***** COUPON

T WORN A BIKINI
HIGH SCHOOL!"

CHOCOLATE CHIP

ASSORTED VARIETIES

The application deadline is Saturday, April 1. Applications are available in the college financial aid office, counseling office, women's resource center and institutional
advancement office. Additional information is available call 462-4417.

644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochester/Avon

DUNCAN HINES

FISH
FILLETS

Applicants sought for S'craft scholarship
Applications are being accepted
for the Maureen 6'Callagban Scholarship, a $500 grant awarded
through the Schoolcraft College
Foundation,.
The^scholarship is awarded each
year to a Schoolcraft student who

lb.

WITH
BACK
ATTACHED

Tuition grants will be awarded to
Women's Resource Center volunteers.
The career planning and placement center will receive a portable
VCR unit.
The purchasing and physical plant
departments will receive information boards to provide Information to
students and the general public.

Workshop focuses on aging parents
Coping with aging parents is the
focus of a workshop program sponsored by Adult Well-Being Services,
Detroit.
Six two-hour workshop sessions
will be held 10 a.ra. to noon Mondays, beginning March 6, in Crowell
Recreation Center, 16630 Lahser,

U.S. NO. 1 FRESH JUICY

UillT TWO * l l l F A J « J f W r n i COUPON
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*
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STAROOST
TUNA

I
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Monday, fobruary 20.1989

119O0MlddW*««Lrvoti!#,

422-2004

Tuff-Kotc Dinol

ORDERING A NEW CAR?
BOUGHT A NEW CAR?
ARE YOU DRIVING
; ANEW CAR?
3 0 % S A V I N G S O N INDIVID

.-:::¾ . ^ ; ^ R V l C E $ : , ^SALE
^ PRICE
^,

IT'S WINTER X>N THE OUTSIDE
IT'S SPRINGTIME AT THE S L K GARDEN
SIL*
CROCUS
PLANT
Reg. $ 0 9 5

14HEAO
TIIUP
PLANT

;«5.95'

w»*7

•'- 'SR-K -•

HAINWIQ PLANTS

imto>*m

SlLK
DAFFODIL
PLANT

! . . - / • « « ( ' • ' • - . : • " '

•; Running Board8,.Aten8& Rlckupi Inafailed i;,M...v..i,v/M25.6o
• Spla8hQuard8(4).!.lnstaJ|ed.......V,;v..
... .......,..„'20,00
• Sunroofs;.....,
140.00
• Ru$tprooflng...{New)
.......^139.00
• RustproofIhg...(Used)..
...^........:.................... »112.00
• Paint Protection................
......,..^.............^99.05
• Fabric Guard '.
;:^..,.....;..... ....„:.,...... »39.95
**l **.**p*

••*.

" " \ ~*t^%

,**•» A*** /*** j ^ * \

Av.fty.*^ ,MV
^W^T^f^T^F ifi^t

OFF

M

•
•
•
•

SILK

IRIS PLANT
$Q95
Reg.
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ilHTHEBlOOMrteUDHrtUCENTEB

m-im

'- 4JM*VAN0rXI(ATt1MIMJ)
• IN THE Ktf<O8K0llNTflY PLAZA

R O L

£

FREE IN-HOME
ESTIMATES

Hty b« UMd •nytim* In th* n# xt 6 montrrt if purch«Md during M k .

SOLID OAK

!
AWlDLff£
ART GALLERY

i A Lifetime Of D i n i n g . . .

Wildlife Prints

• M H h i J S f M I I

^¾¾^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾
MMM.TI

D

GARDEN CITY

•024H.Wtvn«

»235 Ford Road

\S

P^Vs
• ' "

470 Forest Utia<mi£ 4
Plymouth, MI j i e s t u u w a r c

If your league wants to bowl
In a "FRIENDLY" atmosphere
CALL

TABLE mi I CHUM

»1999
32104 P L Y M O U T H

]>*-.

»,''ij iuiVj • ;

3»

ROAD

AFTERNOON SENIOR CITIZEN LEAGUES
MON.-WED.-FRI.
FRIENDLY MERRI-BOWL LANES—
30950 5 Mile (Just East of Merrlman)* LlVOnla
427-2900

A ' AWI'nct*"' •

LIVONIA • 421-6070
HOURS: 10 «J Daily 12 S Sundny

CHERRY
FURNITURE

124 N. L A F A Y !
SOUTH L Y O N * 437-1590

Our Representative
from
32A - 50DD
E^FFCUPS

VASSARETTE

BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS
Ready to Hang • No Panels
No Difference In Bottoms • No Seams
Any Width • Option One Piece

Jfc

We Carry
< Nursing Bras, Bridal & Prom Foundations - 32A-46DD
Come in St b e l t e d for your sjze in Bra, Pants
& Swimwear (6-46)

•Collector Plates • Lithographs • Figurines
A Bradford Exchange Information Center

575 FOREST AVENUE •PLYMOUTH • 453-7733
Hour*: Mon.-Wed. 10-7 Thure. 4 Frl. 10-« Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-5

We Now Carry Joanna
CUSTOM ROLLER 8HADE8
(Wood and Metal Rollers)
We Carry Qraber Rpde - Including Clear Rode
1989 Lace C a l e n d a r > $ 9 . Q 0

ANNUAtfOpraATOirSAL]
February 22nd-Maich 3rd

Give gifts that can grow In value: limited-edition art
t,

The Panda"

>MARK
YOURCALENDM
; In Person...

TkFlntPUUb
Tbe&dueered
SpitdesSeriaForoflQ
w& George China

mfa %m Curtail* &Bo;

15¾ to 30% O^F

Umrt 1 coupon per cuitome/
(Not good with Hrjf cthef Otocountt)

A FEW CHOICE SPOTS FOR
THE'89-790 SEASON...

ttt

^artha^Efc^rhart

DAVID TATE

«27.50

L a r g e s t S e l e c t i o n of L a c e C u r t a i n s i n t h e C o u n t r y l

33216 Grand River .\l.blk. Eaatof FarmlriatonRd.)
:
471-2058
;Farmlpgton* Mon.-Sat. 10-6

Creatof of LHUput Lane Cottages}
;FR1.; MAR. 10,1989 2-8 PM - :
SAT., MAR. It, 1089 10 AM-6 PM*

«^5s$6^W
PHONE ORDERS WELCOME
WE ACCEPT ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
FREE SHIPPING 4 GIFT WRAP

Professional Bra & Swimwear Fitters on Staff A l l Pay

Windmill
Fruit Market

MATHISON'S
PEDESTAL SINKS j

Land O'Lakes

*79

$

-mm*w^

[_

LIM $450.00

29?

X ^ - C -COUPON

88

r

STEEL LAV SINKS ,

^roRaruir

, *24"?

d

—J?2i!£?!l5i8L^£:?§"l —.J

wHlTE " * " ' *^-^ I

^ ^

W^aKSl^

III'"'

• Glass-llrwd tioK # . -'.^
• 6Y*arWa/r»nty: ' 1 l H

"Mini

Coupon Expfr*^2yj.;

CARNATIONS

Expires 2-26-W J

^nmniMM
V TMUCI VALV1

m

QAS WATER HEATER

i

Coupon Expires 2-26-9» J

WiihCeypoflbnV

l

CAULIFLOWER 9 9 « /

Reg. M§.88^

FAUCET EXTRA j

2 heads/ 1.00

H.99

>

WHITE

s

1.99 doz

$3088

FAUCE.T
EXTRA

LETTUCE or BROCCOLI

CARNATIONS ^

.-".V4H.P..-•:'•'''•
MODEL #A1-10

*89"

California

^¾¾

GARBAGE
DISPOSAL

M

BONE

Domestic BOILED HAM M . 6 9 it.
PR0V0LONE
0A*t4UkO*tf
M0ZZARELLAA ... ^ ^
COLBY
$4 A A
MONTEREY JACK I • 9 9

FreshCut

- - * - - r COUPON - - ~ - -j
IN-SINK-ERATOR BADGER I

r

2t!'Vl7"
WHITE

TURKEY $ J A A
BREAST.. 1 1 9 9 lb.

$

WITH COUPON

Good Ihru 3-6-69

FRIENDLY MERRI-BOWL LANES

^fegw

MW'mAn

PASTIES

•cf

r»m»iW*w*k!im
tStmrmmrm***
INMriathi

&*{m**n

'OiV-ji'V

H'WaPlil
OFF Reg. Price

W

Umrt I coupon per cuMorwr
(Not 80o<J with «iy otJ>«r dtocounU)

JSSViSiiiSS

Wednesday
February 22nd
11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
featuring...

427f4330

U'

WITHPtmCHA8E
OFFOW
AtlbgvlfPrk*
Good thru 3-6-S9

BRA
FITTING
CLINIC

(in King'* Row P U M . 8. c* 8 UShJ

\H£AD ; SJM 12 NOON-; Pl.» .VON-SAT

1 FREE PASTY

Country Charm And
Convenience •

1670aHHddM>t(t

MtfMl) v
261-9420

rQq^pcc^v 5F"V r f • r

"

LIVONIA
(FORMERLY 8AWMIII Af$)

(Between mM!«r A MW<jl«6eH

722-7827

TAJUurfTCHAmT

Discover the World of Wildlife Art
with Friendly Service and Reasonable Prices
Muirwood Square
35560 Grand River
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018

(313)478-3353

WESTLAND
«rtW«(vl««Plitt» .
mat M u r r i / i CX*counl Auto)

* D Custom Picture Framing

(313)453-8584
Professional Bra Fitters

USED CAR PACKAGE
(Upto7YMrtW«rr«nry)

CALL 729-5074

Prints &
a

Decors

Pctttnef WipJcw Ftthhnj
Drtptrk*. Btiad$ or Ycfticsls

,.

112^2----Rustprooflng.......
.«149,00
•150.00..
....Paint Sealant....
«150.00
1
60.00..
Fabric or Leather Protection
60.00
•409.00 Reg.
Reg. «359.00
SALE'204.50
_S ALE »179.50 J

./dttei'

Dorthy's

**i**^t*ti**4**i***\*^**w

NEW CAR PACKAGE
(UlttlfiMWMrMty)

by

NEW LOCATION: •ATWMtKTW THE PME tfift PIAZA
4S0 POKTUC LAK£ RO. (K% U » )
ACfl0$$fB0UUeUEA3
m w »o<m#«U) w>.
3SIK8.N.OF 11MIC6
trtirw.
MM717 w
HOUR* *-»AT. 10 A I M f*
<7M«KVMOVTMNO.
16lK.W.Of WKSTEK
ClOUOtUNOAVa'

*4* ft*******************

——^aow>iOFP

Custom Draperies
Top Treatments
Soft Shades • Accessories
Comforters • Bedspreads
and more!

»12.95

SILK GARDEN
1M30rOVXI<ATMUTHM.VD.)

******

TUB A SHOW**

C0M6WATI0N
M »r(M trim

S\

*KW,49M

,

MATHIS0N HARDWARE
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By Brad Emons
staff writer .,Bernie Holowlckl wants to saVor
the moment as long as he can, : ; -••',
The : Bedford' Catholic Central
coach won his sixth Catholic League
basketball fitle'Sunday, as his Sham-'
rocks downed Bishop Borgess for the
A-B Division title Sunday at the University of Detroit's Calihan Hall, esAll five CC starters scored In double figures, led by senior center Ray
Richards' 16 points. "
' Butv now awaiting Holowickl and
his ^ - 7 team is Detroit Public
School League champion Detroit

Southwestern (17-1), The two teams,
Respert (The Junior guard led all
will meet. in Friday's Operationscorers.with 23 points.)
'. . . Southwestern Is a
Friendship final at 7 p.m. Borgess
i But the Shamrocks repelled the
really good defensive
(11-8) will raeeiPSL runnerup Decharge wilb six unanswered points to
troit Cooley (17-1) in first gaftie of
team, they go to the
gain" their, first AiB crown since
: the doubleheader at 5 p.m. (Both
boards with six people. 1983.
games are at Calihan.)
"I'm trying hot to think about it
It's every man for
"We stressed all'week that we
(the next game), I want to think
wanted to weather their challenge,
himself/
about this one," said the CC coach.
because we knew at some point in
— Bernie Holowicki
"But Southwestern is a really good
the game they would do that," said
defensive team. They go to the
Catholic Central coach
Holowlckl, who has never lost a
boards with six people. It's every
Cathqlic League final. "Our four senman for himself. They (the PSL) are
iors played 'senior ball.' They played
in another world. They're athletic Spartans 20-8 to take a commanding smart."
and talented."
48-31 lead.
Senior point-guard Terry Boykin,
CC SHOWED some athleticism of
Borgess then made a fourth-quarits own, particularly ,in the third ter run, cutting the deficit to six, 51- who has come on of late, added 12
quarter when they outscored the 45, on a three-pointer by Shawn points, as did captain Scott Haunch-

of the time and they just didn't mesh
right.
"They (CC) looked big and IntimiTHE SPARTANS trailed by only dating Inside. We made a good effort
five at ^he half, 28-23, but something to get the ball into -Rashawn and
was missing.
Carl (Woods), but we Just couldn't do'../•
Forward Randy White, a 6-4 $en-„ it."
Artie Brown, who got hot down the:
lor and the team's best defende&jiaFout the game with a possible frac- stretch, added 12 points for the Spar'
tured foot suffered a week earlier in tans. Charles North chipped in with'
a game against UD-Jesuit (Rashawn 10, but was not quite himself with his:
Sumler, a 6-5 sophomore, started In long-range shooting. «
his place, scoring six points.)
"We're Just happy to get here,":
"I don't want to blame It on that Fuscosaid.
And ad for Cooley?
(White's absence)," said Borgess
"That's going to be a tough one,"
coach Mike Resraer. "For the first
three quarters I didn't think we had said the Borgess coach. "They were
any organization on the floor. We No. 1 In the state (Class A) for how
were playing with five guards a lot long?"

er and Jeff Schaner .'Sophomore forward Steve Whitlow contributed 11.

j),
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istake by Hedwig
les crown
ByC.J.RI.ak
staff writer
The game Redford St Agatha had
pointed toward all season was decided before the Aggies even set foot in
Calihan Hall Sunday.
History will Indicate that St. Agatha won Its first-ever Catholic
League C-D.Division championship
by a lopsided 60-23 margin over Detroit St. Hedwig. What won't be
recorded was that the Knights had to
play the game with a mostly Junior
varsity lineup of only five players.
The Aggies, who split two games
with St. Hedwig during the regular
season, were assured of victory
when the Knights played % meaningless, non-league game against Detroit Caldwell Friday, They beat
Caldwell, but in so doing violated a
. Michigan High School Athletic Asso;-elation rule that limits schools to
playing two games from Monday to
_Monday.
ST. HEDWIG coach Donald Didlake misinterpreted the rule, thinking it was from Sunday to Saturday.
Sunday's championship game, comblned with their win over Hamtramck St. Florlan last" Monday in
the C-D semifinals and Friday's
game against Caldwell, put the
Knights over the limit
"I felt terrible," said Dldlake, who
is also Hedwig's athletic director.
Throughout the game he was under
fire from St. Hedwig fans seated behind his bench; "All season they
cheer you, and then they do that"

^'f« ^ A f-\,_ f J

batiketball

1

-.¾)1
•-•••'<

The mistake certainly hurt the St
Hedwig players more than St. Agatha's. But there was no recourse; according to the MHSAA's Fred Slble,
there would have been "long-terra
ramifications" if a waiver had been
granted.

'I'm glad we won but
not real happy about
the whole thing. These
kids deserve better/
— J i m Murphy,
Aggies coach
As for delaying the game for a
day, that option was ruled out.
"We had ahard time keeping our
kids up for Sunday, going-a whole
week without a game," said Aggies
coach Jim Murphy. '"They were
bored to "death in practice. Asking
them to wait another day wouldn't
have been fair td them. We followed
the rules, Why should we be punished
for their mistake?
"I feel sorry for their coach. He
must be feeling some pain. I really
feel for them."
He wasn't the only one who felt
terrible. 'That's a helluva way t^>

win," said Murphy, whose team improved to 16-2. "I don't think (my
players) are real happy. We won, but
not the way we wanted to win. We
were really looking forward to playing them.
- "I don't even feel happy. I'm glad
we won but not real happy about the
"whole thing. These kids deserve better."
TO LOOK at the Aggies after the
game, it would be hard to tell they
were the winners. "We practised^!)
week to play their varslty.'^said&enX
lor guard Matt Haran, who played
aImost)two quarters, the most of any
starter. "It's a shame it bad to come
to that, but rules are rules."
The Knights JV (only John Appling
was on the Varsity roster) was, not.
surprisingly, overmatched, even
, though Murphy substituted freely
and used everbody on bis bench. No
one played more than two quarters
and the Aggies did not press on defense. They made bne-df-nine firstquarter shots and two-of-11 In the
second. St. Agatha had a 13*2 lead
after one and was up 30-10 at the
half.
For the game, St. Hedwig made
nlne-of-44 shots (21 percent). S t Agatha was 25-of-60 (41.7 percent).
Ed Haran and Matt Haran led the
Aggies.with 12 points apiece, Keith
Slaughter's nine points topped St.
Hedwig, which slipped to 15-5.
Murphy summed, up the travesty
by saying, "We'll never know who
the real champion is."

RANDY BORST/ettfl photograph^,

Gateway to state
Erik Meyer of Recfford Catholic Central fin*
ished eighth in the slalom event at the boys
ski regional last week at Mount Brighton.
Meyer has qualified for the state meet Monday, Feb. 27, at Nubs Knob near Harper

Springs along with teammate Jeff Turnas/;
who finished seventh in the giant slalom. CC
finished third in the regional team standings''
behind first place Brighton arid MHford:'
Lakeland.
5 .

o.\

Madonna outshoote St Mary'
slice of league pie
The Schoolcraft College women's
basketball team clinched . first
place In the /Eastern' Conference
Wednesday, beating Flint Mott, 65r
£8'at home.:
••"•';''.
%Jhe Lady Ocelots (11-3 in the
league, 22-3 overall) overcame 23
percent first-half shooting and a
34-27 half time deficit Schoolcraft
has been champion or co-champion
of the Eastern Conference of the
Michigan Community College Athletic Association five of the last six
years.:... •,- v _._ •.;;*•
"Because/we had..seven freshman, I'm very pleased the way It
worked out," SC coach Jack Gre-

nan said. "This team has worked
hard for six months."
Schoolcraft, which got a gamehigh 20 points from Barb Krug,
shot 63 percent from the field in
the second half. Four others scored
in double figures for Schoolcraft,
led by LlsaDePlanche's 15 points.
Michelle Dykslnski had 14 points,
nine rebounds and four assists,
while Darlene Bazner scored 10
points and dished out five assists.
Krug, Dykslnski and_DePlanche
combined for 82 of Schoolcraft's 38
second-half points..
Shannon Loesal led Mott with 16
points. .

L

ByCJ.Wsak
staffwriter
It was about time, At least that's what Glen
Donahue argued. J
Alt about time. Madonna College's mens basketball team, which hosted Donahue's St. Mary's
College team Thursday, had all sorts of clock
problems, and. that took the luster off a very big
101-94 win for the Fighting Crusaders.
"We lost the game ourselves, but we'd like to
play a fuU 40-mlnute game," said Donahue,
whose team dipped to 14-16. MadOnna Is 13-14
and was still alive in the race for an NAIA District 23 playoff berth.
Three times the clock malfunctioned during
the game, and each Incident sent Donahue rampaging. The first mishap occurred at the end of
the first half, when the shot clock sounded when
it shouldn't even have been on.
: Then the clock operator apparently started the
clock too soon with St Mary's down 95-92 and :45
left The game clock started before .anyone In-

bound* had touched the ball, wasting approximately a half-dozen seconds, The same thing
happened again with :01 left/
CONFUSION REIGNED throughout the final
2:00, so much so that Madonna's Brian Daniel
took Just one of two free throws allotted him with
:01 left. Too bad, because Daniel — and perhaps
the timer — had been the difference in the game.
The 6-foot-2 senior forward was unstoppable in
the pivot He came off the bencft to score 31
points and ~ more Importantly —helped put
three Eagles (Mike Moroney, James Lakes and
Kevin Nlcefleld) on the bench after fouling out
trying to guard him- A fourth, Jerome Washburn,
finished with four fouls,
"We're not playing well right now," conceded

_ -i

Donahue, whose team (now 14-16) has lost six of; ' - t
Its last seven games, all on the road. "(Madonna): C ; i
played well because pur defense let them play' ": .1
well. We did not play well on Daniel in the post," ;'
St Mary's, which trailed 48-40 at the half, r a l lied in the second half behind James Curtis. The;::
6-1 senior scored 12 points in a 26-8 run that took;'
the Eagles from a 53-46 deficit with 17:14 left'to;
a 72-41 lead seven minutes later. He finished;
with 24,20 in the second half,
'v
But it took the Crusaders just three minutes (o;
even the score at 7$, with Daniel netting 12/
points in a 17-6 run. The game was close the rest]
of the way, until Madonna's 12-5 scoring spurtto•
v
thefinallOO. '
: •;.$;
"We wanted to beat them fair and square, not;
because the clock screwed up," said Madoflni;
coach Bob Whitlow. "This kind of clouds the:
•'win."':-

••''.-'

•--..-.'.•

•;,';">•

Terrance Bell had 22 points, and Anthony.'
Strickland and Shaun Hayward netted 21 each'>
.for. Madonna, now 13-14 overall. Lakes led St,:
"Mary's with 26. Washburn added 12.
'~
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By Brad Emons
staff writer
Livonia Stevenson had city rival Franklin's number
until Thursday night when the Patriots pulled off a mild
upset In the first round of the Western Lakes Activities,
Association basketball playoffs, winning 73-67 In overtime. •'.'.'-. • _
'_..-. .;'';'.
The Spartans were at home again after beating the
Patriots only two days earlier In their own gym, "69-58. .
But senior guard Roy Hall (29 points) keyed the
Franklin victory with some clutch baskets down the
stretch, including the final six at the end of regulation
and six of eight In the overtime; , .
•-: "Roy J* one of our key players and one of our most
experienced," said Franklin coach Rod Hanna, whose
team will take an 11*7 record at home Tuesday against
Lakes Division champ Plymouth Salem. "Good players
.shine in pressure time. Most every team has a guy like
an (Jeff) Elliott from 8a!em."

4t::,_V..:p^:... ; ;.^-. ; ::;':.,. r |,.,...

Hall's three-pointer with only 1:20 left tied the game
at 65-all.
;
•
•'
.
The Patriots then forced a Stevenson turnover with
1:02 left and played for the last shot, but failed to convert." / '-•''
•':'••••
THE PATRIOTS got rolling in OT when Hall stole the
ball and fed Craig Overaltls (14 points), who was fouled
going to the basket.
The junior guard converted a pair of free throws and
Hall scored the next six, including four straight from
the free throw line. Meanwhile, Steveosoa. managed
only one basket In overtime by M Junior Gtetrt Sseman.
. Franklin's John Shea, a t-i, Ms-pound swingman,
also contributed heavily to the win/scoring i l points to
go along with 10 rebounds sad seven assists.
Forward Mark Donehue added sight points and 12 rebounds.' "
•••*•-'•;
But it was free throw shooting that proved to be a
decisive factor, • , •: '••>: •.
. '••').' •'•'•
The Patriots made 2) of 90, while the Spartans were
ohfy.lt of 18,

"We bad to get to the free throw line because on Tuesday we' made only four of seven, but tonight we were
able to penetrate and get the ball in," Hanna said. "And
the other thing Is that we stopped their transition game.
Stevenson Is well-trained to get out ori the break and
score some easy baskets. They re talented and they have
some good sthletes."
J
NOTHING CAME EASY for the Spartans on this
night. :."
-•' i '
They trailed 35-25 at the half before rallying In the
third quarter, outeeorinf the Patriots '24-13 as senior
forward Chris Nardil got unlracked, tallying 13 of his
teem-high 19 points. '
TIM Seer-tens then took the lead with exactly five
minutes to play, 57-55, on a basket by SOott Kosikowskl
(15 potats), but they couleVt stand prosperity, even with
a three-point lead with 1:48 remaining #>fter a hoop by
Erie Sdrwedt (12 points).
: Stevenson coach Jim Mclntyre knew going it that it
would be tough to beat the Patriots for a third time.
"It took us until baltUme to get our kids to relax,"

said the Stevenson coach, whose team II12-6 overall^
"In the third quarter we came out relaxed and cut into
that 10-point lead.
"I think the Wds wanted to win •» much as Tuesday,
but you weigh this differently because it's do-or-die ;
whw you a»<HJd just think of UM«r»<h¢^b«llt*fr>¢.', ;
McINTYRE CITKD a couple of causes which kd fcr^
his team's undoing.
•They (Franklin) went right through oer first pressy*:
said the Stevenson coach. 4ltt didn't press on Tuesday:
because we wanted to give them a different loot. We •
had been seccesstvl with rt (the press) against Salem;'
and Fwrolngton (both wins).
"Our guard dWol rotate book on the defensive transit
tlon. And our guards were not taking the shots they nor- ;
mallytaks."
The playoffs, meanwhile, mayhave sperked the Pa-;
IrioU to a higher level of play. They have to be consM-;
ered a cindereUa teen.
•This to something to shoot for," Hanna said."We've;
•«
worked hard to be where we ste."
:
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"It was a factor because we wantChris'Rodriguez the.-.team's J52*
ed to go around some of those, kids,"
pounder.
''We
were
thinking
about;
;
:
last year when we were unstoppable. Salem coach Rx>o - Krueger said.
That wai an eye opener. It won't "And we thought we could beat some
' llMiryw»l8hLJLa*Kru>gar (CC) pia Jo? : \ Bedford Catholic Central left no
SWarm, 1;20; Ktt: Rutty Fowter (CC) :
again. •.-' \r:^':'
'•'"• \\..', others but didn'iget todo it. ,: .
doubt it has the best wrestling team happen
r,
$oor«J Mimical tapo*t Scott Laflar. 20-3;.
,
W8
see^nied
too
fired
up
before,
VinObserverland.
'
.
11fc DaJohn Corny* (JO) ptrt M*a Sheo
T H ^ VISiTWO team is able to
Tte Shamrocks defeated the other ; the match/even started. We have to
r t m * * 7 ; 1tfc Jim Ragtour,( 00 )
^
jockey
and is going to have the adkeep
our
heads
on.
If
we
wrestle
like
Tor* PWrtyfc, 15-¾ MW Mavoda; Martin
• possible contenders for that honor
(CC) phv Kart P * » , 0.60; .130: Matt rWm' ;
WexUiesday while winning the re- we did tonight; I don't think tbeyfll vantage —: not that they'Deeded any
(CC) •corad taobrtcaf W o w Eric Evriog.'
gional(team tournament at pp. " j.touchus/'-';'. •:.-'••: •:' :- .'•.•/::.:.-<'"- advantage. It's definitely a disadvan«^2; t » : Rob MatlQiart {JGj pkv Josa
:
Should the Shamrocks get to Sat- tage being the home team." .
The host Squad; dominated plym-.
T*pdoc( 1.3d; 1*0:J«yH*lm (CC) ptrt. Brt-;
Craig Richardson's pin at 112 kept
arlOatrow*!. ^1©; 146; Bria/vTuaey (CC) .outh Salem, ranked No. 2- among >urday's final at 5:80 p.m. Iq Kellogg
ptn. Cory BoQkatew, 1J29; 1 » : Cflrts fiodrt- ?: area teams, 46-17 In toe first found
Arena, they will iuKJoul>t«dly need th« RocM within 1^6,' but CC won
£**> (CC) ptn. Mfca McKWwy, 1:03;;W:
., and' whipped No.-:3 Westlahd John. the: kiod 6f results they achieved the Aekt $lx ,b^ut»,-Including five;
0«Ke^'(0C)'woh'by,voJd;'.171;Q«jnttt
• Gfenn • 50-24: In the :: championship ,- Wedne)iday o when CC wrestlers plnSj to build a 46-¾ lead.: V" W'oooV; (JG) pin, $«an Ziadah. a: 16; 1W:
V
match, ; :; •'.[ ''•'.'; \y : ."/'.;-;;.; recorded 11 pins. A string of falls in •: Salem won the last three with
Dweck T?iarp (JO) pin, Rob Sylvester,
^r)-'-::^;\-:V^;.:'::r::-i.V:-/::.
; *-They've got five state quallfiers;- ea,ch match:, enabled the Shamrocks Pete' Israel (160), Steve Burlison
'.we'v* ^ot two.VvGlenh coach Tom to distance themselves from the (171) and Brian Burllson (169) wresV y : . CATHoVlCCENTRAL4« V.;-;'v
:
auckalew said."Thejkids wrestled competition.- : •':'/'.-:;•',• -I'- ; :^ ; : ; : tling up a weight. In the best contest
.¾
.^ ; P J l Y M < H m « A t 6 M l 7 . V ;.of the tna^ch, the latter'won a,.4-»
-••^iywiMght:; L«* Kruager (CC)' ptn.. • weliuwe Just got beat by a better
Ka<i C o * * , 1:16: ;103: Rusty F o W -: (CC) , v;.team"•''" ••:-'''r: v ;;:;•:- ,-;.'!'•'.'-•'• .:
LE^
KRUEGER
AT
heavyweight,
decision
•'•'. from CCs Lba Yeager,
;
d*0. Dan Bonoeft- 19-5:112: CraJg RichMauiida Martm (125),.Vay Helm scoring a pair of escape points and a
J
CC,
the
defending:
Class
A
champlar&on (PS) pin. Mik« Sherman. 1;44:119:
(140) and' Rodrigue2 had two pins two-point takedown late lathe third
Jim' Rdfltow (CC) dec Ken Stopa. 8-2-.- ; on, will wrestle"East,Detroit at 1
t$5: Maorkta Martin (CC) pta Kevin Bmfth,'
p.m. Wednesday in the (quarterfinal apiece. Matt Helm- (180) and :«Jose period for a 4*1 lead, t
1:39; 1S0: Matt Halm (CC) :pia MAev'jHe did a realhice job,"Krueger
match at Harper Woods vNQtre Tandoc (135) pinned Salem oppoShomaia,'&Mi 15$: ,Jo*e tarkJoc. (CC)
: c;
;
!
nents,
and
Brian
Tulley
(145)
had
a
said.
"Yeager is a good, strong ath; ;• ; ; •-."'' -'-'\.
ptrt. Jeff Coteman.-1:21; "-140: Jay Hetm / '•; D a m 8 ^
pin
in
the
Glennmstch.
lete
and
so is Brian. There weren't
(G$):p&i. Ren Mf)(er. 1:t2; 145: Brian T t * .
LAKE ORION IS the only major
JThat's bow ;yoyi win champlpn- many bright spots for us, but that,
lev,(CC) dec Ed Barlaije. 8-4; 152: Chris
Rofcrfcuw (CC) pin. Charlie AplgtanJ 2:4¾
~
power the ShamrdcksV 18-4 in dual ships," coach Rodriguez said. '.'You was one."
AH: .Pit* Jtraaf (PS) dec Don Kety, 8-¾
can't
have
guys
going
out
there,
and
It
was
Martin's
pin
at 125. that got.
meets,haven't
^wrestled/
and
CC
'171; Steve Bwfiion (PS) acortd technical
could meet up with the Dragons in winning matches by. one or two the Shamrocks fired up, according to
M over Sean Zladeh, 18-1; 189: Brian BwRodriguez. The sophomore, who had
Gsgo. <P8) dec. L6o.YeaQef,4-3. - .,.1 /_
the semifinals at 8:is6 p.m. Friday at points. ^ ;
Kellogg Arena ifli Battle Cre8k/
'That's,what won the (Shamrock) been out with an injured shoulder,
- 1 1 VyESTLAND JOHN GLENN 60': V
: "We're going to run into some op- invitational for us. That's also how was taking the injured Mike Gen•i>f ; ^:;;.;B&V<lD/1i
• :: -} K-:\ :
position
over at Notre Dame," CC we know we can win the state, be- tile's place in the'lineup.
!
-^03 pourida: Branneh WeMJG) Won by '.' coach Mike Rodriguez said: "Nobody cause everybody who'll be up there
Martin "came off his back" to rew t i ; 112: Scott Letter (JG) dec Rob Shin(at
Battle
Creek)
was
here
at
our
inverse
a desperate, situation and pin
is
going
to
come
out
and
lie
down
for
&$. 7^1; 119: John AJ-Maki(B) dec. Tony
:
V; :
vitational." \
bis Saiem'opponent, That was the
•
Pietrzy*; 6-5; 125: Karl Pace (JG) won by -' US.", ' v r ; T.;"" ;•'•"•[.. V.:?:
void; -130: &(o Evtfng (JG) pin. Chris
It was thought Salem, under the first of four straight for CC.
, But In wrestilng where upsets are
Mpore, 1:15: 135: Rob Matigian (JO)
right
circumstances, could give CC a
rare,
the
Shamrocks
rate
as.the
fafopted technical faJ ever Jason FranV. 17"IT JUST ELECTRIFIED us," Rocontest,
and the Rocks made a spiritvorite
in,
their
half
of
the
bracket,
2;. 140: Brian OslrowsW (JO) won by void;
driguez
said. "It's like your No. 1
and the top contenders on the other ed effort despite the eventual lopsid145: Flai AJ-Makl (B) pin, Cory Buckalew,
5:45: 1?2: Mfce McKhney (JO) pin. Matt
quarterback gets hurt, and your secside are Lansing Sexton and ed outcome.. ';";:
tiBrrtCfe_J;2fc 160; Kory Frost (BKwoaby.. --Temperance Bedford, a traditional
. • Salem was-designated as-the home - ond-stringer il» throwlngTD passes."
•old: 171: Garnett Woody (JO) won by
Despite the" score, the Western
team
and, therefore, had to commit
rival
that
beat
CC
In
a
•December
{old; 189: DerecK Tharp (JO) ptn. Mick
itself by putting its wrestler on the Lakes Activities Association chamdual. -• • '
OWcslnskl, 1:45; heavyweight: HeUos tenaft.Ua (8) pin. Ja?»y Dunn. 2 X
pions contested the CC juggernaut
'That klnda woke us up," said mat first at each weight class.
•fDmOttotta
^Itffwrltw
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# POXING AT ROMA HALL
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; > The Lhrooia Boxing Club, featuring Rob Diffanbaugh, Kevin Tripodi,
Jpe AreUa and newcomer Mike
iloteingeV will host preliminary
;rbundv action in the ' Detrpit-area
Gojdea Gloves Tournament, beginning at 8 p.m. Wednesday at Roma
Hall in Livonia, on Schoolcraft between Middlebelt and Inkster roads.
(The Nationals will be in early April
la Nashville, Tenn.)
:.; Tickets. are $10 ringside (table.
. a^at) and | 6 general admission.
• - For more information, call KO VIi.djsoat 476-7675, . ; ; • - - - . : ; - : : . • . :
• WINTER FEST WINNERS
1
.: '. The winners and runners-up in the
1&88 Livonia Department of Parks
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and Recreation Winter Fest, Hoop
Shot and Hockey Showdown competitions ytirt announced recently.
Age-group winners uv the hoop
shoot, co-sponsored by the Livonia
Junior Football League,; included
Richie Banjo (9-10 years), Paul
Martus (11-12), Jeff Anderson (1814). The ruhners-up were Erie Caiv
line (9-10), Jason Masikowski (11-12)
and Dawn Warner (13-14). A total of
170 competed in the event • •.
iii the hockey showdown, co-sponsored by the Men's Over 30 League,
the winners included Lance Antrobius (5-6), Bobby Gatt (7-8), Eddie
Boulller»J9-10): and "Joe O'Coonell
(11-12). The nuiners-up'were Paul
Price (5-6), Greg Berger (7-8), Jeff
Wise (9-10) and Jamie O'Connell (1112).
.

JIM JAGDFEUfVelaff photographer

Matt Helm (right) of Redford CC tries to lock up Plymouth
Salem's Mike Shumate in Wednesday's team regional.
every step of the way as expected,
Rodriguez said.
"I knew they were going to give us
a run for our money, because we're
in the same backyard," he said.
'They weren't going to give us anything for free.
"(Krueger) bas a good squad. He's
got spots in his lineup where he's
.young, and he's going to have an
awesome team next year."
Glenn's Dereck Tharp <18i#> pinned
two opponents, and teammates Rob
Matigian (185) and Garnett Woody
(171) also bad two wins, including
pins against CC.

. Matigian's fall trimmed CCs, lead
to 26-12, but the Shamrocks' picked
up three straight, pins from,,Jay
Helm, Tulley and Rodriguez to make
it 44-12.
Buckalew said he was pleased
with 112-pound DeJohn Connors,
who had the first of four Rocket wins
in the, final. In the most, exciting
match which went back jrid forth,
with both wrestlers close to pinning
the other several .times, Confiors
scored a fall over Mike Sherman
with only three, seconds left In the
match.
•

Churchill meets Stevenson for ice title
Livonia Churchill tuned up for this week's Suburban Prep Hockey League showdown with city
rival Stevenson by blasting winless Southfield on
Thursday, 22-1.
The Chargers, now 1 M in SPHL play, will
meet the Spartans (11-1-1) for the SPHL title at 6
p.m. Wednesday at Livonia's Edgar Arena.
' Joe Ahmet and Russ MacDonaid each had the
hat lrick and one assist in the rout. The visiting
Chargers led 7-0 after one period and 17-0 after
two.
'
*
Mike Knelding and Mike Iavaslie each added
two goals and four assists. Troy Henderson and
Jack King also scored twice.
Goalie Jason Devlin's shutout was ruined by
Southfield's Tom Sllwa at 5:53 of the third period.
-,
'-' :•
STEVENSON.6, WYANDOTTE 1: Livonia
Steveusc^ raised lis overall record to 12-74 With an
SPHL victory Wednesday over the Bears (8-5 In the
league) la a game played at Edgar Arena. *
The Spartans won without three regulars, two of

league win over the visiting Redskins. ,
Charlie Olscbanski paced the victorious Patriots
with two goals and one assist, while Bob, Hayes (gamewinner), Rob Ingersoll, Matt Sharkey (short-handed)
and Brian Stover contributed one goal apiece.
'
Scott Lorentz collected three assists, while Ingersoll
and Sharkey added two each.
•
Goalie Dan Murray, who gave up both Redskin goals
playing in the first and third periods, combined with
Greg Donnan, who came on on the second period, combined for 17 saves.
REDFORD CC 12, LAKELAND 1: The
Shamrocks (12-7-1) struck tor 10 unanswered goals in
the second and third periods Wednesday to clip the Milford Lakeland Eagles In a non-leaguer at the Redford
Ice Arena.
Scott Lock paced Catholic Central with three goals
and three assists, while teammate Mark Zwarych contributed three goals and one assist
Others joining the CC scoring parade included Paul
.: FRANKLIN 6, MILFORD 2'. In the nightcap Pirronellcvtwo goals and;three assists; Kris Sl<?cunv
one goal and two assists; Gary Fennelly, one goal
of a double-header Wednesday at Edgar, Livonia
Franklin, ranked among the state's top 10 teams in (short-handed) and two assists; Jason Archibald, one
Class A, ran its overall record to 16-2-2 with a non- goal (first of year); and Scott Kelly.
whom were UL Another was serving a two-game suspension. •'
"Our. forwards did. an extra good job of coming back
on defense," said Stevenson coach Matt Mulcahy. "We
could have folded the tent and we knew we were going
to be short, but all 15 of them did extra sprints and
some of the drills all at the same time On practice), and
it seemed to bring them together."
The Spartans led 2-0 after one period and 5-1 after
two.
Kris Johnson and Craig Altken each tallied a pair of
goals, while Mike Morrison and Chris Wiegle contributed one each.
Josh Clark collected three assists, while Kevin Kubltskey added two.
"This was as good a win as we've had under the
circumstances," said Mulcahy, who shifted forward
Brian O'Meara to defense along with captain Paul Tustian, Brian Eglinton and Nick Sata.
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BOYS BASKETBALL 7
.--v-':v---Yu*d«y.FtV2l - :
WhftmoreLaKe a! Luth, Wasttand, 7 p.m.
Dearborn at Wayna Memorial, 7 p.m.
ffeoftrd Union at Uv. Ctaroftoevflfe,7:30 p.m.
Wat. Ketledng at Garden City, 7:30 p.m. ,
Pit Chrbiian at S'fietd Chri$tba 7;30 p.m.'
(We«temLake«Pl«yom>-S«mirinaJ9) :
PJy. Salem at Uv. Franklin, 7:30 p.m. .-•-".'-;
Wastland Glenn at Farm. HaMson, 7:30 p.m.
*<-(Wealem Lake* Playotfr-Cooaolatloo)
Ni^Fa/mlnfltonat Pty. Canton, 7:30 p.ri).
\£. Stevenson at Uv. Church^ 7:30 p . m . . ;
fjrminfllonatNorthvIPe,7:30p.m. -.:
\:y-•'•'••
TJ>wr»day,F^>.23 " '
>fjron Valley at Luth. Wertland, T o m .
*';:
•
Friday, Feb. 24
, - - ^ BeJl.Thurston at Taylor Center, 7 p.m.
aarborn at Garden City, 7:30 p.nv .;
*oo>»wven at Redtord Union, 7:i» p.m.
V¥*ype MemOrtal at Wvan*>tle, 7:30 p.m
CkrenceviBe at 8.H. Cranbrook, 7:30 p.m.
FfwJ TempWat Don. Fajrtohei 7:30 p.m. - .
if^.thristiaft at Troy Zoo, 7:30 p.m.' :
(*e|atlon-Frieodsttp consol and championship
aTti-0'8 CaBtan HaH 6:30 and 7 P m. ••/-."'•:•
V:-';
Saturday, Febi 2 5 ^
*<-(Yy«*tarh Lake* Adhr. Aaaoc. Playotr»)
atfly. Salem. 10, rood 2,4,6, arid 8 p m
PHEPHOCkEVl^ '

*- ----^-rwedneadty, Feb: 22 "r

Lt* Chori^W'vji. Uv. Sievenson.. 1^. Frankllrt vs, VVyandotte Roosevefl,
'
^Livonia's Edfla/Arena, 6 and 8 p.m.*< •'-• .; Thuraday. Feb. 23
;
LM ChurchiH vs. Bloomfleld Lahser
atT^etfoft Skating Club. 6:30 p.m. . y ;
LJ^FranklnatSoutMekl. 8p.m . '•:' V.
>•'••
FrkJay.Feb.24 ;
i f t Stevenson vs. Bhm Brother Rk* : •
atlSonla's Cdgar Arena, 6 p.m.:
i -':>•
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MENS COLLEGE BASKETBALL
V
t
. Frid«y,Fe*.24
riCCKA semrfinaH at Schoolcraft. 6 and 8 p\m.
•J
8a1wdey.Feb.25
Ajfi* College at Madonna, 3p.m.
.•
MQCAAftmH«at Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m. '•'.-••
N

. • • • . . • • • .

I' WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
-»;
Wedrweo^y, Feb. 22
M H a n d PV. <* A * * ™ it Schoofcraft, TBA.
TJA — time to t>« nrr****^.
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Garden City's Mark Dowd won
Ron Orris and; Mike Hill each figured
two events, including a. .schoolin
three firsts for the winners, .:
record performance In the 100-yard >t ; -:,
rri
Orris captured the 500 freestyle
butterfly, but ' it wasn't enough i\
(4:46.39), 100 backstroke (56.35) and was
Thursday as host Redford Union .51-:
a member of the Victorious 200^ medley
sank the Cougars in a Northwest y
relay sq'uadf Meanwhile,: Hill added wins
Suburban League dual meet, 97=-76.'
place finishes for. the Shamrocks, now 6-3 in the 50 and 100 freestyles with times of
• It was Dowd's fifth school-record overall.;>
22.84 and 50.09, respectively, and was otr
breaking performance this season.
^ e captured the 100 butterfly (54.45) the winning 400 freestyle quarteL.'-''-.
He also holds records in the 50,100, and 500 freestyle (5:01.31), while teaming
Churchill winners Included Mark Pflpl200 and 500 f reestyles, as well as the up with Mike Hoefleln, Andy Jacobs and ereki,
TM, 2:02.9; Scott Stacherski,
400 freestyle relay along with Pete Jim Kovach to win the 200 medley relay diving,200
239.5
points; iind Brian Kert, 100
Duncan, Willy ^Austin > and Jerry inl:45.86\
breaststroke,
1:08.48.
;
Mike Patrick added wins in the 200IM
^Penning. '•••'-. / / : ' ' " • '-- \ :/?•
Dowd eclipsed his own mark in the (2:21.69) and diving (153.95 points), while.
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN put up a
Sean Seoecal took the 50 freestyle (25.1) fight,
but fell Thursdaytovisiting Plymbutterfly (set last year) with a time and 100 backstroke (1:06.56),
outh
Canton
in another Western Lakes
Other CC individual winners included Activities Association
of 1;02.0. He also captured the 50
meei, 95-77.
Joe Wing in the 200 freestyle (2:07.27)
freestyle in 24.7.
firsts in a losing cause for
Other GC individual winners in- and John Brogan in- the 100 freestyle theRecording
Rockets
was Jeff Pryor, 200 IM,
:
(65.82)7;
:'•;•-..
cluded Kurt Hardie, diving, 167.05
2:13.62; Don Nelligari, 50 freestyle, 23.84;
points; Duncan, 100 freestyle, .56.5;
LIVONIA CHURCHILL was no match Joe Bush, diving/ 246.8 points; Mark Laand Darrin Miller, 100 breaststroke, Thursday for Plymouth Salem, falling to katos,; 100 freestyle, 62.74; and Dave
Kolbus, 100 breaststroke, 1:08.01.
:1:10.5,-: :.•-::
•;/-/^-;
the host Rocks, 112-60.
; RUy meanwhile, was led by senior
Keith Turnbuli; who captured the
200 freestyle (1:59.4) and 100 backNOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF ANNUAL RETURN
.stroke (1:05.0). He also teamed up
with Herb Gaylord, Bill Renriksen
. Pursuant to Section 6104(d) of the Internal Revenue Code, notice Is hereby
and Chris Roeseler to win the 400
given that the annual return for the calendar year 1988 of the Litvak Foundafreestyle relay in $:46.3. The Panthtion, a private foundation, Is available at the foundation's principal office for
ers also took the 200 medley relay,
Inspection during regular business hours, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.; by any person
who requests it within 180 days after the date of this publication.
. as Dave Keys, Rick Hammond, Ken
The foundation's principal office is located at 3166 Penobscot Building, De-'
Podina and Henriksen finished first
trolt, Michigan 48226, and its phone number Is 963-1155.
•
10)1:56.4; ,\ ,: •;"'.
The
principal
manager
of
the
foundation
Is
Alao
T*
Ackenhaa
The accountant
Brad Nester added a. win in the
IS
Sara
Keidan,
32000
Northwestern
Highway,
Suite
275i
Farmington
Hills,
200 individual medley (2:25,1), as RU
Michigan
4801«.
V.
\
,
;
•: \
Increased its overall record to 7-4
:
PuMUfc: Frtrwry II$oii<>, l t i ) '
andi-2intheNSL.
Garden City is 4-8 overall and 1-3
Inthe league.
' BEDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL
Bud Man Brings You
grabbed 10 of 11 events Friday to swamp
Dearborn St. AlphonaM, 67-16, in a meet
Wednesday Night At The Fights
at Farmington Hill Mercy High School.
Troy Sliumate figured In three first-

m
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UGLY K I T C H E N C A B I N E T S ?

1 9 8 9 Detroit
Golden Gloves

12 BOUTS • 3 ROUNDS
MODERN S EUROPEAN STYLES
FOMWCA
SotidCdora
*txS Woodgraln

80MD W6OD8 ^ - ^
Oftk.Chdfry / »• A
, ancf Birch
<\ J J

• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMAT ES
1#4« "«11 MNv Ad>« iMdliOn Hjta*
1 Bloc* W. of 0*ptodn D«*y *-$, 8un. 10-4

'
t^f

t,

Cahin&t Clad.-• 541 ~&252

:¾

ri+*sNp

Wednesday, February 22nd
•
8:00 P.M.
ROMA'S Of LIVONIA
27777 3choolcraft Road
Livonia, MI (next to D.R.C.)
.'• CASH BAR*
0*f>«fa4 Adrntotlon....
#6.00
RttifVtd WnjtW# Ttblt .1....
$10>00
Vck«i$Av$H$MAV.

satvm WA rm, OAKLAND t MACOMB
f - ' :-

Featuring top Notch Detroit end
Suburban Area Amateur Boxers.

W427-1990.JK 476-7675
- 6pdri*ix^byC«r^PMr1t>(/I«l&Uv<VslaB«iiV^C4u4

will cost you only
$1995 a month.

What we protect

Odds are, one fn every four Amerjoan homes, will be robbed/Yet,
according to the FBI, almost every burglar will flee from a break-In
once an alarm has sounded. Now Brinkfc' can create a; home
security system to ensure the odds are In your favor.
'
Now/for only $19.95 a monlh, plus a low one-time connection
fee, you can have Brings Home Security monitorihg your home
24 hours a day through the Brinkfc slate of the art Control Center/
Your Brinkb System Includes:
• Perimeter door protection
sensors
• Interior rnoyement detection
• Automatic warning siren
• Brinks warning identification

•Mi

•,Easy to operate control coh"sole equipped with Police,
Fire and Medical assistance
emergency buttons '.-.. .

Brinkb, the security people for over 125 years, have finally wmm
made home security affordable. Remember, for only W**"
$19.95 per month you can join over 80,000 American
homes now protected by Brinks Home Security:

Jit W* a month, can yon really not afford us?

Call 1-800-225-5247 now.

IBRINKS
HOME SEGU1UTY
. MINK'S H0«SEC)jflliy, INC.
* 'U\nlmj?n\timti<t/tt4 '
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By8t«v»Kowa!»kl
staff writer

A fight involving a group of fans
in the northwest corner of the arena broke out near the end of the
game, but Lt. William Porter of the
U-D"8 Department of Public Safety
would not comment Friday on the
incident.

BROWN, WHO has become
more of a scoring threat late In the
season, scored 10 of his 14 points In
the second half. The junior guard
also made an important steal with

A spokesman from the 12th Precinct in Detroit said Friday that no
arrests were made at that precinct
in regards to the alleged fight at
Caliban Hall.

less than five minutes' left in the
fourth quarter when Benedictine
had cut the Borgess lead to six, 3933.
.
Brown stole the ball and passed
it to Respert for ah easy basket and
the Spartans scored the next four
points to build the lead to 12,45-33.
'This was one .of Artie's better
games," Borgess coach Mike Fusco
said. "He's a really neat kid with
kind of a hyper personality and he
displays that personality when he
plays."

JOHN 8TORMZAND/$tatf photographer

Randy White (right) of Redford Bishop Borgess battles for
position against Detroit Benedictine.

Rockets launch bid
with 79-77 OT win

Wayne Memorial moved within one game of
clinching a share of the Wolverine A League boys
basketball title Friday by cooling off host Trenton, 69-53.
The Zebras, now 14-4 overall and 10-3 In the
league, can gain a share of the crown this Friday
wltb a win over Wyandotte.
Wayne came out of the gate fast, making 12 of
15 from the field td take a 27-10 lead first-quarter advantage.
But the Trojans cut the deficit to 38-35 at the
half. It was 48-45 after three quarters before
Wayne ran away In the final period with a 21-8
scoring surge.
Chris Hebner, a 6-foot-6 senior center, had 11
of his 19 points during the surge. Senior guard
Tony Rumple also added eight of his 19 in the
final period. Kevin Hankerson contributed 10
points and seven rebounds.
Mike Chaffin and Mike Van Riper tallied 15
and 14, respectively, for the Trojans, now 7-11.
overall and 7-6 in the Wolverine.
SALEM 62, CHURCHILL 48: Jake Baker, a
6-5 sophomore center, made his presence known Friday, leading Plymouth Salem (16-2) to an openinground Western Lakes Activities Association playoff
win over visiting Livonia Churchill (5-13).
Baker scored 20 points, grabbed nine rebounds and
blocked four shots to pace the Rocks. Jeff Gold and
Jeff Elliott contributed 10 and nine points, respectively. Jeff Jagacki added 11 rebounds.
Salem took advantage at the free throw line, making
24 of 29, compared with only eight of 15 for Churchill.
Matt Klucevek and Jason Belalre tallied 11 and 10,
respectively, for the Chargers.
"Eric Osen and Klucevek did a nice job on Elliott,"
said Churchill coach Fred Price. '1 thought our kids
played extremely hard and deserve some credit"

Leave a
clean trail*

SUBURBAN DETROIT

Snow

MARCH 3. 4 & 5
Soulhfielcl C I V I C C e n t e r
(313) 737-1900
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Hebner, Rumple draw Zebras closer

Five minutes before tip-off, Plymouth Canton basketball coach Tom
Nlemi said what concerned him
most was which Westland John
Glenn team he was about to face.
Just two minutes ln,to the game, he
had his answer.
Not that his Chiefs folded their
teepees and went home without a
fight. Not even after the Rockets hit
their first five shots to take a 12-2
lead with 5:57 still left in the opening
quarter. Canton kept scrambling
back, finally tying it on Gordie Rtsbridger's three-pointer with :34 left
In the fourth quarter.
PAUPORE DISCARDED his mask
But the Rockets survived each and
' every uprising. They scored the first for the second half, and It made a
six points of overtime to advance to difference. The 6-foot-5 senior
the Western Lakes Activities Associ- sharpshooter hit his first shot of the
ation playoff semifinals with a 79-77 third quarter and three others, as
well as four-straight free throws, to
overtime win at Glenn.
Casey Killingbeck's basket, fol- score 12 points. He added seven
lowed by Eric Spencer's two free points in the fourth period and two in
throws and Chris Poplin's bucket, the overtime to finish with 31 for the
put the Rockets up 79-73 with 1:21 game.
Still, the closest the Chiefs could
left In the extra session. The Chiefs
got two free throws from Troy Wal- get was two in the third quarter and
_dron and a basket from Brian Pau- one In the fourth — until Daryl
pore in the final :19, but that was all Margreta fouled out with :53 left.
they could manage In the extra ses- Risbridger came off the bench and
'— :20 later — rolled in his only bassion.
ket of the game, a triple that tied the
"WE'VE BEEN up and down," ad- game at 73.
.Glenn set up for a final shot, but
mitted Glenn coach Bob Kililngbeck.
"But we've been more consistent the Casey Killingbeck's attempt with :02
last few games. We never trailed In left was blocked by Wauldron —
capping his quarter quite well. Waulthe second half (against Canton)."
Canton quickly overcame the dron, who scored 20 points, had 11 of
Rockets fast 12-2 start. Paupore them In the fourth. Geoff Allen and
drilled a three-pointer Just :14 after Fernando Johnson added eight points
a triple by Glenn's i Bobby Law- apiece In the game.
"We got good balanced scoring,"
rence's to start the Chiefs on. their
way to scoring 14-stralght points for said Nlemi. "But we sure couldn't
a 16-12 lead. By, the end of the quar- get the one we needed in overtime."

AIR CONDITIONING
FURNACES

24, midway through the third quarter.
/•••,•.••>•
'.-V •''.:'' :\V*
St. Mary's junior guard Joe Jef ferV
Terry Boykin was gathering' his son nude the score respectable,
belongingsThursday inside the Red- scoring 14.of his game-high 22 points,
ford Catholic Central locker room in the second half oo a variety of
when a visitor passed along some shots. Jefferson made only nioe-<rfimpressive statistics.
24 shots, however, and as a team, St::.yBoykin, who finished > with 18 Mary's shot 31 percent (20 of 65>1
points, made hisiirst six shots from from the field and got Outrebounded
the field for CC, leading the Sham: 34-24. ' • "
'•;: ;->••
v; { i'v'
rocks to a 66-55 win over Orchard
. Ray Richards, a 6-foot-5 center^;
Lake St. Mary'in a Catholic-League
who doesn't always stand out in the i"
A-B' Division semifinal basketball
scorebook, scored a, teain-klgh 19 {.,
playoff game.
points and hauled down 10 rebounds ';
"Did I really (makerayfirst six
for CC. Guard Jeff Scbaner duplicat- \u
shots)?" asked Boykin, before admited Boykin's 18-point effort for the i'.
ting he'did feel better.Thursday than
Shamrocks; who shot 51 percent (it- \';
on most game days. "I felt loose in
51) from the field.
;
V'^f
warmups and ready to play. I'm a
senior and this is my last time
"Terry Boykin was excellent at,T
around, so I wanted to set the tone running the show; tonight," St/ \:
and be a leader out there."
Mary's coach George Porritt said. K
Boykin's play made a lasting Im- "CC came put and established them-: '>''
pression on the Eaglets, who fell to selves, we couldn't get our up-tempo I'.,
15-2 overall. It wasn't a memorable game going until the end and by then \;
night otherwise for St. Mary, which it was too late.
. '\'';
trailed 8-0 before the game was two
"I don't koojr how 'many„tiinfej'.'
minutes old and 21-10 after one we'vebeen down in the first half and ;;,
quarter.
have bad good third and fourth quar- '•;
ters. Joe Jefferson did a super job :',V
THE SHAMROCKS doubled the bringing us back. It was an 11-polnt >'
Eaglets' scoring output by balftime, difference, but It could have been,'••!
40-20, and led by as many as 26,50- 25."
''"• '.'•'

Title in sight

ter Canton led 22-18.
When Paupore — who played the
first half wearing a facemask to protect the broken nose he suffered
against Farmington Harrison Feb. 3
— drained a triple with 5:01 left in
the second quarter, Canton had its
biggest lead of the game, 29-20.
It didn't last long. Glenn scored
the next 10 points (four each by Greg
Anderson and Spencer) for a 30-29
lead. Anderson finished with eight
points In the quarter.
Glenn made nlne-oM7 shots while
Canton was just three-of-17 from the
floor In the period, a good reason
why the Rockets bad a 36-33 halftime advantage.

By C J . Rlsak
staff writer

HeATlNOACOOUNO
Wt trtnl comfcx^tJi
until you «•••

win

By St«v« Kowalskl
staff writer

Redford Bishop Borgess scored
the last nine points of the third
quarter Thursday and the Spartans
went on.to defeat Detroit Benedictine, 55-43, in a Catholic League AB Division semifinal playoff game
at the University of Detroit's CalihanHall.
Borgess trailed 29-28 midway
through the third quarter, but the
9-0 run gave, the Spartans a 37-29
lead entering the fourth quarter.
Artie Brown's 18-foot jump shot
as time expired In the third quarter
capped the rally. Shawn Respertled Borgess ,with 26 points and
Brown added 14. Rashawn Sumler,
Borgess* sophomore center, contributed nine points.
Omar Ahart had 11 for Benedictine (14-4).
Respert was the primary reason
the Spartans trailed only by two,
25-23, at haiftlme, scoring 15 firsthalf points.

HOME

'• *%
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THURSTON 63, KENNEDY 42: "The defense was real strong in the third quarter, we trapped
them a little and made some steals and got some turnovers," said Redford Thurston coach Mike Schuette,
whose team outscored the visitors from Taylor 19-3
before going on to an easy Tri-River League win.
Thurston is now 14-4 overall and 11-2 In the league,
while Kennedy dipped to 8-10 and 49.
Senior center Fernando Merlda paced the winners
with 15 points and 14 rebounds. Mike Lucy and Matt
Farris chipped in with nine points each. Lucy also
grabbed 12 rebounds.
Thurston also made 20 of 29 free throws, while Kennedy converted only four of seven.
Mike Giacomontonle scored 11 In a losing cause.

silanti Calvary.)
«
John Caldwell and Tim KowalsU each tallied yf
points for Taylor Baptist
'
-:

REDFORD UNION 70, GARDEN CITY
68: In a Northwest Suburban League encounter Friday, the Panthers (9-8,3-4) held off the host Cougars (315,3-4).
Four RU players scored In double figures tnclodlng
Steve Nowak (21), John Burdick (15), Joe peUgauw (12)
andDanLezoiteOO).
•
Junior center Bud Barnett led OC with 22. Joe Gorak
and Rick Morton added 13 and 12, respectively.
Jason Wynn's three-pointer cut the deficit to 70-68,
but Bamett's game-tying shot did not fall before the
buzzer had sounded.
RU hit 20 of 35 free throws, while GC made 12 of 19.

LUTH. WESTLAND 5», YPSI CALVARY!
53: On Friday, Lutheran Westland (3-15) beU off visiting YpsllanU Calvary Christian (?-U) behind 14 poioU,
seven assists and six steals by senior gvard Kevin G*i-

TEMPLE 87, TAYLOR BAPTIST 61:
Brenndan Figurskl and Jeff Weiss poured in 22 and 20
points, respectively, leading Redford Temple Christian
(9-10) to a victory Friday over visiting Taylor Baptist
Park.
Temple made 25 of 37 free throws, while Baptist
Park was 22 of 33.
Tim Walters and Maurice Little contributed 16 and
11 points, respectively, for the Patriots. Little also
recorded nine rebounds and five assists. (Walters hit a
length-of-the-court shot earlier in the week against YD-

LUTHERAN NORTH 50, CLARENCE- '•
VILLE 45: A15-6 first-quarter spurt Friday carried
visiting Mount Clemens Lutheran North (7-11,6-7) to i
Metro Conference victory over livoola ¢^^600¾^^
(4-12,4-9).
•;•.
Ron May paced the victorious Mustangs with 16„
points.
:,'
Derrick Berr and Kendrick Harrington tallied 14 and
10, respectively, for Trojans. Rich Roy added eight'*
points, eight rebounds and six assists. . . •
^
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Sophomore forward Chris HaMti aMed II ptats,
while Juatof forward Uik* B*nfa»
»MUiip^t»m*
nine rewuudS for the ? fctortMS Warrwcs.
Tim Byslop and Paal Laxonters each notched 12
points in a losing cause..
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G.C. UNITED «8, NOVI CHRISTIAN Wi
Minus one starter and two top reserves (all foae bc£*
cause of winter vacations), Gardes City Ihitod Ckristian (144)sUll had eooofhtob«*t Nori Ckrttt* (M)
lntbes«nmiialiFVidayc<ti«l*etroCkr«i«Co«f«r-ence Tournament at the Inkster Recreation Getter.
G.C. United outscored Nori 23-15 is tt« dacMvV
fourthperiod.
-.'•'-'*
Tim Blatter picked up the slack with 29 pot**, while
teammate Ted Dillow contributed It points ao4 19 rebounds. Pat Avery and Chris Smith contributed 12 audio points, respectively.
Dennis Leech paced Novi Christian with 24. Mart
Rove added 11.
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Still openings. First place Is worth a
$1,600 team prize, and the entry fee U
f 100 per turn. Call Chuck or Gordy at
71:-7500 for detaila.

Wb«t will bowling be like in tb* year

10-pih

Imaclne ill of the pqasibUiUe* that lie
ahead with the high-technology era upon
'frl Perhaps a part of it already is here
: •Beech, Lanes on Beech Daly near
;^tth the advent of the new Bnmwkk
Five^Mile Road has started up anew
lystem. Even though there Is only one
"Bumper Bowling" program for children
. tipit in operaUoo, there are plans t* exages 8-5. They bowl Monday, Wednesday,
•Jf«d slowly into'other markets.'; > c';
Friday and Saturday afternoons. Last
VV,The product is called BowlerVisJoo, the
Wednesday, 4-year-old tiffany Rose and
wave of the future. You will have to go to •fonnances, led by Bob Adamcxyk'8 698 5-year-old Jenny Plasehcla each bowled
t%oodridge, W., ta'Uy'it'oot, but It soon
and Daxi Myers' total of 691.
101 games, and this was the first outing
iWH be introduced to other sites around
ever for each. In the Regular Kid Stuff
•-••
•
Some
of
the
ladies
were
bowling
i we country.; The BowleryiskM has a cooLeague, 9-year-old Chris Beal cranked
J|9,Kj with two Videos; ooe for the game; well at Oak Lanes on Middlebelt Road, as; out a 1M game.This league still has
\ s*o?rri by^ the,2S9'score (rbra Jerl Tooer
{afiorini apd oqe to advise the bowlers of
some openings, as does the Bumper Bowl
. Jh> *peed of the ball, the angle at Impact, and a 230 f rora the arm of CindyLang in program. For more information, call
the
Mooday
night
ladles
league.
Cindy.
'•lid the ball's position at various spots
Beech Lanes at 531-3800 and ask for
' has'the'season's high series with a 601.
> d«wn the lanei "••
:•••• .
•:VaIeri'e. •;.'';';_ ••:,••• •;••';";'• •'••.••'".'
:.
4
At
Mayflower
Lanes
in
Redford
>%lIt. also will show the odds on making a
• Tip o / the tweto The word this
. jpire based upon that bowler's average. Township, the Night Owls League, bowl-.
lng on Wednesday nights, Cheryl Wolfe week is practice. If you are serious about
v1>ls i» to show the participant exactly
vwbat their ball L) doing, and may indicate finished with a 210 game, her first 200 improving your game,. find a bowling
Vw)iy they are not getting strikes more . game ever.*Anne Shields came through center with some, open bowling available
iir$quef>tly..;'.-'
-'•:."=";•-:: :"•:.•:•';- .^s';:- /-.':-;"• '.; ; with a nice 192 game for the second high for you and get In some meaningful prac*» ,U will gfve the bowler a chance to score of the night Earlier In the day, the tice. By meaningful, try. different shots,
x fn^ke adjustments based on precise Infor- Swinging Seniors took to the larks, and experiment to see what works best for
• Hjatioo. These machines will work in con- Wayne Wirick rolled a 616 series on you, and also shoot at the spares that give
you the most trouble: If you find somejluijcUoo with the new plastic coated games of 169,201 and 246.
thing that seems to work well, repeat it
; laies, another Indication of. things to
• Merri-Bowl ;••_ In Livonia Is well- over and over so it will become natural
»£©$ie about In the 21st century;
i > !^e The pins were flying and the scores known for the high scores and last week to do. When you practice, do not worry
. sefrtng this past week at Woodland . was no exception as Larry Haag turned about your score, just try to Improve the
: l i n e s on Plymouth Road in Livonia. In In a 704 series and Chris Elliott rolled a delivery and your scores will get better
the Sav-Mor men's League as a result
*'JM-'Friday: night •Strikers League, Ken 247 game In
iribtbit led the way itim a-154 gaine and-- Moiidayr In ther Wednesday menVseMor
1fc*4series and John Lalik bad a 670 total bouse, Ken NiiiiLa bowled a 22s, 258,299
tTfe Kings and Queens (Friday mixed) for a 760 series, Randy Smith a 784; Gary
•featured Mark Cumbo with 244-258-673. , Krause, 279; and Ron Fron, 278.
The K of C'State Tournament is going
I € 4 DoBrick 625, Howard Clark,' 620 and
strong at Clo'verlanes In Livonia with a
•5»altSmith,677.
', v ;
»*.tn the"West Chicago League, Kubit recent 299 game from the arm of Steve
; aciln performed well, rolling a 67* se- Gorbam. of Ionia..His series was a nice
! m . In the Very active Bators Bar 750. This tournament runs every Satur•Lttgue action' with 16* teams competing, day and Sunday through April 2.
'"* hot shooters were Don Deptula (2W^
• Westland Bowl on Wayne Road was
); Larry Hrebenr(246-66&)i Ed
iewski (248), Jeep Newton (6J4), the scene of some fine scores, including a
y Smith (604), Ed Dobrick"(620X 289 game from Dan. Kingsbury In the
; Cumbo (610), Jeff Wolber (605) and Tuesday Night League. In the Westside
lPelac>yk(24U10).
Senior House League, terry Tesars rolled
i the junior bouse league, Dave Myers a 278 game and 733, while Dave
I a270'score w i t h a series of M l I n Kailszewski duplicated the scores. Some °
, > )b£ Delco Tuesday men's league, Ted Ko- of the scores in the senior bouse league:
.walski wound up 187 pirn over average Paul Myers, 288; Fred Page, 277; Dave
':'»jfih a 658 series. In the Kings & Queens ' Kowalzewski, 289-, and Don Haase, Jr.,
'l^lgue, Howard Clark Sr. pitched a 288 278.
»>•** and, 728 series. Lou Pirrooello
In the Sunday Sleepers, a 300 game
|ro|ed a 269 game in the Family Fotr- was rolled by Frank Briscoe, while Craig
/senie league. In the Saturday Youth ' Mejgec scored 279 and Tony Cilia Jr., a
^¾¾¾¾¾ '15-year-old Tom "Hyde" Hill 277. Steve Fedukbak came in with a 276
/Registered a 653 series. Scores in the game while Mark Konopatckl turned a
*5g«b's Trio League: Joe Gumbls (268-716); 723 series, Douglas Walls, 716, and Bobby
•&&by Thompson (my, Ed Barbett (695); Williams, 705. Westland Bowl will host
<'-*bi Erv Watson (677). The Senior House the Coca Cola Open Team Tournament on
; "League saw J5 different 600 series per- Sunday, March 19 at 1:30 p m There are

Livonia Ladywood will wear the
Catholic League A-B Division volleyball crown for another year.
• The Blazers (34-4) captured their
second straight title Wednesday with
a 16-14,15-6 victory over Central Division rival Farmlngton Hills Mercy
In the finals at Rivervlew Gabriel
Richard High School.
.
T h e win qualifiers' the Blazers for
the OperatioR-FriendshJp* championship match at 7-tonight against Public School League champion Detroit
Henry Ford. (The match will be
played at.Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher.)
With the score tied at 14-alI in the
first game'against Mercy, Stacey
Gjrard recorded a dink and spike to
give Ladywood the victory.
In the second game, Dana Doraanskl served the first 11 points to give
the Blazers a commandinglead before coasting home.
Sarah Adzima was Ladywood's top
hitter with 13 kills. Domanski and
Peggy Knittel combined for 13 digs,
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THE ONLY THING AS B16 AS OUR SAVINGS
ON I K J O f CEILINGS IS OUR SELECTION
COME IN NOW AND SAVE $$!
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THE WORLD'S FINEST GRID SYSTEMS
• EASY TO INSTALL
• CONFORMS TO COMMERCIAL SPECIFICATIONS
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AnoArt>OfTr«ll
Coxy Ctft

T1

48

Long or

ankee
Redford
Plymouth
Northvllle
Livonia

937-2892
459-0060
348-0608
261-6928

Colored Hair

Slightly
Higher

Early Bird
Specials!
I BOOK appointment

I
'

before 12 noori
for additional
$5.00 OFF
Expjre^3-^M

Monday
Wednesday
Friday
Call for
Appointment
Todayl

i
i
j
j
t
j

Includes
Finished Style
(Haircut Extra)
, Longer Hair
Slightly Higher

I
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Expire* 3-3-M

The Observer & Eccentric will
publish a special supplement
In conjuctlpn with the Builders
Association of Southeastern
Mlchlgan(BUILDER'S SHOW)
on Thursday, March 16,1989,
Please call today to reserve
your space.
THE

(0tatertier&&eitt.tt
NEWSPAPERS- '-'

P.O. 8 0 X I H K I W O N A Ml «15» (313) 541 i)00 FAX: 591 61M
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Aerobics & Callanetics

I

• - -'%YL fACMJ FIBERGLASS PANELS
!

TRY TONING OR T A N N I N G

For Your Appointment C a l l — j

; $38

CHICAGO METALLIC SUSPENSION SYSTEMS

WWU«D, CKME. SlUflft
BLACK or WHITE
JOM
12' MAIN T E E . . . . . . 7£^

/

Ladies Figure Salon*

I Designer rHighlightingi
!
Perm
$19ee |
00 |

Sale Ends azeree

fiUfv ruMMac

32516 Warren a t V e n o y .
Hunter Park Plaza/Next to SARA LEE

BhftMMifiMi^M^

We Are Your Pet Care Specialists
41395 Wilcox Rd.
' Plymouth,
_ibflwutfaggerlyAtfrneiDr.)

CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION OF
COLORS TO COMPLIMENT YOUR DECOR
nmumim. wwnt 9UOL mm, KK^MMOND,

"

261-8777

Located Directly Adjacent to Parkway
Veterinary Clink, We Offer Convenient
Grooming and Bathing Services to
Dogs ana Cats Boarding at the Clink.

100 DIFFERENT TILE ON DISPLAY!

SPFCIAl

Karen's

Specialfcino; in the Bichorj.Frise

USC 290 Fleet St. U S 6 156 Cheyenne
$
$ 3 4»
^
219 « *

Famous US6* ceing pmeb art as e«sy lo msta
as they art easy on (he ejes. Select yours from economy
Offire-resistantand acoustical e**iig$- altopquafrry
from L^Aoovstol P w W s Co.

i

Wire Delivery Service"vTsa MC " "

• Ftea Baths
• Dips
• Medicated Baths

• f&e-refcfdanl
•Acou$tcal "•'•
• WashaWe
• W)k»k
• OtmensJooaly stable
i'xl' MMt

DO-IT-YOURSELF SPECIALS

Booked before March 1,1989

With Coupon • Expires 4-1-89

We Offer:
Dog Grooming — ALL BREEDS
Veterinarian Formula

^vr.-:-^./-.1^1-

725 Plateau

• On Weddings

Parkwaj ^Professional Grooming

i&*£*'*r#rt

IKC

10% OFF All Wedding Flowers
{ • Free
* ree Toss
TOSS Bouquet
tjouquet
•
i • Free Aisle Runner
{

TO REACH YOUR IDEAL WEIGHT

|

i

LIVONIA CHURCHILL remained unbeaten in Western Lakes action Wednesday with a 15-11, 15-7 Western Division
victory over visiting Walled Lake Western.
The Chargers, now 22-3 overall, were
led by hitlers Jenny Sproul, Carrie Blanchard and Julie Rieder.

i •

474-7556

I
I
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GARDEN CITY lost a< four-game
match Wednesday to. Northwest Suburban League foe Dearborn Edsel Ford, 155,15-10,14-16,15-11.
Despite the loss, the visiting Cougars
boasted four girls with outstanding kill
shot ratios Including Tina Emory (50 percent), Tracy Thompson (45), Doreen
Malooe and Diane Allison (44 each).

J Annual Wedding Special j

• TO LOSE
• TO GAIN
• OR J U S T STAY F I T

m
•f

"Our key wasihat we had a good
amount of teamwork," said Ladywood coach Tom Teeters. "Our rotation is starting to settle in. The
strength of this team is serving." .

g3g^&gaao©«agx

Health and nutrition
is the way to a
great body.
\ We can help you reap this
great reward...

GREAT SELECTION

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE locked
up second, place In the Metro Conference
Wednesday with a 15-10, 4-15, 15-12 triumph over visiting Harper Woods LutheranEast.
Clarenceville Is 8-6 overall and 5-2 In
the Metro. Mount Clemens Lutheran
North leads the Metro at 6-1.
Joann Zebari served the final three
points against East to gain the victory.
Angle Stevens wai the team's most
consistent server, while Tara Rledl added
some timely sets. <•
Clarenceville returns to action
Wednesday at home^agalnst Dearborn
Heights Crestwood, followed by the
Metro Conference tourney on Saturday
(site to be announced).

while Kari: Domanski served three
aces and had 22 assist kills In 45 sets.
Sophomore Rebecca Wllley added
two solo blocks and four block assists.
•

LOSE WEIGHT FAST!

v

COME SEE OUR
t,

Carolyn Shanks was the team's top
server with five aces.
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470 Forest Place
Unit 21
Plymouth
459-1080
M-W-F 8-8. T-Th 8-6. Sat. 9-12

-

7331 Ltlley
CANTON
451-2100
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OPEN:/ u )
MON.rSAT,^A
10:00 a.m.-7;30p;fn. j

i

WORLD CONNECTIONS
"Your One Stop For Cards % Gifts"

^

10% to 50%
8TOHEWIDE 8ALE
ML

• Precious & SemiJosef Original
Precious Jewelry
Birthday Dolls and
• Amlsh Crafts
High Society Ladles
• Schmlds Disney
Precious Moments
& Kitty Cucumber
Crystal & Pewter
• Lllllput Cottages
Dragons & Wizards
• Cross Pens
Original German Steins
• Porcelain Dolls
Rayban Sunglasses
Bears, Paddlngtons
Garflelds, Odles, Opus and Much, Much lifln"r^
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Apostolic Christian Woodhaven
"Gracious Living In A Serene Environment"

m

i'^ffr'fi
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BE^TYANDDURABIUTY

APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN WOODHAVEN is
licensed by the Michigan Department of Public
Health as a Home for the Aged. ...
y
Our low monthly rent includes all of the. »
following:
• •> . • •• ' . ' • ' . . • •
•

• A beautifully furnished room complete with
bedding and towels.
j • Three meals dally including special diets.
• Nourishments around the clock as desired;
• Maid Services daily.
• Laundering of all linens and personal
clothing.
• Distribution and coordination of all
medications. • Assistance with bathing and showers.
• Tray service in the room when ill.
• Assistance with all activities of dally living.
• Recreational and educational activities
daily.
The following services are also available
• Beauty/Barber services.
• Continence care.
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TOURS
MONDAY thru FRIDAY
9 A.M. - 4 P.M.
(Or By Appointment)
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Alqfie with the ^
; you'll also want m% wearand high
performanceill wurcarpetX^bin
aft#gives it to you. At terrific
savings. All theirtexturesarici
patterns are fashioned of
r^esi^Dated®nylon to
resist soil and stain
Indhaveaguaran$> teed warrantythatassures
youoflasting
performance.
Cabin Crafts
Carpets makes the
'difference in your home;
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CABIN GRAFTS
C
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Quality For Your Home. Beauty For \bur Life.
OPEN TO ALL FAITHS

'
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261-9000
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LOCATED IN LIVONIA

Licensed by the Michigan Department of Health

29667 Wentworth Avenue
(1st street N. of 5 Mile,
W. of Mlddlebelt)

-/%^»*^r*

Save to 35%
Bhop now. Sale ends3-6-89.

Six Mile

Affiliated uvb
AAHA

QUALITY CARPETS AND QUALITY SERVICE
.31215 F I V E M I L E (Just E. of Merriman^; •'
L I V O N I A (Serving th« area tor over 25 years)

525-1300
Mood*ythntS*tord»yfi-5»Er*ifng*brAPt*totm*nt

IF
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AreYou
^ $ r 1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate? w*fy^
2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture
*
And Cannot Eat Gpmiortably?
THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT

High blood pressure and elevated cholesterol jeyelsare silent killers that can rob you of your health,
your hopes, and your dreams.

INTRAORAL PHOTO
STABLE IMPLANT BALLS

As many as 58 million Americans have high blobd pressure. If left undetected, daifiage can occur
to your body's Organs, causing kidney problems, an enlarged heart, or heart failure. Elevated blood
cholesterol levels (over 200 mg/dl) can increase the risk of atherosclerosis ("hardening of the arteries")
leading to stroke,,heart attack and other organ damage.

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery
and some dental insurances cover implant
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon.

If you have not had your blood pressure or cholesterol checked recently, come to McdStbp on
Wednesdays. \Ve will be screening for high blood pressure and elevated cholesterol levels; Let us
help you beat these silent killers.

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION
\
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBHJTY

BLOOD PRESSURE and CHOLESTEROL SCREBNING
Every Wednesday — 8 am to 9 pm
Cost: 13.00 (Senior Citizens over 60 — 12.00) .
•

•

•-•'.yr '•''•'

FINANCING AVAILABLE

522-5520

•

§

Affiliated with Garden City Hospital r
.' 30150 Plymouth Rd.
,-'
Livonia, Ml 48150 •

(313) 261-3891

1

MICHAEL CHABEN DOS ^ASSOCIATES
• '•'•'.

10984 MiddMMR • Lffcnla
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road

"-. •• V
'
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No Appointment Necessary — Little or No Waiting
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^SPECIAL^
NOW
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YOU CAN
PO IT
TOOl

PROGRAMS
FOR MEN
AND
WOMEN

WEIGHT

J&TS

1

%
No matter who you are or
how much weight you want to
lose...We've got the program
to tit your lifestyle!
NOBODY CARE8 FOR YOU
LIKE DIET CENTERI
Call today for a free Introductory consultation. No charge,
no obligation. Learn all about
the Program that has helped
millions of men, women and
children lose weight and keep
it off. And you'll be surprised
at how fnexpenslve our total
Program Isl

A conventional fireplace is beautiful to look at.The problem is,
most of itsTheat rises up and butbf the chimney.The remedy? A
-WinterWarm Fireplace Insert from Vermont Castings.
i

uotf

With the WinterWarm, you can not only enjoy the beauty of
fireplace viewing/vou can enjoy all of the heat. Up to 50,000
BTU's per hour. The WinterWarm Fireplace Insert converts your
existing masonry fireplace into an efficient home heating source,
without losing the charm of the fire.

Cruise/Tour
Packages
from $895

«Regency's
Alaska
1-^Cruise la a true advent u r e to the last frontier.
.«Visit Ketchikan,Ju^neau, Skagway and
V Sitka or Valde*. Plus
^.the magnificent Columb i a Glacier, College
? Fjord and Lynn Canal.
^.Convenient Friday and
Saturday departures
jMrom either Anchorage
.v.or Vancouver

Extend your Alaska Journey
Inland to Mi,McKlnley.
Denall Park, Fairbanks, lha
Canadian Rockies and
more.

i ••-."

"
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You won't be obligated by contract to stick with
the Diet Center Program; you'll want to because It
works! Your own success will motivate you all the
way to Ideal weight.

Center
CALL TODAY
The weight-loss

PLYMOUTH

SOUTHFIELD

453-3080

Cards

THE 8 LB. UPRIGHT
YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT

War. 6,12,19, 26, Apr. 2, 16
7 days aboard
thePEGENTSUN

Mar. 5,19, Apr. 2 , 1 6 , 3 0
7daysaboafd
the REGENT STAR
M«tt*9«B«y,OchQRJo»,
SI Ttwnaa, 81 tart*, 81 Maartt n,
: 8tn AMM, Montego Bey

• AUTOMATIC HEIGHT
ADJUSTMENT
•TPP FILL BAG
•EDGE CLEANER
• LOW CLEARANCE

Montego Btl, Pi W M Ctnil

(p*rtUltf«n»J1),C»rt*p»ft«,Co»U
Rfci, Ut\ 6ta» Wend*, Montego Biy

CARIBBEAN
AND PANAMA CANAL
Mar. 1 2 , 2 8 , Apr. 9 , 2 3
7 days aboard
the REGENT STAR
Mont«gp Bey, Pantma Ctnsl
(partial traotll), Cartagena,
Aruba, Curacao, Monttgo Bay

Reg.$299.99
FROM

Unbeatable Winter Offer
• Regency Cruise* nov» makes K
easier thin ever to wfl trie Caribbean. When two people MB together in the teme caWrr, the first
person pay* oor regular price plu$
the applicable aJr-a&J-on. The second person cruises free end pay*
only »26$ toward airfare and transfer*. Book now for best cabins!

Here'* how easy It Is to save.
2nd Pcrtfn
Airfare
1st Paraon Rate*
8hlp
From $1095
$265
REGENT STAR
$265
From $1195
REGENTSUN

99

199
EUREKA UPRIGHT

$0O99

• Power -driven
brush roil
ift-ql. disposable
L . • Rug adjustment

39

•69*'
(WITH
ATTACHMENTS)

April in PARIS and fONDON
April 9-17,1989 via
7 Nights In London
Hotel, Airfare
Sightseeing
Unlimited
Transportatlbn

3 Nights In London
4 Nights Paris
Hotel, Airfare
Sightseeing
Transfers

-from 1 5 9 9 * —

frorn*829*L__._

AIRWAYS

Tft AV€l UNUMITCD, INC.

HOWS.
tXHWOO c m. to * JO prtv
SflT.-MO en to 1 ¢0 p/fc
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VACUUM CUANER CO.

LIVONIA

FARMINGTON

?8251 5 MILE

33604 G R A N D RIVER
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SAVE »100

•Per p*rtot\ DMed on double occupancy - other dates available travel by 4/30/89

ritatfH*

with Powtr Surge™

t Ouad/iflex'" tgftitor
•• 8rv*ned
- - edo*
- «cA i n
»N*U.
• 1»«.d^pol»N«b*g*
iBeasy adapt* -to
• AulJmtii--"'
most
carpaii
1 most car;
Comfort { '
• Comfort
fingertipgrip
c iMin
• ooAtro'i

lE# Al

SCVmrl^,WK3flQW4«>76

SAVE
•MOO,

HOOVER i
CONCERT ONE
SELF-PROPELLED
CLEANING SYSTEM

$

AN?, A L -

.». , • . > , . >

Accepted

TRUCK LOAD SALE!

r

AKi

435-5555

CARIBBEAN ENCHANTED
ISLANDS

•Add $*$ Hr jijdd-on. I l l person rale* vary depending on departure dale.

J '.-

TROY

569-2669

All Major Credit

professionals.

CARIBBEAN
AND PANAMA CANAL

You'll sail oh the Regent Sea
or Regent Sun. Gracious ships
known,for thalr spacious
staterooms, attentive European service and superb Continental cuisine. Prices are per
person,double occupancy.
Ship's registry: Bahamas.'

1

niKi
( KMKR

• SIGN NO CONTRACTS

CARIBBEAN
2ND PERSON
CRUISES FREE

Sail Regency Style

» , . « 9 0«€Nr*U> *>. (ft ©HS Mrfo)

Now through March 15,19S9
•Program cost and
new clients only

No expensive prepackaged meals to buy, no liquid
diets, Just wholesome, natural foods from your
grocery store! From the first day at Diet
Center, you'd be forming new eating
habits that will keep you slim and healthy
for the rest of your life.

REGENCY CRUISE SPECIAL

A 4 Porte plug the
r Inside Passage
'and Glacier Route

50% OFF*

• EAT REAL FOOD

Fireplace Shop
8545 Lilley • Canton
455-2820

^

w

Unlike some other weight-loss programs, research shows that 90 percent of the weight loss on
the Diet Center Program Is from excess fat...not
water or lean body mass. You'll lose pounds and
Inches right where you want to!

Heat & Sweep

plus air add o n

i*r

• LOSE FAT, NOT MUSCLE

\£rmont Castings, Inc.

ALASKA CRUISE
7 DAYS from $895

£**;

YOUR LAST DIET

See the WinterWarm today. And put the heat from your fireplace
where you want it. Indoors.

Official
DMtofBOf

W8ML&
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WESTLAND
8351 N Wnyno Ro.itJ
( I n W o o d < rp<it P | , , f , ,

522-0600
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ESCORT 1983, 60.000 mBe*. very TEMPO,.1988. QL- 31.000 mAes, 5
weHrnalnisined. eulomatk:. air, am- speed, exceflenl condition. $4800 or
Im caseelt*. 82.700/betL 4784912 bettoffer. •> .
3484708
ESCORT 1984 QL wagon, deluxe TEMPO, > 1988.' Power peering/
iwo lone paint, a>, am-fm elereo, brakes, air. anvfm cassette, tin,
crusn»d v*tow Interior, premium cruise, good condttlon.^goo. Must
»ound, 81.000 ectvai mBe», thl* sett . ; - • . . •
.-. , 6 3 5 - 9 5 8 4
week on>y...$ 1.8751
TYMEAUTO-. ' . : '
458-5588

CLASSIFIEPS

•f

972.1)rvco(n

Tbla cUMlflcatlon
contlnutd from

ESCORT. 1984. N^w exhaust «y»tem, am-fm cassette. exoeKent condition. $1850.6usan
349-5880 CONTINENTAL 1985, stfver, doth
Wp computer. MicheBns, 80.000
ESCORT. 1965 - automatic, am-fm highway. mBes; original owner. Ex»tereo. black beauty. Tym* ck>e* h cepent. $9995. 4JSV1265,459-3434
again, ..1&S* week onty - i 1,835 .
TOWN CAR-1965. 49.000
TYMEAUTO
, ; 455-558¾ UNCOLN
mne*, $10,250. Ca« after 6PM Mon^^858-15¾
ESCORT. 1985, itick. New tire* and ThOr*..
brake*. Runs exoeoenL Motor ha*
UNCOLN
TOWNCAB
1981, very
l u B A B O N OTS, 1987. tit, e n * * , warranty. $2,495.
'
beige color, $3500.
I air, low mfleage, 5/50 extended war- CiJBa,
• 625-0860 good CondiUon.After
8prn.
397-8277
ranty. $8,900 or best.
455-2858
ESCORT 1985. white with beige kv MARK V)l LSC 1985, 31.000 miles,
LeBAflON 0T8. 1988 Turtx). LeatM. lertor, look* and runs o/eatf TW*
mint condition. mu«1 tee, $11.800 or
er, a* power, eted/ooic dash, under week ortfy, $1,375.
best offer. After, 8pm. . 478-2919
40,000mlies. 15,600. firm.-".
TYMEAUTO
455-5588
Day. «48-0400;
eves.«4l-8727'
MAAK-VU LSC 1965. new tires,
ESCORT, 1987 O L 2 door.euloI E BARON 1980 • * Dodr, 318 V9, matic, air, power steering, power brakes shock!, alarm. Excellent
- 853-0873
power sleerlna-braXes,fyn-fmcas- brakes, itereo/cassette 4 more- condition $10,600.
s*t(*,'nO ru*L L*d/» Mr.
Low low mfles. tale Prlcedll
TOWN CAR, 1985. Automatic, air.
$2200/orter. 8ouU>r!efd. 350-9122
BILL COOK BUICK low mles, $9,895.
LE8ARON, 1983. Automatic, air,
$1,79Sr
471-0800
Chrysler[ Uv^CtuySler-fymouth 525-7604
ESCORT. 1988 OL. 7,000 mfle*. air. 455-8740
1-3|71
LeBAflON. 1987 Coup*. WNI*I stereo, cauerte. $8,295.
421-1376 TOWN CAR. 1988. Wire*, aand
113,000 mDes. Automatic, air, cruise. Nortn Brother* Ford
betge with matching cloth kMerlor.
I UH; poorer windows-locks, extended
(warranty. $9,850. •
476^6991 EXP, 1987, red deluxe sport coupe, OrS$15,900 :•
loaded, low miles, exoebent eoodJhinespark tbieohvrnercury :
722-3537
ILE BAflON »989-4 door, air, 2.5 L Uon. $7.000.
453-2424 ext4Q0
|*naln*. automatic transmission.
FIESTA
1979
beige,
good
CondW
powerwindoy*. $12,500. 626-8892
«on,$825.
421-8025
I NEW YORKER. 1982. exceOept conCAPfti 1981 • stick hatchback, gray
FIESTA
1980,
exceftent
condition
I^illork, run* e/eat. mosl a l options
black doth, new clutch, rune good.
1 Including car phooe wtth hand* free, inside & out. excellent running con- $1295 4594434
455-1285
$3500'
887r2274 dition. $550 or best offer, leave
message.
729-9028 CAPRI. 1983, RS. 8.0. 74.000 mBe*,
GALAXJE 600. 1987. 2 door, vtnyt rebuilt trmsmisslon.
722-7988
New tire*, brakes, exhaust, radiator. $4,000.
I AWES, 1985.4 door, automatic, air. ft<n*/10ok«oood1$9SO. 427-0847 CAPRI 1985, loaded, good condiI$2,W5
. ~
LTO 1974 good car. good transpor- tion, air. new lire*, no rust $4,W0
I Lfvople Crtfysier-Pryrnouth 525-7604 tation. $140. Can after 5pm
or best
421-8205
422-5992 CAPRI. >1987. 23.000 mBes, autoI ARIES. 1968 8E, 4 dOor, automajlc.
I pow*r~ 8t*erW); aJr, Iron) wtteef LTO • 1976.4 door. V8. power tteer- matic, air, power window*, power
I drive. AM-FM »tereo, excellent corv- Ing/braket. air, new trakee-ex- door locks, much more. $5,495.
| d ^ : $ 4 O 0 0 V After 8pm. 474-8908 haust-tires-tune-up. am-fm cassette
CHALLENGER 1980, 6 tpeed. air. stereo. $600. C a i between Noon522-8779
Arofm cassette, run* weB. $800. 7pm.
'<:{
. 27S-3047
I c o t j 1981 • red. wtth leather Intert- LTO 1980, anvfm, air. rear defrost.
|0f.' r»dl»J tires, am-fm Uereo. power fleering, brakes, much more. OH FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY
$1100 or best offer.
831-7653
135mpo. This week only $8 7$.
|TYVg>UT0
455-5588 MUSTANG, 1985. 6 cylinder, stick, COUGAR, 1982. XR7. Good transporuuorv. new water pump, brake*
[DAYfONA SHELBY 1987 turbO-2. hardtop, restored, Turquoise, mint &
exhaust, futfy loaded. $2100,
851-3233
[power k>Ckl. window* and mirror*. condition. $8,000.
437-2972
IT-roOf. aJr. Exceftent condition. MUSTANG 1977. 4 speed, sunroof. negotiable.
117,000
288-4033 low mDes. Good condition. $550. COUGAR, 1984. I S , Red with gray
W O r rmBes. $11,750.
357-0109 Interior. VS. loaded, good coodfI0AYTQNA
lAYTQN 1987 - power steering 8
I brake*, aJr, tut. r e v defrost, electric MUSTANG 1979 • sDver, burgundy tlon. 48,000 mile*. $5900. 477-8477
•windows, 32.000 mBes, $7195.aJler. Interior, automatic power steering COUGAR 1985 L8. gray/saver me1
y .
8pm 455-7345 & brake*. Kke new, l i t $1,200 take*
tallic. Loaded, exceoent condition.
624-2934
458-5588 $8700. After 6PM,
[OlPLOMAT 1978 • Slant 6. 2 door, TYMEAUTO
[dean, oood condition. 2nd owner, MUSTANG. 1979. 2 door sedan, COUGAR 1967. Loaded, 14,000
[»895
849-3348 $1,000. Cal after 6:30pm 855-3774 mBe»,$e,995
421-1376
[OMNI. 1981. 024. Oood condition. MUSTANG, 1987 QT. 10.000 mBes. North Brother* Ford
158.000 mfles. $1800 or best offer. Lfte new $10,695.
GRAND MARQUIS 1986 LS.
[728-1831
•
,421-2938 North Brother* Ford
421-1376 Loaded) ExosflenU Ute gray exterior/dark grr» Interior. 28,000 mSea.
SHADOW 1987-2 door. 6 (peed. MUSTANG 1988 GT. 5 speed, load- $9,600.
'
334-9899
[ Hrj cruise, power, am-fm caaaetl*,. ed, mus| tea. $11,000. Don.
I exceBeol condition. $8400. .-..••
•:•'•473*831 LN7-1962.1.6 Etar, 4 epeed. crufee,
469-8780 or 488-4335
power »teertng, »unroof.. am-fm,
MUSTANG 1989 LX, automatic run* good, new parti. $1100/b**L
I8HELBY Z OAYTONA 1987- Turto loaded, e l options, 3.000 mfles, AfterSaOpm .
8854388
[engine, loaded, exe new,-11.000 blue, best offerJUter 6pm, 459-1933
I m i f r Oood condition
474-2269
LN7 1983 tvi. sunroof, 8 epeed,
TAURUS 1988. exceQent Automat- am/tm cassette, 47,000 mass, exSHELBY 1985 Turbo, exlended war- ic, power steering/brake*. 1 owner. cedent condition. $2,700. 624-6458
[r»rdy.> tutty loaded. Immaculate, $8,000. After 6pm
552-0834
|mu«*eM4,eO0/b*»l
478-0927
LN7 1983 • sOver, burgundy Interior
TAURUS 1988 OL, 30.000 mBes, 4 wtth moon root, extra sharp?, $ 1,995.
cylinder, air. extended warranty.
TYMEAUTO
$8,000. Oay 528-5521 eve.647-2629
455-5568

|ee?Chry$kf'

FOX HILLS

874 Mweury

18*4 Dodge

GORDON
CHEVROLET
'427-6200

198 Ford

lv_

TAURUS, 1987. G L Air. am-fm »lereo & cassette, cruise. Hit, 8 cylinder.
Sharp. $7,979.

BILL BROWN

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

^USEDCARS^

f| ^0!!;:f-i.4wheelOTtvee18rgct)Ooee'

/ESCORTS ^
40in«oc*. .
Oood:

1

-(MUSTANG •&.
;. ' ©T*8 a CortvertiWee •/•

VAN CONVERSIONS

:453-4600

•.-.;•;.

TAURUS. 1988 O U 4 door. Slock
ft 8111 A. Automatic air, etc $9,96».
Total price Incajdlrtg satee tax. *cense transfer A factory power (rati
warranty. 6 year 00.000 maea.' $909
Down $179.98 for 60 month*.' 11.6
APft vartabta wWt approved eredrL
fottiir^al.aiTtaariMiAfv/-'•'-'.•''
... Mne* park *>»co*vmefcury
';.-4W-a4£4.axt400 • .••'>.•

. . . ,

V.

f lyrnoutti Rd. • Juat West ot W 7 5

,<

,

:•:.:-• v 0«od Selection ',,

AEROSTARS V

• Loaded from $9,995 --:--

• on approved c r ^ p M l M 4 1 » »
Ext/*orlselectmodes*.•"•••' t

BILC BROWN?
...'• FORD '•"••'•

522^-0030
j ESCORT OL - 1987. 2 door. 21.600
I mMe, 4 speed, air. am fm. excenenl
| condition. $4900.
848-8522
I ESCORT GT. 1988 . Excellent condrtloa Loaded. $5600 or be»t offer.
851-8757
ESCORT L WAGON: 1988, a*, tiered. 4 epeed. M power,- 39.000
Bee. Sftarplt $3300.
; 729-8512
t ESCORT L 1983, •utomatlft power
tieerlng. AM-FM ceteett*. exlended
warranty, no rust. $1898. 484-2316
ESCORT 1-1985½. automatic, air.
excellent condition. Mu*l *e& Asking $2,695.
649-O028
ESCORT. 1981 - AtrlomaUc Good
trtntporUtloa some rv*t $1000.
Lryorfe
">. . 471-4039
ESCOfiT 1982 hatchbeck. eun roof,
fm *lereo, automatlo. oood ccr>dk
lion. > $1,495. ROBS GARAGE,
28100 W. 7 Mile. Redford 838-8547

BONNEVILLE LE 1987-loaded, covered by t/aneterable OM Protection
ptan thru 74-93 or 10O.000 mas*.
19000. • . : . .
i
8/9-2691

TRACER 1988, 19.000 rnaea. 6
speed, 4 door, axceOent condition,
$6,100.
437-9465
ZEPHYR .1980, 62,000 maee; no
rust, loaded, good condition,
$1,J50/be*t.V.445-7607

FttRO SE. 1984. Biackl 4 speed,
sunroof. Good prloat $2,995.
Day*, 262-7307;
evea, 845-1774

POfmAC 8000 1984 • 4 door
seden, automatic, power (tearlngA
brake*, air, axoalenl: condrdon,
Sl,OOOactualmie*,$2^50, TYMEAUTO
, 4554588

IRAN3 AM.= 1964. .T-top*; 6.HO.
loaded, alarm, black. exeouuWe CEUCA QT 19*8, low maee. 8
car.super dean. $7400. 2714403 •peed, tk, cruiee, great ooodWoa
$8,700. «42-22« l o r
6444030
r « w T - r I W T * waiVMWUje, ^ v p a r v w i
SUNBJflp 19*5.2 door, 8 speed, *ir.- TRANS AM 1988. mature business CEUCA (May) 19*7 QT. fu*y loaded.
tow mfles, air,,!>*<*: gr*y cloth, am-fm, power^^teer1r*.^brefa*tj man*, dean, clean, low maaage, T
axceteYil condKlon. «10.800 or beat
$4200 or beet offer.
375-1021 top, am-fm ttereo. W t power steer473424*
ing, brakes. PDL air, performance
JACKCAUtEVbHeVY^
FIREBIRD. 19*3 8€. Week,8584014
V 4 . au- 8UNBIRO. 1*87. Turbo Hatch? Fu* pykage.$10.480 ?.--•--• «42-7828
CEUCA
19*8
GTS.
red.
6" epeed.
lomatio wrerdrh* air, »tereo, low pow*r,a>*adean,$«,l95. •-.
^- •
n * w j $ 4 i » . •3494807
mintae.iMnew,:
TRANS AM 1988. white, auto, load- moonroof. a* option*, vary good
«244271
ed, t-tops, low mBe*. rust proofed. condWcA.$*,100.
flREBWD 19*5 > 18,200 mate, *«Ike new. $10,300: - >
420-208* COflOUA GTS. 198*. 8 '•peed,
ver, automatic ear, stereo caatett*.
yery dean, $8800. :
«23-7690
TRANS AM 4987- Rre engine red. loaded, warranty, 12,900 ml.
881-170
loaded, vs. fuel InjectedTsi^OOO $1V9pO/beat -!•;-•..-'
FIREBIRD 198« - loaded. V 4 enmles. $9500. firm.':.. -.9634200 CORONA WAGON: 19*0, 4.doer,
gine, atumlnum wheel*, louvers, exor645-«3*4 auto, air, *2fiO0 mass. Look* * run*
7607 ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN OfTY
ce*tnl.$7/KX)/betL
:-,634-5877
T1000 1981 hatchback. FM stereo, great!
ORANP AM LE 1988. axoatent oorv
low mBe*, very dean. $1,095.' '-.'••• SUPRA. 19*7. Maroon, 5 .
TRANS
AM
1978
black,
gold
bird
«
drdort, loaded, power lock*, winROB'S GARAGE, 26100 W. 7 Mee. loaded, with car phone, *J.c**ent
iBc.
dow*, *Jr. tunroof. $5500. 444-2418 wheels. 400. V-8, automat!
- , - 6 3 8 4 5 4 . 7 condition: $13,000.,
: 6344*2«
652-8840 Redford
GRANO AM. 19**, futy loaded, automatic power ateering/brakee. excefasnlcortdrdoA $5,700. 378-229«

875 NUtin
MAXIMA SE 1985, 3 Rter V8, 9
Speed, black, grey doth, moonroof,
$7800.
,
A)t*r8pm,88J4587
STANZA OOt 1982. 2 dooTiJialoft.
back. 6 speed, options. 35.000 m»e*
on rtbuDt motor. Must M l $1,700.
• 838-0088

878 Okfemob*^
CALAIS: 1987'GT, loaded!I Sunroof,
Exceftent care. "$10,000. Must set.
Low miles. 348-9735
477-8041

CiEAA 1983, automatic, 4 cylnder,
power lock*, cruise, air. r e c o r d
tioned and ready to go • S a Y a -

GRANO AM 1988, loaded. Sunroof.
5 yr. unlimited mileage warranty,
$8350
./^453-2204

$3785

6554014
JACK CAULEY CHEVY
CIEAA, 1983 Brougham » 4 door.
new tire* and battery, eweBent oondftlorv $3,350.
'
.8484580

GRANO AM, 1987 • Air,ttt,etereo
caaettie. Black. Exoesertt condition.
$8800.
. 7284672

CIERA 1984 Brougham, VS. loaded,
new tire*. $3900.
<
.:After6pm: 653-2493

GRAND AM 1988, blua, automatic
loaded, axcattenl cootftlori. muet
set. $8,150 or beat offer. 685-7521

CtERA, 1985. Power txekea/steerIng, air, Ul. power look*, good con-

diSori. $490TMuH •*». - W-9584

GRAND PROt 1977 • New brake* «
spring*. Good condition. .7 Clean.
3oodUrea.«1500. : . 352-4117

CUSTOM CRUISER, 1982. 3 eeet.
V-8. tilt, cruise, air. dean, 22 mpp.
$3.995.Cal Eve*.:
. 8434032

Grand PrU 1981, need* some repair, power steering/brakes," automatic, air. Best offer.
35645*3

CUTLASS CtERA -1963, Brougham.
loaded, extra dean, must eeel
$3,7O0orbetl.
6824318

GRANO PRO,- 1968.. Air. am-fm
stereo, wV* covers, sharp. $7,171.

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

CUTLASS SUPREME 1977, $1000
worth of warranteed work, aeting
54518
4784511
(or $500 or best

Plymouth Rd. • Just Weal of 1-275

CUTLASS 8UPREME 1984 Brougham. F«» power, look* and drives
a e new. $4,995. .
Wnes park Sncoln-mercury
453-24246x1400

jftOO 1982, Exceasnt condition.
Loaded, excaBent mechanical oorv
ditloa No rust $2250. 4774981
7pm «81-2442

U 8 E D CAR 8 A V I N G 8
FORD MOTOR t-»>LAM CUtTOMCRS WELCOME
»87 CLUB WAGON
87 MUSTANG GT

5

85TMUNDERB3C El AN
.-'^ >97 FORD-F-1S0.
ft cylinder, automatlo,
powBf steerlno & brakes,
sliding rear window, nice
Jruck,

•7488

453-4600

CUTLASS 1978. high mDes,; looks J2000 • 1982 Hatchback. Automati c power stearlng/brakaa, air, tterand runs great $1,785
8554014 eo cassette, no rust, new brakes/
JACK CAULEY CHEVY
muffler. $1700.
2814532
CUTLASS 1980 Supreme, 2 door,
automatic V8, one owner. exVea. LEMANS-1987, V8 328. avto.. pow$2000 or best offer.
2814983 er iteerlna/brake*. bucket teats,
console, 82,100. After 6pm881-2978
LEMANS, 1979,. 2 door. V*. automatic air, cassette. 84.000 mate,
clea/v$1.400.
.
6354188

CUTLASS. 1981 Calais. 2-door.
48.000 mOe* and oh so nice)
JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 682-7011
CUTLASS 1988 Ciera. excellent
condition, ioft mBe*. $8400.
.
- . 4254940

LOULaHlCHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

Plymouth Rd.»Just We»t ¢41-278

453-4600

TOPAZ, 1968 OS. 4 door, automatic air, etc Stock D8101A. $7,999
Tola! prtoe ircJudtng eeJee lax. *cenaelantfer $ factory powari/ain
warranty. 8 year 80.000 maea. $799
Down, $158.34 for 60 rhorrthe. 11.5
APR variable wtth approved credit
2 other* *t e*T**r savfriga.
hine* park Iricoavmercury
453-2424 »xt400

FROM!

DELTA 1983 Royaie. 4 door. V 4 6UNB1RD 1984 Air, automatic am/
and I t * fu*-»te* fuxuryt
- .-• • ' fm radio, power Meerlng/brakei
JEFF BENSON CAR 0 0 . 682-7011 new Ore*. No ruat $3.000.459-291
DELTA 881977,4 door. tan. $ 9 9 f .
4534925

6995

•4963
•86ftt7AER08TAR$
XUAXLTf ';•••:
Automatic, air, stereo,
power'steering & brakes,
rear defroster, 5 to choose
from. Can for detaHa; •

•85EXP

.-avaar

Automatic, air, stereo, low miles.

*4wt>

197» MERCURY MARQUIS
2 door, V-8, autornatlc, air, only <
59.000 s<rtuaJ miles, v - 1964 OLOS DELTA 88 4 DOOR

86 PONTIAC
PARISIENNE4D00R

'6288

aiefeo.tlrtandcriilae.

.:.-.^._ ,
/ '1995
Only'5995

4

1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX

4door,V-«engine,automatic .
ft power everyrj*)g.' ;

453-1100

Only

-.-•••,'^ir
*4395

1982 F O R D C O U N T R Y SQUIRE
STATION WAGON
V-8 engine, automatic, air, stereo cas.
sette, tilt wheel, cruise control, power
'-l-i.
wfndows.ft locks, loeded. :
.
*3895
1983 CADILLAC ELDORADO BIARRITZ
V^.^thw.alltrHitovsl y
0rtty*599$r

IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS
KNOW YOUR DEALER!
• - ' : " ' • , - " .:r- ^ci P , ^ C ~.I*

453-1327

FORO MOTOR BPLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME

1985 O L D 8 C U T L A S S CIERRA
4 door, automatic, air,
stereo, tilt, cruise.

DELTA '69. 1985. Royaie. Loaded,
great value. $5,454.

LOULdRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

•3995

1988 ESCORT STATION WAGON
,\
Automatic, power steering &
j?
brakes, stereo cassette, roof rack.
^349SP

Ptymouth Rd. - Just Weet Of 1-278

/453-4600

1988 M E R C U R Y T O P A Z O S 4 D O O R
A^rtomattc, air, stereo ceeeette, tilt wheel,
cruise control, luggage rack, like ne4. r
1983 MERCURY LYNX SJTATION
^ V ^% W

W

.^

Jl

il^*V a*^fc.a***a««\

A4rtorr»aTUc, air, stereo, nice car.:.
"2495EL
1988 M E R C U R Y L Y N X 2 DOOR
^Jre.
4speed,sir,a4ereo.;:
. o Ori*y "38997

TRUCKS

^••t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 '. YV^^T

1994 FORO F-150 SUPER CAB

6 cy*nde», autonMtlc. ear, cruise
control, dual tawica, r
cap, running boards
V-8 erigsna. *xito*n*<*c.

\

•9495

U 8 8 PICKUP
caeeette,

1879 F O R D CLU9) W A O O N C H A T E A U
8 cyinder,
stereo cassette, tilt.
cruise, kw maea. Extra
Onr>*
clean!

37410 M I C H I G A N A V E N U E
PHONt

| •

-

"

.

-

.

-

1

• ....

*

i

i

a

' "

.

'

'

'

.

"

.

AM-FM Cassette.
.: $ A A A A
Stock ^8986 ....,,.........,,.............<,. ^9^f.^m_ ^9,
1988 NISSAliSENTitA 4 DiV
Automatic, Power Steering.
$ft

:NJC f

HOfLINF

535-8840

•«...,..,,

700

^*w SH ^w ^w.

1988NISSANSENTRA4DR.
Pow« Steering, AM-FM.
T t O ^ W ^

$ft

4e»tt4l*ttt«*»tt*t«te*»ll*t»t>«*»

5020

Q Q Q

il

B
L

a
w
0

u
T

ISUZU
1968»UZUMIAn(4DR.
AM-FM Stereo.
Stock #2081.........

19ttlSUZUMdAFm4Dfl
AM-FM Stereo.
Stock #2042.

•.•••1i*e««t*«*

•*•*•»

19WISU2IJM«ARK4DR
AM-FM Starejo

«7199
$T 4 OO

Stock #2019

^ 8 ^ ^*a^ ^ M ^ ^ B r

;. I

I

W

wisicijiiPasE ^
Stock #20»

19I7NI$SAN 300 ZX TURBO

m isuzu Ktw

$4 0 OOO
I w|f*f WW

*6999

HIMIIIMIMt

1 9 « NISSAN SEMTRA4Dfi. ^
5 Speed, AM-FM.
$ftflOO
8tock#6607
0099.
Loeded,RedHotiI
Stocei #8081

i ail-

T

NISSAN
OtOvK ffOOw/ i,......

1987 PONTIAC STE................ ^....... „ ; ...*2Wdown
1987 F0>RD ESCORT QT......^..........,......0^2^^0^
1987 PQDQE OMNI..........................«.....*299dowii
1
1^86PQNTIACPIER0......4... ..;.......,.^299 down
,i0B'$fbRDtEMPO.^^
19136 MERCURY MARQUlsL;........o....;..o^2Wdowr)
1985 FORP MUSTANG QT!.......... ,.....^299 down
^984 BplCK REG At:»r^vv^o
^1983 PONtlAC GRANP PRlX...................<*m down
/l98i,BUlCK RIVIERA ....J......;.............,.- •aitoown
'

19WMU8TANQLX
Automatlo. air, stereo cassette, tilt ;
*«A*VSwhe^, cruise control, sunroof,
*8295
198« ESCORT 2 DOOR
Dfetel, 5 speed, air, stereo. Great
t9M%m
ec4>nomyl.: -:- v r *3p95.-

PONTIAC 6000 I E . 1987, loaded,
nice, $9,300. Oay* 4844809:'
- 4594M1

CUTLASS 1987 Ciera Brougham, PONTIAC 6000 LE 1989 4 cyinder.
V6. 27,000 mfles, power steering, ak. 4 door, atver & white, low mate,
937473Q
brakes, window* 8 looks. Co***, d e a a $¢.900 or beet.
IBt air, AM-FM stereo cassette. Ex- PONTIAC 6000. 1984 - 4-doof, ak*.
cellent condition. $9500. Ce> after •tereo. power steering/brake*.
8PM,
453-2209 69,300 mile*. $4000.
835-7334

w l O C n

A i " ' ' l i-

PHONE 721-5020

' W T E M P O QL
Air; stereo cassette,
cruise control, tilt wheel,
power steering & brakes,
rear defroster.

85 CAPRI GS

NISSAN

*•'•'• • Financing tor EVERYONEI• ADC* Woltare
•- R*Eitabiithlng Your Crtdit • Bankruptcy • No Credit
• Zero down* IfT-modjato Approval
,

J

VW. JETTA 1986 GU. 6 epeed, air.
•unroof, excellent condition,
*7,S60/best
'
evee 343-8705

SSiatat' 'F*,,?$9ghm

\ 300 CARS TO CHOOSE
-

•11.995

MARQUIS, 1978. 2 door, 480 en- DUSTER. 1971 From I V w t v e n j a .
gtpe, aeourtty *y»»em. ^ - 6 3 4 - 0 4 3 1 , 69,000 r r * > e . t ^ * a ike newf .
Jf^S<f4SOtJCARCO, 842-7011
MAROUtS 1985. to. eetlkf Etta**.
Loaded, csean. $5400. . ^ « 5 ; 1 5 7 l « U A N T 1 * 8 4 • air. ceaeette. *uparb condttton.
• 842408«
MEUXUn. 1987, XR4TI' Regency
RBJANT 19*7. automatic. 4 door,

BANKER'S OUTLET
22305 Grand River 535-8840

• ,

RASenr, 1961. Automatic, ffte new,
$2.495..,
Uvorjle Crvysttr-Ptymevth 625-7804

AFFORDABLE
USED CARS

LYNX 1961 wagon, exteiUnt oonds- OtOSMOBlLE 1988, Cutlata; ChevUon. $2000 or beet ofler. 397-5821 rolet 1988. Sprint - superb, must
• e l , best offer.
691-3384
LYNX, 1985 WAGON. Automatic
TORONADO 1988 Trofao - loaded,
air, $2,995 v exceftent condition. $14,400. -. . . Lhonie «»y*air-P1ymouth 825-7804 Leave manage
.-347-429«
MARK VB, 1988. I S C MVWght
bm*,> moonroof.. loaded. $17,780.
C^MCA-Frt
A - '383-1333 878 PfyffHMith,

1 ^ ^ ^ , ^ 4 7 4 ^ 3

M4 VolMwagM

JACK DEMMER

8 p***er>ger, 5.0 E1eV V 4 engin*, aulomatic, air, dual heat.
dual.tank*, cruHe.control. W
wheal, power wlnxJows 4 lock*,
Jowmaas: • '.
.'-• •: i ;

9350

TOYOTA SUPRA 1*82, mini condttiori. must • * • lo beHev*. $5500
- - 8784325

JETTA OC' 19*7. whH*. exceatrt
condWon, power windowt/locfcs,
sunroof, anvfm ceseette, warranty.
$9.800 or ateume kese of $309 tor
2«tnonths. 7254942, or. 338-5823

427-6200

CALAIS 1988 Ouad 4. autometic.
air. stereo, cruise. oXog. putee
•riper*. 12,000 rnDea.
'; 355-5103

TERCEL 196* Sport* Coupe.
maroon. 16,000 « « * * , cruts*. lac*.
a»-,5ta**).a*Joti ..
338-7681

TOYOTA 1984 Camry i£. 40,000
maee, exceftent cc<K*tion. 48400.

GORDON
CHEVROLET;

1989 NISSAN SENTRA 2 OR.

'

882Toyote

8UN8iRD. 1985 LE Station Wagon.
Loaded.$4000.Celevenlng*. •• .:• :. •-•=,••
:-•••- 84^-4818

every 4,000 mate.
S A B U 18 1988, biedc.
****** ofl cLSflr^oftd w i r y 4,1
l e L$*J8OV
t
T-61RD. 1979 • Automate air, pow- c^ftdntoa^ to+dtd, 4&ton04d aMrrifv
er eteerVTQ/fcrekee. •'R»n*" good.' ty,$7200.- ; - : - - • -: • TAX-WO$950v • - ' . " - • '
. ; . 422^1085 SABLE. 1988 L f , Jbia* w * g»wy\ •tereo caaean*, (0900 or patt anar.
Af»»r4am.; -•..--; -;..- :,••.- 828-2973,
T-Bift01984, loaded, dark bbe, ax- f u a / ^ o w r ^ , ^
»J>*3A*fCE.T**« -Four door. 2 6
oaOenl condition: $4,495. Cat efter
8pm.
•.;..
:847-2271 SABLE 1988 L8. Lwialant conds- UtW- autornatte- * > , i t ^ n . f f l
• • • • . • • • - • : : -•: 4 « «1-7*31.
>1
STSOO.
T-dAO 1984 Turbo Coup*, auto- 0on! 30.800. mfa*. E^aryoptton
-100$ TURBMO. 1945. 4 cyaTtdar, automabc, air. loaded, dark gray, exeat-: added, $8,600.
lent condition. $5800.
449-2471, S A 8 U : 1»a6 LS, 4 door, loadedt
T-StftO 1983 Turbo » 5 epeed. ax- Extended watrarrry. 85,0000 maa*.
oeflertt oortdrbori, loaded, low mlaa> ExcaaaM condfttoa $8300. After TUfaSMO 19*7. air, power aatanxg.
- - ••'• --•, •-.-• ^ - 8 4 7 4 6 3 3 am-fm cateatta, good, oondWorv
$7.250.Cal . ^
y 8S5,14$8 «pm,
muet • * • , $3,700. «-11pn\ 278-2175
T-BIRO, 1988, 64,000 meee, excel- SABLE; 1987. LS, Automatic **ecl/ortfd
conaota,
keytea*
entry,
air.
lent condmon. loaded. $8^295. Cat
am-fm, a* power, excel sot condi- 880pOfltiK
Moh-Frt 8am-5pm, ask for Jey : ,
.• 891-8303 tion, non amoker. metaaao brwwn.
23,000 m*e*.$10A».
380-2988 BONNEVrOE 8 € 1948, QM exec
wtfe't car. dark blue/taVer, $12,700.
T-BIRO, 1987 - Turbo. Loaded.
SABLE
1988LOADED.
17.000 Home 8444878,
offloe, 8564882
Power sunroof. Clean. $ 11,600.
mBe*.
$11,600.
881-7626
Aftetepm:
8404943
BONNEVILLE 1982. Very good conTEMOP GL 1988.4 door, auto, new TOPAZ 1984 L8, loaded, wtth op- dition. 62.000 mate. PkJa Extra*.
brakes & Urea. 41.000mL ExoeBenl tion*, exceftent condition. On* $2,600. Leave message. 455-6482
owner, $3500. after 6prri 3534152
condition. $4800. M-F 9-5.
849-4020 8pm &wkends 898-3578 TOPAZ. 1964. LS. 4 door. 39,800 BONNEVILLE t98f. Oieeei. jaking
$450. Need* fuel pump.
397-2694
TEMPO OL 198?. AM-FM tape, air, mOee, automatic air. crvtaa, locks,
4 door, 5 epeed, 35.000 mflee. cassette, exoeasnt. $$300^441-7372
$8400. Cal after 6PM.
483-5887 TOPAZ, 1984. LS. 6 epeed. power
TEMP01984 blue, 2 door, 5 epeed, •leering/brake*, air. a f new ext\t conditioning, am/tm *tereo. haust, new Ore*. $2800 or best of• - .
881-1838
$2,800.
427-5212 fer.
TEMPO, 1984 GL. Automatic with TOPAZ. 1988 L8, loaded. automaS
ic, mini condition, 40,000 mass,
alr.extr* clean. $3,495.
- 274-9232
Uvohla Ctirysler-Pfymouth 525-7604 $4,000. Cal.
TOPAZ,
1988,
air,
automatic
axl/aa,
TEMPO, 1984. OL. Automatic air.
* 0 0 0 meet, exoseent condition,
cruise, am-fm, sharp. $3333.
981-1979

TEMPO 1984 - 4 door hardtop, air,
ESCORT 1983 - evlometlo, 81.000 one owner, 62.000 actual mBe*.
stereo,
A-UOe. Reduced from $2,850
actvaf mne*.'am-fm stereo, ak,
to 1st $2,225. takes
.1,:..
JOmpQ. T N * week orty $1,485.
" .455-5588
TYMEAUTO
\
455-5588 TYMEAUTO v

,

TRANS AM 1979 - Automatic, pow- PHOENtx 1981 - v4. loaded, good
er eteenrtg/brakes, eagle on the condition, LKoni* area:
47*4295
hood ' a reel collector* Kami fantastic d n W . $ 1,750
TYMEAUTO
-/455-5588

Stereo CaasaOa.Ak
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THE CONTINUING SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD
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1989 VAN EXPRESS OR BIVOUAC
AEROBTAR CONVERSIONS
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SPECIAL PURCHA8E ON PRICE 8ALEI
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WAS »22,««
YOU PAY M6,271
10 AT THIS mice exTEweo YAM cotfrawroka AVAILABLE

WAS*24«00

ALL NEW

«o«omrto
r * t * k * . p o « « » 4 * « « t l o to**
< * A « * t carta*. * * * e * e 5 3 ( 0 f * i ceeertfc Vl«U M y
4 M l I W M I 4 M ^ 4 M O^trt, * ^ itadt mor*.
wtnfeoe. w * i 9 tear*. 6W«l*4
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25 PROBES IN STOCK
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

THUNDERBIRD 1989 PROBE GT
v White dual remote mirrors; AM/FfA
HATCHBACK
S t e r e o cassette, tilt wheel, speed

t"U

WAS±1§,$13

WAS'17,139
YOU*
PAY •

I •

I'' ( '
I

Signal red, 2.2 liter turbo 14* 8 . 0 *
.H.O.; engine, 6 speed, air condlr;
tlonlng, A M / F M stereo with preml»;t
urn sound, tinted glass, interval'wipers, light group, tilt wheel, reatr
defroster.: Goodyear Eagle p e r formance tires, aluminum wheels, v
Stock # 1 6 1 7 . ;
••" v

control, power windows, lllumlnat, ed entry system, power lock group,
8-way power driver's & passenger
} seat, styled road wheel covers, rear
defroster, luxury light group/con" venlenpe group, front carpeted
floor mats, automatic overdrive.
Stock #2493.

i >.

: 1989 LTD CROWN V|C
4-DOOR8EDAN
Oxiord wNte, (001 bench (««t, rear halt vinyl
roof. 6.0 EFi V - i eooine, eutomaite ovardrtv*,
fahotltt. tterto with c u M t t * . Ptsyw, air,
tin tad glass, power steering & brakes. Stock
«1317.

1988 MU8TANQ QT
6.0 V-8 engine, air. rev d*fro«1«r, C M *
f-stte, dual mirror*, contoto, Inalrurrten*
tatlon group, artlailalo aport a«at»,
power ateelng and brakes. StooK
#12222.
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1969 E-150 CLUB WAGON

1989 F-150SUPERCAB

r»<4>. atoMtry
M f<».
(*•*. t p w d control. « -»Mr*w
->»».
aintiir)' Km

srtarao caaeattav. apaad control, tit
Mf.tuk
handing pacMga, tactioma1art afdtog
raar window, argant style wnaats, chroma'
raar atap bumper,! delude two tone paint
6tockoT25».- . ?. *

AW/FM 4 aMakar. atarag caaaafta, - tinted
glass, apaad control Interval wtndaofejd wip<
era, w wheat, 4 wWow daft
oatar. Igh« *ecurlry grovp. 8tock. * \&b : - > v v- : ... ;

WAS '19,789

fAS ^1,427

: J9WE8CORTQT
/ 2 DOOft HATCHBACK

Out!
M eaptalrtt e M r M paaartg-r. * V o Cv»OTtnaV ' ^ T l a n y ^ ^ c o o j r j a n o a groucvAM/FM

- * * * l XLT Irtn. (ir. ertrtcy gHM. povw
• a ^ c - n . angtw ccv*>, ecu* 11«. tiarvMM Oaehjaa.
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OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE

900 CARS & TRUCKS
AVAILABLE
FREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY
NEW CAR OR TRUCK
PURCHASED

M988AER08TARXLT
l * o V ! f fad. captairts chairs, air corxJitJonlng.
prfyacy gtaaa. rear wtperArsshar, stereo cassette, avtomatte overdrlYe. sght group. Slock

»v.\-

YOU;$
PAY v
- v ' i I-

421-7000/ 937-0900

ROWN
FORI)

> •»£ •

j m T A U W 8 U 4 POOR SEDAN JM PACKAGE

taata. XLT Mm, h n W i i r , • a»a*d n w u l
c w a n v a lrw«nl»tjei\ M 1 5 t M t * M a l .
aaaion tftMi chrotw awp bywpar, vtocaonte
<Mr«e caaaMM^ p0Mr ikMrlra. tadwm-ttr,
tiding rta> • * » * ? • . Stack a t » V

&

2

ILL

A U . VYTTH...a«torraiic. afr coiwtloftJng, raar defroster, stereo
caaaatta. premium, aoyrtd systarrt, tut wheal, power locks ana"
'mora!'••."•• •'
".',"'; ?; '•'' ••• -"'.

li*>- —

WNta low mount w * w awiV rrarrora,' chroma
grUa naadSoar1. Irmrfaflort^L'**- taohoma-,
tar. ooovaniartoa groxi^. aNaJlary fuel tank,
rtandang pachaga. aaVflng naar wjntfow, argant
styled raar atap bwnpar, 9 apaad ovardrhw
transmiaalon, • atactrto twrao dook. 6iock
*1M0.
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PAY

All P m e d
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1989 ESCORT LX
2 POOR HATQWACK

fleertcal metattc pafcw. dual captains c h t h , 7 f M W W , air ccodt-;
tton^ortyacy oleee, rear waarMr/wber. speed control. « 1tot>«HXL•, 4 W.p^eWjt, • J c m . O e wrVdrtv*. r««*rftfrc«rt«r,P2 »3>70fH4 4tin«';
•fUtptHtttHX^
t k t f u t t w W / c k x * . tu-looee^lntStock^iaW.

•
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19e9JFrl50.
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12,295*
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13,981

•aHCWQAN'S U R Q E 8 T AER08TARDEALER
-jy'.{;&•. 1969 A I R 0 8 T A R WAQON
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WAS'19,961
YOU
PAY
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1969TAURU84DOOR
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CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL
? TEMPO U 4 DOOR
; ' Stocboo—ftom

M o n d a y * Tiviraday Niqhts Ffoir 6 30 T,

8 3 0 P M O u r •'. , r a g r - W i l l O P P I ; : k m

Ctoth «t>«.t/b«oeh N W , •wtopWHJo, front •Ad r»«/. noor m t U , r i V
wlntfow 4«fro*(er,
air oor»dltton«>. M«r«o, crul»« oonl/ot. poVwr
Joci*.
6lock»j3J4. 7
>•..-•/•._.;•
••-,^----- - - « J : •

13,982

rYOUPAYM8J»4^^v

100 C O N V E R S I O N S O N S A L E
STAY WARM! SHOP INSIDE!
S A N D S * B I V O U A C - VAN EXPRESS
On

1-800-878-2658
O P E N M O N & T H U R S . TIL9PI71
3222? PI Y M O U T H R D . L I V O N I A

WE

Vans on
Sale ,;';'
From
/14,47914
to
«29,979*

BROWSE OUR
NEW STORAGE
FACILITY WiTM
OVER 700
CARS. TRUCKS

AND VANS
ONDISPLAY
7 DAYS A WEEK.
24 HOURS A DAY,
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING
CONVENIENCE!

PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

"DEALER DISCOUNTS SAVE UP TO $2000!
A-v«
..-.-•..'t'iSr:
.. -

V

.

? J i ^

'89 PRECI8 3 DOOR

'S9 SIGMA LUXURY SEDAN

"Loeded," power wtndowt & door Joe*a, awjornatto, V-9, slereo caeeetle, 6
epeeker tyslem & morel flock #M5005.

Aulwrwjtlc, power eteertng, reclining c*oth aeeta, reav defogger eiHt more!
•lock WM4006.
'^L» f A ^ * * • * - ^
:
Qw f M f f f l w .- - :^ :'•• r
WA3.mi.nwl4'

Na**?6'99*.

Of 10009 r9f

24

MSS **^-:;

DEALER
$7QC
DISCOUNT", a f O D

DEALER
lAAAA . . . .
$ 0 0 0 * *
DISCOUNT - $ 2 0 0 0 ONLY

month
Zero down pfea 1*t payment end m
rity depoen. Auloveei Leeee

NQWA'13,354^

P«r ' :•

month
Tripte tXemond Leeee • Zero down ptue
ntptymem and eecurtry depoeft. v

'SSOALANTLS

Loaded, power door kxke 4 wlndowe, power eunroof, stereo cassette wllh
e^ueJher end morel etock «0000.
'.-•—»
...
/
W A 8 ~ - '15,609
or toooo for

o&-*iooo «^v»26S** <%-:
MOW
^

I
U

< 4 a O o S
.T**^.^^'

TripM Diamond Leeee. z«ro down prue
1ai payment and eeourltydepoett.

1 ^ *«<
• *90 ECLIPSE GS
Black, aulomatlo, poWer eteerlng. ttweo c«sa«<te 4 more, stock «M3O03.
' ' : - • ' : ' ' • : ' ortooootor .

per
g§^T-»1500 ^ v * 3 7 3 ^ month
M
O m £L M A *
^ f T * * " *

NOW

ii

"Mtti:":
»12,534*

6»,.Y*24$***v
month

PURCHASE

Tripte Dtertiond L*a*e - Zero down plue
iMMvmentsytdavtou^depoeh.
'

- <.

}

'89 WAGON L8

'89 MONTERO 8P 4 DOOR
3 Hter, power eunroof, POL, power wtndowe. atereo ceeeelie. rear vrfper,
ree/fololngeeeiamoreletockffMTlOO*. ^f/^a#a)Aw
, . WAS..,~« *20l*94 . •..
-;-•• t-v.. -^ ^~. 'J.~- —1.- - .' 'L '

Triple Dtamond Leeee - Zero down paue'
1st payment »hd eecurfty depoelt.

Air, alloy wneefs, 7 passenger, dual air, power windows and door locks, and
mucrimorel
. - ^ . t - - - - ^-. .

BI^T.«2000

; *394** & h :

HOW * 1 B a « * v O *
"
; c- T- • ^ ^ ~ '

Zero Down Autoveet L*a*e . plus let
payment and security depoert.

COME IN FOR A TEST DRIVE!"
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29310 Telegraph Road, Southfleld
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things that
go bump?
. By ^erry O'Connor
etarf writer
. In most cities, a guy with a fright wig, wearing a pair
of sunglasses with one lens poked out and a blue lab coat
would draw stares.
-—JjiClevelanoVthey-askforan autograph. _ :
"How about a 'Stay Sick,'" said the man In the get-up,
dutifully signing his name for a teenager on Euclid
Avenue. "All right, overday."
A crowd swells around the person knowrias The
Ghoul. He has been off the air in his hometown of
Cleveland for two years and since 1983 in Detroit.
Yet In his heyday, The Ghoul was synonymous with
Saturday night television in Detroit In^he 1970s and
early 1980s, he was a horror movie host on UHF
stations WKBD-TV Channel 50, WXON-TV Channel 20
and WGPR-TV Channel 62.
His show was pure madcap slapstick. There was, no^
script. His zaniness often stretched the boundaries of
acceptable standard television like gooey taffy.
Busting watermelonswith a sledgehammer? The
Ghoul was blowing up pumpkins (not to mention model.
cars) with M-80 firecrackers before Gallagher's hairline
went south.
,
•
,'•:>.'••:• '->
And David Letterman's stunts as a human bowl of ';
Rice Krispees? The Ghoul once was a human '
hamburger — covered with ketchup and mustard
(actually red and yellow paint) along with onions —
when Letterrhan was projiabiy still a weatherman in
Indianapolis.
AND THAT Mr. BUI. character on "Saturday Night
Live"? The Ghoul was terroriiing a toy f rdg named
."Froggie" before Chase, BelusM and Ackroyd were
making It big od TV.
' '
"Does Johnny Carson grab a bottle of Cheez Whis and
put gobs of it under his arms?" asked Dave Ivey of
Ferndale, an art director on The Ghoul's show. "You
don'tsee that everyday on TV." ;,
; The Ghoul's stunts reaped in the ratings, but didn't
endear him to station managers along the way. He said
ode station had the show removed after two letters
complained he was making fun of Polish people and the
mentally retarded.
In light of today's trash TV, Ron Sweed can only
laugh at the irony of it all.
Sweed, 40, is a Ghoul without a show. He attends
Cleveland State University, finishing his degree in
English, TV and film. He does occasional personal
appearances and writes a column foran alternative
newspaper In Cleveland.
Sweed is busily trying to get The Ghoul back on the
air. There is talk of him returning to Cleveland TV by
the fall. He hasn't pitched the show in Detroit for
awhile.
Even he appears to have some doubts. And this is a
person who, during his height in popularity, received
three and four bags of mail a day and sold 400 to 500
Ghoul T-shirts and sweat shirts in one week in Detroit
-:
alone.
..' • .-•":
"IT'S BEEN awhile," said Sweed, gluing on his phony
beard near aStairwell in a Cleveland shopping arcade.
"Many people don't remember." .
Apparently, they do. As The Ghoul poses for some
photos, shoppers walk by and point to him and whisper
to one another. A few people call but his name. A man
who looked in his 30s shouts, "Still crazy after all these
"',?. , v.•: \ ; .-i ':."••" : ART EMAfcUELE/etaffpKotographer years." ' ; y • ^.-.--^ ••:;.- — 'v;.'- '•:'•••; '•'- '•:.,>: '<: -"v...
the Qhoul, who la Ron Sweed, 40, was the self-declared king of Detroit Saturday night television for mord than
Please turn to Page 4
10 years.
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Warp Factor
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Karlds Barney
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By Larry O'Connor
staff writer '[...;• \ \

A ttteMef for airthenttcfty, Z#4<i the farm dog capture*
the true tdrft of BeethovetVa Pastoral Symphony.
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Owwwrton SurMu

The Flats, a' development of 30 riverfront restaurants and
lounges In Cleveland, provides the backdrop for rowera a4oftfl
the Cuyahoga River.
:
present-day Cleveland, making the
old look new again. ^
And this staff about Cleveland
being a mistake on the lake. Well,
somebody musVve had a big eras-

er.

"That's ancient history/' • said
Bob Ulas, communications dlrec-;
tor for the Owveotlon and Visitors

•tH-
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formed Into a , slew of: hot.
nightspots, including the rock and
roll venue of Peaboays.
|
Hey, need a place to eat? Well,:
The Ghool himself took us Into ope;
of his favorite haunts; Shorty's, V;
Shorty's Is a nostalgia trip. A
vintage Coca-Cola machine sits in
the corner, a black and white TV
broadcasts shows from the 1950s;
and the waitresses dress in high,
school sock hop garb and dance on
the tables to the hits of that era.
The food, your bask fare of hamj
burgers and fries, Is quite reason*

Clevei^h^

Cleveland: in February? Surely,
you Jest.
---:-.1- .-". - - . ' .-'./
But, hey, yrould !we pull your
-legfDon't let that p^rDtpreetlon;
architecture foot you. Behind those
cold, gray buildings is a happening
.city- -:- -'••: :.-:1 -:-.... yv.--:
When we asked The Ohoul to be
our Cleveland. tourt guide, we
thought he'd take usjo the Chees^
Whirfactory.
Then he led us inside The Atcade. Outside It appears to be jest
another old building. But iaatde it
is ah ornate rnasterjpMce ofhtaae.
;*nd copper, not to me)iUos saopsy
andrestanrants.
i A.-.-V«:- -7-/--The ArcaoVwas)b*lU la the
ls^fii and looks as sharp now as ft
, probably oM then. W^jea same ap

.»:

MM»^MaMMyMriMiMlMMttMajj||
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ONE OF,the main'stops is The
Flats, a development area near
t the Cuyahoga River with *0 riverfront restaurants and teenies.
Warehouses have been trans-

Grtatet Cleveland at (ii9) m4 U 0 .

• "
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•

•Bureau of Greater Cleveland.
"People are shocked when taey
come here for this first time."

~ •*

.Across the way Is NsuUca',
featuring even more clubs on the
west bank (of the Cuyahoga River);
such as Shooters, Club Oocoaats,
Nauika Stage aad the Boardwalk,.
BUT THE Cleveland agenda H
not all eat and drink. This dty has '
culture, 500 sqeare miles of It, W)
fact. UnrrorsKy Circle features •
both the Oetelaad Masewn of Art '•
_w»itheC)e5eJaad[Hmum of Nat;
oral History, both highly rated la
the coaotry to tlietr ottbttsV
Of coarse, another exhibit hall H
the works k the Rock'aKoU Hall
ofFameaadMaseem.
. FoTrVo"notfon,cotttheCoiH
ventionand VisitorsBwreoHo/,,

.
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Grading the movie? ?
A+ Top marks • sure to please
A ; ClosebeWnd-excellent
A- Still In running for lop honors
B t Pretty good stuff, not perfect

apripe

B-Good

B* Good but notable defldcncte
C+ Just a cut aljove average

Imagine William JCunstler for the
defense and George Bush for the.
prosecution and you've got James
thempvies
Woods*, new legal thrlUerr'Tm B * '
liver," (B+)(R) 105 m a s t e s . > ••'. ^
, Eddie Dodd (James Woods) is a
Dan"
'$0s-style liberal, crusading attorney
noted for defending radicals. But
Greenberg
he's gone sour and claims government prosecution of drug-dealers is
; endangering the Bill of Rights and, vigor and he undertakes, at no little
constitutional freedom. So every[> cost, the defense of Kim.
. low-life pusher is a potential client ; ^ / I n the eicIUpg process, Dodd tanThe decay of his. idealism and his gles with Manhattan D.A. Robert
cynjcal pessimism is quite a shock to Reynard (Kurtwood Smith) who
a recently hired, junior colleague/ bears some resemblance to PreslUniversity of Michigan; law school, • dent Bush — . that's what got m e
graduate Roger Baron (Robert
Dow- going on the William Kunstler versus,
v
ney, Jr.) •
- : ' V ^ . - ' ; : GeorgeBiisb track.'
His youthful enthusiasm and the '••', The film postulates Justice at any
Injustice done Shu Kal Kim (Yuji price versus law anil order at any
CH(U%oto) reawakens Dodd's liberal price'-- a scary thought but that
' may be where It's at these days. At
least it's well done a i d entertaining.

Sheryl l e e Ralph stars in
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's murder mystery, ; 'The Mffltity
:
Quinn."
V
v . '•

Sheryl Lee Ralph was In town promoting "The Mighty Qulnn" (0-), (R)
9i) minates; which would be a lot betl e t movie, if she wereinore.evident,
and if someone had troubled to write
a decent script
••"'•.
/-'-'•Ralph-''lias an exciting presence
that isn't apparent — except for two
songs — in this slow, cllcned story of
Xavier Quinn (Denzel Washington),
police chief of a remote Caribbean
island and his friend,<Maubee (Robert Townsend). Murder, money and
spies are jumbled up and don't help
much.
Scenery, music track and Ralph
ire terrific but Quinn ain't so
migbtv.
"Tfce *B«rbs" (D) (PG) $5 mlnstes
— are blobs in this absurd, slow and
misplaced attempt to satirize horror
films;
- :
They use it all up in the first 20
minutes- with some pretty decent
slapstick^ introducing Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Peterson (Tom Hanks and Carrie Fisher),who live' on Mayfield
Place in suburbia USA.
Neighbor Mark Rumsfield (Bruce
Dern) is a Vietnam vet whose head is
still in the jungle. Peterson, Rumsfield and a third neighbor, Art Weln-

So Few" resembles many blg-bodget
war movies with,star-laden casts.
Sinatra's guerrillas include
Sergeants John Danfortn (Charles
Bronson) and Jim Norby (Dean
Jones), Corporal Bill Rioga (Steve
McQueen) and Captain Grey Travis
(Peter Lawford). Brian Doolevy is
General Sloan. All essentially play
themselves In personal cameos for
these under-developed roles.
But the film is only marginally
about World War JD. It's really about
Hollywood's competition with tekyf-.
slon.-'
In the former category, Hollywood
in the '50s and '60s tried io recapture its media market share (torn
television by doing what tetevfekffl
couldn't That meant wfoVscreefl/
color and spectacular imaged/ Te(e>
vision in those days was buck ifA
white and, as always, small.
"Never'So Few* fits the formate
with lush, exotic scenery and a Mg
romance as Sinatra moo* the stocK

He gets a cms* on a pretty Uttle
girl recently bought by a local
brothel and watches to dismay a* * e
U transformed from a frightened
virgin Into a compUawt
ton
OVER AMD
olatid a t t a i n
pre* by
it The m a t s wry
pUg*e#M»

special writer,

dark side of childhood seems
to! be a major theme at the Detroit
Film Theatre this season/The viceridden brat in "Murmur of the
Heart," the abused farm boy In
"Pelle the Conqueror" and the apartheid-weary South African youths In Ate* o i l It
"Voices of Sarafina" are all touching
: in their tragically-premature knowl| edge of the rotten ways of the world.
Add to this list "Salaam Bombay!" a Mi, affecting portrayal of
childhood as it shouldn't be lived , but unfortunately is — on the streets
otUkaheipof urban India
etthnwhim
'"Salaam Bombay!" i* the story of
Krishna,
a small boy learning to fend
It's an Indictment that** disturbv
for himself in the dty after being ingly close to home. The grimy citys*
cruelly cast out of his family home. capes Inhabited by Krishna knd bis
Like ^Pelle the Conqweror," he is cohorts look distressingly familiar,
handsome, brave and good-hearted. There's no exotk Third World aura
--;Unnke'Pette, he has no one far/the" to distance o* these events couW.world who, cares about him, and no easily be taking place In New Yofk
hope for escape teto » better life.
or Los Angeles.
There's outrage expressed In this
Krishna scrapes by wiling glasses
of tea in the red-llgM district where film, but it's laid on with a gentle
he lives. Be makes friends with Chil- hand. Although Krishna's life Is unian, a pathetic adolescent dope ped- pleasant it's not made to seem comdler booked on his own prodwct, and Rletely unbearable. Director Mlra
lair shows glimpses of the things
Maaju, the neglected Uttle daughter
that make, street life tolerable ~ the
of a prostitute.

C- Not so hot and slipping fast
D f Thoyery
D

;.j

;

<

•

e poor stuff

Poor

D-/.K doesn't get much worse
F. Jruly flvful
Z i Reserved for the colossalty bad

No advanced screening

.--•<"

Jamte W o o d * > E<k»e podd, • lawyer who un* v/6p«nt an oW murder e m 1ft CotornM* Piccovert>rroo«do4n« m hlflh
" " »ften he re» '
fa^
./, v . /^ / • > / > ' ; : --,

must-see. ..
i;
:• "My xStepmother Is an Alien" ..,
( B + ) (PG-15) 108 minutes. When ex-:
.tra-teirestrlal Kim Baslnger touches •..
down, this comedy takes of f.
; "Naked Gan"(D) (PG-13) 90 min-. .,
utes. Overly'broad farce never gets,. ;
off the ground floor of the police >•
squad room.
"Oliver and Company" (A) (G) 70.
:minutes. Disney animation at its;.'.'
- b e s t : . -'••.•'*'•'•;.-.

"Physical Evidence" H(R)
;,
Even
lush
images
find
good
acting
>
Burt Reynolds is a cop with a nifty ...
gartner (Ri<A Dutommon), are m - . < • Winter and Reeves aquit them-,
c^'t
c^ercome
the
noo-dnematic
attorney,
Theresa
Russell.
selves
nkely,
even
if
the
"valley
plclous of new neighbors^ the Kto?: r
M
quality
of
tbJs
boring
story
of
pre/"Rahi
Man
(A-f)
(R) 130 minutes, ^
'
/
t
a
i
k
^
gets
ojd
nibcb.
too
soob,
plks, who live in.aU "Adaine FainUy"
Revolutionary
French
decadence.
Tom
Cruise
and
Dustin
Hoffman star
George
Carlin
in
a
cameo,
leads
ite
typeof house,;,' ^ / ^ ^ X / / / / / :•-)
"Dirty
Reitea
Scoodrels"
(B+)
as
brothers
in
every
sense.
byyiliotd
their
time-traveling
phone
Even if you stick with • this cue,
?
(PXJ) 100 minutes., Super-slick con ; "SCTOOged'* (B+) (PG-13) 90 min- x
:new
wave
you probably won't care irhat's in brtoth; with a/certain
men on the Riviera are lots of fun.
utes. Updated romp through Dick- ;
~>:^:---1::'r:'---'.:: -.-.:;';
the KkpUoV basement Brace Deara panache.
.
^Allbr(B>-)(PO)W
minutes
en's "A Christmas Carol."
and Corey FeWman tara in credible , • The proWems in this Ifllm will be
:
This\
murder-mystery-spy-defect< ^ap" (C+) (PG-13) 105 minutes
performances, but Banks teems up- _ recegnixaWeooly to people under 18,
of-detective-writer
story
is
well^ Nice dancing, but trite story with
Which
i
s
floe,
because
"Bill
and
tight Reviewed by Kim Brown. '/ *'•done
but
too
much.:
V
Sammy
Davis Jr. and Gregory. .
Ted's-;
Excellent,
Adventure"
i
s
mm
* Ted's ExceOeat AdveeH^es.
/
/-/
j
"I'm
Goaa*
Get
Yoe
Secka';(C+)
p
i
t
d
^
in
their
directioo.
Reviewed
:
t«re"(B-j (PG) - Bin and Ted face a :
(R)
85
minutes.
Slow-paced
satire
of
'.
t
y
SufFkhemi:
•;
problem. They most earn an A+ on
/ ^Tequila Sunrise" (B+) (PG-13)_5
B-mbvies from the black point of IIS minutes. Slick, glib production
their final history report
!•'
.Pt^WG;^-^': "•'•
"' r: ..' - gets lost trying for high-concept,
No problem, dudes, $4 create a
•^The•:• Aediem<Jal To«risf, (C+) .view.
"Tbe Janttary Maa".(B) (R),95
: "high-tech look in an old-fashioned,.time-traveling extrayagama, feater*; (PXJJiWmlnetes.- i
minutes. '
•••','. v/-v> : -'•••',•'•' hard-boiled detective story.
ing eight legendary historical fig- . Stow-paced family melodrama.
ures. Along the way, we see Genghis ; - / : ^ 3 ^ ^ ( ^ + ) (PG-13) 120 min-, , Cliched but slick detective'story
'^Three Fugitives" (A-) (PG-13) 95
-with big-name cast
' . Khan trade bis d o b for a W e b a U ; 'oteSfc'-' -'•.•••'•' •'.'
minutes.
bat aodNtpoteoo'in his skivvies. • ViBette Midler- and Barbara Her- ' : "The Lead Before Time" (A) (G)
comedy about a tough
75 minutes,. Touching "story of a .Touching
.. Alex Winter's BtQ and Eeano sbey in fine show of friendship.
guy,
a
Uttle'
misfit and his cute
grttop
of
young
dinosaurs.
Excellent
Reeves' Ted plan the moat aweabme
^CeiMaM*' (A-) (PG-13) (115 mb>
_
daughter.
animation.
^
band of all tinx except they d ^ ' t ^ates);;- \
-.: .::/.,
"Mississippi Beralag" (A+) (R) V 'Torch Song" Trilogy" (B) (R) 122
know how to play any instrument*. :
jCharming romantic comedy about
ISOmlnutes.'
v- y^ minutes.;
Well* don't let reality get in the way. life, tove and marriage:
Sensitive
touching
but question-°
BrlUiant
pollUcal
film
about
K
-fDngenNH
LUisoae"
(C+)
(R)
Thislsarnc^abx>ofgoodtinae*,big
able
look
at
homosexuality.
'M'
human greed, fear and cruelty. A
dreams and rock'n'roll.
•-./«•.; 115 minuted
^-:.y-\:

:..,,•^•.v^v^.^c,::^;

• AFTERNOON FILM THEATER, De- \ "Oliver and Oochpany*' (IW8X H * P-m;/ Fairlane Towne Center, Dearborn. Call
ckaractar, "myetertoM foreign
troit
Insttheeof Arts; Detroit Call 8J1- v Feb'. 25.. Roll over, Charles Dickens, Ani- I •59*5JW.'(Free) :>..';.'
momm," Carta Veaarf i&m Lollo; mated Disney feature recasts"Oliver
/Tmagiae: John Lennon" (1988) 7:30
brigidaX witk oidy occastooal forays, into foriiuwT^Ooa(S115 all*eiuT)
:
p.m.; Feb. 22-23, Recreation and Organ!into battle. Carta ke^s company . ^uhle Wampe" (Mi), i pia. Feb. ih • Twist*'as a faivy animal story.
"Without a Clae" (ISM), 7 pjn. Feh. 25. xatjoh Center.^Documentary based on ?
with Ike wealthy, oat « M A P # 7 ***** IS. Berfott Brtcht co-scripted tMa sto^y
>
-.
of a yooag woman and her family who In which it is revealed that Sherlock • previously unreleased film footage, pho-Regasfptrt Honreid!). -:-:.
become bomekis during Germany's post- Holmes (Michael Caine) is really a tos and sound recordings from the prl«".
SvprMKly, tae l i g s u w i t m a g war economic depreoioa Directed by numbskull, and Wabon (Ben Kiagsley) 1« vate colIecUoo of John and Yoko.
es trandate ^iriy wefl 4«ti»e hope
.
$latan Dudow, with Berta TbeUe/'. '
the smart g?y who
secretly feedsv him his! ; /"Casablanca",.(1942) 8 p.m. Feb. 24,"::
scree* altkofk notfctag beat* an 80;
foot expaaoe e# LoOoWgida in Bur-;
/lines.Ba!Hal:/ /.'^; :;\:":v/ ;/:::N - / Classroom and Administration Building, "•
Room 158. Bogie, Ingle, Paulle, Claudley *•
DETROIT
FILM
THEATER,
Detroit
mSL
/ ' • ' • ' / "-''•- •"''•':.
'.•'-••
? *~'.C ' * ' /
i
Little Pete and Big Sid ooce again romp
>ARK
THEATRE,
804/
Erie
St
E
v
Institute
of
Arts,
Detroit
Call
M2-17JO
• Nerer $cirew" also represents a
.' VTUKbor. CaU (516) «71-9988 for dates . through that sweet old story of love and ~
happy, plastic moment early in the .for Informatioa. (fSall seats)/ .
''Salaam Bombay!'' (1BB7), 7 and 9:30 • and time ($4 regular and 12.50 seniors, ' intrigue in Nazi-occupied North Africa.
Keaoedy era when Korea w a s forIn glorious black and white.
p m Feb. « 4 5 and 5 and 7:15 pjm: Feb. children and members).
gotten a M Vietnam as yet unknown.
"Big Time" (1988). Concert film star"Wevef So fen" m a y not match IS/Director Bdira Nair used authentic
the quality of Sinatra's other early jjettings and a mostly nonprofessional ring.Tom Waits, the Al Jolson of the/
'Ms film, "Mavdrarian Candidate," cast in this affecting portrait of a small /"Wonder Years" generation!
Boy fending tor himself; in the mean /; 'The Thin Blue Line" (1988). Errol
but ft is interesting and entertain'•' Morris' documentary about a man unjuststreets
of urban India.
to in own slow grandeur. After, .
.
ly convicted of murder in Texas is the
fcofcey lines and corny setups from
MICHIGAN THEATRE; 60S E. liber- most elegant piece of muckracking in
the oM days are fun. v
ty, Ann Arbor. Cafl W9-SW7 for Informa- this world, •
Where else can you bear Sinatra
£*?> "1 got the message. I kissed you, tion. ($4 replar, fS.25 for students and
TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward, Detroit
seniors)/v .;
fady, and you kissed m e back."
"Mondo New York" (1988X 8 p.m. Feb. CaU 983-8890 for dates and times. ($2
Nowhere, I hope.
20,8 pin. Feb. 21,-7:15 p.m. Feb. 22 and matinee, students and seniors, 13.50 regu24, 9:10 pjn. Feb. 25. Haryey Keith's lar)
"Stormy Weather" (1943). Musical, di"shockumentary" about the grotty
reeled
by Andrew L, Stone, with a leggoings-on in New York's fashionable
endary cast — Lena Home, Bill "Bojahnightclub 6cene.
•
"America - at the Movies" (1976), 7 gles" Robinson, Katherine Dunham, Fata
p.m.'Feb. 21. American Film Institute's Waller and the Nicholas Brothers, among
bicefiteonial tribute uses scenes from 8$ others. Paired with the documentary
movies, from "Yankee Doodle Dandy", to "Witness to Apatheld," this sounds like a
"Fiye Easy Pieces'.' to recreate the perfect evening of laughter, song and romance.
. "
gaudy luxuries enjoyed by the young American experience.
prostitute, and Chlllum's Joyous . "Blrd"r (1988), 9:15 p m Feb, 22. Clint
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIQAN.ANN
Eastwood's coolroYersUl bio flick about
hashish binge in a graveyard.
ARBOR:
Auditorium A of Angell Hall,
the
great
Jaiz'saxophonist
Charlie
ParNalr makes effective use of loca435
S.SUte.
(82.50 aU seats)
ker,
with
Forest.
Whltaket
and
Diane
tion aetdngs and a cast of mostly
"Dark
Circle"
(1982), 7 p.m. Feb. 2L
:
Venora.
••
:
non-professional actors, many of
Documentary
by
Judy Irving and Chris
"Rebel
Without
a
Cause"
(1955),
9
p.m.
whom were actually living the life
Beaver,
featuring
recently declassified
Feb.
24.
A*
lonely,
alienated
bad
boy
Ac depicta. It would be nice to think
movie stardom has bettered their (James Dean), a disenchanted daddy's material from government archives,
lot, tat that* apparently not the girl (Natalie Wood) and a mad puppy about the making of the hydrogen bomb.
case. Shaflq Syed, who plays Krish- (hooter (Sal Mlneo) team up in Nicholas
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIOANDEARna, has reportedly retorted to his Ray's epic ot adolescent rage, passion
BORN,
Evergreen Road across from the
prertoM existence as an Ordtosry and despair.
Host,
chUd laborer,
Pat Boone
GRITTY REALISM aside, this Is a H«rbot> I a l a n d Span 2 f o r •% S t a r t * M a r c h S t h
Co-Host'
gorgeousfilm. Sahdi Sissel's ctoema* PAY FOR
Mary
Frann
STAY FOR
tography recreates a cWkTs'..'eye
> Local Host .
2 WEEKS
view, giving a tenee of frertnea* end. 1 WEEK
MortCrlm
wonder to Krishna's world of alleyMarch 4
ways and back streets.
Beginning 11:30pm
Til7pm March 5
What ties it all together is Indian
Jazr master L. Subramanyam's
super raga-funk score, which combines traditional Eastern tnstrumentalkm and melodic lines with a rousi-i»
ing back beat that throbs pleasingly
MrtiitiaalsS i Hansen i rwiisl i ftnrfcl Wran
-f>, 8*#M-»teem-Ysfi Omm * Wtlef exercises
*
against Western eardrums.
O
Saserrrsed
exercise
Cttates
A fm T M M S
m
.-^
"Salaam, Bombayf will be
> I I I I I t
shown at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Feb. 24«
• i
25 and 6 and 7:15 p.m. Feb. 26 at
. t.
the Detroit Film Tfieotre, Detroit
- r
Freefdwol
.
Institute ofArU, Detroit. AU seat*
are $5. Call 832-2730 for informaConwmefIrrfoffriatlort Catalog. :^1
tion.
Dopt. TO, Pueblo. Cojotado 81009 ,:

March
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SCREEN SCENE

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING

By Anne Sharp

•

0' Medocre

VIDEO VIEWING
"Never So FewV - a i i t t , J'iu>'
rated epic (PG and C + by today's
: standards) —' runs for 125 minutes,
and takes its title from Winston
Churchill's praise of the RAF during
the Battle of Britain. Filmically, w e
might amend Churchill. Never have
so many participated In so much to
such minimal effect .
Recently released on video cassette, "Never So Few" doesn't fulfill
the promise its star-studded cast
-suggests, but it's fun nonetheless.
Where else can we see how all oar ;
aging favorites looked 27 years ago,
cavorting behind Japanese lines in
early World War II Burma?
: Captain Tom Reynolds (Frank
Sinatra) — with his good friend,
English Captain Danny DeMorUmer
(Richard Johnson) — leads a band of
Kachin guerrillas harassing the Japanese from the jungle. The Kachin
leader, Nautaung, is played by then
well-known actor Philip Ann.
Directed by John Storges, "Never

it*
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STREET BEATS
•*.»'

Don't let

ve' fool

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

Hey, Sensitive Big Guys, let's
watch TV. Wanna watch Geraldo-?
Not sensitive enough?
OK then. We could watch Phil
Donahue, # or better yet, there's
M*A*S*H reruns with A,lan Alda.
"We're into anything Alan Alda is
into," said Rob .Varney of Livonia,
lead singer and songwriter.Sensitive. Big Guys, surrrreee.
Their music sounds anything but
tender, caring, compassionate.
This stuff Is as subtle as a bag of
nails thrown Into a cement mixer.
Dinner music? Sure, if the super
happens to be on the beam of a construction site. Need we say more? Of course, we
do.
The Sensitive Big Guys have been
In operation for nearly 1½ years,
forming in November 1987. The
product is strictly Livonia, except
for guitarist Bryan Rossell who lives
in Westland. "I live right on the border," Rossell said.
He also went to Livonia Franklin
High School as did bass player Steve
Bauer. Drummer Rob Paul and Varney went to Livonia Bentley where The Sensitive Big Guys is strictly a Livonia Rob Varney, Steve Bauer and Rob Paul from
they played In numerous bands, product, except for guitarist Bryan Rossell of Livonia.
which may be filed under obscurity.
Westland. The remainder of the group includes
SO, AT at a concert awhile back,
they all decided to join forces. Their
Livonia roots puUhem.into company.
with other fine area musicians such
as Bootsey X, Dave Feeny of Orange
Roughies, Chris Richards of Hippodrome, Mike Murphy of the Moonmen, etc.
Yet, like the aforementioned people, Sensitive Big Guys are strangers
in their own land.
"Nobody has heard of us around
here," Rob Paul said. "We play any-

where but here . . . (the clubs) won't dy with them. They just like to play.
"We liked to get booed just as
have us. They want us to play 60 permuch as we like to get applause,"
cent covers."
_
As a result, the Sensitive Big Guys said Rob Paul, jokingly.
In that sense, the Sensitive Big
have sought fame and fortune elsewhere. The four-member band is a Guys are quite refreshing. They are
regular on the Hamtramck circuit. one of the few local bands that don't
Also, they have made the outstate serve you a line about record label
tour to Kalamazoo and, most recent- interest or bombard you with cosmic
debris of the social significance of
ly, to Mount Pleasant.
Through all this, Sensitive Big their music.
Guys have only headlined on a few
A FEW flaws can be found on the
occasions. Which Is all fine and dan-

Sensitive Big Guys cassette, "Simply
Sensitive."
Band members attribute
that to1 the first time being In a
recording studio:
Still, there is a certain spark on
the nine-song offering that all the
studio wizards in the business
couldn't hope to reproduce.
"We're a lot better live than we
areon tape,/ Steve Bauer said.
Ad led RwrPaul, "No matter how
bad w<£ get} We know we could do
worse."

Dreams break out of Athens mold
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

You can take the band out of
Athens, Ga. But you can't take
Athens, Ga., out of the band.
Dreams So Real is trying. At least
wi th their music anyway.
The ttfiree-member band's latest
album, "Rough Night in Jericho,"
(Arista) is a conscious effort on its
part to distance itself from the rest
of the Athens bands it grew up with.
So, R.E.M., B-52s and dfi's, take a
hike.
"Personally, I think we're representing our own Athens sound," said
Drew Worsham, drummer of
Dreams So Real. "We're not going to
deny we're from Athens."
Unlike most of those from the
Georgia hotbed for alternative music, Dreams So Real went for a big
sound on their latest LP.
For that, they opted for the technologically proficient studio setting
In Los Angeles Instead of some backwoods setup.
They snared themselves a big
name producer, Bill Drescher, whose
past credits include the Bangles and
Jules Shear. And they spent three
months In the studio, compared to
eight days as with their first LP 'Tatter's House."
The end result is a big, brassy and,
dare we say, commercial production.
"WE WANTED something modern

sounding that wouldn't be out of
place, say, on AOR radio," Worsham
said.
"We could have gotten Mitch
Easter or Don Dixon to produce it
and gone for a more regional sound,"
Worsham said. "The record company wanted us to return to our own
sound . . . We wanted a big sound.
We wanted the album to rock."
For the most part, Dreams So
Real succeeded. The melodic rock
quality of "Rough Night in Jericho"
deems it appropriate for AOR radio
play. Are you listening, Arthur P?
Nonetheless, striking out for an
identity of its own is admirable, but
could have its drawbacks. For one,
the fact the band is from Athens
alone sparks a curiosity.
With that, though, comes the endless comparisons.
Dreams So Real was open season
for comparative analysis, especially
after R.E.M.'s Peter Buck produced
the band's first single "Everywhere
Glrl'V'Whirl" (Coyote/Twin-Tone).
The psychedelic pop offering quickly
became a best-selling single.
Buck was also at the controls of
the band's first album, 'Tatter's
House." That, too, received critical
acclaim.
After pounding the college alternative musical highway, Dreams So
Real signed with Arista Records.
Suddenly, a dream the band had
when it first formed after meeting in
a record store was real.

IN CONCERT
• TOOT8AMAYTAL8
Toots & The Maytals will perform
at 10 p.m. Monday, Feb. 20, at Nectarine Ballroom, 510 E. Liberty, Ann
Arbor. Tickets are $12.50 In advance. For information, call 99-MU,SIC.
• IDYLE ROOMERS

The Idyle Roomers will perform
on Monday, Feb. 20, at the Blind Pig,
208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 99^-8555.

Mea'nles, Rated R and Black An-'-] .
ttem will perform on Friday, Feb. 7 '- 1
24, at Blondie's, 21139 W. Seven'-n
Mile, east of Telegraph,Detroit. For- •*'5
information, call 535-8108,
. ~; '•

• MISSION IMPOSSIBLE

Mission Impossible will perform
on Monday, Feb. 20, at Rick's Cafe, - • CHEVELLE8
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For informaChevelles will perform on Friday, .
tion, call 996-2747.
Feb. 24, at Lill's 21,2930 Jacob, o f f ; }
Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. For ln-V;
• ARGOSY
formation, call 365-9760.
'.'.'
Argosy will perform on Mondays
and Tuesdays, through Feb. 28, at • OMEN
':¾
the Studio Lounge, 6921 N. Wayne,
Omen will perform along with In- *'
south of Warren Road, Westland. feet on Saturday, Feb. 25, at Blon : v<i
For Information, call 729-2540.
die's, 21139 W. Seven Mile, east o f '.
Telegraph, Detroit. For information,^ ",
• DREAMS SO REAL
call 535-8108.
; .,
Dreams So Real will perfonn with
special guests, Crossed Wire, at 10 • JUNK MONKEYS
,,•
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 21, at the Blind
Junk Monkeys will perform on .,
Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. Tickets Saturday, Feb. 25, at Lilft 21, 2930"^
are $7.50 in advance. For Informa- Jacob, off Jos. Campau, Han>
tion, call 99-MUSIC.
traracL For information, call 875*,--'\
6555.
:>>:•:*
• FULLY LOADED

• THE FEW

Fully Loaded will perform on
Tuesday, Feb. 21, at Rick's Cafe, 611
Church, Ann Arbor. For information,
call096-2747.
• JOE ELY

# CARUSO
;;J
Caruso wihy perform on Saturday/ $
Feb. 25, at Jameson's, 1812 N. Mai_;«v
Royal Oak. For information, call 3^

Joe Ely will perfonn on Wednesday, Feb. 22, at the Blind Pig, 208 f
First, Ann Arbor. For lnformaj#B,
call 996-8555.
• ATOMIC CAFE*

Atomic Cafe will perform on
Wednesday, Feb. 22, at Rick's Cafe,
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-2747.

547-8470

'_'5_

• PRETTY POISON

/vp,

/s*

tf*.
Pretty Poison will perfonn ooi-ft
Sunday, Feb. 26, at Blondie's, 21139- d
W. Seven Mile, Detroit For Informa-i >'
tlon, call 535-8108.
I-!

• IODINE RAINCOATS

• DEAD MILKMEN
-.'
, Dead Milkmen will perfonn at 10 > ;
p.m. Monday, March 6, at the Necta-;.>•.
rine Ballroom, 510 E. Liberty, Ann ~i
Arbor. Ticket* are $10.50 in a d - . ^
vanoe. For'information, call W-MU- '4

Iodine Raincoats will perform on
Thursday, Feb. 23, at the Blind Pig,
208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-2747.

sic

;

; ' - *J

• REPLACEMENTS

The Replacements will perform a t >
8 p.m. Friday,• March-lOr.at the ,
Michigan Theatre, 603 E. Liberty,',
Ann Arbor. Reserved tickets arev
$16.50 in advance. For information,-'
caU 99-MUSIC.

• SOULSIDE

Soulside will perform along with
Kuru and Forced Anger on Thursday, Feb. 23, at Blondie's, 21139 W.
Seven Mile, Detroit For Information, call 535-8108.

• MICHELLE SHOCKED

f

The Shakers will perform with
special guests, New Logic, on Fri-

Michelle Shocked will perform on
Sunday, March 12, at Saint Andrew's > '
HaU, 431 E. Congress, Detroit Tickets are $12.50 in advance. For infor- .
raation, call 99-MUSIC.
';;

COLLEGE

LOCAL

Rere are the top 10 songs receiving air
play on WORB-FM »0.3, campus station
of Oakland Community College Orchard
Ridge Campus Is Farmlngtob Hills.

Here are the top 10 scop recdyidj air-''play on"Detroit Music Scene," which is
heard 4-5 p.nx Sundays (repeated 5:30-".'
6:30 p.nx Tuesdays) on WOTR-FM 90.9. ^

• THE SHAKERS

small college town.
A film documentary was done,
"Athens Inside/Out," which focused
on the phenomenon of the music
scene there, Worsham is even at a
loss to explain it.
"It's weird," he said. "Somehow,
cosmically, It all comes together."

8£

The Few will perform on Satur*^
day, Feb. 25, at the Hamtramck Pub',* >
2048 Canlff, offJ-75- Forjnforma-v*
Uon, call 365-9760.
^¾

Lazy Lester will perform on
Thursday, Feb. 23, at Rick's Cafe,
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-2747.

INTENT TO make the most of it,
the group wanted to do things differently production-wise.
"He (Buck) pretty much knew we
were going for a big production on
this album," said Worsham, who
added that Buck likes the band's latest album. "He knew he wouldn't be
appropriate this time."
If things go according to plan,
Dreams So Real will be added to the
long list of names who have made it
big from Athens. Creativity must
flow In the water In the relatively

• SEE; DICK RUN
:
• See Dick Run will perform on Friday, Feb. 24; at Jameson's, 1812 N.
Main, Royal OakV For information,
call 547-6470,
• MEANIES

• LAZY LESTER

Dreams So Real is trying to distance itself from the rest of the
Athens, Ga., bands it grew up with and as a result, has gone for
a big sound on their latest LP.

day, Feb. 24, at Hamtramck Pub,
2048 Canlff, near 1-75. For information, call 385:?7$0. -..-7/-.

~<-

1. "Blind Justice," Fifwe 4.
^
*. "Flex," FlfsrtsO" a Beech.
-^
3. "Springtime," Jegflert aid TUeves. '•*•»
4. "Moving Forward," Fry Away Hair. :o
5. "Tattoo," Orientals**.
•-"*»..
6. "Gbostof Avtttmn," CstorM Traema.
7. "Night Comes On," Brthy East
:G
8. "Love You to Death," SOBes.
.._
9. "Instinct (Live)," I « y Pot.
••;_»..
10. "Frog life," « Cave Gods.
.t:v

1. "Dirty Blvd.," Loo Reed.
2. «111 Be You," The Replacements,
3. "Strange Boat," Wtterboy*.
4. "Welcome to Paradise," Froet 242.
Dreams So Real will perform 5. 'Punk Rock Girl," Dead Milkmen.
at 10 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 21, at the 6."PopSong89,"R_lM.
Blind Pig, 208 First St., Ann Ar- 7. "Fine Time," New Order.
"The Sprawl," Soak Yo-th.
bor. Tickets are $7.50 in advance. 8.
9."Galbi,"OfraHtta.
For information, caU 99-MVSIC.
10. "Overture," The Fall.
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REVIEWS

SPIKE
— Elvis Costello

The verbal gymnast is back.
Elvis Costello's latest offering, anti-establishment rhetoric, "When
"Spike," (Warner) has more twists, England was the whore of the
turns, flips and flops than a mack- world/Margaret was her madam."
erel out of water, Coming on the Costello co-wrote two tracks with
heels of last month's release by Lou guest bassist Paul McCartney. The
Reed, "Spike" gives fans of tremen- too-tapping "Veronica" Is a welldous lyrics another reason to push up crafted piece of pop that, surprisingthe volume and pull out the lyric ly enough, sounds like a mix between
sheet
the late-703 Attractions and mld-60s
Backed by an all-star cast with a Beatles. The other, "Pads, Paws arid
wide variety of instruments, Costello Claws," pales in comparison.
-shines o n ^ p l k e ^ T h e mushHanges- —Thcalbum'stTOwn^ewel is the hi-—
from folk to funk to pop to ballads. larlous "God's Comic," the story of a
The connecting yam is Costello's corrupt priest who has died and
ability to weave intricate talcs while fears his final reward. Costello premaking keen observations like "They sents a satirical image of God on a
say that travel broadens the mind/' watcrbed "drinking a cola of a mystil, your can't get your head out of Jery_brand," saving, "I've been waddoors?
Ing through all this unbelievable
Great Britain's political woes are junk and wondering if I should have
one of Costello's favorito targets. given the world to tho monkeys."
"Any King's Shilling," a traditional
With the exception of a couple
Celtic folk, song, paints tho Irish weak spots, namely "Deep Dark
struggle In a portrait of a friendship Truthful Mirror" and "Baby Plays;
between two opposing combatants. Around," "Spike" is solid stuff - an"Tramp the Dirt Down" recalls Bob other winner to add to a superb
Dylan's "Masters of War" with Its. track record. .
spiteful graveyard sccno and rough
— JohnCortez

MYSTERY GIRL
— Roy Orbison
Roy Orblson's untimely passing,
ensures this album will become a
best seller. The good news Is that
"Mystery Girl'/ (Virgin Records) deserves whatever success comes its
way. ,'
Here, Orbison succeeds * where
most other rock legends have failed
— creating a new body of work that
not only matches past glories, but
builds upon them.
Of the 10 songs, only "You Got It"
the first single, clings self-consciously to the past. The rest shows Orbison completely at home in the 1980s.
There's a fair share of help from
notable friends. Fellow. Wilburys
Jeff Lynne and Tom Petty each contribute songs, while Lynne and Mike
Tampbell; one of P i t y ' s Heartbreakers, handle most production
duties. • - '
But the spotlight belongs to Orbison alone. Even to the end, his magnificent, soaring voice remained one
of pop music's treasures.
The difference between Orbison
and other rock vocalists Is never
more apparent than on "She's a Mystery to Me," Bono's contribution to
this bill of fare. While the U l leader
has delivered similar material with
manfaUlng-cff-thc-ciiff despair, Orblson's singing is at once powerful
yet beautifully controlled. Despite
the desperation and heartbreak al-

TECHNIQUE
— New Order

and it starts off oo extremely ttaa
Ice With their tingle. "Ftae Time This Is utterly devoid of iny i
Ing qualities as it is simply
comprised of repetitive
dance rhythms I had hoped ferbetter, and Uuu-kftdty, T wee
down over the rest etabt LP.
White the otaer>ngs
certain dene* ejnsAy, tnty are setM
songs. NunetaekesBv they
New Order's
- vocnlist/gs-terM
chyfs
Hooks'
Don't be pet efl by uke keni off
track and give tbe rest of t a w a few
llstem They're WOrtt i .
— C o m a e Wrtgni

I'm sure that at this stage most
everybody knows the history of New
Order, I.e. the three remaining members from the breathtakingry powerful Joy Division continue after the
ways evident in his work, Orbtoon,
suicide of their frightening and sad
the singer, always had clear indicalead singer, Ian Curtis, in May 19§0.
tion of where he wanted a »ong to go.
That band created a pfeeoofnaul
Thus, singer and audience don't wal- . legacy, which Tm sure is still paying
low in their heartbreak ~ they tran- a lot of Mils for New Order.
scend it
_ _ _ _ _ ,1:-,
New Order, oc the other hand, it
"The Only One," written by h i s - experiencing a different kind of pheson, is another example of Orblson's nomenon — that of a bugriy vtcctmskill with ballads. "In the Real ful dance band, popular with swing*
World" and "California Blue" pro- ing "MTV-IU*" They are having
vide further illustration. "(AH I Can large record safes worldwide aod
Do Is) Dream of Yo<" written by T- are slowly being acknowfedfed/ab*
-Bow BumtteriwtJxay-n^esj-ur—- ~sorbed by th. music ma&Htmm. ~
nlng reference to p « t OrWson
I mean, they are having records
themes, but shows the ringer kwt
mixed try the same people responsinone of his early rockabilly touch.
ble for Madonna and Pet Stop Boy
Even without the Bad drctmv hits and even "Bine Monday I T was
stances surrounding it* r*to*»e, mixed by Qeincy Jones. 1 ennt w*H
•Mystery Girl" is mort than Jwt a to hear Michael Jackson's version of
comeback. It's a crowding glory i t ; ':
from one of rock's meet reluctant
Anyway, this altwm is essentially
kings.
their first new recording since 19*4
— Wayne Peal
.
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STREET SENSE

street seen
XharleneJ
Mitchell
Street Seem reporter Charier* Mitchell is always
looking
* • ummmuUmd the unique. She u>eici>rhn armmentt and
from reader* and entreprenenrs. Write her in
cm* ef this 94*tevaper, X$S1 ScAootcTA/L Livonia Ml$0. or
cctt»1-390$,Ext.SIS, ••:/•
'•:;.;-:.-;,:;•>; -,:-•<.•-

** r

Dear Barbara,
'••rCould you please describe behavior 'signs; or warning symptom* of
eating disorders (such as bulimia or
anorexia). I suspect my teenage
daughter may be using the purge
part of bulimia to control her
weight. Teenage girls seem to have
an obsession for thin, thin, thin bod'les.

.';"'••

••'..'--':''>';•-';•

Concerned
In Birmingham
Dear Concerned In Birmingham,
How true. The quest for "thin,
thin, thin bodies" has become a teenage obsessipn. However, while it
seerhs that teenagers with eating
disorders'are solely troubled by an
obsession with.thinness, that4s generally not the.case. It may begin that
way, but for both bulimics and
anorexics, their preoccupation becomes their only method of dealing
with emotions and conflict. .•'•
*
Bulimia is a syndrome in which
the'person eats (usually large quantities of food) and then purges herself

TM* r w r t i w d * •ycgkm cat* I t roomy enough lor the
big9ttt ovtrtiztd t p t c t to frt into, tht extra thick foamWee ptddfnfl keeps Witm Wife and tht titky feel of the
•xquteit* ttbric m t k t t a vtry pretty e t t t for your extra
glatttt. l i t . Etctptdtt on the Boardwarlk, Wett
BtoomfloM..

Walkin'
7f talktri'
At last, a fun, functional and
fashionable personal stereo
carrier that i t as light as a
feather with controls always at yourfingertip*. Another nice thing Is the accessible pocket placement
made possrbfe by an angled
belt design, Wear your stereo anywhere on your waist,
front, t i d e or back. Its special design also molds to
your waist for a snug fit
Without riding tip; and insures no bouncing or shifttag. $15. Ask for Walkmate.
Available at Running Fit,
212 E. Washington, and Tortoise and Hare, on E. Liberty, both in Ann Arbor. Also
'.by contacting the manufacturer, Functional LTP* at
(616)942-6705.
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Wwya go So Vegae the e—y
way? 1 1 M oaalnt sweater by
I tht high
including
and even a
TWs muftiit meat of
HC petcm* oetton and rtt t ^ r f t r $7s\ AeattaMe at
Casnout Mtna Shop, 116 N.
Woodward^ BWmJngham.

Having the last word
Vtw

\ • < •

IV WWrfj wno

wttn wilt version of
•AS swsjf lenpoftant wtfde
Wat ytsarftanMffy^snanstt, aptdal
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Barbara Schiff

such as eating only alone or cutting
the food into tiny pieces.
Bulimia Is more difficult to detect.
Bulimics are usually of normal
weight and they carry out behavior
in secret, so unless the physical
symptoms become serious, they can
hide it.

.•-'. If your daughter Is running to thebathroom after every meal, you've\
reason to worry. Other 'signs that
should cause concern are rising grocery bills and food that disappears
from the cupboard. Finding emetics,
diuretics or laxatives In your daugh-.
tei'4 room are more warning signs.
Bulimics can seem very successful
in their1 dally pursuits, but they suf-'.
fer excessive guilt especially about:
their bulimia, which leaves little en-;,
ergy for continuing emotional matu-;
ration. Many have difficulty with
impulse control and are Intensely
preoccupied with their appearance. •
Sometimes there is teeth deterioration and/or swelling of the salivary glands, which creates a "moon",
face.
I tope this information helps you
with your daughter.'
Barbara.
If you have a question for Bar-•bara Schiff, an experienced
counselor and therapist, send
them to Street Sense, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 4S150.

Comebacks: They don't come easy

Eyes have It

r

of the catorles by vomiting and/or
using laxatives or diuretics. Bulimics may also use excessive exercise
and fasting to keep their weight at a
normal level.
Anorexics starve themselves
(sometimes to death) In the pursuit
of thinness. Because anorexia Is a
state of starvation, anorexics often
binge and purge. However, they
won't ea^t in between and therefore
their bodies a r e W maintained! at a
normal weight.
• Anorexia Is generally easier to
spot"'than DuUmla. YQU'11 be able to"
see the Inappropriate loss of weight,
coupled with the obsession with
weight and food. An anorexic often
thinks of nothing else, in some cases
therfe is a "concurrent avoidance of
maturation into womanhood.
The weight loss aids in the goal of
keeping the young woman looking
like a little girl, arresting her reproductive faculties and * retarding
breast development.
AN ANOREXIC sometimes takes
to wearing baggy clothing and to
taking part In strange eating rituals,

i to oompielt your
H I oemtWsSs wHh a
" s w f sprvoMi ansi peTatntr*
AMt/t O f t Otttory, Seten MJto
i

Continued from Page 1

The Ghoul raises a triumphant fist
and said, "You got that right. (Bellowing like Fat Albert) Hey, hey,
hey!" When he jumps down from the
pole, he rips bis jeans.
. From there, The Ghoul leads the
entourage out Into the blustery January air. He's only wearing his thin
lab coat, but the recognition from
passersby makes him immuned from
the chill.
A group of teenagers asks for autographs. He soon runs out of pictures and begins using a reporter's
notebook.
A woman pulls her two small children up to The Ghoul. "Plunk your
magic what!?," said the mother, puzzled by this character, but nonetheless doesn't want her kids to be left
out.
"Do you know who The Ghoul Is?"
he asked the kid too young to remember him as the 1970s anti-hero
of late night TV. "Well, hold onto this
because someday soon it's going to
be worth something."
' A LOT OF Ron Sweed Is In The
Ghoul.
Sweed as a youth started a rumor
In his neighborhood In Euclid, Ohio,
that the Beatles' Ringo Starr was
going to visit. He bought a Beatle
wig and hired a chauffeur.
"The whole neighborhood was
lined up because they were so gullible," said Sweed in amazement.
JThey believed Ring6 was actually
coming."
. Another childhood stunt Indirectly
led him to TV. Sweed wore a stolen
gorilla suit to an appearance by
Cleveland horror movie host,
Ghoulardi.
Ernie Anderson, who was
Ghoulardi, was so impressed by
Sweed's moxie he hired the teenager
to work as his gofer. Before long,
Sweed was Anderson's understudy.
Enough so that Sweed asked the
management at WKBF-TV Channel
61, If he could do his own show. In
1971, "The Ghoul" premiered.
In the beginning, Sweed did an ex.. act imitation of Ghoulardi. (He asked
. Anderson to return, but Anderson, an
announcer for ABC-TV, declined).
Then Sweed began putting his own
touches on the show.
He would cut Into the movies and
provide sound effects. For Instance,
If a couple were 'Jdssing, he would
slip in a heart-resounding belch.
He also held high regard for the
films he hosted. "Boy, this movie Is
really stlnkeroo," he would say,
spraying air freshner,
THE GHOUL was as kind to the
concerned mothers who wrote. In
complaining about his antics. "Hey
madam, why don't you put your false
teeth on backwards and bite your
throat."
People ate it up. Ratings soared
Instantly. Soon, The Ghoul was syndicated to other Kaiser Broadcasting
affiliates In Boston, San Francisco,
Chicago and Philadelphia. .
Along with Cleveland, the height
of The Ghoul's popularity reached
epidemic proportions In Detroit. He
recalls being mobbed at an appearance during halftime of a Harlem
Globetrotters game at Cobo Arena.
Then things took a nose dive Into,
as The Ghoul would say, the porcelain receptacle.
Sweed said The Ghoul was set to
move to CKLW-TV Channel 9 (now
CBET-TV), but Kaiser Broadcasting
said it owned the rights to The Ghoul
character, A bitter lawsuit ensued
that took 1¼ years to settle.
After returning to Channel 50 for
awhile, The Ghoul started channel
hopping. He went to Channel 20, He
went to Channel 62 and then back on
Channel 20.
Ratings, compared to the cost of
producing the show, are some reasons The Ghoul was eventually
dropped from the WXON-TV lineup,
according to vice-president and general manager Doug Johnson.
"The Ghoul was a following for a
certain group of people," Johnson
said. "We had him hosting a movie.
A couple of times when we just had

the movie, there was no significant
slippage in the ratings. So that told
me most people just wanted to
watch the movie."
MANAGEMENT didn't understand The Ghoul, Sweed said. But he
admits he had a role in it.
"I became really arrogant for
awhile," Sweed said. "I burned a lot
of bridges. I'd <^-, A> >orew ^'L

I'm The Ghoul. I'll be on forever/
Well, you find out, No. 1, you're not
on forever and just because you
made a lot of money then doesn't
mean you're going to be making it
later."
Sweed still thinks The Ghoul could
fly today, If given the chance.
He still has a number of fans in
the Detroit area, receiving letters
from them. Recently, there was a
"Bring Back the Ghoul" exhibit at a

science fiction convention at the
Southfield Hilton.
Selling the concept of The Ghoul
Isn'i easy, though. Sweed is paying
the price for his rebellion.
~ '^ny do it?," he said. "I've always
been rebellistlc. If some station said,
'We'll put you on as The Ghoul/ but
it was a total whitewash where I was
a shadow of myself. I could not sell
myself out like that."

Get your tickets before
they all disappear!
•^gSWSfO!*'.-
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THE MAGIC

FOX

4 BIG SHOWS
Saturday & Sunday, March 4 and 5
Show Times

SATURDAY/March 4— 5:30 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, March 5—1:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m.
TICKETS ON SALE NOWt-ORDER

YOURS TODAY

Tickets al Fox Theatre &oxOfft» (fcl-F 11 an>7pmX Joe LouJs Arena Box Office
and TscKMrfamrw*.

(313)423-6666

Group Discourts (313)567-7474

General Information (313)567-6000

f-'

h

FAMILY NIGHT
7:00 P.M. PERFORMANCE ON SUNDAY MARCH 5

•ALL TICKETS «2.50 OFF WITH COUPON j g ;
—

Redeem coupon by-mail—

"• JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE, •,

-^^:^:^:^

8228

or In person at Joe Louis Arena ,
or Fox thealre's Box office ooJy,

TICKET PRICES.
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STREET CRACKS
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. asking, 'Why am I: doing this to
myiHf?/> saW Elstoerrwbo liyea InLos Angeles. "This is so hard. Not so
much being on stage, but the bust-r

,r^tflt:r:^:y^.

By Larry O'Coww
staff yrlter

u

;';

Many comedians say they were
class clown*. Rut Chaa EWoer can
boast of being a real clown. :. '-.'.' =.' •
In fact, the Chicago-raised comedian atternied RingUng Brothers and
BarnuA Balleyfs Clown'Scbool for
three months iff Venice, FT*. He even
tour6d with the "Greatest Sbowofi.
Earth'Vfor awhile before moving'oft
to the comedy stage: '••'/'••;* '
And If p.T. Baraum himself said
there was a sucker born every minute, the same might be said for sore
feet.. The* labour, six-day a week
gruel was a > hearty introduction t$
the world of show.business.
'
'• "I'm out op Vki road now, and I
hear guys being oo the road two
months at a time and complaining,"
said' / Elstper/ who - will appear
Wednesday toough .Saturday, Feb.
22-2$, al Joey's Comedy Club In
Livonia. "I say, This is peanuts.'"
After \Vyears of doing stand-up
comedy,,things are starting to crack
open for Elstner. He's appeared on
the Arts St Entertainment Network's
"Good Time Cafe,"; the syndicated
"An Evening at the Imbrov" and
ShovytlinVs^medy Network.;*
;•
ON THE DAY of the interview,
Elstner was preparing for an audition on. "The tonight Show" with
.Johnny Carson, It would be the third

':•>••• J^::^:-->V:

i.

••'•i\

,.

*

••%••-• •
Frequently, Eistner would give
himself a.month, If things didn't get
better, he'd give up comedy. .
Then after one show, a person
came up to him and told him to stick jBy Larry O'Connor
with It. The perison was George Carstaff writer'%:
ilnu v ^ - > ^ V ' > V - : ; v - -.^--:
A presidential honeymoon period
''•'• Again three. years ago, when
Elstner was about to call it quits, be . observed by comedians? Sure, espe-.
received a phone' call.; Apparently,' .dally if you'/e Richard Belzer.
some'hotshot comedian was going to ;•' And the politically otjjsexvant hube a regular 6» ''Saturday.Wight: morist,somewhat like the media and
Live." The, improv inCtos. Angeles Congress, U sizing up the Bush presiasked Elstner to replace Dana ("The .' dency in Its infancy to see what It
Church Lady") Carvey, who left for v •- will bring in terms of material, As a
"Saturday Night Life." :
source of laugh*; President Bush bas
Since then, Elstner hssn'-t looked 0 a tough set to follow.
; : .
:
v
back. / v
:;- :,-.-: - ,-.U :v. : U.- .; "I, think Reagan wasi easier to do'
Jokes about than Bush .will be," said
- DOUBTS HAVE been replaced by Belzer, who will perform Wednesday
determination. He's following /through Saturday• at Chaplin's in
throflgh on a goal he's had from the ' Fraser. ,'^erythihg is In limbo right
; first time he walked into The Improv
now. Eveiy one is.trying to be nice
; in New York.
and not face up to the reality of the
Chat Elstner pan boast of ; Instead of learning other comedi- mess Reagan, left the country in.
"Quayle is one of the' funniest
belnQ a real clown. He at- ans' styles,Elstner studied the pro-'
fession.
He
found
that
Bill,
Cosby
creations
in God's creation. He's av
tended RingUng Brothers arid
Barnum Bailey'* Clown learned psychology, Steve Martin big, slow moving target.
delved into philosophy and Charlie
"Bush is a hard one to figure out.
School for three months In Chaplin
practiced ballet.
He's
gone through so many personalVenice, Fla., and even toured
Elstner took courses in those sub- ity changes. He went from being a
with (he circus for awhile.
jects at the University of Hawaii and wimp to IJuperman. I was hard on
a business class for good measure.
him during: the campaign. I guess
or fourth time he's tried out for the
"I noticed most of them make it people have short memories."
show. But, be Added, some of today's between the age of 30 and 32," said
What's that saying on never talkbetter known jokesters needed seven Elstner, who is at that age. "At 18,1 ing about politics and religion?
or eight tryouts before they were said I have a lot of time to learn and Belzer. violates that with regularity.
discpvertd ob what Is the comedic to make mistakes"; .
'/";'' Those who make news are targets
equlvafenVto,theo)irnerdrugs(ore. 1.
for his barbs — political, religious or
Elsteer/ 30, refuses to quit.
Chas Elstner will perform on otherwise. :
.:¾
;•'-•'_• •*>•''
That's not to say he hasn't thought
Wednesday through
Saturday,
The headliner's material is what
abpiit it. But there's always been Feb, 22-25, at Joey's Comedy Club, be gleans from the headlines. Belzer
someone there to give him a push.
36071 Plymouth, Livonia. For inreads five newspapers a day, includ"In this business, you're always formation, call 261-0555.
ing the New York Times, WashingtonPost and USA Today ("Not for
intellectual stimulation," he said of
the latter.).

I'm still alive/'he said;
; ; •
;
Nonetheless, he's patented a sarcastic ., brand of ! humor; that ^ has ;
earned him accolades from the top
comedians of our time. Safd the late
John Beiushl, "Thei best I've ever ;••
seen working dire^tiy with ah' audi-'
. eoce." Added Robin Williams, "Wonderful when he's on the edge. The
tyarquVde Sade as a gamesbow '
h6st.^' V - : - v ' •- ' : •/':• . • v - " - : '

• Part! of the Belzer success is said
to be h}s spontaneity. He's "beep, Richard BeUer It somewhat
noted as one of the few*, coraedlahs! • like the media and Congress.'
whose routine; changes plght to night. . He'e sizing up the Bush presK
;' Often preferring the quaint setting dejjcy In Its infancy to see,of smaUcIute, audiences have been What It will bring lii terms of;
known to become' involved. Sor^e-.. materiaL ^ ' ; r
•':••'
times Belzer is considered harsh, al- '
though reports lately have him mellowing a bit
.theaudlebcequiteablt."
•'}
•
' '
"I've been accused of being easier, '•• "•••.' .'".•• *i-..V .''•'-•' : ' • ' " • . • • . COMEDY IS not Belzer's only
on the audience, but I think that's not
necessarily true," Belzer said. "Per- vice. He's also an actor, appearing i&
haps I haven't been concentrating on such films: 'as, '?the Groove
the audience as much because I've Tube,""Autbor, Author," " F a m e / '
had more on my mind. I still talk to "Night Shift" and "Scarface."
\
'

•••,.•-'.

•;'.'.'•"•

.•

• ;

(.

:
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COMEDY CLUBS
Here are some 1/istirigs of come*
•dy clubs inOur area. To, let us
'.know who is appearing at your
[club, send us 1 ihef Anformation:
•Comedy Listings, Observer & Eo
^centric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo*
'Mia 48150.

8:W p.m. and 10:45 p.m. For reservations,^ 1-2581,

• COMEDY 8P0RTZ
•Comedy Sports at the Heidelburg
will have lmprbvisational comedy at
8:30 pjn. and 11p.m. Friday and
Saturday. The club is at 215 N. Main,
:"• BEA'S KITCHEN
Ann Arbor. Sbowtimes are 8:30 p.m.
> Rob Ledermaii, Artvo Sbelioa, and 11 p.m. For reservations, call
.and Downtown Toay Brows will ap- W5-8888, . \ \
•pear Ffiaay and Saturdayr Feb. 24:?5, at Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 • JOEY'S
Cats Elstner will appear Wednes.Lamed, Detroit Sbowtimes are at

day through Saturday, Feb. 22-25, at
Joey's Comedy Club, 36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia. Sbowtimes are 8
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday and 8
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. No smoking night is Thursday. For information, call 261-0555.

N'VA A W

(?

THE BRIDGEPORT, Conn., native worked as a reporter for a couple of years before launching his.
comedic career. So with good reason, Belzer fancies himself as a
stand-up journalist
Some have labeled Belzer as a
raodernKlay Lenny Bruce. "Except
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BasstoalPackages

MUSIC H A L L

f

GHA/vlBfeR MUSIC SERIES OFFER

SATURDAY (JRPHEUS CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
FEB. 25 :
WITH SUSAN PALMA ON FLUTE
8:00P.M.
SUNDAY
SAINT PAUL CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
MARCH 5
; FEATURING HUGH WOLFF, CONDUCTOR
:

:

•

r

Bala Sporttoilsfrom 17'to 22'

• Ssatfymptt
vmarine packages ,'
• ShoretandY trailers v
• Sun Dolphin paddleboats

* $hon Station

lifts

°

•Lake$(we dopks
• JCPontoons
• Pro-Craft pontoon boats
• Radisson canoes
v

# CHECK US FOR 0KE-0WMER TRADES

Sat., MARCH 4 .............2^30, 5:30 4 8:30 p.m.

v

5^0 ShowtfIticjoets$3 00 OFF Courtesy S D (no coipon necessary)

>

, Sun.,MARCH5 .........1^8.4:00iVtfOp.m.
I Mon., MARCH 6 .............,..,...5^0 & 8^0 p>m.
TICKETS: $2Z50, $20.00 & $1750 al.Jbe UtfsArera Box Vv. Fox Theatre
' • ' Box Offoe (M-F1 tarTvTpfn) arxJ al r 9 y » ^ * » T y ^ out«s

CHARGE BY PHONE (313)423-6666

; ;

3:00P.M;-: ':/ • :-: -vM ^ ~ ^ ^ ' . \ : : ' '
•'
;
NEW YORK CHAMBER SOLOISTS
.SUNDAY
PRESENTING
APRIL2
BAOi
'
S
CO.VIPUTEBRANDENBURGCONCERTI
2:00 P.M;
. CHRISTOPHER PARKENING
SUNDAY:
' O N E OF THE WORLD'S
APRIL29
GREATEST
CLASSICAL GUITARISTS
2:00 P.M,

MUSIC HAlLBOXOFF!CE%37^
TICKETS AT A L U ^^fests*
AAAAND HUDSON'S

<

:

DAJA"V'-f^ni..$160O/.^.".

/•

;

BUY 3 PERFORMANCES - C£T ONE PERFORMANGE FREE
\
'GREAT SEATS STJLt AVAILABLE.

,

GROU^INFOWUTttN (313)567-7474

JH'
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General tn»o™*or |313667-600C

^
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i
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Two Great Dining Experiences
One Convenient Location

Aprilis
cancer control month.
Callus.

OUTLETS INCLUDING
; ,

San Martin Trunk Show
Cpllect^^

Something for everyone

Formal Bridal Fashion Show
Friday, February 24
Saturday; February 25
11:00 a.m.
-Ca/iifoi-Reservations•-•***.,

B*st**ts Immeket
Outftkk •( four boardroom. Jtcqom »
UM parfect p)*c« to meet Th«foodMM!
MDb»wrc wiU terv* ce make businnt an
c«>o7«bk expertence
C i i i i l t f >•! cuMnc, tint wine, and • •*•
cfcxM table for two the p«rr*ct aettfc*
torrmmmtx

When the
setting's right,
so's the n $ l
Irve fnrertamm^nt & Otnana;
•v.- « » # ~ T W « : ( M Sfaafta awi
rw«m> MrLaai <«•
)
luocheoo Hafn-lpm
frKJay&^tyctey'tl'
irwjnaht

CociWftv Cwttnuf

cockuimi

Our fBwvMt food wiU
flavor b( youf apcdal affair.

650 Forest Ave.
Plymouth

Reservations accepted

at642-3l31

„455^4990 .
..v./-

Reservanons Ai
M M2K»55

3010() Telegraph Rd
lustN of 12 Mile
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7 .'"Elylsjs all he talks' abdut," his .stepson*', andtyoth'er-to-lawsaid.-.'
;

By Carolyn DaMared
Staff writer ^ .

- ^ • W . - . ' i ; -

* Elvis may have "left the building," but
* the fans weren't leaving their seats.
; (
Judging from the numbers who visited
"Elvis: A Musical Celebration" last month
: at the Fox Theatre, "Elvis Lives!" or at
least the legend of the King lives on, perpetuated by Kalamazoo sightings and Graceland birthday parties.
Mingling with the opening night hordes
at the Fox were people costumed In everything from sequlned cocktail dresses and
tuxedoes to Jeans and flannel shirts. They
arrived In stretch limousines, luxury cars,
pickup trucks and the city of Taylor senior
citizen bus. More than one over-the-hlll
Elvis Impersonator were among the faithful.
We asked a handful of them, "What qualifies you as a true blue, radical, fanatical
Elvis follower?" and got varied responses.
JUDY ROCK and her 23-year-old daughter, Jodee Riley, came with two less fanatical friends. Rock had seen Elvis In person
nine or 10 times, the last time at Olympia
Arena In April 1977 just months before his
death. She caught the traditional thrown
scarf.
"How did he look then?" we asked.
"Fat," both friends answered.
"A little heavy," Rock contradicted, "but
he was precious."
RILEY RECALLED the time she was 9
and a novice Elvis fan.
"My mother dragged me with her to Los
Angeles to his home."
"Imagine," her mother said, "I was
hanging on the gate waiting for him to
come out. His car started corning and Aunt
Jan said get out the way, he's not going to
stop, but I knew he would.
-"'HeTrled to get Jodee to come to the car
and I said, *How about me?' but he wanted
the little girl. She went up and touched his
hand, but she wouldn't kiss him. I Jumped
on the hood of the car and got a picture of
his chest and the gold chains."
That picture and dozens of others photos,
plaques, plates and other memorabilia are
on display In the Rock home in Warren.
Riley, newly married, said husband
Steve won't let her bring it to their home.
"He's kind of Jealous."
SKIP CHAMPAGNE, 38, of Inkster was
accompanied by her husband, Bill. Skip,
whose brother "gives tributes" (not impersonations) of Elvis, was dressed in a pink
satin Jacket with burgundy letters that
: spelled out "Elvis."
"I've got to be part of this," Skip said. "I
Went to Graceland on his 50th birthday."
While her 50lsh husband, Tom, shook his
head, Jane Srnlthspn of Troy was one of the
few Interviewed who admitted she owned a
blue velvet painting of the King. Tom accompanied her and his sister, Mary Denmark/who first saw the Elvis movie "Love
Me Tender" at the Fox Theatre in 1956.
Francis Wolaitls of Detroit sported a
pompadour and sideburns In the manner of
his hero. He went all the way to Las Vegas
to see the Elvismania show, but it was sold
out. When tickets went on sale for the Detroit show, he was in line early.

•

"*•.••.;•••.. ^ - , . -

...;.•:;-

••'
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POLICE O F F I C ^ Erich Laubert of St.
Clair Shores likes Elvis, so much, "be imitates hlm'every year at our spring dance in
a rented costume," his wife said,'
"He does the whole bit with the '2001'
opening and the scarves."
'^The women screamed," Erich said, a
grin on his face.
Jeff Dorabrowskl of Dearborn has 20
hours of news tapes of the day Elvis died.
"I would have had the whole 24 hours,
but I ran out of reel," he said.
Two months after Elvis' death, Dombrowski went to Graceland "to stop by and
take a look at the real radicals, the ones
crying at the fence," he said.
"Am I a fan?" superfan Carol Campanula repeated. "When Elvis died I got sympathy cards. My boss gave me a day off to
attend the funeral, but my boyfriend took
my credit card. I only got as far as
Woodhaven."
"I UVE FOR Elvis and he lives for me,'!
said Tanya Church, 25, of Royal Oak.
She went to Kalamazoo when she heard
he was sighted at a fast food restaurant, ';
"but I lived In Battle Creek at the time,"
she said. "It wasn't much of a trip."
Pat NowasielsU, 57, has dedicated one
room of her Dearborn home to Elvis, but
the memorabilia have spilled over Into
other rooms, including the bathroom to
which a portrait of E.P. dominates.
Friends have given her scarves, books, pictures and clocks.
A makeup artist, she saw Elvis at Olympia to '77 and at least 40 Impersonators
since. She does the makeup for many of
them.
Sylvan Lake's John Dent, 26, has an
Elvis record collection to the 1957 Wurlitzer Jukebox he keeps In the kitchen.
"I try to emulate Elvis," the tall, handsome copywriter said, "especially when I
dance. Except Elvis sneered and I like to
smile."
NOT ALL members of the audience
were pro-Elvis. Jill McCoy, 11, and sister
Julie, 10, of Livonia were there with their
mother and her best friend. The friend
brought her daughters, Jodi and Amy
Schwab of Milford. . - • - • *
"Our mothers wanted us to see what they
did in the '60s," Amy said. "But we'd rather
be at a hockey game,"
Pat Patterson of Bedford and a dozed
other members pf the Friends for Elvis
Fan Club were at the Fox opening night
The newly formed sanctioned fan club generally meets on the 16th of the month at
the Metro Hall, Plymouth and Beech Daly
roads to Redford, to hear music and talk
about their idol.
They recently held a party for Elvis'
birthday (Jan. 8) and hired a local impersonator. Their next big event is a country- •
western night
>
They welcome new followers. If you own a blue velvet picture, can sing all the
words to "Kentucky Rain," know which radio station hosts the Sunday morning
"Elvis Hour" and can spell Elvis' middle
name, write Friends for Elvis, P.O. Box
19554, Detroit 48219.

It's Europe'a
By kls Sanderson Jones
contributing travel editor

If you too treasure the small travel adventures that occur when you
step off the main tourist tracktoEurope, you should follow some basic
travel rules. Plan ahead, but wing it
as much as you can after you get
there. Go where the Europeans travel, Find out about special events, to
case you are to the area when they
happen. Learn a few words of a foreign language, but don't worry too
much If you speak only English. You
will do fine in Europe.

homework to the U.S. Rental prices
differ dramatically from country to
country because of tax rates. France
charges 28 percent tax. Your regular
car Insurance may Include collision
Insurance on a rental car to North
America, but It probably won't cover
you overseas.
Collision Insurance can add 50 to
75 percent to your rental bill, but
there Is an alternative. Some credit
card companies, especially those
that offer "gold" cards, provide free.
reritaf car collision Insurance overseas to travelers who pay for their

: Q: We've already done a group
tour to Europe. This time we want to
, go on our own. Please give u* some
lips on getting around and tell us
how you meet local people.
;';V -'I \ ' 0 •.-•:-.
B.C.,.
;-.]:: V
WestBloomfleld
A' In France,. It was a school
teacher who invited us to tour her
father's vineyard In the Loire Valley.
In Italy, It was the slgnora who fed
IF YOU plan to rent a car, do your
us garlic shrimp and wine to the
coastal village of Manarola. In
Spain, it was the housewife who Invited us into her home, where we got
a magnificent view of the 17th century bridge in Ronda. In Germany, it
was the postal worker who invited us
to sit down at his tabletoan oompapa bar.
None of these small travel experiences were on our itinerary, but they,
are among our most treasured souvenirs of Europe. In each case we
got off the bea'ten track to meet the
ordinary people of an area. We traveled "a la mode,". No, that doesn't
mean "ice cream," it means having
things your own way^——; -, " . •
In some cases, we wore traveling
independently In a rental car. In others, wo were on a tour and either defected for a day or staved oft after
the tour was over. We have bad
great fun traveling In groups, but
^MICKY ]dNE8
thaUun is usually associated with
other American travelers rather Street musicians play a lively
tune for passers-by on the
than the Europeans we came to "visKartner
Straise
In
Vienna.
i t " : / . :.••:.;••.• •
.:__,>,---

the rental car with their credit card.
It takes time to qualify so apply early.
••-•••]••
. If you are looking for the sun, consider southern Europe, especially the
destinations that Europeans choose
for their annual vacations. YOu will
find the English, German and other
European tourists, but practically no
Americans, on the southern coast'of
Portugal and Spain, and to the
Balearic Islands of Mallorca and 11)1-

Once you have chosen your itinerary,
either on a tour or on your own, start
digging through guide books and ^
travel magazines in your local iibrary
for those wonderful off-road treasures.

'•-:
" • and travel magazine? in your local Library for tourist office addresses.
The only, winter "snow" In the library for those wonderful off-road, That will give you the hard facts.
Balearic Islands is created by bliz- treasures. That's how we discovered For the real travel experiences, take
zards of almond blossomss; you oan the top-rated country restaurant Au- time to wander around, get lost and
see them as early as January, bu,t berge de L'ill to IUhaeusem, in Al- meet the people who live there.
WE MET the French school teachthe group tour season booms; to sace a few miles north of Qolmar on
spring and fall. Most Europeans picif the French side of the Rhine River. er because we stopped her on the
up a hotel or apartment for a week The wonderful meal we had there [ street to ask a <niesUon to halting
or two and do day trips around the, would have cost us hundreds of dol- ; high 800001'French. It was an unscheduled train trip into an unknown
larslnParis.
Islands."
Italian village that led us to the slgYou
should
also
explore
your.
In; If you are visiting Spain mid-summer, and you like crowds, the Run- Europe transportation. Air fare* are. nora. In Rood*, we stayed overnight
ning of the Bulls takes place in Panv high, but trains are both reasonable Instead of taking a day tour. After
plona July 7. It Is part of the Festi- and comfortable. French National the tourists had gone, it was easy to
val of San Fermin. Barcelona is the Railroads launched its naw fast At- stow down and talk to a lady tending
site of the 1992 Olympics, but you, lantic TGV train to Nantes to Janu- her garden.
In Germany, where we wandered
won't see any sign of that yet. You , ary. In the fall, It'will start service
will, however, find great summer! to Brittany atfd, in June 1W0 to into a small bar after dinner, the tamusic festivals in Santander, Grana-'; > Tours, Bordeaux and the Spanish bles were all occupied, but we ware
{border. They should be Jast as good delighted to accept an invitation to
da and San Sebastian.
—AS THE sun moves north into Ger-' 'as the fast TGV-tratoatftat already _ join a German froap. Just last week
we got another post card from A die,
many, yoa'can celebrato the 800th j run from Paris to Lyon and south,
anniversary of the Port of Hamburg i French National Railways offer a the postal worker, we met there. He
and the 1,000th anniversary of Bonn : rail-car package. Alt France offers doesn't speak a word of Eoglu* and
this year. The passion play at Ob- air-rail-rental car package*. Air It doesn't matter a bit!
,• . .
,
erammergau is not scheduled until France, like several of the Interna- : , , , v i , . • : • • • • . , • tional
atrltoea,
are
good
sources
of
1990, but It Is, not too soon to start
If you have travel question*,
Information for the countries they fetid them to IrU Sanderson
planning ahead for thatl
Once you have chosen
your Itiner- represent Check the AatotnobMe Jones, Observer 7 Eccentric
1
ary, either on a tour or on your own, Club of Michigan or call the travel .Newspapers, $6251 Schoolcraft,
start digging through guide books department off the Detroit Prttte Livonia 48150.
za.
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More on rrriidew
Q: Help! I live in ^ small cottage is a
marshy area with wood paneled closets.
Mold, mildew or a sour smell descends on
my clothes In my closets If they aren't in
ilppered plastic bags. Egads, what can I
do?
A: It sounds as if a dehumidifier would
also be a nice addition to your cottage.
Placed close to your closet, it should dry out
the air noticeably, Louvered closet doors
will allow air circulation, so your clothes
won't feel so damp and cold when you put
them on.
.; ,
Finally, silica gels or calcium chloride
granules are quite effective In retarding
mold and mildew growth. Found In hardware and other stores under various brand
names, they have an amazing ability to rid
the air of that mildewy smell. Use them In
basements in damp spring weather when
furnaces no longer dry out the air, cottages,
which are closed up for a period of time; or
even in your home while you are gone on
vacation; KNriw^tructlons carefully.
After sohfegj£ue above precautions have
been taken, wash or have cleaned every article Of clothing in your, closet and keep only
clean items there. Put non-cleanables like
shoes in a bright, toasty warm place to air
out completely.
When replacing items, make sure they
are thoroughly dry and don't pack your
clothes too tightly in your closet, so the air
can circulate between them. Also remember that synthetic blends tend to retain mildew more than cotton.
By adding dry air and light, you can avoid
cold starts in the mornings and your clothes
will have a bright future.
Q. Can yon help me cot my shopping
time? An example: In the middle of other
work HI remember I need a greeting card
and when I ran oat to get it, I end up browsing for other things.
^: ' : :

\

A. Since; shopping is usually more fun
than work, many people use errands as ah
excuse to get out.of other tasks.
, First,''"consolidate your. shopping. This
takes planning. Schedule one time to buy all
the greeting cards you'll need each month,
keeping a few extra cards on band to avoid
emergency, trips. If you are -young and
receive many wedding, baby and shower notices, Invest more heavily in those cards.
Sad but true, older folks should retain more
get well and sympathy cards.
Po weekly meal planning and go to the
grocery store only once a week. If you need
something In between, add it to your list
. and adjust your menu, If necessary, instead
of making another trip to the store.
Make only a few major clothes shopping
trips per year, either when each seson's
clothes first arrive (when you'll pay premium prices) or d uring peak sales periods. For
odd3 and ends, shop for specifIc Items but
cut browsing time.•.•••••:'.'•
One woman used to feel guilty during
Christmas, shopping forays because she
would buy almost as much for herself as for
Others. Then' she realized Fall was her busy
period, affording Uttle shopping time. Now.
she purposely saves winter clothes buying
for December without guilt. She found
Christmas, shopping more fun this year and
her time was well, utilized by "killing two
birds with one stone." Lots of attractive,
clothes are on sale then, too.
Another shopping tip: Organize your trips
by direction. Keep a list of errands, then
chose which you wllldo on a given day according to location. Chart your journey either In a circle or In a straight line. For the
straight line, take an expressway to the farthest point, if possible, then work youi; way
back on slower routes. If you run out of
time, the unfinished errands will be closest
tohonie.
'
Finally, schedule errands/shopping for
certain days; i.e. always make your trips on
Tuesday afternoons and Saturday mornings.
When and how much time will vary with
individuals, but such a plan will save time
and family members will begin to respect
that Is when, and only when, you will run
their errands.
v

WHAT'S NEW
The product: A smoke alarm that Is less
than half the size of comparable models on
themarket.
Manufacturer's claim: That this alarm Is
based on the National Fire Protection Association's recommendations. . .that a new
smoke chamber provides the same smoke
sensitivity as larger models, in half the
Space. . .that the . model uses advances
based on microchip technology, . .that It
results from ^pressedjxms^mier preferencetlor less obtrusive and more attractive
alarms. . .that it Is part of a program to
provide appropriate smoke alarms (or every area of the house. , .and that some models have false alarm controls to help prveot
nuisance alarms in such places as the kitchen. .
'. '• .
The system is manufactured by Jameson
Home Products, 1120* Downers Grove, Hi.
«515.
. .-I.*.

The newly expanded Cobo Hall will be the site of the
1989 International Builders Home, Flower.and Furniture:
Show, March 18-26, the v:largest show of itsr kind in
the United States.. .
•
; .•••;••: r\ . •
there will be more than ^00 exhibition booths In the
show,- spanning 600,000 square feet — the entire top level
of Cobo Hall. The show's nine-day run Is expected to attract over a half million people.
This Is the first year that the 71-year-old annual show
takes on an International flavor, with exhibitors from
around the world participating in the event.
Experts in every conceivable area of residential construction, heating and cooling, design, finance and remodeling will be on hand to demonstrate their wares and answer questions from the public.

THE LATEST TRENDS In home, fuinishings. arid 'con:
slructlon will he exhibited. There will be actual demonstrations on'mariy aspects of home renjqdeling, sure to be of
interest to the do-it-yourself handyman.
The 1989 show will feature more actual model homes
than ever. Manufactured homes, custom built modular
homes, timber frame homes andjiojmes made' from logs
will all be on display at the show!. J _
Of course, it wouldn't be the; popular "Builders Show"
without the thousands of flowers, shrubs and greenery that
will transform Cobo Into a ^breath .of spring." An area
more than the size of six football fields will be adorned
with various landscaped gardens complete with gazebos,
fountains, flowers, trees and lots of areas where, visitors
can ait and enjoy the sights arid,smells of spring; The

Condo auction rules

flowering plants have been "tricked" Into blooming early.
just 1» time for the.show, using horticultural magic that
rivals Mother Nature. '
"•'•'[ y.
• New to the show this year Is a traveling pictorial exhibit
from the Smithsonian Institute of Washington, D..C.
BACK THIS YEAR by popular demand are an elaborate
arts and crafts display, the "House of Nails" contest where
the winner gets_|20,0j;0, <Uily.TreasureX*est drawjng-witb:
prizes for the winners, as well as remote broadcasts from
several of Detroit's best known radio stations"; '=• ;C
Floral arrangements by Allied and FTD florists will
adorn the show, and will be auctioned off on the closing
day, with proceeds benefiting the March of Dimes.
Fof more information on the event, contact the Builders
Association of Southeastern Michigan, 737-4477. -

IOLONIAL ACRES
Adult Communities

Q: 1 read about an auction on condominiums that Is taking place In a
"conversion." Are there any legal
problems that you can think of regarding the "auction?"

ft

: Aymmm ^MMSb-M
_yv*

• ~^**k.r-_

A: Having just attended one of
these condominium auctions, I can
tell you that the developer requires
that a successful bidder sign a purchase agreement immediately as the
auction Is completed and further requests that the purchaser waive the
nine-business-day cooling off period
which the condominium statutes
gives a purchaser when buying a unit
from a developer.
In most situations, {he purchaser
is best advised not to waive the cooling off period so as to be given an
opportunity to thoroughly review the
condominium documents, the purchase agreement, the disclosure
statement, and to otherwise consult
with legal counsel. ,
In the case of an auction, perhaps,
you can review the condominium
documents and consult with counsel
before the auction if you are serious
about bidding on a unit. .
Another revelation that was
gleaned from the auction was that
the' purchase price ended up not
being significantly.-lower than the
asking price for the condominiums
which were being offered by the developer before the auction. This was
due, In part, to the marketing skills
of the auctioneer in enticing people
to come to the auction and bidding in
at the auction.
The same problems which are attendant with any purchase of a condominium are applicable at an auction with the additional caveat that
the purchaser is presumably pder
Increased pressure because of the
auction setting and the lack of an opportunity to have the condominium
documents reviewed by legal counsel in order to make an informed decision..

Keep in mind that an auction is
generally a marketing device by the
developer to liquidate a significant
number of units in the condominium
project.
Q: I am a prospective purchaser of
a "site condominium" and don't understand really what It Is all about. I
have talked to a so-called condominium specialist who tells me he
doesn't know very much about it either. I thought I would go to the authority and nope yoo can give me
some direction.
A Site condominiums are a hot
item which are being promoted by
various attorneys in this community
on behalf of their developer clients.
The Idea Is to sell either land or a
cubical of space, as defined in the,
condominium danmwits,toa purchaser even though no improvements are actually sold by the. developerto.the purchaser, i.e.; wt»t the
purchaser Is really getting Is land
and airspace. •; -'••• •---'.. ;••;'•' -v.-'-X.
The purchaser then contracts with
his own building contractor for the.
construction of a unit on the "space"
which he has purchased from the
condominium developer. Obviously,
limitations should be placed upon
the type of structure that can be constructed by the purchaser.
The problem with the concept Is
that various municipalities believe it
is a subterfuge for getting around
the Subdivision Control Act Currently, the attorney general Is in the process of writing an opinion concerning the propriety of site condos.

^^V^.-Vc* .
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Come Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older.
No resident children under the age of 17 years.
• 1 & 2 B e d r o o m Ranch Units
•Hotpoint Appliances
•Private Entries
•Full Basements
•Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Optional
Fireplace,
v
*P , a • Family Room
•Sandy Beach or Pool
and Walkout Basements
South Lyon
Green Oak Twsp.
Willlamston
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FIXED RATE MORTGAGES

i

NO DISCOUNT FEES • NO POINTS
• NO ORIGINATING FEE 1
LOWEST ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE ON STANDARD CONVENTIONAL
FIXED RATE MORTGAGES. ALL
INTEREST RATES ARE GUARANTEED
FOR A 50 DAY CLOSING PERIOD.
i. i
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SECURITY
SAVINGS
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FOR SPECIFIC DETAILS, PLEASE CALL ONE.OF OUR FOUR AREA LOCATIONS.

LIVONIA
37650 PROFESSIONAL CENTRE DR.

-MT.
CLEMENS
42657 GARFIELD

§91-6770

263-5600

MAIN OFFICE

SOUIHFiELD
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<5m4 TiwnlrmWt tnfi nriT.
1760 TELEGRAPH RD.

352-7700
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A 8P6CK Of OUST would die C< COLONlAL-4 bedroonv, 2H t»m*.
nnmwwm m n t otowawto-w-pir• 2400 eq-fL, 1M door d«n & laundry,
ftctiof) 3 bedroom rinctt I H wMhi centrel eJr a eyerytNng. p«aa room
' on Aral floor. —***»*>•** ttina Arm. •ddod on. $154,900.
474-4562
newerfcjmeoewith centrd air and
i
much tmt*. Cat (or your persorvd CUSTOM HIDEAWAY fl*t letting
L \ . "" mepececn, Private yard becks to on 1½ term for thK 1M4 butt 4
woo4tdtfM.M7.eoo.
bedroom Cape Cod. 2½ Utft*. fernBARRY*
ay room, nreptaot and 2 car attaonedoaraoa. $154,000.
KARRY8.

WOLFE

WOLFE

474-5700

A m U C T T v t Blue OVate Farm*.

: 421-5660 .-•'
PEATVnES ABOUNO h a .

new 1900 bu«l brick rancn In Nortn«e«t' IKonia't laurel Parte 2V,
lom dripM & iMewi new iwtonMl* betna. ramty r6om.«Hin brick firelo IMMI tprtnfclne ^^1¾¾ new roof. : Pjace, -tat Boor laundry, central air,
Pool. Rut nwny iKtree. M. ot 6 Mle. eood wnndcwa, aprnoara, caramlc
W. ol Nowbursh. ImmMwiaW. foyer A mora. $154,000. .
$127400. Before 11»m or
HARffTS.
Tpm:

c'
- r \-1.

WOLFE

ATTHACTHYE ANO CUTf
Pootatr
itMl 4 cfcMn
ir trae.
e m , noet
cH Irtehle A
OIA* 3 bedroom rtrtohi oonwaimy
renodaaid,
whO, wrio^M oounby kitchen
A &••*»
>ee\ nee
rtH ItuhoW room A 2¼
Undeceert HALF ACRE HAVEN Ncrtft UvcoU
an •ened eartet, nteeV lend
1.439-01» country, retreat 8prawlng 1600
on • targe iHtot 171*00.4J
>Ki«>u7»Uabe*eem brick rtMft, aquara ft brick ranch hat a large
^ , tH M V V lifp*) ItMchcn, NrtpvSOv) Vt famty room arftft Arapiaca, W maa>"* PvInQ dM>o roOnv RocW* roont, ct* ler betn, aummar porch and atf * licMid 2 ow Qirio*»ftnhhtdbM+* tecnedgereoe. $92,600.
HARRY8.
•r ITMnt, sSTM DftvVlV ttOOtd loC

;

^|117^00.A«pten.epm 801-6437
LV BMCK HAHCH i*tttt 3 b#droOfni,
AO«ntr*l air, 2 Mr tvtr»v»» 2 M
k. M M . M I swevnem tm exuv
J-. tweetot A mux M « I $74.»00.
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421-5660
Its Appeal Is Real
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421-5660

on ma mai&Sool S bedroom*, family room with fireplace and large
COurit^WlcfH^ $106,000. .
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Realtors
591-9200

464-6400

Hartford South

ir
i • W C K M H C M , • bedroom, fwnay
i- ream fniaeoei ^¼ betft, now cer*
^ PpH I V MMAV, rWTW^^PO U w W I ,
i M l I M M M M . *Mk 10

::

UVOMA. By Ounar. 2 badroom.
ahmlnum aidad, M carpet, ttova &
fridge, newly decorated throughout,
get FA, braieeaey attacnad garage,
large lot many treat, lanced yard.
noWemanl $49.000. Leave mte.
3464504

, *7*J0O. By eppu>i>iw* 4«-g783
. tYOWaPt-fNtMaeaevwvOpen UVOWA Cotonlal, s epadoua bedV heeae Bwv, noon to Opm. 4 bed- rooma, famty room wtth fkaplaca,
formal C * * A - 1 « floor laundry, per2 car etteohed «•• tkaiy fHehed baaamem. 2 tar atlecnadgerge,$ 124.000. 622-2175
$119,000.
,

•fc* 1
awa?

LIVONIA excetam location. 8paP f O V M K • kMittf 4 tedrAom olu> dowa 3 bedroom trMenL m baffta,
large 2 car detached garage, Htuet2H
< MM ) M w v w+m$a m&cmo bM*- ad on large corner M . Muat tea to
L ^hBBtat 1MB) feufe naV^ ^ M B I B W ^ wOitMted
appreciete. By appctntmant only.
^r*e» w, itwrDwmie. I m $•7,400.
464-2913
f ew».$ir$Joo.
aet-Toai UVOMA- Mint 3 bedroom brick
> SY O^MBft W M , niftt Of L M M ranch, 1½ bath*, ntw carpeting,
C dP^Si^ MdriMm, 2 b<^ CfffaNil. we*-ln doaata, Florida room,
deck, 2 car garage, many axtraa.
v etiiiTi
n n.
474-raea rnOOO.
421-0072
%
bVOTOon
brtcfc
rtrtoh.
¢17
1

WW1B lUUVTIt r i w n i v

t 1H

tai.eoo.' a*»-4*5

NW.O*
I

Cozy Library
POT ivrnvvio # p w n ^ n i i n

men, tvt ear eereee, $74,000.

CENTURY 21
Hertford Sooth

261-4200

Livonia Quad

Qwk* oocupency on ttej 4 bedroom
2 betn heme^ Andaraan wirtdewt
end vtnyl wtndcwe, newer carpettng,
central air, lota of axtraa. Above
ground oeol atayt or goat - your
choice. $139,900.

UVONIA - 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch.
1 of KW Lhonle more prattlgioua
tuba. Cathedral ctffingt.extra lnaulation on overalta rtvlnt lot Central
air. finatted baaamant, baautrnJ
cuttom deck, 2 car attached garage
with opener*. Newer carpeting
throughout. Move In . condition.
$129,500 After 6pm
691-9003

902 8kn*Xf*eiVHe»mfteld r~
3M Wrt6k»rti<W0^0rtr*dL4k*
304 Farnho/cr^armkvaton.KilU
903 Brighton. He/Hand. Willed Uk«
90$ 8oA<r«etcrLauvup . : :
907 South Lyon, MJtfcrd.rCghlind
90$ Rochette/.Troy
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
•
Hum1ngt«nWcod»
310 Whom^CofflmertfrUntovtafis311 Oakland County Komej
3t2Urtrtl
-.-.:313 Canton
314 Ptjmouth
315 !4orthvBe-NoYl
319 WMtlanoXUrden City
317 Radford
31» Oee^crrvOtarbom HekjWa
31» OrataiPoirile
320 Homea-Vrtyne County
321 HomeHMfigalon County
322fom**-MaccmbCounty
323 Hcmw ,
WttMentw County
417 RetMerKatoExchangt
400 Apartment)
924 O f * Suburban Home*
41» McokHomaSpeca
325 RetlEitattServleei
401 FurhSura Renin'
420 Room*; . ; .
32$ Condce
402 FurrtWiad Apartment*
421 LMng Quarter* to Stert
327 New Home Sutdera
403 Rtnlal Aganej
422 Wtntadtoflant
02$ Duplexae-Townnoueea
404Kou*ei
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Properly
330 AoaTtrninti.
405 ftocertyMomnl
424 rfoMSfflJrn Service
40« FumWied HoustJ
332 hlob9tf1*»me»
425 Convalaicent Nursing Homes .
407 Mobfc Homes
333 Hcrtrierriftcperty
42« HomtHetWCM
409 Duptaw
334 Cvt of Teen Property
427 FotttrCart
4WFHU
335T)m*8Mr»
>
428 Hornet for the Aged
412 ToerftouieVCorrforrtrAim)
336 FtaMaPrcoerty
429 OereottAM Storage
337Fanr» — 413 TlmtSMra—
432 C^nwiardaVRetal '
33$ CountryHomM
414 FlorkURtotiJi
438 OffoBualttiiScect
339 LottlAcrtaga
415 Vacation Rentih
340 UMRrrtrRteort Properly
415 HftTj
342 La*« Front Procerty
348 Cemetery Lots
361 &n»M*sProfe»ioneJ
BuMno*
3$2 CkirmvircWReUI
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
353 IrKJwWaVWar ehcv»«
AM/M/wtitt*xAerr**v«"*ntwapepe/*
wbj*c* to meftcfcrWfaw.
3«K«marVcoerr/ •'.
Hcuarv Act ot fPSd wnfeft me*e» It avjge/» aoVertoe 'tnypnbrmx*.
359 Irrmtment Property
*TAi0onor#*a*T*)t!lorib»n4ct\nc*. Cdor.rvtoKnMJiOflnHntloo
tomtkt ary*ucnpr»*rence, amffattonor e*xr*n»itwn.* m$rmn()tfi*r.
359 Mort^gat/Land Contract*
wanot knowingly $cc&w*Mri»ingk*t9tlt$t$ttwtilct\lilnYloi»tiot>
960 6uikTeMOcoortijPJt)«
otthtkw.Cbrmtoifif»r»tyhkxrr^ttol»ttf*t*b9$*4*rtl*t<lb
391 Monty to loan-Borrow th*r*wtp*ptrwt^b*cn»n»Q&opparbMtyb*iit.
'••"
362 Ren 6lK« Wanted
394 Uttings Willed
Ai aoVtrdtlngpubaehed h TheObaarvw & Eccentric I* euojact to tfe
ccoow^tt*t*dhtr»*pc4caoiar*ttcw4ccp^c4vAk*wt*Yeiat*i
from tha Advartiting Oepartment, Obetrver 4 Eccentric Newtpeper*,
36251 Sc^voblcrtft flood. LMirta. Ml 46160, (313> 69t-23Q0^Tnt
Obetrver & Ecoantnc rnir.** therightnot to accept en advemaar'*
order. Obtarvar.& Eocencic Ad-Taker* rwveroauthorky lobind thtt
nawapeper and or#y pubtcetion c4 an advertitemani that conatftute flnal
acceptance ol the advtrtHer'* order.

mm—mmmmmmm 316 WtsHand

313 Canton

314 Plymouth

BY OWNER i OPEN SUN., t-4pm:
2349 Roundtabi* Eett S. of Palmer.
W. ol UBey. Larpt 2400 ag.fl oolonlai, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, (amity room
flrtplece, country kHchan, 2
rage. Extra*! $110,000. 397.•0944

NEW ON THE MARKETI A wonderful trea-Oned ttr*«1 of dl*tlnguiahed
eaaidom are
.wtwrahomte
available. Butt In 1936. thla deaaio
two atory Coionle) featurea 3 bedroom*, I H batha, aeparate formal
kWng room, lovely tvlng room wtth
firaptece, famty room, a etudy,
beaemenL and 2H car garage. Newer furnace and famty room wtth Anwkvdow*.. DONT DELAY!
$I49>00..:

CANTON - JUST A OUNCE at tMe
maticuiouary maintained U-Sheped
brick ranch wtth popular courtyard
entrance and vouTI know K* e home
where the taller* care. What a beeutyl 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, formal dining room, famty room wtth fkepelce,
ROBERT BAKE- r
beeutlM wood deck* both aide *
rear. FIRST OFFERINOI $109,900
-Realtors
MOWetJ Can 622-5333 :
453-8200
SCHVrEITZEn REAL ESTATE ;
BETTER HOMES ANO GARONS
CUSTOM RANCH (akneet ntw) for 318 HorthvUMtovi
people c< dMneUve taateOhe ol a
"AN"
UvJh MeyMr Bub. Only $137,000.
RANCK-4 bedroom. 3 tuB batha, For »pacmc Hature* eat 453-3003 amazing valua, H acre ptu* tread
country aettmg. lovely home, formal
beevUM Utchan, famty room wtm
EXCJlPTIONAL VALUE entertaining m tvlng room, dining
fireplace, tying room, dirdng tn*.
In
thla
elmoat
rtaw
4
bedroom
quad-,
room or epand quatty famBy time by
fuq baaemam, air. 2H car garage
with opener, auto, hgrcund epm- Itvai on a cul-«e-*ac with targe tok one ot the 2 beautiful fireplace* or
iitct, 2.deck*, prof, landtceped, Feature* Include 30x15 above view (trflung eunset from relaxing
awning, Aoderton Window*, aacurt- ground pod, Tenneeeee flag ttone deekl • • .
ty Bghta, caking fan*, A more. Aak- Mtio, lerga kitchen wtth Bght oek
k>g $137,000. For appt: 421-669« cabinet*. At decorated InimeuVa
cokxtptua a 2 car garage. $99,900.
Cat Chuck Hromak
HOME CENTER 476-7000
Re-Max BoardwaBi
459-3600
10 Mae 9 Orchard Laka .
Lhronla ranch with $ bacVcoma, iVfc
bath*, plu* huge famty room and
MOVE RIGHT IN to thit updated 3
Florida room, 2¼ car garage. Come
bedroom cotonlal m Fairfield Farm*.aummar, enjoy the Inground pod. Mad* for riarge famir/ - 4 bed- Crva of the largett iot* In *ub. Lovary
room*, 2V* bafta, formal dining tamOy room wtth fireplace, 2 car at1*1floorlaundry, lerga kitch- tached oarage and dubnouae wtth
COLDWELL BANKER room,
en and famty room. Alto I car atOwner* ready to move.
476-4660
261-4700 tached gereg* on thtt premium lot 129,600. (N-705)
The above telephone number kt not and court location. A«klng
now, nor ha* It betn (tince 12/66), $129900 Cat:
affHatad
with Century 21 Qc+dJl'M8TEVENSorFRED •,
hcuafc1 '•...-•
.•••>••
COLDWELL
BANKER
R0SE0ALE 0AR0EN3. 9 bedroom
459-6000
brick ranch, M bekement, garage.
earpeUng, lurrvece, air, move The above telephone number is not
nor haa It been (tlnce 12/MX
In coodWon, $76,900.
425-4187 now,
atMatad wtth Carrtury 21 OddSMART ANO THftlFTY Wlta buy In a houae.', move In condition Waatern Uvonia
brick ranch. 3 badrooma, 1V4 bathe,
1,700 Sq. Ft. Ranch
bttement and 2 car garage. In N. Canton. 3 bedroom*, fut brick.
$76,900. '
Prctinlonalfy flniahad baaamant
HAfWYB,
with wet bar, 2 M batha, 2 car at- NORTHYULE NOYI AREA three
tached garage. Large 20x15 famty bedroom cuttom buDt ranch on
room with natural fireplace. New three wooded acree, Prime area.
carpeting, in move-in condition. At $223,000.
349-3691
tN* for $114,900. Cat Gary Jonee.
na-MaxBotrdwatx;
459-3600 NOV) BY OWNER. Transfer forcea
tela of attractive 3 bedroom. I H
bath cokmiaL Move in concUuon.
SURE 8MILE WM your flnt look ln- 314 Plymouth
Large country kitchen wtth oak cac+eide of thla Wttltm Uvonia 3 bedrvat*. Neutral color*, flniahad tut
room brick ranch. Offering e famty
baeemant with large rec room, parv
room with fireplace, 3 car garage,
central air, fMthed batement and Olenvlaw Sub • ImmaCuUta 4 bed- try, computer area and worktnop.
2Vi bathe, tucked m a o>et area ad- room 2¼ bath colonial located in Cuttom Horace throughout. Priced
forCNk*(akOl21.900. 344-4993
iacent to Ova wooda. $115,900.
one of Plymouth'* Knatt area*. For^
HARftYB.
mel dbving room, famty room with "THE HAMPTON" 4 bedroom cotofiraptece, tbrary or oen, t»t floor nlal wtth 2.700 aquar* ft featuring
laundry, flniahed baaamant, central oek foyer, pktah carpeting thru-out,
eJr and attached garage. Much more library, 2H batha. etdeenfry 3 car
for you to tf. Cat today. $199,900. garage, le/vdacapfng, aprinkier tyttam, 10 year HOW warranty. Aaung
$217,000. Buyer* mortgage dcetng
coat paid by butder upfo$5,600.
THIS UYOMA TREABURE haa 3
:
bedroome end a Urge famty room
HARRY8.
with fkepiece. Thit new to the mar- HOMETOWN REALTORS
ket home hat an overabed 3½ car
attached garage, a targe fenced
backyard, and a One year ok) fur,
naee.$69,900. CKARM1NQ CLEAN colonial h M*y
flower Sub. 4 bedroom*, I H batha,
HARRYS.
fireplace, attached 2 car garage,
more. $137,900. For appofrntmenl
453-709« SKWDttitWd
LUCKY.YOU For *tumb9ng tercet
the hotlatt ntw Bating tt Uvonia.
Oorgtoua brick 3 badroom ranch
with ntw turnace, central air, natural
fireplace, garaga,' cuttom deck, finhhad baaJnam end. 1V» batha. Hurry before your luck runa'outl
$63,900.-.
•.='•> •
8ARflY8.-

CENTURY 21

Room To Spare

. Large Colonial

The

Group
Realtors
591-9200

WOLFE
421-5660

BEAUTIFUL >

WOLFE

Remerica

WOLFE

420-3400 ;

421-5660

WOLFE

OtrdtnCity

474-5700

m-j&i^"**

COLDWELL BANKER

WOLFE

347-3050

Trlieweja bwHuuiiai, 2H b e * * fMn0 room wtrh
BKW - in Wtcrteo,.
. H B O T B +,m«ny

and frvH. raa£b«jrrie)B a\ grapaa).
^
_ MtWCT
ttAVJmM
^_ _
MooBfw kfasnem, Q4T B$o%^ w/itworo e\ a^awT-^aBan*
Infj oew\, daatwMBttgr, dtapoaal, rTMWtBf bexJrooft),
Mill, MneBOB tvW) oantraJ air 4V afBCtroniO Wtaf,
i door awl op*)oar. CatptlfOQi Irrtariof

f
311 Carton
Better Than New
< t o r £ * « 3 N * w m i *<*v In a

BimrttfulPtniLtk*

By AppoiiflnNKit »$-3793

.

HOMETOVyNREALTOW

420-3400
IT ALL ADDS UP

Priced for immediate action 3 bedroom brick ranch buOt In 1969. dealreabla locaUon, fetturaa f*mSy
room with fireplace & beaement pktt
Ul tppoance*, many updat** thru
out-offered at $67,900

Century 21
COMMUNITY
728-8000
LOTSILOTS1LOTSI Home and multiple lot* on Merriman Rd. Completely renovated with 3 bedroom*,
famty room and garage. Great Investment Possible commardd zoning. $54,900. (M-763):

The

Michigan
Group
•;

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY with thla
3 bedroom brick ranch wtth aluminum trim anda 2 year okl furnace.
Note Wtyne/Wattland echooh and
quick occupancy. Aid $29,600.
HARRYS

^

.

-

.

-

-

.

COLDWELL BANKER

WAYNE COUNTY -.„

347-3050

Aeklr* $$¢900.

421-5660

^^4W-$000

Farmington Hills

WOLFE

:

NEWI NEWI NEWI

Remerica

• Quel ty construction
• N. Farmington Schools
*> 100x180 wooded CU dtea
• 2900 sq.n. from $219,900
• New sub ol cost em homes

HOMETOWN REALTORS

RICHTER/8T0NEW00D

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

HURRY!

EieganL charming tree Bned mntl At the work Is done. Owners transWalk lo downtown Birmlngnam. fer forces sale on thla Immaculate 4
Spacious 4 bedroom center entry bedroom brick ranch In dedritle
cotonlal, lovely private garden. 312 Farmington sub. 2 tut bathe, 2H car
Linden. Mc Intyre Associate* Real- garage,flniahedbeaement, cudom
tor*.
642-7747 window treatments. Inground pool,
dec*. I114,900. Cdt
QUARTON LAKE ESTATES
.
CAROL
Updated charm In renovated
WsBace Froet Tudor. 4-5 bedroom,
3 M A 2 half bath*. Modernized
NEWLYWEOS LOVENEST Move kt kitchen and famty room. Inground
478-6000
condition brick and akiminum 2 POOL $395.000.262-1666, 64S-9469 Hsrtford
bedroom ranch. 2H car garage, fine SPECTACULAR Contemporary - MEAOOWBROOK HILLS OEUGHT
location and Include* kitchen appB- Ctty of Btoomflefd Has. Wonderful on an enormoustotwtm picturesque
ences.$4t,900
open fk>or plan, fut wdk out tower stream running through, TM* 4 bedlevel Mtstda setting. 8kyCghtt & room cotonid has large rooms, new
HARRY8. ••'••'<•'••
mashing views, Mc Intyre Aseod- centrd dr. and a bigger than normd
ttesRtanort
642-7747 garage. The home nee been wet
maintained and la In an are* of
YYE3TCHE3TER V1LUGE, trt-fevd much mora axpendva hornet.
4 bedrodmt, 2H baths, 2 famty $199,900.
HARRYS
rooms, at new kitchen & apptancee.
$174,900.
647-1994

WOLFE
474-5700

CENTURY 21

WOLFE
421-5660-

WESTLANO - CITY FARMERS OEUOHTI Enjoy the meet gorgouS 2H dttWMtBtomfitM
ecra tdting your aye* coutd ImagOrcherd U U
ine. Charming 3 bedroom brick
ranch nettled emongrt treat and
BIOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS
plnet wtth 3 car car garagE. 2<xt6
workahop. central dr, many Ana fea- IH Year old ccntamporary 4 bedture*. LIVONIA SCHOOL8I room. 4 fut baths, H bam. Ibrary,
dramatic 2 dory greet room, fin$129.900(L69Joy)Cal522-6333
ishedtowerkrvd, ststt of tht art appliance*, dr, & mora. By Owner.
SCHWEfJZEfl REAL E3TATE
Asking
$404,900
655-1950
BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS

WOLFE
474-5700
0PEN8AT1-4PM
22920WATT
(3. Of 10rnle,E Of MkJdleben)
New brick & wood eudom ranch. $
bedroom, 2 bath. 2H attached car,
Mbesernent water A sewer, lecre
treedtot.$109,900.
477-6837

Century 21
,
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.
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i

RANCH. 4 badrooma, 1 bath, large
country kitchen, large vUVty room
and Wna room. Priced to set due to
divorce. $58,000.
477-3240

655-1666 Office-655-4646
WARNER FARMS. 3/4 bedrooms,
ROABLEI
famty room, flniahed baeemant,
centrd dr, 2H car garage, axtraa A
302 OffMMfyMIII
"HARD"
more. Immediate occupancy.
to find brick ranch wtth beeememV $112,000. Owner.
Dtoofmrtta
474-6649
garage, tree lor privacy, yet a school
fi the neighborhood.
Low
170-*.
BtRMlNGHAMTBY OWNER
;
Mutt »dl bdow market value Prime Quick posseettonl
303 Briflhtv^rtaWtHlOd,
location, 2 bedroom. 1 bath. IH dory Tudor-slyfe do9 house, on a
beauUfuttot,many axtraa. $154,900.
BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED 1.199
8hownweakanda.
645-1649
aq. ft ranch near at sports Lake
HOME
CENTER
476-7000
Chemung. Improvements Include
BIRMINGHAM • Mtdvaie area. At
10 MM & Orchard Lake
hardwood floor In kitchen, oak cabibrick center entrance colonial.
Hardwood floor*, 6 panded door*. ALL FIXED UP - than owner leave* nets, ceramic counter tops and
modem kHchan. 3 bedroom, den, town. Gives you the chance to waft bath. Newer wet A septic 2H car
1H bath, fireplace, screened porch, Into thistovafybrick ranch wtth new- garage, immediate occupancy.
newty landscaped, aprinkier system. er windows with tinted gieee, fin- Greet expressway access. $69,900.
Broker/Owner
646-2050 ished beeement updated ktlchen, (4012V Cat Marge Everhert
centrd air. updated electric, newer Tht Michigan Group,
477-0711
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick root, even extra phone leeks. The
home, across from elementary ttt goes ont $79,900. Cat
school, Ue kitchen, andosed back306 8outhfk$>Uthrup
yard, $109,900. After 6pm.433-3316 M1CHELEM0NS0N
CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE. N. Of 11
The
Michigan
Group
691-9200
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS: 5 bedroom,
Mae. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1450
2H baths. in-Uw suite. 1 acre. Cul- BY OWNER - 4 bedroom 2H bath, sq. ft, open floor pien. centrd air,
former butders modd. tots of ex- marble fireplace, den 6 famty room,
de-sac Greenhouse, $ 139.900.
646-5299 tra*. $170,000. to mae tnkster A Mshed baaamant wtth sauna. 2 car
Middtobertaree.
'477-2179 detached garage $72,900,443-0627
BIOOMFIELO township • Btoomndd Kits schools, newty bull, 3 FARMINGTON HILL8 • 2 bedroom,
bedroom colonial, 2H baths, 2 car 2 bath ranch. Neturd fkeplece, " C R A C K L I N G
garage, wooded lot, by owner. large garage on ISO'xie? tot
LOGS"
Buyers only, relocating, $137,900. $79,900. Open lo oners. 476-1270
334-6682
work t-646-6330 FARMINGTON HILL8 - new 3 bed- depict the wsrmth & charm of this
cozy ranch wtth large famty room,
room ranch, attached doe entrance fireplace & wood l<m, epptenees
— - BUILT FOR ENTERTAINING
Spacious colonial wtth 5 bedrooms. garage, M basement, ½ acre treed plus 1 Year Home Warranty includ2 master suttee, famty room, Ibrary, tot many more features. 30610 10 ed. ACRE plus treed country toU
477-3317
3H baths, 2fireplace*,possession mDe. 477-363¾
abdosing. $205,000. Mc intyre AsaocUle* Restore
642-7747

*»~~<~ ^¢2,900

r

WOLFE
474-5700

464-7111

:

MODEL PHONE: 653-8846

Pre-construction
Priced from the
80's

' :421-5660
Prime Location

CASTELU 626-7900
:

591-0900

Bunt and rJevetoped by:
TEAM BUILDING COMPANY
Office Phone: 6514606
OUTSTANDING VALUE • •
buBt ranch located In Meedowbrook
HUs Sub. Large greet room overlooking
a tiered deck and a huge
3 bedroom brick bungalow with forprfeaslonaty landscaped lot And
md dining room, ntwer Ulchen and CotorOals, ranches, trMevds,
brand new tit Boor bath. New cen- bWevds. Large woodedtots& many yet the home has a ful basement,
trd air, ntwer furnace, all thermo- axvas. Coma see our modd Open an attached garage, and a master
bath. $139,900.
paned window*. Oxford Park area 8at-Sury 12-5pm or by epoL
Office 7664020
RARRVS
of Dearborn. Freahry painted and Modd 471-5462
new carpet upstair*. $64,000.

FANTASTIC

•

•

NOW TAKINORESERVATIONS

CENTURY 21 -}••

^

•

brick ranch, 1H bath*. 2 car garage, W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom wing
finished baaamenL fmmedlala occu- cotonld, hardwoodfloors.I d floor
• Farmington Schools • Wood
pancy. $77,900.
•• ••• 661-6619laundry, Btoomflefd Hats School*.
windows & doorwaDs»Odux e
$173,000.
651-4733
kitchens • PersonaHzed changes/
PERFECTION Elegantly contempoBufider's approvd
rary decor in the premium Belmont
Park Sub. of Dearborn. 3 bedroom 304 ftrmlngton
Ranch Modd also Available
brick Cape Cod oner* 2 fut batha,
Farming ton Hilrt
fireplace, aluminum trim, 2 car gaModels Open Dally 1-5 PM
rage and Florid t room. $117,900.
A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN
HARRY8.
or by appointment

CLEAN

CENTURY 21

•

to $210,900

N. OEAR80RN HtS. 3 bedroom

Cuttom butt cap* coo offer* ouatty 3 bedroom brick ranch. Urge famty
t>oughovt Thtt cfWmkva home, kftchto, remooaltd bam, 2 tar gefeatvrat • $ bedroom*, 8H bathe.
$69.900. Aak fon
enctoetd j x w r f w Boor mr&y.i raoeAHOno
WALLYJUSTUS
fktplacet, wood window*, crown
mokfinge end mora. Tranarer forota
***(, $194,000,

'The above Mephona number I* not
now, nor haa It been (ttnee i2/$a\
8UBURBAN
efflMed wftfi CemVry 21 OoW495-6660
464-0205
hOuee.' . - . . . . -

.

Builder's Close-out

CASTELLt 625-7900

tgfittng and mora, A great view from
every window. Tnl* exeouffva eatala Ires,
Norvy $349,900.

-

WOLFE

Century 21

D»SrgrrOd For Luxury

,

304 Firmlnflton
Farniington Nilli

CAR BUFFS PELrQHT

ROW

•

WESTLANO - Newer, baauufuty
R0CHE8TER/R0CHE$TERHIU8 852-3222
deeortted 3 bedroom brick ranch
on
H
acre
Sunken
(amlry
room
wtth.
en vi acre. eunKen wnay ipocn w
' "2H
; t a<r
wood burning ttpvet 2 batha,
achooL 303 WMtBkwmfMd
gertge. NextTopark A echo
354-4719
S68>0a 726-1117
0T354-47
OfCtwdLtka)
WESTLANO. Uvonia achoci 3/4
bedroom brick ouad. I H Utha, 2H BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS • Frank
OPEN8UN0AY2-SPM
car garage, air. New carpet A wtn- Lloyd Wright etyt* contemporary
37919 W1NOWOOO
dc^appaanoa*, $76,900 261-5673 ranch < 3H acre*. Need* renovation.
Left off Hdatsd
Buyer* enfy. $275,000.
655-0766 . Between 0 610 MSeRd.
Beauufuty designed contemporary
317 Retford
NEAR CASS LAKE. Brand new 3 with soaring celhedrd odangs,
BEGINNERS BEST BUY Great bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car attached ga- skyDghls. reoessed tghting A wrap
Wettem Radford location for a 3 rage, ranch. $69,600. VA." 0 "down around deck. 4 bedroom*, 3 baths.
682-2169 Ibrsry, great room, large gourmet
bedroom aluminum tided bungalow OR 97,000 down.
with 2 ful bath*, nice fWthad baaakitchen and fWtbed fewer .-level
UNIQUE
•
W.
BtoomfVdd
contempomant end 2H car garage. Sharp a* a
$229,000.
rary
ranch,
on
a
large
quiet
wooded
lack. $56,500.
ASK FOR MARIE. cul da sad tot. 3 bedrooms, 2H RELIANT REALTY ASSOC. INC
KARRY8.
baths, neutrd colors, high vaulted
363-3143 Home/766-0400 Office
ceOngs, finished basement. t*t floor
4764776 Owner
laundry, patio A deck. By owner
$155,000. After 4pm
661-2290
ORCHARD WEST
W. BIOOMFIELO, FranMn Comer*
OF FARMINGTON HILLS
Sub. Contemporary ranch on heavily woodedtot,3 bedroom*. 2 baths,
openfloorplan, many buJftlns, fin318 Dwrborn
ONLY 19 HOMES fTES LEFT
ished baaamant, central air, large
Orchard West is an exduBirmingham School*.
Dearborn rrOtghlt deck.
dve community of 32 cus$169,900.
651-3699
tom butt homes kt a deMICHIGAN & OUTER OR. Area • 3
W.
BLOOMFIELD
Twp.
Contemposlreebie area. Many treed
bedroom, brick IH atory, ftnlthed
tot* to choose from. 3 6 4
beaement, garage. Compidety re- rary Iri level. 3 bedrooms, IH baths,
bedroom cotonlala.
decorated - trean paint, new carpet- pod, hot tub, extrss. must set, relocating.
$155,900.
Open
Sun
12ed. $69,600
691-7661
Fronf..:$179,000
4pm.
737-4375

BeeutlM 3 bedroom bungalow,
large country kJtchtn, fameyroom,
doorwat, newer furnace, attached 3
car mechenict dream garage, with 1 car bu*dmgln rear
$61,900

Truly Delightful .

#

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
OAKLAHO COUNTY ^ - . - — 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0

ffWWtt WMbtiMtiOft. Extf at tO*Xr)M IfV
. cuarom butt ooniemportry
c w ^ • unaWTfW ppp^riWTi BTTQ VVCK TN*
$H aCrea, cfNr* • greet
* ^ 9 ^ ^ * ^ ftOOHiy >Q &A fVW! Iht home Ort
4 bedroom*, 6H batha, fkv 6*«/trMy <fe0<"*t*cJd t»*<wn
•SMhnt MMIflV tXoal eTWtatfOA tOOl jthed waeVouL.8 wtt-ber*, cuttom bticfc fartcfc, 1Ve* • btthc flntth+d

COLDWELL BANKER
*mch 4 boding

ExceilenVLocation •

2 bedroom 2 bath upper ranch condo. Carport.adjacent to entrance.
SWlng doorwat from dWng-L to
bdeeny, pool, aauna and dybhoua*.
Lrvonla *chock AI tht* lor (50.900.

DEADLINES ;
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"
MONDAY I88UE: 8 P.M. FRIDAY
YHUA8DAYI88UE:5P.M.
TUESDAY

Brand New LI

LESLIE

HARflYB.

^474-5700. .

5 :420-3400

^Remerica

Realtors
591-9200

.

WESTLANO • :

AX-:

AHOFR094

8:00 A.M. - 9A0 P.M.
\
FRIDAY

In N. Garden City. Sharp 3 bedr'
bungalow with finhvhad beean
compm* with Flnntoh tauna and
thower. Lerga matter bedroom wtth
cedar dotal 1 car garage. Bkrwte
eatumptiorL At tMt for $61,900.
Cat Oery Jonea forappolntmenL
Re-Max Boardwatt
622-9700

Mayflower Sub

421-5660

.» •'••.-.v-

••••'-

ACROSS from Oolf Courea. Oean 3
bedroom brick ranch, famty room
fkeplace, centr»l_alr, garaje, fut
beaement. $69,900.
722-6191

W. BLOOMFJELD TOWNSHIP
[***•
• » Owiwc

GREAT STARTER

Rent no moral You can buy thla end
immedlata occupancy: Excellent
termt offerad. Thit 3 bedroom brick
ranch he* 2 fut Ulh*. carpet
throughout, batement partlaty flntthedrcentra} dr. Only $54,900;

421-5660

COY OF PLYMOUTH, 3 bB;*. from
downtown. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, new
kHchan, Ngh efficiency furneoa,
478-4««0
2SM700
central air, a neutral decor.
'The above ttkylimia rwmber M not
TW0H0TNCWLWTIN06
453-3162
haa H bean (Knee M/m Move-In neutral decor, b ataman t, $93,600.
with Carttury 21 OoWFIRST OffEftINQ
Quefhy butt 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
2,600+¾. fl. cotonlal. at natural
3 bedroom brick ranch with base- woodwork, epadoua foyer laedlng
man* and garage. Won't kwt long, Into large tbrary. Alto offer* 3 car
garage, underground aprlnkler*,
$69900
'
'^-Country Pidge .
central air. AakVg orty «32.900.
474-a^«<>r*l«-«7e7•
Cat CHUCK HROMEK
- M. Mate Schocft
ReMaxBoardwaBt
459-3600
UNIQUE
ftEW
Uyoma't
Netortc
OM
— '1SM00
noetdeie fMnffveeon »pot*gfrt* a
brand new wvuruction 4 bedroom
ertck coioraai. OW world charm wWt
modem comfort* Bke 1«t floor Uun- 3 bedroom ranch, beamed ceAng
dry, 2 c^etjechedigwage, flrapjeee end cuttom arched flrtplece In famIH batha, central eV, 2
wlrh mentiti, oek cabkvata, 6 penef ty room,
rail* -to deck
and mora.
door* end ntutrel decor. lmmeo>te doorvf
$126,900. Ce*
OocupencV-Tm.aoo.

COLDWELL DANKER

QardenCity

WOLFE

421-5660

HARRy.S

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY -THUR8DAY

WOLFE

• A N

gU
uuaHa
GJHQ
aataatj HDBB

40N*g«ttY«

21 lWo<*
22*ortlof

'

8]

;

¾

THE GOOO UfE AWAITS YOU In
lhlt Ktt S*tad brick home wtth family roon) that ha* » ntturd firepfaoe
and doorwat to deck.. New vinyl
thermoperv* wtndow*, a partlaty flnlthed baaamenL and an overtbtd
2H ear fiarjot complete Ux plcturt.
Just I

Placet your Classified Real Estate ^
Advertisement In more than
:ka0Oen}:$tibur^an'bekoitHprrfes ;

Answer to Pr$)vtou$) Puutex

< « : . - - , ' • .

Y O U MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
, , ;-...• F R O M ;
-- - •

^
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m
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m

m
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m

m

m

m
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HOME CENTER 476-7000

10 Meet Orchard Lake
SOUTHFIELO-Neture Itovara detghl
entoy the view
Drink your coffee and«
overlooking a beautiful ravine 4
bedroom brick bungalow nestled on
1 acre, fetturee 2H baths. 2 tirepieces, attached garage. $120,000
(L35Sem) Cat 622^333
8CHWEJT2ER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS
80UTHnELD • 8herwood V«ege
contemporary ranch • many axtraa,
cornertot3 bedrooms, 2 baths, gerage7$t19.900/offer.
6574134
60UTHF1EIO: 12 & Telegraph area.
Cvatty Ranch, 3 bedrooms: tvlng,
famty A dining roome, 1st floor
(sundry, OPEN 8un, 1-6p. m.
$119,000,
35W7769
UNIQUE Ranch, 2flreptaces,huge
sunken famty room, centrd dr, ex-i
tensive remodeling. Greet Investment at $59,900. Buyers only. Between 12 a 13 M l e Cat 669-6625

307 8outhlyon
MWfonHWtoftd
LYON TOWNSHIP • I H mkee 10 I96.3 bedroom ranch on 2 acres wtth
pond, pod & much more Priced to
ael. • - • - • ' -.
437-5119

i^m

^^^mp

w^

^»^^»^^

^»^p^»

^ ^ * " « ^ ^

.**

"&i

Moriday, February 20,1989Ji<)c\E
l»»V

307 South Lyon
Mitfofd-HfgMtnd
MlLFORO "
3NEWHOM£8-1,300eo;.ft./anoh,
3 bedroom, IVfc bath, flreplaoe, 2¼
kf garage, marry otner extras!
104,900. Other homM Offered kv
dude: 1.600 »q. ft. 2 story, for
$1 »2,900. 1.W0 eq. ft. Cape Cod for
1118,900. OaJI for further details.
Take Milford Rd. N. to Abbey Lane,
1 m M N. of Millord VdUo« or *hown
by eppt. J.T. Kelly Custom Homes,
-—
:
- ,
363-5927

r

308 Rochf tt#f«Troy
, ATTRACTIVE TUOOH COLOWAL
Stdoeridge Sub, Troy • 4 bedroom*,
deo, ta/nHy room/flrepleoe, forma)
Wvlng, dining, trti floor laundry, oeramlc foyer, 2V4 bath*, carpeted,
central el/, prolesslona.'ry finished
basement with wet bar A '<t bath.
Beautifully treed 4 landscaped lot,
Wotm&nlzed wood deck, sprinklers;
many ether extra* Between, long
L a k e * Square Lake off John a .
Buyers onJy. 565-1165 or 879-2564

309 Royal 0«k<Ntk Pwk 32SR*«iElta1e
Servkee
Hunliogton Wood*
BT OWNER , H. Royal oak. 2 4
bedroom*, eJurninum ranch, c«l for
appt.oropen6un.2-4.
Beduced.$51,9O0.
398-2765
CHARMINO 2 atory dutch colonial ki
tZS1!** W* ? t » * o o m plu* deo/
bedroom, 2 betha, fireplace designer deooraied, track 1 ^ ( ¾ beaut*,
ful fenced backyard with targe deck,

terar^.^&as
310 Wlxom-Cornmoroe
Union U k t
RENOVATED 2 bedroom ranch
ureal room with cathedral c*ffing
fireplace, garage. 1 acre.,LWon

rt

^Qr' "at'

tract I

311 Homw
Oakland County

CLAWSON By Owner • wen bum 3 t ADDISON HILLS ESTATES
bedroom colonial, family room with 1 The most scenic acreage, parceb
fireplace, dining room", attached oa- that you wll ever feet Just 15 mh H.
rage, spadous comer lot. «fl appB- of Rochester. 2 ml W. ol LakevWe Lk
anoesslay,$114.9O0.286-6411 in Addison Twp. CaJ lor detaDs.
A CLEAN 3 BEDROOM trf-tevel fr> 5 bedroom colonial on 10 beautiful
Rochester. 732 BoUngor. Sale or acres wHh."Stoney Creek "meanlease with option to buy: $1000 pWi dering right through the middle.
security deposit 0'Riley Realty
We'd love lo show you through this
.
699-6644 terrific family home. $164,900.
CONOO ALTERNATIVE
Hurry and tee thl* unbelievably 3 bedroom ranch on tvt acres, fuo
priced 4 year* young 2 bedroom 2 basement. 2½ car attached garage
bath 2 car attached garage mainte- plus a targe bam. $64,900
nance free home. Incudes your own
ADDISON OAKS
privacy fenced yard. Pretoed to *eU
REAL ESTATE
last at $76,900. Better hurry. cal for
appointment today:
652-1050
CENTURY 21-East
979-1600
ROCHESTER - Jusl U»ted, 3 bodroom trt-Jevel. move-In condition.
$115,700, or lease with option $1,000 mo. plu* security deposit.
ORiltoy Realty
669-6644

324 Other Suburban
Hornet For 8*1«

TROY - N.W
Spacious 3700 sq. ft. executive
home on beautifully landscaped h
acre. 4 bedroom*, IV, balhs.lbrary,
tamify room, great room, dining
room, t i l floor laundry, ful basement, beautifully decorated, 2 fireplaces, beamed cathedral cemng*
throughout. 2 deck*, central air. automatic sprinklers, many extras,
$307,500. By owner. Buyer* only.
Shown by appL Can
641-7610

New 3 bedroom 2¼ bath M brick
ranch in 8e0eviDe't newest, prestigious sub. Choose your own carpet
and floor covering. This la a must
see home. Asking $145,600.

Home

COLDWELL BANKER

LOOKINO for • lekefront home over
$600,000? I can het? you find your
dream house! Ca» John KucWt at
• ; '.'
, : . . i,
1651-4400
'
• Chamberialr) fWaftora

326CondO«
BIRMINGHAM . . FoxcrOfl Townhouse. 3 bedroom. 2vt bath, basemen!, patio, carport, pool a ckvbhoyse. 0wr>er. $^.()00^737-4373

326 CotKk*

t,\,;.

326 Condo»

!

FARMINOTON.HILL6. Contempo- SOUTHFIELO - Attractive 2 bedrary 1 bedroom, wark-out. 12th Ef- room. Many feature* and extra*.
fete. Air, carport, pool, tannli. mor*. $46.900)Cai Sue 2-7pm 537-414«
354^0323
, 213-459-0997

SOUTHFIELD

NORTHV1LIE CONOO
In CounUy Place,, 2 bedrooms,
beautiful deck, lease also'offered.
179.500.CaNBruo*Roy. 349-6700
hORTHViLLE.c ' ; . 1 . ,: ' ' ; £

Highland Lakes =

15636 W t l Mjle between GroervfWd & Bouthfcld. 2 bedroom, 1¼
bath (ownhome with carpeting, appflances, carport, patio. .
U-i .from $51,900 .
' Open daify* Sunday 1-6pm
• Closed Thursday
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS

oo*
BRiOHTON^-WWoodland
Lake access,- 10x55, 2 bedroom,-low iof
rent WesJ'kept and very clean.
$5,900. After 5pm
313-2«-«499

WEST POINT MANOR. 3 bedroom
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
home with ttpasvio. Immediate occupaftey, tow low down.' Easy pay- Luxury'HomesHe, 1½ acre* AcroM
ment.CaaActl
942-0640 from $1-2 mSflon home*, off Echo
Rd. n^at Long L*ke Rd. City water.
$299,000.
644:4662

CANTON - Sharp 14 X 70 6kytln«, 2
bedrooms, 2 bath, bland kitchen,
new carpeting, dock, 1 yr. s6ed.
must sell, $16,500.
•
3 9 7-5653
*

, Remerica
420-3400

WOLFE

SUPER DUPLEX In the hoarl of Garden Crty. Two' 600 sq. ft urvls In
move-In condition and cfty certified.
New root 6 windows Installed in
1967. Separate driveway*, gas and
electric meter*. 2'A car garage. New
appBanccs included. Large fenced
lot. A perfect rental property- AJ this
for $95,900. CaJ Gary Jones.
Re-Max Boardwalk
522-9700

474-5700

330 Apartments

Senior Citizens

459-6000

RESERVATIONS

'The above telephone number I* not
now. nor ha* It been (slnoe 12/66).
affiliated with Century 21 Goldhouse.'

CONTINENTAL REALTY

855-0101

ROYAL OAK - Co-Op Apt $39,900.
Cash only. 2 bedrooms, 1st floor
urWt, full appDanoes, 3 ceiling farw.
window air conditioner.
$49-8 U 6

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

CANTON - Holiday Estates. By
SOUTHFIELO, Kkvjswood Place. 12 Owner. 1963 SkyCne 14 x 70.3 bodMae-Ever green. 3 bedroom 1¼ bath room,- 1¾ bath, new carpeting
lowhhouse. fireplace, M basement, throughout Excellent condition
pool, tennis. $69,900.
363-2964 $16,900. After 5-30prn
495-1419

336 Lots and Acre#«e

332 Mobil* Hom«t
For 8 * ^

CHAMPION, 1987, 14X64. 6 Yr.
Warranty on home and appliances,
Poo*, tenol* • court, .coubhouse.
on prime s/le In Westland Ueadows.
1,400 so. f t 2 story unit wtth 3 bed726-9207
424-8310 $19,900. Afler 6 PM,
CAHTQN WINDS«2 bedroom town- room*, Urge gathering room, fire- Mddtfr
house, natural flreplaoe. beautrlW place,-1¼ bath*, central a>, full TAYLOR • Eureka/Telegraph. Dupa- CHAMPION 24*60. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining room, wood burning
patio, 1V. bath*, fufl basemeni, air, basement, neyVai colors. $69,900.
goe Qroen, 2 bedroom, eppaancesV fireplace, central air, cue bo. Canpool, Extras! $66,900.
397-0144
carpeted,- near Mas & X-way*. ton. Great buy, $24,400. 487-2927
»36.600.287-2639 or 312-477-0914
EVEROREEN/12 MILE-2 bedroom.
FARMINGTON HILLS'- 2 bedroom*,
2 bath*, with balcony. Appliance*
WALLEO LAKE - near lake. Built H enclosed porch, lovery large troed
Included: Excellent condition.
1964. 2 story attached garage, M lot $9,900. R395. Century 21. West
Owner fogjnd new home, must sett
HOMETOWN REALTORS basement. -2 bedroom, oenltal air. at 12 Oiks
^
349-6600
Afier«pm. ,
;'
55»M6>
$69,500.
. AHer 6pm 286-1635
REOMAN 1966. 2 bedroom,EXCLUSIVE AREA . tl you Ike to
W. BLOOMFIELO; Stunning 2600 dishwasher, oak paneflng. lacuzzf.
•ve In the best area, lust minutes to
sq. ft. Contemporary Condo, nexl to
town, consider these 2 and 3 bed- OPEN SUNQAY 2-4: 10 Mile a Hsg- pool and club house. Two bedroom. shingle roof, kke new. must sell.
461-1666
room unit* thai al feature at least 2 gerly. .23723 6lonehenge. NewN 2'A bath, ceramic Ue foyer and 561-7577
baths, a natural fireplace, and 2 car decorated ranch, Urge patio, 2 bed- kitchen, S>>1e Court yard, 2 story livPXHARDSOM,
12x60.
2
bedroom*.
attached parage. These, condos a/e rooms, $76,900. •: /
669-4736 ing room, fini-shed lower level. walk- 1½ baths, newer hot »vater Neajer.
highlighted by ptctufescjue grounds
with a pond, fountains, gate bo. and PLYMOUTH • Ann Arbor Tra» near Out with ba/. 2 natural fireplaces. roof 6 furnace, storms & shod. air.
357-2398
LWey/ 2 bedroom, 3rd door unit, Immediate occupancy. $125,000. must sen. $3500rt>«t.
bridge*. Prices start at $^22,900.
.356-2073
laundry room, balcony, air, carpet'
HARRYS.
ing, di»hwa4f>er/CYerv sJcytightj 6
YOU CAN AFFORD TO
upgrades, a l app&anoss, and furni- 323 Duplexes
ture available for purchase. 1 yr. old,
$79,900
459-6917
Townhouse*
PLYMOUTH - Oon'l mtes" ideaBy 10caled 1 bedrijom upper unit eondo
FARMINOTON CONOO • 1 bed- nestled ki a wooded setting. Balcoroom, new ca/peikig, new kitchen, ny, garage, neutrally decoratod.
air, cfubhbuse wfth Indoor pool, new Best leature Is recjuiSfylng assumwasher 4 dryer, (rack Bghtlng S. eel- able. ad)ust*ble mortgage with a
log fan*, low nvafnUruano* fee In- $461 assumption, fee lor qualified
applicants. $57,500.
cludes heat & water. $42,900.
Leave message 547-0479
PLYMOUTH'S Answer to California
b this spectecufv mufO-levef
FARMINGTON HILLS Irving
condominium high on a hi* overPENDLETON CLUB CONDOS
looking Hlnes Or. Uttra contemporary, i fireplaoee, custom kitchen.
2½ bath*. 3 bedroom*, cathedral
cefling*. Owner says, seflf $172,500.
MdoTebett, Just south o< 11 Mile
41 Ranch style, one and
ASK FOR MARDA BENSON
two bedroom unit*. A l apRe-Mak Boardwalk
459-3600
pliances, central air, carport*, screened pporohes.
ROCHESTER - 3 YEARS OLD
By owner. Immaculate 2 bedroom,
$68,900 to $84,900
eppfiaftoe*. carpeted, baieony. launNOW ACCEPTING
dry, central air. $62,900. 652-4199

33d LotsIMM4Aoreog*
For M*

332 MoWfcHonm

••'. OWN A
NEW HOME
MODELS AVAILABLE
IMMEDtATE OCCUPANCY

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES
Homes from $22,000
AsbiileestOVldown
Site rental from $270/mo.
Huron VaJley Schools
10 mln. from 12 Oaks Mai
Plush club house
Heated pool & sundock

• Lake front sites available

• 0PEN0A1LY

COMMERCE
MEADOWS
Manufactured Home Community
(4 Ml. H. of t-96on WUom Rd)

684-2767

SHARP 2 BEOROOM with garden
tub. skyOghU. lots of extras. Low
down, park of choice. Ca3 Act I

942-0640

r-\f*JU*-r.
tiORTHVlLLE - Bfeutrrul 2 sera kit.
po*«JW«'wia»-eU, dose to downtown. 1196,990. iurtsy A»iociato.».
Inc. 459-4365 or
. 459-M63

333 Northern Property
For8«le

PLYMOUTH
LOCATION

t*COMMERCE TWP. near BayPotnte
.'ti
County Club -' 1 a«e._p»ved street,
CHARLEVOfX - Bolder Park cha)ef. underground inKties. Beautiful lot In Area of custom h0m*4L Thf* M has
4 bedroom, 2 bath, laundry.. 1 b& neighborhood of $300,000 home*, tl irtititiei* awalUWf on Prred street.
from Lake Michigan, mostly fur- ready lo bund. 363-3202 624-5137 $65,000 with atvactive terms. Cap:
:
nished,
.-'
- 683-4042
BARB V
TAKEOVER PAYMEHT8
We fordosed. Liquidating Alpena.
Rogers City, 1-40 acres. Nothing
down, from $69 per month.
Bloch,
. *: l-tipO-482-4974

334 Qut Of Town
Property For 8ato

COMMERCIAL v COLDWELL BANKSR

Opportunity knock*! Prime commercial property In N.W. Canton,
tonod C-2 Bordered by homes
worth $120,000 to $175,000- 7 total
acres. Front 3½ acre* commercial.
rear is residential. Land contract
terms. $230,000. For detaBj, c a i : . ;

JIM PRESTON Of
JIM COURTNEY

FAIRFIELD GLADE TN.; lime share.
weeks 17 6 18. $7,500 each buy one
or botft Weal lor gotlors, 'sloeps 6.
. . . .
348-5662

335 Time Share
For 8ale
MAROO.fSLANO, Florida time share
lor sale. Oceanfront, steeps 6, last
*jneweek.RCI
653-4062

••Remerica';'
HOMETOWN REALTORS

:420^3400:

459-43000

•

'The abcre telephone number Is Kit •
now, nor has' It been (since 12/M).
affiSated with Century 2< O W house.' • -.;.: - ;.«.>••. . - .
7.5 BEALfTIFUL acres, NorthtUte
mafiing, Overlooking scenic pond.
Butld your dream borne here. Xrca .
ot beaufcful twrnes. Won't last st
$59,900, Chubb /id , Just N. & f/
W;Se. CM Joe Van Ectey. •
' •
4.03 acre* oh Haggerty, 1.5 acres •
$25,000; 2 53 »cres - . $35,000.
Perked4rea<Jy)<}Bo
,' . ' '

. Van Esley Real Estate'
-, ' 4 5 9 - 7 6 7 0 .-••'-,'• •.-,

HAM8ER0 TWP- 9184 Mutlin* Or, 342 Ukefrorts Properly
125x350
perked,
Plnckney
schoofs.good xway access, prryste BRIGHTON SCHOOL8 - Island
336 8outhern Property drfve.$ 19.900. Casri only. 462-1945 Lake. Completery updated 2 bc-droom, 2 bath, unfWshed waJkout. sS
FLORIDA CONOO near Boca Raton,
Anderson wlnd<))Wj.r;ts of decking.
furnished, on (he ocean and Inner$103,900. 8y e-wner. Can for apcoastal. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
pointment
313-229-2613
$150,000. "
644-3338

*

LAKELAND FLORJOA • ki adutt
community on gotl course. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Florida room, garage.
$65,000
. (813)656-0342

338 Country Homes
For Sale

LIVONIA

Near shopping, schools, library. Water & sowers in &
NEW
•:.
ready 10 build. Lot In rural RESORT CONDOMINIUMS
sotting. 70x134.
FURNISHED •',
FROM $59,500 J
(Bi-Oyvnorsrilp)
.

476-8106

LOT FOR SALE
ROCHESTER HILLS
90X338. $39,000
575-9649 or 776^4323

The Water Street Inn on Lake CharlevoU \n Boyhe CVry.: For
lnfor ma 'jon
please celt •
•: :
1-800^32-6903. or 1(616)562-211 <

OXFORD - nouses, barns, 12.46
acres-$209.5O0; or lease 5 bedroom
with bam $ 1250/mo. without $ 1100/ MlLFORO • large sub tot, Cookry &
OPEN SUNDAY 12 Noon-4pm
mo. security.
1-517-655-1255 Duck Lk Rds. fl9.SO0/best Caiaft New Construction) 4 bedroom, 2
5pm 541-6139 fireplaces. Whirlpool tub, 1st floor
master suite, 3 car garage. Surgisr
339 Lots and Acreage
MlLFORO PINE MEADOWS
alarm. $250,000.
Work. 644-1244
24 beautiful rodng and wooded 2-4 Eves. 433-1231:
For Sale
Sun. 670-9163
acre homesites m trj* new developBEAUTIFUL TREEOloU. 1 + acre In ment adjacent to Kensington Park. SYLVAN LAKEFRONT: 3 bedroom.
country setting, on private road In Prices starting at $47,500. 2 Maes buM 1966. W. Bfoornfteld setioott.
N of 1-96 on S. Muf ord Rd. For more Too many leature* to Est. $ 154.900.
Farmmgton HiSs. $60,000 each.
362-4150 AfterSpm.
476-3074 information. ca3:
631-4006

i
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If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative
Living Real istateMctionv Hundreds of beautiful %
-homes appear bn these pages every Thursday.

}\y

-t^-'j-;-.

' '}'.--.'J.^-'j"

Creative Living with Classified fieal jEstatO—\ Your Complete Home Section
f

CALL TODAY FOR
In Wayne cSnty

H0ME-D|LIVERY

Cafi1591^0500, In Oaklan

•: ^ .'..< :
l-":.*j.

2--.W

#b^iiiev&lcc^Uvic

f
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iHfli
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1

1

4€*
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^^WW^Wj

. CAMUACMU4QMAI.WC4T
2or4*x**«ko»*hohoio*ar*e. .'
< i n t o A . •;. ••-•- , «21-23*3
CADILLAC Mwwortd Q*rd*n>~
W W * . • «r»m. C M M M n ^
« 1 * 4 4 * . « * } : w**kd*y*
• ^ attar
^ S
^
PW,
»*74*-7f»1
WOOOtAWtf CEMtTWY M*u*d*
. j r t j j orypt*. *p**e* tor 4 burttl*.
C»>«*B*»*l*Wloc*flo«.> . :
;Caftt« £ » * • * : :
«2t-$«30

X1

961 Monty

Urd Contract*

fc^lfrobeatond
JWttJFprSdt

BEST RATES * LOWEST CLOSING
COSTS IN TOWNI
.-•-'-• FraaPra-Q«a«floatlon ,
.--'•• lip to m Financing
OMEGA MORTGAGE
471-6000

3«2 R^IEiUltWanlod
CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY'
Guaranteed Closing in 24 Houra
• Common*«aJUi Real Estate ., 645-M00 .

:

ATTENTION ENTREPRENEUR .
Typ* individual* who want to earn a
aanooa' atx-noura Incom* lh)» y*ar tn >
« dynamic buain*** n*w to IN*
are*. Complete i/alrting A becking.
Contact Mr. LaMararm: 353-9201

CASH TODAY
.OR

".. 0UARANTEE0SAL6
• • • . Also II In Foreclosure
Or Need Of Repair

U,

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

CASH 5*4
.-.
" FOR YOUR HOME EQUITY
Any purpoaea. Oedii probtama OK.
MortsejaAmeflc* 1-500-«7«-257Q

OpportvnlOe*

FAWMIHQTON:
HHQTbin(60.000 rtewn, Id**!
forjMAM Imwtor. 4.900 »q. ft. offic*
vfe**5-.ft*)r •••••*•• * * o * from
dtyhaC ; - , '
(49-254«

Borrow

ToLOaW

.

FARMINQTON HIULS

TIMBERIDGE
1*2BEDROOM

- :

Large, well planned deluxe adutt 4
laMryunlt*. ..;-'.-'

.

-frdm^$475

:

1 month FREE rent
" {2 bedroom unit) .
with immediate occupancy
(new tenants only) .
(minimum 1 year leasa) •

Century 21 : '

644-0059

CALLTODAYII

Livonia Commercial

SPECIAL

-COLDWELL BANKER

-REDFORD

CfTY OF PLYMOUTH (4 unit apartment buOdlnbga.
,
i«7e«anche, «167,600
i
318-24eianche,«152,500
Between Starkweather 4 AmeBa.
J
< \
:• H19-943-0909
J.

COLOWEll BANKER
Glover Real Estate Associates
617-263-4648« 617-423-7427

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
'-."•• New Construction . TONING EQUIPMENT
One-of-a-kind - duplex featuring 2 set* of Futureshape Toning Tagreat floor plan. 2 bedroom units, bles.Cal
471-5099 Of 655-3840
ful baaamanta. attached garage* &
private yard*. Petect for homeown- W0MAN3 CLOTHING BOUTrOUE
er, Investor or tenant Rental in- located m the fashionable area of 12
come, »1600 per month. Cafl Mike Mile and Northwestern. Must'aefl,
352-087fJ
Beaton, MBD Real Estate: 651-6660 only, »35.000

* <

M I r f f W VfWVOVV •• PVDwV

|ffiSu®?r^^»

t ^ Bnn*Vi P^^P ^^k^»^*^WW

:OAU.

.i.?.

From$44Q

477-8464
;' .
27683 Independence ;'?'
Farmlnflton WII8" ''- -K

;!\LKtiYaV*VAAI»0

\ i

• AfJyia^LA ^failaMrfW^aA

^One4Two*)i*»^*5m»47u .
s- «*"9n ' • / f je**)** •jn****'*
Var^a*. WfVCTrf»**rM6» Em^oymtrtl CwjiM In our L#Mt#«

• Spadoua setting
• Contemporary oaelgn
• Modern kitchen* with dishwasher
• IryifviduaJly controSad heating
- andalrcondnlona-tg^
• Prtvat* baloonl** or paUos
• SwtmrnJng pod and much more

Open Dally & Weekends
10AM fo 5 PM

^'^f?fl¢¾CS^^¢•W^«-

•'*•'- " • * * * *'* ^ ^ r * ^ T ^ y ^

-'"'•*• •

^ory Vf>eaVaom; apart" Mh, TieM « water
. m « * \ refer#no**v«*Q U t tft*J,Cat after«l»M.
•.- . . V f v - : ; > ' ,
671-(3.21
Panfori
- ' , ~. ' '
'.

VFAIRWAYSLUB
' .; Go)t»kJtA|rU,
.*.-, v-4A2Q4arOon.
\ --i> FrtoGotf
HeatAHoty/aterFree
C a W t Included

' ' Bloomfield
Place

ADULT
COMMUNITY

728^1105

• CANTON*

> M IXX H O N

Comfortable living.
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
': apartments. A community setting
near downtown Plymouth.

G
(A

•YfflLLu
MANOR '

P

A. P

PALMER

Al'Mv I \ l l \ i s

721-0500

XS:*WrM0Q

zm
.

Valentine Special

OPEN UNTfti 7:00pm

Luna Apartments

•^Sss&i* ""

CHATHAM HILLS

476-8080

From$>50^
• Free Heat ~ ' :
feOftsVtQWEfis • Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• -t\ JL, a I^SgyiWJrnytcwTe • 1or2Yr. Lease
•Senior Discount

VILLAGE OAKS
: 474-1305
FARMINQTON HILLS

425-0930

GARDEN CITY • Maplewood/ Modd open dally 10-6 except Wed.
Mlddlebett 1 bedroom, heat, water, 473-3983
775-8200
cepretlng, appliances induded.
LIVONIA
large
1
bedroom,
washer
»340 monthly. Cal
«41-0700
ft dryer . Very nice area, near shopping ft schools « 6 0ftup. Senior
dtUen discount
474-5764

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE

1 bedroom apartment*. »375 per
month. Indude* Heal & Water. OftIce houra: 6am-5pm. Monday thru
Friday only.
522-0480
GARDEN CITY - I bedroom, hckide* heat, carpel kitchen appliances. Available Feb. No pets. »395
pertrto. Security »500.
420-2439

1 cV 2 Bedrooms
Plus Townhou see
FROM $515

*T>

t-

luxurious apartments on beautifulry
landscaped ground's, central aircondition and Ml appliances. Al
utflti**. Included except electric.
Carpeted, carport, »wtmrnlng pod
20610 BoltfordDrfve
Grand River
DlrecUy behind Botsford inn

GARQCN CCTY: 2 Bedroom.
dude* appflanees. carpaung. air
conditioning: healftwater induded.
No petal »465. Agent,
476-7640
GRAND RIVER - MIDOLEBEIT
GREAT LOCATION

CEDARIDGE
FROM-$550
1 month FREE fenl
with immediate occupancy
(minimum 1 year lease)
INCLUOES:
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or
balconies with doorwafls, Hotpolnt
appttances, security system, storage
within apartment.

t •

!
2-

Absolutely Perfect!

FREE PASSPORT TO

M
Spacious 1 8c 2 bedroom apartments
Luxurious 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhomes
19floorplans to choose from:
Den, fireplaces, spiral staircases & cathedral
ceilings
Covered carport Short term lenses available ; ~
Corporate units
Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic pool,
saunas, exercise room & ballroom

-i

T o vi»it! F r o m 1*275, exit A n n A r b o r . Road West to
H*«|terty k o t d . Follow South to Jfoy R o a d , Bast o f Joy
tbHoneytree.

*C*rt*irt Condition! Apply

-'"r' ; >;

Heatftwater Induded
Adutt section
14950 FAIRF1ELO

728-4800

421-3776

UVONIA WOODRIDQE
SPECIAL OFFER Ono bedroom
from »495. 2 bedroom* Irom »595.
New carpeting, vertlde bunds. Offesavailable only to new residents on
sdod apis, lease must begin no
later than Aprl 1. Cal 6 3 0 tita 5. 7
days a week
477-6448

MAPLE
TELEGRAPH
AREA

wm'M
mAffi-J-....-

729-6520

. Alt

' j)itkl£' jviihir/dri/ir, mitroioavt
dtys'tf j-.i'i/j -••
-Many-with}?i$ni$:fn*(m tnls

f ^

^midfrtaW.
*r--U•••-.--•>. £ • ••:.". ' " ;

WAYNE F0RE8T

V]

326-7600
»0N 8ELECT UNIT8 ONLVj,'
'.

~h

, -

i i

i; liiifaft

Open Mon - Frl
9am-5pm
and by appointment

851-2340

1st Month's RENT FREE'

1^^^010
( A P A R T
M K N TIP)
Attractive
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
from$460

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
a Tennl» Court*

Wm'Lake'

•737-N..IrWNf RO,
WESTLAND
South of
WtatlintJ Mill

i^a^oo«fM*»l«lw««nNorihvill»
aS»|Kfaj|ffl)fRo**:
x
" * C«3(*r <j**n Mon..r*flv10-6i Sit; U-4.

OPEN
f*oo. • Frl. io • e .
8«. 10 • 4

• Air Conditioning

326-8270

^ - ^ • > i M O O N

.-.

'" Village Green
of Huntington Woods
10711W. 10 Mile Rd.

• 2 Poole

J

Wayne area• Spacious 1,2 & 3
Bedrooms
• FREE HEAT
• Walk-In closets

Birmingham Farms

*MAptf.F«R*nt

£$kWjjj$ tffi*l rtslithas

• Wesllandarea
.::>)
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms *
• FREE HEAT
• Minutes from.1-94 6V1-276

• Intercoms
• Deluxe carpeting
• Den
• Dishwasher
• Disposal
• Parking
• Swimming Pool
• Storage Facilities
• Laundry Fadliltle3

547-9393

r

WESTERN HILLS

RENT8FROM...»495

Beautiful spacious decorated apartments. Some of
our amenities Include:

(tmflew.d Woodward)
Mon-Frt, 10-6; 8*1.9-5; Sun 12-5

fai'^FtF. & v LdS

l^r.*c

Opeft Mondfty-Frldty 10-6>Saturdfty 10-3; Sunday-12-5
For further informatiqn please call 455*2424. /

Professionally managed by D o l b e n .

sZV?:y^W?'?

A one week stay In a luxurlbua ^¾
il^iiV
2 bedroom furnished apartment* i \
^¾¾^
PLUS MOO Move In
*.• • *
CASH BONUS!
minis,' swimming,
CALL FOR MORE DETAILS!*
§ iiW
trails for jogging, plus

towards your rent*
D
•
D
D
-;'
O
D
D
J2

re
Wihvilte...

As a new resident, whert you ; i
sign a*12 month lease at one of
our fine WmrnunlUesJlste^be';.-. •
low, we'll gTve^oU:

plus the unsurpassed pleasure o f residing
in the area's finest community.

LIVONIA
Suburban Luxury
Apartments
One Bedroom - $450
1 MONTH-FREE RENT

471-5020

'"OtOM-out apedaf' on 1 A 2 bedHOUSING
room luxury unit*. Private country
FOR THE ELDERLY
setting. From »4*5.
Chldester Ptac* Apartments, 3300
REAILTY8H0WCASE-A0ENT
ChkJejter Street, YpatlanU, now accepting applications. Within wa&tog
473-0035
distance of downtown. Reni accordFARMINOTON. HIL18 - Mulrwood ing to Income under Section 6 KUO.
auMaaa*. On* bedroom, new car- For Informatloo cal Mon. thru Frl,
pet, 7 moa. left Immediate occu467-9400
pancy. Pric* n*goti*bi*. . 471-3412
Equal Housing Opportunity
FARMINOTON HILLS • 12 MDe/Orohard Lake. 1 bedroom, newty decorated, appnano**, carport After
3:30pm,
655-9144
2 bedroom townhouses In park-Eke
sailing featuring, private main entry
ft patio rear entry, buttUn microwave ft dishwasher, mini-band*.
indMdut) Intrusion alarm, ful baset<-MIMI'IM) S p r r i . l l s i
men! with washer ft dry*r connectionsftchildren* tot lot. Come visit
our Modd Center today or cal

-MhWrt-

;:-;';^;v:''^O''C0^6n.;'

Modd open 9-5 except Thursday
4 7 7 - 9 3 7 7 Office: 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 0

-'- PflrCE-BUSTERII

K*om

277-1280

.

MERRIMAN WOODS

Enter on Tutane 1 block W. d
Middlebelt on the 8. side d Grand
LrvONiA-1 bedroom, a l appoanoe*.
Rtver. .
Ideal for retiree or single adutt. No
pets. »450 per month. 1*1. last, plus
Close to downtown Farmlngton. weurlty.
477-4769
shoppingftexpressway*.

OFFICE: 775-8200

Receive a

Large Deluxe
1 & 2 bedroom Units

• Adult community
• All appliances
• Vertical blinds "
• Pool
In- • Nearby shopping

FARMINOTON HILLS
RIVER VAUEY APARTMENTS

t

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 mile

OARDEN CfTY • 1 ft 2 bedroom,
decorated. appBane**, air. laundry
fadstle*. No pet*. »400 ft »430.,
heat Induded, eecurtty deposit required. 464-3647
421214«

Modd open dairy 1-5
Except Wednesday

OPEN 7 0AY8

On MayfteJd. N. Off 7 mile, 3 Wka. E.
ol Farminglcin ftd. (Behind Joe"a
Produce). Near both K-Mart Center
ft Livonia Man

GARDEN CITY
Cal for further Information

477-4797

i:

Greal N. LrvorWa Area

Deluxe 2 bedroom unit*

THE HOUSE OF
BOTSFORD

729-0906:- :'.;,fiv;'iJVvO-'

400 Ap«s*1mOflt«For|^|

$380

Venoy& Warren Rd 3

FARMINQTON HILLS - 1 bedroom
at (445. Indudea heat. air. appS*nc*s ft carpeting. Cable TV avaft•bi*.
476-471»

I

LIVONIA
GRAND OPENING
Canterbury Park

. ; - CANT0N:,

HEAT INCLUDED

3

Westwood
' • Village Apts.

;V^I:A(SE:SQUIRE

M E N T <Q

i 1:.
f N

UVONIA AREA

. 326-3280

• Air Conditioning
• Modem Appliances
• laundry Facilities
• Heated Swimming Pool
• Storage
» CtubhouM
• Beautiful Grounds
V37 Cherry VMey Dr.
on Cherry Ha Rd.,
(between Booth Oafy
and
.
Inkster Rd, InkSer)

A York Management Community

APTS

LAKE ORION • lake Mng year
around, country kitchen, large Bvtng
room with fireplace, dining room, 2
bedroom. 2 fufl baths, oarage, carpeting, no pet*. »600 plu* deposit.
679-2457

459-6600

from $ 4 6 0

Pi \ \ioi i M M WOK

LAKE OFUON - laketront. large (Mng
room with flredsce. patio overlooking lake. 2 bedroom, no pet*. »600
ptu* deposit.
679-245?

728-2880

from'$435" Free Heat

"Apartment Living with Style"
Attractive One and TWb Bedroom Apartments

H e a t included.,full appliances.

455-3880

T

• 18.2 BEDROOMS
• Great Lakeside View
• Minutes to Kensington
Park, Boat, swim, fish,
goO, Wooded nature s
trails.
. 4
• 7 minutes from Twelve
Oaks Mall
• Easy Access to 1-96
• Free heat individually
controlled
437-6794

Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apartHeaflncluaed
ment*. Carpeted, decorated ft in a
lovery area. Meat induded.
On select units
Eveningftweekend hour*.
Spadous 1ft2 bedroom apt*, with
ExoeOent location - wsAJng dtjtanoe
plush carpel vortical bonds, sol
To ehopptng center, church, etc.
deanlng oven, frost free refrigerator.
1ft2 bedroom dekae apt*.
WESTLAND WOODS
. '- B^YAlOetNAREA
dishwasher, ample storage. InterNawfymoderntzed
com, carport, dub house, tennii
courts, heated pods.
274-4765
Quktt- <*5ntry * * t * | g . - Spadou*
Ront Irom »455
FORD/WAYNEfiD AREA Security deposit
A York Management Communrty
*ourtd-«oftfntoA«4'. aparim»nt».
»150
Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apartf«0L'S*Mn»c OaM*. larg* Closet*.
ment*. Carpeted, docoratcd ft In a
•t^A * j i ^ m • ai . t i l l . I
W.DEARBORN AREA
lovery area. Keat induded.
m 9999011 fTrfaWCw.
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE
Joy Rd. W. ol Newburg Rd
Eveningftweekend hours.
0>i&m«r;W,6fUliey
Charming brick colonial setting with
mature trees In an Ideal environCountry Village Apts
ment Including
C * M ^ ; ' . ' . • - ' ^ S a t 12-4 • Heal waterftgas lor cooking
Apt*.. Joy 4
} -*^^On>arTtrTi*<^if APPO**rtn*i*nt
• Efficient kitchen with new frost froe
• • • • F O R RENT • • • •
refrigerator freezerftnew ga*
fT^OnQt *9l99< C M P9»9f»
On* bedroom, eondo-apartment
4556W _ r * n g *
with balcony on Waited Lake. Car• large picture window In Wng
peted throughout, mckjdes major
roomftdlnlnq area. Most units
appliances and garage. 1 year lease Livonia's newest apartment comhave kitchenftbath window*
al »650 per mo. Immediate occu- plei featuring large deluxe 1 bod• Carporta
pancy. Phone weekdays, 6am-5pm room & 2 bedroom-2 bath units. In-Op*n70ays:
cludes balcony or patio, vertical
474-7300
Fr6m$44CtV V Free Heat
274-1933
blinds, carpeting, laundry, hook-up
';• $2tOMoviiYouln
In each unit, al deluxe appliances.
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
On* bedroom upper, stoveftrefrigIMMECXATE OCCUPANCY
erator, »376 plus utilities.
: ,Oii»*tLoc*jbon-^frt Setting
376-9455
or626-«eS6
->
SpactotW-mmTrat•
H**1
;A
FROM »550 PEA MONTH

8B?^'^'.-;-

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE*

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

DEARBORN HT8.

BROOKVIEWVILUGavr
'£&i&W**\
•••..
APARTMENT8c : •
-CANTON r
,:•>-1 ft 2 b*droom apartment* and 2 5 iWP/wOW *
bedroom-m bath lownhov***.
•croaa from pubfto gorf court*..
Newty pajnted, oantraf *V. iaip»»»d,
an appnano**, waahar, dryar. t4o' ^ V ^ - ' f-7»a^14MB*;
petsTFrom»350ft(478 + aeoOrtfy.-. i&f-J 'W*afc*yTri**l*r

400 Aptt. For Rent

Visit Our Newly
Decorated Community

^229-8217/¾

GREAT LOCATrONI.
GREAT APARTMENTSI
•/
GREAT RATESI ^
1 bedroom from »535
2 bedroom* from (595
Rent* Indud* heat, private gdf
course, tennis courts; swimming
pod* and more. Near Birmingham,
Troy offloa center*, Someratt Mai
and I- 7». Cat 643-6644 or 643-0193
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENT8

LAHSEft.7MlLEAREA
Nice 1 4 2 'bedrooms, carpeting.
Some of our amenities Include the Newly decorated. h«ai. ( I O O O H 1*1
foOowlng.
months rent. »325ftup .537-0014

CAMBRIDGE APTS.

i^edr<6#w$459
% B^roonv'*•'- $525

From$415montri'/"

BeeuUfui spacious 1 ft 2 bedroom
apartments.

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA

iOAS^tAKEFBONT
^^MFiTMENtS

Evening &.Weekend Hour*,

FORD/WAYNE
AREA

• Carpeted
• Decorated
• Park-tike setting
• Close to shopping
CROOKS-14Vi MS*. 1 bedroom, • Close to expressway
carpet drapea. dlshwaaher, car • Owner paid heat
port, storeo*. heat Inckjded. Lease.
No pels. (515
647-707«
COUNTRY COURT

BRIGHTON;-/;

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM .
BIRMINGHAM NOflTtf. 2 bedroom,
Studio apartment. (545 per Mo. 1 VA bam, afl appaanoea, centra* a*-,
bedroom Apt, »695 per Mo. Both 1 pod, no pet*. 1 yr. lease. »750.
year lease. 642-7400 or
646-7500
"
.
. 626-1084

FIREPLACES, vertical blind* ft
dishwasher In many Amber Apartments. Royal Oak, CtewsohftTroy.
1 ft 2 bedrooms. Children? Pets?
Atkt Oay*. ?60-2630Evea.
25M714

338-1173

Brighton Gove' "'
APTS.
.;.*•>.

400 Apt*. For Root

FERNDALE-OAK PARK AREA
2 bedroom apartment, My carpeted, al apptlanc**. air conditioned.
Cal f d appointment
From' I
398-4W3

Telegraph Rd. H. of Souare Lak*
Bfcomfield Township

ARLINGTON APT8. 13 Mite 3
• FARMINQTON*
Crooks, lowly 2 bedroom townhouses, basements, from »545. chilOn FortiSS^SSSti. Of 1-275
dren wekome568-3710 559-7220 Heart of Birmingham • walk to liNo Security Deposit
•A •. ««1,-3««1 ••--'.:
ATTRACTIVE one bedroom apL brary, the park, theater, restaurant*
J!
FREE ATTACH E0 QARA0 E3
Also furnished studio. W. Maple/ end great fashion stores! WeO-maini
;-r.'itobVf
•:
'-'•:"
H**t*d Indoor Pod •Saunas
£
Haggerly araa. Heat Incfuded. air, 14) nod small building with elevator.
•;1 b*droom, (410Vmo ±
Sound A Flreproofed Construction
jWi1*<A8uh.11-5
pod. cable, »410 4 »425. Ceil after IndrvlduaDy controlled heat 4 air
Mlcrowav**>Dt*nwa*her*
- ' - • * " /•:: /-.(•MOST
5 or weekends. REBATE, 624-0760 conditioning, dishwasher, disposal 4 Beautiful, epaclou» 1 8. 2 »
Fre* Hearth Ctub Membership*
vertical bond*. • 1 bedroom. »580.
Ow
*
1
bajatr^orn,
atov*,
f*ftlg>
apartment*,
Luxurious LMngai
2 bedroom, «725.
No pet*. bedroom
AUBURN HILIS
ft c*rt*4. (3(6.fT>orwi *>
Affordabi* Price*
TIMBERLANEAPTS.
Some of our amenrtlefl In. 8LOOMFIELDORCHARD3APT8.
MLVt-fMaVoom,- »4*5
266-7766 clude the following.
FROM $510
1 and 2 bedroom spacious apart- 668Pgrdy
( -;
it
.-4*5-03(1
On OM Grand Rfver bet.
menta. Easy access to I-75 & M-59.
BIRMINGHAM
DrakeftHatstead
Appflanees. carpeted, pod. laundry Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town^
•^SPECIAUT;
facffllles. From »450 Includes heat 4 house available, private entrance, • Intercom
ho) water; Furnished apartments fireplace, central air, Patio. Great lo- • Air Conditioning
OpanDaDySam-Tpm
also available.
catlorvaa new resident* receive 1 • Dishwasher -8*l11em-5pm
6un.liam-4pm
332-1648
OT739-7743 mo*, rent free for a Emfted time.
• Disposal
FARMINQTON HILLS
Ptoese
caB
644-1300
,*\n'ttfnMirf
Of
the
Lrtev
AVAILABLE: 10 4 LASHER
:
Ckaan, quM, convenient ttudio ft 1
• Swimming pool
2 or 3 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, finished
r W. aVe«riAa*i 8cMd dkstrld - bedroom apartment*. Carpet, veruBIRMINGHAM
y i r l ^^r^^^W**^^^^W w T r W T » l ^ a ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^
basement, separate laundry room,
• Laundry faculties ••...-.<.
c*J baWda, aJr conditioning, cad*
fuBy carpeted. Approx. 1,950 Sq. F t Newty remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom
ra^fy. No pets. From »390.
Pod, carport, adult and children apartment* available fust East of • And balconies
'
474-2552
area. No pets. »720 per M o . heat Adams Rd. near downtown Birming.. *
. ] f t j i n r ^a.^^A \• J«'iM a i l i •
kTduded.CeJI:
356-6844 ham. Rental rates Include heat waFARMINOTON KILL8. Mlddlebeft ft
•, .^UPVQT I T M 9 aWvrnWOOIj .
ter, window treatments, new kitch10 M4e. Larg* 1 bedroom. Rant
9 6 4 ^ 8 0 9 ¾ ;. ; 661-S08S from%435+
•
A-1 APT. REFERRAL
en, new apptfenoes, mirrored door*
utatie*. Free Cdor TV
Free referrals- all areas .
and upgraded' carpeting. Aft new
1 D99TD0NI,ft9WC9f- with * * * * * teas*.
471-4556
One Can Does It A l
tenant* recefve on* month* rant
H99)t**9J9ttr- fradU49tf.
;
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.v
Mon.-Set.
426-3389 free tor a Smiled time. For further
• ^ ^ V ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ P S^W ^^^^m^^w ( V
: .FARMINQTON HILLS
Inlormatioo please cafl . 644-1300

BIRMINGHAM

400 Aptt. For Rent

COLONIAL COURT

vAKT0*V \ '-" '-.'>-:••-''••'•",

;OAftWASECdVE

400ApU,ForR«nl>
Maple Ridge Apts.

^;Hffl3tH5904-

r

BOTSFORLmACtll

r

• **•r ' - - • ' -

• * 1 *V^\a- .a-•>.

J

^352 ComnwcUl/R«tttl
T ; ••'• FOfSafr
v:

OOfTNOW
Buy this liquor license 4- inventory
}n nort-operaUng bar 4 open your
own business! Reasonably priced at
Just »35.000. Ask for Margie Jeffrey.

/ , ' l • V ."' . ' '> ' -

w vinpt wWj p w 9HW* •

^LOXUR^APTS.

Byron W.Trerice

&M Incomo Proporty

.UfsB A,HOME *

CASTELLI 525-7900

VENOY. PINES
APTS.

TWO ACRES m Rochester, Has,
Kamin/Crooka a/ea^oned murtlple;
poaatwa Commardal 01. Caf for oV
lalfs: 322-6460 after 6pm: 656-1673

•^^

' FARMINOTON HIU8
CHERRYHtll ABCA. Daring 1 bedroom, alov*. refrigerator, taundry,
no **ep*, great fo/ **nior*. (345
p»u*hJS:277-**?6
»574343 23076 RWdtaMl. ? b*cVoom», 2
bath*/carpeted, air, carport arM.
able, ^45.
...473-5160
FARMINOTON PIA2A •
ONeMOKTHFREBREHT
31625 Shlawess**. Spadous 1ft2
BeauttM etmingham location
bedroom, carpeted, appuanc**,
8p*C*Ou«Townhou*e*ftApls,
pOd,h*at,(460-»515. 478-6722
Carport, Cabt*ftful b***ment
. Caff Moa thrv Frl. 10am-6pm
FENKELl.23230, 6. Of T*^*grap^
646-1166- :•, • - Clean Studio - 1 bedroom from
(300- htdudlna heat air, carpeting.

YOUR MOVE IS ON U« ;; 'X4^<*Sm&&< *• <* ForttContemporary Living for
. Career-Minded Adults,
TO A GREAT LOCATION ''.-•.•« 0*^Me^rii.'lt-4prn ; i. •
18.2 Bedroom Apts: '
IN W. BLOOMFIELD • ,".

WAt^RFORD: ;

GET SMART
Invest In this sturdy 4 wefl kept 2
•tory historic buBdlng In downtown
Tocumseh. Perfect for various business operatlona. 3 bedroom Bvtng
quarter* upper level »60. 000. Ask
for VMan Moore.

• - .* "'f

^^.1--^-^.1^

BIRMINGHAM. Henrietta!, t M a V
room fiat Ftrapssoa, garage, bea*menl Adult*, no pet*, l a w * .
permooth. - ' .(47.

BLOOMFIELD HILL3

422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST; INC.

>: \

BlRM INGHAM- on* bedroofn Dyptaxcentraffylocated.(379«r .-.-,(450 with 2 car garage. H t t t r K N *
•d

: ABRANONEW V . >
Includes appliances, vertical bjlnd*.. 2 BEDROOM 2 BATH APARTMENT
carpeting, pod, dose ki Farmlngton •Waaher/dryarlnduded, , --U . :
Hin» location.
• Mxvowave '•:..•"."•?
• Attached garage ',--:-^.
. F O R SALE!
Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on
- . tJAUTOOAV •-•;.•-.';
• RED* 0 * 0 OFFICE BUILDINGS
;
eAR-RESTAURAKT , •-.••
Fdwm 8. of Grand Rfver.
ASk FOR RACHEL - 737-46101
. 3.700+/.Sq.ft., 100H Oocup»*d Ctaaa C, 6DM <c«n»«, 4 EntartalnModel open daily 10-8 •
• certain condftfona appfy •.:>;»
.••••.•. 12.v%C**t>OoC**h. •yv,- p*nl parmit Saata 125. Not*) for HELPI Taxes are kitting me. 6iog!«
,
. Except Wednesday
BL00MF)E10HH18AR£AV.
. .: A**urn*c4* FVsandng • ' • 6va ahowa 4 paekad hovso. Prima ~ ofesstonal with very good Income
-776-8200 Condo* lor rent, fumiahet} and v i credil ratlrvg' neoda to buy house 478-1487
•.-.C««.,.-Ron8«f»M . . ' ' > : Irontaga onhlenfy traveled atioet In
fumished. Short' and long fcarM
Adrlan'a n«w orowlh corridor. Immediately with" »1000 down 4
i
letses available %ln -praarigapua
$250,000 buys ft all Incfcdtng vafy- terms. Praferabry Farmlnoton, Uvorta.
NorthvWe,
S.
Lyons.
4
Western
BtoomfWdHlBa.
'
. .-;»•?,
t CERTIFIED REALTClNC abta Fk«l Ettata. Terms negotiable.
Oakland
Co.
Message
'
349-1557
Pieaseca^
' 3354»»1tt
( ^ - . :v.v-.47lT7ld0•:;-?:•''.- A»k for Rax Glover.';-.';.
YOUNG COUPLE Would Bee to buy Birrningham/SouthfWd location ofLIVONIA O f f K E tdMlng. ntw cor> . ' * ' • . POTENTIAL GALORE
' ! ! D £ 2 ° ° Oft J«ffer1** Service Drtv*. Historic 2 ttory tMOding downtown your Northwest 6uburban home on fering brand new knarry 14 2 bodKir1clnth*Hil»ara*i
_ i
,< 12000 * q ft. sal* or I****. Shed Tecumaert, Lenawee County. Ideal Land Contract at 11K Interest. We room apt*. In wooded selUng. Inhave aUeaWe downpajwent Please cludes decorator color »chemes. cat, compM* >*»»> to ocoupy. 636-3069 lor varlooa bualrte>* Ooer alien*.
400 ft. of lower long Lake frontage
CSB
after
5pm
,
.
455-7953
thedral
ceilings,
microwave
ovens
6
LMnfl guartera upper, f 80,000. Aik
on wooded acreage. 3 bedroom*. 2
24 hour emergency maintenance.
lorViviaftMoora. , ••*
baths. 1454IrvrwoodWroteOt .¾ - '. ". • ' . ' / ' - . ' - -r <
400 Aptt. For Rent
Oayv692-1300
,' >;-.RENTS FROM ..»590
' . UPF0RGRAB3
Uquor Bcenae + Inventory In nonBIOOMFIEID: On* bedroom, country setting, near lek* Carpet stove,operalino. ba/ now up tor aaiet
Cranbrook Place Apts.
re'frigeralor. (376/montrvS76
A beauUM place.... to'Ove
Jf*t«h
.
540-1000 535.000 can buy It ail Cal.lor do(376 i• * Phase
IV
55,000 sq. ft bdkKng.lust on M.-S9/ t&lla. A$x for Ma/gJe'Jeffrey.
corrry.
737-6W
Mon.-Frl. 10-«, Sat. 9-5.
Highland Bo**. h*»2MO *Q. ft offSun. 12-5
BLOOMF1 ELD WEST
k* *rM. truck wefl and truck door*.
COLOWELL BANKER
Prtvata parking on 3.7 acrM.. Caa
Otover RaaJ Estate Associates
{"*&*>•
• '
-540-1009
517-253-4545 or 617-423-7427
CENT RALLV LOCATED
A Village Green Community
60,000 tq-ft. on 13 aorea for lata or
IN GROWING WE3TLAND AREA
BEER
4
WINE
store
for
aalo
with
I****. Property May to apst Very
BIRMINGHAM AREA
•
Spadous
14
2
bedrooms
att/act)v«ia*aarata.Cafl ' drtve thru window. CaS 682-8770.
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt ava9• Fireplaces)
JacklerVSteveGarnache 540-1000 COMMERCIAL Cleaning Franchise. • Pool - Sauna
able. No pela. »910 perMo.
NEWLY REMOOELEO
Please call: 642-9860 or 646-7600
Established accounts grossing over •) Tennis court
2 Bedrooms/2 Bath*$45,000. Equipment, supplies, em- • Clubhouse
1400 Sq. Ft
BIRMINGHAM - attractive 1 bedployees Included. Training available. • laundry ladr.ty In each bkJg.
•
lricWo\)afBa*em*nt
room,
excellent
condition,
walk
to
Owner novlng out of alate.t20.000 • BeautifuJy landscaped courtyards
•
Washer/Dryer
Induded ,
shopping.
Heat,
water
6
carport
:•".• .-640-1000
"
cash or possible lerms. Cafl Gene, • Central air
• Oarage Parking
»495.CatlAnnarter6prn 647-4234
leave message,
737-4 J02 • Intercom security
• Full Appliances
BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bedFINANCIAL PARTNER In two Wghfyroom, newty decorated, carpeted.
prorilible ventures. Will gfoss
628-1608
New
renters
earn
$500
on
Immediate
occupancy. »500 month.
$50,000 4 up per month. »50,000(AakforErln)
;
N. Eton-Maple. Days: 356-2600.
•».'
CANTON- • .-.•
1 yr. lease on 1 bedroom
»90.000 required. Can Mr. Snroyor:
On
Orchard
Uk*Rd.,.H.ofMapf*.
fives; 649-1650
Commercial atrip earner, 21.000 $q.
-.-••••
••-..••- 657-4101
261-7394
ft Ovnar muat aa< Irvnacbtery
BIRMINGHAM/Bloomtatld. 1200
JANITORIAL BUSINESS
A York. Management Community
-•.•••,
, 355-2*00^':/-..
eq.ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 balM^«*nfrel
West Suburbs .
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE,
alr.EaoomfieMHJIsScrwS:
^
Nice, ameJI business
ALL QUALIFIED PEOPLE
Behind Botsford Hospital .
Ca09AM-5PM
645-0026
348-3263
Save
50¾
Rent
2.600 aq. ft Mcofc buDdlng. present
BIRMINGHAM
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620
i use bump and paint ahop, estabBsh- UQUIO FERTILIZING COMPANY
BUCKINGHAM MANOR
864 So. Adams, Birmingham. ML
1 Bedroom for $47© *
«0 buatnaaa. Sale Includes buDdlng 2 truck* end approximately 300 ousSPECIAL OFFER. 2 bedrooms from
and equipment -.could have olhor tomers.CaJI
681-103t
2 Bedroom for $589.
AM8ER APARTMENTS
(595. Fufl basement. verOde bands.
cornmaraical - uses. Great buy al
PETOSKEY GASUGHT DISTRICT Royal Oak/Ctawson/Troy. 1-Jtop Children 4 amal pets welcome. Of3 Bedroom tor $689
>19«,W.
antique shop for taie. Oave PerpJch. apt shopping. Something for every- fer available only to new residents
PET8 PERMITTEO
Re-Max,: Harbor Springs. Other one. Come Sunday. Feb 26th. on select apt*, tease must begin no
Smok* Detectors tnalatt+d - business avalUWe.
616426-7124 12;45pm. 4000 Cr'ooks, Royal Oak later than April 1.649-690985?1090
Single* Watcom*
orcaaforappt
280-2830
,347-3050
. Immediate Occupancy . •
BIRMINGHAM • DesireaWe location.
SMASHING VALUE
WeloveCWioran
Walk lo bank*, library 4 restauBar 4 restaurant with prime fronAN OPPORTUNITY
HEATftWATER INCLUDED .
tage on hlghfy (raveled street In rap- to move up to French Quarter* rant*. »525 per MO., heatfthoi wa644-4105 Quiet prettlg* addr***, air condsWry expanding new growth corridor Apts. 1 6 2 bedroom units from ter Included.
liontng, carpeting, stoveftrefrtgeraJust reduced! Fantastic location on Adrian. Class C, SDM license 4td, al uUlue* *xc*pl *f*ctrtdty InSeech Oary. N. of 7 MOO. Office area, Entartalnment permit Seats )25. »350 month. Microwave oven, seBIRMINGHAM
warehouse, security Warm system, »250.000 buys ft alt Including valu- curity alarm, 24 hour gate house. Executive 2 bedroom Apt for per- cluded. Warm apartment*. Uundryv
Credit report 4 references required. son who expect* the best Modem faoiBtie*.
,>
lighted parking loL * 159.000.
able Real Estate. Terms possible!. Evergreen 4 Jeffries X-Way area.
decor, 1600 Sq. Ft. Ortfy 1 eva/tabte. For n>or* Information, phoft*'.
Ask for Rex Glover.
; ^CaJIANOYorLOU
635-9086
635-9475 Contad Pat a t
645-9220

.^

400 Ap^FofB^I

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood M a * * .
OA^TOH;
Dafvx* a bedrpoma, oarrtraJ *#,»>*>
Uo, large atorige room, free U M . * 4
washer 4 dryer, carport. f j l t . O O t ; A ^ A R T M » « J P THAT FEEL

^ Absolutely Great!

I -•

4w Aplt. f v Pfnl

400 Aptt. FofBfflt -'J

400 Apt*. For Root

..AU HOMEOWNERS \ loan* OoaaoVOfta Waak
- R*fln*no* Your Horn*
Craolt Problem* Okay.
Kay Mortgag*
362-0213

360 Bua*fte>e*

^^'••••"'f"

:^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ . . : . . . • ; ';W::

Monday, February 20,1989
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Monday, February 20,,1969 0 4 E

400ft>U. For Rani

400 Aptt.Fof m\

MANSFIELD MANOR
rWWSFI
"APARTMENTS

NO GIMMICKS
JUST VALUE?
GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE' •

Royal Oak Area
LBTQ* 1 4 2 bedroom •partmeoil
siSrtJna at 1515 ftctixfes central air.
pool. Sundry JacfiiUss, heat A hoi
witw. palto or balcony, located al
6005 MansfWd between Creeks 8
Coo&tya, N.or t4 mfl«.

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
TH0MA6VILLE, :
LUXURY APTS.

Brand new 1 bedroom epts. *ttb
central aV, patio, balcony, vertical
bBnd». m)cro.wave,'v»a»ner & dryer,
f/pm $495. On 8 M ^ W. ol \iJS.
LAST 2 AVAILABLE.
, '
VP.KOMARiASSOC.
;
• • 349-8700
•:.. !
Open Sat,ftSun. 1-}

1BEOROOM APARTMENT
Includes:
• Heat
»Stoveftrefrigerator

280*1443

" Presented In lhefinetradition
ol Eric Yale LuLt & Associates

• Pool

•

NQV1

Super Location

ALSO

Small 60 unit complex

A very special apartment wtih a
sleeping loft & cathedral ceiling thai
opens to the Svtnq area. Both units
have covered parking.

Very large 1 bedroom unit
with patio - $475

NINE MILE

348-0626

Beautiful spacious apts.
Some of our amenities Include the following

WESTGATE VI
from $460

• Indian Village Area
• Built In features
• Carpeted
• Decorated

2 bedroom, central air.
basement, parking, beautifully decorated. $400 a
month.

348-9590

758-7050

824-3375

624-8555
400 Apts. For Rent

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom

• PLYMOUTH*

Free Heat .
SPECIAL '

• No Pets

$200 Security Deposit -

7 Mile Road between H*^s*rty-Northvllle Road*
Call 346-28»

ffREE HEAT
FRL5E"COOKINGGAS

SWAN
HARBOUR

1 & 2 Badroom • 1¼ Bath* • Central Air • Pool
• Tarwila • Carports • Clubhouse
Laundry & 6toraga • Cable Ready
Model Open 9-5 Dally
12-5 Weekends
Model Open 9-5 Daily

(ne« residents onty)
Oaify IZ-€pm excopt FrtftSun.

Sat. 12-4

455-4721

455-4300

Farmington Hills

•Senior

•>'•

H -

-.4! V

200 SECURITY

TIMES BY

DEPOSIT

CM

J^IIHIUJS

P A

P

T

H E

N

8

380

• Dishwasher
• Central airconditioning
• Balcony or
patio
.

. • . • *'

• Storage room
within apartment
• Ideal location
only minutes
from Twelve
Oaks Mall

COCMHOUSt

• Sauna
.

Willed
Uka

• Swimming POOP

• 'Air Conditioning
• 2 Swimming
Pools

i
MUn*

•

• .

557-0810

m

• l Xeu U i « « - Nr» Knider.ts - StVtt L'rJa Only

•^'•^jf-r.

-/-

s will

•fe

b^tft Mori. > S i t . 0 - 6
Sun, 1 1 - 5

^

-

^

time?i

-

^

^

^
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green hill
ifMTMflTt

H t r H e N L T 1*4)

'•; -.••'••

4tr/db..4fivM,.
-^..^-1-.-
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, , . ,
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^

Most apartment Rvrrtg rtTe««T«6O04 sq fi CXrs mNt*r*i
over 3,000,000 sq. f< C r w H I rwidenti enpoy a frjrjeou*
7S-aae estate setting ot pari and woodUnd. peace and
tTar>qu*tY. You're n«ht ne« door to rh» K275 oorrtrJor
Michigan's rrwlr>b*vt doler e^qj»o«K^ r e w t h are* end
ktst rr»nutes away from F ^ a dWct route to downao»*i Oewca
See our 1- and 24)edrootri luxury apartment* tesrace
end courttry townhou*« on 9 Mle. i h mlw w%
Femwifron Road ti Farmknajton H k

SCHOONER COVE
ON-F0R0-LAKE

IM'fNM..'.

wSm <?pen ocrih/,
•
located one btocHw»jat of Wpyne Rood,
..; between Fort dnd \tarren tec**-of'.rt^ewe tianffYiasnt

-

•..-.'•••--

Do you cone bone to *m
apartment or a 75-acre estate?

Can yw ewrl

t"

^

,-tr-^

.••'. Can you live In a 1 or 2-bedroom
Scfroonef Cove apartment for
FREE T H l 8PWHQ SPRIN0S7
Irvelnafjlacewtrerflthe
s, the caofnets, the
wanpapef, the countertops-even
•
the baths are brand spanWng
new? Canypu enjoy a place
where cross country skiing,
sn(wrrK)bing1 fcetoating and
skatirrO on the lake are back yard <;
activitfes wilh no rent for this •••.•;,

T/'JWESTIAND
l
A^TOWERS
A.P Af?

^

before you pay any

MAT MOiUDtO IN

At Pontiac Trait and
Beck Roads In Wlxorn
(Exit 1-96 tit B*ck Road then
2 MItos North to Pontiac Ttall)

' * %

it II be

• Cubit TV Available • Convenlentjoj^
ISTOaka Mall

Wi\

will

Westland Towers!

Spoclouj ooo bnd two bedroom obaitmonts offer hlgh-tlse living with: '
• Spedaculor boteony viVws
• Yeor round svrlrnming In the lodoof >
heoledpoOl
• AH navy Club and Gome Room ,
• TennU courts
-•
• W^nonitored secure enlronces
• FREE prlvcrte heolth club with - .-'
exefcise room and $oUna
• An Ideoi location;
- O n e bjoclt from WesHohd Moil
— MnlOf (JrtiMIN no MMirtty
- mat 1-275,1-94 and ma)^
slreeh

WE PAY YOUR HEAT

^

iititM

Open 7 Days

Summer Is
Over...

Fto*$345

^24-6464\r

(£Mina*ed by Ksnaa EfilCTprlw.

The Green Hill difference:

BemdHui' I & 2
dedmm Apwtlmtb

• Clubhouse

473-1121 • 26375 Halstead Road

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield
(one block West of Greenfield Rd.)

'Rental office at Bristol Square Apartments
on Beck Road |ust North of Pontiac Trail
Open Dally 9 « ^ S u n d a y 10.•'$

01

• S w i m m i n g Pool

Of FARMINGTON HILLS

SM-E

And

• Atr Conditioning

FoxpoLnte's 2 and S-bedroom townbouses are huge, 1400
sq. ft huge. And private. Private entraoces. Private
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old
English character. Now that's worth looking into.

• Vertical Blinds
• Clubhouse

624-1388

-

Meet new friends and
relax at. . .

^

6)

^500

Featuring

OOLOtN
OAT|

476-1240

^

T

HEAT & VERTICAL
BLIND.S INCLUDED

Open Mon.-Fri. 12-6, Wed. 12-4, Sat. & Sun. 12-5

^

Huge New Tpwnhomes
with Old English Chianp.

Firct Months Rent FREE"

From

Located on 12 Mile Road between
Mlddlebett & Orchard Lake Roads.

^

•V^ Professionally managed by Kaftan Enterprises,

'Mew Residents Only

• >

-

of Farmington Hills
626-4396

o>

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11am
to 5 pm
PHONE 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670 -

from

• 6 mo. a 1 yr. leasee available
• Convenient to (reevv ays.
shopping, and
business districts
• Central Air Conditioning
• Private 8alcony/Palio
• Swimming Pool
• Carports Available
• Plush Landscaping

-

WMi

Attractive 1 & 2 Itedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from'475

-

1;

CalL349-6S44
Open Mon.-Sun. 11-5 pm

BEST APARTMENT
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS

•

only at
lhe

"XJiLLAGE

'- La'visr> See-Thru
Uftlts.-Hofpotnt
appliances, air
W APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwaHs and closets
, galore, separate storage area ptus laundry room.
,Special Features,..Including tennis courts,
^swimming pool, community building, scenic
. pond, and private balcony or petlo.

(A

• Balcony or P«tlo

£

APPOINTMENT

' 'Fffdmm! '?rto??™

Call 476-8080

:

Sis in 1600»sq. ft. where 2 walk-in

, A Luxurious Residential Community in
theNorthvitle/NovlAre4

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

-

Presented by Mid America Mgt. Corp.

Dl$c6unA

On Old Grand River between
Drake & Halstead

-

477-0133

FREE HEAT
Special

s

» Social activities

» Plus much, much more!
Call or Stop By Today!
Grand Rivier at
SEE 7HEPB0PLE WHO CARE'
Habtead Roads

Best Value In The Area

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

From s 510

•

Built-in vacuum system
Clubhouse with sauna

INCLUDES 1200 »q. % 2 batht & carport.

,

"'CHjj*»

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Ftreproofed
Construction- Saunas • Microwave- Dishwashers
• Full Health Club Membership

-

278-8319

HILLCREST CLUB

ON SWAN LAKE

Free A t t a c h e d Garage
No Security Deposit

"

L U X U R Y APARTMEISfl^tlVING
IN FARMINGTON HlLLJS
3 Bedroom Townhouses ^
1 tv 2 Bedroom Apts.
» Indoor & Outdoor pool
Lush 18 hole golf course
Washer & dryer in every apt
» Tennis Courts
;."'.',-.'.'. - . ; . , •
Large walk-iaclosets
» Convenient to expressways 6c shopping

From $435 .

12350 Risman
453-7144

Immediate occupancy on 1 a 2 bedroom units with many
features. Swimming pod. sailing; tennis courts, blinds,
free basic cable TV. convenient to x-way, shopping.
Model open 7 days, 11 until 8 P.M. Located on 7 Mile
Road between Haggerty and Northvllle Road/

CHATHAM HILLS

•

.

• Vertical Blinds in
Selectrve^T>3

(Umitedfime)
• Pa/X setting • Spacious Suit ea
• Air ConcWonlng • Outdoor Pool
• Immaculate Grounds & BWgs.
• Best Value In Area
Near PlymouthftHaggerty

OTHER

MODEL OPEN7DAY8
Mon.-Frl. 11-5 Weekends 11-5
'Senior Citizen Discount' New Residents Only

435

" ^ ^ a u t l f u l GrounoT

400 Apia. For Rent

•'Washer-Oryer In
Each Apr.
• Easy Access to I-275
• Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher & Disposal

HILLCREST
CLUB

,043y.S-6pm

A :43^303 J;:

768 S. Mill St.

453-7144

1 Month Free
, 1 and 2 bedrooms, private entrance, washer,
dryer, Jacuzzi and microwave In each unit.
Swimming pool, tennis courts, free basic cable
TV, vertical blinds.

Newburgh between Joy & Warren

Featuring:

Plymoul^Uilfs
Apartments

455-1215

APARTMENTS
On Beautiful Swan Lake
NORTHVILLE'8 FINEST From $580

Scctsdale Jlpaiimenfs

Eq<j»>
Oppciixvtj
HovUrig

.

1 bedroom »4 35
2 bedroom $475
Year Lease. Heal & Water Paid.
"Adult*. Mo pell.

642-8686

400 Apia. For Rent

$

from$390 ;

tf

Benelckei Krue

_, From

PONTRAILAPT$'

> Plymouth •

Evening & weekend hours
by appt
FROM $340 PER MONTH

HEAT INCLUDED
Natural beauty surrounds the^e
apartment* with a view of the
wood*. Take the loolbridgo across
lhe rolling brook to the open park
area or )usi enjoy the tranquility ot
lhe adjacent woods. EHO/T1
2 bedroom: $515
2 bedroom, view o* woods: $535

.

BROUGHAM
MANOR
• APTS.

v-<"

PLYMOUTH

,

i -PLYMOUTH-

40Q Ap*^F« Hed

4tt ApfeF*7fl«rt

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APT8 '
PINE LAKE AREA
P L Y M O U T H ••'•';
2 bedrooms, 2 Uths, washer ft
ORCHARD
LAKE
VILLAS
dry*/, carport. $400 p#r month.
HERITAGE APTS
on Pontlec TraH In 8. Lyon
2 bedroom townhous*, 1¼ baths,
•*;. Between 10« 11 M»» .'•..-.
has unit* available located converv M)y carpeted, CeArte eopflaoc**, •; ••••-• '-:•• 4SS-4S401 •
ienuy at Sheldon ft North Territorial, cenual »V. carport. West BioomneW
ptYMOirm • - • : • > • • i
H
low iranons 1ft? Bedroom \mi~'\
1 m34 8. of M-tf. Immediate occv- Schools. NO pets. For appointment,
HOWtAKIrjO RtSEflVATlONS ;
pancy. Jyst Slop by or c«l lor »
caJ ., • .
personnal sho>»tno. . ,557-0194<
» 4 2 bedroom apartments. B*to>
KOURS; MON. THRU I^W. 9 TO 5
nles. central sir, IndMduai fumac*!
1-455-2143
Ceramic tu bath. O E . Mchen, Including heal i hot weter • e l ekiptarge basement storage. BeauuMry Wc Wtcfisn . sir condWonlns « carpeting • pool • laundry ft storage ttLIVE ON THE PARK
landscaped starung at
cttuea • cable TV » no pets • eduft
•'"' „ »4«0lneiudln9heal :
1
Bedroom-$415
-\' \
• PLYMOUTH*
Soul flub of Ann Arbor TraJ, E.c41- section.
2 Bedroom-$430
275, off<e hours art >-5pm. 7 days
Heat ft MStac Included, carpeted IV- per»«ej<.
V*3 room ft haf, central sir, Utchen
' . ' . ' • • CaB 453-2900
ASKABOUTOUR ' :
buit-ins. parVkvg, pool Adyrt secSPECIAL PROGRAM •
tion. Re*dy for occupancy. $e* PLYMOUTH: C4d V**o« •/»*. 1
Manager,
bedroom, upper, <r»sh palnL Oeanl FORSENtOBCmZENS •
40325 Pfymowth Rd. Apt. 101
Washer/drye/ svaJabie. $W0/*e«*.
455-3682
CeJefierS, '" ' . • «$5-8559

400 Apt*. For Rent

AREA'S BEST VALUE

NORTHVILLE

MACARTHUR
MANOR

j

PARKER HOUSE
APTS

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes
NORTHYiLLE - all new, immediate Area • Near Tweh-e Oaka < Central
occupancy. 8 W.le-l-275 area. 1 Air • Poof • Car port • Walk-in Ctosets
bedroom, washer, dryer, dish-wash• PeOos and Balconies
er, microwave ft vertical Winds.
$495. After 5:30pm
344-1275
Off Pontiac Tra.1 bet Beck & West
M>n. from t-696.1-96.1-275
Oily 9am-7pm • Sat. ft Sun 12-4pm
Open Until 7pm

Some of our amenities include the following

9am-5prn
' 9am-6pm
Closed Sun.

15001 BRANOT. ROMULUS
041-4057

Open Mon. thru Fit. 10:30 to 6 30
Sat. and Sun. Noon lo 5

Beneicke & Krue

HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES

fir

Open l^on , Wed., fit.
TuesftThurs.
Sat. Ham-2pm

Located on Grand River between
Meadowbrook and Nov! Roads.

642-8686

. - ; . : »34-1876 • ••.• v
••••—;

2 and 3 bodroom lownhovses
• ranging from $3991oi500
Includes atf unties - .

•NOVt/LAKESAREA-

775-8200 3 4 8 - 9 5 9 0

. ' FROM $365
,
ORCHARD WOODS ARTS.

OAKBROOK VILLA

All From $550 Mo.
42101 Fountain Park

Open DaUy 10-6
Sal. 9-4
Sun 12$

Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard Lake

478-1437

Our 1 bedroom, t tjalh; 2 bedroom,
1 bath, or 2 bedroom. 2 bath Apts.
feature washer, dryer, microwave
oven, sert-delrosting refrigerator,
seil-clea.nJng oven, private entrances, carpeting, patio or balcony,
pool. Carports available.

APARTMENT: U 8 5
LOFT: $515

STONERIDGE MANOR

' OnCHARO LAKE ROAD. L .
hear Teteo/aph. Beautiful wooded
telUng, 1 bedroom spti. Carpel, Air
condmoher, heal Wduded.

. ' N, ROYAL OAK
Near Beayrnont. SpacJcvs 1 bedroom apartmenl.. Free Heal. AJr,
garbage disposal, many closets 4
asement storage. Laundry zoom
on premise*. > Hew .Carpet. Very
Nice. $440. + security. - 64«-1058

SEE ITI
BELIEVE ITI
LEASE ITI

We are located in the cory village of
NorjhviJ'.e & have a scenic natural
selling complete wilh stream &
part Lease required. No pets EHO

Includes: carport, all appliances, carpeting, verticals,
sliding glass door. Adults.
Shopping nearby.

,

NOVI

We have a newer 1 bedroom apartmenl complete wltri balcony, war* In
closet, neutral decor, deluxe krtchen
irnore.

•f&S Bedrooms
-.from.T,$476 . • ,
AVAILABL6NOVVI.' '

420-Qfr}8£ _

Fountain Park

TREE TOP
LOFTS

Norlhvilte Forest';
Apartments 5.

NOV) • 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 'lOOO W.
It. luxury apartment with health dub
memberships.• Carport, prrvsie' entrance, alf, cUshwiiher, microwave,
washer & dryer. 8 or 12 mo. tease at
t660'mo., 1200 security. 348-*y94

400 Apd. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

OLD. RtDFORP AREA . Unser/
Q/and Rfvjf, 1 bed/oom. «Jr conditioned, new carpet, moJude* gas &
water.$300. , r ; ; :
635-1H3

Includes porch or balcony, twjmi
m>>g pool, community buUdtng,
storage areas. .',•• ->•.-.•
•t
. OPEN DAILY
;

NORTHVILLE - 1 bedroom, carpet,
ed. stove, rf!/taeraior, heat inctudod. $3M/monm plus security deposit. Call eam-Cpm:
349-5660

• Newty decorated
MAROO CAPRI APT$. Spadous • Smoke detectors
or* bodroom, MWd)ebyt & Werien • FROM M M '
area, on busline. I n c h e s beat 4 • Security deposit - Only $200
utiiiue*. carpet a epf/Hanc«s. U\0.
1-75 and t4Mil«
4M-«042or
«
459-039S
across horn OaXtand Man
1
4*5-4010
MAYf LOWER HOTEL • W W month
stariinj. Oejfy room servfce. 24 hour
message service. Color TV. Ho
leases. Immediate occupancy. Conlad CrtcVi Smllfi. 453-1620.

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

400 ARt|,Fpr.Ren.t<W 400 Ap|t. For fl«n»

400 Aptt. For Rent
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REBATE

PLYMOUTH v J bedroom, deck ofl
Hying room, afl appHa^Kes Including.
wae+ier-dryer In unit. 1595 mo. Ct*
lUy Lee, Michigan Group. 591-WOQ

* Canton •

VILLAGE SQUIRE
'20G

Moves

You in
irk

,',?-> I
^- ' i

652-4480

... '

SYLVAN ON THE LAKES
KEEGO HARBOR

.^t-Tt.r-f i

REDFORDAREA •• •
FROM-

fHisti.-TK-i^

i

*M

*l
*l
v. I

:

..-•

981-3891

v;

$365 -.• -:'r

• Large 1 4 . 2 Bedrooms'
•$WaJk-lri Closet.
• Lighted Parking'
• 1 or 2 Year Lease
• Free Heat •» Discount for Seniors,
City Police & Firemen

GLEN COVE
538r2497

S:."i : i -

sifiSSS-"" **
&> FreeDGanges
R Y ES R S •APARTMENT
ftelning Sauna*
Covered Carports
• From 1.600 to
2.600 $q. IL

RdYALOAKi

PARKSIDEAPTS.
'632-9234 ^ •
Retired
Couple Only

ROYAL OAK. «d]«oent to Beaanon|
Ho»p«»l, eharmkig 1 bedroom. n«wlv deee^ated^arpeted. $425 month.
•.•••• .:.•-•• V
-435-3492

RYAN/10 MILE AREA
• , VVARR^N

ROCHESTEft HlLL8-Sub-k»*4« new dparlments. Some of
apirtmont Apr-Aug oo Don to rerww. emehltles Include the
2 t«rg« booVoom*. 2 M b«U>». fc«ptac*.' wa»r*f. dVyer, mlwowav*, lovylng: y .
rr*«t» entranoo, goll^ pool,, tennl*712/mo.EvM.
« 2 - 6 « W • Intercoms
,. '

our
fol-

rROCHESTER - targ* .2 b»oVoom

• Air Conditioning
apdrtmenl fcvtowiK CarpeUng. «1» • Owner paid heat
eondWonlng.- 1550. * < * * £ h»at.
652-W73,^
254-6592 • Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
ROCHESTEfl - Lfcp*. «no*ern. on«
bedroom apartmint. $445/mo.. • Parking
heat & walor IndixJeo"; waWng dl»- • Deluxe carpeting
lano» to downtown. Fe.b. Rent Free*
•
828-3363 • Sr. Discounts
• ROCHESTER*

'

FROM $415

ROCHESTER SQUARE
SPECIAL
,$200 Moves You In
Ho Rent UnU April 1.1989

FREE HEAT Hours Mon. - FrJ. 9am-5pm
and by appointment

• fitness floom
. • Free Heal
• Centril locillorr

$52-0543
Sat. 12*5

C48MA1N8T,

DaJty 12-6

ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN
• SPECIAL |450

• lor2ye«rleeMa
• Free heat
• Senior di*coiint-

LAFAYETTE COURT
.'•}••• 547-2053

757-

4M Apartments For font

^Pavilion %//>/

ROYAL OAK
11 MILE & MAIN ST.
Bea j t M spactou* 1 4 2 bed/oom
apartment*. Carpeled. decorated.
storage 4 laondry ladOtle*.'
FROM »430
Evening,& weekend howa.
WAOOfi WHEEL APIS
648-3378.
ROYAL OAK-212 Baker,'-» block to
Woodward/11 ML DeJux* 2 bWroom apt Heated, carpeted, appBanoes. parking, low rent. Soe Care'laker. Apt. 101,2-oPM.
647-3410

RYAN/10 MILE AREA
WABREN
Beautlflcatlon Winner
3year8lnarow.
Beautiful spacious decorated, 1 and. 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenltlee Include the following:
• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities

• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

SfHHnuts

2 ltt'llr<H»IH

l/#/v.

23275 Riverside Dr. • Southfleld

MAYFLOWER
APTS
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm
and by appointment

f i t i M nM » i i Ed. bcineefl UfiiM S Tcltgnph
, Oppttln Hun Kalis* Sell Count
;V; s sf:er

?',:>'"•

A'j.J'lCjrt

ROYAL OAK

754-7816

•j-

13 Mile/Woodward are*. Spadowt 1
& 2 bedroom Apt*, from $450 per
mo. Heal .8. carport Included. OUet
adultcomplex
:-• • 649-9035.
8CH00LCRAFT/0UTER DRIVE
AREA '•« atvdlo arid .1 bedroom
apartmenta. Carpel, drapes, beat,
•>.water,garb»gefft^«»»l. , • '
appuanoea. from $i«0.
631-8100
.

.ALUXURY
26EOROOMAPT.
. IS AVAILABLE HOW1
• Great 6wlhflekl location
• Pjtvale entrances

*

-

"

>: :

f,*X -"
..11.:
vM '

f'.

I

i llimnti'

' ^>* *

200

sUi^rises inside.

• V.

l.ivinu

l.iffslvlr
Moves
You In

Open Until 7 p nv

348-1120
.••• ( ) . 1 I . '• A -V

tXIIIXIIlillXiZXIXIX^

12 Mae East ol Telegraph

SOUTHFIELD

- SOUTHFIELO -

itom$$26 . .

f

$50O-$560
Spadous apartment In beautiful
grounds teaturtno air cc^xJiUonlna.
carpeting, rwtmmlng pool, full appOances hduding dishwasher and carports. Adjaoent to shopping including super market

12Mlleo\Lahser
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Lovely Residential Area
Covered Parking
Well Appointed Clubhouse
Intrusion' Alarm

•
•
•
•
•

COLONY PARK
355-2047
SOUTHFIELD
from $645
A Luxury Community for
People Over 50
1 & 2 Bedroom
Intrusion Alarm
Attended Gatehouse
Laundry/Storage Each
Apt.
3 Story w/Elevator
Social Director

Greenfield Road
1 Block N. Oil 1 Mae
Offloa Open Dally Sat. 8 Sun.

557-6460
SOUTHFIELD
FINEST APARTMENTS

THE MT. VERNON
TOWNES

•
•
•
•
•
•

2-3 BE0ROOMS

PARKCREST APTS.
353-5835

Set ki a colonial atmosphere. Trufy
luxurious 1403 to 1750 sq. It., plus
basement, tawnhouse. Top ol the SOUTHFIELO- Sublet. 2 bedroom
1100sq.fi..
fine appoanoes inckiding double apartment
Price negotiable.
Cell Barbara:
ovens, side by side refrigerators,
277-3848
decorator cerpetftg, 2½ baths, garages, etc Children Section. BeauUSOUTHFIELD
fufctubhousa 4 pool.

ONE BEDROOM

On Mt. Vernon BNd
(9½ MOe Rd.)
Just W. ol Southfleld

569-3522

,*,, :V ,• r»oi •

C i - r j e ' s :'.:...;t ;

FRANKLIN
RIVER APTS.

2 B E D R O O M - 2 BATH
& 1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

FRANKLIN
x

SPECIAL

$435
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

.

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMJNTS

557-4520
•Based on 12 month occupancy,
new tenant! only.
SOUTHFiELD-2 bedroom, 1 bath.
carport. Storage In »PJrtmenV Sublet. Apr* 1 thru Sept 30. $ « « / / " 0 +
utiiiiles. Alter 6pm
350-0128
SOUTHFIELD • 9 Mtla 4 Telegraph
Area. Private 1 bedroom apartment
$4 SO/Month. Cal
355-0009
STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 MUe E. ol
V»n Dyke. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom.
carpotbg. No pets. No cleaning fee.
f%£W5.
.
»39-5192
SYLVAN LAKE-1 bedroom, lake
prMteges. knmeMiate avaflabtBty.
$520/month hKluding heat After
Sm
681-1433TELEGRAPH7 Mile area. Comrortaoie 1 bedroom, heat and water included. No pots. $335 plus security.
638-5254
THIS MONTH FREE - effldenev 4 1
bedroom apis Starting al $325.
Heat & water Included.
534-9340

TROY
Between Somerset & I-75

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
LARGE DELUXE UNITS
FOR LESS MONEYI
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $475.
1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit
Free H.B.O. & Carport
New Vertical Blinds
Washer-dryer/someAinlts
• 24 Kr. Maintenance
• Great Storage space
«Large wark-tn closets
• Balconies. Deluxe Carpeting
• Individual Cenual Air/Heat
• Deluxe Appliances Including
dishwashor, disposal.

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
561 KIRTS
( i b » 8. olBigBoaver,
between LNerooa 4 Crooks)

NOON-6PM

362-0290

400 Apt*. For Rent

SQUARE \

LaHcfropt
Apartrrjepts

CA P A P T H E N T ~ D

1st Month's Rent FREE and
Reduced Security Deposit!*

New Swimming Pool
& Clubhouse
Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
1
Convenient to
Wastland Shopping
Center
• Storage In apartment
»Balcony or patio
»A1; conditioning
• Laundry In each
building
> Dlshwaehem
available

tan. $ 4 9 0
HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
Located o n 5 Mile Rd.
Jusl East of Middlebell

(M( UWM'\

Adult Community
Intrusion Alarm
Ample Storage
Walk-In Closet
Free Heat
Senior Discount
1 or 2 Year Lease
WELLINGTON PLACE

355^069

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

4

.' I J eOUTHFltLiT.

SOUTHFIELD

.356-0400

CAMBRIDGE
SQUARE APTS.

•

Beautiful Urge 1 bed/com apt at
Korthampjon on L«h»er Rd. near more-.afl on « beautiful wooooo
CMc Center Or. HeasonabM rent ; •He. Handicap units available.
358-1538
659-7220
1 BEDROOM From,-$495;
2 BEDROOM From-^SS*
1
60UTHF1ELO
First 4 last months rent (roe

Luxury 1 4 2 ftedroom acts, with
plush carpel, vertical blinds, gourmet kitchen, serf cleaning oven.
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher,
niefcom system, tola ol doseta 6
, • ' AsklorSoma
storage, communfty center, exercise
room, sauna, healed pool 4 carport
' HIGHLAND TOWER APTS.
Renl from $575.
1 bedroom spu. "available. Senior
Socurtty deposit-$150
Cittjeftj Only. 10 & Greenfield.
Contact Sue, Morf-S&L
669-7077

w.i!"edr;v C••'.-vi:s
•

6OUTHFIEL0 -toveryNghrt»e.1 &
2 bedroom* from $430 4 op. T N i
month fre*'- Inckidee heat 4 water.
: , - . ,
'••;• 657-0366.

• 2Mb<itM

400 Aptt. For Rent

STC.IM*'

'

FROM $785 - HEAT INCLUDED

FROM $415

Office Hours: Mon/'frL 07. Sat OS & Sun: 125

358-4954

400 APtt.FOfRwt

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

• Wasner/dryer hook-op
ROYAL QAK:: Townhouse, SMne « Fu3y equipped kltchen/mlwowave
area, 2 fc«d/ooma.' 1 batn. roomy, • 4 Much, much mor e
1
O M heat, many Mnda, M , basement $700/mo.
: A- Mt-0462 /CAlfL TODAY-443^2423

PINECREST APT.

Oreat VaJoes
Park Setting
SoenloVlew
AlriHeaA
V Walking dlstanbe to downtown

MONTH FREE!

StRlor Citizen Oitcounlt
24 Hr. Manned Enlrince
loth lihduiplnj
Mignlllcenl Clubhoui*

' ROCHESTER IWH.OWAPT8. -.;
T*legr»ph-FM MB* 1 bedroom. 845 ludtow.'.VA « Bedroom. AWi.
Clean, diooraled, quM. carpet Hr f torn «400. K««t & Water (ncWed.
J - Wt-7270 :
Amb«*4*dor Eaat. 1 Mock 8. o« 13
conditioner, haet Hehided. lor maMUe on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 1 and
ture professional people with reter2 bedroom aft*, new tarpeiing. ver •
ROMULUS
•
2
bedroom
af«rtmerit.
tree*. From $365. '
'
water A appftanoee IndudM. »3«0 ucal Mnda. from $445, neal Irwlud
659-7220
ed.
288-8115
tnonlWy.^T^..
•• «^1-0790

REDFORDAREA

FROM $495

PF*^
•
•
•
•

400 Apts.ForRsfit

Enjoy lakeside M n g H It*
. best & receive $30010 h»p
with your moving costs. We
feature spacious 1 4 2 bed- ".,
A<j0v» ootiprt To rent Two
room apartment* wllht>ed<oom »ovtm«nt on goM
PAIQ beat, vertical bfinds, •
OOVKM ttxi to <*r«t»k«
separate dining area, P*»o •'; flower c*J* ano" *m»B clut*
Of balcony 4 much more.
Beautl'flcatlon Winner
U^;cfiMr.eo^..
Located on both Cass 4
. 3 yea/8 In a row.
Sylvan .lake*. Rent* from
BOCHESTEft ; downtown- 2 b*d$470 (including beat). :
toomx lower. <totn, grMt tocjtlon,
Open Da3y.
tfufct. non-tmok'er, no P^fcWTS, Beautlfut spacious decomo.pM»UUi(l«». . . ^6^0-2594 rated i and 2 bedroom

c> ^^W. W i ^ f » ^ ^ w f^^^M

440 - F r e e H e a t

400 Apts, For Rent

400 AptiForRtflt

400 ApU.F©fRsftt

•n«M

From

(

'.

POKTtAO * nr»l noof 1 bedroom In
' PLYMOUTH '• •
Good location, t bedroom. 6*rp*t- • gf edove, converted Vfctorien residence,
Franklin Blvd. rCslorto Dismg. $438 p*r month Includes heat.
S bedroom. $4*0 include* heat < trict $37S/md. M r * SmM 33S-$1W
AvtaaW* now. No f * t i
45»-»507
kYMOUTH -'»p**so* 1 bedroom,
•pptonc**. •(*, security <J«jx>*tt. no

;-*w^J-i*» » > * « « • * mo^
:737-7077
Ev««MM«i4

i n u n w ^ n m « w p v p

H^BH!W

Monday, February20,1089

400Apt*ForR#nt

tf riMl«Ml Mfvto**, Mourity

• ^ ^ ^

• J V r.r-.A^'-v. • * . ' N. '**» '

'-> --S

"•"_.• .>-.-a--.-/ •>.«•-•«•:

-In Livonia.

NEW
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
from

$400

OPEN 7 DAYS

1 and 2 Bedroom § Q Q A 427-6970
Apartments from : ' " % # % J : \ M
1 = 1 »w»

S«K>MlMUto.>

1

I

r / •YfJfO

"Les$ than

Stone Ndge
1
" / KX^iS ^ A "»*«

^^//mMUtW 1
A L v** J/ • \

r

HH

S1

Farmfngton
Hills"

h

• Triru-unit d e s i g n Is a v a l l a b l e J o r
m a x i m u m privacy & cross unit ventilation
• C o n v e n i e n t t o Twelve O a k s Mall

P?

• Private Balcony/Patio
• C a b l e T V Available

.Ti^JI V
vr-'Oi \

•'.EST**.:

i«>r-v

m

624-9445

• Air C o n d i t i o n i n g

mMmm-^

GRAND
OPENING

from Nov! &

. ttMi

• '' | 4 H nN*rt

Phone: 729-5680

5 minutes

iiyu

flTw
1

fr,

Located on Vferrtnfid.between
(
Wtyne t Newburtf Rd*. In Wtetland
Open Hon. • Set. 10 • « , Sun. 12 • 0

Open Monday^ Friday, 10 - 6 WeBkends, 1 1 - 5

You Can Get Into Mulrwood

CANTERBURY
PARK
— Immediate Occupancy —
(3 blocks E. of
Farmlngton Road)
East Of 1-275

It's an offer you can
really warm up to.
To begin with, nobody but nobody
csn offer you a better. SoutMIeld
.location. la addltioo, yoo Will have a
warm attractive apartment at a
very reasonsble rate. Throw frt*
heat Into the deal, and joa Just can't
beat our oiler. Come join u at
Franklin Park Tower*, new Meeds
ar« waiting.

Brand new large deluxe 2
bedroom, 2 bath units.
Laundry hook-up within
apartment, carpeting, vertical
blinds, deluxe appliances,
balcony or patio. Near shopping.
Limited time offer!

F O R «540 A M O N T H

$600 month

/ B u t Only Through The r
2 4 - H o u r M a n n e d Gatehouse.

m

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday
27350 Pnmklln Rotd, SouthfkM, M I (31 J) 3 5 M 0 U

^ 'i)V

='J-

11

pcfidarKlrerlifM
hWs.

-i

12 exciting, 1
arid 2 bedroom
p»*wie TTvfn '
WlPtVll 1 0 ,

)! ^

cftooee.

1 and 2
bedroom
t & 2 bedroom
apartments, 2 bedroom, 1½ bath
Heat
townhouse, dlr
conditioning,
Included.
private balcoFREE
nies with insumonth's
lated sliding
rent
Qlass doornails,
carpeting, aerobic classes &
cable TV available.
"Rugo closets - - Gas heat — 2
swimming pools — Ample parking ±Carports available - 8emta at your doorstep •

"I looked long and hard to find a 2000
sq. ft., cathedral celling elegant three- ,
bedroom townrrOtne. (Of course, I could
have chbsen a two-bedroom ranch). With
my own two-car attached garage, my
own private basement and patio. And
luxury touches like deluxe kitchens and
whirlpool tubs plus landscaping that I
love. Nothlno could get: me to move from
Covington. Nothing.

• f^a^PeWW fvsiWf* «^

.<

SENIOR
CITIZENS
SPECIALl

n finallyfounda
townhome as
l^e^ahom

lerge boot wtth
spa, The ttgrrted tennis and
voMeybali
courts. Spec*
teenier Clubhouse with party
f acuities and a
lenufing Nbrsry. A
prfvate 12-acre

©

KINTAL 0PtlCB

421-4977
•

COVINGTON CLUB
-.-4

-¾.

AaMnaMaiiiMiiiiiiiiaaiJM

».

30500 W E 8 T WARREN

* * t w * t f t Mf(MM>«Tl fKxkl M K ) M«fr1m«f) fload -

: 33000 Covhjton Club Or. • 651-2730 11
Ot Managed by kaftan Errtefprtses, »2-3800
?

775-8200

cihmonl Pdrb

There's so much llflht, so many windows, so much
room. Windows and eating space In most kitchens.
A private balcony or patio. Beautltul window
rresrtmems. Lots of storage, huge closets. Covered
attached parking.

Then, there's
theincredlbry

473-3983

W^TKiffbf&nOOMUfTt/

Tho peace of mind of a round-the-clock manned
O^tehouse and electronic door entries are only
part of Muirwood's abundance.

•7-

Livonia's
Finest
Location
7 Mile Road
Corner Mayfleld

Corpof0fAp0rim0nt$Antfhbh
*fof ••••Ktod^pte.

H

-v / -

•.., . \

*

v

^mi^^m^

^*^*^^

•***^m

^^m*m

f v p v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n p p p p v p V P V P W f i p p i i P i i i H l

M»day, February20,1989 - 04E

400 Aplt.For Rtiit

! 400 Apti. For R*nt

TROY

TREE TOP
An established apartment
community In a convenient
MEADOWS
location;
Oversized room* & baiconie*. deTHREEOAKS
lux* kitchen!, walk-In closet*, covV* mile E. of Crooks on ered parking, dose to shopping &
expressway. 2 bedroom has double
Wattles at 1-76
bath.EHO
362-4088
i Bedroom. ¢50 *q. ft.,
»495
TROYAREA
2 Bedroom. 105Oso,. ft.,
$595
1 bedroom apartment on
OpenOaBy 10-6
second floor with balcony.
S i t . 9-4; Sua 12-5
New carpeting, ,new mini
blind's, centrally , located. 348-9590
642-8686
Friendly neighbor.
BENElCKE&KRUE
From $555
TROY 4 ROYAL OAK
649-5660
Presently avaJl&b!a 1 4 2 bedroom
SOMERSET-AREA

PRESTIGIOUS
LIVING

Qays 280-2630

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments & studios.
Some of our amenities Include: 4
• Owner paid heat
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry facilities
• Balconies or patios
• Parking
• Intercoms
• Beautiful carpeting
• Dlshwashera
• Disposals
• Air Conditioning
• Close to shopping &
expressway
From only $495 monthly

362-0245

WESTLAND -

BLUE GARDEN APT8.
729-2242

WESTLAHO - Ba/fcley House • 7231
lathers, large, extra clean 1 bedroom. $410. Heat & carpel Inducted.
Call:
425-S769

WE8TLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE
(near Hudson's)
OnV'1200 deposit/approved credit
'2 bedroom: $495

Includes air conditioning •
heat - carpet - swimming
poof. No pets. Mature
adults call 721-6468
• WESTLAND*

WALIEO LAKE. lakefronl. 1 bedroom, dining room & kitchen, stove,
refrigerator. $550. include* electric
624-1321

HAWTHORNE
CLUB

AMAZING!

Security Oepo*l Only $10O

A lot or room for a Cttle money. Very
large \ A 2 bedroom apartments
featuring neat Included in some
apartment styles. Microwave ovens,
cable hook-up. adutl 4 family location*. Planned social activities A 24
hour emergency maintenance.
Can

7560 Merriman Rd.
Between Warren 4 Ann Arbor Trefl

522-3364
Dally 9-6pm
Sat. 12-4
• WESTLANO*

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

682-8900
WAYNE - < i a to town. At bus stop.
1 bedroom, heal, stove 4 refrigerator included. $260 plus security.

684-6855

On Ann Arbor Trail
SPACIOUS & ELEGANT

Free Heat

Novi/Lakes Area •

STOP BY OR CALL

425-6070
Mon-Frl. 9-8

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS

Area's Best Value

(Cherry MtU)
(between Middlebeft & Merriman)

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
Poo)

HEAT INCLUDED
From: $430
Monthly or Lease
729-6636

n- . 7 i> rr> • Sat A Sun

Open Until 7 p.m.

MONTHLY LEASES

14 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished with housewares, linens.
color TV 4 more. Utfttle* Included.
FROM$36.AOAY
Unmatched Personal Service

Executive Living Suites
'. 474-9770

Ask about our St. Discount

400 Apts. For Rent

SPECIAL OFFER!*

'•

PH: 477-6448

PH: 349-8200

437 N. Eton, Blrmlrrflham

18242 MkMltbtli, Lryonli

4« Property .
U$hagtnm\,

SUITE LIFE

.

406 FumWMdHoum
For font

• ESTABLISHED •

CLOISTER^

FURNISHED APTS.

401 Furniture Rental

407 MobMHomti
ForR«nl

64i1-8686

408 DuptoxttFofJRfit

402 Fumithed Apte.
For Rent

NINE MILE j

V*:>
V l#'•!'•" •

HOOVER ARE/4
TOWNHOUSE

404 Koutat For Rant

Prestigious Worthville

til

BIRMINGHAM

410Fa*t»

o-Mjjw^gig.
348-9616

prmgsi

23640 Chipmunk Tr„ Nov!

758-7050

641-1979

1

HOMES FOR RENT

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom
Lakefront Apartments

• Vertical blinds included • Children and small pets welcome

ti&'tf&S&JF1 ,M9

• ftiaajiiirtLI 41J
*pinpiw^#T»#TWi

. .

Newty remodeled 2 badroaw sewn-.
nova* a . w W , prSwte •ntrano*.
firapkao*, oerrtraf air, petio. ONM loWESTLAHO - 25253 Eton, W. off cation, a6 new reek**nte raohra 1
i inktter, N. of Van Bom. f«C4> 2 bed- moa. rant free for 6
yoom horn* on targe lot Hew car- PJeaeecaf ' - / - . ' y
fpettng. $395 per month. Immediale
: BIRMiNQsHAM S S
occupancy. .
477-1030.

D&H

Opendally -5
Saturdays 10-4

Novi Ridge

PHP643-6909

,,

BlAMlNOHAajl dwpkMC 2 bedrwawt.
baeement, aaeaned perch. 6 * * > i .
•tove, trig. »aa*nr, dryer. $ 7 » > j y

REGIONAL REAL ESTATE 354-10«

from 480.....

2 Bedroom
Townhouien.Frofn '595'
Full basements

. . .

BfRMINOHAM OOHOC- 2
oerHra^JPptencia.
Compksw. $V75ffieYivi.
CefSartffNK
2**-*41»

WESTLAND

W\-1 BEDROOM

1B«drooiT).uFroiT.49S*
2Bedrown...From,595*
New carpeting

•Offer avaSable only to new residents
ovi select apartments. Lease* must

, _
•*£&*

MACARTHURV
MANOR !

(and 2 year leases!)

2Btdroom-.From595*
Senior Citizen
leasee available.
Full basements

FAAMiNOTON HHU- Exoalenl are*,
4 bedroom brick colonial, 2H bath*,
appsance*. carpeting, window I/catmenu, basement, attached fiagage,
$l595.permo. ';
'
.

Executive Preferred

r

The finest
lifestyle at the
most competitive prices!
Woodridge I

540-8830 '

NATIONAL M0T6L CHAIN .
Offering WeeUy Rentals
From »U7Ptu»Tax
Furnished,' single/double bedded
room*. ErfWende* at extra cruroe.
UU^tle*. telephone, color TV. WeeV
r/ maid service. Multiple location*.
Can Rob »t:
477-3200

bedroom. i p a 6 i > f i .
rM..lncMe«ta**i.N0|
Cwya 667-0*06
tm

MvinewrTHS7RCA*ivOs
WESTLAND, 3 bedroom*. « • «pp«.
anc**. Cherry rIA/Wayne area. Country aettmg > heart d u S " Downtown *vtng In luxury mtki
FARMINOTON.HILLS, 3 bedroom, $550 per month piu* *ecvrtty de- •led townhoua*1.2 bedroom*. HardBEAUTIFUL decorator furnished,
'••":.-.
420-2612 wood Boor*. LaseJor*. Araftao*. *
famiry room, attached garage. 1595/ posit
Apt. for ExecvUve/proressJonal perOarasM. $1^00/Mo.
tl^OOM
new carpeting.. Garag*.
son. Pool and pabo side great room PLYMOUTH - large furrtshetf »tu- mo., 3 bedrooms, basement, garage W. eiOOUFlElO. - Hewer 3 bed- MuslaeeCal
^^
642-2*00
26x30,1 bedroom. 1 bath, fireplace, dio, 6 month lease or longer. In- $795/mo., subject lo credit report. room 2¼ bath contemporary coloniskylights, ga-i«y iGiohen completely cludes as utilities. $ 4 » pe/ month e^npoyfrient lew»f 5 oaslVaferenoee. al, 2 car garage, 14 MBa/Drak*. eiOOMFKlO HiLtS. Con**mB>.
plus
KJCvrity.
.
4S9-4199
No
Pet*.
^
S
K
FOR
ROY
OR
furnished, bun«t/bar, private en- '399-3066 rary lownhouee, metier suM*. foft.
JOANNE AT:
475-7004 $l400permo.
trance. 14 M<Ie 4 Crooks. 3 Mo.
•
PLYMOUTH
6200 North Wayne Rd.
12
MILE
*
ScvtMleM;
3 bedroom great room, cathedral ceAno. laun-lease »1.200 a Mo.
645-9629
FRANKUH - Ranch on large wood- brick ranch, 2 car garage. No pet*. Ay.ti^aernant****.^ .334^612,
STUDIO. $375
.
RELOCATING?
ed
lot
4
bedrooms,
2½
baths,
3
car
"1 BEDROOM -1415
Downtown Birmingham - Troy
etOOaafKlO Hal* condojMxury 2
CHANGING LIFESTYLES oarage, fireplace, large basement $675Vmo. Rep»: 76Fu«prt.
. 2 6EOROOM-M30
FURNISHED* UNFURNISHED
oeorooro, woomwaw new acnooia, .
Furnished 1 bedroom available Im- Lease negotiable. $1750 per month. Porniac M i 4*053 i .
HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED
nicety deeor»v»d,lev**y treed are*.
mediately. Private entrance-, flexible Immediate occupancy.
MONTHLY LEASES
Carpeting, appsances. swimming
$1200/mo.+ aecvrlfy.
6*2-6*35
lease,
great
location.
Easy
access
lo
O»ys'540-9060 Evenings. 476-9641
pool. 2 car parking. Adult section.
1-275 an meior freeway*.
Close to Westland Shopping Center.
BLOOMfrELO
HILLS:
.Mnt
INKSTER. 2 bedroom brick. M
HEATHMOOREAPT8.
HIGHEST QUALITY
Hon. 2 bedroom.'2 M t h , *pc*arto**,
basement and garage. $450 month.
728-4800
On Hagoerty S of Ford Rd
- FINEST LOCATIONS
ak, carport. K7Symo. with heat *
$650 security. 625 Arfington. Cher981-6994
ABSENT£E
OWNER
water.
. 540-74*2 or 642-1620
ryhM 4 Inkster Rd.
427-3024 We personaba our tervlc* to meet
LUXURY AMENITIES!
WEST OF 7 MILE • 1 bedroom Irom
.'•
BLOOMflCLO
HtttS-AftEA >
5350-5360 Includes heal 4 water,
Utilities Included
UXEfRONT. W. BtoomfWd. 4 bed- your leeaa-itf 6 Management needs.
Condoa for rant furnished and unFirst Month Free.
538-8230
Furnished studio apartment located room*, fireplace, family room, ga- •Associate Broker* - Bonded
$200 DISCOUNT
downtown Royal Oak. Separate rage, deck, basement 1600 *q. ft • Member Oakland Rental Housing furnished; Short and long team
WINTER SPECIAL
leesee •variable . in prawtiglout
'
heating and air. Storage loci art, off $965. mo. Lease.
96*4595 Assoc.
Newburgn Colonial Apts. 1150 seBloorrtneldHHa.- :'-•
- ^ •>•-:.. .
• Before making a decision, cal usl
street parking, lease. No pets. Adult
curity deposit 1 bedroom. CarpetPlease ca*
>/
335^610
Executive Garden Apartments
bufldtno. AppBcants must make UVONIA - Small 2 bedroom home.
ed, appliances, private entrance. BIRMINGHAM, furnished 1 bed- $15,000 a year or mora lo apply. fenced yard, attached garage, close
BIOOMFIELO
H
H
L
8
'
.
Adam*
Seniors welcome. Rent $375.
lo
Wonderland.
No
p
e
l
l
$425
per
room apartment lor lease. Referenc- CaS Manager, 395-3477 or ©me*,
Wood* deluxe lownhogaa. 2 »edIncome Property Mgrrvt.
721-6699 es and deposit required.
Mo. plus utilities, security. 421-6913
2S5-4200.
room. 2¼ bath, raw deck, antrtnc*
Call
647-4390.
W. BLOOMF1ELO
UVONIA -19769 Inkster Rd.. 3 bed- Fa/mlngton Hills 737-4002 court yard, lytndow iraatmentf kv
2 bedroom apartment to sub let BIRMINGHAM- One bedroom, conroom, newfv decorated, carpeted.
chided. $1250. *-3prh. 645-534«
5520 month. Kids 4 pets. o.k.
No pets. $475 plus 1½ mo. security.
> i
^-7ptn.65?,]i245
veniently totaled, remodeled. fuOy
681-2354 furnished, laundry, carport, color
After 7:30 PM.
626-9093
T
TV,
microwave.
CaH:
646-5435
W DEARBORN - Cherry Ha Village,
MiDOLESaT & Warren Rd. area:
spacious 1 bedrom apt with den. In- BLOOMFlElD HILLS. Furnished
2 bedroom. $4507mo. + .security. BIRMINGHAM, compl*i*!y furcludes heal, vraier. verOca-'s. pool. contemporary townhouse. Master
i74-1169 nbhed and carpeted 3 bedroom,
Open 7 days
274-1933 suite, lolt. Great room, cathedral
NORTH ROYAL Oak • two home* inert*, dishes, fenced yard, oarage.
14 Mile & Crooks A r U
celling,
basement
$1195.
334-6812
• Corporate Leasing
W. 7 Mae 4 Fenton St. spacious 2
av&tabie. 3 bedroom*, finished monthly. (Oon). 256-1565: 6 4 V l l 0 0
bedroom apts. - $430 includes heat
• Birmingham - Royal Oak basements, garages, central air. ROYAL OAK - Taafefuty furnJahed
FULLY FURNISHED
4 water
255-0073
$700 and $750.
644-1141 bungalow. Short/long term. A l ap•
Monthly Leases
CORPORATE SUITES
NORTHYlllE - EngDsh Statesman pear***. Quiet Convenient $625 Luxury townhoua*. Covwrerfpjrt•
Immediate
occupancy
626-3767
Westland Towers
Style behind MeadC^rt>ro<* Country ptusutiSOea.
Ina, ak «>ndrtloning, dekaa kftcftarv
Club in Meadowbrook Estates.
fui baaemerrt, private fenced fear
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor1.700 »q. f l M brick 3 bedroom. 2
yard,
private entrance. Thaee'ar*
FURNITURE FOR YOUR porate apartments lake the Incon•tory, 1¼ bath*, formal dining room
lust some of our- »^4fi»l
venience out of your relocation
and great room, 2½ Car garage,
3 Room Apartment For
features—Aflordable tool E m Q
$ 1.550 per month. Cal Ray Lee.
transfer. Decorator design high rise
$110 Month
The Michigan Group
591-9200 FARMINOTON HILLS. One bedapartments feature fuOy equipped
15 Years of Service!
2 BEDROOM: $675 v i
• ALL NEW FURNITURE
kitchens with utensils, maid service,
room from $65 per week and up, te• LARGE SELECTION
WW
WINTER SPECIAL
NOVKotontai, 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, curtty deposit CaA between 3 and
Indoor
healed
swimming
pool,
ten• OPTION TO PURCHASE
vv»
BLCOMF1EL0 LAKES
library. fam9y room/fireplac*. deck 9pm.
nh. exoerise and sauna. Month to
477-652 l/prrv522-7664
* • < *
APARTMENT8
overlook* green befl. $1750 •
month lease available.
2 corporate apartments available month. plu**ecurlty.
349-9066
BENEiCKEiKfiUE'avW
Westtand Towers Is 1 bOc. W. ol March 1 in a smal. private adult OAX PARK • 11 MM/GreenlMd
FARMINOTON. 474-3400
complex.
Wayne Rd.. between Ford 4 Warren
DEARBORN • Garrison Ht*s (jjSdo.
Area.
AvaSabfe
Immediately.
4
bedBIRM IN^KAM-COWNTOWN
ONE BEDROOM: (500-SSOO
Oearbom Country O u t Iriajinri.
Rds Can 721-2500.
STERLING HEIGHTS, 826-9601
rooms, 2 baths. 1 » car garage. $540 a month. New carpeting, «xtr» Exacvthw tn bedroom*, lotTdVaTWO BEDROOM: »550-5650
FURN1SHE0 4 UNFURNISHED
AI of the apartments Include car- Close to schools 6 shopping area. dean, 1 bedroom, Sving room, a l place, 2 atory caaaig. hardwoed *
SOUTH FIELO. 355-4330
app&ances Included, basement oa- ceramic floor*, baeavnerrt. ejesvosx
Luxurious 1500 Sq. Ft.. 2 bedrooms. peting, drapes, decorator fumrture $550/monlrL Security recced.
362-4666 rage, pet* ok.
646-1323 $1300.
2 M baths, modern kHohen. large by Globe interior* A are completely Premier Realty.
0 » H » x o m « 737-4002
TROY, 666-1800
rooms, security system.
decorated.
PLYMOUTH CITY - 5 bedroom colo- BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom, 1 bath/
LUXURY
TOWNHOUSE > '
Washer
&
dryer
on
Main
floor.
Heal
Executive Suites Available A water included. OE tit condition- nial, garage, gas heat, fireplace, basement cfchwtsher, waaher 6
aOVE CHILDREN * PETS <.
central air, excellent location. dryer. 1021 Stanley. No pet*. Yr.
MONTHLY LEASES
109 AmaBa • N. Royal Oa* . •
ing. Second bedroom carl be used $1300/mo.
459-9696 lease. $765ymo.Ev*.
471-3095 2 king stod badroorna. apadow* *»as office or den. ideal for executives
BOULDER PARK
AUBURN HIllS-Execvtive 1 bedIng
room,
via vtwUbuia, wood buynor young business person* relocat- PLYMOUTH TWP. Clean 3 bedroom CANTON- 3., Bedroom^.
%**»*
32023 W. 14 MSeRd.
room, newty remodeled, professioning into area. Cleaning services brick ranch In prime *t«*. Large bwement patio, fenced yard, app»- mg freplaoa wWi log holder*, for**l
(W.
ot
Orchard
Lake
Rd.)
ally decorated, laundry in unrt. miava3ab!e. Beach prfvfiege* on Cesa fenced yard. Florida room, base- ancea, garage. 1½ rrK>. depoatt, dMng room. 1½ be*ha. waf to «a*
crowave, color tv. etc.
646-5435 From $795
455-4702:451-6660 custom doawU. baaamant cen4ral
ment, VA bath*. 2 car attached ga- $650. mo.
851-4800 lake. No pets please.
air, rjitnwaahar, aefl dean ovwn. raShort term lease erasable lo <jua5- rage. No pets. $1100.
937-6636
GAROEN
CfTY:
Sharp 1 Bedroom
frioarator laroa ntrtifaami woo^ '
f«d applicant*.
Carpeting,
appaanoaa,
air,
bafoony,
PLYMOUTH
2
bedroom,
brick,
•dyintSWO.
66*-7»37
2920 Schroder Blvd.. 2 blocks N of
Orchard Lake Rd. oft Cass Lake Rd. near downtown, ntat park. ouM laundry facatie*. Freehry paJrttcdl
area, air conditioning, large yard, no Heal & water Included. No Petal
FOR APPOINTMENT:
Cal Agent 476-7640
pet*. $625.
553-2665 $420ymo.
681-9161...681-S309_J34-e392
REDFORD TWP.- 7- M3*/lnk*ler. NORWAYNE 2 bedroom, updated
lease with option to buy. Large 4 kitchen and bath, utfity room, large
bedroom. Newty renovated. $650 yard, painted, carpeting. $41*. Piu*
729-6434
ANN ARBOR Royal Oak, Birming- per mo. $250 credited towards pur- 1½ security After 6.
ham. S. Lyon. 2-3 bedrooms, base- chase at tale. Security deposit
PLYMOUTH
•
Immaculate
2 bedment. Kids, singles, pel* O.K.
655-3651 room brick ranch, a l amenrtia*.
Some ot our amenrtrtea in*
HasenauCo.
273-0223
ROCHESTER - Downtown house lor lawn care A snow removal, no petal clutfetTiefonowing';
{
-» - V • •
$575
per
month.
453-2913
AUBURN HILLS • 2-3 bedroom*. 2 rent 3 bedrooms, 1½ bath*, firebathrooms. 2 fireplaces, walk-out place, den, year round sunroom, priROCHESTER
3
bedroom,
atov*,
finished basement with patio, deck, vate yard. $990 mo.
652-3149
refrigerator, downtown, $640 Diu*
family room. Lot* of land. 1 yea/
642-3673
CLEAN
C€NTRAL
ROYAL
OAK, 3 ••curtly.. .."•
lease
535-3334
bedrooms. 1 bath. Pit* new paint
appliances, carpet and aiding. Must WESTLAHO - 3 bedroom duptax
i
tee. $760 plus utatle*.
640-2662 garage. app»ar<«a. m Wwwtand
Canaar Area. lOda waacorne. no pa4a.
726-4)663 • 2 bedroom
»^
ROYAL OAK: Near downtown. Older SSOO/Mo.ptuautMaa.
• Cenwalatr
i
$
Up 10 data freshly decorated 9 bed- 2 bedroom, new kitchen with app»i
;?
anoe*.
Fi-eptec*.
$A50/mon*h
p
M
room, 1 bath ranch on quttl tree
i
Hned street. Walking distance to uustiea and eeevrtty. . ^ ; :
«
• Verticals • EaMn Kltcrjen ••
i - - « 4 - 4 3 6 7 6 E R K I E Y - 1 1 'Mile/Woodward
shopping, achoots 4 YVCA. Come* After 5, • w * t a i t r t i m kajiaar, aytjan*
with deluxe appaeneee a enerpy ROYAL OAK - 13V4
• Walk-In Closets •.Washer/-: t
AM*%>m$4Ce
saver package.
Dryer Available • Carport Included
area. 3 bedroom*. 1H bathe, oMng V V r P ^ ^ * w 1 D « aalaWaw^p, 9 ^ ^ ^ v . » . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " - - ,
share
heat
377-27W
area, kitchen . appliance*, large
5695 per month. EHO.
9
basement 2Vt cu oarage, fenced BIRMINGHAM • upper flat 2 t>edyard. $ 725. Security deposit
room* for rant A* of March 1. $600.
649-5974 per month. LfuWea 4 aecurtty re642-2974
SOUTHFIEID. A sharp $ bedroom quired
NORTHYlllE CONDO
BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bedroom*. 2 ranch, 1 H b a t \ central air. attached CROOKS/13 - 1 bedroom upper, h Courtry Place. 2 bedroom*.
baths, double garage, targe fenced 2½ car garage, appfianot*. Florida completely redecorated. WsW** * v beeuUM dac*X for ***** $72S/mo.
yard, famffy room, air, M l basement, room. lawn care. $960 mo 354-4036 eluded. Lease 4 aecurtty. No pets. Aleo lore***. Bruce Roy 34*-6700
appliances. $975.
S47-«041
435-&40* HORTHV1LLE;SOUTHFIEID Colonial to rant with $435 morrm. Meaaage
AIL CITIES
•
Sine* 1976
option lo buy. 5 bedroom, 2V* bath, PLEASANT Ridge- 1 bedroom up- Condo. 3 bedroom*, 2H bathe, fl*>
rage, fireplace, near lake, dub2 car garage, finished baaement per Bet $400. per mo.
1st last 6 security. 569-1613
543-7033 houae, poot fWahed t a n m a r j .
SEE 100S WHERE
$1100 a month.
553064*
TENANTS & LANDLORDS
SOUTHRELO - For rent !***• or PLYMOUTH. Old VBege. 1 bedroom
SHARE USTINOS •
642-1620
sale. 2 bedroom home with carport lower Hat wftfiLbaaement epptanoe* NORTHVILLE • 2 bedroom eendo ki
664 So. Adams, Birmingham, M l
12 Mae/OreenAeld area. For mfor- 4 carpet Avaaebkj Imrr^dtesafy.
Higrwind UMa^trepieee, kWafceel
matloncal9AM-6PM
665-5402 Nopet».$440yrno.
4S4M416 baeerfient with bedroom * fcel be*X
BIRMINGHAM/BEVERLY HILLS
2 Homer. 2 bedroom, S650 month. SOUTKFIEIO • rent with opOon lo WALIEO LAKE: takeiront 1 bed- $400. n»rrt trtcfcdes wetax 4 heet :
346-6700
3 bedroom, $750 • month, pkr* se- buy, a beautrU home, 4 bedroom*, room, dining room * kAchen, eloSre, arvceftoy
curity.
433-1469 2 bath*. famJry room, modem kltcn- refrigerator. $550. lrx*udee eatctnc
.,
624-1321
BIRMINGHAM • 8 A * 2 bedroom, 1 en, W baeement attached 2 car
bath, appliances, fenced yard, ga- garage, 13 Mile 6 GseehMd are*.
rage. $700/mo 1 yr. lease, security Birmingham school*. $760. CaJ
657-4970 412 TCrWTatWWH
cVjoosltNopet*.
644-3165 Mon. thru FrL 9-5..
AttracUvery Designed Units Featuring:
SOUTHFIELO
20HS
Negaune*.
A
- CWOO# FOf nMn .
BIRMINGHAM: Clean 3 bedroom,
3 bedroom ranch, fireplace,
• All apartments are on the water's edge
2*3BedroomTowrthoueae. ;
near park*, 1½ bath, air, al appO- sharp
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT
cedar
doeett,
new
appsance*,
3¼
Baeementa. Waeher * dryer. hoe*ianoes. Basement Carpet $735/mo, car garage, patio, $765 mo4 77-0227
2 bedroom Condo *\ HorthvBe
• Private patio/balcony
upa. M y equtppe* kitchen*. ajiM
Cal
540-6657
liarrimanReelEetase
band* * carport*. On He*o*rty, t .
• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy
477-44*4 ••
BIRMINGHAM - downtown, 647 SOUTHFIELO, 3 bedroom. rVeptec*,
oflOMee.
^71-7)7*
basement
garage.
NOW AVAILABLE • 2 bedroont »
& cross unit ventilation
Purdy. 3 bedroom*. 2 fu» batha,
2-3599 or 366-4322 ADAMS * BKJ BEAVER, 2 bed- beth Condo h lovaty Mbsty Wo
. J~352-!
hardwood
floor*.
fVeptace,
ak
conroom, newty decorated Condo,
• Excellent location, convenient to
Condo* toceted at Lena n n *
drtlonlng, alarm, $950.
644-7653 SOUTHFIELO - $ MD«/lnk»1*r. 2 large room*. Aopaence* " '
Orchard Lake Ada, tor or#y "
Twelve Oaks Mall, Exf ressways
BIRMINGHAM, downtown. 3 bed- bedroom*, basement large fenced $795month.Cei. •
ti>
t ^ a ^ ^ aakjdV^ds^* ^ * H M - ^ i
• Dishwasher
ptr 9mx. wwn, mcMvsv i w r f , i
room execuUve home. 1 car garage, yard. deck, apotance*. $^50/month
AVAILABU N4MEOIATELY
piusaecurity.
553-9466
**Q*.
amumhm
andvart«et (
wait-1o-wail carpet, appliances.
imunou ww^w\ifcvi
Oownlown
• Air Conditioning
p O M C a i r . Moo^rlrttiy
i l o i " MBiy roofft
$650permonlh.
644-5099
SYLVAN LAKEFRONT: 3 bedroom, room*.own Birmingham. 2 bed- WCt WfrKKPf CO*l
T>
, 2¼ belha,
*ir
M baeement
Mry 1500[*f. f t p«u» a r » d * 1 c * r g « a g e .^ C
' - * • W J — _ - . - - J -"
BIRMINGHAM • exceptionally mo* 3 2 bath, deck, beach. $ 1150/mo.
y/9tj/ cwaMcnsM.
31296 Sprtngtake Boulevard
MMvyiOOTry
661-9521 $1400.wnvnti
per month.
3**-7762 foranAppt,
bedroom. Hard wood floor*. In Mng Cal
3.3-4H2 1 « 6
& dining room*, fireplace, attached TROY - CLAWSON: Ntoe 3 bedroom
garage, finished basement central house, fuf basement fenced In
aJr.SIIOO/mo.Call
626-363« yard. Near 1-75. Ifvemoia 6 15 M M .^^W lAIJs^WX^rV r l n I^PWl
I
Open Daily 9 4 • Sunday 12-5
-aBIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN. Immicu- Rd. $650/mo. 649-4726 or 634-9444
Ute 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Garage wtth TROY - Coiy, refurblehed. 2 tj*datorage, mW-Wnd* throughout room ranch on 1 acre. Fireplace, at$750/MO. + ttouhtf.
. 6 2 & 3 1 9 teched garage. $650 plus •ecurtty.
TM9-4667or643-0427
BIRMINGHAM • Keep cool this *ummer in thl* 3 bedroom, with central TROY • John IVWattK*. 3 bedroom.
• > . ««f»0e. »unrry t«ma> room, completely redecorlted. baeement
fenced yard, appMrKie*, neturai de- Immediate occupancy, $750/mo ±
cor. $650. ^ ^ :
649-0676 security depoaft
626-2636
BIRMINGHAM . Mtdvale/Seeholm TROY-New ex ecvrtfve home. 4 bedare*. FarnUy home, owner* Wng room*. 2 ^ batha, $ tSSOVMO. South
abroed. 3 bedroom*, center en- Eastern Real Estate; 226-1100,
t/anot COlonW, 1V< bath*, cuttom 228-U20 or 466-6101.
kitchen, famly room, dWng room,
den 6 d « * . Non-»mok»r». $1700/ TROY - 3 bedroom brie* ranch. 1H
669-2151 baths. famSy room. Itreptooa, baeemo.Ca(
ment, 2 car ittacntd garao*.
BIRMINGHAM RANCH. Family $1195/mo, i x k j d M tawrt mainteneighborhood. 3 large bedroom*. 2 nance. For detaH* .
M bttha. 2 car garag*. flrwttc*, C U pete Mkt at iWMax Aaaoc
basement *B appWice*. 11550. 640-9702W
669-2260
655-4411
TROY • 3 bedroom, 2 car attached
BIRMINGHAM: 17365 Buckingham. garage, appliance*, m bath*. Big
OuW tree-fined tlreet 3 bedroom, Beaver/lMrnol*.
1H bam. 2 fireplace*, central a*. 2 $600f*rmo.
. 644-3465
car garage, aoptanc**. 6harpl Sal*
or leasef 11095/mo.
TWO BEDROOM doflhou**, k M 8 ,
C*«6-4pm,
664-5900 of Blrmlngriarn, Eaet of Woodward.
Everything new meld* Fenced beck
BtRMtNOKAM-2 bedroom, neet yard, automatic garage opener,
UgM a airy. Applenoe*, yard. Ref- ieOO.mo.pkMdepoeft.
54*74*2
erenoaa- $500/mo
W A l l t O LAKE LAKEFRONT
/\rter6pm.646-6211
13/rfovt Rd. 1 mrt* to 1-6« < a«»BIRMINGHAM •• 2 bedroom wfth rcom*. 2 betha, a *
Ofrcr Expire- l-St-M
mn*tvm.
neutral decor a * « * * * * • * . Wa» to $t400/mOrth.
65' t m
downtown Blrmbgharn.. $650/MO.
*
MM
ptuttecurKydepoart
64»-1»2$
WESTLANO-1 bedroom, mature
adult, non-smoker, no pels. $330/
mo. ulifiiies Included. 1st 4 last
moot rent 1100 cleaning lee noorefundabta.
.721-0588

NORTHRIDGE

Buckingham |
Manor
r

HOME SUITE HOME

atftmotvM COMDO •

GLOBE RENTALS

Across from City Park

• Q j i t j t • Spacious A p a r t m e n t s
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air
• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets
• Patios and Balconies

WESTLANfXVenoy-N. of Michigan.)
Nice 1 bodiocm apartment, stove,
refrigerator. Immediate occupancy.
$31S/mo.Caj-4-6pm:
274-62¾

APARTMENTS.

FARMINOTON HILLS. Contempo- WAYNE - 2 bedroom, garage. Urge
rary 1 bedroom, waft-oyt 12th t » - fenced yard. $465 pfu* aaowtty Cat
tate, A>, carport, poof. Iannis, more. Vic.
455^630
354-0323
213-45KW
WAYNE. 3 bedroom, carpeted.
FARMINOTON HILLS • Wei kepi 3 " peinied. baaemeol, excalanl conbedroom ranch, an •ppBarKe*. ful
casement,-¾¼ car oarage. 5*50/
• 474-146«
MO. per month.
737-0239
HOME AWAV FflOM HOME, INC.
WESTLAHO: Small 2 bedroom,
Short lease. CeotnUy furnished & FARMINOTON HILLS . Eleven M M carpet, windows, doors, hot water
equipped 1^ 2 or J bedroom apart- & Middteben 3 bedroom, m bath*.
ments: No pel* from 4690.624-1714 2350 M ft. central air. $500 per and furnace. Fenced yard. Apptmonth pluaaeourlty. •
655-0101 No petal Occupy immedaHety. $465/
month, plus $500 security. 729-1611
FARMINOTON HILLS 12 Mle i
Attractively furnrshed 1 and 2
Mlddlebefl
3
bedroom
ranch,
excelWESTLAND
bedroom Apt*, wtih an amenities.
lent condition, 1'-* bttha, apott- 2 bedroom houa*. $395 month. First
7 great location*. Monthly lease*.
ances, fireplace. 11,000 per month. & last month pkr* $ wo eecurtfy d«A e . M . C . W s * accepted.
»4»-3«)0 potrt Cal after 4pm. . 6954060 •

FARMINOTON KILLS • 12 Mie A
Orchard lake Rd. v**, 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, cornoletety furnished. Immediate ocojpancy. (450.
Cad Bruc* Lfoyd at Metdowmarv
eoerr>ent
'
344-5400

549-5500

In a Beautiful Park Setting

WESTGATE VI
. M60

WESTLAND SHOPPiNO CENTER
Area - 1 J J bedroom apartment*,
$460-3556 Including heat. No pets,
Please celt 261-4830 or 646r7500

Relocating? Temporary Assignment? We have corporate apartments lor short term lease. FuOy furnlshed with inert*, houseware*, u t * .
l l e i , telavilion, stereo and
microwave. From 1895. Conveniently located In western suburb, easy
access to al x-wayt and airport
Pets welcome In selected units. CaH
anytime.
459-9507

404 tt<xi»»F*fl«rt 412

HEATINCLUD&

Just W. ol Inkster Rd.

400 Apartments For Rent

729-4020
FordR4 l o f t E.OIWayne
Moa-Frti .
9am-5pm
Sat. 4 Bun.
l-5pm
Evening appointments available
• S pedal 8en)or« Program

ABBINGTON
LAKE

404 HouMiForl

649-1414

Prestige location. 8cenlc View
Heat. Air, Pool. Great Value!

Mon-Frl 10-«; Sat 9-5; Sun 12-5

FROM $395.

402 Furnished Apti.
For Rent

STUDIO/$385

from $440
FREE HEAT

VILLAGE GREEN
OF WATERFORD

624-8555

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENT8
'

Westland'*Fine*l Apartments
Cherry Hil Nea/ Merriman
Daily 1 f am-6pm. '• Sal. 10am-2pm

Eves: 256-6714

402 FurnlehtdApli.
; ForRetit

6PACI0W3 1 4 2 BEDROOMS

1 4 2 bedroom apt*. Carpel, patio.
•Jr. poo). Heat Included
1 BEDROOM. $420
2 BEDROOM-»485

TROY - 2 bedroom*.-2 baths Patio
onto lovely courtyard. Recently updated. Pool*, tennis courts, health
dub. Sublease Apr.-July 1 with option lore-renl.$615_ ....643-8662

VILLAGE APTS
Open Mon. - Fit, 9am-5pm
and by appointment

400 Apti.ForRtnt

WAYNE - Wafk lo town. At bus atop.
2 bedrooms, Includes slov« & relrtier«tor. No pets or watarbed*. $310
plus security.
6944455

WESTLANDAREA
8PACIOU3

apartments. Fireplace, oak floor* or
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water,
cooking oa» included In most Many
with vertical bHnds. ChBdren? Pels?
AiVI
AMBER APARTMENTS

TROY-

400 ApU.FofFUnt

• 76
-wntr

NOVI|
Twelve Oaks •
Townhouses ;

from $ 4 0 5

0ff6T6d b V
.
•*'

Woodbury Management, Inc.

— NOVI —

669-5566
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Call Us Today 1

Glenwood •
Gmrdemn I

WAtiTSi
YOU!]

Do You. Need Help Moving
CjiUforDeUiU

Glenw«4Mi G a r d e n s
WettUiHl 721^111

BIRMINGHAM, J bedroom*. $
b*th«, Cap*. Cod, beeemenl. tar,

Luxury speaks fbr Itself ot
Weatherstone. Very private two
and three-bedroom townhomes.
Formal dining rooms. Great
rooms with natural fireplaces.
Covered parkins, two and onehalf baths. And little Uhlnss like instant hot water In the kitchen.
Only at Weatherstone. Of course.

^ ^ ^ " ' V w t
BIRMINGHAM, 36« 8frd. 3 b*droom, cfeen, f»oced yard, M bee»ment 2 car garao*. no pet*, fte+ar-.
aecvrlfy. 5Ro/mo. 645-762¾
BIOOMFICIO HHIS, imitfWn 00JorM 4 be<>room, 4*H N*W, * * * * *
room, Hmpkkce, r*4«oor«4«d. aiaav
(rtanc**, oantral atr, .
**t-nm
OEAReOftN
HEIGHT8
Briok
vnn n
i r v i i i w -• •«
»v-\ 00*0v>^ynW. 3 laigt
l«r«« beoVoo^e, UA baehe,
fe/f#y room,
own, f r ^ y H r ^ g H n ) rOWW.
central *•k,
* , oua40ffl rlortrM roevA,
brkk p»*>, $1)00 per morrm.
D6H»iwm»:
TJ7
ieCOfV* M * • To*e^ immflxal
new oaffM • r*»*>^ **ri*y »*••
rt*h«d. t e*»rt»m KO«I«* $J75i^>
+ $37$ iweurtly
266

ormorr - w of TI
n*m, ^ n r r^*o4) 3
i
o^ffwy. ^^¢1¾

ecmorf
• $ mtwimi>*«*>.MBA
i«w
^**av*a^
Maaju ^^^^^^
^n^w.
IWWay ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T l - * * "
&G^^t P4*j*l M A ^ 7 < W. W n^^ij»

f.e(»ouihf*»*l
tt^*n
tVfTWfWtN/W. Warren • * • « • 3
fc . *

- - • - fc . .

- • 4 ^ ^ ( . a>da>ai

aW a^^^M^ai^
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A New Choice For Honton
QLENWOOD GARDENS
* L4IV99 L M V H Q

e Fww Pjtlf*^% BB*J*)IY**wti

AOOW

|V*V4

WUh L^wwlry FatdttlM
'AM

PAMUESvacotiE $»m cmznn MCOUNTI
Wo ottar t h # co»nfort» of your own h o r n *
PLUS t t w conv<jnt*joo» o f roffttaQ.
OPtgH 7 P A Y » WoiXtay A IHwrodoy t i t
10-4 SaL, l i 4 a v n .

721-8111
Direction*;

F1K>M M I O / M * * *

T** Wiynt M .

Cttf*t7M

A¥«V
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H<v

OAE

5St
Cofldct ppf mnt
3TON Ha*. 12 MHe/Orci la*«v BwutfU, t*r««. 1 ©•*•
J r « m condo, 1 yr. lees*. 1910/cno.
*. carport. . . > . < i 476-315«

4 H Southern RtnWi

415 V»K«tron R«nt«!i

PtSNEY/EPCOT • lujvcy.2 and J
btdroom, 2 . b«th condo, weaher.
dryer, mlcrowtv*, pool. Jacuzzi. 1«nnis courta. $4W and i525 VY««k0*y». 474-5150:
E v * . 471-0777

80YNE COOMTftY - 4 bodroom «AI BLOOMF1ELO HJUS, furnished <oom>
chaM, futy oouipped. CaB afler belh, lovef/ home, non d/inlilng/
6pm
.: .
•
6J2-7W5 smoking. $325JMo. + deposit. Includes utilities 4 Knens.
647-6623
HAR80R 3PaiNOS •'"•njoy 6'*«,l
akHng (torn (uxurtoo* homes 4 « x v BLOOMFlELD: Room In home.
domWurn* b^tw»«n Boyne Hijh- Female preferred. Kitchen 6 laundry
Musi be
landa and Nub*« Nob. Condomini- privileges. $60 per we«k.
:
..
334-4606
ums ha* walk oul access to chalrUft non smoker.
and croa* country tratla.: Indoor CANTON .- female onfy. rurnlshod
haaied pool-apa, apodal rates mid
11 tl
453-4372
week and March, also early Spring toomwlthallv' ' «>
and Symmer. A few new units being CANTON - Furnished bodroom.
compieeded <or purchase.
home privileges In oytet country
Land M u t era Inc Realtor
home. Near Ford. OM 4 express1-600-4/6-2341
616-526-6651 ways. Employed gentleman 26 or
older. $60. per wook ;
397-0065
HARBOR 8PRINQS condo. downtown. Seasonal fun, lovefy location. FARMlNQTON HILL8 • Ciein 4
Can Ott* Olson.616-526-9666 comfortable room. Kitchen prfvl•
616-526-6040 leges; $75 week. Cent/air/ located.
Call after 6pm,
> : ' 489-9709
HARBOR 8PR1NOS - 3 bedroom,
2H' bath townhouse. Near Boyne
^OYRD./MIDQLEBELTAREA '
Highlands 4 Nubs Nob. sleeps 6. Furnished room, kitchen privileges
March Is available ,
979-0566 lor employed gentleman. 422-1691

0*SNEY/EPC0T-2 b*Jroom, 2 b*1h
^.
lOrteard L a M • t bedroom condo turnt»fi*d condo.. 9 pool*, lanota,
oolf. U 0 / J M ptr day. Long or ahort
'incfcdlrw a i appKarwe*. MUmal
'-*----•"
^
344-0960 (•rm;Ayaa«iH3/1.EW 455-7497

iSffSt

1*450, month.

427-665«

..PLYMOUTH, 8 bejdrooro. carpating,
*kKoh*o appfUncet, balcony, to* rent
for set* .".'•
V- ' -\ , . •-• •-,•, :•''••.. $67-3036

^•OTP

«1 «c*--V»**4>-",.*« * . ) * »--„-

v - ^ i - v * -«-V

FLORIDA-HAWAII

HoVi^nMkWoan-Cartoba^n :
••: M«x)CO,0.8.W»«»
CONOO 4 VILLA VACATIONS
Winter *W 4 cort p * * » 0 * * .
Air - Car. Cruf»« HaaaryatJona

420 Room* For Rent

421 Living Quarters
To Share

436 Office/Business
Space

ELIZABETH LAKE Piiv»efl«S.
Waterford. 3 bedroom ^home/garage. $300./mo. + H unties. Nonsmoking professloneJ; 'references,
deposit. Aft« 6pm.
• 662-9466

YOUNG PROFESSIONALS will
share 3 bedroom home with same.
$225./mo. + 'A utilities.
SI. Clair Shores,
> - . 771-7417

FEMALE NON-SMOKER needed to
share 2 bedroom. 2 bath Mulrwood
Apt. Call eves, before 11pm.

422 Wanted To Rent

FARMINGTON - Oowntown shopACROSS FROM SILVERCOME
Viclorlan house, main floor offices. ping district, relaH 6 office bunding
Reception area, 30" conference. Off- for sale or lease: 13.000 sq. ft, 4 reice, foil. pr|vale entrances, paved tail store spaces, on-site parking, on
lot. Ail or pari.
657-1609 Grand River Ave. Contact/
JimDsman:
<•. . 645-0760
ANNOUNCING
Now 4 prime locations for smaller
FARMINGTON HILL8
executive Office needs. Suites from
150 sqft', with shared telophono an- Presliglous Tall Oaks, Northwestern
Itwy..
wesl
of Middtebelt. Office
swering, secretarial services 6 conference facilities. Flexible short term space, secretarial service. Fax and
651-2784
leases 4 selecLonfy the services you Xerox available.
need. Immediate occupancy. Fur.
FREE
RENT
nisried or unfurnished In as cenlers.

.v..

,

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN, frequent

•:. > 474-6982 traveler, needs to rent.room with

kitchen 6 laundry privileges near
FEMALE ROOMMATE. Royal Oak, Longr Lake 4 Telegraph. Call Eva
near Beawmont. 2 bedroom. Friend- noonhour or1 after 5pm. 258-2012
ty, quiet New carpel. $2607mo, Includes heal. No deposit., 435-6236

424 Houee Sitting 8erv.

n~ ROYAL OAK =

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

BRAND NEW

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
644-6845

PAY NO FEE

X

WIN
FOUR TICKETS
TO THE

][•
li

I'I* '*

436 Office / Business
Space

42t iWlivgQuarttrt
To8h«r«

FEMALE to share home In prime
downtown Birmingham. Washer. HOME SITTER to maintain your
dryer, dishwasher. $300 monlh. 1Vi home while out of town, long lorm
SUNGOAST TRAVEL
months securVy. utilities. 256-5526 deslreable. Trustworthy, Excellent
/:
r
X'
^IW«HeST6R: Prime. 2 bedroom. 1 Vi
•
313-455-M10
references. Calteam-8pm851-4100
Mt*m. appiarK**. Ffceplaos, •fa'. flnFEMALE TO' share 3 bodroom
1-800-874-6470
*eh«d baeement, deck, patio, pool.
apartment In Southfletd, 12 . MJ7
*%tt*«h*d garage, $976.. 477-2649 HILTON HEAP CONOO - BeeuUfu(2
Northwestern. $225/mo, + 1/3 utili- 427 Foster Care
utmrfS
ties Available April 1.
352-4715
ZV, bath, 2 pooh, ocean,
$55iiESTER-1 B«*oc<n condomi- bedroom.
OPENING FOR AMBULATORY Sentennis.
Easier
week
taken.
$395
FEMALE
30
plus
to
share
Somerset
*.*W rwaVaiefudwJ. reeetv* par*UVONtA-PR(VATE
ENTRANCE
HILTON
HEAD
ISLAND
Ship
Yard
ior. Private room, nice lamiry atmos.•-'••-• 661-6665
matiy fcxrra*. Pool tt coniptex
*». m
Plantation, beautifully located en$l A bath, clean, furnished, ^sleeping. apartment with same. $350. mo. 2 phere. Licensed. Ltvonla. Call:
A$500.
\ mo. C«fl «fl«r 6pm: 656-9564. HILTON HEAD Condo - Beech, golf, unit. 2 bedroom. 2½ bath vtaa. tee Via 196, 1275, 5MI-Newburg bodrooms. 2 baths. Can 332-622«
532-3366
., .
643-9326
464-1690 After 5pm: .
LOVELY Coventry Park condo. Ccrv tree tennis, large 2 bedroom, 2 bath centfy redecorated, cable tv, pod. JSOweekry
• V •
$500/wk.8yowner/'
201-874-5335
on
faz^Oo«
Course.
»575Aweek.*
Wnporary 3 bedroom end urirt, 1¼
LIVONIA • Male/female to share 2
NORTHV1LLE
313-695-5753
' baths,' fireplace. .= £*» . bar-b-cue/ J|0*666-2376. HILTON HEAD: F;alm*ttp Ouoes, 2 Sleeping, room, with prfvate en- bedroom, 2 baih apt. $275/ma m- -429/Oaragea &
b«*ement, rInclude* utilities. C M HaTON HEAD-rTddler'a Cove con- bedroom ViHa, walk to beach, goil, trance, for gentleman eytfy. Share a dudes utiles. '
- Mini Storage
>4c^-TrKka. after 6pm,;. J65-02M do, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, rumlshed, tennis, CaJI for -Brochure and plc- bath, non smoker.
349-9495 Jim Days 838-7121 .eves422.1346
PLYMOUTH
pool, tennis and rao/iel ball. Short tur4S.lrom$475/woel(, .1-760-1968
UVONtA:
3
bedroom
brick
ranch.
ROOMS
with
kitchen
prtyfleges
"'
Private garage space, secure. 1300
walk ' t o beach, x i450/wk.' After
$75.»week.-•••
$34-6556
prrv»1a"l>ath;$50wk^
share
bath,
HILTON
HEAD/SHOREWOOO
-.l>e>
tq.fl.aiforpirl.
•: • • •
626^0351,
lovely 2 ^•oVoomtovwhovM*. sep- Sept.16, $350.: ; .
luxe 2 oedroom, 2 bath condo, 4th $40 wks Miist be gainfully employed, LOOKING FOR FEMALE, early 20s Call
453-3671
V » U basement. 1 or 1W baths, fK*f H.HUTCHINSON ISLAND.- 2 bed- floor. Located on finest beach.
after 5pm, 261-5237 torpfd-20's. Dearborn Kts.area.
KimbaHHIgh.$545-$57$ •
PLYMOUTH - 1.000 sq. ft. Partially
room, 2 b«U>. oceanfront condo, Oreaf view ol ocean/pool. 227-1675
SOUTHFIELO - 12 Mae/OreenfWd Imrtiediate occupancy. $245./mo.
266-3710
•
• - 559-72» pool. $495 per week. Available Mar.
healed with garage door. $500/MO.
or eves. 565^7024. Can
area 1275. per monlh. Clear), hon- ,476-1650;
HILTON HEAD 8.C.
261-1943
16-31. Before 6:30PM,
673-7106
ROYAL OAK- One bedroom condo,
1 bedroom condo on islands finest est person o\«r 30. Ca,n*Her'4PM MALE PROFESSIONAL, non-smokcarport. storage, covered balcony, MARCO ISLAND - beach front 2 beach. Spectacular view. Poo* • 443-5742 ing, wBI share Troy 2 bedroom IV*
;.pool.$545.permonth.Celt ;' •: • bedroom coodo avalUM* 1/21 thnJ Tennis. .
432 Commercial/Retail
459-6568
SOUTHFIELO • 8 Ml./Tdograph. Sit- bath apartment 'with same. $265
^ .
••:• •:•••.'•-..
6 4 3 - 7 4 5 « Feb. 6 4 after Apr* 10 Ihrti summer.
plus
deposit.
565-4286
ting
4
bodroom,
furnished.
KHchert,
HILTON HEAD VILLA - 2pools, tenFor Rent
1 week minimum-«1-6402
BOUTrlFlELO condo lor rent • 1
nJs, racquet ball, sleeps 6 Close to laundry privileges, garage, utilities MALE ROOMMATE wanted to share
• bedroom, newer eppOance*, centra) MYRTLE BEACH-OCEAN FRONT. golf, beach, shopping. Video lape Included. 5265/mo.
CANTON PLAZA-Ford 4 1-275
356-5317
home with 2 lemaies. Lake access. Commeroial/Medlcal/Otfice as low
tit. dishwasher, clubhouse, poot, Deluxe 3 bedroom condo, 1.600 sq. available. $475.
425-6782
UTtCA - lady seeking same. Cook- Oakland Cty. $2007mo. + V« uiw- as $8.50 per sq. ft_ 1 monlh (roe
$495.1 month Free. • 353-5750 ft. 3 beths. Hne.w; pool, lacuzz).
Ues.
363-6299 rent. 3 units left.
ing
6
washing
prMlogos.
Clean.
981-0418
Weekly/monthly. .
S49-47M HOMESTEAD - Lovofy 1 bedroom
fcOUTHFlELD - 11 4 Greenfield. 2
condo on Lake Michigan beach. $50/wk. DequlndreA Auburn.
MATURE
male
seeks
roommate
to DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - 1290
droom spadous townhouse. 1300
. 879-0462
WANT EO TO RENT
Tennis/swimming poowfUeplsce. 739-3763 or
share 2 bedroom apartment. Merrt- so, ft., $1,000 a month plus utilities.
. fl. + M l basement, appliances, Southeast Florida. 2 bedroom, 2 Sleeps 5. $850wk.
. 642-4251
WESTLAND - basement room, own man 6 Warren. $230 plus half utili- 1 bik-trdn downtown. Can 261-1943
-rfilrai.alr. lanced yard, carport, bath condo, Msrch OM989
ties. cable.Call 421-1842
bath,
employed
male/lemale.
kitch1760 + utilities, furnished town.
624-6437 HOMESTEAD - South Beach ConHouses available.
do, best unit available on beach, 3 en laundry privileges. $65 per week. MATURE, RESPONSIBLE non.
Eves 728-0991
» . • SHORT TERM LEASES
WlNOWARD POINT- Fort Meyers bedrooms, 3 baths,fireplace,(acuz- Work 329-0240-.
smoking temaie to share house In
falrfax Townhouse.'".
739-7743 Beach. Monthly renlsl. $1600. mo. U.etc
646-7040
Royal Oak. $250./Mo. + share uu»Completely furnished 2 bedrooms, 2
ties.
335-5127
« . LYON - 2 bedroom, 1½ bath, baths.
.
. 565-6061 MAUI KaanapaH AID Penthouse 421 Living Quarters
• For sale - commercial condo
•Jasement. garage, neutral tones, aB
apartment, sleeps 4, on ocean,
NON SMOKER, protesslonal to
$1000-8000sqrt.
t o Share
Vpoli&nces.' Quiet surroundings,
mountain view. By wook or longer,
share home In Berkley. 2 car ga- < For Lease • RetaK/offtce Service
J6W/MO. After 7pm
471-5067 415 VacittonRtntalt
$t6O-$210per night. Oaify maid
rage, central air, $330/M0. pkrs H
6OO-12O0sqft
service available
553-6522 AMlOST the felling 6now, enjoy the utilities.
647-6543
view, lake a walk. Snare 2 bedroom
•AYLOR - Eureka/Tejegreph. Oup*.
BEST NE AREA • OTSEOO LAKE
apartment/sleoping
room.
$325/
«ee'Green, 2 bedroom, eppRances/
OAYLORD.MICH.
MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN
NON SMOKING Female roommate
335-1043
$250mo. Easy x-ways.
459-0117 to share 3 bedroom home In Bireardeted/heat, M»r Man 4 X-ways.
Large laketront lodge, 5 minutes to
^ $475.267-2639 or312-477-0914 Hidden A/alley. Fully furnished.
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
mingham. $300 plus vs utilities.
APARTMENT
TO
share
for
lema'e.
Bedding & linens Included. 6 bed335-1043
645-9334 Malnstreet slorelront.
»f ROY • EXECUTIVE TOWNHOUSE rooms. Urge porch, Jvlng room with Spadous condominium suites avail- $225 plus '/» utilities. Available CaH evenings
•ompkjlef/ fumishsd Including col- stone fireplace. Furnace 4 able for the season or tor the night March 1st. Canton area. Cell 4 leave PROFESSIONAL COUPLE seeks
FARMINGTON HILLS
981-6711 roommate for 3 bedroom house In
or TV, microwave, flnens, etc $1200 dishwasher included, June I7ih thru at Northern Michigan's most unique message.
north. CeJI Kathleen Dean. Ralph Jury 22 NOT available. Rental 2 condominium hotel the "Water
Birmingham.
Must
be
non-smoker.
•A
ROOM
MATE
SERVICE
RETAIL SPACE For Lease
Street W>'. on Lake Charlevoix In
Wa/fal. 647-7.100 or 646-6829.
weekit $^ 175:4 weeks: $2200.
neat4lndopendonL
649-6743
Boyne City. For rental or sales infor1568 thru 4000 Sq.Ft.
Aluminum
fishing
boat
available.
it- i
TROY
maUoncaa:
PROFESSIONAL non-smoking
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE!
t bedrooms, appnances, central air. Help also avaJUbfe. Caa Ooreen,
temaie
to
share
2
bedroom.
2
M
l
1-800-632-8903
-|»jti«. Can after6pm_
679-2360 Mon.thruFrt,eam-4pm, 663-1804
bath apartment in Novl. Low utiliCERTIFIED REALTY, INC
Featured on: "KELLY 4 C O . " TV 7
ties.
Sted, 347-5962 or 871-2337
BOYNE AREA. Lakefront condo. MYRTLE BEACH: S. C. luxury ocean
471-7100
front
condo.
sleeps
4.
private
tennis
AH
Ages.
Tesles,
Occupations.
S Try A Townhousel
sleeps 2, 4, or 6. Jacuzzi, fireplace.
courts. Beautiful descried beach.
PROFESSIONAL Female *anied to
Backgrounds 6 Lifestyles.
Zston/townhomes for renL Includes Starting at $75 per night
FARMINGTON RO/8 MILE
share lovefy home. Mapte/TtJegraph 3.000 sq.ft. or win split. Prime loca• W , Mnds. appliances Including 65>3300
363-3655 Full amenities. 420-0469 525-3650
area.
626-2177
Safirrasher, 10 targe windows, prttion. Next lo tnrMng buslnessBOYNE COUNTRY Cha.'el. Sleeps SOUTH CAROLINA Resort Island.
tate\drrve & prfvate basemenL
477-6037
Oceanlront
home
with
Iscuzzi,
PROFESSIONAL
woman
with
rentM vntts are 2 bedrooms on 26 14-16.2 Free Nights with every rent- Sleeps 12. Pools 4 goll. For low 30555 Southfletd Rd., SouthWd
ed
home
to
share
with
sameStoral.
VCR,
T.V.
4
3
baths.
Al/Nora.
FORO
RD.
4
Middtebelt.
Last
prime
perVfike acres, 5 minute* off (-75 In
ALlCmES
•
SINCE 1976
624-0762
age available. $315. + share utifl- retail or office space available. Next
313-464-4260 rales 6 pictures can
North Oakland county In a ouiet.
ties.
NorthvOie.
349-1421
lo Orln Jewelers. 1050 sq. (1.. Ford
professional envIroomenL 334-6252
TORCH LAKE
BOYNE COUNTRY
Hours: Mon-Thur* 9-6. Fri 9-5. Sst 6
Rd. exposure. Immediate occupanRESPONSIBLE FEMALE, nonUnia You See Listings of
6 bedrooms, color TV, VCR. rec Roomy 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath, excelSun 12-4.
cy.
Can 422-2490.
lent sandy bottom, with boat ramp.
smoker to share 2 bedroom apt
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE"
room, sleeps 12-16.
" ' :' FREE MICROWAVE.
616-947-3833
Southfleld area. Kitchen/Iron I dinSHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620
Nor*
464-4260
ONLY $25 PER DAY
'•<.•
UMrTEOpUAKTtTY
ing room furnished. $350 plus H Downtown Royal Oak storefront
884 So. Adams. Birmingham, Ml
TORCH LAKE - Secluded 25 acre
BOYNE
COUNTRY
3
bedroom,
2Vi
utilities.
425-5320
about 20x30. Heat and water tree.
WALLED LAKE - Lovely townhouse,
estate. Two attractive, shoresJde BIRMINGHAM - Centra). Room lor
541-4144
2 bedrooms, tt* baths, finished bath ranch home on Walloon Lake, houses. Many extras! From $600/ rent, house 10 share. Straight RESPONSIBLE Male cortege stu- Good condition..
4
mfles
3.
of
Petoskey,
"sleeps
10,
basdment, oarage, air, app&ances
week. Brochure.
644-7288 female. Also studio space tor rent dent desires to share Bvtng quarters
fireplace.
By
weekends
or
week.
incK/de w*jher. dryer, microwave.
1st mo. plus deposit.
256-5105 with same in W. Oakland Co. AreaRETAIL SPACE FOR RENT
Eves: 642-5731
Very prfvate; $660. per month. After Days: 575-3746
EXCITING TRAVERSE COY
Leave message
476-0035
Maple/lnkster Shopping Center.
5£M
471-4980
Reserve now. Beautiful (amlfy re- BIRMINGHAM/SOMERSET - Great
BOYNE HIGHLAND
471-4555
Lovefy 4 bedroom, 2½ bath condo. sort 1 4 2 bedrooms, kitchen, heat- 2 bedroom to share, business man. ROOMMATE BIRMINGHAM - 3
WESTIAND - 2 minutes from West- Completely furnished. Minutes from ed pool, air conditioning on Miracle easy going, an amenities, male/ bedroom house, walk to downtown.
SOUTH
LYON
land Shopping Center, overlooking sking. Cell Karl*
763-0326 Mae. Reduced June and woekfy female. Good rates, right person. $300-5350 month. Call Jim after
forest 4 wBdSte preserve. 2 bed647-9308
649-3403 5pm
rates.1-600-942-2646or
NEW/LEASE
nfcmJower-unH with afl eppBanca* COZY 4 bedroom cottage on take
1-616-936-2646
HUudVig dishwasher. Uunory room near West Branch. Swim, fish, boat
BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom, house to ROOMMATE wanted lor luxurious 2
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
IlifH, with washer A dryer, weB-lo- fireplace, goll nearby. $3004400/
share wllh another temaie. $400 h . bedroom apartment In Farmington
AVAILABLE
Hiiu. $270 mo. include* utilities. Can
w i l carpeting, carport $550 per week.
dudes
utilities.
419
Mobile
Home
Space
662-6331
Industrial, .office, storage.
473-0249
month plus utfitle*. Oays: 631-6477
Cafl Chris
647-9413
EASTER IN PUERTO VALLARTA
sq fl units available. Leasing
./
EvenWgs.-421-7299
1 bedroom condo, sleeps 4. Ms/. $99 MONTH FOR 1 YEAR BLOOMFlELD HILLS • will Share SINGLE CHRISTIAN Male lo share at $4.00 pcf sq It. Between Brighton
Deposit
before
Feb.
28
apt.
In
12
Ml./Northwestern
area
•
large home on lake, must like chilW. BLCOMF1ELO Sub-Let Town- 23-Apr. 1. $l00/nlght. 7 night miniand Ann Arbor.
dren. $500/mo. Includes utilities with same. Great sunset si Prov.
house, 2300 sq. f t . 3 bedrooms, 3 mum. Air available.
666-6933
Wellington Estates
1130;
Phil.
2:10.
Call
Rick
days,
322-6707
baiha, 2 level with balcony over
COLONIAL ACRES
Brand new mobile home park.
" EASTER IN SUN VALLEY
pond, appliances, pool Regular
INVESTMENT CO.
Taylor. Mich. Beech Oafy. N. ol BLOOMFlELD HILLS Condo to 642-2820. after 5:30pm. 356-5282
1
bedroom
condo.
sleeps
4,
fuDy
$1325, my price $1125. Call after
Pennsyfvanla.
SINGLE MOM seeks professional
1-437-8193
share.
Private
bath.
$300.
monlh.
equipped.
Mar.
25-Apr.
1.
$725.
7pnv 616-929-9564
1968-1989 Models available.
Celt: 653-5905 person to share quiet. 3 bedroom
Leave message
666-6933
PARK FEATURES:
home in W. Btoomnek} Full house STOREFRONT. Weal tor mod«al
W. BioomfMd condo, 2 bedroom. 2
CALM. CLEAN, noo-smoklng male privileges. Lake access. $425 plus supply rental-no competition! Near
.batfv fireplace, central air, appli- GRAND TRAVERSE BAY - Sutton • Cable tv
proiesslonai/studeni looking to 1/2utttit!espermo.
663-5253 2 new satellite hospitals. Canton
ances, skyttghts, basement, garage, Bay. 4 bedroom Chalet. Completely • Special *dutt area
Center-Ford Rd. area
share spadous house In Westiand/
pool. cKbhou»e,$e75/mo. 653-3638 furnished, beech. Available weekly. • 0 « Sired parking
356-2600
r ^ a n t A A wHfh
I h A same.
U f n i *$250
?50 t
^
SINGLE MOM to share nice big
Canton
with the
666-5829 • Near 1-94,1-75,1-275 4 Telegraph
home
or
rent
room
to
dean
person.
DEALERS:
utilities Call Jim
729-4691
SPRIN03. Blrchwood. • Hometown USA - 941-6410
Garage ol olf-slreet parking. Tele414 Southern ft«>r\Ul« HARBOR
CANTON - protesslonal lady wishes graph 6 7 Mile. Can
Large 4 bedroom house, 3 baths. • Act I Home sales - 942-0640
'531-0427 434 Ind. / Warehouse
to share her large 4 bodroom home
COUNTRY CUre-Ocrl VB*. tu*y fur- Oos* to Boyne Highland*. By owner
Lease or Sale
nished forfoursome.? bwjroom, 2 discount879-76266r427-7141. . . .
with same. $350 mo. plus Vi uirllu- SOUTHF1ELD/FARMINGTON area:
Share large home. Good location.
^^^^^*> ' »w s^^^MF ^ a ' •^^P'^^^p ^e^Tw^^^
Je*. Also garage. Days, 556-1319 .
420 Rooms For Rent.
t BIRMINGHAM
'HAA80A8P8IN03 »•
Close;
to
expressway.
$250
mo.
+
#»frtmtC*rm,
- . 662-3156 Harbor Cove krxwry condo, Indoor BEECH/GRAND RIVER-Pflvate CASS LAKE privileges, female (25halfut'iBties. References- 443-2924 industrial space. 1200 sq.ft., 14'
door, private bathroom. 647-0333
- ' • 'OAYTONA BEACH CONOO ,
pool 6 Jacuzzi. Available for ski room, krtchen/laundry. Employed 32), to share 2 bodroom apt with
AprV 15-22. One of the nicest on the weekends. Days
' 965-9409. single person. $200/mo. $100 se- same. Smoker, $265 plus halt utili- SOUTHFIELO: House, share exPLYMOUTH TWP. - 4.000 sq. ft
ocean, sleep* 4. $390.
471-6952
curity.
After
6pm
534-4973
Eves. 282-4640
ties. 683-3362 or 681-9339 penses wtth two others, $50 a week, machine shop building, wtth 2 otfieplus $100 deposit. Also lo share in
utilities. Evenings
350-6397 es. overheao door, buss ducts, 3
phase power, freshly palmed. ReaWESTLAND - Responsible, mature sonable. Brokers protected.
459-5312
35+ female would like to share Can
home with you. 5260/MO. plus 'A
utilities 6 Cable. Vt rent security re- WESTLANO/CANTON for lease.
quired.
7264335 Units 3.200-4,000 and 6156 sq ft.
May be combined lor larger user.
WESTLAND • Short-lerm. Female to Fully flnishod. Includes 16x12 execshare to 3 bedroom condo, pod. utive office. Great access lo 1-275.1March-AugusL Non-smoker. $250 94 and 1-96. Owner egreasrve. Can
981-7017
+ 'A utilities.
722-6961 PautorDebbyat

I: i

(WffV*PPO"
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MOOUl T H . BRADBURY • 4wo»p) | H M 1 bedroom, newly decorated.
(HA**f*»i. Fyl b**emenl Heat bv

i ^ ^1* p

• Oownlown Birmingham
• Novl
• Farmington HjNs
• Arm Arbor
Can International Business Centers
433-2070

Beech Daly & > Mile
1,000 sq.fl. modern office
In. multl/tenant bulidl/ig.
Light and bright. Newly
detorated. Will - divide.
Lighted, paved parking.
Our fitet vacancy In 3 yrs.
Immediate occupancy.

928-8509

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
ON FORD LAKE

From 4.50 SO ft.
• Lakeside wooded salting
a) Free on-site parking
• G o o d access to 1-94
For further Information call Lloyd
Weingarden at McKlniey Properties

, 769-8520
The CLIFFS •
OFFICE PAVILION
FREE RENT WITH 3 YEAR LEASE
Farmlnglon HMs deluxe offices - expressway access. 2 room suites or
larger. Taxes, maintenance, utilities,
basement storage 6 tenant Improvements Included.
553-5822

436 OKico/Business
Space
'

PREMIER

BIRMINGHAM OFFICES

.
.
.

Several First Class
Office Suites Available
Convenient On-site Parking
Prime Oownlown Locations
Most Competitive Rates In
Birmingham

239 sq, ft. - First Floor with Corner
Window Office
600 sq ft - large Window Offices
Ideal lor Manufacturer's Rep.
980 sq. ft. - Three Private Offices
2000 sq. ft. • Five fxecutrve Window
Offices -Bulit-ln Kitchen .
3700 sq. It. • Prime law Office
9 executive Window Offices
large Conlerence Rooms
Can Kenneth LipschuU
ERiC YALE LUT2 6 ASSOCIATES

54Q8444

REDFORD
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES
FOR LEASE

24350 JOY RD.
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE
• Beautiful 2 story buMing with
Upstairs space, ideal for ofOce or r&From
200
sq.
ft
UP.
«lartJng
at
underground parking
tal. 124 6. WoodAa/d. From $285/
mo. Immediate occupancy 682-4762 $325 including aB utilities. Immedi- • includes all utilities
ate occupancy. Ford Rd. 6 Middle^ • • Rodecorated thru-out
BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN .
belt Can 422-2490
ay Small suite available
Greal American Bulidmg Commer• Professionally managed
cial or modlcaJ space, 1462 sq ft. In GAROEN CITY, single room office,
CERTIFIED REALTY
mall down the hall from Appe'teascr corner of Ford Rd. & Mlddlebell.
471-7100
$135 a monlh and up Including utiliRestaurant.
~
ROCHESTER KILLS
ties.
—
•-*:.
4?2-4290
260 N. Woodward
1 room office in new building $160/
Next to Crowteys
GROSSE POINT - In the Wisge Ap- MO Copier, Fax, secretarial avanprox. 1200 sq. It office area tor atJe Can
652-7606
Medical, Attorney. Manulacture
ROCHESTER
New
office
suite.
640
Rep. etc 861-0657 or
822-6094
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
sq. It.. 2 prlvale offices and large reExecutive offices. 400 W. Maple.
LfVOHIA - LAUREL PARK
ception area. Private patio 6 comMonthly rental includes MJ-time re1-275 4 Six Mile Rd
mons area overlooking tranquil
ceptionist, personal phone answer- 168 sq ft prime office space
duck pond. In Rochester's newest
ing. 2 conference rooms 4 law li- Including an utilities Can lor
office and shopping development
brary. Copier 4 secretarial services appointment
691-3870 Near Auburn 6 Rochester Roads.
ava;iab!e. Can Patty at
644-5237
$1,100 per month gross. Cafl Rich
LIVONIA near ireeways. 680 sq ft Evans
976-9108
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
and 820 sqft In attractive profesOlfioe Space.Newty renovated, ex- sional burlding. Renl Includes all but SMALL OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
cellent location office suites starting phone. Ample parking. Available W. Bloomfield. Weal lor secretarial
at $400. per month. 139 West March!
349-S449 or salesman Rent negotiable. CaS
Maple. Call Jim Hunter at 222-3715
851-2980
LIVONIA Private Office lo sublet
BIRMINGHAM • OttV» space (or Phone service & secretarial availSOUTHFIELO • Greenfield 4 11
rent, 2700 sq. I t . on site parking, able. 17177 N. Laurel Park (6 Mi. &
Mile. 110 sq. ft, corner office suite own entrance, excellent rates Con- I-275V $2507mo.
591-0290 $160 per month. Includes utilities 4
tact Jim Etsman:
645-0750
cleaning.
739-7740
LIVONIA
BIRMINGHAM - Sublease. Newty 1,200 sq ft office recently updated
furnished offices, secretary lo an- on 6 M»e. W. of Inkster, $750
swer phonos, other office services monlh. Ask for Andy or Lou,
available. 12'* Mile-Telegraph. $675 Re/Max Foremost
422-6030
mo. CaM Mon. or Fri.
64 4-5040
individual executive offices available
within a shared office environment
Telegraph 4 12 Mile. Monthly rental
Birmingham
Includes; Full lime receptionist, per850 sq. ft. office space In Downsonal phone answering, conference
town. Presliglous. elegant, Victorian
facilities, copier 6 secretarial service
8 Mile & Farmington Rds. available.
style building Interior with custom
Starting at $390 per mo.
oak delails 4 top quality amenities
Can Ron or Kathy at
626-6000
Northwestern
CENTURY 21
Within walking distance lo town. PriFOR
LEASE
vate parting
433-1J00
ModlcaJ or General Office Space

647-7171

Southfieid

LIVONIA

Singh Management Co.

1080 thru 4500 SQ.FT.

BLOOMFlELD HILLS
CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC.
at an affordable price. Alternative to
471-7100
the responsibilities ol mainlining a
futty staffed 4 equipped office. Move MEDICAL SUITE Prime downtown
In to a private office wtth one Birmingham. Multl tenant building.
monthly fee.
332-6229 1462 sq ft. alt improvements In
place. Resasonable rent
BLOOMFlELD TWP. Office Space
Great American Building
Telegraph 6 Orchard Lake Rd area.
280 N. Woodward
1 suite 896 sqft.at $ 1045 per mo 1
Next to Crowieys
suite. 150 sqft at $26250. 1.005
sq fl at $117250 per mo. Afl services Included Underground parkOFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE
ing. Ask for PatU
645-1119
with easy Birmingham eccessibfiity
DEARBORN - Outer Drive. S. of 6 parking. Can Signature Realty
Ford Rd. 926 sq. ft. olfioe lor lease,
649-6640
formerly dentist office. Immediate
opening. Can Manufacturers 8ank, OFFICE SPACE - Northwestern 4
Wm. Alexander.
222-5870 Southfieid area. 1 unit available.
1560 Sq. Ft Ural includes underDOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
ground parking For Info, calt
Corner of Maple 6 Woodward.
CERTIFIED MGMT. CO.. 352-8750
Socond story office space available.
OFFICE SUITE
5450 sq ft. Elevator?Contact Buzz
Wachler
540-4622 (Furnished 4 tooms). has fireplace.
Ten Mile4 Southfleld Rd. area.
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Call Jim
557-0400
Office space in prestigious. 555
Building, including Indoor parking, PHYCHOLOGISTS office available.
use of library/conference room, sec- part or fuQ time, excellent location.
retarial space 6 copier available. 10 Mile near Evergreen
213-459-0997
Can Richard Victor
646-7177 354-0323
q
EXECUTIVE OFFICES - (15x15ft 4
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
iSxlOftl Available immodiatefy for
lease. Troy area. (Maple 6 Lfver- Now leasing 1000 to 4.000 sq. ft.
nois). Includes receptionist Secre- Ample parking, elevator, skylights.
344-9369
tary available. Phone system, photo CalTlor details.
copy. Fax 6 kitchen (adiitles-Walter,
PLYMOUTH
Excellent
downtown
Days 244-9440
location, approx. 900 sq. f t . ample
parking, all utilities Included, avaflFARMINGTON AREA OFFICES
455-7373
Reasonable rates. Can Jeff between able In 45 to 90 days.
9 4 5.
471-1908
PLYMOUTH
HISTORIC MARKHAM BUILDING
FAROlNGTON
Deluxe office space In prime area on Approx. 1000 sq. ft. Excellent park455-7373
Grand River available at bargain ing.
rates.
626-2425
PLYMOUTH near 1-275 6 Ann Arbor
Rd. 550$qft 3 room office suite wfth
FARMINGTON HILLS private
bath. Own heal 4 air, prfvate
entrance. $502.30 plus utilities.

647-7171

OFFICE SPACE

Below Market Rates!
At any 013 locations
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
471-7100

SOUTHFIELD
Prima Office Suitss «
160 to 2.200 Sq.Ft.
Immediate Availability
High visibility
Southfleld Rd. at 12¼ Mile.
Cranbrook Centre Offices

642-2500
SOUTHFIELD
PRIME LOCATION
12 Mile/Northwestern
Suite available. An uUifies paid
Good parking, storage space, conference room. Secretarial 6 phone
services available on premises
Can
356-5670
SOUTHFlELD-950 sq. ft. of very
pleasant office space in sman building. Reasonable rates. 12 Mile Rd. 6
Evergreen. CaJI George
559-8933
SUITE AVAILABLE in SouthtWd'S
prestigious golden corridor, 1350
sq. ft. wtth kitchen facilities 4 fufl
bath. Complete lull service buDdlna.
garage parking Included. $1170.
Call Karen,
357-5566

TELEGRAPH & 6 MILE
OFFICE SPACE
300-1.500 sq It Below market rent
1 month tree rent Utilities Included.
255-4000
TWO NEWLY constructed 1500 sq.
ft suites. Available In established
Medical/Denial buDding. Cherry Kin
Inkster area. Reasonable terms. W J
complete to suit Cal
642-7110

WAILED LAKE . offiee-showroomwarehouse. 1.000-2500 sq. f t
459-6043 $5 per sq. ft. Sanbreen Company.
647-3250
PLYMOUTH OFFICE
Space aya-iable in law office at 1142 WEST DEARBORN Office, nicety reS. Main SiTVi State Registered His- slored historical building, great lotoric build IrSg. Conference room cation. 1stfloor.900 sq ft. $750/mo.
645-7178
available. $t757mo.CalL 459-6811 Kevin.

CENTRAL COLLEGIATE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION

h
VHK

CHAMPIONSHIP
Joe Louis Arena

cou

one
u\i

inoi .

SATURDAY, MARCH 11th

Send your n a m e a n d a d d r e s , Including y o u r z i p
code, o n a p o s t c a r d a d d r e s s e d t o :
-^.
^ CCHA HOCKEY
^
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC N E W S P A P E R S
ST
3 6 2 5 1 S c h o o l c r a f t Road
Livonia, M l 4 8 1 5 0
.
\$£e'H Impartially d r a w n a m e s f o r w i n n e r s f r o m
your entries. See t h e H o c k e y T o u r n a m e n t a n d
w a t c h y o u r h o m e t o w n n e w s p a p e r Classified
sections, where w e will p r i n t t h e w i n n e r ' s
"'

'lea:-^--•'•'•.

••••'••.•'=:••••

••.

•*-••••

-•

Yii

if.vou find your name among the classified
advertisements, call 591-2300, ext. 404,
and claim your tickets. It's as easy as that!
•

•••.-•

•

•.

<•.•

•

•

.

.

}

Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday.
Thursday winners must call by 6 p.m. Friday.

Send your name and address, Including your ?lp
code, on a postcard addressed to:
ICE CAPADES
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Ml 48150
We'll Impartially draw names for winners from
your entries. See the Ice Capades and watch
your hometown newspaper Classified sections,
where we will print the winner's names.
If you find your name among the classified
advertisements* call 591-2300, ext. 404, and,
claim your tickets. It's as easy as thatl
Monday winner's must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday.
Thursday winners must call by 6 p.m. Friday.
(sorry, no date substitutions)

(sorry,'no^date substitutions)

(BteitMv •'& Eccentric
l> .

I'l

classjfied

;

if

644-10/0 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochester

,/

A
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.-;i*-.-v.-„

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

M

m

m

m
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TICKETS: $11., $9.50 & $8. CHARGE DY PHONE
tflnnk-rtfaOictirt*
^=1¾^¾¾¾
oAa MA? tidto* irt MA fca*r»

(313)423 6666

k * U Yl» r W j i * w a ov^fctb 0)1)40444*

O^atertier & Eccentric
classified
ads

644-1070 Oakland County
691-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 R o c h e s t e r ^

Wf^^-

«w»
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INDEX

;

REAL ESTATE
FOR 8 ALE
302
303
304
305
306
307
308
300
3 to
311
3t2
313
314
315
316.
317
318
310
320
321
322
323
324
325
326
327
328
330
332
333
334
335
336
337
338
339
340
342
348
351
352
353
354
356
358
360
361
362
364

BJrmlndham-BJoomfWd •
Wesl Bloomfleld-Orcrva/d LaKe
Ferrnington-F*rmlnoton Hills
Brighton, HartlerK*. Walled Lake
8©uthfleld-L*thrup
8wttf Lyon, Milterd,'Highland *
fioehe*ter-Troy
Royal Oek-0*k Park
Huntington Wood*
VYIxom-Commerce-Union Lake
*
Oakland County Homes
Uvonla
Canton
Plymouth
Northvllle-Novl
WeaUand-Garden City
Bedford"
*•
Dearborn-Oearborn Heights
Groaae Point*
Homea-Wayne County
Hornaa-Uvmfliton County
Komes-Macornb County
Home*
Waahtenaw County
Other Suburban Homes
Raal Estate Services
Condo*
NawHomaButWera
Duplaxaa-Townhouses
Apartment*
Mobiia Homes
Northern Property
Out of Town Property
Time Share
Florida Property
Farma
Country Homes
Lois 4 Acreage
Lake River Resort Property
Lake Front Property
Cemetery Lots
Busfneaa* Professional
Buildings
Commercial/Retail
Industrial/Warehouse 8aJe or Lease
Income Property
Investment Property
Mortgages/Land Contracts
Buslnaaa Opportunities
Money to Loan-Borrow
Real Estate Wanted
Listings Wanted

RENT
REAL E 8 T A T E
400
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
408

Apartments
Furniture Rental
Furnished Apartments
Rental Agency
Houses
Property Mgmnt.
Furnished Houses
Mobile Homes
Duplexes

4iULU ,.;.'-..-

412 Townhousaa/Condomlnlums
413 Time Share
"414 Florida Rentals
415 Vacation Rental* •
418 Hall*
\
417 flesWance to Exchange
419 Mottle Horne8pece
. ' 420 Rooms ...•'•;•'••*'"'•
421 Living Quarters to 6nare
422 Wanted (d Ren| ' : . • ' » " .
423 Wanted 10 Rent-Resort Property
424'Houaa Sitting Service
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes
'
.426 Home Health Care
--,
427 FosterCare
. =
"
428 Home* for the Aged
429 Gareg*e/Mlnl8toragtf •
432 Commercial/Retail
436 Office Bueine**8pace

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION
600 Help Wanted .- i s , v
602 KelpWanted-pental/Medlcel
604 HetpWanted-Omoe/Clerfcal
605 Food-Beverage
506 Help Wanted Sales
507 Help Wanted Part Time
508 Kelp Wanted Domestic
609 Help Wanted Couples
510 8aJee Opportunity
511 Entertainment
612 Situations Wanted. Female
513 Situation* Wanted. Mate
614 Situations Wanted. Male/Female
515 Child Care
618 BderJyCe/e & Assistance
617 SummarCamps
518 Education/Instructions
519 Nursing Care
520 Secretarial Business Services
522 Professional Services
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling
524 Tax Service
Lost & Found (by the word)
Health. Nutrition, Weigh) Loss
Announcements/Notices
Glad Ads
Legal Notices
Insurance
Transportation/Travel
Bingo
Card* Of Thanks
InMemodam
Death Notices

Abandon Your 8earch
and apply at Arbor Temp* today for
sghi general labor and packaging
)ot>*. Reliable, responsible people
are desired. Ho experience necesurytl C a l today:
4S9-11M

AUTOMOTIVE/
TRANSPORTATION
800
602
804
806
607
808
810
812
813
814
816
818
819
820
621
822
823
824
825
852
854
666
858
460
862
864
866
872
874
876
876
878
680
682
684

&

MERCHANDISE

700
701
702
703
704
705
706
707
708

•

CflRedioe,Cellule/Phones
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell '
*
Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS

6 0 0 Personals (your discration)

602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
612
614

Tftfyej DACkaj

729
730
734
735

738 Household Pet*
740 Pet Service*
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Auction Sales
Collectibles
Antiques
Crafts
Rummage 8ale$/Fiea Markets
Wearing Apparel
Garage Sale-Oakland County
Garage Sale-Wayne County
Household GoodsOakland County
709 Household Goods-Wayne County
710 Mlec. foe Bale-Oakland County
711 Mlac. for 8aJe-W*yne County

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

712 Appliance*
713 Bfcyde«-S*le& Repair
714 Buefnea* A Office Equipment
715 Computer*
' .
•
716 Commerctal-lnduttrlal Equipment
717.; Lawn. Garden, Lawn 4
:-•' 8now Equipment •
718 BuNding Material*
720 Farm Produce • Flower*. Plant*
721 Hospital Equipment
722 HobWe*-Coma,8tamps'
'
723 Jewelry
-r
724 Camera and 8upp»ea
-728 Musical Instrument* •'
"727 Video Game*, Tape*, HI-FI - . • .728 VCR. TV, Stereo, HI-FI,

600 HolpWantad

Recreational Vehicle*
Snowmobiles
Airplane*
Boats/Motors
Boat Part* & Service
Vehicle/Boat Storage
Insurance, Motor
Motorcycles, Go-Karta, Mlnlblkes
Motorcycles, Parts 4 Service
-Campera/Motorhomea/Traller*
Auto/Trucks, Part* 4 Leasing
Auto Rentals, Leasing
Auto Financing'
Auto* Wanted
Junk Cart Wanted
Truck* for 8ale
Van*
Jeept/4 Wheel Drive
Sport* 4 Imported
Classic Cars
American Motor* —
Bulck
Cadillac
Chevrolet
Chrysler
Dodge
Ford
Lincoln
Mercury
Nissan
Oldsmoblle
Plymouth
Pontlac
Toyota
Volkswagen

To^iliflhea^^^^^^^^™
13 ArtWork
.14 Architecture
15 Asphalt •
• IS Asphalt 8ee»coatIng
. 17 Auto Cleanup •
' 1 8 Auto 4 Truck Repair

.
»'.

2 1 Awrieng*.•.'•••.:'.•;

22 Bs/beqoe Repair
24 Basement Waterproofing
. 25.BathtubRefinl»hlng ,
26 Bicycle Maintenance* ••-'»
27 Brick, Block 4 Cement
, 29 BoelOOPk*.:"••.*_..•
_
30 Bookkeeping Service
32 Building Inspection
33 Building Remodeling •
36 Burgle/ FVa Alarm
37 Bualnes* Machine Repair
39 Carpentry
41 Carpet*
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing
44 Carpel Laying a Repair
62 Catering • Flower*
63 Caulking
64 Ceiling Work
55 Chimney Cleaning
66 Chimney Building 4 Repair
67 ChrUtmaaTreea , 68 Clock Repair ;
69 Commercial Steam Cleaning
60 Construction Equipment
61 Decks, Patios
62 Ooor*
63 Draperiea
64 Dressmaking 6 Tailoring
65 Drywall
66 Electrical
87 Electrolysis
68 Energy
69 Excavating
7d Exterior Caulking

•a.
165
16«
175
178
180
181
198
200
215
219
220
221
222
223
224
22j»
233
234
235
237
241
245
249
260
251
263
254
255
260
281,
263
265
269
273
274
275
276
277
279
260
281
262
283
284
285
287
289
293
294
296
297
298
299

7 1 Fashion Co-ordlnatore

72
73
75
76
78
81
87
90
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
102
105
108
109

Fencea •
Financial Planning
Fireplace*
Fireplace Enclosure*
Firewood
Floor Service
Floodlight
Furnace Installed, Repair
Furniture, Finishing 4 Repair
Glaaa, Block, Structural, etc.
Glaaa, Stained/Beveled
Garage*
Garage Door Repair
Greenhouse*
Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Heating/Cooflna
Home Grocery Shopping

110 Houaecteanlng

111 Home8afety

B U 8 I N E 8 8 DIRECTORY

112

3
4
5
6
9

1 1 5 Industrial Servtoe
116 Insurance Photography

Accounting
Advertising
AJr Conditioning
A l u m i n u m Cleaning
A l u m i n u m Siding

123
12«
129
132
135
138
142
144
145
14«
4~i.+4*
148
149
150
152
155

1 2 A p p l i a n c e Service

Humidifier*

114 Income Tax
117 IneutaUon
120 Interior Decorating
12Mnterior8peceMenegement

500 Help Wanted

wfltrabiCel

W»-6*W

500 He^p Wanted
- AOCEPTUW
A?PUCATK>NS .
v

*

lor M l a pert tbne seied erep poeltiort*. ftexfbta hrs. Expenene* pre*
lerred. Appty h person only •

JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 W. 7 Mile, Uvonla
ACCtPTWO A P m C A T I O N S for M
time lanHorfal work. Must be
fax»riedosebie In aa pheaee ollanltortal. Have own car.
«1-17*5

Me/We-

">••-•

Machinery ,-;•'•
MaM Servtoe
v
Mobae Home Service
Moyjng • 8lo/ege. .
Mirror* • •, :
£ • v• ' • •
MmtekwkuctlonMuelc Instrument Repair .
New Home Service*
Painting. Decorating
Party punning '
<Food-FSower*Servk>e*)
Pest Control
Photography
' • •«
Piano Tuning-Repalr-Reflnlshlng
PicnlcTabies
Plan*

111*11 n r > a t , I ,,T,
TitB TTBenfng

Wether/Dryer Repair
Water Softening
Welding
t
Wet Drifting
J
Window Treatment*
Window*
Woodworking
Wfoodburnej^^^^^^^^^-

CASHIERS and STOCK

17>e0bsenrer 4 Eccentric w i issue crec^bfr/poo^tphicat or j
other errors onh/ on the f rsl insertion of an fjdvartisement r
error occurs, the advertiser must no tfy the Customer I
r^fArtment in^time to correct the^^erTOf be Ixe tie second j
insertion. -•

J^,^¾^:•

"",• V*V'

4PIWF l^rv^p

ACCOUNTINO SUPERVtSOfl/
OFFICE MANAQEft
We here updated our computer system > JBM/AT. W e need Accounting V vou In between i>wetih'«ia or MatPro wttti bands on trowts shooting tng i h t trm*M peaot and r * v » pr»csues through General Ledger. Ff- tnh) work 4pipejntiX4V h t \M pi/t you
nandol Ana^yt a ceetimenaBemenl \o wortc In ch«AirtQpV>Q s»d I U O T B B ^
ekaw e paje. Personne] meneoentent
• Vt«C»dS4mSonln
Muetrial s e t s * J n l M S a grew 30%. Haatjimieiila can b e e*aW snort or
long sane, %M or oervaa^e* o*)er eat<
SAfTtASf t v M QTOVrlLH ! •
-- —Pay.rarya sa»4a2K. Send teawwa
lot rwnortwL t>S3*l W« 14 M i l ndXe bMMiBA woA la Skw w
y«IOek,wi,4a0T»,
PC1
ACOHAMMVAFC
WABBWUSC-

ADD TO YOUR
INCOME...

Work F r t / S e t In your local aupermerket peeahSg out food Semptee.
Must have r e l e t * transportation
and Ske people. Senior cMsen* and
homernefcert wetceme. For M a r view e e l M o a - T r u r v I0env4om.
940-7060

• ewsewia, jeppCMniwav
c^BDrr/olfWfictWae •.
euootrs ;
. COSTS ...••'.•..-

fflt^i^H

ACMA

Accountants

ACTNOW
National Chain hee 20 openings for
new branch.. Positions m Slock.
Customer Senrtce, Marketing a
Menaeemant Experience not necessary but preferfsd. Earn $200. to
S325. a week. CeS • Personnel
OepL, Emlranmentel TechnoicoM
.
V
637-70*9
.

AJ advertising puWahed in The^^Observer* Erterriic it
to the conditions stated In the appScabie rale card, copies
^fKhansavatt^fronitrieAdverVa^
4EccentKr*3w«papers,36aiS<hocfcra/lft^,L^^
48160, (313) 691-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentric
the right not to accept an acVeriser^ order. Observer t
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no autoritytobind tas newspaper
and only pubfafei of an advertisefr^ shal consftuto fnal
acceptance of tie advarlser*s order.

900 Htlp.Wtfittd

500 Help Wanted

d e l swementy, CPA a pws. M t o o
end mem frarne compwMr beeed
syiMrne. P^*Y paW^beneass. Setaiy
coiTMTMoaufese. w w i ewpenetye.
Send l e s u m e k i c u i M e i i u e w M i e a r
M yow twvi writing •o^wlanoev w my ajuiacwaww *oe a y 7*4, o a - Appjy et aaaaa
- tkavv* twnoorwv DCMMonft lor w u . eerver a 6cowi%ic • Newaeepere, ^tflfWft^Ott r^BVe^
* * 2 S f ecfwe*sre«r W V Lhorte.
Call967-4160
M)cMgen4dtS0
.
-..QUALTTY ACCOUNTINQ TEMPS.

ACCOUNTANTS
..BOOKKEEPERS

aau.
AaraaJettateaAerfefiginihiBrwrj^ceritwc^
Federal Fair Housing Act o( 1968 whicn matoa ft *eo*j t>
advertise 'any preWioa, Wtafioit or
^amhsiofibtttion^
race, color, refigtea aexof an Hention torr^ajwtochpref.P
«m»,kriti^^^amhsiorin
Th*jnep^«parwifW
kncwiogV accept any^dvBnlwngforreal etta* *ih)cntoin
viotetionoftheiaw. CkjrreacVrsaraherecyaTkxmedftal*
dwefings advertised in ft* newspaper are evafable on an|»:
eo^aJoppwtJrvtybess.'
.
__:

i

¾

Accountant-SR.

500 Help Wsnted

tf.iii; •> ". •"**

^
•*fejr&

Scissor, Sew 4 Knife Sharpening
8creenRepalr
Septic Tank*
Sewer Cleaning
8ewtng Machine Repair
8Hpcovera
Solar Energy
8now Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storm Doore
Stucco
Telephone, Service/Repair
Television, Radio &CB
Tennis Courts
Terreriurrta-—
—*—
Wori<
s Service
Truck Washing
Typing
Typewriter Repair
Upholstery
Vacuum*
Vandalism Repair
Video Taping Service
VkiylRepeJr
Vanttatkxi 4 Attic Fans
Wattpepertng

ACCOUNTANT - N. OeMend County
ACCOUNTANT SENlOft
firm seeks IndMduel wW< strong ac- Needed lor busy 8outfiMd CPA
oouhti™- end anafytteal suas. Bech- Arm. 3 years pubac accounting exeior'a Oegrae In acrogrrtlng pre- perience required. CxceSant beneferred. 8c^ne accounting or ftnanclel fit* a growth opportunity. CPA,
anafysle and experience required. 26*77 Nortfiwestem H w y , Suite
Salary to low »Ws to start depend- 200, SouthlWd, ML 4*034.
ing on experience. Send resume to:
Box »30, Observer f 6xentrio
Newsoepers. M2S1 Scnoolcran
M.. IWeVMicNgen 4* ISO
Take c f w g e person wttti 2-4 years
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer M/F tusineee
experience tfwugh *ner»-

ACCOUNTANT • $ 1 9 4 2 0 *
entrylavat
CaaToday
6*7-1200
OrtyFeelSS
Job Network

~p'i%

Plaatering

Plumbing
Pool Water Delivery
Pod*
Porcelain Reflnlshtng
Printkw
Recreational Vehicle Service
Ret**' Hardwoods
Refrigeration

500 Help Wanted

600 Help Wanted

ACCOUNTANT
ACCOUKTAKI - PART-TIME
CPA firm a taking epptcatlons lor Mutt have experience wtth Payrc*,
ABOVE
an Oakland County c*ent Pleeae General Ledger a Financial stateAVERAGE
send resume and salary require-, ment preparation. Computer experimenu tot Box ©02 Observer 4 Ec- ence desirable. Oompeuuve wage 4 Wanted: Bright, ertlculate persons
centric Newspapers, 3*251 Senoc*- benetiipecfcage.8end resume to: , to work k^ cur Cuttomer Servtea
crin fid., Livonia, Michigan 4*150
W W . Inc., 710 N. Woodward.
\ Office. Permanent a temporary pert
Upe P^ikWa^aaMe^Fiexltite
Bt0omlWdHias,ML4e013
^^Hours.
Ne experience necessary, we

Janitorial
Jewelry Repair* 4 Clocks
Landscaping
Lawn Mower Repair
Lawn Maintenance ,
Lawn8prinkNng .•-••-•
Linoleum Look Service
Management

WAREHOUSE
WORK •
ar the Jaftwe p se^Twwawjeeii

~ /•
-AwSawaii^e
ay*
AOW.T
neeea
Eveneiaa a
A*P* f *
Fkrmlnsaon YMCA. SSISe

Becked by over 40 yesrs exparl- FeYfflBlQlOn nflL
enoe, e^ ere the lergeet lempo/iry
AOULT HOUTE DCUVCTY •
service ol our kind.
«Sira^ eookM of flat DaaraH Frvai
PreeiilneSe Troy area. Short a eark*;
morning firs. OeawAOtsais ear wsee*^
1 anrt i t * w n i

accounTemps
(95d6 HOTsfiii^flBryi H*w^ « 2 9 0
ScuWMd,W44)0W •
t

A fubfridlBry 0< ftoO<rt HlsW Oi hAoh.

^ ^ ^ ^

"357-8367
AOMt«8TRATrVEmeCe»TtOt«ST

AROR DRUGS la th« natlon'a 24th largest drug store chain and ranks 68 In
Forbe'e top 200 best amall companies In America. We are hiring experienced
retail store management professionals who are willing to maintain our high
standards of quality and Integrity to our customers and employees In a
fast'Paoed, prooiressrve environment. Excellent benefits and advancement
opportunities. Submit resumes to; ASSISTANT ^ N A O E R j A T T H : Human
Reeource, Arbor Oruflt, ino., P.O. Box 7034, Troy, Ml 4S007-7034
An tqu*Oppertvntty E/npJcyer
-

_.^,__.

5.00

WE OFFER THE FOUOWINQ:
Group Insurance
• Paid Vacations
Meals Furnished
• UnlformsFurntshed
Supervised Training
• Job Variety
'.','.

BLUEJEAP!
JOBS
JOIN THE ARBOR TEAM
Full and part-time opportunlUea for mature, dependable
cashier* and *tock In one of Amerfce'e fastest growing
drug store chain*. Arbor Drug* offer* employee
discounts, paid benefits, flexible hour*, and a dean,
pleasant atmoapnere. Cashiers must be at least 16 year*
'•,••.-.-<•

PARENTS, QRANOPAMMTt
PEOPLE WHO LOVC

lertanorcWcr.Ar^kbktoworkSlMajttto.

• ; - no txnnvKt

R£OSSAKY-

Yoa nimt bt ettendabk KaaeaatMc. aad kayc
rdlabk trastaporttttce. Fkaat cefltecWUaaeUua.
42MJ#e
Oareaacib

^-

COMMTTON*

•AlOTOAajJ
FMOflAM

''' v 'r^

CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONALS

^ ^
« ^ " ^ %

•

LCAOCAIW OIVEri$
. Aft»WTAMTS

• COOKS
. VsiN OIUVCRS
For fftore Worwteason
contact TT*e Oejrter
your howaj.
.

TTl
>

DIAL.

MID-WEST
S43**9378

-vU..

TODAY
-V -

: • * ; ; - • • . / •

_

heeitri, Me • dental plan, tulHon
paan end muoti more. For Info ahout she
neareet you, oal
.Lerll

Our Product *
openings for entry k*vat

Oert*r C h M r e o * Ce«*s». a r^ttorrwkleprcMder
Of qu«*ty CWW oere, n*»da lndM<M*» X> worV M
eeraj efvert of young cNMren. Candidalea must
eotoy svorhlnowWi <fMrm\, be s^rwr^tajsjfrneod
dependebaa.>u< arxl oert-ame poetttone aya*s>-

OmT ON THM no AD

»"»•••

Blueprint reeding, evening e*Me a
towsjeadee is naspM. Oood
OTHCTtCNtUT*

,v>

to^P****

aq.mnm

DRUGS, IMC.

^•C^L^M^;
xvv'"••:'•' •''•"-' v l''•'"*'"'

If you fleweahaflh *eh°&J*&c*^
Y°*J*^
9f*V
for a position in a Kinder Cant Learning Oenaar
naer you. Wfe hawa openlnge tor
end ooofcs. Leem ai>ool our
Ae?dto4e acnedulng
eKoea)ant beneAta far
17H

»2J»raNM.

. e ae^wQaperawHycfftpApyw

, oooo wonKnao)«

WW

CHILD CARE PROVIDERS

Uvonla e Ptymoutli • Canton

Appry In Person At:
[ DRUGS - NORTHVILLE
ARBORS
133 E. Donl-p/Center St.
ARBOR DRUQ8 - PLYMOUTH TWP.
1400 SheWon Rd./Ann Arbor Rd.

44100 Ford M., Canton Twp. (W. of ShtMon),
40241 Michigan Ave*, Canton Twp. at I-275
le 219) RawsonvWe BA, BeNevHIe at exit 167

aT^s^s^f^Ssw^lw

900 HeipWanied

SERVICES:

of age._•

Apply In person:

__. _

Seno letter and reeume lot A^ert*
can MuM Clneme, 27777 Fn»*Jn No seawtg. No .
R0U Suns 1S», Sout*ekt Mt, aery. M m p a M weekly.
4*034.

COODTIME.
CREATTASTE:
NOWHIRINCT
FULL TIME MAINTENANCE POSITIONS
$
per hour
to start

_-.-.,.

okytcat/reoapilonast poaMon. UgM

RCQUIriBMEIfTo So;

A M E M C A N YAZAJQ <

a t -

Ma-^-^^-

•«i

af^^Bwataaa ealawBwaawa

Tm) wywwm V O T rivkH

/UDE FOR HAHDICAPfeO C N U
A pan time eanonunaty I i
WOr% 4M 4W AMA IR R flafRM

l n | OMt m
' • Center

«1

irrmtiawnginr

issrs
I
*
feisevrev •
z. /r^

w

^m

a

.^i^i'W'w.ft'i.tt.y.^^

'

. ' • * > *

cite -

04E

'IDE*

|WH*)»? Wanted"

WOH^pWtnHd

V,

.

1

f

i \

ii
• - •

•
, '

WHetp Wanted

AUTOaaOTTYtUeed Car Porker-, CARPCNTERt wtth rough expertertoe needed. Good wage* for M Good beAefat*. good aelary. .
tima worker*. Caa after 6pm. :
Aak kx Oeryo* «V Mike.
Exoaaant eatery a benehta, <>eeeri- bssH Scotl Oedge
451-2110
menl atore raiaal background deCARPET a GENERAL CLEANfR«
peraone, t
sired, but WW cc*eH# other relet AUTO PMJ9_wnm
'•Assembly ''• ::\.{. >-- • background. CUtieaanl oppdrturtty opaning*.' preaaraba/ *Kperienoed for general uksiang compeny baaed
V47*>«670
for advincemerrt. Cal Mr*. Cgrtt* but wt/uein. Garden CHy are*. For lnFarmk«glor|.Caa
-422-7090
forappt.,:
6M5660 appt
••Packaging '
V
OAR RCCONOmONING • Hovl
Must know how to use a wheel. Also
^
AirtOPARTa
ASSISTANT MANAOER
General Me*? in i h * Car Wash.
8TOCK PERSON WANTED
/Reduction;;..;;;';!'' I;:': We a/a currency accepting appsca- iHour*:
6am 1d 8 pm. Pay: $5 per f Hour*: 7:30am-3prn or 3pm-aprrC
Uon* for the poeiUon of aaaWant
^4»-27W
Vi^«yelook^ for people to work In manager lor the kxationa aated be- hour plu* benefit*. Apply in person Cal Craig.
;
Telegraph
LrvonU, Novt, Plymouth a.Canton. low. Cornpetitfve pay, ticeSent ben- at Erhard BMW, 24130
:
The
KROGER
STORE
kl
Farmlngton,
Exciting long A ehort termasalgn- efit*, vacauoha. eick pay a ratira- (Between»a lOMta) - , . - - - - ;/•
• r^hlrbSapart-Urnehelp '-•-.••.-.
r r ^ t * A I * h i f u available. "•>>:•
merU prog/am.: Must be able to
AUTOPORTER •••":•
• Ho experience r » q * * } . Apply Woo, move to • mAnegefe position rapidtnatdepartmenl* .
Entry
tevel
position
now
open
for
ful
thru Frt from 8-330
ly. Appry a t
• CASHIERS
time
car
porter.
No
axperksne*
nec<'i.^J
,:
8PEE0WAY
BAGGERS
. Ford a mk*ler, Oardeh City
/ eu*r/, must have good driving
. Somebody 8om*tlme
record, Contact um or Jack :•:
DELI4
••••.-:.'
FordaUfley.Centon
..
:T
18320 MWdisbeM - / - : 453-2500
: V
GROCERY
An EQyal Opportwnrty Employer.
(Perxsid* PavlWon) • :•:'
'
BOBJEANNOnEPONTtAC
• FXxJWehours.rya train.
/, • (b*twe*n6a7Mife)*
- y
OMC,TRUCK
..
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Appfy at atore office;
- 4 7 7 - 1 2 6 2 -V
.-•;•' <?BOUPHOME.W>:
AUTOPORTER ,
37025 GRANDfllVER
Redlord a BearrWe w*0-managed lo dean cara for high volume cushome* seek bright, hlghr/ moUvated tom shop. Must work hard and have
CASH & CARRY
experienced - assistant manager. neat appearance. Farndale542-1100
COUNTER SALES
Some eoBege prafarrad. Competi• AVIS RENTACAR V
6ala/y plus commission. Over $20K
Uv* wagte' a peoffita. Cal Mori: • • • : • • ' DRIVERS . ; ----1 earnings potential p M tuceBent
frt.,10a7rh5prn.., : , : ' ' 454-,1130
The perfect part tim* K*. Avt* can benefits. Must have congenial manASSISTANT MANAGER - and c4 offer mature dependable mdMdyela ner, good math aptitude, ne*t apchanger needed tor fast growing steady part lime work In a busy pearance, enjoy working wtth peoQuick od change/Experience In run- work envVonmenl. Wa have a need ple. Some heavy Ming required.
'rilng a .10 minuie ({ulck o* change for drtver* at our patron Metro Air- Send resume a earning hlstotyio:
necessary for assistant manager pc- port location. You wtfl be responsl- PO Box « 8 5 4 , . Southfield, Mi;
i/Oon. w a train for oD changer, pay- bte for transporting our cara be- 48037-0854, .
ing competitive salary and benefit*: tween rental.locetions primarlry In
*")0 v v u e /
' • .al: VWOVY Lane Ouk* Oil. the Wtrort Metro araa but aome CASHIER a BAKING position* aveaArbor Rd. Plymouth
long distance Mpa wa be available. •ble Immediatary, w« train. Senlor*Avis offers $3.35 per hour, flexible .welcom*, Appfy In person at the
ASSISTANT MANAGER • One Of the hours. Great for retiree* a home- Bagel Factory. £4551 W 12 mW.
nations leading employer* of the makera. Appry In person at
Telegraph a Southfleld.
physicaity and medicaly Impaired
A W RENT A CAR
KAREN BAC
K « a position open, aa an assistant
CASHiEA/Cterlcal wanted for 20-40
Detroit Meto Airport
6605 Yale Rd. • manager trainee, In our Bedford ofthour a per week, excellent pay. Fast
Mon. thru Frt 9am-5pm.
lee.' we offer guaranteed wage*,
aaced environment with strong pub; ... WesUand .:
bonuses and benefrta. Sales and or A WELL established company In lic exposure, Sherer's Amoco, Big
management background a pkj*. fledtord needs trainee for counter Beaver a Crooks. Jon
643-6669
outgoing personality a must You
532-3300 CASHIER/CLEfUCAL: ExoeBenl Ofr
Please call the pro- must have • medical o* physical Im- sales and warehouse.
portunlty (or peraon* wtth good offto appry. Experience not
A1 WINDOW CLEANERS
motion department pairment
necesaary. Can
' -. 633-7777 We need experienced window ice experience, to work In our wast
•Ida mafl location*. Profit aharlng.
deanera for residential work.
of the Observer & Assistant Manager Trainee*
Cal
655-1071 many benefita. Appfy Monday,
Wednesday. Feb. 20 or 22, at 10am
Eccentric Tuesday,
lo 9pm. In our WeeUand Mai Store.

• • > * - - .

«

900 Hflp wanted

ASSISTANT MANAGER
LINENS A MORE . . .

APPLYTODAY.
:;;WORKTpDAY:

•

Mo<xi«y,'F»Wu»fy 20,1W«

•

RID WING
flCKlT
WINNERS

6RYANKACV <
6463Shagbark
.*-..' Jroy

11

February 2 1 , 1989
to claim your two
FREE RED WING
TICKETS.

591r2300, ext. 404
•WNGRATULATIONSI

*M_

A FEW HOURS PER WEEK
.can earn you extra cash during your
spar* Urn*. These door 10 door delivery |ob» m your neighborhood oiler competitive rite* paid weekly.
We wis train. No sale* or collection*.
Must be mature, have ca/ & be dependable. For information call:

\ New Year,
New Career!

What Are You Walling Fori
New orfica open Vi Lfvonta. Start Vrtmediatery. Paid training. Earn up to
aSOO/Vfeeli. Must be aharp. amblOou* 4 hive own auto.
Cafl Mr. Reynold*
421-9100
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES

How Would You
Like to Work
60 Hrs. A Week?,
with an the overtime you can handle
at a fun Jobl Looking for sharp people) Mu!t:b* dependable a want
riptd advancement if your not making $10 per hour a would Eke to cal
Linda for eppdlntmenL
421-9100

ASSISTANT MANAGERS

American Field Marketing
:
948-8520

WE.NEED
MANAGERS
NOW!

' .
AIRPORT SECURITY
Meft a women, fun or part time.
Retiree* welcome. Cal between
1fam-2pm
'; 722-0030

If you are enthusiastic, have a
strong ambrUon to succeed and enALARM INSTALLERS & Service joy working wlih 'people, then you
Perionnel wanted ful time. Expert- have wfisi it takes lo reach middle
ence\5 peraonnet needed.. Good management by May. Our national
benefit*, good wage. Cal 559-7100 corporation I* . expanding and 6
MANAGEMENT POSITIONS MUST
BE FILLED IMMEDIATELY.
All Unemployed
BENEFITS INCLUDE:
«.000 A MONTH TO 8TART
People'
OPJVEANEyVCAR
$200 MONTHLY CLOTHINO
ALLOWANCE
2 WEEK8PAIO VACATION

DON'T WORRY
- B E HAPPY

,

i

BANK TELLER-$6.55/HR

Wii train
Can Today
OnryFee$85

657-1200
JobNetwork

BANQUET CATERING DIRECTOR
Experienced. Suburban hotel.
Please aend resume to: Box 942,
Observer a Eccentric Newspaper*,
36251 Schooleran Rd., Livonia,
Michigan 48150

BEAUTICIAN
with clientele. Ideal Birmingham/
BSoomfteld location. Excellent financial deal.
642-2666
BINORY WORKER
On cal or part-time to work at Livonia printing plant Must have aome
experience In hand cotatlng, drtmng,
tab cutting or shrink wrapping.
Please contact: Blndry Manaper,

ASSISTANT RESIDENT MANAGES
wanted for large apartment complex
In Brighton area. Salary pkri apartment Repfy to: P. 0.-Box 8149.
West Bloomfield. Ml 48304-8149

BOOKKEEPERMlslsttnt Office
Manager. Prornlr>enl downtown Del/oft, 16 attorney plantlve'a law firm
seek* IndMdua/ wtth knowledge cl
taw firm bookkeeping thru general
leger. along wtth the knowledge and
capabffitle* to assist Office Manager
In administrative duties, ff you aeek
cheSeng* and professional rewards
in an atmosphere that I* conduefva
to growth, this firm offer* a Iberal
benefit package Including: 14 personal day* per year, 2 week* vacation after f year, medical, dental.
*«»**^i BaMMoSkiit. Be*, lom lerm
oweMsy^Bvrwvv! pewv suwesi reertDuraameni and perking aaowancsx
Salary negotiable. 8end resume to:
Office Manager. 2300 First National
Bldg.. Detroit M l , 48226.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

729-4500
Monday a Tuesday only 6-5
'-.... ALMOST 8PRINQ ...

: ; Enjoy.iKe'
-rj/ Fresh Air-

ASaOTANTaEflVICE
Wr*e eamttg $«.60 par hour. Arbor for busy 14 bay. Independent auto
Terhpe need* r**ebt» people to f » repair facftty. Expertenoe helpful.
32 poeftione In general Oght labor. Strong data entry eURa neoeeeery.
Bring your friend*, no experience Appry m person: Oevta Autv Care,
neceeaary.
607 Ooheny Or.. NorthvBe.34»-5115

--'

U

459-1168

A MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

to $24,000. Prevtoua aaiea expertenc* or management In any field.
Several positions, fuOy paid benefit*, opening* In a l area*.
Employment Center, Inc. $69-1636

AN ASSr. RETAIL
STORE MANAGER
Salary to $17,000 + bonua

Incredible advaftcemenroppoftunltyt Profit tharing + great medical
package and liberal merchandlee
dlecounta. Mu*t have previoua Irw
*tor* management or heavy eale*
experience In any retU ftetdt A l
er*a* Metro Detroit and suburb*.

•-:

'FEE PAID

EMPLOYMENT CENTER 11540-4130
• - - APARTMENT CLEANING
Ful One position (or peraoh to dean
hafarcy* a apartment*. Own transportation.. Appfy Monday-Friday
7;*5am • B.-30am.
' 1 River Bend Apartment .
. .1.Rental Office
' 30500 West Warren
._._
v We»Uand

ATHLETIC SUPPLY to $20,000 a
year. Management trainee cart earn
&.000-$60.000 aa manager wfthln
2 year*. Ful benaflu package.,
Employment Center, Inc. $69-1636
VIC TANNY haa ImrrvedUte openings ki our Somerset location for Instructor*. Receptionist* and Attandanla In our Womens gym. Great career opportunity. Good chance lor
advancement Interested applicant*
\vho are wen groomed and In excellent pyhsical condition, please cal
for appointment. 649-0555.
i
ATTENTION - FuS/pe/1 lime opening* In our telephone order department No experience, 12 Mae a
Greenfield. .
443-1327
ATTENTION LAID-OFf WORKERS,
free training (9 weeks) to be copy
machine repair technicians. Scholarships funded by the Governor*
Office For Job Training. EOE-tralner. FOr Information a l o meet wtth
Interested employer*. Cal Washtenaw Community College Job
Training School, In Ann Arbor today
at -.
485-6811

ATTENTION

REGISTER TODAY
WORKT0MMOROW
«Word PT oceaaora
• Data Entry Operators
• Switchboard Operatora
•
ReeeptlonJsU ,
'•",,
'APPRAISAL
• Typists
"•••:; I-- TRAINEE
Local office of National Organization' • General Laborera
needj s M-Ume career-minded
person* wiling to work hard. We Offer tr*inlng.- Earn whSe you learn.
TEMPORARY SERVICE
,. choice location. Potential firtt year
441-3180
earning* In exceas of 125.000. Cal
Jeff or Ryan at 455-7722.
ATTENTION Student*. Homemaker* and Retirees, dojrou have a few
APPRENTKJE/BOOY WORK
hours t day to apaca to make extra
Dependable, must have loot*.
money? Distribute filer* part Ume,
.; Page Toyota
Mon. Thru Frt Car needed. Mileage
•352-6560
pafd.Cal
525-7290
:.. A^EYOy LOOKINOFORA
.
INTERNAL AUDITOR
. _ .SECURE JOB WITH A
RELOCATION - Degree. CPA, Big 6
SOUOCOMPANY?
experience preferred. Salary to upWYNDHAMNOVI HOTEL per $40'». Top beneflta. Fee Paid.
I* looking for t few IndMduaJa lo
B.HAMIL PERSONNEL'!
complete our ttatt. Excetent wegea
424-8470
8 benefit* tnckxflng FREE Meaia,
FREE Uniforms, FREE Hotel Room
AUDITORNight* a 2 week* paid vacation after
For growing Southfleld CPA firm. 2
ayeer. ;,
yeara or more auditing experience In
public accounting required. Excellent benefita a growth opportunity.
^HOUSEKEEPERS.
Send resume to: Burnsletn, Morris a
APPLICATIONS 6EINO ACCEPTED Brown,- PC, 26877 Northwestern
Kwy., Suite 200. Southfleld, Ml.
AT THE FRONT DESK.
48034, or cal:
352-6300
'42100 CRESCENT BLVD.
'.:'-•-•
.NOV1. Ml 48050
AUTO ALARM INSTALLER
•'-:-;• ft>eaNovtRo.>
Experience preferred. WtMng lo
NO PHONE CALLS PLEA6EI train the right peraon. Mu*t have
.
;EOEM/F/H/V
good transportatlort. For interview
274-2266
ARTIST for *Hk acreen ahdp. farm- cal ;
Hit with overtwad camera a apeoAUTOaEAN-UP
ir* typesetter. MUti logo a design
Expertenoe In Interior/exterior,
neMeaary, Full lime employment.
\ • • NoM are*.
Expertenoe nece»»*ry. 6tart ImmeCaB344-9701
dUtefy.Cell
-..••_
^¢37-3690
AUTOCOLOR
AATKEYUNER
PRINTER OPERATOR
Accural*, f»*l with an eye for design W* have a long term termpore/y |o6
a laycvl. 3-S yra. expertenoe. BV- In ih* New Center area. Must be
mingham area. Send resume 10: Box able to work hi a production envi69«, Qbeerver a Eccentric Newtoa- ronment. Dsy ehm. Experience necpera, 362J1 8choolcraft Rd., Uvo- essary. $7 pkr* ahtft rxerrJum to
:
nia.MicNgan46i50
start Holiday pay -. merit hcreeset
6 haahh Insurance.
APARTMENT COMPLEX. Cantpn.
need*yard help .-fun time.
Can Mr. or Mr*. Thur*ton between
ean>$pm'.
: »81-3669

OLSTEN

ASSEMBLY CLERKS

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES

long term aeatgnmentt tvaReble In
Canton working for automothra aucpiler. WOMEN encouraged to appry.
Monthrya^tenderwebonu*.
Cal Unda for appofntmenL
ACROSERYTClCOnP., 691-1100
ASSISTANT OOomwNATCm needed for FeJrweeihef program for M l .
poputetfoft.' FuN rtme. F%idMa hour*.
Compeftth"* pay. Good beneWa,
CalMon-frl,a*Tn.1 tam. #47-7910
ASftSTAMT MANAOtn
Gift »ho> al Te*» Twelve Mail ki
oouinneiy naa wimeowaa opening.
Selea e»*ert*r*e • plua bvt * • wfc
train. JO-tO noun include* aome
hlgffl* a deekeriiW. At*^y in peraon
The OMng Tree.
ASStSTANT MANAOCn TRAWM ft«W>ovea, Mervfrf, M ^ O p m ,
PO#Pv*t (JUrWHQ. Ctttrt IWrtrtflQ
COOdWOrti, j&tlflQ&'WA* eMVV

M*x***C4*H«r,

m+m

16618 MkJdleberi, Livonia
476-1010

AUTO OEAIER PARTS DfWER
a Parti Counter Help needed. Appry
at Roeenau Honda. 2642f Michigan
Av*-, Ink star, Oood drfvhg record I
must. Experience not haceeeajy.
AUTO OLA8S INSTALLER
Expertenoe neceeaary. Caa, AmerttanMobaa Oasea.
¢92-6600
'

AUTO»AATIO CAR WASH
nr^w^^we r^^Kwa
f\A tkri*. Oood pay. Apftf al:
20131 O r y K l f ^ . g a V o r t

. , AUT0*K>TIV««RVK«
Goodyee/ Auto Service Canter
pvWvOfi wfim ••••pnp wjTmi • n p r need* M »m* «*n*ral aaivloa heap.
$4 M f f*oif, Appry wHMv Oood*nould apply lo; The W«Ow Tre*. year. 83014 Or and flrter, FarmkvgUa^rage M*a, SoutMeW. $65-2454 tort,Mi
477^675.

A$MTAKT MAMAOCf^forM-«n«

CASHIER • FuS Ume for exduarv*
Birmingham market Good hour*
and benefita. 1744 W. Maple Rd,
644-5510

CASHIERS
Farmlngton Hals Co. has ful a parttime position* avaBable. Flexible
hr*., students welcome. Good starting pay. bonuses, benefits, 655-3640

CASHIERS

Full & part time positions
available, experience preferred. Apply In person

JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 W. 7 M5e-Livonia

CASHIERS
Fufl-part time. Excellent benefits
and pay. Appfy In person attotal Petroleum
42395 Ann Arbdr Rd, at UOey.
UaRd.elWlcox
Both In Plymouth CASHIERS • knmedkate opening:
Ful 6 pari tiro*. 84 60 to atart with
advancement Midnight *hrft Senior* welcome.. She* Auto Cara.
Farmlngton HBa. ,
653-2622

AUTO REPAIR
BRAKE SERVICE

CASHIER
START $4.50

BRIDGEPORT
BANDIT CNG
LATHE
Prototype work.
Craft Aerospace
30712 Industrial Rd
Lfvonla Ml 46150
BRIDGEPORT
Experience kt precision delafl work.
Prymouth/Canior) area. Pacer Manufacturing,
.
453-6282.
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR wtth experience needed by automation
manufacturer. Competftfv* wag* a
benefits, overtime. Appfy an
Aocom-Matlc System*
11973 MayfWd, Lfvonla, 261-6060
An Equal Opportunity Employer
, BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS LATHE HANDS a BENCH HANDS
Minimum 6 yeara experience.
Wage* equal lo aunty. Steady work.
Appfy In person: Oxbow Machine
Produeta, Inc., 6610 Lanewood,
WesUand.
v

.BUILDING
MAINTENANCE
SPECIALIST
-. CTTYOFTROY
Require* high achool graduate or
GEO. Mutt be at least 18 yeara of
age or older. Require* 1 year experience In plumbing, electrical and/or
air conditioning work 4 maintenance. Ad>vstment a repair of budding mechanical equipment Salary
$20,955-$2«,604/ per year. Appfy
before 4pm, Feb. 23rd, 19W to
Personnel, 600 W. Big Beaver, Troy.
. Aft Equal Opportunity Employer
BUTCHER DEPARTMENT • Counter
help. 3 days a week, for exclusive
Birmingham market 1744 W. Maple
Rd.,
•--••<•644-5510

CAD OPERATOR

To $ 15 per hour. Con tract lo permanent, 2 + year* Cad, 1 year auto
CAD. Par*y>nne1, System*. 459-116«

ADI3TRACORP.
,
-101 Union •;.•'•','••-.'. •
PtyTTKXith, Ml 48170
CHEMLAWN. kt hiring ful and part
lima for lawn apreytng, seadmg. and
warehoua*. Starting at $6 par hour.
You must be hard working and wt*V
Ing to learn. EOE employer. Appfy In
peraoh a t 22313 He**p. NovL
344-1700
OHIL0 0ARE ASSISTANT .
doee the thoughl Of crayona a paste
excite you? Are angel* In the raw
your Idea of fun? Jow O/JT Home Day
cara team mothering Infanta, toddler* a pre schooler*. Mon. thru Frt
6-S. : .
••-•••.
'661-2508
CHILD CARE • $«-»«60/HR
.
No work experience needed
CalTdday .
. 657t12O0
Onry Fee $65
»
Job Network
EXPERIENCED ClNEMATOGRAPKER - To shoot coSeg footbal
tames. Require* aome travel Confact PFF. 476-5060. : , .
CLEANING LADIES for leader positions deanlng halfway* and laundry
room* In apt complexe*. Day work 6-7 hr. per day; $4.90 lo $5.10 per
hr. Paid ho*d*y« a vacation. Cal
Mon.-Frt 6am-4pm.
427-4343
CNC LATHE7MILL OPERATOR
A minimum of 1 year experience.
Appfy between 6env4pm at Ventura
Induitrle*. 11665 Globe R d ,
•
Uvonla.
. '•'
691-2052
.<
CNO MILL OPERATOR
Put time day*. Must be experienced
a eWe to do set-op*. Appfy a t
MachWng Canter, 6982 Ford Court.
Brighton,

COLLECTORS
We have openings for individual*
wtth a mirilmumoT 2 year* work exparlenc*. Accounts Receivable
Bookkeeping experience a pknl
Also see our ad under Bookkaepar*.
Cal
357-6367

accounTemps
AsubakSaryof
'
Robert Hall of Michigan, Inc.
26568 Northwestern Kwy- • »250
Southfield. Mich. 46034
COLLEGE GRAO - restaurant management career, work nee/ home.
$15,600. $15,600 In 6 week*.
Ray Greene Peraonnet
399-1428

Comptroller
Keffy Servtoaa Technical Support Division haa an excellent rjpporturvty
or a Comptroller wtth B.8. In Accounting and CPA pre (erred. Must
hav* minimum of 3-5 year* experience with a l financial aspects of a
company le. peyrol, taxe*. AR/AP,
Wit train for 2-3 months in Tex**
then work In Detroit area. Excellent
pay offered.

362-0955

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL
424-8470

QUALITY CERTIFIED
BRAKE MECHANICS WANTECH1
Great opportunity. Cal:
M/. HBdebrend,
292-2800

Immediate epenfcg for an ktdMduej
wKh axc***nt ccfflmunteaalori *Ukt
K> hand** a l ouatomer inqUrle* r*gardmg Ford fMunda equipment
and servtce. CarsMed feohnWan
and 2 yeara aasodels technical degra* prelerrad. CehdkMe* aend r *
auma and aaUry requirement* i *

For more Information cal or aend
resume lo:

CASHIERS
Ful or part Ume. W a train.
Wets Cargo In BVmlngham.
640-3353

• CASHIERS
Need honest, energetic worker* for
a l shift*. FuJ and part Ume. $5 to
start for right peraon. Hearth banefit* available. Bring • good attitude
and apply at: 7-Ewwn, 29318 Orehard Lake Rd. at 13 hue, Farmington Hid*.

BOOKKEEPER • FULL CHARGE
Insurance background. Hand* on
computer Systems 36, Open salary.
Fringee, Fee Paid.

TECHNICIAN •

CNC PROGRAMMER
needed lor lath* operation In Northeast Ptymouth. Musi be able to do
CASHIER C4,tRX • openlng-4eMw* -set-ups a ope/ale using Fanuc*
time dayshlft a part Ume afliemoon conUdS-CaflNftJ
642-6530
a midnight ahlft
1ft Apply
"
In peraon,
Mon. thru Frt 10
COLLECTIONS
10am-2pm. 7-Eleven,
Southfletd-beaed national firm haa
8986Mldd!eoefL
itNofJoy.Uvonia,
openings tor-, 8 a Cotksetor* wtth
CASHIERS DEU POSITIONS
Tviemarketlng or Bifl Collecting axFul a part time available. WB train. perienoa preferred but not neceeV V * Fruit Market. 13 MBe a South- *ary. Salary + bonus +. benefits.
fleld. CaB:
647-4646 CaiMr.Schlafr:
657-1430

CASHIER - In out-patienl medical
emoke-free office. Ful time, aome
evening*. Must have prevtowa accounts, collection* a computer experience and th* abOity to work wal
with the pubOo. Send reaume lo: AdBEAUDCIAN3
ministrator (CK 2002 Hogback Rd.,
Hair Stylists wanted. Earn \J? 10 60S »13, Ann Arbor, MI4S104.
Guarantee Pay. Paid vacation,
CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST
health insurance avalable. Openings lor a few Qualified, ambitious Level IV Computer*. 34095 Plymouth
Rd, Lfvonla. Ask for Chuck
Stylist* wtth advancement opportuMcCtaSn between l0-6pm.
nities • lor our 7 location*. ForIntervtew, cafl
651-0955

COMPANY 8EHEFJT6
RAPID ADVANCEMENT
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

ASSISTANT SENIOR
CITIZEN COORDINATOR
Part-time year round position. 35 +
hour* per week to assist In recreation and social aervioa programs
for senior dtttena. $*-$10 per hour.
Appry a t Canton Two. Personnel
DepL, 1150 8. Carton CarfW Rd.
An Equal On*e>**e*

CASHIER/CLERK a STOCK HELP
Needed, ful or part Urn*.
Burton HoOow Pharmacy, a M3e a
Farmlngton.
427-9600

BATCH BLENDER
Knowledge of weights & measure* a
must Some heavy tftlng a overtime
involved. Can between 9arr>4pm;
642-4737

BLUEPRINT 0PERAT0R3
Afternoon*, top pay
Cal Greg
323-2358
National Reproduction* Corp

$350 per week

U

633 S. A d a m s — —
Birmingham

Al tN* and much mora for those
who quaHfled. No expertenoe necessary, we win train. For Interview, cafl
Mr. Evan*:
976-9310

For Interview cal Peraonnel Dept at

I !>

Machus Pastry Shop

DMsion of automotive and consummer electrical product* expanding rapidly and need* help lo fiS various positions.

Startinglncomeupto

<?

BAKERY SALES

Part-time. Must be flexible and
available to work Saturday*. Apply
in person: Mon. thru Fit B-5

600 Help Wanted
500 H i p Wanted
CONSTRUCTION
CERTIFIED - :

Flexible hour* days a afternoon*,
ful and part Ume. Over 21. See Vic.
Mayflower Party Shop: 824 8 . Mam,
Plymouth, vCASHIER3WANJE0
18 and over. A l shirts. Appfy:
Qwtk Stop Food Slora
120 N. Middiebeft, Garden Ctty
. CASHIER WANTED
For Prime* Piaa. Hour*: 11-6,
Cal 476-4260.
CERTIFIED DE1SEL MECHANICS
Minimum 6 year* experience. Good
aalary plu*. benefit*. Cafl Moru-frl,
9am-5pm. 425-7600
CHAUFFERS-PARTT1ME
Morning, Afternoon a Evening
Shift*. Hon *moker», over 21.
Southfield. Cal
737-7211
CLEANING HELP WANTEO • In the
Romukra area. Morning ahrft $5/
hour lo atart Application* being accepted a t 25420 5 MOe. Hadlord.
Between Beech Daly a Telegraph.

KeCy Services
295 klrts Blvd. Ste. 100
Troy, Ml 48064
Technical Office
COMPUTER OPENING • ai6-$20K
entry level
, •.••-•• ,
Cal Today
• 65f-1200
Only Fee $85
JobNetwork!
. COMPUTER OPERATOR . , .
Ful .Umepoajtigr) avalable ai our
8outhfi*ld ofHoa ,• mtdnagM afslfl,
houra 10pm - 7am. previou* experience in operation* are neceeaary.
Reeponalbhtlea Include data entry,
back-up procedure*, report running
a general computer ooer»tton*.
Must be able lo work Independently.
Excellent benefita. aend reaume Including salary requirement* to: Attention: Ban. P.O, Box 6091, Southfield, Ml 46086
. • . •
COMPUTER operator needed for
weekend* now thru mid AprtL Must
hav* experience* wtth DOS/Power.
For an apppolnlment cal, 625-4774

Computer Operator
Western Wayn* County h*a«h car*
provider* expansion ha* aaated a
new position of System 36 Operator. Queifled candidate wtl hav* an
asaodaiaa degree in Computer Sdance or 2 years experience Ful op,
eratlonalaMfryofl6M36.AbCtyio
and experience wtth accounts payable. peyTol and general ledger processing. Reoornmend system hardware and software Improvement*.
Famfflartty wtth IBM PO. Day ahifl
with M benefit*. Sand reaume with
salary requirements to: Box 836,
Observer a Eccentric Newspaper*.
3625t Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla.
Michigart48l50
An Equal Opportunity Employer
CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR
Experienced estimator* wanted for
IrioxMtrtal/Commercial roofing. Wll
train. Top pay a benefit* 453-2121
CONSTRUCTION - $8412/hr
hkingtoday
CaSTodey
657-1200

OmyF*e$65

JobNetwork

500 Help Wanted

©faseruer & lErcetitnc
Newspapers
36251 8chodlcrai1
Lrvonla, Ml 46150

172766UROESS
\/
OlORtOfORO,MI.482l» .
v
^634-5515
•",
Art CquaJ Opportunity fmpldyer

COUNTER PEBSON WANTEO
No experience necessary. Appfy:
8urton Pleia Cleanara, 17170 Farmlngton Rd, Livonia.
•422-5590

COUNSELOR
FOR INDEPENDENT UY1NQ
Train a counsel development ally
disabled adult* in eerrJ-tndependent
Irving program. Full lima preferred,
includes evening hour*. 2 yeara related ooBege required. . .
Appfy I0am-4pm at Jewish Association for Retarded Cftben*. 28366
FrankBn Rd, Southfield, Ml. 48034.
(8. ol Northwestern).
352-5272
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CUSTOMER SERVICE RepreeentaUv*. Fast growing consumer finance
company has opining In local offlo*
for eomeon* who enjoy* meeting
th* pubOc and handle*figure*accurately. Exeaaanl opportunity for advancement Competltrr* aalary,
eomprehensrve benem*. For appt
cal
356-4522
Equal Opportunity Employsr M/F
CUSTOM FURNITURE SHOP need*
parson with 2 year* experience In
aaeembty, laminating and hats*ng.
ful time. Cal lor appt
471-3223

500 KolpWanttd

IF you need extra $$$ —
IF you need to SIT while you
work — let G.M.S. help you.

General Management Services
14700 Farmington Road
Suite 104 Heritage C o m m o n s
Livonia, Michigan 48154

INTERVIEW

NOW

NATIONAL RETAIL FIRM EXPANDING

$

9.00 STARTING

10-40HOURS WEEKLY
• No Experience Fiequlred .
• Students yYelcome
• Start Imrriedlately
Call 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
425-6980-425-7037 • 543-1334

STOCK CLERKS
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has
Immediate full time openings for stock
clerks, Must be 18 years or older.
Heavy lifting required.; Excellent pay.
Apply In person at:

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
(At 16 Mile Road-West Bloomfield) '

.

S40*Mn.• CattM

,-.-•'-.

7 »00 |hV.fn* * 4F#frnfl*ilC

You're looking smarter than ever.

JCPenney
:JA

B***rte*l and/** »**f»]»o*f \_
6***raf hwiiaTat* < W f » « a * ? J r >
ta Electrical s«l/wM*cl»*s»le*<Wadp»n*4 a * * * * * 2 plu* >**Yar**«t-

^^¾^^

:^W^;

mmmmmmmmm^^-:

DEBURRHAND
Minimum 1 y**r experience. Appfy
6am-4pm al Ventura Industrie*.
11665 Qk?b* Rd^ Uvonla.- 691-2052

•;- CCHA -----:
HOCKIY
TICKlt
WINNERS ;;•
dERMAlNE HOLTON
6770Chlrrewa .
. : We8t(andv. v
. GARYHALLMAW
;
16666 Wakenden
'
Redford ^
STEVECONNER
" 2393W.Avon
Rochester Hills
JAMES A.
REYNOLDS, III
5595 Raven Rd,
Birmingham
Please call the promotion
department of the Observer & Eccentric Tuesday,
February 21,1989 to claim
your four FREE CCHA
HOCKEY TICKETS.
591-2300, ext. 404
CONGRATULATIONS!

DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR
lor non-profit health agency. Manfund raising programs: major
, mal appeal*, estate punning,
sped si events and or ants. Require 5
year* experience. Send resume and
aalary requirement* to: AFMC.
23999 Northwestern Hwy, Su. 210.
Southfieia, M l . 48076.

X

DIE MAKER/LEADER

for amal metal stamping plant
Journeyman with (ob ahop experience helpful Must be lake charge
person to maintain exlshlng loots 6
buSd new die*. Ene a progressive.
Appryat
SUCHEATOOL

29566W.9M5*

Farmington HJls
OIRECT CARE WORKER
to work In Group Home. Part or fuDlime. tSJbr. to Start
563-1521

METER READERS
Ideal Job openings for entry level employees,
or those attending night school.
Full time employment reading utility electric
meters In Oakland County.
Must be In excellent physical condition and
willing to work outdoors In all types of
weather.
Must have reliable transportation and a valid
Michigan driver's license, Insurance and
registration.
Starting pay $5.50 per hour plus benefits and
a guaranteed pension plan.
Interested candidates call Mr. Brown, 8-5.
Mon. thru Frf.

684-6610-

427-7660

Tfoy» Mlcnf^A •iPOW

Appry In peraon, JCPennty Peraonnot
Oftioa, Watrtand only,
llondty throiitjh FrWay 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
i Equal Opportunity jtmployef M/F

500 HflpWawladj
SoeTNwiinMrnnMtm

math afcts*. c c ^ r t a i a m u d * . *
mual tor Hagopian Caijpal Cleanaf*
order d*pt£xc***rrtb*rtHtl».Apoty of 6 v « t ernrtoymant. Pfaae* e * i ;
«114000 W. I M i * , Oak Park
CUSTOMER BERYICe REP
Sefl moovaied Individual needed to
aervtoe our cuetomer*. New Noh
growth «r** for our 50 yr. «4d aofd
company. Knowledg* of offloa auppie* d**k*d. Expirlanc* m pagboard ayttema, n*Vig *y»t*ma or
prkiting order* a plu*. No travel re-,
quired, learn computer appficauon*.
Sand resume to: Mr. Paul Car*. P.O.
Box CN333S/Uyonle M l 46151

- -

\"hvn&t,rtbrmi **><**

Wo'ra a national rotall chain, knovvn for
our friendly peoplo and gonofous
benefits progiam (merchandise discount,
paid vacatkviTX>llday8. and more). .-

often* aKcartanoa. aMeaiant

* , , —- - — i"a^ai ^sr ^^^sj^^" ^ ^ n f w | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , B ^ i * *

Contempra
583-9500

. tn*c*n><*^Prty»

JCPenney, WesUand is now accopting '
applications tor full and part-time
6ecufity people.
.

CUSTOMER SiflVrCE
OR06RDE8K v /

DECORATOR/SALES v
Custom dreperiee a designer fab/tca. Full lime. Bloomfield fiiia locaCOUNTERPERSON -:332-6224
Part time evening*, for dry deanara tion. - - • • ;
In Farmmgiort H«*. Call between
.; DEU SERVICE PERSONNEL ,
10am-2pm, ;••
651-7172 Msture, lor busy Rochester Hills
COUNTER POSITION
.- sandwich restaurant Day a Nighl
ahlft*. Appfy In p*r»on: Plc-A-Oeli,
r
DRYCLEANER8
Part tkn* afternoona.3-7pm. No ax- 3134 WaKon Bsyd. Rochestef HDU
Construction
, :
(Unfv*rstty
Square).
pertenca neoeeeery.' Ideal lor maE8TIMATOR
At least 3 years experience m office, ture, depends We person. Ceil offlda
-:
PEUVERVHELP
hotel, a shopping Centers. $30 to tor Interview, ask for Mr, Currier al:
30 hour* a we*k,-Must be 16 with
473-0111 pood driving record. For Information
$40K, ful benefits. f e e . P a l d . - ^ ' •
caiT
•--:,
$33-5195
COUNTER 8ALE8PERSON
CONCEPTUAL ESTIMATOR
Distributor of underground sprinkler
D£UVEflY.$648/hr
Design and build firm. $50K rang*. material* seek* a motivated perion
will train
Ful benefila.*** Paid.
for fuO llm* *rnplovm*nt Muat hav*
657-1200
'»
'•
• good driving record and math ap- Cal Today
OnfyFe«i85
JobNetwork
titude. Pakt vacation* arid other
ASHPHALT 8ALES/ESTIMATOR
4 lo 6 yeara experience. $35 to benefit*. Cal Auburn HBa,
OENSU SECURITY
373-6800-. Farmlngton Hine,
$45fC Fee Paid.
Need people oriented person* lor
476-36*4 or Starting Height*.
quakty suburban account* FuBB. HAMIL PERSONNEL
939-3670.
t)me, part-time, a l shifts. Cal for
An Equal Opportunity Employer
424-8470
appointment,
476-5267
CONSUMER
COURIER/Mal Room Clerk
DEPUTY SUPERVISOR
Part time. Duties Include deliveries, Th* Charter Township of Weterford
RESEARCH
shipping a reoaMng, a misc. Inter haa en opening an a newfy estabOshData collection interviewer* needed. offioe tasks. Good driving record a ed position of Deputy Township SuMusi nave excellent oral reading neat appearance required. Send re- pervisor. Candidates must have a
skJft*. No salee. Part Urn* evening sume with aalary requirement* to; minimum of a Bachelor* Degre*
hours. *ome weekend*. Wil train. Personnel, box 9079. Farmlngton preferably In Public Administration
Cafl Evelyn, weekday*, horn 9-40 am
HH*. 46333-9079 or Finance. Must hav* 3 or mora
to 4:30 pm:
653-4250
years pubSc employment In local
CREOTT INVESTIGATOR '
CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE Leasing company in Farmlngton gov*mm*nt Good oral and written
communication
*klDs, analytical
store ki Southfield haa an krvnedl- Hffla ta looking lor an energetic perIntarptmriei shw* a M t
*te openjng for a ful Urn* Stock aon-for entry leu el credit tir*atkja- aanu.
I".",—•*•>
of public poBcy
Parton. Previous ratal experience tion. Finance related experienc* working knowledge
knoi
municipal gov*min basic word work akSa are helpful. helpful but w&ing to train.« you are budgeting and
a
i
muat
The
198a aaUry
Picas* cal Rita SoppeUa or Ted a fast learning, aeil motivated Indi- merit ar* a i
459-1920 vidual aend your resume to: LAC. rang* ha* a starting rate of $30,300
30955 Northwestern Kwy, Farmlng- to $33,900 after 2 yaara. Th* townCONTROLLER
ship provide* an axceOant fringe
Wholesale company haa opportunity ton HiS^MI 4 9 0 i a Attn: Cr*d»
benefit package: ft you are misresttor Individual with computer
ed In thla chaftanglog Job opportuniCREW
MANAGER
background. Salary negotiable
ty, submit reeum* lo:
wtth excellent benefit package. A1 Cleaning 1» looking for an axperiPERSONNEL DIRECTOR
enoed crew manager wr our window
Send resume to:
Charter Township of Watertord
cleaners a houaekeepera. Salary
PO Box 280, Royal Oak, Ml 48066
6200 CMC Center Dr.
$15K-20K + benefit*. Ca>.
P.O. Box 428
973-7769
COOK - tor pre-echOoL ApproxJ- 655-1071 or
Watertord. M l . 48095
matehoufk 9am-2pm. Benefit packCUSTOOtAL
SUPERVISOR
age available. Parted lor Retire*. Afternoon*, for Housekeeping func- Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
Send resume and/or letter of Intent tion*. ResponsIWe for - direct suto: P.0- Box 277. Farmlngton, ML pervision, training, motivation a DESION ENGINEER TRAINEE • 1-2
yra -experience designing dies,
48332.
evaluation of ataff a for achievement gag**. EetlmaUng lor meiaf stampof Wgh standards In Hou»*k*eping ing Industry. $13-4 tS/hr.
Coordinator/
Operation*. Prior supervisory exp*- Ray Oreeo* Personnel
399-1426
rienc* in this ftetd preferred. ExcelPurchasing Expediting
DIETARY
AIDE
fc30-8pm.
20 hr*
lent pay a benefit*. Send reeume a
per week, •xpertenc* helpful but wa
Experienced In purchasing raw met- •alary history, t a Van Buran School train peraon willing to learn, must be
Outrict Dtredor of Buainea*, 655
als for position In Southfield.
dependable, apply m person PlymW. Columbia, BaoVrtDe, ML, 46111
outh Ct 105 Haggerty Rd. PlymAn Equal Opportunity Employer
Cal immediately
outh. Mon. thru Frt between 9-4
455-0510
CUSTODIAN
Retirees day* per week. Custodial
work and machine cleaning. $5 p*r
hour. Cal Sheul
464-9620 500 Halp Wanted

Join us for a rmiltl.mevjia caraw orletiiatlon abotrt tha
flnandaJ aervK** lndu*lry, datxrlbad aa ona of tha
"boom" Induitriaa of the. coming two cfecadea.
Tfs# Oofsaad H. Ha^Way A*j*)ficy

CAR BILLEfl - w«l |/a)r». Must typ*
70 wpm. Exper1enc*, preferred but
hot fteomary. good pay a benefita.
Contact 8hlrleyor8'a(yy 662-3200

D & B I »•
LANDSCAPING
••• INC. U

CONSTRUCTION INSPECTORS •.
Urgent need exist* for sever si Inspector* lor long term municipal
projects. 8e*Mng 1 to 3 years exp*rienc* ki any of th* folowlng titK
road i, aewera, water mains, afreet
tghting and Inatalalloa Aaaodata
Degree helpful. Cohtracl aaaignent*.
Generous wag*a/b*n*fHa.'Cail:
-Technicaf Engineering Consult ants •
425^220
y 485-3900

M

lime. Good pay and s i bene***. For
location* to SouWleM and W.
Biocmvleid, ApSy any day at 12
noon. Ual-kaf Cleaners. 24235 W.
Seven MB* at Telegraph, or cal for
yewneeretf location.
637-8052
. COUNTER HELP WANTEO '-.
lor dry cksanera located kt Ptymouth, Farmlngton, Farmlngton Hi**
a Starting Height*. Ful Una poafUoruavataWe.Siopetany • .
irK^anVaage Cleaner o r - . •
cal VXkJ
.-..
: . 567-6500

FINANCIAL 8ERVICE3
CAREER SEMINAR

CARBIOE TOOL GRINOER: Must be
experienced on O O , ded-tru, or
Cutter grinder. Afternoon ahlft.
Good fringe*. Cal between 630em
and 3:30pm,
. \
635-7355

1 ;

CONSTRUCTION
V : 8UPE»HTENDENT
For enytu-alory woodfram* con*tructioh. 8 year* working experience required. Immedkste opening.
Sand reeum* I K BOX 910 Observer
8 Eccentric Nrwspaper*. 86261
Schcokrsrt R d , Uvonla, Michigan
46160
•'-•

COUNTER CLERKS:

Box 922

CARPET IN8TALLER8, exp*rlenced, for apartment replacement
work, musl hav* injck, toot* arid Insurance.
1 . Mt-6070

A leading landscape contractor in
th* Detroit Metro araa *> tooking1 lor
a career mMded hdh4dual to k * i
Our expanding ewrnpany; No expartenoe neceeaary. Wll p r M d * rrtenafv* l/aWnj for peopaa t^th • deetr*
to learn. Challenging poaWont In
landacap* conatrvcuon. lendtcepa
matrrtenane* a lawn krtgeiion are
avalable. Eatn poeftion bfter* opportuhftle* for advanctrriant 4 kv
crsaeed rsecwVbWe*. Appry •
Morvfri.9-S.at...
- \
••

Aaekrtarrt lo Conatructlon V.P. of
muW fam*v developer. Muat hev*
•xpertenc* m reakaanM engineering. Dutie* ktdutk*: e*4tm*tlong,
bidding, on-aha quality porrlroi and
lob coat review. Reaume to:
rKEl-CoriWurton. P.O. Box 203^, ,
s
VS«AWWd Ml46037- .'-•

COUNTER CLtMK for dry oteener*.
fsrmlrtgtqn, Frankirt and Birmingham ar***. Ful a Pari * * e , e**r«
noon* eod ei*r*nge. no eap*rfc»no*
nac***ary^ domaraet Caaaoar*. .

TOOLING

Following positions are open:
Upgriadort — 1 year experience
Die Makera — Prog. Line die experience
Tool Room Machfnlata —' 1 year experience
We are a medium sized stamping plant
located In Western Wayne County. Send'
your work Mstory, training background and
wage requirements to:

CAMERA PERSON
Experienced m I n * a half tone negatives lor fithography, *«k screen a
dtaio. 40 hr. w**k In OatroU firm.
Benefila Supply resume. Cal for hlerview
635-2700

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

.MANAGEMENT

500 H»*p Wanted

500 H * Wanted

Tha Equitabla financial Companlot, ona of tha
Am«Vlca'* Iar0«*l financial Institution* wlih ovar $100
binion In asatrii uno>r rrianao*m«r\l. 1» adding aatected
»^l«$eJidrnaj%»o^rrv6ntexaccitrv*< In Michigan.
Prafarrad;
Undergraduate dagrac, and/or
pravlou* buairt*** or #ala axp«rianoa v
''•..' Formar buHnaaa ownara
Tha Equllabla 1» a dtvaralftad financial aarvtea* firm
ma/ketlng: ' .
• Mutual Fund*
• Quafiflad Plans
• FtaalEattts
MnsurancaandAnnuftlas :
• llmrt*dP*rtn*fahip§
»Dttoount erokaraga 8*rvloas
• Mun»cip«land
*Fa«Ba*adnnanclajpj*/is
Corporita Bond!
tfwoggfi Equltabfa and ftt *ub»»d*a¥l*a Mka'
Eo/^S«xurf1laa,»rie,
•

a«.V.f.(S1|>M1-«IS7

SERVICE MANAGER

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES, a leader In the
consumer electronics and appliance retail
industry, has an excellent opportunity for a
self-motivated, result-oriented service man*
eger at' our Flint service location. This
position offers a challenging opportunity to
develop, Implement and analyze operating
procedures while fulfilling Highland's standard of total customer satisfaction. Qualified
candidates will have: -;: >
* 3-5 yeara experience
a Management experience In a large multk
functional operation desirable
> Strong administrative and Interpersonal
skills
• : :
a College degree preferred
Highland Superstores offers attractive career opportunities, a competitive salary/-:
bonus package with excellent benefits.
If you have the qualifications and want to
work In a fast-paced, progressive environment, please call 313.451*3200. ext. 2523.

Highland Superstores - FL
909 N. Sheldon Rd.
Plymouth, M l 48170
Mantfacturinfl

ARE YOU A SKILLED
TRADESPERSON
WITH:
• A Journeyman card and/or
* 8 years experience In the
electrlca., machine repair, or tool &
die trades
»

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR:
• Competitive pay
• Excellent benefits- —~:
~~" ~
«Clean, safe working conditions
• State of the art technology
• Progressive management
* Extraordinary career
opportunities
• Job security
If so, then you will be interested In N.D.U.S.
Our plant and staff have more than doubled
In sbe In the past two years and will double
again the next two. As our company h&s
grown, so has our compensation package.
With further growth, our company, and our
employee*, will continue to prosper.
K you wfeh to Investigate this opportunity,
please forward a resume or letter highlighting your qualifications and job history to:
:\
PsrtfMil Dest. ft

DENSO
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Co/ne a/2 in and see why...
we've got something
for everyone!

•'•:• •. * n :
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1986 SEVILLE

1988 SEDAN DEVILLE

1987 STERLING SL
Automatic,sunroof,
low miles.
jnroof, leather Interior, extremely
extrer
English Qold!

Bose sound, leather. Extra Clean..

Cloth velour Interior, 27,000 miles, dual 6-way seats.
Better Hurryl

•13,995

•17,995

s

13,995

&te.':&\
,V". / i

:>•':•••;•

> iv'V'A'-V:

1908 ASTRO

$

1984MARQUIS
BROUGHAM LS

Dark blue, metallic leather interior,
wires, cassette. Something Special!

Tilt, cruise, power windows, 8-way
power seat/carriage roof. Only One
InTownl
'$'

$1^495

$4995

Aluminum wheels^ deep tinted glass,
Sand gray leather, 45,000 actual tilt, cruise, power door locks, twomiles. Should Be In Your Driveway.
tone. 4x4 Funl
•

=

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

,

,

1987 ELDORADO
BIARRITZ
Power astro roof, cassette/alloy
wheels, gold package, black & saddle. ^Incomparable!

^

Hi,995

4995

1985 BMW 528E

1983 FLEETWOOD 1984 STRETCH LiMO
Start your own business,
BROUGHAM

Automatic, air, sunroof, tape, black
on black. Importers Finest!,
40,000 one owner miles, moonroof,
dark blue metallic. Better Hurry.- -

H4,995
1985 SEDAN
DEVILLE

1986 BLAZER SPORT

1983 SEDAN

One owner, the flagship of Cadillac.

Low miles, one owner, Trade In. This Week's Special

Better Than New!
1986 ELDORADO

1985 BROUGHAM

1985 CIMARRON

7,000 low, low miles, automatic, air, stereo, 6 passenger.

Not A
1986 TURISMO

1986 ELDORADO

Dark blue metallic, leather, cassette.
:
Silver leather, astroroof, CB radio. Like New.
Be Here Early.

$9995

$6995

1985 GMC SAFARI

i979 SEVILLE

Air, stereo, tilt, cruise, 5 passenger.
Family FunI

51,000 miles, leather Interior, wires,
darks blue. This One Truly Is A CoJlectorslteml
r.

For Only

Automatic, air, stereo, tilt, great
buy.

:••-• . . I " ' : ••'-.:••'.

$12*995

$4295

1984 COUPE
DEVILLE

1986 SEDAN
DEVILLE

Landau roof,• valour Interior, wires.
Look At This Oriel

Loaded, brown metallic with leather,
low miles. Better Hurry, Won't Last.

$15,395

$6395

$6395

$3995

$10,995

1985 PULSAR SX

1986CELICAGT

1987 ALL ANTE

Automatic, 30,000 miles, air, stereo.
This one Is simply spotless!

Air, stereo, 6 speed, tilt, double
black. Better Hurryl
-

1984 SEVILLE
ELEGANTE

1985BUICK
RIVIERA

$5395
VWK'WW-WBT*

$6995

Astro roof, aluminum wheels, split
seats. Check This Luxury Special
Outl _

The World's Sport Car.

2 Tops

$6795

^•Psssawa*!!-

!

v*'m>vjfmmitmtv*

Charcoal, Mtroroofl A personal lux-,
ury experience on wheels for the,
very low price of

$7995

:i <'.,.-<ia,ii\ f^'itswvftiis %**mi»rH*y*:<'
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MACHINIST (or amal tobin
LATHE HAND-MILL HAND
INS 1¾ SALES TRAINEE
M lime,
EXPERIENCED BAKER^HELP part
QROUNDSPERSON
DOMIN03 PIZZA
^i^^^^ I^^^^^BJ H^^^^^BJ ^^B^PeleWv
Muat ba able to reed prints,
, ,
complex lo- ^
tlm» and M tin* waWona, countar
HONDA
-.:;, knmediata position available for a Tod A Oie shop In trie Farmington tool
NOW HIKHG 90 Df*VER$
d a t e * , repair* amal
.rttQQN PfMIWAMdyi *
major
steal
service
canter
Inside
a<ea is looking for a paraon wfth a
cated m Farmir«fon VlHa, kitereeted OtDaalarship rmd* bright peraon
Mtat. oakara, and c«k* dacoralor*.^
.••'«-•• EARN»e>4A/HOurV
toofe:
Fringes A prom ehe/1
'
'
*
^H&f
to
pw*on
i
t
safe*
trainee.
Responeibie
lor
writparaonacaH
474-6082
minimum
of
3
yrs.
shop
axMrtanpa
Ca»l©i»at
M1-W30
for
parts
and
counter
work.
Good
{'•'
Part-time or M time, flexible hour*.
- - «»%|Ht l ^ g i j - M . I »•
•471-0576 Jack Alan for kilArvlaw, 63
numbers, dotal orientated A ing orders, answering phones and on above meehlnee.
p«MfreWng.You quality V you ara EXPEfVENCEO WSPATCH auparvtGROUNDS PERSON
- ' with
T ^ » * I • • • m p W i W^^WK.
assisting inside salespeople, Mstha. D * SAUey - i>psx4enoed with. .1$ or older, have.own Mured auto aor for dadlcalad contract carrtaga
MACHINIST NEEDED
Naadad lor large apartment bom- have organizational SkiAs. A motor- maiiea). computer input and steel LAUNDRY AI0E8 • to work 1 St shift, Wank, SMM, scarce, prosjreeeh'i dlee, a good. drMna record. Advance- carrtar. Muat n m knowladga of
ptax in Fa/mJoaton Hftj*. Mvtl ba cycltt enthusieaf or knowledge of knowiedgd a pMlSerid resume: ' 6 am • 2:30 pm and-10:30 to 7pm, For tool room. WgM :
moiorcyciaa halpfut Ptaaaa cal •
. preaa brake*, to* a* feeders. Crew man I opportunttlee available. Cat DOT raguiationa, labor ratattona,
Contaet
Was
Harrig.
Laka
Orion
dapandable,
wMng
to
laam
and
anca
on
Bridgeport. '
.: Kasle 8leel Corporation "
.<? :•-'.: 8aBy»U665-3366
, leaderette?esipsrtanoe^pKiiisi/. 10em-10pm 349-9101 or apply h euaiomar aarvioa, and good eomhava own Uanaportatkxv Compatl- ' , - . - . .
Nursing Canter- . ^313-693-0505 grinder, ahapar A r
.4343 Wyoming Avenue' :-.i i
•.
HORTlCUtTURAL
TECHNICIAN
Ufa hourt/waga and health benaftte
A g ^ B A i C M f O . ^ 1 ; U | 8 1 , personal: \
mumcation akM*. KnowMga-of
reading and CNO experience/di;
' Dearborn, Mr, 48126
.;
41726 JOMilE
tncfudad. Appy m paraon at MJr- Non-smoker, energetic, nasi epv
auto part* (MaUlbution naipM, cc+sired. Laura.
-. 4 7 4 - A 3 * . ;
• All/c Porsoonal
. : :
U
W
N
CARE
ASSISTANT
tor
granuiweedowtXOOklhNovT)
pearanea.
Exparienca
haipfui.
,
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
wood
Apanmania,
24M9
MUrwood
W
Wga a pkr*. Fud company paid bana- Kaffy Sarvicaa b in naad of Food
An Equal Opportunity Employer -.. lar fertfllzaUbn aerviea. 86 par hour. \< :-'.•-.-V MACHINIST
i' t - •' •'• .
---•-:
CUMarkat
477-6668
Pr
farmln9lonHMa,
Ml,
46331.
v
..1
•••
fn
program.
9«od
raauma
lo:
RoWna
NOW/ HIRING: Male/female valet
Sarvtca atorkara for day ahjft aaalgnOCMTTEIV
Wast Northwest 8uburba. 459-1866 Require maChWet wfth 8 years mk*,.
,
INSPECTION
Tranaporlailon
8y»lama
Inc.
Attn;
perkere.
Must
be
lest
etftciehL
A
mant*.
Prav)oua
kilcdon
or
cafalarU
Long inesjieliid metal tfampto
• HOSPITAL HOUSEKEEPING -~
OROUP3 - naad extra 3*8? Sakt
SaakJng IndMdual wtth axparianoa LAWN CARE-fapMty growing grarv mum axparianoa who would ba kv" •
(Mmxiij toatjnO for experienced dependable. Musi drive eticfca. For Tnoma* Tomakl, PO Bon 39099. axparlanca fWpful for work m IM Fifth Ava. • Troy neede 1 larga or
•" »5.25-S3.45/hr/ WW l/alft
(•reeled m a training program to b t
i ' i,,v ji. ,-. .-. . and
ki Bne kwpactkyi of screw machine
697-9757 Radford Twp, Ml 48239An Equai Troyaraa.
• *'<•'."'_•
Cal Today . .
• '
657-1200 parts Must bo able to read blue- ular farUtUstlon aarvloa seeks rouia coma rmrtic*, spindle auto
. « M M m M ttr M tana interview eel
aevaral
amU
woupt
to
take
Inven. : ' , opportunity Emptoyar'. '
OnfyFaatAS
,
JobNafwork prints A hava knowledge d microm- spaciaiui. Exparienca . prafarrad. ecrew machine operator,
. fierwieaent poeflfgn, Daya, good
tory
March
30
Aprtf
4.
If
yog
can
OfWtR.FUCCTlME
ew^ewe^a^ ^^^^4W^^^h J ^ A A ^ B M A A A —•-- -* *. ^ —health, dental. Vi- maaracCaA6an>4pm. 662EXPEAIENCEO A Inaxpartanoad Eu- Piawa call lynna for mora Inlorma- aupply 20 to 120 pfcple calteaPar- • -. HOTEL FRONT DESK CLERK
eters,-etc. Cays A Ntahls available. Comprehensive
-, ^ j i W j w n u r a oono^ppnv wfiQ ©•"* Mu*t h*n good oVMng racord. Ap- ropaan conlamoorary cablnat Irv. lion: -.:• ••.• ;:-..-.
sion mwranc*. CcybpeWfva salary,
aonnal
Office
for
mora
Information
Pay
commensurste
wfth
experience.
! # ;
tima Axparienoad. Mayflower
plusbonua.
• , ; ^59-166¾ MACHINIST • 2-6 year* Bridgeport"
¢ ^ w?*yi Fwrmi PrvArtt*. fcK-i ply In paraon at Oauott 6*o-M*d alaifar. Immadlata
at
v
f>43-9000 Part
Mvakg^l^^ ^ ^ ^ M J ^
Lib. 23WS Fraaway Par* Dr.farm- train.
Hotel. Phrnoyth. 3-11PM daffy plus Ptaaaa cal tor appointment .
A Lathe axparianoa. Soma weidkV
^^^H^^m^ *n^ •TnP^W* „x:
r;
:
:
:'
632-6668
-\
LAWN MAINTENANCE worker A fab work halpfut Ful tkna posit-p-i.,-." - ^W^'_
weekends. Creon
'453-1620
T
mcion
Hia,
48024.
:;
47t-*WO
GROWING
COMPANY
naada
MA
"T5TA*YA*STAW *"T"
needed:•' MoUvsled. hardworking tion, aoma ovartima.'Ful banafiu/;
EXPERIENCED,
kind,
kMng
paraon
Hand
A
Dto
Repair
Paraon.
Top
•••':•'-. .INSURANCE
' HOUSECLEAff£R3
To perform varioue duvee, tocfoding OWVCR naadad to provWaVana- to work with varloos-agad crJWcan,
and exparianoed only, naad appfy. Good working bondnJona. Contact.
Relee. Steady amptoymanL Ful Fun/part
tima posWont avaBabla tor
86-56 par hour with medical bene- OavoYOOum: •• .
p w w t trey eeeerrty. ec^apmen" portaOon for hanolcappad IndMdii- fufJ or part lima.
benema. Appfy: Graanfleid Ola A -busy cleaning
; 47»722g *
BaoMelf'^tfijeMe, - jaBflA^^^^^Akb^^ ^ ^ ^ A H ^ * J * •
. ?£•'•>•
at*. Baqulramant*;Uaa own vanMa
servlco.
Great
starting
fits. Pay according lo ablity and axMachine, 12725 kixater Rd.. Uronla pay.
••.:-.-•.•; 350-«d7
v w ^ n t , ovnqpMnmg ana v i y
with ratmburaamanl. a vaNd Mtcftf425r0353 Michigaa inauranca Personnel Ser- parfenca.Call8AM-5PM, 350-9844
MAM)
• •••TT.i'
* & • * * • * * work epproxirneteiy
oVtyar'a ioanaa, prafar cnauf- EXPERIENCED! PAINTER A Vinyl
vice 5 a corporation of Tha IndeT1REOOFYOUROLOJOB? .
rt
M
JO-28 npor*. a wejos; on afternoon
: HOUSECLEAN1NG
LAWN MAINTENANCE FOREMAN
•* Ucanaa. Mutt hava good driv- Hangar wantod. Mutt . hava own
pendent
Insurance
Agents
of
MichiLooking
lor
axparienoad
atyOatt
it«lWeee*rtf end hoedey work reopenings, cissnlng gan. Wa need EXPERIENCED com- tor Troy firm. 4 yesre axparianoa,
racord.
Cai. Kairan Mon-FrL tool*. . - ' - "•
.-:
wlih cflanlala. Good with perme. od- immadlata
;
qulrefcYou may apply in person or ing
homes
during
the
day.
No
weekends
850-5
\ i .
3*W2tt
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Plymouth.
Sendraaumeto:
Moral
a
pendable, could result In ful time. Uvonla
,
.
FIELOMAHAGERS
' kfUng. Room for advancamant Op- but not naeaaaary. Cal Tuaa. thru • Many
Box 960, Obaarvar. A Ecoantrlc Ptaaaa aand your raaume WITH 3 people to replaoo 3 people who portunity to laam welding A fitting. Set, 9:30 to 6 at
Today for ani
ntment
JANITORIAL PERSON needed to Al shifts available. Apply a I or cal
661-6990 M.b.Y.F. J06 CENTOV633-6777
Naaapapara. 3*251 Scbooicran 8ALARY REOLHREMENT8 or apply dkfn't want to work. Exoalanl InMANAGEMENT
TRAINEES
.^
537-1775
Aurora Manufacturing, work ful time evenings. TransportaW.LWaa,Michigan48ISO ' ,
Caraar epportunfty for aggrasafrat
In paraon between 9am-4pm to:
HAIR8TYUST8 '
Master Aulomatio inc.
coma. Advancamant opportunrUaa.
13301 Northand, Oak Park
tion required. Cal
96S-7237
man A woman wfth taet-grcwtng

7 FOOD »
; 5ERVICE %
'•immediate i
\:'. Opening^ ^
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:362-1180

lite:
1¾¾

AGENCY GSR's:

^KELLYii

C

^^W» R». 5i:
Mail Clerk

FACILITIES
MAINTENANCE

&£WI^*&t1M&

HOUSEKEEPER

ENTEGH

-

SERVICES, LTD.

•

5S8-5610-

LAWN/TREE
TECHNICIANS

MAINTENANCE

GRANDOPENING

HYDRAULICS
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• Jobs Available

«

$16 PER HOUR "

FANTASTIC
EARNING
POTENTIAL

!

•

•

;

'

•

X

ENTEGH

:SgRyiees,-LTD.
'737-1744

E^I^EEfiliSfd)
COORDINATOR

BILL KNAPP'S
RESTAURANT

SK

-- DOCK WORK-811 50-812WR
Traki on the k * ;
Cal Today.••'. -•
657-1200
OntyFaeaAS
Job Network

AMERICAN YAZAKI
CORPORATION

DOG GROOMCR naadad: axpartanca racMrad. Otinayiariv. Salary
i comrnanaurata with axparlenca. --:.: •;'.'-•: :;;f»«-^74

6700 Haooerty Road
Canton, Ml 48187 V

DONUT RNtSHCR
FULL OR f>ART TIME
:
WB tram. Midnight ar*L Apply a t
Tha Loonay BaMr. 13631 FarwangWnRd-iLfvoraa.
••

Muat be able to start immediately.
CalTtm,
427-9335

Personnel Department

NO PhoneCaM nm«

FILE CLERKS

1 month aaalgnmanl aveJebie at
mafor madlcaJ canter In OatrorL
Muat hava good organizational
HUBe. Cal Unda for Interview.
ACRO SERVICE CORP.69M100
17187 Laurel Park, $le. 165. Uvonla
•

•

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ppORjPERSON ,y_For kvxvry
Wglalaa ki OcwtlalaluT muat ba da"anT.
~5SSBBB~
.i^rttftg ¥»Hh MOpof* FiA Of
Carii 363<
, M R I Forr iappoiHiwwil
i

SOFTWARE
ENGINEERS

. DOyOLAS FOOOS haa M time aafcalahad mobta food nan<» rauaaKaty 8ervtoea Tachnlcal Support pt^^^^a"W ar^^^^^
n ^ ^ f f ^r^aaa^^w %i^^Ww
vWon haa aevaral axcaaant long
aarwea. Howa ** 2:3O-tw^0pm, tarm aaatgnmanta on tha anat alda
wofrrtx ww trfjn o^onooov por* foraottwaro ertglneera/techraciena
•on* mm COnyOnMI pftwonmwf. 90 axparlahcad ki:.
• W y ««T>-4pm at 3J4lTlriOuiW5
M.^DWiQty.
427-M00

• developing C language baaed
aoftwara en IBMXri lo run
DO Y0U7 Hava a few antra houra a
under DOS. 062 A Mlcroeoft
day of perhepe extra daya durtng, '• WWowa.
tha weak. Coma »mu* at TEC mS
.o*pjn up todoy for inwoodvott opon- • Natworks
i .
• Inot; r.
TESTER8
or
MACHINE OPERATORS
INSPECTORS
• sofrwsra rataaaaa on SUN
«faERALCA»OR
Workstations using UNOL SCCS
"'J- • At TEC wa after generoue aafarlee required
• t.v" - aMawap«criaJ aarvioat Ptaaaa cal
a) VAX, UMS, CMS, MMS prafarrad
today to atari work fawwrow. For
top aaAee, caM:
or '
••:'•
TWEMPt.'OYMEmCONNECTXW
(31314««-32»
-•,:•/•:
• Software tachntdan (IBM PC ueer
^ 1 3 49)8-3600
••-'.wjirogrammari axparlanoa wtth
DOS and RS232 aerial protocol.

DRAFTER
DETAILER

6) kno ataggs C^ABj^oy arnrnable
controAars prafarrad.

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR
Part-Uma •

# BkwSTkcaf dotaftere lo daaigri
/ I P i p n P W IrW IFFiJWI fcwwm
tfvMifrw of fnidi
i:

arteanrfOOAT
body and parte

Cal or aand

to Pet A.

Erb LUMBER CO.
•OA.L nan STOCK
a T»«O <»o«rTioa«
Ape*/ r aaraon i » 7 0 r«rmma>on
441*0

too

canoamssBp uutm

••; DRAFT8PER80N
^±*mm

fa^HM^

^L^^BM*1

A

d k a i i ^ i M ffMHM

wi PWn MMM sMsy Mfe, •f^pvo
^^^^Am ^Ad^a^^a^^a^A

AWWCIA*

torvteT

^^p^^^^p^^^^^^ M

jnj PBSjfcaii 1»
SMM'kMI

ifcw nHW piaass • * >
J For appt T M - M W
eMiftALo TTJAV »»C
ICttaCooraeKd

raysw. **.. aatao
IXCfUEMT OwaoatrusaiTY to
•not « • trawl
m aaMwrtaa old
W PLAZA OK #1)00
0*11»^ M a a w
« * • OpawaMiy aaajaa

tt to

start Cat

CelToday
OnlyFaa»5

657-1200
8arv1ca/8a)as Iralnaa.
JobNatwork GENERAL
Experienced changing, balancing A

rapaking tlraa. Soma rnecnenfcaJ
abBty halpfut. Apply In parson:
Goodyear, 1*840 Plymouth Rd. at
Eye/groan.
,

FOLLOW YOUR
IMPULSEII

Coma k*i a talented laam of indi, OoFromHomamakar
viduals In naad of another dynamic
, to Money Maker
player. This paraon muat ba capable
In
a
law
ahort weeks. Local Real Eaof producing advertisements that
crackle and pop wtth craarlty and ts ta office la expanding and wa need
that wM produce favorabta results. 5 career-minded hdrvldueia wWng

CM

FOOT OOC-TOR t\ Royal Oak seeks
">eiwre brtfTit paraon For ful tkna to
train as m e t * * aaiialsnl. friwvyy

FOSTER PARENTS
y w by No»Nri9 j F o » For $f\ oOvM wWi sTYontv
'<**oyW)fV fr^Oy tfWr'pOrtOrloJ
^Olrtrvi Of (SoWnOy $tn OOfft CVOf
9WQ pw ffWrtin iwwi wonoh^ w\
yjvr froflH, C1\
HWwflnw,
WkiJWO, 4$$^09$O.
i^CS^iW^.JW-MKr.

FREE
ENTERPRISE

r rTA^RTr^a^r^ .

^^^I^T^^^na^^P^lsS^R^P^^Wai

f^T*

oa^. aeAerveaja a^weAls. MSI
•WnewelH
46A-070O

GRINDER: Exparienca In 0 . 0 .
cenfcerieee grindvig. Cal Laura
^
474 6330
GRINDER KANO for loot room 0(
tvbt^aiabehop.Overtime,dean aw
conowionad wvk area. Appty In paraon: Untvareej Tuba bo .2777 ProductDr.
OrWaWfVHANO O W N O E R _
Tool shop aaeks ful tkna grinders;
accuracy, naatnaea, o^epondebiify a
muat. • Oood workk^g • oondnsona.
N.W. Datrori. Band ahort latter of
k Netory to: Box 900. Obaarvar
EvOantrks Nwwapapars. 36281
Schooicran R d , Livonia, Mkrtgen
481*0

r

i>MsJLia>anifc> i

I

A^*

»a_,

ma •

i ^ . .

' - --*

. T

964VA620
FRW JOa PtAQBwlfff
County reettfonts.

Part time for busy Uvonla aalon.
No cOantala naadad. Apply todsyt
: 477-9440. .

HAIRSTYLISTS

12355 Wormer. Radford

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!

JANITORIAL
SERVICE MGR.

34)4^4)167

UNE MECHANIC needed lor amal
packaging company. Candidates
must possess electrical HOC* A hava
a good machanicai abOty. 'Experience wtth Wxera, filers A avtomat.
ed' systems Is helpful.
resume
wt :. Send
I
.....
to: 377 AmeGa, Plymouth, Ml 46170

Wa hav» an immediate opening for
ah IndMdual wfth strong supervisory
experience In the building maintenance field. Managerial experience,
sbtsty to deal wtth customers. Inter- LfVONtA 8TEEL WAREHOUSE
facing wtth management A strong
administrative efciss ara necessary.
hiring: Overhead Crane OperaWa offer competitive starting salary Now
tors (experienced). General LaborA soma paid company banaflta pba ers
("«?jV*rteric«X Apply In parson
Saiea candidatesXtJ have minimum mora. Al rapaaa confldentleL Send at 32890 Caprtol, Uvonla, E. off
1-3 years ratal or retstad trade ex- resume A salary history lo P.O. Box Farmington between Plymouth A
parienca.
656.Wastland.MI4d165
•
HAIRSTYLISTS
SchoOkrafL
Wanted Ful or part Uma. 85. par hr.
.
JANITORIAL WORK
guaranteed. Ptaaaa cal ~'
^ASHrERSft par hoijr,Woefcend work (Sat-or LOMOUSINE DRIVER^ ExceAeni
Fantastic Sams: . - . - . Sun). Approxlmatery 35 hours par driving record A knowledge of auto
month. Pnjfwcoupte.
477-6518 mechanics to drive Imouslnaa A do
KAIR 8TYUST(S) • whh
maintenance on Ihom.
626-6^82
(Part-tlme)
60% and paid vacation or rent staJANiTOfiS $A$ job M Job $88 Job.
tion! Canton Salon. Ask for Susan Requires minimum 1 year experiLOOKING FOR
459-OI09or
728-6067 ence operating an etecfronlo cash
A CAREER CHANGE?
The field of interior plant care haa
renter In a large, fast-paced ratal
HAIR 8TYUST8 A MAMCUR1ST8
openings
to train you as a HortieUableVansporlsllon.
ExosAam opportunity avalabie. Ful operation.
CalTracy
272-6304 tural technician. Ful or part Uma poaerviea, high-tach beauty A tanning
Exciting opportunities ara currently SALESPERSONS
avaAabla at many suburban Detroit
araa locations. Guaranteed hourly
pay pVa commissions, no Sunday (Full & Part-time)
work, clientele provided. Please cal • Lumber
LM1 or Monica at 729:9260
• Building Materials ;

BoRics

salon opening soon. Al new, modem equipment. Hi-tech decor. Excefleni commission, wtth clientele.
Cal Cathy lor interview a t 728-9222
HAIR 8TYUST WANTEO
With clientele. Excaaanl working
conditions. Royal Oak araa.
•'..-••
2664641

LOADERS
(Part-time)
Wfl assist customers in loading lumber end buAdlng materials.

HAIR 8YTU3T/DE8K1NEA
...caring mora about people than
makha money. ExeaAant Commiestohl Quaffty paraonnal for a quakty
salon. Ctianiaia a plus. Ful or parttima. Pleaaacal Karyn or Barry at
•-• • 326-0008

WAREHOUSE
RECEIVING
PERSONNEL
(Full & Part-time)

HANDY PERSON/DRIVER
Good driving racord. Chauffeur'e
Ucanaa requked. Can U.S. Tool A
Cutler Co..
" 653-7745
An Equal Opportunity Employar

BUILDERS SQUARE
30000 Plymouth Rtf.
Uvonla, Ml 48150

HEATING A AIR CONOfTrONING
Piping A/or sheet matai Sassa Estimator. Salary, ccmmleslone, benefits. Reeume to: PO 80» 62351,
Uyonia. Ml 48152

An Equal Opportunity Employer
IMMEDIATE OPENING • part tima
Teechera Aides. No experience necessary, wll train. Apply within,
25761 Greenfield Rd.,8<xrihnetd.

HIGH SCHOOL, CoAaga Btvdanu
lakt note: permanent part tkna
work for waatarm Wayna County
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
rsakJants: .Cal Mike, Mon. thru
Daya A rtohis. Cashiers, kitchen A
Thurs, SprntoOpm.
26J-0S13.
421-7435 detvery. 12 Mie/Middlebett area.
474-912$

HI-LO OPERATOR

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS • People
who ara tendicepped. under doctori care, eemor ctttzens or woman
Art aarty pregnancy who realty want
to work; hare la your chance. Ful
arid part timanours, day and evamng ehffie. Hourly pay pfua bonueee
ano banefiia, training given.

The Continued growth of our International company haa created fuAtima positions In our Warehouse
Operations for al ahtfts. K you meal
our requirements A hava a vaM
Michigan Drivar's Ucanaa. prntt Ca*.
apply m paraon batwaan 9am-4pm

633-7777

T

Immediate

P«f»onnal r^artrnani.

AMERICAN YAZAKI
CORPORATION 1
6TOOHBoo«f1yRoid
Canton, Ml 48187

•

:

:

NOFicnacif*iPlaasa
An Equal Opportunity Employer .
HOLfOAY INN LIVONIA WEST.
Has knmadieie oc*ntnga for houta-

M¾^¾¾^,oft,•^76,,8

long (arm poaWona for bindery
workara. No exparienca requVeo.
Day shifts avaAabla for assignments
In tha Troy araa.
For Addtilonel Information, can
lynna.

Troy
362-1180 .

An Equal Opportunity Employar •
HOMEMAKERS ANO FfETIRCTS
Ovth/Canfon araa. Pacer Msnuksc. rwad extra money? We hayajjet fha
lurtnl .
453-6962 Job for you ki wr wamarkawig da>
partmerrt. Earn 86 par hour and wp
' ORINOtR HANDS
to 810 pfua bonus. No e*parianoe
ExpartanOad en carbide, Dedtru A naeaaaary. Hour* ara 9;» • «.<0.
Cantertasa. Novl araa.
,
13374 DFaritiifigtoriRd.
Cad
3464360
622-3773 Ext. 15
The-'Kas^oirTpaofia
OWNOERSjMlad, 00,10, surface
Not An Aaancy-.Naver A ft9 F/H
Equal
for Odd heedkig tool shop in PfymHORTKWrVRAl •-.-.
<* OfJportWty fmptoyar M/
omh. Ful banafna. Exparienoad 6ot-i^ poroon for •^o^ifOiy • Motot ^ w w » » c A f m » « k s y i
onry, CAI 463-6600 or apply 101 kv lotloo of toHM p*oM». <kyd oVry* Fiato Tacnnioiari A paraon (o Aeekpl
duftrtalDr.
-..
•
it^fl rooofrf, oort orrwfcofi ExponoMo l u ^ a m i ^^Am^A^a^^ ^^ttAk ^ . . : m. .. • _-_ *
. AnEquaJC^VrxtvrnttyEmpWrar
needed. Cal Martial
477-6aM sassa pi ap duties.fclor&rLAAMMV
I
GRJNDER HAND • Muat hava +V+

'i aVi
9*wwQ6 pwon WHfl $/yrienca In surface and OO-fO. PlymOvOrlkM

*

tTRUCTOft - mm 1 ^ asaociasaa
ewenja ar aaaavaaiaa, as^ananoa A

GOLF COURSE MECHANIC
Wages according to experience.
Great working conditions. Plymouth
area. Cal Bob: '
326-2490

e;

by M i o^ponwwy, i fjvj
nrWaV*
IIOUO OOOWt
flrWM
by WhA•woo
wf flMh§ irnw*
10 ••Ot rOi*
trWtmit for
otono, Mo
• • • " . IT- jwM pro wowoy w'jiiTOfOO
•otf co/o obovt ymwt w&ttoib OfM*

ktfTAlVSlTAUtfkS

to partidpata In our on-the-Joo
training program. Above avaraga
aeminga. fiexlbia hours: Cal Jeff or
Ryan at 455-7722.

GRAPHfCS COORDINATOR
Entry level Beeie knowtadga of
kiting prooaaaaa prafarrad.
adnioah experience a pkra. Must
FOOO SERVICE Oal Help, Part
iwrm. jvwi smcnigan a iaa*eeT grow- ba seff.ftarier wtth a laka charge ating Independent manual and auto- titude. Send resume to; P. 0 . Box
mated food eerytoe fcaam In our 300. Southfieid. Ml 48037
Plymouth del, waeftdeye from to
OR«NHOU9E HELP WANTEO
AM. • 230 PM. Cat Me. Carol.
Ful and port tkna. Mala and female.
756-6108 or appty: Vartaty Vending Inquire at 6000 Newburgh Rd.
A Food Servtae, « 2 3 « HOOytr R d , Waatiand, t-3 PM. dafly. No axpartWarran.Ml.
anca naoaaaary.

SK^^>^^^

WAC

$300 WEEK PLUS

ISS

»ori

••

General Office

6PEOPLENEEOE0 .
.
IMMEDIATELY
Must
ba
friendly, enthusiastic A en-LaciaaDMaion . . :
ter/ working with tha pubic. No easIdeal poafOon for paraon wfahing to ing. Work Mon. thru Frt.. 3pm-9pm.
Sat.
9am-3pm. setting eppta. New
work avaninga and Saturdays asNov! offlca. Personal Interviews, cal
sisting our members with their flt- Judy
347-4685 W » « title I f *
*m program. Start at 95.00 par
hour with no experience naeaaaary. right people.
Wawaccrnpfataly Iraki
OENERAL OFFICE
Wa ara looking lor bright anargatic
Advancament baaed on perform- IncMduala, (mala A fsmale) for our
ance. Must ba fit and took «. Apply SovthftsW offloa to anawar phones,
MM, sort and blstrlbuta mal wtth
aoma Bght typing. Sfartmg salary la
M0N7WEO7FRI.. 23060 Michigan 8263.50 par week wtth substantial
Ave. Daarbom :
663^0500 incraaaaa during tha first eighteen
months. Wa offer eucceeeril banaftta
(including 100% tuttion refund proTUES/THURSTSAT. 7677 Wa
gram), vacation program, and proRd,Wastiand
: : 42i-2
motional opportuwtlee.
fTTTEfiS • suvctural/coriYayor. We Please send raaume Or brief letter
offer a ful benefit package, indud- (no telephone cats please fo:)
mg proffl sharing, retirament and
Ufa
ampla ovarUma. Apply U.8. Fabrf- ParaonnalMetropolian
Office
caung.WaAadLaka,
624-2410 660 New Canter
One Bulidlng
Detroit Mich46202
- . • • • >
FLIGHT ATTENOANT • 110/HR
Eo^aJ Opportunity Employar.
PoWbta relocation

Ex cm sol pay offered. For mora kv We ara kflchlgan's ftneat raeJ eat ate
o>vefc«rnewme«e$emarrt corporaformeltaCMoreendreevmeto:
tion, if you hava ooriAderioe In your
wtaaf
Support
C+.
artkttlc abmy. can wrwa fahtaatfo
*<*>
362^955 '. •
aaiiorw
non-generic copy and A flaw of
awoatkant aaai
for
knowing what's whet_. wa ahouk)
N you
R*jwy MrnOOV
taW . 299Wrta8uftatO0
Cal 665-5400
~ ^k k i ^ ^ a a i A ^ * ^^.^^^^^-^
m^^^i
Troy, 1*46064
M . ;:
Ask for Marry or Deborah
9 M V C I W V P I , rrwsrano pvn
^' Tachnlcal Offloe
Wa wW conefoar part tkna
ENTRY IEVCL environmental teat
Ing lebretory naads paraon lor earnpta praparaiton and enefysis. Ful
bma permanent poaMon. Bachelor
degree or minimal aeeooietee. Sand
njauma
' "
a to:
Ofiyovo Analytical Sar^
vice*, <4541 Ffstcner. Wayna Mt
48184. No phone

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR •
Parson needed for downtown manufacture. Experienced in oiectrlcei,
mechanical and air a musL Needs to
ba at home wiring a machine Just as
was as a wal panel Send raaume to
P.O. box 07135, Detroit Ml 46207

KELLY
SERVICES

sitions available, ratable vehicle reJOS COUNSELOR. M tima, soma quired. Cal 6.30am to 4:30pm.
evenings. Provide assessment for ra
42WJ650
- •
mediation, Job development for
adults. Degree require?! Send re- „LUMBERYARD8TOCK
sume to: Mary M. McOowan • Exec- Progressiya home center chain
utive Director, Wayna Wastiand needs help M or pert time days.
Community Schools, 36745 Mar- Heavy outdoor work. Must be able
quelle. WeeUend M l 46185
to (ft. Benefrts and a future lor the
An B<fMl Opportunity Employer
right person. Appv In person:

Manabo-ftcenier
41900 Ford Road
Canton
MACHINE OPERATORS

JOB OPENINGS! • PORTERS
Aptfy In person: Tom Hofeer Ford,
39300 W. 10 Mle Rd , Farmlngten
H«s,Mt 46331 -

Full time
KEYLINER/GRAPHIC ART8 and
customer service. 25 to 30 am Appfy al: Machining Center,
hours. Apply within. Rainbdw 6W2 Ford Court. Brighton.
Graphlca, 3(509 Plymouth Rd, UvoMACHINE OPERATOR
nla.
427-6130 Screw machine, lalha, or or
experience. Cal Laura
47
KEYPUNCIVKEYTAPE OperstOrs •
days A afternoons available for axMACHINE OPERATOR
parienoad operators. FermkMlon Taking appBcetJone lor machine oparea.
.-*. 474-1136 erators on first A second shift to run
LABORERS
M to start Commercial roofing.
836-1992
LAB TECHNICIAN
immediate openings tor parsons
wfth prior l a b experience A a Bachatar-a Degree In Chemistry, Cbemh
cal Engineering, Biology or Medical
Technology. SovthfieMarea.
Cal Nancy,
569-0500

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
CAARENTAL8
A ground floor r^portunlty »*7i
growing company that leads <~ to management PoettJone av
ki Wayna A Oakland County.
resume to: P.O. Box 333, Fraaar, Uu
4602«
-,-#V
fvW4AOEMENT-A24-$2»K-,^. entry level
''*»>•
Cal Today
657-1209-'
OnfyFeaiss
.lob HatwonV

MANAGERFOR
INDUSTRIAL- "
COMMERCIAL.
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

ki Northwest Suburbs ,
Wal eatabaanad real estate
firm naada a Manager for a ,
Srarxh Office who Is an experienced A •ggreeeive . ••wperaon lo run branch offlca ,
and (o foh our laam. Al re- :
plea held ev confidence.
Ptaaaa aand your raaume A
. saiarv reevkements to Bo* ' Si
818 . ^ 7
Observer A Eccentric Nawspaparv:
36251 Schooicran Rd- Lfvoratc
Mlctjigan 46150
' v-ar
'^

MANAGERS A AS8T. MANAO
AmbJtlows taka-charga pe
needed for expanding local
decorating chain, Wa offer good saf>,
ertee wfth avbatanW earnlnga p>
lentieJ. Banaftta axAfda BMOroaa.
profit sharing, paid veeetlpna A
mora. Send raaume |o: Managers A.
Assistants, 32626 Siephenapn Hgy1^
_-;
mBis, dras A Uthea. Apply ki parson Maolaon Heights, Ml 46071
only between Oam-12 noon, 23435 MANAGER TRAJNtt POemON.
kvkrtlrWI Park Dr. Near 10 MM A opanjor WgWy motivated pAfsgrt
Hslsled. Farmlngloa .
Fiaxfbia afternoon and weekend
•Nfla. »4.60 par hour pba bor**,
MACHINE OPERATORS
atudarrta welcome to sppiy.
ate opeoinga^avaitabla, lathe, drtt Coaesa
t a grinders A press operslora. Ex- Mobirot, Farmln9torutk3Wj*N
perience a plus, not a requirement
2 plant locations, FarrrAwrjon KM A
MANAGER TRAINEE8 $
Mtford area. Cal Mon. Oiru Thura.
Mnior cotTrput4>r r f U # « \~
>-3
4712300

LANDSCAPE Foreman A Supervieor
Minimum 3 years experience. Cal
MACHINE OPERATOR
676-6770 Cylinder hone operalor. Experi. An Equaf Opportunity Employer enced or wM Iraki, futVpartTkm
Retlrea welcome. Able lo read bora
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE Com- W» .Apply ki person 9anv4pm.
pany now hiring Foreman and La- Mon.-Fri.: K A K Engineered Pro£
borera. Cal 455-3 ISO.
i*f». t¥t»
Hagg^Fa^rnffi
471-¾¾
LANDSCAPE Nursery Manager • Hifts.orcait
large prograaafva landscape firm MACHINE OPERATOR heeded for
seeks experienced manager. Appt- smal wal asisblshed manufactureant must have knowledge of pianl to
pienl in Uvonla area. ApcAeanta
material A ba able lo motVsie craw. should
hava good coordination.
Salary A banaftta commanaurata kHrrMfuickiy
and ba abta lo extept
with axpartcne. Wmar Landscape, WfffNrani rnatham
Sand brS
Chuck Andrea,
624-1700
io
^ 2 ^ 1 9 ¾ i,^ M J . Obaarvar
A Ecoanux Newapepars. 96281
LANOSCAPE 8UPERV1SOR
Seeking fUghfy mottvated leader, 8 < ^ a R fMTuwSaTMlcfSglft
minimum i yr*. axparianoa. Plant
knowledge, construction A equip- MACHINE 8r(OP-face»arrt opportument experience a must Knowledge nity In a growing buwneea. TfoymAof Irrigation Inataaation hetpfut.
ehfcia ahop la looking for a ratable
BkTningham Area. CH Morv-Thurs. P«r»on lo do secondary work. TMa
9:30am-4pm
. 840-8171 ' • ^ ^ i ^ buaiheea offers »*S i X i * f * 5 ! L ' ) « M hOAdayt and
LARGE INSURANCE FIRM pjantv ofovartirna ki a friendly worketrwephere. Mutt hava means
NoBdi ModiCAl Claims ~ ' Ina
S l i ^ ^ t t i o n and a vaW drtyai't
•fnlrw, 1 v*6dr *xp«fl
S f c t l S J * N ? W « l o provWaPM
rafwancea. Appfyat: 256 MfcYias*
Authority to pay and,
ta.Troy.bataaaii9ariV.4prn.
clilfmv Exc«««nt
Orowtti potonllAl, $Xl»,<K)u> . 'MACHINE SHOP TRAINft •'
forktma rr^orinder. Exparienca not
FMDe*). 399-3450.
Mceaaary. Mvst ba rjepandabla.
8NELUNQ&8NELIINQ
- • 477-1143
LASABRe IMA, axceaat condition, .. c,
MACHINIST .

M power, $7,100 or beat offer. Cai
eerfV-Spm, Mcn-Fri.
464-4454

Safety Equtpmanl company. Earning petenKafc «25K + bonuses. No
experience naeaaaary. Ful or pari* .
tima. w a trekv Security Fes r *
quired.« accepted.
Blrrningham
256-9556
WesHand
622-114*,
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To $16,000 l*»aYY

Nol«4

6day-40hourweeklaVia^Rapv
M advancement! Ann Arbor, UtipV,
Daarbom A Nov!V*eed oompvK,
experience on job or at homa .^
hardware A software, CoAej*
SlPLOYMENT CENTER 1640^4130
MANAOERTRAfNEB ^_
Heteberg r^erwndalsnow Wsrvtewkio oherp, agoreaefva A '••*
parv^abH k>dH4dus*s rormenegernant positions In <M rapidly t r f y .
Ansj company. GreatsMrttng sajaor
and oornpenv penalias. rTaaaa ApPx;
In paraon only: •
.,
HtlMA^OWMONO*,.,,. A
3AO00 W.Warran
• ?<•
An Equil Opperiuraty trnpioyar ^

Between 10 and A,

MANPOWER!
I a^^aJ 1 ^ . ^ • . t i

a

- J •• - M^MM^m^LJk iBs^a a

ugrn rtovertej workers naaowa aw« >
madsasefy, ki PTynieutfi A UvoMA
• r * A j 4 pmspsj V iUoaAant frtnjs>banaftta, 3 TAW Ann Arbor n *
• W.lrvorwa ,

462-0024 •".%,
•• MAf4KnRIS<AI»OHC»«
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n^A-M*
* - . . . - . - - ^ at^JM^Asl
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LATHE HAND . Exparienca <%•

mend Producl*,
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. MM044, ^
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MARKET RESEARCH - Telephone
RECEPTIONIST
bltervtewer* • B/rminpham area. Ho PACKAGING • Fun and'pari time PROOUC6-HEIP needed, M lime.
SHiPPiHO PERSON • 2 to 3 year*
TRUCK DfWEAS - Mu*t have
* B^^W I l^W^^i^r^lTi^rv^^
**}*».' 20-40 hour* per wick. Oay* P ^ l ^ ' ^ a b l * on 7AM-330PM Heavy Ifiing required. Musi be 1« 0 / Fin time for *ma» law omce In Troy. experience. Appfy In p*r*on: Holcruxrffeurt.icense, reftaWe trantshift,
lor
Lhoctt
area
manufacturer.
ofder.
Experience
preferred
but
not
Light
dertcai.
$240
per
week.
>
croft Inc, 12068 Market 6(.. Lrvonta.
« M evenng* araBabl*. Wtf t/afrv Pwase respond gMng oriel work
porltuon and know Wcounty area.
.
OENTAL HYOIC*lt«T
CARDIAC CATH
649:5300
OaJTlna
640.5332 ^"*Or and hour* Availably for work, necessary. Excellent starting, pay.
Apply In person: M o n - Fr!.. 10-4.
for Irisndty aanaral practios in Oak
Apply al: Snooping Center NorthSHIPPING 4 RECEIVING
KeSy
Services
I*
seeking
experi987
Manufacturer*
Or,
Newburgh/
POSITIONS
Park/HunUngton Wood*. Baxioie
o Sox «32. Observer & Eccentric vale, 425 Center St., Norihvtfle.
RECEPTlONiST/optlcal dlspensars
SUPERVISOR
V- < MARKET RESEARCH
r
day* » hour*.
Marfyn. 544-4440
Newspaper. 36251 Schoolcraft
needed at NuViston, M time, expe- Medium *U*0 plant located m Uvo- enced only, dependable IndMduai* Cherry Hil area. WesUand. ' .
- ' : Interviewers Wanted
(or long and short term telemarketRd.,
Livonia,
Michigan
48150
PRODUCTION
HNS
•
precision
torience
preferred
but
win
train,
appfy
nia
area
ha*
an
opening
for
*
ship'.'••'
F*rm!r»gtoo HiMa
TRUCK DRIVER 4 Yard Worker lor TN* position require* an RN wtth OENTAL HYGIENIST - lor any Ona
ing
assignment*
In
the
Novl
and
lecUort molding firm (non automo- In person al NuVHIon in Brtarwood ping department supervisor. Experifufl Ume position de9v*rlng 4 han- current CPA certification and a mav or a l days ... Mon. 4 Thur*. 4-7 eV
r:475-2697
PACKAGING TEAM MEMBERS
UveX located In Troy 1« seeking pro-, Mai. YpsitanU. Westland Mall 4 ence kt material ha/xning required. Farmlngton area.
dling buftoYtt material*. Must have Imun of 3 year* in a Cardiac Cath Sat morning. Farmlngton W H offneeded for downto*rl manufacture duclkxi Ene worker* to operate WorxJeriand Mas
..
Good starting salary 4 benefit*.
chauffeur** bcense 4 good driving
.
.
474-4013
Dav end afternoon shift*. K your reli- equipment 4 the manufacturing of
Send fesume to Box 84«, Observer AMernoon hours are Monday record, w a acoapl only appacatloni U b required (1CJ experience Is also los:
able able to snow up on time to plastic parts. No previous experipreferred).
RfcOROOF INN
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 through Saturday.
from persons looking for 4 future k*
DENTAt HYOIENiST
wort and conscientious about whal ence required. Very pleasant work Now hiring Front Oes> Clerk*. Must Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan
Mondtys. Fin* famffy practic*.
For more Information about these the building material* business.
yog do, we need you lor our packagreguiarty scheduled be people oriented. Customer *er- 48150
Room for advancamenl.' High
Pleasant offic*. Top salary. Oak
growing company seeks bright, en- ing leam. Send teller and ten us a environment,
positions, please cat:
overtime, good wage, overtime pay vlce experience t phjji Appfy ki perSchool
Graduate.
Exceteni
beneergetic person willing (o learn 4 ad- Stile about yourself & your experi- 4 benefit package. Send reply to: son, 27660 Northwestern Highway,
ParkrSouthfiaidArssSHIPPING/RECEIVING CtERK
fits. Please apply In person between Part time position tor a gradual* Days967-1 tOKvas, '. ,/461-9593
vance In the Marketing business. ence. We w!B reply with Job speca.: Production. PO 60* «f45t, Uthrvp Southfieid
Tool manufacturing company. In
9am-3pm. m W»yne a t Wlmsatt Irom a CVT training program wtth
' flegulres good typing skins * atten- P.O 60*07135 Octroi!. Ml 48207
Wage, Ml. 4807«
Redford, needs *eff motivated perDENTAt HYGIENIST
Bunding Material*, 35340 Van certification or certification eligible.
(Jog to onfall. Kriowiedge o( PersonREGIONAL manage/ position*. Irv- son lo handle shipping 4 receiving,
An Equal Opportunity Employer,
Boron B *
The'appOcant should have a mini- Modern . denial office. Pleasant
al. Computers, Word Processing
PA1HTF-R l
vofves hiring and training, in finan- hrl lime. Hour* Mon.-Frt.. eAMmum of 2 year* experience ki a Car- working oondrtlohs. 2 days; - a/id/or Graphic* Software, « Plus. Experienced handy person noedod PRODUCTION WORK - *5.0O per cial service*. Experience not neoes- 4:30PM. Contact Dawn HarUn* at
TYPE SETTER/CORPORATE
diac Cath Lab. The hour* wtl be Frt, 9anv5pm. S»t., 4am-12:30pm.
Sorri* college preferred. Please can for days M ume to work In west hour. Available for any shift. Must sary, lull or part time.
647-0303
535-9440
.
395-5545
6UPPORT
J
Mon., W e d , Thur*., 6am-12 noon Cafl
1 ¾ for Interview.
627-2400 suburban areas Appfy at: 21750 have transportation. Appfy Mon.
RESIDENTIAL
4
COMMERCIAL
National
company
s4^Wr>fl^4ype
and Tues. 4 F r i , 1pm-5pm,
Qreonfjeid, Mon thru fri, 94m-thru Fri. 9arn-3pm. at; 8400 Rood*
SHIPPINGS
RECEIVING
i
Cleaning company is Vi need oT you/
. MASONS ^ Twelve Oaks MaH
seller lor corporate IrvffWie type
Cafl Barbara Giorgio
3:30pm or can
968-7237 Rd.CaAlon.
459-2640 service*. Must be able to work day*. Moeflor mlg • leader in the punch 4
P>ff-lime Sate* Help- wanted lor
selling, Usinlng 4 support Located
die Industry l* looking lor a M i time
BOTSFORD"
Musthavecar.
CaJ:
582-4445
Wdrrlens Boutique featuring the
at
National
headquartsV*
In
new
PROGRAM AIDE/PART TIME
entry level position as a Shipping 4
PAINT & WALLPAPERGENERAL
HOSPITAL .
aft>srs la/pest cooeCUoft of Costume
BSoomfWd
HiDs
faCtrty
with
prtvat*
Work with disabled adult* who are RESIDENT MANAGER • Experi- Receiving Oerk. Good benefits.
RETAIL
'
PART TIME ..Jrflkiiry 4 accessories. CaS: underground parking 4 - benefits.
280^0 Grand River Ave.* if you are looking
Striving (or independence. Whole enced tor Warren area luxury apart- Blue cross Blue Shield, pakJ vacafor a position In a
MSdrtoo.
348-22 »9 Progressive home oeMey chato Life Program. 476-0170.'
Salary range $17/)00 lo $ « , 0 0 0
tions,
etc.
Appfy
In
pertorl
12173
needs experienced person 10 head
ment community, m u t t be
yea/. Cal Stacy at
334.77 J1 Farmlngton Hills, Ml 46024 growing, team-oriented practic*, of.
The "Keffy Girt" People
Market Si Uvonia.
. 691-*222
the
decorator
section
of
thotr
Canknowledgeable
In,
a"
phases
of
1
MATERIAL HANDLER .
An Equal Opportunity Employer
leripg benefit*, paid yscsiidn. bonus
PROGRAM DIRECTOR
Not An Agency; Never A Fee
hoWsale distributor to Ltvoma ton store. We want someone with Private non-profit corporation seek* apartment leasing'4 maJnte/vanceSKIPPING /RECEIVING a ERX
Equal Opportunity Erhptoyer MV F/H TYPESETTING/GRAPHIC FUNC- DENTAL ASSiSTANT/fteceptJonlst 4 uniform aflowsnos. cafl 559-641$
TIONS - BSoonjfletd Hilts, corporate
ktp0 ambitious, self-motivated their own Ideas to-tax e responsibili- an individual who has demonstrated Salary 4 •benefit* w>mmonsu/aie Distributor of cooking equipment
OENTAL HYGlEfCST,
t e l l i n g , .graphic* education, Experienced people oriented person •J
Json lor slock work.fillingorders. ty for ihis area Send resume or Jisl the ability to plan, market, manege with experience.
part* needs an •ggressfve. serf
typesetting experience, tome travel, wanted lor growing practice h Irvo- Benefitt posalbia. We are searching
fildptna & receiving. Full benefit*. 0» ouali flea lions to.
and lmfc>fement a successful voca- Cat Mr. Underhfl. 540-3616
motivated. Individual. OuOes to Inm*.Cal
464-1627
lor
a
very
special professional to
to $20,000. Fee paid. .
ftlrfc Mon.-FrL, days. Appfy at
tional services program for devetpp- RESPONSIBLE OfWEfl lor. medical clude? shipping, receiving, billing 4
Mans Do-lt Center
Lois Ray Personnel
559-0560 DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part ume. add to our growing hygiene departu&H&io Seles, 35550 Industrial
mentaihr disabled adult*. Knowl41900 Ford Rd
typing.
Liberal
benefit*.
Fojgoard
Inment part um*. Our Iriendfy, eairtog.
L.UvOnla.
691-1150
edge ol DMH system* end excellent •ervlce company'. (4-55 per hour. quiries tc. GC3 Service. 27507
Canton. M l , 48187
Seeking experienced, professional people oriented practice is located
VALET ATTENDANT
737-9353.
physical management skflls are nec- Farmlngton HiB*.
Schookraft,
Uvonia.
Mich.
48150
individual
for
downtown
Birmingnear Catherine McCeutey Health
Evenings
end
afternoons
at
western
MATURE PERSON lo work at an- PARTS MANUFACTURING compa- essary. AppDcanls should have a
Ws are seeking tefl motivated kvs241-2255 yiduals wining to work In a fast suburban country dub.
427-3727 ham practice. Great office environ- Center In Ann ArborrYpssantJ. Our
sjvering service. No experience nec- ny needs help. No experience nec- high school diploma with 3-5 year* VARIETY GIFT store *eek» expertenced
RetaB
Manager.
Send
resume
ment
644-2136
sttfl would love to welcome you.
essary. AH shifts availably. Cafl any essary WiJ! Ira^. Evans Automotive. experience and/or a 8A/BS In the
paced environment combined wtth
or appfy to: 17134 Farmlngton Rd., SHOP HAND WANTED - $4.50 per ever Increasing opportunities. UnVAN DRIVEN -Part-time
Please cal L o r f '
434-4740
l<fce.
648-3.674 35915 Cfmloo. Wayne. Mich
Human Service* Field or related Uvonia, Ml 48152.
hour, room for aoVancemenlr^ood
OENTAL
ASSISTANT,
part-time,
derstanding of the sale* cycle and Spot Shift Moving Medical equip- possibility fufl-ume. Oral surgery offfield Musi have dependable transmedical
benefits,
no
ejuperienoe
ment
$4.
an
hour.
Garden
City.
Cel
DENTAt OFFICE RECEPTIONIST
MECHANIC
PARTS ORDER DESK
portation and valid driver"* license.
necessaary. Gary.
537-2977 famBarfty wtlh VA and FHA financ- Mon-Frt.
ft-5pm.
427-0010 ice. Birmingham/Troy area. Dental Ful time front desk person needed
Materials handling dealer looking Major material handing products Salary $18.OOO-$2O.0O0. CaJfc
ing I* • pkr*. Qualified candidate*
experience en background required. lor steady paced Farmington Hifts
lor experience Fork Lift Mechanic dealership has position m Parts Demust
posses*
exoeoent
communicaVENDING DELIVERY
Cal betw. 10am-4pm,
647-2191 dental office. Appt book control
^
255-5454 Do you enjoy helping people and SHOWROOM ASSISTANT for tion ska*, adjust to change weS, be
Must have basic knowledge ol partment lor inside Customer SertkBs s must along wtth soma assistsorvtng problem*? Then Michigan'* wholesale distributor relocating to consdenllou* and data/ oriented. CoOecOng & ruing vending maO H . hydrauOc and S C R . system. vice Representative. Experience
DENTAt
ASSISTANT
Uvonia
area.
Ratal
merchandise
4
PROGRAMMER ANALYST
Ing background. 8ann*lhum
most progressive office product*
Top salary and benefits. Inquire at: with industrial trucks preferred. OfAbility to work wed under pressure chine*. For Interview cal 591-1232
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
food
service
experience
preferred.
PROJECT MANAGER
APACS computer knowledge a real
Bu/y| Hi9.33900 W. 9 Mile.
fering fun benefit and wage pack- Be a key part ol a proven commer- dealer needs you as • fuS-time Set up 4 cater meetings. Must be I* a must AesponaibOtJe* Involve
VENDING
HELPER
Experienced
dental
assistant
and
plus
but wising to train the right InF-e^Vngton
478-1000 age. Please appfy in person or send cial software division for en interna- Salesperson. i4/hr. to start. SO day able to set priorities 4 work weflyth the soBcrtetion of present mortga- Needed. No experience necessary. receptionist needed lor fufl Ume podMduai. Cal
4744993
resume to: 8uryl Kin. Inc., 33900 W tional Fortune 500 size firm, fl you increase, medical/dental benefit*, other*. CaS Jorry Veda. 2 5 4 - 6 ¾ gees to enrol them Into • no cost
wa
train
Cal
Wed
4
Thur*
between
sitions
in
westslde
office.
For
mora
MECHANIC
refinance program, <otow up on enNine M i * . Farmlnglon, Ml.. 48024. have been looking for e lead role in advancement opportunities, em8am-5pm.
476-8309
InformaOon.
please
c
a
t
427-2222
Jrrjpulh Canton Community
r \ rollments and handling problem sit478-1000 software development or project ployee discount. Apply In person at ^gs4
yiols. Maintain school system vethe store nearesl you.
uation*. Some overtime I* required. VERSATILE INDTVIDUAL needed,
DENTAL ASSISTANT
S I O T S T R O O F I N O Foreman k
£} tn conformity with local, coun- PART TIME PROGRAM ASSISTANT management and have a passion for
Macauie/s Office Products
Working hour* will be Mon-Thur* approximately 20 hour* per week to lor fast paced dental office. Soma
ed. experienced only. Must
,.,1(¾ state requirements. Apply al: Farmlngton area group home. Flexi- top Quakty programming work. IWs
789 E. Big Beaver. Troy
11am
to
7:30pm
and
Friday
8:15am
assist
In
various
record
keeping
acexperience
necessary. Salary com- Computerized group ' practic*. in
truck
&
equipment
476
-0M4 of Education Building. 4$4 S. ble schedule. 20-25 hours per week. opportunity will get you career goafs
Ask for Gordon or
to 4:45pm. Starting salary I* »6.60 tivities under supervision. Book- mensurate with experience. Bene- Pormac. need* ful time Office Manin Ml gear. Experience In the InsurHarvey, Plymouth. M l . 48170.
43741 West Oaks Orfve. Novl
per
hour
plus
commission.
ComSMALL
MANUFACTURING
PLANT
ager/Receptionfst Dental experikeeping and computer experience fits, it interested please cal $4.50 per hour. Good driving record ance or healthcare Industrie* a plus.
ask lor Bill
seek s person for assembly work and plete benefii package Is included. necessary. Send resume tot 377
326-2015 enoe a must DOMS axpariinoa
reo/Aed. 478-0870.
Strong skills In personal computers
helpfut Wages commanaurata with
silk screening ol signs and displays Qualified candidates should appfy AmeDa, Plymouth ML 44170
or the PICK/UNIX operating system
RETAIL SALES
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part-time
experience. For confidential InterPAYROLL ADMINISTRATOR
lor the food Industry. Experience Mon-Frt. 9am-4pm.
environments Important but not reNEW8TOREJ
WATT
STAFFFufl
or
part
time
peoAfter
school.
Flexible
hour*.
Excelview cal
333-7431
Position available for experienced quired. Frve year* ot suocesfut pro- Macaute/s Office Products. Michi- preferred. Jim Uughren 634-3990
Human Resources
ple
to
serve
meals
to
Senior
citizens
lent
opportunrty.
Farmlngton
KB*/
individual in aulomatod payro* func- gramming experience Including gan* most progressive office prodFl REMANS FUND
We have Immediate openings for a tions: data input, benefit promlum
OENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
in
pleasant
dining
room.
ExperiUvontaerea.
476-1650
SOFTWARE SUPPORT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
major automotive company In reporting, mulu-state tax reporting. some project managemenl re- ucts dealer, win soon open a new
Ful time. Oood pay, monthly bonus.
enced or wa train For further WorDEVELOPMENT MANAGER
quired. Excellent benents. profit store at Ford Rd. W. of Beech Oafy
27555 Farmlngton Rd.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
fjortowesl Oakland county. You Payroll is bl monthly wtlh 400
UvomaArea.
•• •' 425-0640
matloncaS
358-0212
sharing and a salary range of 35- m Dearborn Hts. We need several Manage our programing staff In asFarmftgton HiSs. Ml 48018
Enthusiastic,
experienced
with
exojust have experience In:
employees. We otter competitive 45K. CaSMr. Dom or send a resume
Equal Opportunrty Employer M/F/H
ful lime tales people to work an sisting cSent* with software appocaDENTAL RECEPTION 1ST
panded
duties,
top
pay
and
benesalaries, excellent benefit* & an
to:
day* and hours. Some heavy ifting llon questions as weft a* cooroJnata
WAREHOUSE CUflK no experi- fits. Ful time, Birmingham.642-5430 High ouaCty, prtvsta dental practice
flrenglne control syitems
opportunity for growth & advanceTELEPHONE WORKERS
to Rochester Is seeking an addirequired. $4 per hour to start. 90 the related ongoing software devetence needed. Wifl tram Apply at
« electronic fuel Injection
Altnentlon: M. Dorn
ment. Qualified candidate* may
opment
of
a
succsful
product
*erie*
Work
In
the
comfort
ol
your
own
>
OENTAL ASSISTANT
tional fuf-tlme Dental RecapOonlsL
day increase, advancement oppor12900 RJcfifietd C t Uvonia
• vehicle electrical system*
TillTmghast
submit resume* 4 salary requireWith
cTient*.to
48
sates
you
wfl
be
home
for
the
American
Counc*
of
lor
Uvooia
dental
office.
CompensaPlease cal
651-4447
tunities, medical/dental benefits,
* state or national certification
38705 Seven Mae Rd.
ments to: MLX Corp., Attention
able to expand your professional In- the Band. Part time, afternoon and
tion commensurate with experience
WAREHOUSE
HEtP
employee
discount,
sick
day*
and
•Kiiodates degree in automotive
Personnel. 100 E. Big Beaver Rd .
Suite 450
evening.
Must
be
able
to
cal
a
l
of
fluence whtSs you exedse your suOur warehouse needs mature, de- and abSty. Please cal 421-4530. afOENTAL RECEPTIONIST
hoGdayt. Appfy In person a t
Suite 804. Troy. Ml 48083
/technology prferred
Livonia, Ml 48152-1005
pervisory sknv Past experience In- Farmlngton and Farmlngton H2s pendable, responsible Individuals to ter 7pm.
477-4179 Ideal opportunrty for an experienced
Macat^ey* Office Product*
An Equal Opportunity Employer
(313)482-5800
area.
Cal
8am-8pm.
928-2685
cluding
at
least
three
year*
of
proput,
pack
and
process
order*.
Good
person
posseSstog kteoershlp ovafc_
Wonderland Man, Uvonia
For "more Information, call Kelfy SerDENTAL ASSISTANTgraming and proven supervisory
working conditions, flexible hour*.
ties 4 Interestedtoa fuf-tkna, chalPROGRAMMER
Ask lor Rick.
fr{f£i; Technical Support Orrlslon or PERSONAL LINES - Customer SerModem
Farmlngton
H
i
s
offioe.
skills
are
a
must.
Qood/vert>al
and
lull
and
part
time
available.
$5.00
TELLEflZpURK- FuS time for credit
lengtong career. Vary piaaaant surt w d resume to:
vice Representative, insurance - a Fun time position available In our
communication tklfls IncludWith potential axJvanoement hourly to start Apply In person Mon. fufl Ume wtth excellent benefit*.
round*. Exxosflent salary 4 banaftts.
RETIREES & STUDENTS written
growing company is seeking an Indi- Southfield offioe. Musi have 2-3
Salary corrvnensurtle wtth experi- Cal Jan,
thru
Fri.,
I0am-4pm
a
t
HesJop*.
tc/
assistant
manager.
Fufl
fringe
ing
technical
writang
or
USJB.comyears
previous
program
experience
. 241-7401
West Bloomfiefd Nursing and Convidual lo work full time In our Insur"X
227-2034
•
553-2477
fit*. Resume to. P.0.8OJ< 1811. 22790 Heslto Orfve, Novl. Ml., (be- ence. Wfl tram.
ance agency depL 1 yr. minimum in Basic 4 MAJ bask: lour equip- valescent Cenler need* part-lime munJcatlon bySeUhs are desrabte.
tween
Novl
4
Meadowbrook
Roads,
Ml.
46090.
OENTAL
RECEPTIOWST
Healthcare
or
Insurance
industry
personal line* experience, detail ori- ment. We otter a competitive salary Dining Room Assistants for lunch
DENTAL ASSISTANT, fuB-lime posi- Needed for Farmlngton H*s ofllc*.
500 W. Main Street
north of Nine Mfle).
ented. P 4 C Boons* preferred, com- 4 benefit package. Send resume in- and dinner. Ideal lor reliroe* and background a plus. Strong skins In
tion in a friendly, progressive dental
Brighton. Ml 48116
,
655-3435
personal
computers
or
the
PICK
opcluding
salary
requirements
to
Atstudents.
Must
have
own
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PRESSROOM
STRIPPER
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464-7260 Box 334, BeOevIM, Ml 48111
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plate
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OUTDOOR
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needed.
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nl assured to right Indi- 40 - *ome lour color. 5 yr*. experi421-4530 tifflt orVVftod, fM^MWlOtlx. EtflVivt6245 N.lnkster Road
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SECURITY SERVICE lookjnfl tor
McGregor Mfg. Corp.
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•
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shift*
around
your
schedule.
qualified
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experience.
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9am-5pm,
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474-1450
Nbvl Ful, time help needed. Some
P. 0.00x6153
451-2444
• Location near your home.
wtlh PBX experience. Thee* are Moa-frt
540-0144
experience hefpM. Must be abte to equipment/excenonl opportunity 4
benefits.
Cafl
728^0250
SoutMle*d,
Ml
.44044-5153
contingent position*. Interetted apDENTAL HYOfENCST part »na. ErV
work Sat.C*» Joyce
344-1999
Suburban meial stamping plant • PakJ vacation time.
TRAVEIAGENT
BUSINESS ASSISTANT needed for thuetsetto, for growing UroM* off• Educational assistance.
plicant* should tend reevme or *pPRINTER: RapWry growing Uvonia seeks lo employ aggressrve hdlvid- • Pleasant working conditions.
Ful Urna. Ratable raeervttionlat last paced dental one*. Soma ex- lea. Mon evenings 4 Saturdays. Cafl
V
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In
person,
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MAMMOGRAPHY TECHNICIAN
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
N j ^ d leVf*. moMs) MO**
In Experienced In EXG and venepunFA/n*iglooHIJ*FgsTUri>*. .
ture. Busy general practice In Claw-.'. 'V "•:' •''. W-9ZSS ton area. Excellent benefit*. A»K for
t-.'.'•
Gloria,
•
435-4098

^M£OK3AL ASSISTANT
•*-/.':••. PODIATRY 0

r U o h l M Ax top-c4-iht-iiri« aeetstani
.. »o» s e t t * practice. Mu*l be hard
- wortUr* IndMdueJ. 8l*rt(ng 47 per
- togr^and high*, teoordlr^ to u p * .
• rksrtbe: tUjtafenxM preferred. F u f w
<>PeA.*T»».Ce*
.
=. • 4784*3»
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS/
>
RECEP nOWSTS
Exp«r1«K«d coiy. M l or pah time.
Good benefit* 4 ftojoto *cf»dul*.
Wailed lake area family practlc*.
1624-4511

,-

,
MEWCAL ASSISTANT ,
. seeded for &i«y 4 doctor office.
Providence HoepttaJ Are*. Can Mv^
»n« Mon.-Frl, 84nv5pm $69-4244
.-v. _ . MEDICAL ASSISTANT.
^FuS Of part lime lowork In
^.P*dl«trtetan-#o«iO«lf»LNOfiU. • :
•'•.'< Y ' .
' 477-7034
M E D I A L ASSISTANT - for busy
doctor* office in Farmlngton. Parttime- position. 2 morning* ft 1 tuft
d«y. Experienced.
, A w t y H * > l > . • ' , • . • ; - , , 470-4850
MEbkjAL ASSISTANT/
-.RECEPTIONIST, needed for busy
Family Prattle* 3 day* ( K r ' « M k ,
approximately. 15 hr* per week.
Plymouth A r e * . - . • 420-4400
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
i, Are you looking (or «rewarding po• sMon u • medical «*»lsiant Si an
enJoyaWo •tmotpriarar Part lime,
wmralru Podiatry office In Uvonla.
. : ••.,••:' • •;. •-•-..:•: -'• 291-3808
MEDICAL ASSISTANT OR I P N
Fufl lima. Internalmedicine. • Ce*
:538-4700.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT, full Urn* to
work In Livonia mtdtl specialty oRnJc.
Benefit*. Cafl Morulhru Frl

.••.•:'•' : : s--: :• : ••'.•-. 261-9300
MEOtCAl ASSISTANT .-"'•.
Fufl 8 part-time. Pediatric office.
Farmlngton area. Ask lor ••
CM*
• '
477-0854
MEOtCAL ASSISTANT
For PdSUlrlsl office In Huntington
Wood*. Ful lime, wfi) train, salary
fiajJNa...
"
::..390-5905

5fe

>•'.'

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PARTTIME
Oyneobtooy Department
> ;
CafJ 353-5020.

' . . .MEDICALASSISTANT .
Experienced In 0B7GYN 4 venapunefure needed part-lime in pie**• ' ant Troy office; Cheerful personality
.amusL Cafl Ann : . v.. -352-4430
"^

MEDICALASSISTANT
Energetic (aka-cntrga p«r*on needed for busy Uvon!« medicaf cflnic
• Excellent pay lor exceptional per*
son. Caff Shirley / .
425-5218
,

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
with billing experience lor Internist
•Office. Farmlngton M l * -474-3650

ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS
Aluminum sWIng 4 trim. Thermo replaoemnt windows-free est/do own
work. 421-6280 after 6pm/464-1545
•- ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING
Repairs/insurance repajr, trim,
gutter*, window*, deck rebuilding.
18yT*.exp..lic
\ Ken 421-3816

.MedicalOlfice
Employment
Immediate placement op:
portunltie* for Individuals ,
expertenoed !«:"•.' \

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Uvonla
06QYN part Ume, experience essential m vena puncture, stsrfl*
field. Mood pressure. Front desk
heJpM. Mon. 1 J;30pm-8pm Tues &
TTwr* 11:30am-7:30pfn
425-9303

• Admi*slon* • •
• Collection* •
• Hospital Billing '
Medical Reeepiion
: Medical Transcription
• Pf.y5ld»nBl!ting, \

MEOICAL ASSISTANT needed for
buay Troy Internhfa otfloe. Expert•noe preferred. No weekends/we
hour*. Flexlbttty. enthu*la*m, redabfOty 'are nuist*. Part-time. Ca»
Ca/oryn 9:30am to 4:30pm-Mon.
IhwFH.
•
¢49-1450

Earn greal pay with no lee.
C*8 a Tempro Represent*Uve today for more Wo<:
rnalion.. .
(

•MEDICAL
••• ASSIiSTANT^

TEMPRO
Ji 443-5590 •-. '

Fuff or part-time in top Dermatology
office In Farmlngton HiH». Must nave
MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES
at least 1 year medtcaj office expert-' Position* now avaRabte for Medical
enceorlraWng.C»3
553-2900 Assistants. Medical Biner*. Recep-*
llonlstt. Transcr^tlonlsts ' A EKQ
;
MEOICAL . : Tech*, fixceflent opportunities both
full & part-time.- Expertenoed onN
V ASSISTANT
can. MED-MATCH
¢51^552

Dermatology office. • Must
be bright, experle/ioed. •
OAVIS-SMITH ••:-•..
MEDICAUPERSONNEL $E,RV1CE

•'•;•.-.'•:.364-4IOQ

;:

Medical
Goordinatbr

.

For established prrvale duty home
care «fl«ncy. Expertenc* preferred
or medical background helpful.
Musf posses* good pfione sun*, excellent benefits ana compensation.
Part-time hour* available. Call Jane
for an appointment.
288-5302
MEOICAL INSURANCE
•••• 6ILLER
Fun/part time. - Computer experience. Great Blrmlngham-8loomfIeld
location. Excellent pay. Reply to Box
556, Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 35251 Schootaart Rd., Lfvon!a.MlcMgan 48150 ;
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Eperienced. FuS Ume. Must work
one evening. Benefits.. ' 353-7140

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part-time - Tue*. & Tr>ur».
Experience preferred. Send brlel ,
resume to: 8578 Canton Center Rd..
Canton. Ml. 48187
MEOICAL • Receptionist/Assistant.
Mon.. Thur*., Frt/23 tv».. experience preferred In bining, pog"ooard7
phone for busy allergist In Waterford area.
683-0077
NURSEAIOS
Full & part time openings • afl shifts.
Application* now being accepted.
Venoy Continued Care Center,
3999 Venoy. Wayne, Ml

42 Carpel Cleaning
aDycrlng
DALTON CARPET CLEANERS
SERVrCEMASTEROF SOUTHFlELO
Since 1948. Stainmaster certified.
Carpel, furniture 6 wall* 353-4210

. Free Design 4 EsUmate*
Guaranteed Quality Workmanship

$0 DOWN FINANCING. .
•

. CaJarryUme...-

LOW PRICES
Rug Cleaning. Installing. Floor Strip-

North
642-6510 ing. Polishing, FtellnlshTng. 471-2600
Northwest ¢69-6110
44 Carpet Laying
DESCO
& Repair
All Types of Waterproofing
DESIGN/BUILD •

24 B#*4MTr4tlt
Wihfpfooftog

Guaranteed • Free Estimate*

Peter Mauti-476-1565
•AQUA-STOP

Uc 8082365 • Serving e l 04E atees

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958
FULLY WARRANTED
LICENSED & INSURED.

B-DRY SYSTEMS
«78-8277
581-2720
644-4855
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND

IT COSTS NO MORE
..;toget

HAMILTON BUILDERS
CaJI 559-5590...24 hr$.

CARPET CONNECTION
Sales, Installations 4 Repairs
Residential 4 Commercial
476-0847

ADOmONS. DECKS 4 REPAIRS
Basement Conversions
16 yr*. experience,
Can Jerry
Evening* 632-5148

55 Chimney Cleaning

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST

ALL BRICK REPAIR

• FINISHED CARPENTRY
Kitchens, Basements 4 Decks
.
AJso Office Remodefing
35 Veer* Exp. Cafl Pal:
855-8976

•• • "348-0066
33BkfrAB#mod»Hng
AAFFORDABLE IMPROVEMENTS
: S*e*c«i*l Saving* Up To SON
• Skflna
•Window*
• Addition*
•Gtrege*
• Deck*
'Ooor*
• Roofing.
'Cement Work
'
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

'• REFEflEMCES
UCfcWE04rN8UfiE0

DT.L ENTERPRISES
'426-8608

A CUT-ABOVE CONSTRUCTION
id yr*. experience In Art* woodworking: Addition*, kitchens, bath*,
deck* 4 finished beeernenf*. U o /
In*. Ycvr Wee li my Spedaffy.
Free E*t.
4372603
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON bUGAS BLDG.
• A PERSONALTOUCHe
KITCHENS, VANITIES. COUNTERS
BASEMENT8, DOORS, REPAIRS
VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS
Lie. 4 insured

2« Yr. Experience

421-5526
• KITCHEN8 *
WorkMyeeff
Cabinet Fstfecfng
For mice Counter t

326-5026
CARPENTRY
DryweK, Acov*t>cef C«*nge, Metal
~tud*. Comm. 4 Re» SpecleJulng k>
wimint*. W* *M beet your b « l
price, lie. he.
,
' 631-4369
D.EB. euPo^r H^roe Improvement
i NY««r»Experience*
QveUfy Work. AckJftfcn* to Hoi Tub*
Cen Eric
«87-5357
KITCHEN « BATH REMODELING
Tube, tub sVrfrCvnd*. dry***, tie,
ether work. Free E*fVrj*4.ee.
CManyifme.Joei
721669?

Krtcheoe, Bethroomt,
Beeemente, FsoOft A Morel
Ui. meedlnexred/txc'd.
K E N T H O W W r V f C t e . M4-517«
(UHA$»OCtATtS
Hotni vriftf0VWi#nit m R#fwrf .
p*c flown* • Cfe^^t* * 0*cfci

HT-tTH

••:••••. 273-5966

425-3863

CHIMNEYS
CLEANED & SCREENED
427-3981

PHIL'S CONSTRUCTION
We do ft all - small fobs included.
Rec rooms, bath rooms and general
repair*: Ucehsed. • - • • : . 398-9859

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
Ralncaps; Damper*, Repair*
Guaranteed no mess. Insured
Lie. («2778) .454-3557
631-8531

56 Chimney
Building & Repair

CHIMNEYS- PORCHES
BPJCK RESTORATION :
QUALITY CARPENTRY
Reouffl, Repaired, Leaks Stopped
SlaJr Raits
Counter Top* Tuck Pointing, Flashings. Cleaned 4
Bookcases.
Window Sffl* Screened. Al Work Guaranteed.
Small Job*. .
,425-5930. Free Estimates, Licensed. Insured.
828-2733
QUALITY WOODWORKING
.
4CARPENTRY
' Trim carpentry *pecUilst*.
.
421-4673

SMALL WORLD

Repaired or buOt new
Screened'Cleaned

;

SMALL JOBS •
• DONE - • ' • • '
EFFICIENTLY 6 PROFICIENTLY
8YALICENSED
CARPENTEft
WALT: 625-1707

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED

. . Senior Cft&en Discount
••••-.' licensed4Insured
CROWN CONTRACJING
427-3981 - :• •

WINTER RATES

61 Deckt-Patios
PRE-SPRINQ SAVINGS

25% Off

40 Cabinetry A Formica
C*Wne1 Meklng, TV-Video CaNnet*. Hutches, Bookcase*. Chin*
Cabinet*. You design ft. I Win BuHd
tl. Leonard Gallagher
478-1938

Contract by March 1st

DECKS
For do-rt-your setter* we can help

471-5113
Rough In basements also •

REMODELING
A l type* of REFAClNO, Formic* or
Hardwood. Deal with the owner.
Experienced craftsman. Licensed.
Please can Joe (or In-home estimate:
422-5872

41 Carpet
CARPETING INTERIOR DESIGNER
Must sacrifice *H remaining roft*.
Also, great savings on Home Improvement. Terms Avail, -353-9174
. _

COLONIAL CARPETS
8aJes, Service 4 Installation '
Can (or Free In-home Estimate
Sieve,
455-7627

* MICK GAVIN 8ALE *
30S OFF EVERYTHING
Oypont Stalnmssleri • 110.09
Armsfrong-Mannlr^torvCongoleum
No wax kitchen vinyl • t4 99
Solid vinyl lie
Ceramic tH* 4 wood
6k»k»d Installer
27 Yr*. Exp.-Free Est.

537-3489
42 Carpet Cleaning
ADyefng
AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET •
•teem cleaning service. 2 rooms 4
ha*. $30, one cnefr free. Any »of«
»23. Any loveeeet |20. Any chair
81J.P#*kofC*»«i. '
422-0258
CARPfcT CLEANING SPECIAL
2 Step Proces*. Shempoo 4 Si earn
Extr»ctten. 12 Yr*. Experience. ExcefteritFW**. ,873-9268,427-7971

471-8658
BOTSFORD
GENERAL HOSPITAL
28050 Grand River Aye.
" Farmlngton, MI4THJ24
An Equal Opportunity Employer
NURSE AI0ES
$6.00 per hour plus fringe* to (tart.
If you have at least 1 yr. of experience. West Bloom Held Nur6lng
Center. 6445 W. Maple, near Drake.
Apply Mon-Frl 9am-4pm.

66 Electrical
BILL OKLER ELECTRIC
Res. 4 Comm. • U c 4 Ins.
Specializing In oM home*.
Drop doth 4 dean up Included.
624-6713

J. C. PRICE Electric

Small Job SpedaHsls
Free Estimates
Sr.CftSen Discounts:
489-4206
SEMI-RETIRED ELECTRICIAN
30 Years Experience. Licensed.
Commerda!- ResWen Uai-lndustrial
326-7770
729-8355

EXCAVATING
Basements. s«wer 6 water Une^
septic fields. Equipment rental.
Established 18 years 4 Insured.
Couch Equipment. Inc
737-0169

72 Fences
THINKSPRINGI
Custom Work
Repairs •

* CHAIN LINK
* WOOD FENCE
* DECKS
471-5113

78 Firewood
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD
100% Seasoned Oak
One face cord *55^4x8xl6L 24105.
Cut. SpBI. Delivered. 6ervtno Oakland County, (7 Days)
435-6928
. ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
SUPER WEIL SEASONED
HARD-BIRCH? FRUIT.
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
QUALITY SINCE 1948

GUARANTEED^
Seasoned Firewood
(FACE CORD 4>8'x16-18' m length)
• OAK
1 Face Cord $57.50 or 2 for |110
• WHITE BIRCH
1 FeceCord«60or 2for»115
WE HAVE »1 QUALITY WOOD
-Come see lor youreeffALL WOOD DELIVEREO WITHIN A
10 MILE RADIUS OF CANTON TWP.

. Lucas Nursery
41680 Ford Rd., Canton
981-4666 or 981-5381
MKEO SEASONED HARDWOOD

Rec room*, Basements. Kitchens,
Bathroom*. New 4 repair»..
471-26¾

KITCHEN
&BATH

REHABILITATION SERVICES
This Is a fun time position from 3pm
lo 11pm. We require 65 wpm typing
end experience with CPT end I8M
syslfcms. Minimum of 1 year medical
transcriptionist experience required.
For more Information ea!t
BAR8ARA GIORGIO

$ave 15% contract before March 1st

KEN FIEflKE Uc.-lns. Carpentry.
Deck*, gutter*, roof*, alum.siding,
rec room*, window*, door*, etc
Reasonable, Free Est . 937-2390

ABSOLUTE: -8ATISFACTIONG U A W N T E E O v Kitchen*, beth*,
additions, basements.
A» Pro Con*tnxUon
653-4458

Medical
Transcriptionist

69 Excavating

BUD'S CARPET INSTALLATION
Free Estimate*
Rest/etching 6 repairs. AN work
guaranteed.
453-2281

39 Carpentry

•

MEOICAL TRANSCRJPTIOHIST
Part or full time. Oay* or nights.
Farmlngton H«s. >.
,737-9353
MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Musi be experienced. Pleasant
working environment. Part or M l
time. Oak Park
-, • - 398-1417
MEDICAL TftANSCRlPTlONlST
Part time for orthopedic physical
therapy office: Minimum 1 yr. experience required. Staanne 657-7338
MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST •
experienced, pan Ume, flexible hr*,
for a vascular surgery practice.
354-1154

MED.ASST'S
PHLEBOTOMIST
Part lime/fuH lime. 1 yr. current
experience nocessary.
OLSTEN HEALTH CARE SERyTCES
Call Mon. thru Frl., 9-5

-.'• .

552-0950

502 Help Win ted
Dental-Mtdlcal
NURSE ASSISTANTS

. Fui Time 4 Part Time
Come 4, Join us In our commitment
ki providing the highest quality
Nursing cart available lo lesldents.
We oner en excellent benefit program. Warm, frelndly »taff. Experience- preforred but will train. An
NCR facility, For more Information
contact: Unda Luklewskl 4 27-8270
. University Convalescent
•.. 285505Mile.Livonia
..'
NURSES AIDE COORDINATOR
Immediate opening for an extremely
detail-oriented. JndMdual. lo schedule, coordinate 6 develop nurse*
aide program. Mgst have excellent
phone skins 4 have the abttty to
work well under pressure. Musi
work flexible hour*. Experience rlecessary. Send resume'4, salary requirements to: DPR, INC. Attn: S.
Messtnger,-24001 Bouthrield Rd.,
Suite" J12. Southfleld, ML 48075.

NURSES .
AIDES
AFTERNOON & MIDNIGHT
SHIFTS

"' MIDNIGHT SUPERVISOR
Roistered .Nurse for M l time, (117k supervisory posWon In our 230
bed skiHec? facility. Receni medical/
surgical experience and previous Full time, experience noi necessary.
supervisory experience desired.- Will train. See Carol Brown.
NIGHTENGALE WEST
Please *Pf*t el: Westland Convales8365NewburghRd,
• '
cent Center. 36137 W. Warren.
Westland. near Joy Rd.
Westland, Ml.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSE
•AIDES

2 or 3 day* per week. Top Dermatology office In Farmlngton HOT. Must All Shifts. FuU or part time. WHI
have a least 1 year medical of nee train. $4.30 an hour. Apply In person:
experience or training 4 type at
CAMELOTHALL
least 50wpm. Cafl
553-2900
NURSING HOME
MEOICAL TECHNICIAN • Slnal
35100 Ann Arbor Trail
Health Services Is looking for a full
UvonJa, 522-1444
lime lab lech with experience In NURSE AIDES - Experienced and/
hematology, chemistry 4 urinalysis. or certified (or home care In western
Micro I* a plus. Send resume to: Wayne 4 south Oakland communi31500 Telegraph Rd., Suite 150, tie*. Transportation allowance paid.
Bingham Farms, Ml 48010, Altn; Starting wage $5.25 per hour.
Giovanni Khalrfeh.
United Home Care
459-5141
An Equal Opportunity Employer
An Equal Opportunity Employer

AT FRJENOLY CARPET SALES,
WE COME TO YOU. CARPET. PAD
OR JUST LABOR • ALL 8ALE
PRICED.
476-2222

Guaranteed dean.

•Smafloriarge
.«ft*«ldenliaf
<Cornmercl*l
-Industrfaf
-Fa*L effldenl .
-Licensed
•Insured
•Beckhoework
FREE ESTIMATE

SECRETARY,

- - . - -T0MSH0RTAL4S
EJectric repairs, maJnter
. eonstructJon. Free Est. Reliable 4
honest family business.
5JJ.-6482

CARPENTRY - FINISH Of ROUOH
Additions; kitchens, drywaB, closets,
basements, pantry. Reas. Est.
U c ' N o Job too Smafl."
522-2563

•ABRepeJr*
.•Orhreway* • ;•••Patio*.'
-.'.
•Step*
- :
•Footing*
•Porches
•Floor*
•Waterproofing
WORK MYSELF

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST •
. FULLTIME.
.
busr/ Pediatric office. 1Southfleld
area, looking for a mature . re$pon*l«
bie medical recepUonlst. Computer
4 Insurance knowledge helpful
Contact: Marge at: 642-5437

7 ^tLlNSTACOrriOHTREPAlRS".
DAVESCARPET
Pad avail. All work Guaranteed. Ref.
3 Yra Exp. Ins. Ce| Dave 421-8520

ALL BLOCK brick 4 glass block*.
TB* 4 cement work.' Residential 4
Commercial. Uc. 4 In*. ,
CeJI«riyUfi>»'..
', s
534-1570

EMH CONTRACTING INC
Cement & Masonary

MEOtCAl, RECEPTWNi&T needed
lor busy famUy practice In Uvonla.
Pegboard experience, Full Ume. .
'
• - • : ; / , -.'•:
261-1740

Comm'l: Offices wtred. flood Bghts
to 40fl, computer circuits, fixtures
relocated, drcutls added 6 emergoncy lighting.
437-768,7

27 Brick, Block, Cement

Repaired or built new. Screened
, Cleaned. Roof leefc* stopped '
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3981
Orslom Brick Work A l Type* of Masonry. New 4 Repair. Foundations,
Chimney* 4 Porch Repair*. TuckpdnUng. Keith,
477-9673

' MEQICAL RECEPTIONIST
with assisting skma. Knowledge of
Insurance billing heipluf. Part-time.
Uvoni*a/ea.
625-64W

1 DAY SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
626-5588

CHIMNEY CRICKET
CHIMNEYSWEEP
Soot 4 creosote vacuumed to truck.

CHIMNEYS

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST-.Secretary /or Dearborn, location. Experience preferred, fuB Ume d»y shftt.
Ceil Mis* Jennlng*.
338-246«

SPEEDY ELECTRIC

Refadng or New Cabinets .
- Formica Counter*
Dishwasher Installation
728V7910

'.473-6007 . .
Can Shan* for Free E»L .

Our Medical Nov) office I* **archlng
for a caring, professional person to
Join our learn. Good phone »kui»;
knowledge ol Medical Insurance, a
PtuJ. Must be hardworker & reliable.
30-40 hours. Salary: IT./hr, 4 up depending '• on experience. Experienced Only! Novl area.
478-1024

AAA CARPET REPAIRS

Seams 4 reslrelchlng, eS t epalr*.

Baeement repair/No outside digging
1 st class workmanship.
F<M est Life-time gvas. •.< 254-6626 -'
RRST PLACE VflNNER of two
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
--•• f^tloh4iAw*7d*.NAMILTDN T
Drain* 4 Sump pumps repaired
' ha* been satisfying customer*
for over 30 years.
• 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
You deal directly with the
Ear1H.Jen»en •;.•-: 474-6224
, - own*'. A l work guaranteed
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
and competitWy priced.
Fifteen Yr*. Experience. Free Est
• FREE Estimates • Designs
Reasonable Bete* Senior* Discount.
• Addition* •Kitchen*
AH Work Guaranteed - 534-9365
.. • Porch Enclosures, etc •

JrV^fBASEMENT.
'PROBLEMS?

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST -

502 HeJpWinttti
Denlal-H*dical

NURSE AIDES
ORDERLIES
AppCcatlons being taken for part
time, full time and weekends. Experience or wfa Irain.

FRANKLIN MANOR
26900 FrankRnRd. •

Southfleld

352-7390

NURSE AIDES
Wcsi Bloomfield Nursing Cento/ has
openings on an shifts lor full and
part time Nurse Aides. No experience necessary, we will train you.
$5.60 per hour to start $5.75 after 6
mos. and $600 after 1 yr.,- plus
fringes. West Bloomfield Nursing
Center. 6445 W. Maple, near Drake.
Apply 9am-4pm Mon-Frl.
OPTICAL TECHNICIAN
Needed lor private optometric office
In 8toom0eld Hills. Experience In
eyeglass end contact lense dispensing preferred.
658-2535

NURSES
Full 4 part Ume. Compettlve benefits In house pool. GPN - $8-$8.50.
LPN $9.$lY RN $10.50 - $13. 50
cents shift differential. Also have
openings lor a Psychiatric Nurse
For more Information. caJ 326-6600

502 Help Wanted
DenUl-Medfcal

502 Wlp Wanted
DMtal-Mfdictl

502 H«lp Wanted
D*ntit-rVUdlcal

PROGRESSIVE Optomelrlc practice
NURSING ASSISTANT CLASS
Beginning Feb; 27. Presbyterian Vil- (looking lor dispseocfng optldian Registered Nurses
lage Is accepting application* for and MVpart Urn*. Experience necthose Interested ft being trained to essary.
360-0121 Henry Ford Medical Center - W.
work a* a nursing asslstanL Classes
Bloomfield ha* fuB and part lime, poP.T. ASSISTANT/CERTIFIED
wia be held Mon. thru Thur*. (or 2
sition* available for Registered
Fufl
time
position
open
with
benefit*
week* and there wW be no charge,
Nurse*.
\
Classes win begin March 20. For rur. lor energetic, motivated person.
ER
ther Info, caflJ. Carlson
531-7200 Southfleld area. Suzanne 557-7336
Minimum of 1 year experience In
R E C E P T I O N I S T / I N S U R A N C E ICU. ER Of an A.C.L.S. I* desired.
CLERK:
Needed
ful
time
for
oral
WiO
Iralnrightcandidate.
OCCUPATIONAL surgery office. Experience prePEDIATRIC CLINIC
ferred. CaM
653-3280 RN with prior pediatric experience
THERAPIST
FuH time position for • regpreferred.
RECEPTIONIST
istered occupaUonal there- . . Fufl Ume and part time. People skills We offer competitive salaries wtih
plst. Flexible hri. ExceBenl
and oroanttallonaJ ability. Benefit*. excellent benefit*. Please send
benefit package: Salary
resumes to:
Call 353-5020.
range to $31,000. Contact
RECEPTIONIST.. FULL-TIME
Mar go Beauregard:
Human Resources
Busy Southfiefd Derrnalologisi'* off263-8748
HENRYFORD
ice.
Pegboard
4
Insurance
knowP
Macomb-Oakland Regional Center
Medical Center - W. Bloomfield
edge, a Must. Can Karen. 353-0880
An Equal Opportunity Employer
6777 W. Maple

Patient Account ing
We currently have fufl-tlme and
part-time positions available In our
business office. Previous Insurance
billing experience and flood, cpmmunlceUon skills required. Excellent
benefit package end working hours
available.
Qualified applicants apply:
UndaKnjso
Personnel Department

William Beaumont Hospital
3601W. 13 Mile Road
.
Royal OaX, Ml 48072
. 551-1200

,

, RECEPTIONIST/
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-time position currently available for1 a Medical Receptionist/
Medical AsslstanL Send resume lo
Box 698 Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspaper*, 38251 Schoolcreli
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150
RECEPTIONIST
utr I ii/nis> »
Needed for Hunl
atrisf* office.unting'lbn-Woods
",
. . .
. pod!4 phone
Skills. Cafl: .Good typing
• 399-5905

W. Bloomfield. Ml 48322 . " .
An Equal Opportunity Employer

REGISTERED
NURSES
. HERATIGE
HOSPTJAL

RECEPTION13T/M EDICAL ASS'T
Full time. Experienced. Busy
OBYGN office. Royal Oak, Birmingham area 435-6200

Alterpoon shHt 6
Midnight Shift

•
»•

JOIn our nursing staff and receive a
$500 SIGN ON BONUS (RNs only)
along with our new salary and shift
differential pay rates. Our benefits
are generous, competitive and Incrude five week* ol orientation, pex
NURSING ASSISTANTS
RECEPTIONIST lor an OB/GYN hours and NO mandatory shift rotaPOOL
EMPLOYEES
NEEDEO
family
planning
office
in
Farmlngton
Apply In person:
tion. Pay rates Include recognition
1-3 day* of work. No previous expe- HiSs. Experience preferred. If not. for previous years of nursing experiMARYCREST MANOR
rience necessary, 905 Penntman, win train. Cen 478-1233.
15475 Middlebelt
ence.
Plymouth. Call
455-1061
Livonia
' RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT
PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL
People For new family denial practice in Wa are located In a downriver sub427-9175
urban setting with spacious and free
needed to perform mobile exams. Farminglon Hills. Flexible hour*.
parking. Our unloue hospllal design
NURSING ASSISTANTS, full Ume Must be able to draw blood. EKG Gel In on the ground door of IMS
provides greater functional capaoty
days, afternoons and part Ume mid- experience a plus Flexible hours growing practice. Please call for
night positions available, $4.05 to
541-0592 appointment
473-6822 lor nursing by shifting nursing activities which traditionally take place at
start, quarterly raise*. No expertthe nurses' station lo the patient's
PROGRAM ASSISTANTS- nesded
RECEPTIONIST
r X c S f ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ 3 - 3 9 ¾ lor part lime, weekends only. Com- Permanent part Ume afternoon po- room.
petitive salaries offered. ExperiNURSING ASSISTANTS - fuH 4 part enced with dosed head Injury pre- sition available (or bright person
wilting to learn all areas of busy
$500 HIRING BONUS
time, we're committed to: providing
ferred.
Cell Cathy Mon-Frl. 8:30-5 chiropractic office. Clerical skins
(RNs only)
the highest quality nursing care
646-4810
necessary.
Mon.,
Wed.,
6
Frl.
2:45available lo our residents, providing
SUPERVISOR PART-TIME 11-7
7:30pm. 27527 Joy fid.. % block W.
rewarding opportunities to employPROGRAM SECRETARY
-522-5501
ees. We otfer a now pay scale, a Brain Injury rehabilitaUon pcogram ollnksterfid.
RNS - Full 4 part-Ume
newly renovated 4 modernized facil- In Farmlngton Hills Is seeking a full
GN.s - Full 6 part-time
ity, a benefit package which In- time Program Secretary. This posi- REHABtirTATlON NURSE - registered
nurse
lor
expanded
rehabilitaLPN I * • Full & part-time
cludes tuition reimbursement, cred- tion requires an enthusiastic flexible
tion
program
In
our
230
bed
skilled
its. 4 edical Insurance 4 more. An individual with excellent communiaffiliation with HCR the 6lh largest cation and secretarial skills. Medical facility. To work with the rehabilitaHERITAGE
provider ol long term care services background and computer skills tion coordinator •schedule may be
fixed or variable, to meet your
in the US. AH in, a very pleasant preferred.
Contact.
Steve
working environment . please can Piolrowskl. Total Therapy Manage- needs. Please apply at Westland
HOSPITAL .'
Cathy Herman RN Oirector ol Hurt- ment inc.. 2701 Troy Center Dr., Convalescent Center. 36137 W
Per sonnel Services
Warren,
Westland.
Ml
ing or Sharon Swanson RN Asslst- Suite 291, Troy.M|.. 48084.
24775 Kalg
anl Direclorot Nursing af 45S-O510" 244-8400.
Taylor. Ml. 48160
(313)295-5161
RN POSITION AVAILABLE
Patient Care Coordinator
PEDIATRIC DENTAL OFFlCE-neods
Equal Opportunity/
No
weekends,
no holidays. Shift
RECEPTIONIST/INSURANCE
dental auxiliary with experience to
Affirmative Action Employer
Mon. Ihru. Frl 7:30 UD 3:30.
POSITION
share responsibilities of assisting
and tronl desk. Excellent hour*, 12 Mile and Telegraph area. 5 days, LPN POSITION ALSO AVAILABLE
no evenings or Saturday*. Prefer Flexible schedules.
RN OR LN POSITION
benefit* lor therightperson.
experience, wtn train. High option, Can Judith Harding Director of Part lime lor eRergisI office, FarmMon-Thure, 6-6:30. Berkley area.
255-6450 lngton Hills. Ca3
851-6657
Call Audrey
547-6080 Blue Cross and benefit*. 569-1958 Nursing at
PODIATRY ASSISTANt/RecepUonist. Full/Part-time. Experience helpful. W. Livonia,
591-6612

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT
Full Time. Ophthalmology department. Contact Lens experience necessary. 348-0420.

P i A P t i m t ; 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOfTlON/4 p;M: FRIDAY FOR MONDAY E&fTION

KITCHENS* BATHS
< ADDITIONS'.

v

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Male or.female lor Livonia orthopedic office. Full-lime Mon.-Fri.
Experience preferred but win train.
Friendly office.
474-8800

JU.

33 BMg. & RwnocMlnfl
FULL SERVICE
'

502 Help W*nt»d
Dental-Modtcal

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, full lime
position, lor busy lamUv practice, . MEOICAL SECRETARY 4 BILLER
must have experience. Warren-Ev- Experienced ful/ Ume and part-time
ergreen area. Call:
• . 271-S507 medical secretary end bluer lor doctor's office In-Wayne. Can 721-6111
• ' MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part time. Experienced only. Musi
.
MEDICAL
know Insurance. Southjield area.
C * H .
' • .357-772«.

MEDICAL BILLER - Experienoe with
Medicare, Medlcade or convnencaj
InMrance. Lfvonia area. M time.
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Send resume and wage requirements to: Usa Kilil*, CM 3325. LKo- experienced, (or busy SoirihBeld
pediatric office. Must hive knowlnla.MI48l51.
edge of Insurances S general office
• - • • • - MEDICAL SILLER
dutie*. Full or part time, call after
for Dermalology offio* In Sovthfeld, 11am
358-0420
BC. Medicare. Medlcade * oommer •
Mai InsuraAoa, experienced pre- MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST, experiferred. Excellent benefit*, mctuding ence with bluing a must Birmingham MO office. Exceneni salary 4
High option BC. Flexible hour*..
559-1958 benefit*. Write: Box 658. Observer
4. Eccentrlo Newspaper*. 36251
. . MEOICAL SILLER
Schoolcraft Rd., LrvonJa, Michigan
Fu» time posiuon evaHsWo with 48150
large modtoaJ laboratory In Soulrv
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
fieJd. Must have previous Medical
experience. Benefit*. Send resume Immediate ruU-lime position availto: Citation Lab. 23725 Northwest- able. Previous experience. Insurern Hwy, South fWd, Ml 48075
ance background helpful.
Wosl Bloomfie.'d.
855-7400
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62 Door*
. MR-GOOODOOR
Res. Ooor Repair • lock smithing
Lock 4 Door* Installed (Al Types]
Dead-bolt SpecUJal
45V68

65 DrywaK
AAA SPRAY TEXTUREO CEILINGS
Drywal 4 plaster repair.

522-0430
DRYWALLFINISHINO
Taxture* 4 Patchwork.
Free Estimate*. Reasonable Price*.
Call John,
721-1710
.
DRY WALL 4 PLASTER
New 4 Repair. Hsnd or &fx*y \«xluring. Acoustlcei cert, lie-Ouir.
30yr».exp, 643-0712W662-7543

LOW PRICES
New 4 repair ptssterlno,
taping, U»turWng. stucco. 471-2600

66 Electrical
A4AELECTR1C;
Res. & Comm, breaker 4 fuse
panel*, pfufl*. vWstion*. Uc. low
Price*. Free Est. Anytime 684-7969
ABLE ELECTAlCfAN v
Jtoedy lo hendie any }ob you have
tV**on*bf* • Licensed • Free Est.
CALL MARK
476-2140

»55.PerFa'ceCord(4x8xie)
For Free Delivery Call; 534-1952

81 Floor Service
A BETTER ROOR 8ANOING JOB
OW floor* our spedarry. Stain work
beautifully done. Also new floors Installed.
477-7736
A-1 WOOD FLOORS
We Install, sand 6 finish afl type* of
wood. "Pickle* are a specialty."
Ftoe est.
295-4924

, B A B WOOD FLOORS
Installation 6 refWshlng. CaJ (or estimate
421-7078
DANDY HARDWOOD FLOOR Finishing • Hardwood floors Installed,
finished, repaired: OMslon of
Desanto Construction.
522-1611

90 Furnace
Install Or Repair
.'•-•-.' AIR SYSTEMS
CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS
"AH Furne<e RepalrsI
Discount Prices! ,
471-0687

92 Furniture
Finlthlng & Repair
MINOR IN-HOME
FURNITURE TOUCH UP 4 REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMAIU 16 Yr*. Experience. A* for Mark.
360-0441
OUAlfTY FURN1TUAEREPAIR9
tn home or office. Wood or upholstery. European Crsllsmanship.
584-6752
REPAIR 6 REFINISH FURNITURE
- Any Type ofCtntng and Rush •

474-8953
96 Garatjte

GARAGE DOORS
ABOUT TO CALL an «fectrk)ian?
23 yr*. experience. Older home* my
S t w l Entranco Doors ,.
*peetafity. Free *stim*i*». At type*
Of work. 634-9564
6 2 6 4 M 2 Guaranteed lo beat your best deal
or we'i ofve you a garage door
ALL ELECTRICAL NEEDS by 8fe- opener FREE).
Stv* money, can ut LAST)
ven NeH EJecfrlo.Residenliai.ComNew 4 Used PaH*
ins. Work
rnercial. licensed 6 Insured. .
643-0833 8HAMR0CKDO0nCO. 634-4653

96 Oarages
RASHID BUILDERS
Besl dealt Taylor Garage Door Distributor* 4 Opener*. New 4 used
parts. Remodeling old garages. Energy efficient steel entrance doors
and storms. Visit our warehouse. 1
yr. guaranteed parts 4 labor. Call
for free estimates.
474-4848

150 Moving & Storage
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC.
Any Size Job - Reasonable Rates
Short Notice Service
Free Estimate - Insured
682-9172
CARR1HGTON MOVING
Dependable Service, Day* 6 Weekends. IS.Yrs. Exp. Family Owned.
GUAR. IOW RATES.
538-3055
CHANGING PLACES MOVING
1 Room • Home - Office
Quality Service At Low Rates

102 Handyman
Du-rr-ALL

Home Care And Improvement
Painting, DrywaB, Plumbing, Etc
Phone Anytime: 669-4507
O.J. HANDYMAN: Painting, Electrical. Plumbing, Ceramic tile.Drywall.
Carpentry. Complete home renovations. Free Est. Reas.
535-8674
QUALrtY HANDYMAN SERVICE
Basemenl* remodeled. Drop ceilings, plumbing, drywefiing, wallpapering. Reasonable rale*. 632-2363

Free est.-674-3937
EXOOUS MOVING LINE
Local, long dist. Office 4 residential.
Quality move al low price, 635/hr.
Winter Spedal. Anytime: 383-3058

INDEPENDENT MOVING
Free Estimates.
Insured.
License sMPSC 1-19876
Courteous, Careful 6 Competent

Low Rates.

.

Retired Handyman
All types of work. 471-3729

. Apartment, home A office
$38.pcrhour
399-1159

A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap metal, Cleaning basement*. Garages,
Stores, etc Lowest prices In town.
Quick service. Free Est Serving
Wayne 6 Oakland Counties. Central
location.
547-2764 or 559-8138
A LOAD ON OUR TRUCK
IS A LOAO OFF YOUR MIND
TAKE-AWAY-TRASH
AH kinds ol rubbish hauled
Birmingham, Troy 6 Bloomfield area
Call Fred
334-2379
CARTAGE EXPRESS
Apartment Moving. Butk Hauling.
Skid Work. OeOvery to 4,000 lbs.
356-7269

RABBIT EXPRESS MOVING
Single Hems to entire homes

Very compeliuveTates
333-7948
S 4 H MOVING 4 STORAGE
Your Satisfaction b our Goal! Rock
8ottom Prices. Local 4 Long Distance. Piano^podaJIsts. 533-2429

165 Painting &
Decorating
AAA PAINTING 4 WALLPAPER

drywall. 20/yra. Exp.
licensed, Bonded. References
Chuck Burns; 559-6611 or 642-2218

BETTER LOOKS BETTER PRICES
MICHAELS CUSTOM PAINTING 6
GENEfttL HAUUNG
WALLPAPERING. Resi/commerdal
Inside 6 outside clean-ups. trash to wilh free estimate*.
399-2799
broken concrete. Small Jobs, 1 Day
Service. Can anytime,
537-9275
• BOB'S PAINTING PLUS •
Drywaff and repairs; spray texturing.
Fully Insured wtlh references.
110 Houeecleanlng
CaH lor free est..
454-0555
AFFORDABLE HOME CLEANING
BYSUBURBAN
A BETTER JOB...
Call Cindy at 561-9820 Mon. thru.
... REASONABLE RATES
Frl. 9am till 4pm. Gift CerlJcates
available. Fullv Insured.
561-9820
SHUR PAINTING
Interior • ExferfoV"SlaIning
AMERIMA1D: Personalized CleanOrywaX Finishing 4
ing, quality at affordable prices.
Spray Textured Ceilings
Same housekeeper each time. Call
Paper Hanging 4 Removal
Mon-Frl, 6:30am-5:OOpm also MonAluminum Swing Refinishlng
Thur* eves. 6pm-8pm. Insured and Your Satisfaction guaranteed,
Bonded,
471-6243
with a 3 yr. wntten warranty
CALL TY-D MAIDS. 10% off Mon. FREE Appraisal
421-2241
taken on regular basis- new customABSOLUTELY THE BEST DEAL
er*. Gift certificates available. Bonded. Ins. 4 Supervised.
425-2259
CHRISTIAN HOME deaning company. Reliable, hardworking, non
smoking couple w3l <Mtn your
home
•
456-5402
CLEANING BY JEANNE
Reasonably priced housedeanlng.
References available. Done to your
satisfaction. Call:
453-7369

O'HARA PAINTING
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

595-8968

CLEANING
Complete, supervised cleaning 'The
European W a / (or home 4 oince.
Ins .bonded. S.C.C. Inc.
546-9044

ACTION PAINTING
Interior - Exterior
DrywaB 4 Plaster
Spray Textured Celling*

COME HOME TO A SPARKLING
Clean House Al An Affordable Price
3 Year* Experience. CaB:
Tohda Cleaning
522-5038
HOUSE 4 apartment cleaning. NOT
AN AGENCY. Husband 4 wile team
with pride In workmanship. Bonded.
Ins. Ask lor Mary Ann:
435-5342

A1A
Af Affordable Price*

423-5112 ••• .

685-5558

Fantastic Prices
50% Off
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK

COMPLETELY INSURED
Al work futfy guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

425-9805^229-9885
•887-7498«

ALLAN'S
DECORATING

INCOME TAX SERVICE
E Z to business lorms. 6 year* experience. Very reasonable rate*.
Ce« alter 6pm: 728-4527

THIRD GENERATION

STEP'S INCOME TAXSERVTCE
25 YR3. EXP. OFFICE 4 HOME
VERY REASONABLE
397-2481

• Custom Painting
«Plaster 4 Drywall Repairs
• FREE ESTIMATES

666-2782

123 Janitorial

140 Limousine
Service
HMOUSlNl:8EflVTCE
Tertllngw'* - New, *uper-»tretch
Uncoin, »e*t» 6-10. Weddings,
prom*, akporl rvns.
680-8761

144 L0ck8ervke
DEADBOLTS- ETC.
Sold - initaBed. Affordable price*.
. - . PhlJ.728-0356

WE DO IT ALU!
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

641-7766

Many of our clients home*
featured on ABC television.

.

CALO'S

Custom Int. A Ext. Painting/
• Wallpapering. Think 6prlngl
Wa guaranfee satisfaction! Free Est.
W* guarantee you win be like the
100's of customers whose home* '
w* have decorated, very satisfied!
W*'<* »111n no/ns Interior'

478-4698
COLOR PLUS
PAINTING 4 DECORATING

• INTERIOR 8 P E C I A L S *
OvsSty workmanship guaranteed.
WaftpapeV removal, wafipaperind.
Ttt4 est.
R*f. available
349-2123
474-2258

215 Plumbing
ABLE PLUMBER
CALL-JIM: 421-7433

15 Yrs experience. Low prioesl
OependaNe/promptl Sr. Disc.
KlMBEftlY PLUMBING CO.
AB work dona by master plumber,
lor a l your plumbing noeds. insured. Slate lie.
477-7895

BERGSTROMS
Hot Water Today!
40ga.Ton gas water
neater replacement special

$339.95...$AVE $60

269 Tito Work
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Til*, marble, re-grout repair
Reasonable prices, references, tree
est CaJ lee anytime
729-1765

ALL TILE WORK
473-6007
Ask lor SHANE
Free Est
AIL TYPES - Ceramic Tile
30 Years Experience

471-2600
J 8 TILE COMPANY
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE
Fu!ry Ucensed 6 Insured
For Estimates, can Jim
526-4840

• FATHER 6 SON PAINTING •
Interior 4 Exterior.
Quality'work
Reasonable rates
Call anytime. 427-7332

Can by 3pm Mon-Frl for same day
installation. FuRy Lie. 4 Ins.

532-5646

EUROPEAN TOUCH -TBe. parquet.
painting, finished basements, low
price. Work myself. Ucensed. Ca.1
Vasllorfreeest.7-10pm:. 855-3022

JAN'8 PAINTING SERVICE
Qualify work plus 10OS cleanup.
Interior* only, free estimates
478-0865

CALL - SAMS PLUMBING
Water heater*, disposals, faucets,
sewer*. No Job too big. no lob loo
•mail. Beeper 660-3089 • 477-0664

EXPERT Ceramic 4 Drywall Repairs
New ceramic, tub 4 shower
re-groutlng 6 re-cautklng. custom
bath remodeOng. Uc. Ref. 477-1266

JARV1S PAINTING
in! • Ext.. Low Prices - Free ESL
15 yrs. experience. Licensed. Work
Guarantoed - Fully Insured 543-1704

EXPERT PLUMBING
& HEATING CO.

SKYLINE TILE
Ceramic tile Installation. Floors 6
bathroom*. Ucensed 4 Insured.
Quality work.
" 939-8287

Call Peter Friedman

• TILE LADY*
- Quality Professional Work --»
By Journeyman buOd/eontractor.
8c. In*. 10 yr* exp. rel. 471-5050

• KARM'S PAINTING •
interior painting, plaster, drywall repair, wood refinishlng. waPpapertng.
faux finishes. License, Insured
Free Estimate guaranteed 791-4811
KUSTOM PAINTING COMPANY
Specializing In custom interior
painting and papering. Abo exterior
painting. Insured.
634-3768
MIKES PAINTING
CUSTOM STAINING
interior Exterior, free est.
Ca.1 day or eve.
722-2085
PAINTING by M tCHAEL-lnt 6 Ext.
Strictly Highest QuaJty Interiors.
Staining, Stucco. Wallpaper removal, Plastering. Free Est
349-7499

PAINTING EXCELLENCE
FOR 3 GENERATIONS

D.E. SPOONER CO.
.
'r

• Interior/Exterior
• Licensed 4 Insured
•EstaWishedT946 "
• Guaranteed Satisfaction
• Competitive Prices
• For Free Estimates Ceil...

642-6510
Serving all 04 E areas
PAINTING 6 WALLPAPERING
18 yrs. experience. Free Estimate*,
CaH Jim afler 6pm
427-7237

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough preparation.
(IB Paint Your Space)
Work Myself -.Frte Est. - Since 1967
EXPERIENCED IN FINE HOMES
Frank C. Farrugla,
540-7108
TOM MORSE PAINTING
Res. or Com'l. * 10 Yr*. Exp.
Free Esiimaies * Reference*
CAH TOM
565-9367
T N T . RESTORATION
Ext. 6 Int. Painting
F/ee Esl. Reference*
453-1504

Quality Work
\
& Freo Est.

114 Income Tax

:
'
TECHNICLEAN ~
'
Top quality JsmtorlaJ services at the
lowest rates. Many reference*. ,. •
394-1116
or39M63t

WALLPAPER-PAINTING

Interior 4 Exterior Staining
SAVE 55 NOW-WINTER RATES

NfTTY-ORITTY
. HOMEBEAlTflFlERS
•• Reasonable, reliable
Crlss, 647-5123
TonL 549-2352

JANITORIAL 6 MAINTENANCE
Service. Cleaning, commerical, residential. Interior or exterior painting!
Free est.. Bonded.
.842-8208

European Touch

Paper Hanging 4 Removal

MATURE WOMEN available for
housekeeping services. Experienced
with excesent references. Cat Diana
4 Phyllis after 5pm
522-8349

ACCURATE INCOME TAX
4 Accounting Services
. 8/aCPA.
Evenings
.-»474-487/*

EDO'S CUSTOM PAINTING
interior* 4 Exterior*.
Clean. Neat 6 Prompt.
References since 1969.
532-6976

548-0125

MOORES
MOVING & STORAGE

105 Hauling

165 Painting c\
Decorating

WINTER RATES

PAINTING. PAPERING
Plastering. Repairs 4 WaHwasMng
471-2600 or 635-8610

21 Years
& Still Painting
IF YOU WANT IT DONE
YESTERDAY, CALL US
FAST&NEATt
Free Esl

Mai rrfy Residential
ery fiexlM* schedule

Hank

476-8106

180 Piano Tuning
Rapalr • RaMnlshing
.

PIANO TUNINO BY
JOHN MCCRACKEN
Compl. repair, reoufld., refmlshlng.
Mon-Frt9-9;8at-Sun9-5; 357-406«

200 Plastering
AA SPECIALIST In small water danv
ege 6 piaster repair*. 35 years experience. Clean. Work myself, l i censed. Call Roy: '
459-1707
ALL PLASTERING
WATER DAMAGE, PAINT PEEL 6
DRYWALL REPAIRS. LICENSED.
422 9384
348-2931
* A-1 PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL *
New 4 repair, dmi free, water damage, paint peels 6 lexture, 30 yr*
*xp. low prices, tree est. 478-7949

Anytime

855-1110

Master U c Plumber. Water heater*,
sewer cleanings, tump pump*. Installation 4 repair*. Also new work 4
remodeSng. Moderate price*. Electronic paging means last service.
"Prompt, dependable"
motto.
GARRAITT
PLUMBINGI*• Our
Complete
plumbing 4 drain service. A D C. 4
Ins. worii welcome. 24 Hr. service.
Free Estimates. Licensed. 443-8931
GARY'S PLUMBING
licensed. Al types of plumbing
work. New. repairer remodeling.
471-3820
HORTONPLUMSlNG)NC,
Res.-Oomm. New work, remodeling
4 repair. Drain cleaning. U c Master
Plumber. Ins. Jeff Horfon: 455-3332
LOWER RATES • Plumbing 4 Sewer
Cleaning. Repairs 4 Alterations.

471-2600
PLUMBING WORK DONE
Reasonable rates. Fast service.
No )00 too imail.

274-2469
PJCHAROS PLUMBING
All repairs, licensed, Insured, senior
citizen discount. Hoi water heater
discount spedal 6310
261-6464

Water damage, In*, work, plastering, palming, repair*.
471-2600
PLASTER1N040RYWALL
Repair*, additions, new work
A*, work gOaranleed
Slats Llo. 348-4447.
474-0727

A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE
Tree Removal. Trimming. Stump
Removal 4 Land Clearing. Ins Free Esl.
482-6517
AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP

Removal. Trimming, Topping
INSURANCE - LOW RATES
326-0671
If no answer-537-3479
GAFTREESERVTCE
Very Reasonable Rates. Free Estimates. Insured. 10 Years Experience.
471-7211

SCH1LBE TREE CARE
Trimming 4 Removal. Dead-wooding 4 Cabling. Stump Removal.'J 7
Yrs. Experience. FuUy Insured. Senior Citizen Discount.
565-3092

277 Uphotitery
J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING
Home 6 office furniture, boat Interiors, furniture repair. Free Estlmales.
421-7746
^
MICHIGAN'S s i Quality Uphollereet. Expert craftsman. Fast service.
Low prices. Free In-home esllmatis-

220 Pools

358-4527
UPHOLSTERING .

•

PRE SEASON SALE
Pools starting at 5995.
Call now for earty Installation.
Rainbow Pods.
528-3620

29 Yrs. In West Bloomhefd. 10 day
service. Guaranteed Workmanship.
All fabrics 25% Off.
338-4198

233 Roofing

234 Wallpapering

AAA QUALITY ROOFING
New. Reroofs, Tear-off*
Comm. Res. Repair*, Lie.ftIns.
WOLVERINE ROOFING
637-1734

A BETTER JOB...
WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTINGPaper Stripping
Plaster Repair*
Excellent References *<••-*
15Yr*.Exp.,Uc.
Don; 348-0540

AAA ROOFING. Rubberized.
Gutter*. 20 Year* Experience
Ucensed. Bonded, Reference*.
Chuck'eums: 659-6611 or 642-2216
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINARE
ExceHenl work. 10 yr. workmanship
warranty. References, Call Charlie
anytime.
695-7222

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED!
Papering, Stripping 4 Hanging.Plastering 6 Painting. Exp. - I k v
Cafl Joe or Karen:
422-5872
A l Right If* Time To Do It FUghl/
WAIL TO WAIL COVERING •
Joan: 420-2724
Ruth: 624-8545

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
NEW ROOFS, Seamles* Guller*
LOW PRICES
Vents, Flashinn. Drip Ledge, Valley*.
Guaranteed, Reference*. Free Esl
Papering, Removal, Painting,
licensed. 628-2733.
Plastering, related repair* 471-2600
APEX ROOFING -Quality work
completed with pride. Uc. Family MrCHAEl'8 WALLCOVERING-Professlonal paper, hanger ft removal.
owned. Fair prices. Memo, ol 6 8 8 .
Days: 855-7223
Eves.: 476-6984 Commercial ft Residential, low
rates. Free est.
356-4148
B 4 L ROOFING « New . Repalrsl
Tev-off* • A Specialty! Guttv*, PROFESSIONAL WAHPAPER1NO.
Designer, Textile, String*, etc..
Ventt.NoJob loo big or *m*J.
14 yr*. experience.
634-5334 - Free Est. • 937-8139
MfceMcOWey
360-2927
LOW PRICES
WALLPAPER
HANGER
New 6 repair. Shingle*, rial tarring.
EXPERIENCED
cedar, gullers 4 related carpentry.
. Fast results A ouality work '
Insurance work.
. 471-2600
PAT'8 ROOFING OF UYONIA
SpedaWng In stopping of leak*
(o* problem*. Free est. -

477-3365
RER00F1NGATEAR0FF3
30 yr*. experience, Free Estimates.
Residential ft Commercial.
JMS ROOFING
525-5630

245 8twirtgMachln«
Rtpalr
ANY 0RAN0 TUNED UP
IN YOUR HOME- FOR ONLY 18 60
Free Est. If Additional Work Needed
6EWPFiO,INO.
443-1999

253 Snow Rtrnovtl

leCOURE LANDSCAPE 8ervlce»
BALLERINI PLASTERING
.
Plastering, drywall, texture work ft ComnVl, »now plowing 4 **Jt ing.
Irrigation
«ystem» ft l*nd*C»Plno.
palnl peels. New 4 repair. 35 VT«
469-5955
••p. Exc re I. fit* est. Insured. Can Sod. Sfld. 3*4-3213;
8*1.
435-7416

LOW PRICES

273 Trw8«rvrce

Margaret Hartman

WALLPAPERING
•10 por roll. Wallpaper Removal.
Painting 4 Plastering.
471-23)4
WALIPAPERING
You take care In choosing your paper, w* lake care In hanging it.
Cnrr* 349-77?» and Cathy 695 8044

WALLPAPER REMOVAL;
INSURED
ARNOLOGOLCXN

356-0449

295 Wall Waahlng
LOWPRlCES^OOOWOniC ,
Waifwishlng, window ft rug dean
Ing. Painting. AH type* of repair*...
Handyman.
471-2600.635-84(0

297 Wlndowa

Ml TV-VCR
\
Radfo»CB
* TV-VCR RE P A I R *
m home serrice
• Free pick-vp 4 dedvery.
Lie. - Sr. Discounts. 22 yr*. exp.
7day*.MA*
756-MI7

625-9286 '

WINDOW REPLACEMENT.
Woodorvmyl
Ron Dug** BuMlng '
421-65*6
-. WINDOWS. DOORS, SIDING !
20% OFF. Discount price
'
Sine* 1969 .
--.-4
JOHN 8 WEATHER-SEAL 354-64»
v<1
11

'V
»-••>-

aftflfti

-v

502 HtlpWwItd
, . , Dental-Medlcil
RN

504 M p Wanted '
OtfrCt-Crfrkr*!

504H«lpW«nt*d
Offkt-CrWrCll

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

ABUNDANCE

-A8CAAE INC. need* RN C»s* Coor* iJinator. Medico* beck ground helpOF JOBS
ful. Qualification* & reo//ir.ement»
will be discussed «1 Interview.
••Clerktyp(st(4$yrpm)
, C&N Rita of Linda Mon. tHru frf.
• CRTOperalora
.8.30-3:30

653-8913
RNLPN

,

• Y/ord prooessor*

Com* share our commitment lo
..•provWino the htafvojl qyaJity nursing
vcere avertable, friendly professional
" Mart. Excellent wage & benefit ceckas*. HCR facility. Part lime PM shift
avasawe. To find out more. caJl
Mary L* Tourneau, RN DOM
427-8270 University Convalescent & Nursing
Horn*. 28550 Frv* Mi!*, Uvorie, Ml.
rsity Convalescent
28550 SMiie.Ltvonla
' 'RNortPN-URQENTC/RE
»M nOure. Woodland HeSln Ca/e
Center, 348-9000, Exl.325.

Start work Immediaefy, • earn lop
pay. long 8 short term assignment*
In Trie S^uthfteld A downtown a/ea.
Must have 1 yr ©(fioe .»xperieoc«,
For more Information calf foday.

Somebody Sometime
357-6404Q
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Immediate opening. FufUime poali
lion. Birmingham.
CashJer/AccountanL FuO benefit*.
Reference* needed. Can 642-3450

ACCOUNTANT . rapkHy expanding
Credit Union In FarmJngton I* seeking experienced Ml lime accountant
AN/PART TIME
Ofebetle Educator Woodland lUTulia/ with genera) ledger* and
compurtra. PC experience a ptu*.
He-slth Ca/e. Call 538-4700.
Good human relation tkBls. Send
resume to: W e President, 23817
RN
liberty, Fa/mlngton Ml 48024

PART TIME
ACCOUNTANTS OFFICE
Do YOU ml$s nursing? Join our Hat in Southnefd
needs • clerk typist,
caring (or lite aging. W» wftl give you full of part time.
skins & expeample time to. regain your confi- rience required. Office
C*S
352-5551
dence in a small oufel nursing home.
Pleas* can: Joan Lunn at:
MARYCREST MANOR
427-9175

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT
TO $20,600

' RHs lor Pediatric office In Farming- Multi-company group offera great
ton. 3 thills available. Oar*. advancement potential. Compuier8:30am-4pm - 3 day* per week. Af- tzed accounting experience In the
• temoons. 3pm-8pm - 2 day* per const/udion Industry Weal. Call
week. Evening*. 4pm-10pm - 1-2 Sue. 353-2090.
days per week. Call Chria 477-0854 After 6 PM. Appointments Available

SNELUNO&SNEILINQ
*' R N S I N D U S T R Y

ACCOUNTING/BOOKKEEPING
CLERK
' Temporary assignments by the day.
with some computer knowledge &
i week or longer In corporate medical
"departments. Industry experience basic accounting classes required
Duties include biBing. vouching,
' preferred or Eft. rCU.
payable & receivable reconciliation,
DAVIS-SMITH
filing A typing Salary commensurate with education & experience.
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE
Send resume lo K. A. 9.. 33035
354-4100
Schoolcraft. Uvonla. Ml., 48150 or
caa mornings lor Interview 261-2620

RNs/LPNs

Georgian Bloomfetd. a prestigious
skilled private nursing tadlty. Is now
accepting applications tor RNs and
IPNs. We a/a able to work with your
tcheduie needs. Excellent benefit
package with tuition reimbursement
and competitive salary. Call or send
resume 10:
Georgian BloomfieM
2975 Adams Rd.

Btoomfieid mis. M I 48013

645-2900

ACCOUNTING CLERICAL
Typing & adding machine a must
CRT helpful. Apply Sal. 9-12 noon.
35116 Michigan Ave. Wayne Mich.

ACCOUNTING CLERK-Southfield
law firm seeks person with PC experience for va/toyj bookkeeping furv
tions. Musi be conscientious, ha/d
working and reniry*. Duties Include:
check writing, client posting and
light typing. Full time, permanent
position. Call Mrs. Restls 559-5353

504 H4>ipW»wt#d
Offto-Ckrical
ADVERTISING
SECRETARY
TOi17,000 V ,

AGENCY
Needs Secretary with word
processing. Suburban offices. $15,000. Benefits.
Fee paid. 399-3450.
SNELLING&SNELUNG
AD AGENCY
SECRETARY

Administrative Assist. . . $17,000
Data Entry
$12,500
OerwaJOtfice
$12,000
Receptionist
$16,120
Secretaries
To $19,500
Typm*/ReceptionisU. . . $10,400
Fantastic benefit* and ail lee* paid.
Can Terl at 484-0909.

SNELLING&SNELUNG

Fofimer. Rudzewfcz 6 Co.
26200 American Drive
Suite 500
Southfield. Ml.. 48034
BOOKKEEPER lor Construction
General Contractor In western suburb. Knowledge of construction and
computer* helpful Must know general ledger & payroll requirements.
Will train right person. Send resume
to: Box 938 Observer 8 Eccentric
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcrali
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150

ATTENTION- College atudente.
Put *ome excitement In your 9-5. homemaker* 8 retiree*. Workbench
Beautiful environment and great contempory rumrtu/e »toce i» lookpeople. Your good *M!» win win ing for a part time dericei adminl*- BOOKKEEPER - M charge. Ihru
here. $17,000. ptm great benefits. t/athre assistant (20-30 hr*. perpayroll tax. Manual 6 computer exweek). Successful applicant need* perience required. Salary negotiHurryl Call Bernfee at 353-2090.
to be • good team player with a
737-4880
SMELLING & SMELLING bubbly personality, should have able. Fermington HiH*
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT , good organizational 8 phone "akiK* BOOKKEEPER-FuU lime. Collection
Part time (or professional firm. with attention to delaa a must experience required. Insurance exBookkeeping & computer experi- Please apply In person ah 234 S. perience helpful Excellent benefit*.
ence required. -12-15 hour* per Hunter. Birmingham. Weekday* be- Caa Grace.
453-2610
540-3578
w«ek. Can Marie
540-2861 tween 10am-5pm.
BOOKKEEPER: FuO charge. *mal
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
retail sporting goods. M-F, 10 to 4.
ATTENTION!
For real estate agent Good teleBenefits. Contact Chris or 8en,
phone akin*, license not necessary,
464-3090
I O N 0 A SHORT TERM
but helpful Only aeH-startera need
ASSIGNMENTS FOR
BOOKKEEPER. Full Charge, wanted
appry. leave message:
C44-3535
for growing retail company. Must
• MAIL CLERKS
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
have knowledge of general ledger.
(Using automated equipment)
FuH-charge office. Must be able to • RECEPTIONISTS
Salary commensurate with experiadapt lo fast-paced industry.
ence. Fa/mington Hills area. Can be• SECRETARIES
Experience In Computer Accounting • SWfTCHBOARD OPERATORS
tween 10am-5pm.
478-6333
• TYPISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES

Fee paid. 399-3450.SNELUNQ&SNELUNQ
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

BOOKKEEPER

Top Pay - Merit Increases - HoOday. Full time position, day*, Monday
thru Friday. Oood accounting skin*
vacation pay & Insurance.
and math required. Prevlou* experience helpful wffl train. Benefit package. Apply in person or cal from
Ca.1 today.
2pm-5pm dairy.
462-1735
GROUND ROUND INC
1705O laurel Pa/k South
Lfvom*
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Oo you want to get involved in the
magic ol movies? AMC Theatre*
district office needs organized, efficient, effervescent individual to anJUS - LPN'S - PlymouthCl. Health Immediate entry level Opening In our swer phone* and dofighttyping and
Ziie Center Is seeking profession- Accounts Payable PepL lor an ag- filing. Salary pkrs benefit* phis free
«* ais who desire quality In their work gressive individual with prior basic movie*. Send resumes to: American
•, tfa. we offer progressiva manage- accounting experience and/or ac- Mulli-Cenlma, 27777 Franklin R d .
', _m£fli. competitive wages. - excep- counting courses. IndMdueJ win Stft. 1525. Southfield, Ml 48034.
\ tional benefit package, flexible hrs. type a minimum of 30-35wpm and
* AH In a very pteaaanl working envt- possess an aptitude for detail & figADMINISTRATIVE
'. wonment. please call Cathy Herman, ure work. Excellent benefits IncludASSISTANT
* tfJi, Director of Nursing, or Sharon ing medical, dental, prescription &
'. - Swanson. RN. Assistant Director of tuition reimbursement. Repfy to:
Right hand person for
^ Nursing at
455-0510
478-1010
A/CCURX
Manufacturer Rep. N. sub- Uvonla ATTENTION
P.O. BOX 2227
urb.
$17,500.
Plus
benefits.
SOUTHFlELO. Ml. 48037
''."•
RN'S.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE KEYPUNCH
AJ accounts payable (unctions and
Accounting E/itry on CRT. Full time
Mon. • FrC ExceOenl benefit packEnjoy your sunny spring days and age. Auto dealership experience
have spending money tool Work (x iferred or win train the right permidnights! Exoerienl Instant pay son. Can for appL 42 J-5700.
rate. Free benefit package. ImmediACCOUNTS Payable/Bookkeeper
ate assignments
Can Karen
552-0950 Seeking « bright terf motivated
Bookkeeper/Secretary lo work In
las) paced co.,with mufll sets ol
books. Minimum 3-4 yeera experience. Send resume 10: 3000 Town
•;
OLSTEN
Center. Sle 1780 SoulhfWd Ml
Health Care Services
f.,,
48075 '
'

BOOKKEEPER

ioTSSpwiSd "
Offict^lertcel

SECRETARIES

BOOKKEEPER
General office knowledge plus some
data entry 6 customer orientation
needed. Strong bookkeeping. 2024/hra per week, caa Nola

ONYX

The following position* are currently
open.
• Word Processor/Secretary lo
$15,700.
SOUTHFIELD
356-6699
• Secretary to $18,500.
649-5200
• Production Assistant • Computer/ TROY
Desktop Publishing, Macintosh. Microsoft Word. Non-profit organizaBOOKKEEPER
tion. To $ 16.000. "
Uvorte
• Administrative Assistant lo VP. bilingual Japanese-English. To Growing manufacturing rep located
in
IfvonU
ha*
an
Immediate opening
$32.000lor • fuS-charg* bookkeeper. AppoSuper benefits, employer p*)d fee*. canis must hive computer experience and excefienl' boo*keeping
aWB*. ff you ere * lough. IndependPersonnel.Systems
ent Individual who Is looking for a
good salary and growth opportunity
459-1166
please send complete work and salary history to:
AUBURN HILLS

$21-24.000 Fee Paid
Exciting opportunity (or take-charge
tndMdual to assist fast-tracking executive. Cei:
3444700
or tend resume lo: DtyertlQed Recruiter* Co., 27780 Nov!fld..Suh*
104. Novl. Ml 48050. .
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAHT8
FIRST & SECOND SHIFT8 :
immediate opening* In our headACCOUNTS PAYABLE
RN'S
quarter*
located m Plymouth. Job
Immediate opening for a fu» time offer* challenging
work 4 e aecur*
accounts
payable
clerk
experienced
with excellent opportunity &
STAFF REHEF
with computer Input. Musi be wea future
HOMECARE
benefit*.
You
must
be an accural*
organized. Salary commensurate typist, have math aptitude
ws
and be
SENIOR SECRETARY
with ability. Benefits. Send resume & able to bund customer relationshipi
Upr to $24.00 per hour
FoOmer. Rudzewtcz & Co.
salary requirements lo Yale Materi- In a aervlctng environment with a TO $17,000
26200 American Or.
. rati .
NO fee
als Handling. 11844 Hubba/d. Uvo- learn approach. There 1* no better Major companyl Excellent benefits!
SufteSOO
' —Furftime/parl lime position*.
nia.
Ml
48150.
Attn.
Personnel
A/P
Southfield,
ML, 48034
career opportunity for growth then Real advancement opportunity)
Bonents available. 1 yr. ol expertBeautiful
offices)
Need
word
prooffered here. So get exerted & re\ .enoe In the last yea/ rehired
BOOKKEEPER
cess, Lotus, shorthand, and 2-3 yra. Needed for growing advertising
Accounts P a y a b l e spond Immecvatefy to:
secretarial experience.
V
V.P. ADMINISTRATION
agency. Must have previous bookOLSTEN
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II640-4130 keeping experience. Part time. 25With Receptionist Skills
P.O.BOX2500C
HEALTH CARE SERVICES
$7.S0/hr. Company paid benefit*.
PLYMOUTH, ML 48170
AUTO DEALER looking for car30 hour* per week, flexible. Salary
652-0950
Troy office. Outgoing personality
bluer. New ADP computer. Apply to negotiable. Please send resume to:
6
all/active
appearance.
j ROCHESTER physician's office In
Jo* Penlon Chevrolet. 28111 Tele- P.O. Box 54. Birmingham, Ml 48012.
ADMINISTRATIVE
aulstant,
"Symphon/'experience
desired.
> 'need ol full time/part-time and conBJoomfieW Km*. 2-3 yt* experience. graph. Southfield. 48037 353-1000
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
j ilngenl RNs and LPNs. Full time Mail resume lo: Receptionist. 3624 good
typing, word procewlng, orgaFu9 charge Bookkeeper needed for
AUTOOEALER
; . (Mon.-Frl.) RNa must have extensive Ca/me<. Troy, Mi 48083.
nized & professional, benefit*. Met/o OM Auto Dealer need* expe- exclusive bunder m downtown BlrOR experience. Send resume to:
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
$18,000. Fee paid .
rienced switch board op*r»tor//e- mlnghem. Knowledge of manual and
PO Box 697, UUce. M) 48087.
PAYROLLCLERK
ceptionlst Only those with experi- computerized A/P. A/R. P/R 8 O/L
Account* payabte/payroB position
j , SEEKING A MATURE person for • available for fast paced Southnefd RECEPTIONIST - SoythfieJd.'typing. ence need apply • Cell Office Mana- required. Accurate typing and
. pari time secretarial position for a Company. Excellent math skins re- 50 wpm, heavy phone work, greet ger,
531-7100 phone *ki!l* necessary. Must be an
organized *eff moUvstor for this 1
' dental implantologUt. Typing, word quired. Prevlou* expertence In com- cfieni*. excefleni appearance, benefits.
$15,600.
fee
paid
person office, Oood benefit*, salary
I processor & organizational sWBs a puter tamWa/rty a phi*. Timely nanAVAILABLE
negotiable. Can between 8AM; roust. Minimum of 6 yea/i office ex- dling of payton disbur*em«nt* arid
4:30PM
648-29»
•. perlence, knowledge In medical or report*. Send resume to: P. 0 . Box SECRETARY • Troy, good typing,
shorthand, word processing,
NOW
.- dental terminology heiptuLCaJ:
300, Southfield, Ml 46037 or can phone* & organizational akfl*. m«BOOKKEEPER/SECRCTARY
. Linda:
665-9881
353-3311,6x1.217 lurlty & professloftaMm for 1 person Data entry, clerical spot. for *m*a office in Southfield. mwt
; ~ SPECIMEN PROCESSOR
Part time permanent. To have computer experience;- Ca».
office, benefit*, $19,000. Fee paid
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
358-5588
U Smith Kline 810-Sdence U b inRapidly growing service company
IS.'SO hour. Fee paid. Sub- Mon-Fri. 8am-4pm
• ,^/mlrtgton HiflJ ha» part-time located In the northern suburb* b
BOOKK£EPfyVSecr«tary.
Orowtna
urbs.
399-3450.
("openings for the afternnon shift. seeking an Account* Payable Clerk.
need* an individual
'. I I ? 32 an hour to start.
SNELLINQ&9NELLINQ organUaUon
individual ahouid posses* 2 yeara
that b a non smoker with bookkeep\^Ct*
after 6pm, 478-4414 accounts payable experience. ComPERSONNEL
8 genera) office experience. Re- ing
'•
Equal OpportunHy Employerputer experience a pta- For consid- SOUTHFIELD
tume 8 ' »*iary requirements to:
659-0560
eration, tend resume & **Ja/y re» — M&Je/Female/Handicapped/Vet
Myra, 21455 Melrose, #23, SouthNOTEXACTVY
qul/ementa 10: P.O. Box 207. ADMINISTRATIVE
field Ml 48075,
I ~< PART TIME AFTERNOON
We need en organized 8 dependlathrvp Village, Ml 46076, Attention
• «••
SUPERVISOR
able individual wrth teOer experience
Elaine.
ASSISTANT
Registered Nurse for part time. (16
manage our general office proceBOOKKEEPER
$2o-$25,ooo
; to
I hours), supervisory posfOon In cur ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
dures, reetxrisibflrtie* Inckjde over•
(Senior)
> '230 bed skilled facility. Could work
teeing
4-7
employee*
m
the
are*
of
TO $17,600
ExceBent permanent position exist* order entry & dairy balancing, excef- Manufacturing company looking for
- Additional shuts as Staff Nurse, ft
Don!
mis*
this
chance
to
use
your
one
Bookkeeper,
Experience In
In
the
Birmingham
ere*
for
4
prolev
i •desired. Solid dinicel background
ienl Birmingham office
647-0300. auri
trial balance * general ledger a
' and previous aupvtsory experience experience a/y) sxw* at this very aional serf mo0v*ied per*on.
stable
medical
equipment
company.
must
Experience
ki
K* costing a
To be a candidal* you mu*t have;
. "desired. Please apply at: WesUand
pkj*.: Excellent benefit*.' Apply:
, Convalesoent Cenler. 36137 W. Typing and axnpuier required. ExceflenT benefit*, led paid. Cat Elea- • 3to5y*ereexecu11ve»ecr»tary
AHmand A»soc., 12001 Lev*A IfvoI .Warren, Westland, Ml.
nor* at 353-2090.
nI*.MI.
experience
You'l
be
a
star
In
more
way*
than
.-. • ULTRASOUND TECH
After 6 PM. Appointment* Available • 1 to 2 year* IBM PC experience
one
when
you
work
tor
us.
'
i day or more p«r week, flexible
u*ina WordPerfect *oftwar* .
SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ
BOOKKEEPERS
'schedule. Waited lake area famBy
• Type 85 + wpm eocur atefy
We have many long 8 *hort time as- II you are in between position* or
practice. CaB Martk
624-45H
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
• Interest In career advancement
signment a lor:
testing the market place end have
TO $17,600
" VASCULAR Technologist wanted.
preclical work experience, let u* put
CeB Oiane today
Registered through ARDM3 or re- Don't mis* th)» chance |0 use your
you to work In challenging and k>
• Typists
• oHlry eligible preferred but not nec- experience and (kits at tNi very
crtlrve temporary position*. Assignessary. Must be able lo perform pe- KaWe medical equipment company.
•
Secretaries
ments c«n be either *hort or kxigTyping
and
computer
reqyireo.
6xjrjpher*! arterial & venou* DoppW.
lerm, M or pert-lime In the area* of
• WordProces«ore
r Duplex experience preferred bw not cettenl benefitMee paid. C** "
Account* Paytble, Receivable, Gen• Receptionist*
Necessary. Excellent Top Pay. Good Eieanore *l 353-2090.
eral Ledger, f u l Charge BookkeepBelnVrts. Cal now for Interview. After 5 PM. Appointment* Available
ing end CcfleclKms. For an appoint«Data Entry Operators
00(11 miss IN* opportunity.
35G-6699
SNELUN04SNEIUNQ . Southfield
ment, pie*** ce*
? r *^
427-0010
fop Pay - Benem* • No Fee
649-5200
Account* Payable/Accounting Oerir, Troy:
357-8367
VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST Position available for growth orienttfrW*y P*l the ONYX way)
ne«ded lor Weslcott Veterinary ed manufacturing company.' Ft*
C*/* Center*. Fu«rxp»rl time posi- time position. Primary r**pon*lbflity
tion* available. Musi be available for Input ol account* payable Into A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
iHwy, i
. 28588Southfield,
Northw*at*rnrtwy,
any hour*. Appry Moo. t h r u f r l , computerized system. Generating
Ml 48034 4250
9AM-5PM «1; J4423 Grand Rfw, and distributing of check* and genASSISTANT
Redlord.
• • • • • ' • , • ' .
eral ledger work. Typing *kB* reA subsidiary ol Robert Katf ol Mich
quired. 8*!«ry commensurate-.with long and short term assignments
.WAIT 8TAFF • fu9 llrfy*. Nighla. experience. Bend reeume lot
BOOKKEEPER
'*04od working errvVonmenL Appfy Controner, 1232« SUrk Rd. Uvo- avafarjH at large tutomotrye
Southfield reel etttte devetopmeni
company located In Troy. 3-5 year*
- In peoon between 3-6pm, Hogana nl*,MI48150.
company I* m need ©f en expert.
SouthfieW. Uvonla • Taylor
•ecrtttiiat background, wrth experi', ol eirrWngharh. 6450 Teleo/aph.
ence on any of the Mowing eon- Troy; Ann Arbor - Farmlngtoft H»» enoed M cfwge bc^keeperW
maintain mvtilpt* geher*l ledger**
ware package*:
< WELL TfVONEO medical office a**!ACCOUNTS
BERKLEY baeed heeling 8 tir eorv Abffty id prepare good manual
* lani. LPN or RN for dermatology oftBYMPHOWY
tfrttonSng company he* en immedt-record* end *-bo**c knowledge of
PAYABLE
'ice, N. Woodward VM. f u l or part
LOTUS 123
lie need for iiake-che/ge depeicrv computer* I* deeV*d. Pieeee tertd
time, salary competrtrve, no eveoWSPLAYWRITE3
$15,600 FEE PAID
er end eecretary. Pkwe* *pcry et: resume* lo: Box 912 Observer A Eek>gv must be dedicated to Quality, 2 year* computerized Account*
MICROSOFT W0R0
28r0<*c4Wg*Hwy.
W-.1800 certrie Newspaper*. 382J1 School^ considerate patlenl cafe. 647-5750 Payable. Experience heeded for
MACORAW ANO MACWRfTB
r^»hW,Urorte.M*cfiig*ri48l50
corporate
Troy
ofltoa.
Exoaflent
BUlrftO
RECtrVABlES
CLERK
>
X-RAY TECHNICIAN/PART TIME
benefits. Great office envVorvnent Cal today to *©hecMe eppolntmentl Coneufiing erigleertng firm he*) kit*
Woodland Hearth Ca/e. Can Ron, and
»•! hour* Mark el 649-5900.
mediete C«enr>a tor • meturer Ml638-4700, Ext 68«,
>Wr*t»rr*b)*e C**rk wWt 8 Krone
' SNELUNOA8NELLINQ
accounting background. Project
X-RAY TECHNICIAN • M lime, reg$18,000 FEE PAIO
OF
TROY
co*1
experience • ptue. bcewnt 3 year*
jtered 4 experleoced m mammogplu* a* M charge Bookopportunity and benefrte. Send re- keeper with strong computer akwa
raphy. & fluoroscopy for Fa/mlnolon ACCOUNT8 PAYABlEMocOunllno
•ume 10: V. Mufr. OWeH-WebeW rieeded. Smep buey V/. e*oomfleld
Hirij radiology omce. Can Annie for Clerk toughl by **t*bt>hed. growth
Interview •
• • • 855-4700 oriented marxrfecturtng compeny.
S E R V I C E S , L T D , Engineer* Ine, P. O. »0x 57004, hi- k)cetic<tC^W9-5WO.
bum rWe. M l . 48067.
Fwfl lime poaltloa Primarv reepon**8oto 8ourc4i OM»ron
AnEOArejrjpportunrtyfirnptoyer
bBrty tor aSpul 04 acoounN ptytb**
* '• •
X-RAY v , .
eNELUNQASNELLING
Into computerteed ayttem, oeneri0ROWNO
SOUTHFlELO manege588-5610
OF TROY
; , TECHNOLOQIST
tion * dWrlbxitlort of computer premeol conweoy heed* M l lane,
tk^e, 4wpared check*. Must have farrmrfty
periehced BooVkeeper
Jtke*P*rw«th
wHS compulBOOKKEEPER.
with general Hdger system. 64- yrt.
»A tvart tirrie position exHli fo-»
" - " - r^e«*em-llrioor\ae*t Acccyrtt*_peye»ie/ repefveWe. peyerk nowkeoge.
ADMIN. ASSIST.I
JflidWogio Teohnolog'ii. h • pro- experleno* In computerized peyebH
for June or M
fo*. femeier w*rh lex. faend reeume
g/Msrvt departmenl, on Ihe iwlng • / M A 2 yr*. of co#*M level acFEE PAID.$1*425,000
lo: Hee*Th CA/eer leerwina Bym>
Jfvfl. Excellent »*Hry range 4 bene- counting coume. Royal Oak */*•. NEEO 21 (WoomfieW » drnntowfil
eooKKcepCT^
_
;
t
**em, 17167 N. lewel Perk Or.
rtn
t
fit package. Interested appflcanta Salary commeneurat* wWi experl- r«t peoed * *25f *Cj2Jf <*- D^*"wC orowirtfl wHrtM'f'o wm 8u#e»*3,ltven*»,M».4418»
ahouM cal 8»12100, for Interview. eno*. fu* txnefH*.ftenor»*um« to: portunty. W l *^e***l exlmtnaftraihr*, h a e > r ^ o V « r » » e d f « * p e r i f i m 4
BoK Vt. ObeerrW A Ecotrrtrk) pereohnel. $v>r^M he^re 10 yr*. ex** pOokkeeper warh cort^iter experi- BOOKKtEPtR - m yeer oM Uvenle
r*"-'- fii.MaryHoepflal •
rj«4T5 W. 6 Mae. LrVonM, 1.0 48154 N«w*p*per». 342S1 Acnooterafl \ • -i - ^ - — - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A IhrfhA ence. Botfte ceect cw ilect frtvwreo. ftf(\ mb% #*MHthC9d pwi Wt>^
Rd., Uvont*, McMgen 48150
867-4)888 l u u g V i a a ^ u ftta*^^^^^^^ w i n ^L ^m a - * ^.
KS2U iS-EEJs.
^
XRAYTECH^REOt«T£RE0
vvvv^vppw, npMvnf woni^j C w
-CfroTVa ctWe. 8.30am-5pm, M AOCOUNTa «C<rYA8l*! p#*H)ort ehOrtnend. •est oeoenf*
BOOKKKPfH * t«perieneed tor •^fikMif, r%*i9(t •cfr^tatf, ••'•Of
Open
lor
*»T«<tttTl/jtvWu«l.
Experllirrl*.
JP- ^ ^ i ^ u ^ l ^ ^ ^ i . e j ^ L ^ ^ ^L<a.^aL^bdrf sW*A <1
•4t47eyrxe«2-0«fj woiJweletyr 10 fWurt per ».
«"y-' •
-427-8$*) enoed IndMdueJ pre**rtex1 trj4th Oenweek. rwmTT^w^. rum •onwaj^ rw w%
eral office beckground he*pM,
|i*nd reevmet«:KYYf. 611
WWeCep&Oeen
DOROTHY
DAY
8TEP We » eereer. f * 4 tap42I-84N
**«•» •«P M N COrtact 040(¼ Aufctrf el
Btrmlnfhem, M l , 4*00f.
•PlWWi fnWl CTTJT n v i w n w&
BtCNtTARY
NeedWt>* Central **eurfty.
6M-7404 A0VERT1»IH6
PERSONNEL,
INC.
ed for Troy beeed firm on • tempe- tOOKKECTtR - t^**""*/.**; yoytt^? 0 * j * ^ J * y * g J _ j f * *
AOCOUHTSKCCrVAlLE
0ftto^Ckfic#l
rerybe***. C*n*deH muet ha-rew- cevnte pe^f*^4evY*>*er^fe**. j^eytye, • vtfWy o4 •k'Wwo^N^M Qjf0i%0**
r*~ • ; _ • •
• . - : . . •
" '
I-, " i
,
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LOIS RAY

-BANKmtER

TEMPORARY accounTemps
RESOURCES
737-1711

I

ZzxTQSSZFTLSXri**

^I»*T fW*^*^^W^*^* *^paj»W

Al Fee* Company Paid

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
GALORE

ApptJcation* »iit>e eccepted week-

Secretaries. . . . . . . $16,000
Data Entry
$15,000
Receptionists
$14,000
Cterk/Typljt
$12,000
Secretary
$18,000
AectS. Rec. Cterk
$15,000
Clerical Secretary
$13,000
Full charge Bookkeeper. . $20,000
Customer Service
$17,000
Secretary
$16,000
Admin. Assistant
$22,000

legal Secretary
$25,000
C«H us today for advancement opportunities, belter pay and benefits.
VYe have more Job openings than
applicants. Can now, 651-3660.

We have an immediate need for 10
people • day and night shifts - to
work In the F*rmIngton & Southfield
«/eas.
We offer:
• Competitive salary
• Vacation pay
• 49 hour s per week
CaJ Mr. Carter lor your appointment

Norrell Services
553-5861
CLERICAL HELP
individual needed lor M time office
work. Experience with Accounting &
computers a definite plus. LrvonJa
location, fun benefit*. Reply to Box
s958. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 38251 Schoolcraft Rd..
Uvonla. Michlgari48150

T

;

S25-47f*

CLERICAL PERSON with good math
8 typing t*JH*. Knowledge of word
processor is helpful Good pay 4
EMPLOYEES
benefit*. Apply in person Mon. thru.
CIVIL SERVICE COM MISSION
Frl.» U 3pm 5S20 Hix Rd. Westla,-M)
or»37-0770
The Charter Township ol Redford i* orca*328.1600
accepting applications for the posi- CLERICAL POSITION: Good lyping
tion ol ACCOUNT ClEHX II
sxsi». cashier experience a plus. An
eqvel opportunity employer.
SALARY: $748 - $7.67 per hour
370-3345
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS: Oreduailon from high school or Ha equivalent, verifiable work experience Involving simple bookkeeping operations or one (1) course In
bookkoeping and one In typing.
Apply in person a l
Cfvl Service Office
15145 Beech-Defy Road
Redford. M l . 48239

CLERICAL

•

CLERICAL-W-49/HR
;
• .Wairaki CsirToday .-• .
«
557-1200
OnlyFeeiSS•• ; . . . JobNetwork

CLERICAL

. :'v:*i&?'-:CLERKS
NEEDED!
Kelly Services b seeking 15 clerks
to perform the lOOOwlng duties:
• filing
• mailing
• copy/collating
long term assignments are avail.
atf* to eel America1 a best In temporary help.

Farmington Hill
471-2050

KELLY
SERVICES

avallaNe

TRAVEL COMPANY

Appficetions wffl be accepted week- AppCcant* must have geod figure
day* starling TUESDAY. FEBRU- abEty. type 4}wpm & nave very leolARY 21. 1989 between the hour* of ble handwriting. Experience on CRT
a plus. Pleasant working cendrtiona.
9 AM. and 4 PM.
CLOSlNO OATE FOR FlUNO;
FRIDAY. MARCH 3.1989
The Charter Township ol Redford is
an equal employment. opportunity
employer and is seeking qualified
black and other minority applicant*
as wen a* white tppGcant* without
regard to race.

CLERICAL
Fast paced nauonarcompvier services company In Uvonla ha* openings In 2 entry level clerical areas.
1. MajVoonVcheck processing - Outies range form mal openings to
bank deposits. Must be versaUe,
self motivated 4 wtmng to learn. 2. Cterical/microfSrrUng - Duties Include clerical document processing.
mlcr oKmlng 6 Information vertfic*tiorv.
, .
Excellent working condition*, good
pay 6 benefits await qualfied candidates. For mora Information please
ceil 261-8220
CLERiCAUFlLECLERX
Special biTUng project require* additional clerical support for approximately 3 month*. Hour* may vary
during buslnes* hour* or on Saturday. ResponslbStie* Include alphabetical ring of ledger* and processing of mai. Interested applicants
may caa Horizon Health Systems
between 9 am- 11am
748-4369

The-Ketfy OW" Peoeea ,
Temporary position* both M A part
Not An Agency. Never A Fee -time. Cal Ms Ray. .
827-4050 Equal Opportunity Employer W F/H

CLERK/EXPEEMTOR
CLERICAL:
Seeking 1-f yeer* *xperier>oe m a
purchasing
environment- Y0S be m.. RECEPTIONIST ' vorved In data
entry and «xpedrtjngYour friendly.amiFa, typing, operaUoh*. Temporary lo go permenenL
$8
hour.
Please
ce*
•
word processing can open
the door. $200 week. Fee • TheEmpioytTWrtConneSctlort.
•
• 4250220 •'• .-'.•-••••
paid. Benefits. 399-3450.
SNELUN0 4SNELLINQ CLERK-PART-TIME
CLERICAL SUPPORT CLERK
needed f j l time for a Novl bated,
ambulance company. Some cleric*}
experience preferred. Pieese e*nd
resme to *tlenUon R U , 22875
Keslip.Novl. ML. 48050.
CLERK A- Type Irom rough copy.
answer phone*. laXe messages,
prepare documents, etc 2-4 vr*.
office experience. Computer experience 8 word procesaing experience
heipM. Bring resume or fn app8cetion between 9em-4pm e t Michigan
OynamJcs Inc.. 32400 Ford Rd. OardenCfiy.Mioh.
, . : : ; '
Ec^jai Opportirity Employer
Ma»e7fema>evHandieap^ed/Vet •;

Craln CornmunlcaliOR*. Inc. eeeka a
pa/1-iime Sale* Promotion Cleric
Tvping 55 WPM. exceSent leiepoone .
etiquette, <akueior, plu* general
office experience.'
Excefleni pay, parking provided.'
Send resume/apply lo:. .
- • PERSONNEL • ; . : - .
l400Woodbridge,
OeuottMi,48207
An Eoual Opportunity Employer
CLEflKTYPl8T-PrVlTTlMe .
- for Human Reeource* Oept F»«xlWe hr*. - 20 hr* per week. Send re> •
sume to Mnirurt Bremen, llard***
Food Syslem*. 38777 W. e m * , .
lfYOnl«,ML*8i52 ' - •-J '

504 Help Wanted Office-Clerical

eLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

504 Help Wanted Office-Clerical

G.M.S.

If yoii posaeaa accurate typlrrfj of 35-40 ¥rpm,
•xeilent communteaMon •Kills and a detdra to
grow In a proteaatonaJ boslr^ew envkohmeht we
ive eome exoeflent opp<xtur^lea. PoetUona
» iIrv
n - ;votve anawering deypartmexital telephone*, typing,
• wrofd prociaalngft.other mt*xena*ieoua"riertcafl

Needs DATA ENTRY people Immedlateh/
Long Term AseJcjitmont
aJw RecepUonlat/Typlsu
Switchboard Operators
Word Processor*
. TeJerrwkeler* s >
f l i * Clerk* • . - < * '
Top pay — benefit* IrKluda medical & life Insurance
holiday and vacation pay
$25.00 ReferraJ Bonus

'- reMOorMriliWtltM. Piel*hiiai o f l a * flooatlriawj

p.m.

.';-,••

• ' . • • ; • •

•••••""..•-

J^nansr fn^^mZmmm
IV UlKI

£<^ Opporturtty &%*>>•«

SECRETARY
Busy Southfield real estate office looking' for a full time secretary; We are
offering a great opportunity with potential for future growth. Job skill requirements: typing 65 WPM accurately,
shorthand or dictaphone preferred,
light bookkeeping, professional image
&"goodrco"iTTffiunieaTlori_i*iiis7_Plea$e"
send resume In confidence to:
;
Mrs. E. V a c k
K P.O:Box267
Southfield, M l 48037

PART-TIME
OPPORTUNITIES
Cldrtol/Customtt $$n\c$ Potftiont
Oood (pay and a variety of hours:
Mon., Tu4»., Frl. 10«.m.-6:30 p.m.
-.'Mon.,Tuee.;Fr1.9aiTi.-6p.m,' ••
---.Mon.-Frl. S:l5a.rn..2;45p.m.
Tyee.'Fri,8:t5«.m.-4:45p.m.

Wa ax* Fooklng for weH-quaiffied candidataa who
a/a flexible and willing to perform a variety b«
wf ryew
SouthfleW
bram office.
I branch
office duties In our
i
MECEPTfOWfT
We need a friendfy, people-oriented indrVWueJ
who will greet vfettore, anawer teiephonea and
aaaltt wrth clerical dutiee ir*eiudfng typing. 1-2
yeara prevWuarelated experience required. ,-'•'
•ECRCTARY
The ideal candidate wHI be wed organized with
excellent afclffa and abHfty to provide aecretariai
aaaiatance to a group of engineera. Dutle* wW
Indydje.Jvpiog.^driWnfl ifttera, acheduilng. etc.
Minimum of 3-4 yeara related experience required.
AtSISTANT
Thla poaHronIwHI eaafat our eno*neera In preparing
and writing technical reporta. BaaJc computer
•klfla t9 required. Knowiedge of word prooeeeIng, Lotu* 123ftSmartcom helpful. Some aecreW
tarial dutle* auch a* typing and achedyHng included. 2-3 yeei^experieneeand preferred. College
degree preferred.
All pceltton* wW atari In earty Apdi. We offer fglry
paid company benefit* tv*} comp«tttrve aeeariee.
Queued, Intereeted appacem* »nooW send refjomee and aeiary req«irem*»ma to.

^JkUd
• Toyeta Tecftmaoesi
4000 Town Center, Sue* 1550
SoutliWeld, MkiWfjert 4e07S

Qualified candidates'must possess excoif«nt communication efcllls. Several positions include ben*' .••:. ; • • •

•• .-.

•

. / , - . ,

.-;••

Interested applicants should appry Mon.-Frl.. 9
a.nV-4 p.m.
/ ^rL
•:••• • Human Reeource*
FIREMAN'S FVNO
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
PiujuLuin'i
27S55 FafmMojton M .
U ^ V a n S FarmingtenHNK Ml 49011
rlltKl
bjml Opportunity EfnptoyrM/F/H

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
Rechetler HIHa
• W e h e v e , * * kwmetfleee opportunity for * proven
pruleeeaon* H i * pc«mon r^qutrew • <**4e*-ort•nktjri IndMduM wm\ ovtetendlno — o v a r i i
tAMtx Indueimg inortt-rvi me * • ***Wy t o
fwn0*» • «tda »*jr»»»r ol eo»»*r*»e on «r I M » ptMttfcnt »••»» T » * uaai c e r x t W H « • >*>v«
ov4$4«r>d*% pomnjKtcmtor
eayetawy. «n **m4*M In M V H M f l | flew • • • O n * * ' * ' ' * * W*4 pf*W

0^4«ei»W»nff praewesonen image • ' W W !"COffVe^MtpsftaKiWMMbeiPM.
We ofler a cowpewii* 84ert*f*fl •**»*> ancl a
u/t\yit1h*r*** bene»H progrow. W y * > « ^ &***
O K I MUOfi r*^fpbwra*)W*»*t fti****) Mppacenta
etiovM 8*Afti*t a $*e*)fte4 fi&Jtni i4i4Aie^e 8a*ery
.Welefy lo;

SECRETARIES/
CLERK TYMSTS
Mjriufacturetj National Sank h»»
Immeo'iate openings for Soctriarial
and Cktk Typht positions In our
downtown and suburban location*.

CURICmiSTS
Typing 40 wpm amd 6 month*' relatpd
*xp«»ffence required.
SCCRETARHS
55 wpm and 1 year rW«»e>d experience?
r e q u i r e d , s h o r t h a n d e n d dectaptSonc

preferred
A compaHrtrve vtlary. fieribee bene**
packaae and opponixwty tor eereer
growth *rt available to lucn^aful
candidatet
rat U M f t i e *•»
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Human
inREIaWfSFUNO .-••;
V ^ MORTGAGE CORPORATION
l?:w^«r,«^
27555 Farrmlngton Rd. '.

427-7660 .

-

- ^ - ^ - - ^ - ~^*-~

v

s&ih- :

~~

General Management Services
14700 Farmlngton Road <Suite 104 H « r i t M « Commons
Livonia, Michigan 48154

ms.

i&M]

ferned. Wofd proceeding or PC *i*fpenence a p8ua.
A complete benefft package »a offered. Quairfled
candrdatea should apply Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-4

'". Call for appointment

EOE/Noi»n»g#Ky/N*Y9riF*»

^

W* are •eeklng an IndMdueJ w*to i*
proAciam en ake caMMor, w*»»
good figure »P«w<*» 4 typing aU*e
Of 35wpm. Hm&*»mm
exilMd*
potting 4 fencing l H a y * . Inv»«-lor r*port*; benfk* i^ceft**l***iOfiej
preparing; check* 4 wfr**, prooeeeIng peyoff* * large eceie teen*; answering telephone Sr»4jwirie« A sending confirmation letter* A complete
benefit package I* offered. OueWled
candidate* should appry Mrw-Frt.
9am-4pm, ' .
- */
Human Resource* '
FIREMAN'S FUWO
MORTOA0E CORPORATION ..
27545FarmJngton Rd. . .-'•
-':. FArrr**gtonH**,W 48018
I •.
Equ^ Orjpojfinrfy prytoyer M/f/71

CLERICAL POSITION - YY» are •
service company located In Plymouth seeking a person to handle
secretarial, typing & f£ng. Excellent
opportynrty for [he Tight WMdual
lo become an Inuicat* pan of our
Operation, For appointment cat
471-2950
«459-8464
CLERICAL POSITIOriS
with ma|or Southfield

SNELLING&SNELUNG
FARMINQTON HILLS
CLERICAL
DATA ENTRY

,

CHARTER TWP. OF REOFORD

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID
FULL TIME POSITIONS

ply.Cai

d»y» stsrljng Tuesday, FEBRUARY
CtEWCAL-PAftTTlME
21,1989 between the hours ol 9 AM Position In Btoemfiem K»» tecreta/and 4 PM.
ial firm. £xpo*gre lo 8 wide variety
of professional cS«nl*ie..Telepnone
answering, greeting the pvbBo A an
CLOSlNO DATE FOR FlUNO;
hiteresl In warning legal wort'reFR10AY. MARCH 3.1989
quired. "-'•-< -•.-•• , 332-8229
The Charter Township** Redlord. I*
an equal employment opportuhlty ' ,,. CUftlCAi r PART-TIME
employer »nd is seeking qualified Ught clerical dutie*. Wing, copying,
black and other, minority applicants •O"! fyp«rifl. antwering prior**, etc.
as wet as white ap^Ccant* without Uvonla a/a*. H intare*led. tend regime to: Box 9i*. Observer A Ecregard to race.
c*nt/to Kewspaper*. 36281 6cnoo(c/aft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48 I M

BOOKKEEPER

ENTECH

504Hea»WaaM

504 Heta WacHed •.
Office Clef kef

504 Hdp Wanted
Offic«-Ci«tc«t

ng

BE A STAR;

V

**F

JCIVUCM. HELP. Pari TWne .
CHARTER TWP. Of REOfORD - K**vy (Jala entry. ****** rtour*,'
cerfect
lor high *cr>oc4 •*>**<? cc4. EMPLOYEE8'
- '.
I M * ttw^ent send retvrn* <e
CfYIUSERVlCE COMMISSION
N 5 S m«MinM. »075 0*n*r«l f > i
Partial LHting of Position* . ' •
The Charter Township ol Bedford W PfymcvtN Ml *t I TO. ANn. « * Hal
PARAPROfESSlOflAl .- Orowlrig Accepting appecatiort* (or the poslCPA firm In YY. Suburb seeks fui lion ol OFFICE CLERK H h the Pe- Ct,CAJCAUOffICe peariton wWv 44
vr. oW inecnanieef cent/acimg B>m.
chvg* bookkeeper (or attff. Experi- nce Department.
-L'.'-JTvptno. Cling 8 feme b«c*Mt**c4r>g
ence in .corporate, personal and
sMU. Beefy: p.p. Box 2302. Mvort*.
pryrol tax returns required, also SALARY; $7.26 -$7r«2 per hour
computerized accountk>g knowlMl. 48150 .
edge. Excellent opportunity.
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS: \
;
- cufiicAi/of/ice,
•
Typlnfl 40 word per minute, •
graduation from high Khool
' |4 $045 pef hr., part (Im*. k)*il for
f U l l CHAQR0E BOOKKEEPER horpemaker or rttired IndMduai for
Established eornnpany ttctite* M
or K a equivalent, one (t) yeV of
charge bookkeeper with wpervlsor
office experience. •
• » . a 'orowing ovtooMt cornpany.
experience.- Duties Include monpeciprouxf n lemporary cfttce/
thend dosing andfinancialtlate- Apofy m person at
haaftfi amc*c?yma<i1 netpful . . ; .
rnent*. Associates degree wUtyve'
F)tt\QvS7
-:••',•
;4re-«6*3
CfvflServic* Office
you the edge. Advancement possi15145 Beech-DafyRoed
CH-EIUCAt cpenlnfl* now thru mW
ble based on ability. Company also t
Redford. M l . 48239
Aprt ki,4JYom*. 6emf tetlr»<J. hcrne
has monthly profil sharing plan.
maker* A (Iu4enl* eeicorne 10 ap.

HALF

benefits. Call for appointAccounts Payable
ment. M. LLOPEZ. RN.
522-1444
Clerk

O N L Y T H E BEST

504 rWpWwrtfd'*•
Offic*CI«rfc«l

Exerting,opportunity exist* for'an
experienced, full-charge book»15-817,000 FEB PAID' . :
Are you good with figure* and po*^ Profea*lon*l serf-st trier who I* In- keeper lo aealat general manager
*e*« a. *oOd. account* receivable terested In ^ exciting varied pod-' (or a wholesale repel/ part* compabackground. H you do. and you a/a: lion. Must have 2 pfu* year* secre- ny located In 8outhfi«(d; Ovarvfied
looking for a'*ofld future, let'* dl» tarial experience, type 65 wpm, mdMdual ahouid . have excefienl
cus* the possibaue*. The opportu- word proceeding »kW*. ExceBent op- bookkeeping end - organizational
nrtle* are endlea* with IhU growing, portunity lor advancement. Bentnti skirts, if interested plea** send /*promote Irom within company. Re- include tuition reimbursement, per. *urr*a/vJ»aJaryreoAsVernjV!l»to;
H3
laxed atmo*pher*, flexible, hour* iorrhance. bonu*e* end profit-ahar' potlmer. Rudzew^cz 4 Co.
and fabulous benefit*. C»»V •".»'•
ang.
Fee
paid.
Ce)
6
*
*
at
464-0909.
26200 American OX
651-3880. .- '
.
SuKaSOO '•• •
SNELUNQ&.SNELLING
SNELLINQ&8NELUNQ
. Southfield. M l , 48034
LEADER ki (awn ca/e.
\ FA^MI.NGTON HILL8 . AMEflrCA-8
an ecolab *ub*ldiaiY Fortune 600
ACCOUNTS RECElYABlE/CoBec- eompariy, eurrenlly ha* a pov'tlon
BOOKKEEPER
Uon* Accounting Clerk *ooghl by open for
Fast paced markttlng company is
established growth oriented manulookirio
for a (ough.Tiard working
facturing company, fun .time posiOEWERAL OFFICE SECRETARY ... tvn-chjroe,
bookkeeper. Qualified
tion. rUsppnsibiiitie* Include cash
muil have • exceOent
receipt* posting on compulerbed Responaibttitie* will Include fyplhg, appiicanti
bookkeeping
with experience
iyitcm, follow up with customer* for fling and other general office duties. In a}i phase*akiRs
thru financial state- ASSISTANT 0rT)C& MAKA0EA probjem resoWlon/cdrlectlon*, and The Qualified applicant must have ments. If you are
e serious-minded VY. suburban office of Forlure 600
misc.'bookkeeping function*. Mu»l good typing and cdmmunlcairon bookkeeper looking
to work In a company reouires level headed
have 6 + yra. experience In compu- skills. 'Starting salary between $5 nice environment in the
Royal Oak bookkeeper, Dutle* Includ* recepteru'ed receivable/coOecUon a/ea & and $8 an hour.- 40 hour* c«f week a/ea please send resume,and
salary tion, word ' processing, customer
2 yra. of college tevel eecountirig lo be expected. Please appfy »t; requirements lo: '
service, reeervable*, eococtions «nd
courses.. Royal Oak area. Salary ChemLawn Service*. « 5 1 5 He»rp.
corporate reporting. ExceSenl op-,
P/C
commensurate with experience. F«4 Novl
348-1760
poortunityf^
FoUmer, Rudzewicz & Co. .
benem*. Send resume to: Box 672,
26200
American
Drive
Observer & Ecceni/lc Newspaper*. AMERiCOFFEE CORPORATION, a
•• . SuHe500
BOOKKEEPER - ff you »/* experi36251. Schoolcraft Rd; Uvonla, WUomAYaa«d U k e area markellng
Southfield. M l . 48034
enced with pegboard
and eompv-'
Michigan 48150
and *ervice corpor«l)on, teek* *mterized accounting : this could be
bltiou* mdMdual* for position,* In It*
for you. W. suburban office seek*
Customer Service. Switchboard &
O O K K E E P E R . Individual for rrwfti-comparvy bookACTNOW
. . Account* Reeervable* Oepta. Some FastBpaced
audio retail company lo- keeping. Must also know payroll ahd
knowledge or experience relative to cated. In Northeast Metro Detroit Is retatedtaxes.'
. JAPANESE-ENGLISH
these Important office function* a looking for a fuB-cha/ge bookkeeper
BILINGUAL
plus. CaH our Per*onnei DepL to
Immediate opening* exist lor Japa- [ea/n more about these fuB-iime en- to assist office manager In e l phases ol accounting and other adminisnese-English EWinguals in the Cleri- try level opportunities.
347-3689 trative duties. Applicants most have
cal & Engineering field*. Excellent
experience thru trial balance and be
pay & beoeflta. Fortune 600 Compaable lo work Independently. Manual
Robert Hall ol Michigan, mc.'
ny! For details, cell:
ATTENTION
and computer experience a plu). ff 28588 Northwestern Hwy. - »250
Personnel System*.
459-1166
you are looking for an excellent Job
CLERICAL
Southfield. Ml 48034
Your good skins are needed to IH opportunity please tend complete
AD
work
and
salary
history
to.
358-2300
the positions we now have available:
JS

ACCOUNTING FIRM located In
SoulhReid has Immediate opening
RNS-LPNS-GPNS for an Individual with light book& data processing experiSkilled nursing facility in keeping
ence. Pay commensurate with expe358-3444
Livonia seeking full and rience. CaJl
part time Nurse3. LPN'S
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK
r
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S Fun time. Must be experienced.and 6 Word Processing.
computer knowledge. Position
earn $11.00 an hour, plus have
261-9444
at Newton Furniture. 15950 MWdle- CaJ 8a/Tv5pm,
525-0030 ADMINISTRATIVE RECEPTIONIST
health and life insurance bert Road. Uvonla,
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Offtot^pyteft
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY •.

thla reaponaibla poafUon wtth a aurburban commercial real aatete company. Qood akWa and a warm paraonatty wlfl wtn hare. Fee paid. Cal
Barnlce at 353-2090.
After 6 PM. Appointment* AvaSaNa

Long end short term eaalgnmant*
avadebi* for WMduel with <t«U at*
-- - • .-----^-.-.^- y . " " ^ < M * ^ try experience: Accuracy • rnvetl
" w y i ^ w m appertwnHy. The* Rochealef/Peotlec and Troy v u i ,
Greet pay/benefit* av*8eble.' C a l

-o«a phone. m*r*»V A

today! -;•?•::••••••;..•

JJJJJJ W j j J f t W eer»ldere*Jon,
•» * • " - : -•: CtMK/TYPfST :'•Brk-w-r-.^ - : P.O. t o * 779 :> --..v.
: Oelrc*, ML 46231 '-:;

FuMm* poettton

^*.ttr? 9 h - , * 0 8 i *

i ENTRY,.
OPERATORS

Part time

Lft_lMMf>00» Company .located In

Envy ekM* re-.

MUTUAL of oeTRorr

'*£'•••

•;333 Plymouth Road '
Plymouth, M l , 48170

;

/AUBURN HILLS "
---.-377-.4980/:-:;
•L • TROY V
:/588-5610

CLERK/TYPIST /
wto.*wmoooriogrt.;;",
Contact flwWyiai Department

SHILLING & SNELLING

Ketfy Sarvlcw took* •oeraotic Indiviou«l» tor botft long ind thort term
cUia tfiliy «Mlgnmorit*.-You must
M Quiok and aocurat* and t » ao)«
(op«r1oanc«n«r«Jcter|cafdati«s. :

itf-iU
. ' ' . ' ^ w w w ; : ^ . \ For more Information about thesa
CLERK TYPlST/RECEPTlONISr . poiiUoru, pteasa can: '
Birmingham buftjer ha* opening lor
organized person who enjoy* varied
dutlee, typing. 63,-wotdprooeearhg
experience, non smoker, pleasant
phone personalty..;.. : . 646-9600

Troy
362-1180
Farmington Hills
471-2050

CLERK TYPIST.
•/;;/ $6.00 V
bl-A?
:fc-i-JJi-lt-'..

,:,'MINIMUM 45 WPM.

'SNELLING
TEMPORARIES

Southfietd
-352^5220

bra .
e.iVr< ^ l t TODAY 528-5122
-IT.fi
COMMERCIAL wal coming distributor In Berkley it seeking eomeone
-that enloya • }s«1 paced office, du.'
6e*tnts^'riuNfm*pftx>*e. letting
8, placing cr der*,' working with com-'
• pul*r. Submit reeum* 4 salary hls^
-,- tory to,- Box »90«. Observer A Ec/
centric HcwcpApcr*. 36251 School- . .
Tba'KaflyOlrt'PaopM
CT«ftfM;.t*0o^M>cNa«l
4*150 ,
- Not An Agancy; Navar A Faa
Equal
Opportunity
Employar MAfVHCOMPUTEA O r M i n l r y * WOrg.
DATA ENTRY PART TIME
Q«n«r*l oftte* dutiM. F l i tim« po«- - « o o In Uniy FarmlngUn H*» offlc*.- Cornpvtat *Mt*. tgura aptituda.
-2;CoMput«f . *Xfc*rt«ne* 'n«o««Mry. Word prooaulng arid/or : awlicrv
*! BhM C f o r t / B U SfiWd. A»k lor board axpartanca hatpM. Piaxibla
" ^ y ^ : : : ^ ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ ^ : 4 7 1 - 5 4 0 0 houra, Farmlngtwv. ConnJe47«-O200

:

KELLY
SERVICES

i

M?'; CON3TftOCTlOH BOOKKEEPER
, ^ * Eip«ri«rt6»<l.-> R M I ««ta1* b ^ * ^ ¢ ^ ¢ ^ ^ pf«f«««d.- coftilrwcUon
»6'3fiw».ttc*22Kr»ngi».FMP»M. .

. - T B.HAM1LPERSONNEL
.;.or^:-V/;M24-8470/,: > :
riicONTlHUlNO PART-TIME CLERK
— T««r-fOund p«rt-Um« d«ric*l work,
U N hrt.»*.$6.57 W. TypJno 45*pm.
/
Apoty » t Canton T»p. P*nonn«t
;D«ol.,1150S.C*ton6«it*fR<).
•
An E o ^ Opportunity Emptoytr

V-

li

DATA ENTRY paoota (15)..5-10
mo*, axpartanca, St, typltta. 65
Mprh accurate tor raijor corporation h Uvonla 4 Southflald. M.50$7/hr.Ca«AnnaatUnHorca
V
357-Oe^t
OATA ENTRY paraon neadad wtth «
laatt i yaart axparianoa in oomputar'couraaa to work part tlma In programming & In data antry. Sand ratuma t o : Parsonnal, i 30955
Norihweatam Hwy, Farmington
Hlfta,MI4M18.',
- ..,

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Our doctor la a graat boat and our
taam la tantaaUcT Wa'ra looking for
Juat U M rtgM paraoh to Join our
ntty placing for. pwmanoht laam. Ara you: • intaraatad In top
aatary pba banaftta, • a paraon wno
^niMMf
ttrtvaa for axcaOanca, • Inlaraatad m
working witfi a motivatad taam that
anaraa your valuaa, • looking for total f>aatth K walnaaa for othara?
If tWa m i you and you Mva txp«<V
anca wa would ika to dlaeuaa mutual C>C<>ortunrSa». Cal Fran5«5-S507

^CORPORATE .
CONNECTIONS

mm®:*.

•

^.^Bopkk^eper^

j^m^^^,::;'

OfWER/CLERK
$0 par hour. Sand raaumas to:
•>.l C^RPOWTtCONNECnONS
11916 Market St. Uvonla. Ml.
V i 2«0,C«OOKS RO. 60ITE 307 :-.
•'-• -1 4TPP.Y,Mr.4^084. c -•••'••• 48150. Attention Carol

•i£ffi3$m :^

a
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w
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-. ENTER EXCITING
FIELD OF ADVERTISING
Established growing firm
s«ek$ go-p^Hw wljh secretarial skills-; word processing and cheery personality.
To $17,000. Fee paid. Full
benefits. 399-3450. A
8NELUNG & SNELLING .

11 ;i - r .

•v ^CREATIVE •'.'.
r!r, SECRETARY

^CUSTOMER
LIAISON

j
J

IW «11 | l

Excellent opportunity tor top profe*tlonal aacratary with typing ol
70wpm 6 ahorthand of 6tJ-l00wpm.
Callodaylorenkitervfewl '
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID

PERMANENT STAFF
SOUTHFIELO .
:••
FARM INQTON WLL8

>i'« • - - . n « i « T i * ^ i r < > ^ « V ^ . I T ••.?•*•

353-0505
737-5750

478-5026
GENERAL OFFICE

LEGAL ASSISTANT/SECRETARY
with outstanding organtuuonal and
clerical akBs. For growing girmlgham aolo precUce. Must ba sharp,
Intelligent, and flexible, to work with
c*ents, rough draft documenia, constnxUvefy dolegat'e soma cfaricai
task*. WordPerfect 5.0 helpful. Call
Marie
642-1611

Legal Assistant/
A Paralegal

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

'

LEGAL ENTRY

LEGAL
PERM
TEMP

OOROTHY DAY
- PERSONNEL^INC.

IBM SYSTEM 36

. TEMPORARY
RESOURCES
737-1711

PERSONNEL
AT LAW

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

GENERAL
OFFICE

Troy
362-1180

KELLY
SERVICES

:

. Office Clericals
Benefits Analysts

:,PM^A ENTRY/:

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS
v (10)

lEfjTBY

I»ATA ENTRY CLERK

/GENERAL OFFICE
PERSON

iPATA ENTRY

FULLTIME

TsioFpiCE •;•/SERVICES

: ; opi<*-ciWica^

Compiler 'sales company In Troy Growing suburban firm seeks pareeekt mature, experienced IndMdu- alegal wtth minimum 2 years experia), able lo Kahdle a variety of ra- enoe vxi 4 war degree. Benefits,
sponslbtiftle* Including; genaral Off- pleasant environment *. axoeflent
lca administration, telephone eales salary commensurate wtm experiYOUR HORIZONS
support, Bght typing and bookkeep- enoe- Evening appointment! »/•
.• . - . • • ranged. CaK or send resume v>:
Calf Permanent Staff today for the lr>fl- (,
Nancy Barr ft Assoc, 29836 Telef oflowtng exciting job opportunrtlej..
Must be able to deal wtth our cus- graph, Southfteld. Ml 48034
352-2810
tomers, directly support our sales
• legal Trainee - Si2.$i4.O0O
efforts and ba concerned with the
SalesS«cnj|iry»t15.6qO
oyer e l success of our growing busi; Raoaptlonlsl. 116.000 - . .
.
•
TO $18,500 FEE PAID
eAccounlt Payabla Clark- $13.0» ness.., i
VTuQ Charge Bookkeeper -$15000
A minimum of 2 yaara.general off- Beautiful suburban law of• PayriO M 122000
-IM"
loa/aacretarla) background reqked. fices will provide great
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID
Knovriadga of sales and computer benefits ' and additional
hardware would ba an asset. Sand
PERMANENTSTAFF
to: Trideni Computer Corp., training for the right perLIVONIA
591-2221 resume
PO BOX 11.54. Troy. Mt 48099.
son. Word processing
EXPERIENCED LEGAL SECRE»
TARY for word processing and data GlENEftAL CLERICAL functions to skills a plus. Call 399-3450.
entry. Southfteld law firm,.In town- assist In a 1 girt office answering
SNELLING & SNELLING
ceniar Ngh ri»o offlco>. Salary com- telephone*, order taking & Invoicing. Computer experience would be
peUUva. Hon amok era onry.
.
CallPat.
355-5300 helpful. Hour* are flexible. Can
Mon.-Frl.e-4.
464-4113
FARMINQTON HlllS computer coAn Eo^aJ Opportunity Employer
aeeklng ful time cferical/raoapUonHOMEMAKER3 • RETIREES
M to handle busy phonaa, Bght
COLLEGE 8TUDENTS
typng and various clerical dvtlea.
bencriu/pfofit sharing. Non amoker Have a lew extra hour* a day?
call Unda,
55>9250 Would Eke to make extra pay?
Come down and sign up today. TEC
FIIECLERX
has Immediate openings for
Success In our business Is based on
FJino. typing 6 general office tklfls
SECRETARIES
our ability to Introduce legal secrenacessary. Oulgoing partonality &
RECEPTIONISTS
taries to (egaJ Arms that each teol is
pleasant phone voice required. FuB
WORD PROCESSORS
fust righl tor each other ... whether
lima. Blue Cross, 6 many other ben0ATA ENTRY/TYPISTS
on a permanent or temporary basis.
efits. Apply in person: MoeOer
GENERAL OFFICE
We have been effectively doing that
Manufacturing. 12173 Market St.. At TEC wa give extra attention to for over a decade. Our Bsl ol satisUvonla, Ml.
462-6245 finding the right assignment to fit fied clients is long.
your schedule. Wa oner generous
eaJaries/benefils and most of as exFRASER VARIETY
ceptional eorvSoet Please cal us to- in the relaxed atmosphere of our
FEE PAID-$15-$18,000 day to Start work tomorrow. For top offloe. wa win objectively discuss the
NEEDED. An uptfeal office general- wages, phone:
wWe variety ol positions we ara reptst for a variety position! TypV>9.
resenting that fit your background
phones & mora M each day. Pleas- THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION and desires. You decide who you
(313,-425-3220
ant place. Sonants
would dike lo meet with. You dodde
(313 485-3900
649-6797 or 962-0565
which offer of employment^... tampors/y"-orpwmanerrt ...Ts right tor
you. When w* share our contacts
Long term temporary secretarial po- with you, changlrig positions can be
sition tor person with IBM system 36 that simple.
OAL FRIOAY: NaUonaJty racognSed experience. Call now for an appt.
When thinking of permanent or lemindustrial Rubber Hose ManufacturTop Pay - Benefit Package
porary work in the legal field, come
er and Distributor has an opening
for an efficient. M l time kvdMduel
to the leader In loos/ placement ...
You 'must have good typing aUis,
Personnel At Lew. No foes lo you ...
(50wpm) and be able use bulsnass
ever.
machines. Computerized data entry
experienoe helpful but not required.
8outhfleld - Uvonla - Taylor
Good compensation and benefits
Troy - Ann Arbor • Farmington Km*
pack age. Plaaaa aand resume to:
Good aS Rubber Company
24006 Kaggerty Road. Farmhgton
Hilts Ml. 46024. An Equal Opportu; Nty Employer
3000 Town Center, Suite 2580
GENERAL CLERK - typtste. 40-55
Southfield, ML 48075
wpm, 6 moa. experienoe for major
358-0060
KeOy Service* has Immediate OpenPlymouth corporation, $5/V.
CaflABcaatUnfforoa
473-2930 ings for Switchboard Operator*. A l
types: ROLM, Dimension, Execu- ONE KENNEDY SQUARE, Ste. 1632
GENERAL OFFICE • Part tlma deri- tor*. Some Bght typing la also reDETROiT, Ml. 48228
cai parson needed to assist an Inter- quired. You wfl also need good
964-2909
national Fourtune 500 firm. Qualt- phone skm* 6 a personable manner
fted candidate* should have pleas- lor this executive office position.
LEGAL SECRETARY
ant phone mannor. typing and fiSno Both long 8 snort-term asslgnmenta For Southfield law firm. Corporate
skis*. Intaraatad applicants can cal are available.
and real estate background reor aand resume to: Attention Gha
quired. Word processing experience
Rcbtnaon. Twmghast, 38705 Sevan
preferred. Excellent working enviMS* Rd.. Suite. 450. Uvonla, Ml Please can today lor more Informa- ronment and benefits. Send resume
48152-1005.
(313)462-5800. tion.
and salary requirements to: Offloe
Manager. P.Ofcox 215. SoutMleW.
Ml 48037.

EXPAND

ACT NOW! /

NETWORK -

•Aer-

604 HdpW*f..#4J ;
QWc4-Cf*rC*l

LEGAL ASSISTANT.desired for Birmingham law firm, with (Hgitton &
real aetata axparianoa tor real a*-'
tat* S foreclosure work, drafting of
correspondence a other Important
(esponslblitlee. Salary comman-'1
aurate with aMity. ExoeOanl growth
OpportuniUea. Calf,
•M33

Position open for goal ortentad parson with general
offlca akma and dlapalchlng
abffity. Afternoon ahlft and.
eome Salurday*. Exoaflant
training provtdad. Farming- .
Ion Hills area. Ask for Lots

•;

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

604 HtJflWtnUd

GENERAL
/OFFICE '•,;••'

•;. EXCELLENTOPPORTUNITY :

i

• *.',^

^ **<m w

Must tike lo work wtth figures & talephone. Some prior offlca 8 computer axparianoa netpfuL Wil train further it you have typing abSty. Monday thru Friday, 8.30-5:15. Benefits.
v
v
Long established Tool manufacturTO $18,000
:
er. Write Parsonnal. 2921 VtdustrtaJ
. Excrdng poaraon Sn craaUva dapart-"
Row. Troy. Ml 48084.
mant ol top ad agancy. PoaWon raGENERAL OFFICE - fuel time. Com'yilpy.vtffctoua paraonatty. 5 Dtua
The "Kelly GlrT People •
puter duUee. Wil bain. Good typist
- 9aaA4^aaaianca» typing ol 00, word
Not An Agency: Never A Fee
Pteeeanl ohone yoice. Cal 9amjPrcciaiina and uicaaant commgntEqual
OpportVwty
Employer M / F / H
3pm,aakforLuanna.
474-7506
ENTRY L e v a CLERICAL ..
caUoo atuia.
n a c v t h * rloW
aaoaWJaaMfaJ
anddo'aarva-fca
• V INSIDE SALE3 POSITION •'to.tha
dlractor. Cxcaiant Fufl tlma, muat be good wtth num- GENERAL OFFICE • Ful time, offlca This is not a telemarketing lob.
powMai and banaftta, whteh bara, Sirmlngham area. Aak for Sua axpartanca required, typing SOwpm. Graat opportunity for an am&tfous
•:.•• 651-7741
ida, partorrnanca bonuaaa, parv
6 MUa/Evergreon area. $5 par hour. aacratary, or general offloe help,
;alon and profit ahartng. Faa paid.
ENTRY-LEVEL CLERK . :
255-3600 thai feels they ara in a deadend Job.
CaaSaly, 404-0909.
We are an expending and wad-aawith opportunity for advancement'
GENERAL
OFFICE
offlca
person 1* Wished sales-oriented company
HeipM
ekBU
would
Include
typing,
i.S^aMHQ & 8NELUNO
caicuf ator & compviar. Must ba wlfl. needed for Waal aide aarvlca busi- with established accounts throughCREOrrCLERK •'.•••
; Ing to do fifing, e r t t W telephone » ness. Applicants must type 40 wmp out the U.8. Immediate opening. Po• Immadlata opanlng. M a ^ a paoota general clerical work. WD train on and have good tafepnooiakjBa^CalL afUon-includaa taking orders, sup347-2370' port lor outside salea, suggesting
akHa a muat Conwwtar axparianoa Our computer. FuB-time poaWon for Connie
new products to existing account*,
halpW. Contact M
. - T f i * - 9 0 0 0 non-emoker. Company located m
GENERAL OFFICE
and foOow-up of prospects. W i l
PlymouthTwp.. .••; . - 451-0130
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
. > train for 60 day*. Previous sales ax• i/'HVery
personable
and
able
to
work
parianoa preferred, but not necesENTRY LEVEL POSITION
Filing, phone anawartng. photo wtth public. H no answer, leave mea- sary. Casual working atmosphere
542-2220 »300 + par weak lo irtart 6 benefit*.
copying, Rghl typing, arrandt. Muat aaga. Southfietd area.
14,000 FEE PAID
have own car. Cutw One Marina G ENERAL OFFICE - answer phonos. Send resume, In confidence, to: Na•f #f^0* fW^9 bd^Ma *V*
,
669-0550 Dghl typing, and data entry, tend re- tional Screen 6 Glass Industries,
lilniMAMi rt wortc wth cu*33712 Ford Rd., Westland, Ml
1
sume to: Service Coordinator, 48185. attention: Renea Onusko.
»a QFm*t*k**i
* * * . '•oou- '
24543 Indoplex Circle, Farmington
M t l i N v eorrtHtooa trrv
No Phone Cans Please
Hat*. Ml 48331.
t. fMctidrounct hi - purpKaaa
- brdara and grapNca a daflnfla plua.
GENERAL OFFICE '
INSURANCE AGENCY In NorthvfSe
- Excaaant banaffta. Cat Jeanetfe at '. RECEPTWNIST/SECftETARY i
Dtversffled dulSee indudea typing, needs personal Unas service rep.
4S4-0909.
••">-.-••. '••••
TO $16,000. Great benefits extensive
phone contact, basic off. Typing required. Cal Jan: 349-2000
,SHEUJNQ&Sri£LLINQ
Include life, dental, tuition, loa machines. Modem offlos totaled . : or 474-1810
Livonia Mai. Write lo Box 906.
pension. Fee paid. Lovely near
:;,OUfTC**tR8«RV)C6.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, INSURANCE AGENCY f* accepting
M M i , A o o d n«h paopta, offices. 399-3450..
. • 36251 Schoolcraft fid., Uvonla, appScationa tor property 6 casualty
M » J > a . ^ r a t a , atCSR. Must.have experience. For
Michigan 48150 .
SNELUNQ&
SNELLING
confidential Interview. Please c a l
. aaj 'flaaaaa.. Norv- amokar,
•„*m J rauma: Mri. 8. at Jobar. Inc.,
GENERAL OFFICE HELP
• V - ' - ; . •->"••.••'
655-3322
NEXiye o4,Mkfc. 4 Ontario, 27150
Ethan ABen, Furniture Rataler, b m
W.liifc8oytW^^MT4>034
heed of General Offlca parson. Du- INSURANCE CLERK. Mortgage servicer aeeklng Individual lor InsurCUSTOMER SERVICE TrUnaa: For eioomnatd K l a aaiaa offlos paeda ties Include scheduling deBveriee, ance debt, axparianoa required. Cal
BJrmlngfiam' In^uranca Agancy. eherp Secretary wtth good word Account* Payable processing, other LeeShobertft30arri-5pm 352-7700
Muat r+H accounung. typing and prooeeetng aklBa. Loti of variety, M l t ^ t clerical dutlee. Cal 261-7780
or send resume to; Ethan Alien
Inaurenoe/Cwtomer Service Rep
benaftta, »13,000 faa paid. ,
c o m * * a | background. CaM Lynn at
Osaerie*. 1S70O Middiebeft fid. frvhouee clerical poartiorvfor UvonJa
•
• 7 ^ ^ ' ? - r T - y . ; - ^ 6 4 2 - « 7 0 0 CaB649-5900.
Uvonla, ML 46150. .
agency.
Ft*, or part time, Send reSNELLING &SNELUNQ
: CUSTOMER aarvtoa rape (IS), good
GENERAL OFFICE - rf you ara look- sume to PO Box 2466, Uvonla, Ml
OFTROY
corwnunfcailon. ak»a, data antry,
422-7850
ing for part tlma otfioa work, ca/) do 48150. Orcal
typa 45-50 wpw. cradN Or cotacRght typing, (accurately), then we
INSURANCE
. riona axparianoa a ptua, for major EXECUTIVE SALES SECRETARY would like to tafk with you. I N * la a
Roohaajir araa .corporation. Cat Full tlma, muat be wafl orgenbad A perfect enby level position, hand- Home office ot UvonJa Insurance
• Anna;a<0»»Vcia: •'
/-046-7004. aWa to deal wtth people. Good com- made for the Hornemeker, who company has Immediate ful Ume
munication- ekJto, «(ord procaaaor &
openings for:
ISM experience. Good understand* want*, lo re-enter the work force or
. CUSTOMER SERVICE
• Piapekftat, poattton ful-tima'.Iri- log of buemeee math. Wage corn- the student who wanls cat a head
Farminffan araa. Raoulraa plaaaant meneurile with axparianoa.. Mra start on a career. Flexible hour* lo
261-2100, meet your need*. Cal us at .
prion* votea, tompvtar arrlry work Slmmona. , 6264600.
arid problem ecMng abWv. Contact
EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY
- (Experienced)
-.J----1 :-••''-•:
47V0OO5.Ext315 for Birmlngham-baaed Real Eatata GENERAL OFFICE HELP for Blr- ^
Competitive
salaries, 4½ day work
Development
«.
Management
Commlngham Law Firm. 12-15 hour* per
it,' OA«TOM£RSCRVICeoePT
pany. $£»* muat Inciuda Word Par- week. Flung, typing 45 wpm., com- week, company paid fringe benefits
jfc .«- -J— — i i i t — ^.--— -a a. - ^ a . A I*, n . ,t
Prriayig •aTagrewno naaprm. cxparv fact, Lotua ( ahorthand axparianoa. puter knowledge preferred 64 2 -3550 Including hearthfoeurance,paid holidays A vacations. Calt ',
*nca ft aattmaung purchaahg, 4 ExcaAant banaftta provided. Sand
0 EN ERAl OFFICE-Part "nme btMng a plua. Feat growing co. Cal reeume to: Mr. Ron wieort, P.O.
'
591-4690
With computer experience.
foraappotntrnarrt
MS-9130 Box 1120. etrmmgham. ML 46012
Mon. Ihru Thur*. 730em-4:30pm
Livonia.
;
427-2930
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar
Frf. 8anv12r»oon
EXECUTrVE8ECR£TARY • .'CUSTOMER SfRVrCE/
GENERAlOFFtCEWORK
for principle of medium atza profeaREcernomsT INSURANCE • STATE FARM
Ful
and
part
tlma
position*
avalNeeded for faaf paced CaMar eJorttl legal practlca. Organizational able. MHchel Advertising, 26903 W.
phone oanfar. Plaaaa apafy m par- akHa a muetl Shorthand or Spaad Eight M»e, Radford.
. 535-1755 Need ful time enthusiastic person.
eon: 31122 W. I M»», FarmJngton wrWno deakabta. Rapty with axpartKnowledge of Jneurance buainee*
anca h companaatlon ragukamenia GENERAL OFFICE • Part Ume. lead- helpful. Responsible, good phone
HaJa., M l , 4S024.
,
1« Sox M^Obeerver k Eooantric ing lo ful tlma. Oood typing & phone voice, non smoker. Mai resume* 1»
Nawapapara, 36251 Schoolcraft manner*. Excellent wage* 8 mora, Jim' BezaJre insurance Agency,
fid, L W ^ M w i g a n 46150
fiedfordaree.
635-7660 31281 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia. ML,
48150. . - • • . • : - .
^Phrt^hyrWn oo. fmi JM Hrr>« p c £ EXECUTIVE aacraatary
GENERAL OFFICE
tfco9 ^ ¾ w p ^ i y y < 4
^-4M&t4 earn S6-S*/hr, Temporary (o parma- Experienced. Must have strong
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
425422« typing. Cal between 9AM-3PM
dfetA #rtVy; ptriQf\,< *jj6cj*#r>i oflk* rtentCatMlcheaa
•
- "• ETD Temporary Sarvloaa
CfnfW'OOfftffTt, f M bVTMmtl. '
272-1434 Excellent opportunity for experienced Keypunch Operator*. MiniCa5l»47-030O
HXECUTIVE aacraetary needed,
GENERAL OFFICE
mum 16.000 key *lrpkee. Ful time
earn $64«/hr. Temporary to perma- Mature ful time office help wanted. time available on al aNft*.
DATAENTRY/CLERtCAL .
nanLCaflMlohala
•
425-622«
(JP^MiMni mTfnQfwnw*% yfOBfO T9Accurst* typing akHa a mutt Good CalNRI
, 964-550«
. ETO Tamporary Servteaa
tpootttwtt## Iti #ftx^ profMyooi)
with customers, good telephone
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
. oHc# >ftt m#tur« "Mffmrtor." Typ- EXECUTIV1 8ECRETARV - TrOv ekm.Cel»am-4pm
832-0902
Experienced. Farmington area. Put
, Irtd $km k Of, $#* tmurm A M l - area. Shorthand A tyclng, both
476-1093
• ^t+f*m+rtH
UK P.O. B*x Tft2 SOwpm rr**num. Ooorf commun}- GENERAL OFFlCe-Muat be abfa to and pan time,
handle
phone*
for
busy
office,
orgaMopfflfWtl HlW Mi 4Ww*7W2 . -,
cetlon a tuetnaai akWa. AbMry to nize, Ma, type 40wpm and genaral
daai effectrvary wtth a* levafe of duties. Hour* flexible. Romufu*
f
'PATAtNTRYaCRK
660-9230 area.
728-6070
bf#y axparlanoad head apply. Sand buetnaaa.Ca«Parrr
raajuma, a4ih aafary raqwkamantt to
0ENERAI
OFFICE
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
aWeertnel, So* iOTS, Farmington
International CPA firm located In Growing Northiend area Arm eeeka
W»aV«6333^07»
Downtown oatroft la eeektnga m*> • aeft motivated indMduat, ful tlma Excefleni c^portunfty In the Farmtop-notch aacratary. 3-5 yaara poeMon, 6am i n 4.30pm, 65 wpm, ington Kifte area for aklfted operaCLERK tura,
pravteua axparlenoa with good or- accurate. Muat have good commu- lore who wan) their day hour* free.
'a)aaaca4ed. Mailmum 4$ ganiaatlonal akNe. 8<rond knowl- nication akHa. Ful benem peckag*
6 6 4 9 9 « To join our growing laam you must
. wpm. To ajat ap Itfaa tor faat paced edge of WordPerfect helpful. Sand ptuaboouaes.
• Inpul 1116.000 keystrokes
Waalnfl ftrm.'Sand faauma \<r. P.O. reeume and aatary requkemantt to
•ccwr*tafy , •
OENERALOFFJCC CLERK
. Box 2450, Southftefd. M l . 48037- etrfcteet confidence lo: 600 BuN
Du9«i Include data entry, answering •Warrtaxc*6entcompens*tlon for
' ?4Se.A«n:Pff^a>»>eirr<eor '• ' Miding, Detroit, M l , 46227
youretfori*
.
phone and fifing. Experience preferrad. Good banaftta. Room for ed- •fieable to atari ImmedJstofy
EXeCtrrrvE SECRETARY
nnoamant
Sand
raeuma
to:
Cal Today
Exacvtona la fooWng for art eager, Needed to aeUtt "parfactJonM"
PO Box 9007, Uvorta. Ml 4«lSl
- hardworking kvdMdua) lor full Ana preeWam of pVMfrWd Corpor atioa
: AlienUon: Office Manager
Mutt
ba
naxwa
on
orarttma
arid
atdata antry poaWon ki Troy. Applcanta mutt paaiiM aocuracy and tentive of detefle. Sand reeume to:
P. O. Box 300, 8outhftefd, Ml 46037
be a**» to handle W i t t y f * a Cei
3534311, Ext. 217
T. SartSef at:. -. ¢#-4464,¾^. 602 crcat
• An t*m Opportunity Emptoyar
8outhfleld:
356-6699
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
• ** *.>i^—. ••
Farmington tfH ftr»ince company With typing, word process- Troy:
649-5200
iiaeda aaor-etary for praafdent. Mua^ ing, great location, good
. (Friday pay the ONYX way)
ba paraonabfa and have axcPant b#nefiH/To $11,000. Fee
LEASING CONSULTANT, part-time.
typing akVe, anorthand helpful. SalB you"ftafadefa antry Axparianoa ary to jcommarw^ata wftn txpiti* paid. 399-3460.
*ome weekend* Included, needed
arid ara'fcWg lo work m 6 feat anca, Sand faauma to: Paraorvnaf,
SNELLING &8NELUNG for suburban apt. communfty In
paoad ot6oa. caa ua and w a i put dOf^i^Norltiwaatarn Hwy,' FarmingCanton.
397-104)0
you; to wdnb Da* artd afternoon ton He*, Mfoh 46016.
: 0ENERAL OFFICE CURK
LEOAL
afvfta aveFavfe. wa oafar gooo pay.
Make yow'erpc**went w a y .
Mml have typfrig *Mf* tni •
EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY
$19 21^00 Faa PaW
computer luiOTrnedoe. OffFor oorporaiton in woomnaro nna.
ice experience netpfuf,
Entry level apot a*ai*tmg pffioe
f£xca«ent fyptng akfaa. w * Uafh on
Manager of downtown firm. Soma
Must be detail oriented.- ; :
;
company wore prooeeeor. Shorttyping, hvenlory. Ibrary. front deek,
344-6700
exposure. SOwpm. LegeJ Secretary
AfPfy: NEWTOA FURNITURE
j 7 » - 7 m -• • •»'-" .}.' h a r J a p W Cafc
Pf
$$ffd
fWWf1#
w!
OHTWI'TTW
W^»
framing
provided after 1*1 yt.. Moa
1M50
IVtlddlebefl
Rd,
L/vonW
An Equal Opportunity Employar
cruNara Ca., 277M Norl fW, Suftaj
offloe. graat berWM*. To $16K,
S2S-0030
M
4
.
N
r
M
M
4
6
«
6
0
.
'
<
DATA ENTRY .
A l Fee* Employer Paid.
oh
let * 2nd ( f m i»awP»VmM Apr*
HELPER for portebta ii-ray aarvlca
yyoric In 6'alaaa^/ aaaMPy 4aw4ro>i- FULL Hma paraon wWi phone •*&• to help transport heavy aqutpmeni
to handH aarvlca tana In biey In A out of nur»ir»fl home*. Afamoon
jajafrt at t ^ f ^ ^ * * ! ' ' ^ * ^ ' Hr^ oan rienea
RESOURCES
_ » . . J . .. t e a . , gM . «
^.-1 n m A A *
w$ aama wAax faJuwa. for an appt. f •TlTWMTOn n u t Oinv** vOmpuwr ahftt Cal Mod thru Fri.->am-2pm,
8ue\«e«-OOWNT0TYN
$56-4414
_ .;.
82S-477* •xparienoaheipfuf.
476-7703
" »«4-5500
. | i r 11* r

4

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
$18-$20,000
.

SERViCES/LTD.-;

program Vi Wealleod- MWiigh echoot f M o m a or equtva. Muat type M wpm end have a
". ^ ' - > * * 1 £ g > l ? J l * f t ' ' of general office
P * K i ^ - J K ( M P4» h o * . Excitant
•-.
b*r*lita.Ce#Uey*amto12Noon.
l a ,- - '
, -. . v \ .
'<72t-51M
• Atv n 11 ..' c .'i • > ' ' i .
' i
*'.*., .CLERK TYPIST
.
,. MUm*«l«5.c*^ial»tmwfh«e,
•"-••• ^ t y < t f « M l e 4 k f > « between; 10
• fcrtdSpnvPXrtartf ; . • ;638-352S

.

-

^ENTEGH

fereubatenoe

1

604 rWpWarrtfd
0rfte4>-Ckfical

'^

. $22,000
^ DATA ENTRY ^:; A lake charge
Secretary wM enjoy

*>*^.»fo»*«W * »ww
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LEGAL SECRETARY - lor plaintiff s
personal Injury attorney in Southfield. Experience necessary plus
IBM WordPerfect
355-1555
LEGAL SECRETARY
Legal experience required. Word
processor experience required. Salary commensurate wflh experience.
CamO-Acho:
261-2400
Experienced; forbusy Birmingham
lawotficeJJust haveknowjedgeof
Word Perfect Pfoeee cal between
SemandSpm.
644-8910
LEGAL SECRETARY
Downtown Detroit law firm seeks a
skilled secretary for a 1 secretary
office. Word processing experience
helpful but not required. Please
send resume to P. O. Box 2535. Detroit. Ml., 48231.
LEGAL SECRETARY
Bloom field HiTJs law Arm needs experienced legal secretary lor senior
partner. 70 WPM, diciaphone, wa
train on Wang equipment Good
benefits & pleasant working conditions. Salary commensurate wtth experience.
- 645-9400. txt 100
LEGAL SECRETARY-Enln/ level position In small downtown Birmingham iligatlon Arm requires exoeOent
typing, filing, and telephone skills
with some prior legal secretarial experience. Must be Industrious and
bright, wil train for advancement
Underground parking provided. Cal
with work history and salary require647-9700
ments.
LEGAL SECRETARY for Southfield
firm. - WordPerfect helpfut. Nice
boss, congenial atmosphere, A-l
equtpementCalPoOy
352-9580

604rMpWMl«d
Offfct^kric*!
/ORDER
PROCESSOR

LEGAL SECRETARY
law firm In Troy (Crook* RdYl-76
area) seeks a legal Secretary wlih
experience and fwnffiarity with
Pension A Profit SharkVEmptoyee
Benefit* practice. Unique opportunity for qualified candid*!*. Please
celjan.3pm-5pm.
641-7000

$15,600 FEE PAID
Young growing Nov) company seek*
quick learner with at least 60 wpm.
typing. Great potential and opportunity with terrific benefit package,
Ca»65l-3660.
.
. ,

LEGAL SECRETARY,

LEGAL SECRETARY
I am currently conducting' a search
for a legal secretary lo work for our
client, a major commercfei real estate developor- A minimum ol 1½
years legal experience required,
plus the ability lo communicate etfocuvery. bolh written arid crafty.
Competitive salary phis .comprehend
shre benefits Included. Call Arthur T.i
Ensley. Arthur Thomaa Executive
Search, for a confidential Interview:
,
358-0832

Abundance of opportunities! Downtown and suburbs. Corporate, tabor,
Med Mai experience. CALL NOW!
AB Fees Employer Paid

NETWORK
RESOURCES
SUBURBS-DOWNTOWN
964-5500
LIBRARY ASSISTANT
needed fu* time al Southfield Ad
Agency • great entry level position!
Seeking 40wpm, good phone skHJs. pail library experience a plus.
827-8341
LIGHT CLERICAL A shipping for
denial laboratory. Minimal typing required. Hours: ilam-4:30pm. Moa
thru FrL FarmJngton Hills. 626-3144
UVONtA CO. seeking experienced,
mature Part-time Secretanr/Receptlonlst for morning shift. Good
phone A typing skills necessary.
Previous experience, a Plus:—
Call Mrs. Raymor. Mon-Frl. 12-4pm
ONLY.
591-7900

. RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME
Typing A clerical skids required.
Can 4 ask for Parn.
471-0744

PART TIME

MANPOWER
353-8780

PART TIME

RECEPTIONIST/SECRET ARY-Farming(/on Hilts CPA seeks experienced person for M lime permanent position. Duties Include word
processing (IBM-PC), phone answering, tax return assembly and fil*rg. Non-smoker.Oefl
655-1999

OfffCt-CHMrCal
RECEPTIONIST: For local CPA firm.
Requires some typing, bookkeeping
and compvter experience. Please
send resume to:k)eiman, Carney A
Greenbaum, 32000 Northwestern
Hwy, Ste,-276, Fermlnglon HW$, Ml
46019, Al in: D. Greenbauni.
RECEPTIONIST
Receptlonlsl/SwHohboard Operator
needed for commercial leasing company. Secretarial skill* helpful. Must
be professional A personable. Send
resume lo: I LI. 30955 Northwestern
Hwy, FarmJnglon Hills, Ml 48018
"RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY
Part time. Busy consuvctlon firm Is
socking a person with pleasant persodality good phone A typing skats.
Experience with word processing
helpful. Flexible schedule. Average 3
days per Week. Send resume to:
Ga/r&lon Co. 24400 indoplex Circle.
Farmington H'f*. 48331
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Needed pari time (or fast-paced
professional, company In Troy. AppHcants must possess excellent
speaking voice and telephone manner, professional altitude and appearance, typing 50 wpm minimum
wit!) word processing a plus. Please
call P. Barlhel,
649-4454 exl. 502
RECEPTIONIST
We are looking4o< a responsible kv
drvlduaJ lo answer telephones iand
greet clients Musi have oood phone
skills and a professional Image. Prefer minimum 1 year experience and
good typing skffls. ll Interested,
please cafl Susan Kellcrman. General TV Network. Oak Park. 399-2000
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
We have an Immediate opening in
our small, attractive office in Birmingham. Good typing skDIs required, excefleni benefit package &
competitive salary. Please send resume to: Rodney tockwood A Co .
30100 Telegraph Rd.. Sutle 426. Birmingham, Mich. 46010
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RECEPTIONIST
Immediate opening for experienced
Roceplionisl/Suritchboard Operator
in Rochester Hills area, lor mdrvtdual with excellent communication
skills, a professional appearance & a
minimum typlngrsp«jd of 55 wpm.
Can lo arrange an interview.
852-3100
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RECEPTIONIST
For HoA branch ol private norvp*ofit agency. Requirement* Include.
45wpm typing and I year ol olhce
experience. Switchboard ana/or
word processing belpM. Please forward resume lo:
Personnel Olflce
117 Turk Si.
Pontlac, Ml 48053
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL part
time. 15 hours per weekTOuiles Include answering phones A filing
PAYROLLCLERK
Immediate opening, ful time, lor W. Must have friendly voice. No pressure
Job. Perfect for -mother with
Bloomfietd country dub. Union payroll A Insurance. Experience a plus. children in school, senior*, or stuPlease send resume to: Box 918 dents. $4 per hour. Apply at Artie
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*. Window, 33712 Ford Rd.. Westland.
Organized self-starter needed for 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla,
RECEPTIONIST
maintenance work at a 200+ unit Michigan 43150
Organized Individual needed. Expeapartment communfty In Troy. Aprienoe wllh phone, fi3ng A word proTO $14,000 FEE PAID
PAYROLL
plicant must have experience In an
cessig Word perfect A Lotus a plus. Bubbly energetic professional Reareas Of maintenance Including Immediate positions available for Sood resume to: Attention: Janet. ceptionist to handle busy switchHVAC. plumbing A electrical. Quali- mature individuals with an outgoing Wallcomm Industries Inc.. 1760board In fast-paced office. Congenpersonality 6 detail orientated. Canfied appBcant can Mon-Fri,
ial, creavtlve atmosphere. Typing ol
didates must possess good math Maple Lawn. Troy. Mich. 48084
10am-3pm.
649-5210 50. dala entry experience. 6 months
apptitude A organizational akHis.
Peyrofl experience helpful but not RECEPTIONIST - tul time for busy minimum. ExoeOent benefits. Can
necessary: Excellent benefit pack- Birmingham law firm. Front desk Jeanelte i\ 464-0909.
SNELLING & SNELLING
age available. Please send resume personality wflh good telephone
to: Paychex. 6960 Orchard Lake manner. Fifing A light typing reRd. Suite 110. W. Btoomfieid. Ml quired, good benefits. Reply to Box
RECEPTIONIST
Has Immediate clerical openings tn 48322
888. Observer A Eccentric NewspaFULL TIME POSITION
the Plymouth A Uvonla areaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvo- Weu established firm in West
Typing not essential bui helpful. ExPERMANENT PART TIME
Btoomfieid ottering an exeoEonl
cellent fringe benefits.
Flexible hours for students. Clerical, nla, Michigan 48150
Cal for for an appt
telephone, pvbOc contact A sales RECEPTIONIST - Do you have a working environment 8 benefits. Is
seeking
an Individual with excellent
abnity.AakforMr.Cone. 644-6845 pleasant and enthusiastic phone
MANPOWER
telephone A communications skms.
TEMPORARY SERVICES
manner?
Are
you
able
to
handle
a
PERSONNEL CLERK - Entry level.
37625 Ann Arbor Rd. 0109. Uvonla Room for advancement Many
busy switchboard and on|oy a fast- typing and general clerical abRilies.
paced environment National corpo- Previous rwlehboa/d experience I*
benefits. Apply In person or send
ration In Southfield Is looking lor a preferred. Can Toes, ihru Fri,
resume 10:32975 Schoolcraft
mature Receptionist lo work Mon - befWBon 2:30-4 30pm Only.
Uvonla. Ml 48150
737-7060. Ext. 202
Fri, 9 AM -5:15 PM. It this describes
An Equal Opportunity Employer
you. apply In person a t 17300 W. 10
Mile. Southfield. Ml.
RECEPTlONISTrTYPlST
Has Immediate positions available
High energy. dynah-Jc personality RECEPTiONlSTrTelephone Opera- Dearborn Heights Area. Available
for
needed by personnel group interest- tor. Growing company Is seeking a immodiatery. Long term assignment,
• General office clerks
ed in sales/marketlng background. mature, self motivated Individual going permanent. 45 WPM accu• Switchboard
Strong phone skins. oetaB fooow-up with good communication and ores- rately, good phone voice, front ott• Typtsts/Dala entry
and good personal appearance re- enUlion. Must type 50wpm. Exoei- Ice appearance.
e Word Processors
quired. Previous experience a plus. lonl benefits. Working hours 8:30- • Paid holidays
ExoeOent fringe benefits
FEE PAID.
Cal now for an appt
5:30. Non-smoker preferred. If Inter- • Paid vacations
• Benefits
St. Clair Shores 774-0730 ested send resume lo:
MANPOWER
For personal Interview CaJ:
TEMPORARY SERVICES
Troy
649-4144 Chris Herriman. 13042 Falriane.
Uvonla,
ML.
48150.
Uvonla office-462-0024

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST

362-0320

MANPOWER

462-0024

MANPOWER

Dearborn Office - 271-5210
MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR
needed In Ann Arbor area. FHA/VA/
Conventional experienoe neoeaaary.
Contact Mary at
930-0019

An Equal Opportunity Employer

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

PERSONNEL

Harriet Sorge Personnel
Personnel Receptionist

Position available for outgoing, detail oriented person. Word processing helpfut.'Temp to perm position.
Apply In person:
ARSOR TEMPS
9433 Haggerty Rd.. Just Si of Ann
Arbor Rd, Pfymouth.
459-1166

PERSONNEL RECEPTIONIST
Due lo rapid growth and expansion.
fast-paced employment agency reBloomneid Hi&a office needs an Off- quires a multi-talented Inorvtdutl lo
Ice Assistant with word processing manage busy reception lobby.
experience and good typing. Can Seeking professional candidate wtth
June at 649-5900.
excefleni interpersonai akQis,' prior
SNELLING & SNELLING office experience kicfudlng typing
preferred. Temporary lo atari. For
OFTROY
Immeddate consideration, celt
OFFICE CLERICAL • Getting a Utile THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION
425-3220
bored? Children grown? Would you
kke lo have a RtOe extra spending
PHONE RECEPTIONIST
money? We ara lookJna for a couple
of mature, responsible Individuals lo Troy • great opportunity tor mature,
flexlwe
person who Exes variety 10
«1 entry level positions In our Southfield office. Willing 10 train the right assist in our phone/message center.
persons. Apply In person: 17300 VV. 3 days per week. Light typing.
680-6602
10 Mite, Southfield. Ml.. 9-5 PM,, CaHJoy
Moa-Frt

TO $15,000 FEE PAID

OFFICE CLERK - OAK PARK
Good typing ability, figure aptitude,
attendance record Important.
$ 13.000 mm., benefit*. Fee Paid.

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL
424-8470
-•

PROFESSIONAL
RECEPTIONIST
$13,000
No fee

Top professional organization offer*
excellent benefits, beautiful olflce
and real advancement opportunity!
Need word process and good phone
swiist

OFFICE CLERK
.
PARTTIME
LEOAL SECRETARY TRAINEE
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II540-4130
Ful time position, Farmington Hiss A Manufacturing firm located In
law firm. Excellent typing ekisa re- Westland, has An immediate open- PROFESSIONAL SECRETARIAL
quired.
; " 853-2440 ing In Its administrative office. Can- POSITION - Required akBs: Typing
didate would be responsible lor and word processing. Must be weE
LEGAL SECRETARY-For law firm In word processing, filing and back up ordantzedwlih. atrong verbal and
fSrrninghamr2yT»T legal expertersc*- on switchboard. Pleasant working written communication ektfls. Serf~
requlred. Experience wflh Word environment Hour* would be 9am atarter. Previous business office exPerfect helpful Cal Pat
642-2992 lo 3pm. Send resume to: 1770 Marie perience a must FamMariry wtth
S t . Westland, Ml 48185 Attn: Per- heeds of PR/Agency offloe a plus.
LEGAL SECRETARY
6alary range $16K. Telephone or
1-3 yaara experience lor Plaintive sonnel.
wrillen Inquiries accept able. ConPersonal Injury law firm. Computer
| (act: CART, Attn: Office Manager.
experience necessary. Telegraph A
390 Enlerprise C t , Bloomfleid Mis,
13MHeRd.
642-5767
M l , 48013. Phone:
334-8500

OFFICE CLERKS

LEGAL SECRETARY
Btoomfield Hide law firm. Litigation
experience required. Responsible,
detal oriented person, typing 60
wpm,. word processing preferred,
Me. disability A medical benefit*.
CalBeverty.
647-1212

RECEPTIONIST . Brighl, arOculale.
IntatiUgenj person for, South field
goner al practice law flrrp. ugh| dericaLrasponslbilitlea. - - , > 652-0400

RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OFFICE
Part |ime position o£en for manufacturer's rep. Experience neces-'
sairy. Reply to: Fonlanesl A Kann,
PART TIME • General office person 13380 Caprta^Oak Park, Ml 49237.
needed for Farmington HM* corporation. Telephone ted Bght typing RECEPTIONIST
PART
TIME
experience necessary, word pro- 12:15pm to 5;15pm Mon. thru Frt.
cessirSg experience helpful, but not Heavy switchboard, general secrerequired. Pieasa cal Terrl, 661-0063 tarial. Between (5/$6 td start. Cal
Sandraai:
655-8450
PART TIME OPPORTUNITIES
IN CONSUMER AFFAIRS
RECEPTrONiST-Mature. responsiPepsi-Col a needs two bright a/)d ble person for a busy,skm care
mature persons to assist In the op- aaloa Ful of part time, Appfy within:
eration ol our Consumer Affaire LaNeJge, lnc,29555 NOrthweslem
funcifoh. These persons Vrtusl pos- Hwy,8l*.132.Soruthfletd 356-1222
sess a positive eiitude and excellent
interpersonai skills.' Job duties RECEPTIONISTS (11) for large radio
mainly consist ol handling a heavy statlop, Rolm, Dimension, Exeouvolume of customer phone Inquiries. tooe experience, moet A oroet well
A lyplng speed of 60wpm Is essen- known dJenls.*1225/mo. CeJ Marie
- • 646i7662
tial to assure all calls ara handled at Uniforce
eI(lclen,Uy.
RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY
Employees. wW work 2-3 days a Growing SouthfeCd public relations
agency
needs RocepUonist Secreweek In off peak period* end 8 day*
a week' during heavy pronSolional tary immediately: Must have excelseason* (usually April through Octo- lent sklflj. Send resume'to:' Pat.
ber). Hours ara from 8am-5pm with 26111 Evergreen. Ste 300. Soulhfioid, Ml. 46076
no overtime. Pay win be $9 an hour
with no benefits.
RECEPTIONIST
Busy
sales oHlce
Inouries should be addressed (o:
CONSUMER AFFAlftS POSITIONS has Immediate opening. Position require! ^excellent phone mannor,
PEPSI-COLA COM PANY
good"comuolcatIon skins. 50wpm
5505 Corporate Dr. Suite 450
typing & light bookkeeping. Salary
Troy. Mich 48007
based on experience/benefits. Can
ATTN: Employee Relations
Janet
952-5400
NO phone calls please
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL - Southfield based mortgage company
seekmg full lime receptionist/clerical, organizational skills and typing
Receptionists/general office posi- accuracy a must Excellent salary
tions available immediately for af- and benefil package. Call betwoon
ternoons. Ideal lor students A work- 630am-5pm
353-5700. ext 153
ing homemakera. Some general office experience preferred. (1-2yr»L
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
One person office. Roqulres good
phone skills. Typing and bookkeeping experience. Good salary and
TEMRPORARY SERVICES
benefits. Send resume to: Complete
BuBding Services, 20755 Greenfield.
Ste. 503. Southfield, Ml 48075.
Temporary part time position to last
8-10 weeks m our dalm* department. Duties Include filing A mail
processing. 30-35 hour* weekly between 7:30am-5:30pm Mon-Frl al
Nov! town Center location. Call
Vicky Sate
349-8000
Liberty Mutual Insurance Group
An Equal Opportunity Employer - .

504 H*lp Wanted

0^frC4)-Cr«XrC«l

SNELLING &8NELLING
FARMINGTON HILL8 :

Prominent firm seeks professional
legal secretary with 3 + yeara l i l g v
lion' experience. 65 + wpm typing.
901- wpm shorthand A - excellent
written.' and oral communication
»ki)fs required. Oood administrative'
background. Comprehensive benefits. Hour* 9-5; C a t
355-4140
Or send, resume to: Arthur Thomas
4000 Town Center, Suite 579.
Southfield. Ml 48075.
"AIL FEE3 COM PANY PAID'.

LEGAL
SECRETARIES
To $25K

604 rWp Wanted

Individuals needed for general clerical office work.
Must have clear diction,
professional appearance,
the ability to alphabetize,
answer phones, file A type
50wpm. Call DPR 443-0056

. - • •- LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced for Downtown Birmingham Domestic Relation* law firm. OFFICE HELP needed. Mature pecWord Star/Word Perfect. 646-7177 son. Part-time position avalable.
Typing, bsslc office skits, Cal
659-7388
LEGAL 8ECRETARY - wanted for Debbie al
downtown Detroit law firm, 2 yrs. leOFFICE HELP-PART-TIME
gal experience necessary, benefits,
cal Office Manager
0614425 Relafl office experience necessary.
Must be available night* and weekends. Apply In person: Art Van FurLEGAL SECRETARY
For busy SOgailon law firm In Farm- niture. 29905 W. 7 Mne, Uvonla
ington KiHs. Salary negotiable-. InOFFICE HELP/PART TIME
cludes benefit*. Experience pre:
BIRMINGHAM
ferred.
CaflUt: 737-4747
540-5995,
LEGAL SECRETARY
with 1-3 yea/a experience, wanted OFFICE MANAGER - For growing
lor Bloomfleid Hwe law firm. Word Jeep dealership In Muford. Smal
processing experience necessary. office wtth excefleni opportunity for
experienced manager or atrong asPhonei Den! seat:
656-2443 sistant manager to lake charge.
Dealership experience preferred.
LEGAL SECRETARY
For senior partner in litigation Law Please contact Jean Mcfarland for
971-5000
firm. Substantial salary, fringe bene- Interview at:
fit*. Minimum 6 yaara axerienoa.
354-2500
.
•-..' OFFICE MANAGER - Ful tlma,
needed tor computer retail store.
LEGAL SECRETARY - part time. Ex- Data entry, bookkeeping, phones, A
perienced Wang Word Processor general office duties. Apply In perOpera lor for law firm In Farmington son, or mai resume: PC suppfy Co.,
Hut*. Part ume Nght ehtfi. Please re- 23953 W. 9 M3a. (E of Telegraph)
35£0351
spond to P.O. Box 3040, Farmlng- Southfield 46034.,
lon Hills, Ml 48333-OQ40..
OFFICE POSITION for amal fetal
LEGAL SECRETARY for .partner. furniture *lore. Ful Ume. Uvonla
474-9724
Oustandmg opportunity for hard area.
working motivatad person. Must
OFFICE POSITIONS
have minimum 2yra. personal Injury
experience. Competetiv* salary and Southfield based distributor *eekt
benefits. Cal Mr*. RetU* 659-5353 qualified Individuals td f'» entry level
positions. ExoeHent calculator A
LEOAL 8ECRETARY. Birmingham math ability needed. Previous olflce
plaintiff CtigaUon firm, word pro- experience preferred. Excellent
cessing, typing necessary, short- benefit*.
hand preferred. 2 lo 3 yr*. experiDATA ENTRY OPERATORS
ence. Competruve »alary. Excefient
' INVENTORY CONTROL AS3T
benefits^ .
- .• 645-1003
TRAFFiCClEnK

PROGRAM
ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK
Southfield/Uvonla area, direct man
'marketing firm looking for an Administrative Clerk with good typing
*knjs and phone personality. CRT
background a plus. Experience
helpfut but not necessary. Good
benefits, nice working conditions.
CaU 930AM-330PM lor Interview
appointment,
. 357-4700
PURCHASING CLERK -FULL TIM E
To work lor a growing manufacturing company. Duties Include accounts payable, filng, typing A computer entry. Must have 2 year* otfioa
experience. Apply In person ah
Betanger, Inc. 1001 Doheny C t ,
NorthvtSe. Ml 46167, between
8:30-4:30pm

Purchasing Clerk

RECEPTIONIST
Part-time position lor a busy human
service agency In Uvonla. Job share
position 3 days per week. 6:30am5pm. »7.00 per hr. Paid vacation
days available. Experienced with a
multi-Una ohone systom/swltchboard needed. Please cal recruitmen I coordinator al Specirum
Human Services
484-3344

MGM

Office Services, Inc.
567-6566

RECEPTlONlST/SWTTCHBOARD
OPERATOR. Downtown Detrortbssed firm seek* a weH-organtzed.
dependable Individual lor an entrylevel position. Qualified candidates
must be courteous A business-like
with excellent phone skills. Switchboard Operator experience helpful
but not necessary. Excellent opportunlty for advancement In our grow.
Ing firm. This position Is tu»-time
wllh
a full benefil package. For conlor prominent Birmingham real estate firm. Requiree excellent tele- sideration, please send resume to:
Receptionist/Switchboard
Operator
phone manner, professional dress,
P.O. Box 779
bght typing.. Submit resume to:
Detroit Ml. 48231
MLR, 1600 N. Woodward. Birmingham. Ml 48009, Attention GaM

RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME

RECEPTIONIST for Southfield area
lewftrm. Experience preferred. Can
Kim
637-8400
RECEPTIONiST-TYPiST
needed for design A buOd firm In
Walled Lake. Non-smoker. Phone
tor appointment
624-8494

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST

Birmingham area firm seeks receptionist responsible for multiline
phone, light typing (40 WPM + X
mall. Long term to permanent posiRECEPTIONIST
Part Ume for Birmingham law offices tion. Cas today to appfyi
(13 Mile-Tetegraph). Light typing requVed.CaB .
540-6460
RECEPTIONIST - part-time. 20-30
hours per week. Mornings, Mon-Frl.
Novl area. Contact Ken Sander*.
8am-4pm.
344-0260

RECEPTIONIST
Birmingham law firm
646-7177
RECEPTfONlSTnYPiST
55wpm, compuler In-put, filing A
miscellaneous duties. Non-smoker.
Ceil Joyce.
476-1109
RECEPTfONlST/OFFlCe MANAGER
for veterinary hospfta! In Rochester.
Mature, responsible, experienced
preferred.
852-3650
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY-DynamJc, self-starter. Filing, phone
skills, A type 40wpm. Kathy or Jane
Mon.-Fn\,
8am-5pm. 462-2966
RECEPTIONIST - Part time. 16:30PM, 6 day week. Busy law offices In Troy. No typing, light figure
work. Cal between 8AM-12:30PM
only, ask for Laura
643-7900
RECEPTIONIST with good math
skKla. Answer phones, typing A filing. 8end resume to: M. I ,
6665 W. Maple Rd, Suite A,
W. Bloomfleid, Ml 48322
RECEPTIONIST - Pari Ume. Duties
Include typing, filing, answering
phones, computer work. Flexible afternoon hour*. 20-28 per week.
Cellynn
649 4480
RECEPTIONIST needed by medium
size Southfield law firm. Good salary
and fringe benefit*. Please reply lo:
Box 928, Observer A Ecbenlrtc
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcrafl
Rd, Uvonf a, MloNg an 4 8150

ENTECH
SERVICES, LTD.
737-1744
RECEPTIONIST^
KeCy Services needs typists wtw
have typing skills of 50 WPM minimum. Recepiionlsl duties are also
Involved. You must also be we!t-organlzed A articulate. ,
Call us today!

Bloomfield Hills
642-9650

KELLY
SERVICES
The -KeBy Girl" People
Not An Agency; Never A Fee
Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H

RE-ENTERING
JOB MARKET?
$13,620 FEE PAID

Are you detal orientod, good wtth
figures end have an accounting related background or be wining lo
learn? This suburban company
might be lor you. Very nice people
ollering excellent bonofiu. - c a l
Mary a\ 464-0909.

Wholesale distribution center ki
NorthvSie area has excellent opportunity for indMduel with at least 2
yeara experience In an offloe environment whera taam work was esSNELLING & SNELLING
RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME
sential. Mutt be wai organized (o Farmington Hilts dealership seeking
assist In dairy purchasing functions bright energetic Individual wllh exRESPONSIBLE PERSON
where problem toMng, planning cetfent phon* skms A manner*. For a friendly but extremely busy
and scheduling ara critical. Qualified Ught typing A varied duties. Please office 10 handle receptionist duties,
applicant* must be eerf-confldent caJtfortntervtew: ••-•'• -471-9200 phones, man, filing. 6ghl typing A
and seek responsibility. Fully paid
other office related work. Send rebenefit package. 6and resume with
sume (o: Advanced, P.O. Box 97,
RECEPTIONIST
salary requirements lo: Box 934.Wanted lor downiown manufactur- Wayne Mich. 48184
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*. er. Outlet Include: typing,filing»nd
i
ROOM FOR GROWTH
36251 8chooicr«fl R d , Uvonla, murtl-lina phone eyilem. Experience
Our fa^t-grovririg company I* lookMichigan 48150
necessary. Send resume to:
ing for accomplished professkmafPO Box 07135. Detroit Ml 48207.
RECEPTION, CLERK
mindod Word Processing SecretarWil train oood beginner. $10,500
ies A General Office personnel. ExRECEPTIONIST
mln. lo itart, benefil*. Fee Paid.
Flexible part-time shifts. Starling cellent benefit! A pay. wtth room lo
699-0500
B. HAMIL PERSONNEL
aaiary $3.60 per hour. Must be learn now skins. Cal
friendly when you answer phone*
424-8470
and greet people. Salary paid week.
RECEPTIONIST needed, earn $5- ry.CalRebecca. '
4279335
$6.50/hr. Temporary to permanent
CalMlchefie
.
425-6226 RECEPTIONIST: Warned for amal
ETD Temporary Servlcea
office. No experience necessary. Manufacturer* Bank ha* an ImmediPrater mature Individual. Apply m ate opening (or a Safe Deposit dork
RECEPTIONIST needed, wn $5- person, Monday, Ihru Friday. 997 In Ihe NorthviH* area. Duties Inciuda
$5.60/hf. Tarpporary to permanent Manufactures Dr.. Westland. (Cher- maintaining safe deposit account*,
CsflMlchefle
425-6225 ryH*.N«wburghRoad)
typing correspondence, greeting
352-0379
LEOAL 8ECRETARY TRAINEE
ETD Temporary Servlcea
customer* »nd other clerical dull**.
Excefleni typing. WordPerfect word. OPPORTUNITY! W * have • chalRECEPTiONtST/secretary lor eaJes Qualified candidate* must have an
ocetsing. dictaphone experience. lenging position waiting for YOU. A l
A marketing firm. ThJ* position r*i accurate typing *kW of 40 wpm, and
RECEPTIONIST
you need I* Secretarial experience A National real estate development qulrta personality, organization*! pravfou* office experience. Excel15-1»« range, benefit*. Fee paid.
of Zerox 860. WANG Of hem need* fufl time dependable In- akifi* A typing. Room for advance- lent verbal and written communicaB. HAMIL PERSONNEL • knowledo*
WANG WP+ Word Processor. Ca* dividual. Oood telephone abwtle*, ment Sky I* the Imft for a no aVnrt tion avtn* ar* required. Wa offer a
.424-8470
lmmedi*iefy-to*t*rt.O/E
648-3003 compeiUfva ja'ary and flexible bentyping A general office akma ra- person, fietal Network.
MANAGEMENT 8erylce*, 689-0500 outrad. Send resume lo: Property
LEOAL 6ECRETARY
efil package to iha successful candiRECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Experienced for a defense (ligation ORDER ENTRY CIERK - For Red- pomp«Ay of America. 26»7r
dal*. For an appointment, contact
Word
processing
experience
prefirm In Farmington H*a. Wang ex- ford company. Experience- on CRT Northwestern Highway, 8 1 * . «408,
Jan8chauel4ii-5111.
ferred. Ful time position, anmeoiala
parlance preferred, excellent bene- and 10 key adding raoutrad. $4.79 Southfield, Ml ,48034.
Equal Opportunity Employer
opening. Send Resume lo Box
fit*. Pietae respond lo: P.O Box per hour to atari. Excellent benefit*.
Msie/Femaie/liandicapped/Vat
«926. Observer A Eooantric News3040, Farmington Hin», Ml 46333- Cal Dffwr) al 532-I7O0, Ext. 218.
"
RECEPTIONIST.
paper*. 36251 Schoolcrafl R d ,
0040
8ALE8 ADMINISTRATOR
Urw firm, Rghl fypb>g.
Uvonte, Michigan 46150
ORDER PROCESSING MANAGER
Southfield based firm m the office
8ovthfi*ld
350-9700
Troy distributor need* data entry A
Interior
mdutlry I* aeek ah mdiyvdual
RECEPTIONIST
^
RECEPTIONIST • FULL TIME
computer person, experience preneeded for Uvonla fast paced pro- 10 support * Ngh volume *****
Birmingham
office.
Phone
antwerlerred, excellent salary A benefit*.
fessional Insurance agency. Must be team. Attention to detal, aptitude
Reply to Box 650, Observer A Ec- Ing, typing, tohl secretarial duties, dependable with friendly telephone for figures, excefleni cornmunlcaUon
$21-$25.000 FEE PAID
6
50
AM
to
8
PM.
«42-8840
centrio
Newspaper*,
36251
SohoolTop law firm In |he are* I* looking
manner, good typing A apefSng »kfll* and • minimum of 45wpm ar*
required. Outlined candidates with
for gre*( typing akin* and word rVo- r/tft Rd., Uvonla. MlcNgan 48150
RECEPTIONIST^* major Uvonla akMt required. Send resume to Ka- 3-5 y t a / i pf»vkx»» aale* aupporV
eessing J* hefcfyi, pajsh. .eriylroncorporation. Switchboard Pxpert- thla S. Box 9228, Uvonla, Ml 4615U clerical axparlenoa. Please aand raPART TIME RtCEPTfONfST
ment, excaaenl benefit* and team tor amal Troy Engineeringfirm.Du- eno* helpfut, type 65 wpm accurate,
8ALE3SECRETARY
euma lo
ties Invofva: answering prionea, 8ght but win be trained on word process- Typing 45 wmp, no Insurance expework atmosphere, Cal 851-3660.
Administrator. 10 OkX HoOow
8NELLING & SNELLING typing and fWng. Cal between 9AM- ing, $ll25/mo. Cal Jane al Unl- rience required. «e!ary pVi* benefil*. HRD
6l*.200.8ou1hfieid,MI48034 .
force 473-2930 or Dawn 375-0034 Ask for Shirley Nichoi*
12Noon for interview
649-6680
659-8000
FARMINGTON HILL8
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SAFE DEPOSIT
CLERK
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504 Help Wanted
Otftce-CWcal

504 BeipWantad
Offlce-Clarlcal

604rMpW»frtad
Offlca-Clarical

SECRETARY.
WORO PROCESSOR • needed, eem
Needed/for growing edvertielrig
•7-$»/hr. Temporary To Permanenl.
agency. Must have woriung knowCelMtcneee
4254226
Typing, shorthand. Oood organtMedge of WordPerfect A Lotus 1-2-3.
tTD Temporary Service* ; . ' .
tfofl *nd \«>mmur>Jcallon skill*.' Artioulal*, car*er-rnirided indfriduai Good typing A communication skits
Please cal .
350-2500 needed to *upport sale* learn of required. Vrwngnee* lo organize A
WORO PROCESSOR - needed, earn
CAPITAL CfTIE8/AB0 I* an equal major consulting firm. Must enjoy direct Irafflo b> offtoe. 1 ^ « bookt7-$9/hr. Temporary To Permanenl
opportunity ernplover.M/F/H/V,.. ; heavy phone contact wftn eeie« keeping sUte preferred, but not
CalMicheSe
4254226
. ETD Temporary Services
teem and dent*. WW train on Mil? neceeeery. Must be energetla A ao. Adla Personnel Service* is
SALES SECRETARY
Seiery negotiable. Please seeking qualified IndividuSouthfield company need* sharp * v system. Greet benefit*. To H5.5K. Oreesfve.
send resume to: P.O. Bo^ 64, Btr.
FeeePaM '••••
dividual with Initiative lo work In ( M l
als to fill the followfng ternmlngham. Ml 48012. .
paced SeJe* Dept Exceftenl math &
porary positions:
organizational skits required.
SECRETARY • Part-Time, word pro*
Cell
•
353-3311. Ext. 217
ceasing, customer service, general
or Send resume lo P. 0 . Box 300,
• SECRETARIES
SUBURBS-DOWNTOWN
office, flexible hour*. Bend resumes
Southfield. Ml 48037
664-5500
to: JLM Assoc.. P.O.' Box 2729.
WORO PROCESSORS
leading Southeastern Deeign/BuBd
Farmlngton Wis, M l , 46333-2728
8AIES SECRETARY/Receptionlst CLERKS/TYPISTS
construction •' firm he* Immediale
Farmtrvglon H3l*'branch office, tut
opening
for mature, energetic team
FILECLERK6
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
lime entry love* position, mutt have
player. Ouaifled candidate should
In busy, smok.» free, medical office.
good office skM*. typing end word
have professional attitude, minimum
processing. Qualified eppScanl* Articufal*. career-mlnded Individual Full time, some evenings. Must be Adlaoffers excellent beno- 2 yr*. general office A word processshould serld resume ' * TSt, PO Box needed to support sale* teem of mature, pleasant, organized, experi- flts:
ing experience required. Digital ex343. Qrand fiaplds. Ml 4»S68. At- major consuhing firm. Musi enjoy enced In office work, computer use;
perience • plusl Complete benefit A
heavy pbone contact wtth sales able to perform various duties A r Paid holidays
tention Personnel Oenerallal EOE
compensation package. Send'reteam and cfienl*. W* train on W/P type 60 + wpm.' Send resume to; • Health/life Insurance .
sume A salary requirement* to:
8AIES SECRETARY
system. Oreal benefits. To I1S.6K Administrator (SX £002 .Hogback
R d , »13, Ann Arbor, Ml 48104.
Enthutlsitle, energetic, self- and nlany, many more
FeeePald
motivated, organized person. Job
45501 HeimSt
8ECRETARY/REC€PT10r«ST
Indudes typing', answering phone
(Sail Today For Interview Plymouth, ML, 48170.
needed lor growing fast-paced rfiar•
and many other detailed respbnelket reseerch firm located at 11 MBe/
An Equal Opportunity Employer
bflitles. Great career opportunity;
SUBURBS-DOWNTOWN
Inktter Road area. Fronf desk poet855-8910
$11,500 plus benefit*. Please eend
WORD PROCESSOR 964-5500
«on for person with excellent oral
resume lo: C. WeihmflJef, 6400
WordPerfect experience necessary.
communication
and
professional
Cogswell. Wayne, Ml 48184
Excellent career opportunity. Top
,HY/ASSI3TANT. Farmsalary and benefit*.
5654600
TuS* Insurance agency, part manner. Must be able lo type accuSALES SECRETARYI
time, nexJble hours, good typing/ rately 60-55 wpm. end nave some
NEVER A FEE WORO PROCESSORS... immediale
appropriate office background ex- EOE
phone
skBs.
6W-10Wejrt317
FEE PAID-$18,000
opening for • Word Procesefrtg Secperience working in a profession*!
' TYPIST -Cl£RlCAt
Troy - beautiful (non smoking) sale* SECRETARY/eOOKKE EPEA/Offloe business atmosphere. Benefits and
retary wtth knowledge of Wang" or
oifice needs capable secretary. WJ Manager. Computer A Word Pro- growth potential offered 352-3300 FuB-time. Birmingham area. Pleas- Wang W.P.+. Exeekenf pay. O/E
ant working conditions. CeH Mary MAKAQEMEHTServlcee M9-O500
o n typing, Bght shorthand A word cessing knowledge. Smal SouthSECRET ARY/RECEPTJON1ST
processing. Benefit plan
645-2111
fteld office (norvamoklng). 557-2332
WORO PROCESSOR/
Excellent position In Souvifietd with
6 4 M 7 9 7 Or 962-0565
TYPIST-PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPEB
busy national personnel service.
Experienced
Legal
TypbL
15
boors
DOROTHY DAY
Wordstar helpfuL Pleasant nonFuO charge, lo work ki Royal Oak Cal Jan - Roth Young Personnel
per
week.
Flexible
hours.
Birmingsmoking
envVonmeni
Send resume
area. Minimum 3 yrs. experience
559-3300
PERSONNEL, INC.
ham area.
Terry • 644-2831) t a Personnel, 6669, Orchard Lake
through trial balance with computerSECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Rd. Suite 133. W. Bioomneld. Ml.,
bed offlca. Type minimum 60wpm.
shorthand minimum 90wpnv Wage* needed (or 1 person office, tuS or TYP1ST8 • to be trained tor PC data 46322.
part
time.
Typing,
bdng
A
bookentry
In
Uvonla.
Opening*
now
thru
open. Write:
WORO PROCESSOR
keeping experience required.
mid Aprl, d«y A afternoon shifts.
PO Box 65. Royei Oak, Ml 48068
Benefit*.
634-1040 50 wpm required. For an appt. cal Rochester Hits' firm seek* expertTOADIA
SECRETARY-Enuy level, word pro526-4774 enced Word Proceesor with excellent grammar. speSlng A comrnuhiSecretary/Receptionist
PERSONNEL SERVICES... cessing wtth some computer entry.
TYPIST/WORD PROCESSOR
cation skBs. Must have a typing
Responsible lor runnlrva blueprint IndMduaJ needed lo fuml secretary/
machine and some delivery of receptionist duties on a lul or part- Good grammar, spelling required. speed of Plus 70 WPM. For Inter® To great switchboard/
-6524100
prints. ReOable car a necessity. time basts in our Southfietd omoe. Oecmafe III hetpfu/. 60 wpm accu- vfew.ee*
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Non-smoker. Farmlngton HO* area. Candidate* should posses* strong rately. Non-smoking office. Good
receptionist
benefits
A
parking
provided.
Send
Excellent benefit*.
356-199« interpersonal organtraUonal skBs,
assignments with or
resume to: A B 8., 14650 W. 8 MDe.
WORD PROCESSOR/
good phone technique* A the abffity Oak Park. MI 48237. Attn: Chris
RECEPTIONIST
without typing
to work Independently. 45 wpm typSouthfield computer services comO To interesting
WAJT8TAFF
pany has ful time opening for sharp.
Exctung opportunity exist* m our ing. Word processing experience a
Apply a t Mjcheets Restaurant $ Bar. conscientious person possessing
companies In great
beautiful new Southfietd Office for must. CaJ Sandy or Therese
17600
W.
13
Mto
Rd,
et
Southfleid
proficient
word
processing
443-5590
indMdua)* looking lor entry level
locations.
Rd.
WordStar/WordPerfect ska*. Send
Secretarial Jobs that offer greet
SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST
O To competitive pay,
owth potential. We need bright. Interesting lul time position offering WANTED - Person wflh good com- resume to: Magnetic Media Ser/ d working, ambit ou* people with variety A challenge within a congen- municstion skit* who Btes people, vices. 21411 CMc Center Dr., Ste.
bonuses & benefits.
good typing * u n * end WordPerfect ial office atmosphere in downtown wel organized and ha* an effective #202; Southfield. Ml., 4*076
© To people who care
or Data Entry experience. We offer Birmingham; Require* a personable phone voice. A wet etltbCshed peyabout you and what you excellent starting Salary and bene- enthusiastic IndMduaJ .with above chokwy office Is offering • career
WORD PROCESSORS
fits, interested •ppflcenls can eend »v*r*ge * k « * in typing, epeBng, opportunity, lor tharight irKBvlduar.
want.
employment history to:
grammar A telephone etiquette. Competitive seteryTCal now
6I0E
644-2701 Fast-paced ;Meno7y W/P departWord processing A legal experlS.AYLHELLO TQ.AOIA!
FoOmer. Rudrewia 6 Co.
ment. In need of strong Diepiaywrtte
encee-preferred. Entry level- wfchWtNSDTOUil
26200 AflierVieriWve
(V experience wfth absty 10 handle
benefit*.
646-1150
H
you
have
WordPerfect
5.0
expertSuite 500
heavy worMoed. Outstanding bene*
Call Today For Interview
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ence; If you're creative, enterprising. frts - "Lunch** on the Houier
8owthflelo\ M l . 48034
have good baste Secretarial ekSsA To l20K.AIF*ee Employer Paid. '
SECRETARY - Farmlngton Hike, In855-8910
General Office awareness along with
terior design omoe, non smoking,
good convnunScaUon skBs. We can
flexible hour*, part or fuB time. Send
offer you exceBent working envlronresume A salary Nstory: P.O. Box
1)4.600416.500 FEE PAID
menl a career with excellent growth
2332, Farmlngton HJ*. Mi 48333
'Plush Southfield office seeks your potential. 20-30 hours per week.
SUBURBS-DOWNTOWN
winning smile, good phone voice Weges negotiable. Send resume t o
EOE
NEVER A FEE
SECRETARY
9644500
O L Tocco A Assoc.. Inc.
lor 1 person office. Birmingham and typing of 60 wpm. This soBd
CAREER SECRETARIAL
755 W. Big Beaver. Ste. 2105
wed
established
firm
offers
super
Area.
Salary
commensurate
wtth
exOPPORTUNITY
Troy. ML 46064
645-5700 benefits Including 2 weeks vacation
(or Individual with good typing abffl- pertence-CaseanvSpm
after t year. Salary review after 6
ty who can handle a variety of pro- SECRETARY for downtown Detroit months and friendly family atmosSouthfietd professional firm seeks
cedural assignment* Including com- law firm. FuO time position. Must be phere. Don't pass the opportunity
experienced Word Processor wtth
puter data entry & word processing. depend!Me A inteagenL Good typ- by. C U 651-3660.
excellent grammar, spefflng and typTelephone skill* also required. 5 day
ing sMb. Attention to deta* resUB* required. Computer knowiSNELLINQ&SNELUNQ
week with excellent benefit*.
quired as wel as a cooporaUve attiehetpful but not necessary.
FARMINQTON HILLS
Uarco Business Form*, 2773«
tude. NBi experience helpfuL Nice
965-4054
Franklin Rd.. Southfleid. Ml 48034.
SECRETARY • SOUTHFIELD autooffice*, convenient location. If InterSend resume. Attn: Lee Morrow.
SECRETARY
motive sale* office, permanent ested, please send resume end safFor Westland ReeJ Estate manage- pari time. 16-20/nrs. per week, exeiy requirements to: Ms V*le, P. O.
SECRETARIAL
ment firm. Typing, some dictation cellent working environment, qualifiBox 691. Southfleid. Ml 44037.
tapes required. Legal Secretary • cation* Include typing, good No matter what the season. KeOy
APPLY NOW!
plus,
w
a
train
on
computer.
Services
has
plenty
ofjobs
to
offer.
communication tMRs, attention to
Dtverse positions available at major
An Equal Opportunity Employer
729-2770 detail work hrs. flexible. Send re- You'l make good pay and benefits
suburban company. COwpm. Otsplsywrile 111 A rv. Best benefit pack- SECRETARY for high profie South- sume lo: 26955 Northwestern Hwy. end meet new people. Positions are W. BLOOMFlElO CPA firm
now open lor:
general office help, typing 4 phone
age In town. To 2 IK. Fees Paid.
fietd based company. Seeking corv a 125. Southfield, ML 46034
sUOs a must CaJ Mary at 737-0600
sdenUou* sett ttarter possessing 3
year* office experience, accurate
typing, shorthand, Word Perfect A
SUBURBAN OFFICE
Lotus, verbal A written communlceSUBURBS-DOWHT OWN
tlons ikJDs. Non smoker, unique op- Needs person with some
864-5500
portunity A challenging position In bookkeeping experience.
pleasant office surroundings. It you
SECRETARIAL HELP
Benefits. $15,000. Fee
wanted lor growing Insurance com- qualify please submit salary requireFor more Information, please calk
long term positions
ments A resume to Personnel Mana- paid. Call 399-3450.
pany m Troy area. Must be weB or- ger.
PO Box 37. Frankfin. Mich.
Cel Today
SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ
ganized with good typing,fiBogA 46025.
Up to
phone skills. Candidates must be
easing going as duties wS
w8 vary. SECRETARY-Ful time lor Troy reel 8ECRETARX TO PRESIDENT
Do
you
have
greet
cleric*!
ska*
but
Please cal Susan at
649-0400 estate eppraieeJ office. Typing end
minimal work experience? Do you
Livonia
some computer knowledge.
type SOwpm, have • plies ant phone
• 666--W10 personalty end can yog compose
1-96 Off Icenter
letters, not lust type them? Outiee
SECRETARY
33133 Schoolcraft
Include; •oheduDng. of appoint.
Fut time position in expanding off- mem*,
vtenore, ectieovtrw
Livonia, Ml 4 8 1 5 0
ice. Exoelenl salary and benefits. epedel greeting
event*. Must be orgentzed.
Aflnet CommunlcaUon Service* Inc.. Good organiaUoneJ A typing aUke
a leader In the long-distance Industy required. PC experience helpful. A have professional appearance A
has immediate secretariat opening* Non-smoking office. Resume to: poise, able to work Independently
at It Corporate Headquarter* locat- Thomas Kartman. Centet, 31313 and have good English skBs. Entry
level position. Warren/Central Aveed ki Birmingham.
Northwestern Highway, Suite 220. nue
area of Detroft 8end reeume to:
Farmlngton HO*. MI48018.
Ma Fritz. P.O. Box 10069. Detroit.
These positions require e minimum
Eo/jafCpportuntty Employer M/F
Ml 48210
ol 2 year* ol office experience, word
An Egual Opportunity Employer
processing knowledge, excellent
SECRETARY
The "KeeyGkl" People
communications skills and the ebO> Fut-Ume Secretary needed for SerNot An Agency; Never A Fee
ly to work In a last-paced environ- vice Dept OvUee include statistical
Equal Opportunity Employer W F/M
ment Exposure to LOTUS 1-2-3 b • typing, Word Processing A Customplus.
er Phone Contact Must have excelTop pey. Must have grfl experience.
lent organizational s u a A work Typing, word processing,
Apply In person: 9am-l1amw2pmWORD
PROCESSORS
Responsibilities Include extensive habits. Good benefits A working
6pm
phone work, general office duties conditions. Experience required. position for professional Long term positions arralabie[ must
experience on IBM 8100 or Miend word processing on an IBM PC Send resume with salary history, to: outgoing
person. To have
crosoftword. Top pay A beneftt*.
with Muttlmale software
Personnel Dept, P.O. Box 6034,
$19,000. Benefits. Fee
22291 Mlddtebeff
Southfield. ML 4*064
paid. 399-3450.
interosied Individuals should forFarmlngton Hills
TEMPORARY SERVICES
ward their resume In confidence SECRETARY • general office skBs,
SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ
APPLICATIONS ere now being takknowledge cf copvter A bookxeepwith salary requirement* to:
en lor parttimewaft person*. Apply
log helpful, 8©uthflefcJ location.
SECRETARY WANTED
wtth m Moy* Rettauranl, 16825
652-0460 General office duties, word processMlddtaben. Uvonla.
ALLNET
ing. Non-smoker, lor Livonia office.
SECRETARY
Cal lor appointment
464-4555
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
COMMUNICATION
Growing organization seeking fufl
SECURE JOB WITH A
time Individual wno 1* flexible, parSECRETARY
SERVICES, INC.
SOUO COMPANY?
sonable and would enjoy ewrklng tn Wanted for busy SouthfleMLome*. A other office positions available.
assigned department* within our ex- Must know Wordperiect C a l lor an Greet pey, prominent companle*,
WYNDHAMN0VI
HOTEL
Human Resources OepL OE
pending dMeion. Must have 6 appointment
. 655-3730 select locations.
U fcoWng lor • few M M d v e l * to
30300 Telegraph, 8147
months cf word processing training,
Also needed heavy accounts pay- complete our staff. Exeeeent wage*
Birmingham. Ml. 480 W
good cc«rnun*c«tior> alms end ex- SECRETARY - wtth shorthand or
A beneftt* IncAxSno FREE MeeJe.
or Telephone 313-433-4922oelent phone etiquette. We offer en enctaphone. Good salary A beneftt*. ebtaderk.
FREE Uniforms, FREE Hotel Room
Mori, through Frt 9-12 or 1-4
Short Term - Long Term Nights A 2 week* paid vacation after
excellent benefit peckage and op- FeeTatd.
2874020
Equal Opportunity Employer
portunity lor career growth. Please Leonard A Assoc
• yea/.
Your Terms
M ato/Female/H andleeppeoWet
cal or submft reeume t a
SECRETARY/Word Prooseeor tor Temporary ptacement Is our permaGuardian Alarm
• RESTAURANT SUPERVISORS
busy
secretarial
eervtoe.
Good
office.
SECRETARIAL/OFFICE MANAO ER
nent concern. Pteese C e l
20600 8outhfteWRd
/.COOKS , .
skrt*.£rofes*lonel_A pleesem. Pari
for detigrvthow-room. Good organi80ufhneW,MI
4
*
0
7
5
"
.FOOOSERVEtfS
lime. No benefits.
651-8130
zational, typing, rang & phone rsp423-1000
•BANQUET
SERVERS
. portamusl.
544-3632
•DISHWASHERS
SECRETARY
SECRETARY
Secre larial/Order Pn
large health cere organization la ot$14-$16.8
Phone and computer skK* helpful tering competitive seiery end excelAPPLICATIONS BEWG ACCEPTED
Some experience necessary. Greet lent benefit peckage for experi- Dynamic suburban company would
AT THE FRONT DESK.
Ske
to
give
you the opportunity to 38215 w 10 MSe, between Hauteed
opportunity. Trie Shutter Shop, enced professional secretary. AppO42100 CRESCENT BLVD.
become
pert
of
their
warn.
Variety
A
Keggerty.
(next
door
lo
Wendy*)
UvonU/Redford area. Mr. Hart,
NOVL Ml 4*050
cantt must possess 3 yearf •pot, requires good typing skM A
^
^
4744722
'
(I46ANOVIRDI
633-9300 secretarial experience; excellent
nexIMRy to weer many hat*. ExcelNO
PHONE
CALL8 PLEA8EI
SECRETARIAL positions, ful end communication skBs (written end lent opportunity to leern *tft/ arte, WORD PROCESSING POSITION: In
EOEM/F/H/V
verbal); strong organtatfcnal eMss; of tN*targecompany. Cel tooeyl
busy seta* department. Some telepart-time, available ki the We
phone end general office dutfe*. ATTENTION1 Are you dependable?
A H FEES COMPANY PAID
Insurance Industry. M a i resume to: type KNipm; end have word processing experience (iBM/rYordPerIBM/PC end dtapiey writ* 4, helpfuL Hardworking? Get eiong wel wtth
ODALU. 3331 W. Big Beaver,
PERMANENT STAFF
lect preferrabM. Send reeume* In
No phone cans, ciie* i eend reeume people? If you are tneo you're whet
S 104. Troy, Ml 46044
SOUTHHFIEID
353-0505
confidence toe HFHCC/OO, 31780
looking fori The Original Parv
737-5750 to McWifeem* Mecfwiery 23890 we're
SECRETARIAl/PERSONAL ASST Telegraph. Ste. 200, Birmingham, FARMINGTON H1LL8
Freeway Park Or. Farmlngton KB*. ceke House I* now hiring *A time
position evaPabl* in dynamic £ * • Ml 4*010-49*9
bus persons. Good hour*, pey A
ML 48024. Attention Sherry
mlngham Real Estate office. Asserbenefit*. No experience neceeeery.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
tive, outgoing personality prime re.
Apply In person between 2-4pm et
WORD PROCESSING
$19,000 PLUS FEE PAID
tK55W10M#e,Soutnflekt
quisfte. AMity to handle phone ce§» SECRETARY • local food broker I* Suburban compeny seeking 2 yee/s
OPERATOR
and correspondence with mlnlmel looking for M time Secretarial per- Secretarial eiong with exoeeent clerWe
are
•
net)ona»y
known
taeder
in
son
experienced
In
order
processATTEKTION - Th* newest Reeteudirection, along with good organizaical ebwtie*. Exfensfve IBM PC. end
tional end editing skills necessary, ing, typing A feTng. Salary plus bene- above average Inter-pereonai ska*. the computer taeslng/remerketing rant In Uvonte it now hiring Welt
Industry end neve an Immedtate Staff. Benefit* evaHebie. Apply h
Varied duties, no typing. Salary fits. Send reeume to: P.O. Box Exeeeent beneftt s. Cel Mary at
opening tor an AdmMetretlve As- person at Neg's Heed Pvb. 15800
commensurate with experience- 26565. Uvonla Ml 48150
464-0909.
sistant In our Government Seta*/ Mlddlebeft
6224800
range 116.000-$ 18,000. Cel Anne
Marketing group. OuelMcetione tor
8NELUNQ&
SNELUNQ
••
646-7701
BANQUET SERVERS
tN* position Irvslud* but ere not I m 6ECRETARY-1 gelofrlce. Mfg. firm Redto:
Part Urn*. No experience neceeeery.
SECRETARIAL POSITION
Major corporation seek* secretary
Ideal poeftion* lor Homemefcer*.
For smal commercial mortgage whh 2+ veers experience for theft In need of mature person with some • Twoprsvkxtsyeersecperlenoeln
experience In al pheeee of office
Apofy In person between 3 4 PM.
•elee *rMronmer|l
banking firm wtech Is • eubekflery ol retal marketing o>o*rtment SOfwork.
N.W.
Detroit
Starting
pey
SeV
MtYflower Hotel 827 W. Ann A/tor
• Strong orgentzetional and general
a major commercial bank. Candi- wpm typing required along with *xhf.
Reepond:
Box
940.
Obeerver
A
Trii\nyrr>oui\
'
ctarteal * U * with typing *160
dates should prefenabty her* tome ceMenl speMng and grammar akBe.
wpm. '
'
- ^ •
prior experience with IBM word, pro- Complete benefit*Include 40IK. M- Eccenlria Hewspaper*, 3626t
BAR
MANA0ER
tor eetebeefwd
.cesslng equtpmeni and poeeeee lion reimbursement A major dental Sonoolcrafl FM, Uvonla, Michigan tFartvSertty with sate* transection
Oeklend Cty. reeteurenl Apply In
documentation
•t'oog office organbattonai *k*s. A optical coverage. Cal: 355-4140 48150 ' . - ' • • . • . - . •
writing: 862 Northvtaw lane,
• AMrty to Inlerleoe wfth customer*
Competitive salary end penefK*. Or eend reeume to: Arthur Tnomes,
SECRETARY
Rocheeter. M l 48063
,
endproepects
Sond resume lo:
4000 Town Center, Butte 678. 1 Person office tor manufacture*
M you ere quefmed tor end Intereet- BARTtNpaVCOCKTAlL SERVER
100 BtoomfWd Hlls PerkwaV.
repreeentivee. Ful Of pert-time.
SovthlWd, Ml 48076.
Ste. 130. BJoomfield Wis, Ml 46013.
•
641-4520 ed In thi* position, clees* torwerd Apply m pereon 3 4 PM. Mayflower
" A l l FEES COMPANY PAID"
your reeume kxluding seiery re- HoW. 627 Ann Arbor Tre*. Plymsecretaries
SOUTHnELD BASED travel corp quirement* (must be Included lor outh.
SECRETARY
'
Mature person whit good secretarial had immediete poeftion for dericev consider stton) to:
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
»kB* lor rapidfy jfowlng firm h receptioniet pereon. Must have eoBARTENDERS • evening*, expertNetlonelCornputer
5540wprrA
newly renovated office* neer down- cursfe typi
typing ekata (51
enced.
- Night
- - - Cooks,
- (ok. farmington
M • Eovtomenl Corp.
WE'RE ONLY
town Pontleo. Must be dependable Greet csreer'c^porturtrty
ty wHfi
w W ted
«*
Ka*r**1*ur*nl
861-404)4
venoement
potential
«
#
M
0
(
100
W.
Bio
Beever
f
W
,
SuRe
600
A
able
to
accept
reeponetMRy.
ApA 20 MINUJE RIDE AWAY ply first floor, 40 W. Howerd. beTroyMl480e4
BARTENOCRSAWAtTSTArf
SWtTCHBOARO Operator/Reoee- (No telephone cefit w« be ecoepfed) Pert t»ne, evening* A weekend*. No
tween 10*m-12 noon.
tiorest. Ful time tor busy whota*e)e
BRINQ YOUR SKILLS
An Equel Opportunity Employef
experience neoeeary.
826-3422
eeefood dietributor. Typma reSECRETARY .
TOSNELLINQ
*** r<*ume to Box 68006Most time or fultimefor a AV rated ****•
TEMPORARIES .
BioomfMd KM*tawArm. lege! ex- eerver 4 Cooentrkj Newspepers,
perience deekebte.
. 642-2255 34)251 Gchootcrefl ( U . LNonle,
AND WORK CLOSE
WcWgen481S0
SECRETARY - needed, eem •*>
TO HOME
|7.60/rY. Temporary to peiirnrieiH.
CelMlcheN
425-6226
OPPORTUNITIES PIU9
ETp
Service*
WHEN YOU WORK
S l f Temporary
i H i y V P f «7«*
!•¥»»
WITH THE BEST
SECRETARY • need exoeeent 9ecretaryakata. rr<ue«be*me^*proa CRT
feeeionel whfi expertancex Oencf re- B**to rMKhbo^rd 9*p**c<4 r+o>
• CLERKS
sume wHh seiery reoulrements lo e W y M tor« it-Ki •iSort l y t i yh
• DATA ENTRY
Personnel. Box M7f FaifwjMlini •*gnH>#fttt fci >froy V M . 0*WWPHI
• RECEPTIONISTS
At wa era rapidly 8)xpandtiw wa are aeaklng an
MM*. MWt 4 * » » * 7 < *trtk**pi>««\ C*lt C™nfl WT^WPIM to*
• SECRETARIES
* • . • ! . » • • • m i i w i M i n n • e* — e e
axp«/k«»eed MMduel wtth 1*3 y*w« erf muW-unh
derl
• WORO PROCESSORS
SECR€TARYN€IOEO
• swrrCHeoAnooPTS
ixipervwon, M knewtedoa of P & L ttertementt,
12-5pm < J i ^ * 2 g w * y •"ort* Of

SECRETARY

THE BEST.
DESERVE
THE BEST

&05rMpWan*ad
Food-Dawao*)

505 Hafp Wantad x
Food-Bavaraga

•

,r ftllRTENOeR{DAY81
•
WAlTpER«Off(OAY8)
Ful A peri time. Apply In person The
Box fJer A GrB. 777 W. Ann Arbor
Trelf^ymcutftSeeFreriorCnkJ -;

COOKS-KITCHEN MANAGERS ,
Aseietanl Kheften Meneger*. Grow.
mg Heelauram compeny has openings in the Devon Metro ere*. By
appointment only,
6434881

BAflTEHDER3-WAfT8TAFF
'
Part time. Apply in person. Motor
City Eegtas, 24401 6 mfte, Bedford,
631-7393

COOKS - P a d d / i Pub aooeptini
eppecelion*. Good 'P*y, flexible
hour* and paid heefth Insurance,
Dependable, hardworking; *ppsV
cant* only. Reference* checked.
Apply inpersort 160»H. Wayne Rd,

BOSCO'S

COOKS A PANTRY PERSONS
FuS-Ume. Exoelenl wage* A benefits » lor suburban Country Club.
C*110am-2pm.Mon-Frl. 655-1900

WORD
PROCESSOR

NETWORK
RESOURCES

SECRETARY

R.A.DeMATTrACO.

NETWORK
RESOURCES

ADIA

SAY HELLO!

SECRETARY

K

SECRETARY'S
DREAM

NETWORK
RESOURCES

ADIA

Word Processor

Winter is
wonderful
at Kelly

¾

NETWORK
RESOURCES

SECRETARY

• Secretaries
•
Switchboard
Operators

10 OPENINGS

Word Processors

522-4020

$10.00 per hr. .

SECRETARIAL
OPPORTUNITIES

KELLY
SERVICES

SECRETARY

WOLVERINE
TEMPORARIES
358-4270

505 HalpWanlad
Food-Bavaraga
Afternoon
Manager

$9 PLUS

CAFE & GRILL

MANPOWER

353-8780
WORD
PROCESSING

J Martin
Victor
Temporaries

12 Mde O ORCHARO LAKE RO.

• COOK

WAITPERSON

, BUSPERSON
BUOOrS FARMINGTON HILLS
Nowhlring
•
AM8USSER3
AM A PM CARRY OUT
KITCHEN 8TAFF
Excellent wages end working condition*. Apply, pudd/s. Northwestern
AMiddieben

"HEY LIVONIA"

APPLY:
EL NIBBLE NOOK
8 Mae A Grand Rfver.
Uvom*
4744755
COUNTER HELP - perfed for
housewife or retiree 10am- 1pm, or
more. No experience. Farmlngton
area. Ask lor Kim.
471-2800

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR'

FRANCHISE SfRVfCE MANAGER

657-6700
SNELUNQ
TEMPORARIES
NEVER A FEB
8£CRETAR«a (16) fe<? major Troy
corp. Type 65 wpm, experience on
Display Vfciw 4. Wort Perfect Of
Decmete, (34 try, esptrtenee) but
wW Wen. 88.60-to/rY. C * • * * > *
.
eW-ftf
vnlforee
Ofvfrc Tnflt** **^j vV» H *^^^
w i f vntvivawTvlotcv* $QQ9Q
- ' IWlPnrt
~-~—•

£fcti Vrxxtf pfoyfcifl op Wyy
4 IfvonU corp. | T 6 0 3 » / T » .
.„
CHAJJceMlWorO*
S44HWM

-ENIECH
SERVICES, LTO
Troy

SECRETARY needed for busy kyeH9nl tmxo rifMoM'eVwn ^ ¢ ( ^ # ^
Orrlc#, rw^uirM #110^^(11¾ (vpnod
^^»A

j*^w^e^^afee^ea4^^a^^a%

fc

"^ "

-

- . - A. A ^

mi^^—AMA

aaBaW A^eek

MvvVVwrvVt ivai^rVniPVni H""* ••r****.

$«CR«TArW/fl»»PT10f4»IT
Aj^^aaaBfeaBfl awl .aeaBWaiw

588-5610

^"

«wM v ' i * » ^ i w P I
ground w\ wofd pftw
fx*, bookt^

TtimtOtfJ! j»2JTrOHI$T • m*W O T to (rWrPW NwpCWn*Jjl 4n pwvn
OMOM H T0"*W OtrTPpf \n $0*i*IWP»^
CelMriJennen*
361-2804

sery/f*M*»ltaBetat..*.
InWiaj

" i l t i llil Hi A i iXT "~

HWI^P^ *a^P*^F*"*wfS

#1 ittooMOvft (IPSO B)

WMwerfp
tAMM4kf InfWnr'Pwi

£&£3£fl

*-4

FtVPfQ QrllQax r P I IW*P»

.
. to: P.O. Bom t
ItvonM, Ml, 48152

ttrong kfaderahip * * * • , focal mark«tlnQ •xpfxlenoa.and a co#eo« degree tn a related fWd la
neoeeiary.
Thta IndMdu*! wW be ratpotrtible for new store
openjriea, ttatl training, e>oS^fttng and promollorta, e>vog wfth travel.
A A W offera a oontpetftrva ta(ary and attractrve
beneftt paokage. rf you are looking tor a oornpeny
wfth ooportuftfty andohaltoga, p l i t i i eand your
returna and aatary Wftoiy to:

A 4\ W WtTAURANTi, INC.

o*«..—:
Lfcfcet^iiiel

FtOMMteMfttM
:T V¥\vVWnn " W
GET INTO THE HEATI Cent* Cook
with usl Greet «Pf«f^nityt«r ame*-

PART TIME #M*)rtmo*M t*UM P^f*
*»nlof8re»eWer**.
, • _^CefMssMH - •
48»4»8
Greet hours, pey A bene**. Apply
ETp T»n»cr»ry tVvtoee
m person btween 2-4pm * t The
Original Pancake House, (»355 W PART T*V*E eseserierteeel weet ^*f*'
f9n Ym .WivWip •*••* 10 Mde, Southfield.
.'
CetMWMl*
4»4t241
i ,
HOST/HOSTESSETD Tewewary Aerv4oee'
BUSPERSONS , - ' - • • '
RAMADA HOTEL In 9uM0»H U
BARBACK
now hiring people to/ the Mowing
WAff8TAFF .
You may or mey not have experience; however you must have a tev • WeftBttff •',
cere desire lo please cur guests, • B u » 6 l * f l V
• Hott/Caafetr*
BEVERLY HIIL8QRIU.
3l471Southfleld,rd• BencjuetHouee Staff >
(between 13 A 14 Mee RdsJ
Apply in person;-1 lam to 4pm, Men- .- ;•
Frt, Remade Hotel, 28228 f e t e * / * * *
Rd., Southfield. -'••,

'HOST STAFF
BUSSERS

RAMS HORN

now
Ful or pert time. Apply a t Confet- shifts
ti »,4480. Orchard Lake Rd..' W.
Bloomfield.
A^wlthin:
JOH'S GOOD TIME Bar A GrM now
.
AAMSHORN
hiring Walt Persons, ful/part time.
203*5 Mlddlebeft
Days or Night*. Apply In person:
. uovnie, ..27 J53 Cherry H I fW. of inktter Rd J.
I 477-4770 •' r

CAFETERIA Worker needed ful
time, Mon-Frt. 6am to 2^0pm. Excellent working conditions, amokless buSding. Farmlngton Hits area.
469-4557
CANT WAIT FOR A JOB? We'l
train yout Original Pancake House Is
looking for ambitious, energetic
host people to Join the sleff at our
busy resteurenl Good hours, pay A
benefits. Apply In person between
2-4pm al 19355 W 10 MDe. Soutiv
fVald
': '.—'_-,;-.

DAYTIME HELP
Name your hour*. A l positions.
Starting up to S4.75 per hour.
ShowbfePtaa Piece:
9814333
DELIVERY PERSONNR A «i*ld*
help, fut/part time. Opportunity for
advancement A health Insurance.
Pap* Romano* of Troy.
5244023

•
•
•
•

ia#j

ik^btb«aM*MAk«

Cook
Prep Cook • •
Sassd/DeeeertCook
Line Servers

'

'
•I

iw ew^e'e^^eWe^M^a - ,

• Hoeumoetessee
• MeetCervers
w uwnwesner*
• Cashier* ;
We offer heefth beneftu and paid
vacation* to lul t*n* employeee end
web sieve In promoting worn wtthta.
M you're w^rneflr reeoeneftite and

MOUNTAIN JACKS I* eeeking career minded, Industry wise individual lor the fotowlng opportunftiee.
CockUl wait people, bus person* A
cooks In addition to our greet reputation, dean environment A upecese
atmosphere, you'l enjoy • benefit*
peckage that Include* profit *h*rlng,
paid vacations, meets deductions.
Apply ft person an*r 2pm 24276
Sinacota. Farmlngton.

**

TT^J f W » • ^ * I^T''**^! • ^ ^ • J ^ * ' se^aat^^*' ^** ^*F

enjoy wortung wtth people, we InvH*
yoii lo eppty^n person from 9*n-

OLDCOUNITRY
BUFFET -

NEW RESTAURANT

653»N.WMraF
Rd..
- * «.*•
Be • pert of Oakland count/* newTTOTIMna, 1M.
DIETARY AIDES - ReOable persons est concept ki ftaaen dining. A l po^2e.12W
needed, ful and part time, In W sitions avaiable. Apply now!
An Equet Oppertjuntty employer
•
Paid
pfofessiohal
training.
BtoomfWd retirement home. Trens(Mooet
CASHIER for OUCERY/DEU-No ex- porutlon a must No experience • Progressive pay scale.
RESTAURANT
j*7T^
perience 4ieceesary Parttime.W3 necessary. Cal Chs/le at 661-2999 • Regular performance reviews.
• FlexR4e hour*.
ualn. Must be 18yr*. UIU. 10 start
WAfTERS/WAnRCBB. eHMKFtDISHWASHER
• Employee food discounts at a l
Apply m person.
6*1-1200
SC+fS,WS4MASf«7«4l<jTCH04
FuB time. 4pm - 11pm, Westland
STAFF, Apply In pereon. J . _ .
area.
Cal
Jim
4224903
•
Fsmly
discounts.
Jovan*, 901M T«s*grapi\ B » w > « .
CHARLEY'S
•
Medical
benefits
avaSeWe.
>424t»l
OFNORTHVILLE
ham.
CHSHWASHER3 - EVENINGS
Who says business slows down In wanted lor Walnut Creek Country • W e l pay.
(UK.'*. Th* Restaurant,
SNACK BAR PER90N8
January • not usl Now hiring In a l Club in South Lyon area. Cel Chris
6303 Orchard lake Rd.
For private social dub m Weettand.
ts&s of the kitchen. Apply In person lor App'L between 10 and 4 PM
at Maple, Orchard Mat.
655-988» Mght* A weekend*. Muet t M l i between 2-4pm., Mon. thru Frl, Mon. thru Frt. a t
4374663
Cei-ieevemeeeege:
622-4)887
41122 W. 7 Mile R d . Northvme.
PANTRY PERSON
DISHWASHERS • ful or part time, for Walnut Creek Country Club loTC8Y COUKTER HELPNEEDtO
CHEF, .
reasonable hours, good pay. AppfY cated ki South Lyon. Please cal Apply itWirt, .
Experienced chef to plan meals end In person onfy. In Season Cafe. 500 Chris lor App'L between 10 AM and W MOQfnfciJ, rsymir^ton
?
oversee preparation of food in E4th st. Royal Oak.
4Mon.thruFrL:
•',': 4374*63 HSouthWd, •.
Southfield senior eftteens epartment
DISHWASHERS • Ful A Part-time
buBdlng. 2 meals daSy. For further
Information cal
352-7390 tor suburban Country Club. $6. per
hour. Cal 10am-2pm. Mon-Frt
CHEFS, COOKS, PANTRY A DISH
655-1900 5MHalpWemtadSataff
Now frlripg: for progressive kKohen.
Experienoe necessary. Apply In person, or send resume to-.
Inn Season Cafe, 500 E. 4th SL. • TOP PAY
Royal Oak. 4*087.
• CAR ALLOWANCE
• MEDICAL INSURANCE
EXPERIENCED COOK
•PAID VACATION
EVENINGS
• a e w s i E HOURS
Good pey. Ctancye Be/ A QriB.
Sweet Lorraine's T o G o
477-7177

DRIVERS

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

Southfield
Call for interview: 350-1505

COOK • days, up to $7 hour. Bob's
Coney Island. Cel for interview.
420-2124

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
wtth the new TubbY* Sub Shop of
Farmlngton. Tubby** ha* ful and
pert time openings lor energetic A
hardworking crew people. Flexible
hr*. during days A evening*. 31148
COOKS • experienced, Elwood Bar Grand River, Farmlngton, ML
A Grfl across from the Fox Theatre,'
473-7470
961-7465
EXECtrnVECHEPCOOKS lor days and afternoon*. Kands on professional wfth experiExoeBent pay end working cortdt- ence In menu development, food
Uon*. Golden Lenlem. 33251 Five cost A Inventory control Benquet A
Mie,Uvonta.
hotel restaurant knowledge • must
Pay commensurat* wtth experience.
COOK • Short Order. Ful or pert Ful beneAe A growvi poemetai
time. CompetWve
Farrnlngton Hlta ere*. Box 6*48, Obm*. Fa
^armngton are*. Cal Vickie eerver - A Eccentric Newspepers,
4774099 36251 Scnooicran Rd., Uvonl*.
Mlcf*g«n48150
COOKS-BUS HELP
Wil ualn. Good pey and benefits.
Apply In person only. Mr. B's. 24555
NovtRd..NovL
349-7036

COOKS

• HotUne
• S*ndwtch/S*l*d .
• Prep
• Dishwasher
Join a winner, good pay, ful benefits, flexible hours. For Interview cel

Sweet Lorraine's Cafe
In Southfield

559-5986

For 37 yatva a tradition of qoaity Raal
Estate Brokarage haa baan our Hairrark at:
WeiT.Manu^Snyd^ARiWk^lnc.

Work wtth aome of M*cMgan'a highaatearning Real Eatata 8a»aa Aeeodelee. rfa
contagloua. Due to an extremely acttve
realdentlaJ real eatata market, a Imttea
number of saJee poaftrona are cutrentty
avaitobto. For InformatJon about trainirig
and opportunity, call: . .
Rocheeter

';.

Troy/Oli 11 rfifyharri/BfoomffeW HHt9
JewfcCfeud

EXPERIENCED FuB and Part time
wait people, used to fast turnover.
Top Upst Ember* Del. W. Maple at
Uhser. •
• • ; • . . • 645-1048

Pr|TT>o^r4orthvjiW
Jerome Detany

FOOO SERVERS needed to ! • both
tut A part-time poeltione et Cardinal
retirement voege. We are located
at- 36550 Grand Rfver between
Halsted A Draft erStop by to apply no phone c*aa\ pie***!
' EOE - Non Smoker* Only

Weat BJoomfleW/Fanrvlngton
BliTrrfrwrujm/Blocffifleld HHt»
PaulKoepke

•7***.

WEIR MANUEL SNYDER "k RANKf
REALTORS

506 Help Wantad8afaa

,\V

INTERESTED IN A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?
Rre^licerise Classes

Your First Year
In R e a l E s t a t e

CoWwwfl BemkerwMihowywi howl W<[.back";
our S*4aa AMOcietaa wtth the inoat extane^va
FREE trtWng *rvalabk« kt ttw".inyiwtry. Our;
•ffactlve m*vKe>ttno, aJwtiflnQ, n«*vvt(jcvnant.
•upporl and contirweng 8)ducaNon proyamB

Begin March 1 4 ;
Tues.& Thurs. Evenings 6-10 PM
f o f information, call
Pat iviorgan, Director of Training

.^hfpyourt^wxMnlngtpoimrtM.-—

To find out how you too, c*m earn $95,000 + ~
In the n*wt 12 rnontha, attend a CotdweN.
B4vnker Career N4oht.
TWeNaae, JaWMry *M
Teiidjjf, Jaaaary 2t
7Mpjm.
VWWDJII.

557-6700

Chan

Cohiwefl BeVtaer
Begtonal Offfce

in

1

. •*» e ^ W ^ w w T i

REALTORS*

•

Ken Alt

99 k^**^*^iT *T^*«^B*^*1

*•••• e T W e r W J W a e ^ • wwp*^*^ ^•^'B ^^e^P I^Pw

w^*We ^P**^P*^8*^*^*^P*a^ k^PN ^^e^*^^^er

Call Andrea For ftaew ntJcoi at m-98Z3

WE WILL TRAIN YOU
TO EARN OVER $20,000

COLDULICLL

c

BANKGR,'

SELLING : OF AMERCA S FIHE$T Ci*S > "
THE r 1 DEALERSHIP IN WCHGA\
W you law b—n lutuwfU m o4fw Mrwta ot
»***•
w i tmn you end pro^« th«t you o«n m**« « w 190.000
Aye^»*4^«8tL*oA4lwN»»e*rHttgzu.And»tycMh*rv«
not 8oM b«ht* - but »•»< you hew* wttm pottnttaJ -^
m evftl tr*Jn you to m**« ovw $18,000 your *# yew.
YOOIIOtT
WSOffWr
•
«
.
•
.
•
•

-*';

BeNett
• Heefth > » » » » »
&AAjr***rv* .
. » Coiflpta4eWiaflarjtTr*ir»g
BeHoneet
; • ProperSifenWon
Beef Sinoer* Cher ecter
• Jc* Security
HMOt^FWKoetHeWtl ; • rTrWKW $T»be*y
e»8t««»
•'••'•
«Tciplncomi
<>*ri0rMng Record

471-$S53A$ktorMr.DonM#iri
ForAppointmenti pmionl htrrttmr

INTERESTED IN SELLING
REAL ESTATE?
Well traiaBd Mknaaravni aare i
SxceUeat u*asalag are|
FREE Pre*«aae C*aani far I

EARN«%WrraWHIDOeNCO«Ta

LEO ADLER NISSAN ISUZU

Excellent opportunity
for Individuals interested in the
field of advertising sales. A 12
week training period at $6.00
hour to be held by a large
company in the tetertiarketlng
field looking for strofrg-mlnded
Individuals.

Buxxirmx

BlBMINGRAIi
JIMSOWIENTINO
•47-1100
^lXmravILtK
CHUCK FAST
S4MMI

fpti,

He-iaaa
PLYMOUni
DAHUWll

ROCHESTKR
W)R0TlWFt)KJ9CN
431-1M0

jAN<mvmo

LivomA *
LX>NKAMKN

OALC

U)44*1

myiin
OTWOiUXATKm
LLOYD

Full-time o n l y

-I

For appointment caff
T^eTwer^*'

t.

.

.

.

^^"^BSlWJSfai
-ft

....^-.;

t+^m^^mmt^m

>JO'-

rrf.

. AGRAND
.'•• OPENING' I

BUSPERSONS • Excellent hour* (or
retirees. Cal Dolores,
682-1300

DAY/NX3HT SOUS CHEF, minimum
2 years culinary experience. Wed
game, mesqufte cookery, sautees,
sauces, etc. Ful time, exoeeent pay/
benefits Hfflslde kv> 41661 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth Ml. 453-2002

J

KITCHEN HELP/AU AREA8
Flexible hours. Benefit* *Y*8*bie.
Retirees welcome. FuS or part-time;
Apply:
OLD COUNTRY BUFFET ourrently*
DIAMOND JIM BRADY'S has both lul and pert time position*«'
l0'/t at Evergreen
'
' - -i
or cal Tom or Mary a t
3524780 SrSJUWe:

MANAGER
Needed et the TCBY Ypelentt store:
Onry enthusiastic and motivated
people need to appry. 2610 Washtenaw, Ypteanti. 4344229.

8US PERSON3
LUNCH A DINNER Part or ful time
Msyflower Hotel In Plymouth
CaJ Mary 453-1632

r>i

KITCHEN HELP e l position* aval. Restauranl
•bie/panVy. dish. prep. Oey/right,
part time/tut. time. HMefde Cm,
41661 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth Ml
48170.
453-2002

DAY DISHWASHER - ful time
10am-430pm, Monday thru Friday.
Apply withd. Uvonla Charley, 31501
Schoolcraft. UvonU 48150

^•reje^eev

V

509

iF»p^*J WiW^,^W,»

KITCHEN help • M time, crepping.
dishwashing, general dean up,
Plymouth area; cel TVn Klott Tue*.
thru Sat 9-S
4594891

559*4330

_ » , :...... Atttftftof): r^umea Aaaourvaf .
1T1»T N. UMrei Perk Ortte
«ufte800 '
..._...,....
...
^
^MI-t|^2
r
v
i K

Ww

COUNTER HELP
Weekends A some weeknights,
5pm-11pm A a l hrs. on weekendsApply within: looney Baker. 13931
Farmlngton Rd, UvonU. 4254569

505 rt>*p Wanted Fooch«everage

vofved wfth tmifVOTl genersl eetae
office work. Looeeiofv.' 13 M*)e A
leheef, looke^o for meture, reHebes
herdworier. Mr. OeR.
8464480

mn^^mm*****

*7F

BUDDY'8 PIZZA OF UVONIA
Now Hiring AM Dishwasher. We offer competitive wages, vacation pay
A other benefit*. Plese eppry In person errrtime *t 33605 Plymouth Rd.

SECRETARY

SECRETARY

COOK8. WAIT8TAFF. Dhhwasher
lor Uvonla Restaurant. Leave message • •;
,
• .'637-2803

Experienced DELIVERY DRIVERS
COOKS. WATT 8TAFF A BUSSERS
Experienced RE8TAURANT HELP
for hotel in Farmlngton Has. ExperiApply In person betw. 9-fpm, Mon- enced. Apply In person: Curibn
Fri. Ho pfwoe caes pie4sef 27643 Hotel.3l$2$W.12MfleRd.
Orchard lake Rd.. Farmlngton Huts
BROILER COok
Experience necessary. Nights. Excefient pey. Apply In person: Mr. Z
Sleek House; (comer of 6 M M A
Inktter). .

Bates Hamburgers

CALITO0AY
WORKTOMORROW

P P i1

Monday, February 20,1989 O&E

4604 rWp Wan tad
Offica-CJartcal

604 Help Wanted
Otfica-Ckrlcal

8ALES SECRETARY
ABC TV NETWORK

in tfriiwiivi*i'm*fwMi*wi*wwmww\**fw*iw^T***vw^r^rwvw*^**TV'**^^wwi***^rwv***11

^^^^^,^^+^^^^^t^^t^^^m

<

w*pppp^*^w

i^VPVm^^^^iPWv-iii ii m i. «• ms* *

^^W^^PW^WP^PPWPIiPPPiW^^W^W^^^

^>Xi

*"1
t

i

•l
<
.;-W'..•••'••

*
04E

60S

Monday, February 20,1989

909 HaJpWantad

506 Haip Wanted

5pSH#WaiTtad

606 HatpWahtttJ

606 Hatptyaritad
;-..:'«aH#.//:V ?

<UUi

MANAGEMENT/SALES '
/PERFUMANIA'
A GREAT CAREER OPPORTUNim . /OtCOMTORCONWlTANT^
Financial, person and |xof*a*iqn*l OetroU'e largest Reteeer of Window Mrs. Key's. • growing ratal chain, opening in Wonderland Mai, Uvonia'
goal* can b* your* with • career kl Treetmente la currently expanding Kaa Immediate management and hiring Jor Assistant Manager, ful
IU 8 a M Staff. Part A Ml-Uma poa^ sale*' positions aval twe at our
ew
ft part time sates. We sefl deAMI ftaM*. FREE rx*-teSne* trem- Don* «v«*aMa. Previous sales expe- northwest.eubvrben locetloha. We time
signer perfumeftcoemetlcs at a disIng (*ma* malarial charge)- FyK time rience required, W* ofler axcatant offer an s»c»l*n| earning potential count Experience helpful. Call A ask
626-7368
•; * i j y \ f r o * » l B i « mt»»r«nU U* training 10 give you a fast *tart. Cal commissions. traJiraVto. Incentive* « ($30K '.+• for managemenl. $20K + ; for manager.
for sales, tstyr. beeed on your a e *
banam*. Plaaaa land raaurrM to:
-Vrptedwte openkige, on Hefrffta; Ptvyf*tjtuttmenn, for appoUi tment
ties). Advancement opportunities;
U8chMar.2MO0W.fl Mia,
c S f * W W oyi»«*»<»ina Cp#>rtynrty
RADIO AD SALES
paid training, comprehensive beneScMtWWd.MtWOM.
fit program and a plsaaanl work en- High corpmlsalona for aggressive raWonmenl II you are Interested In dio broadcast sales people. Looking
Dc$WNeaa SHOWROOM
•frequent wage reviews ••
••-.'•' Hartford8outh
EnUYJaval poaiOoo * « h pranlflov* this exciting career opportunity cat:' for account rep for "Town Meeting"
• • P*dbreai<S :•-•
:
WtwUaala Fabric Showroom. Oa- Mrs. Ke/e Welpeper BindsftMore news, talk radio show on WCAR ra•Vacaiion pay ••"
dio, Cal Anne McOevrtt at: 659-6330
•Un and/or M » Mfcaefcaroundh*^'. • Discounted meet* . . , . - • - > '
U.P«aaaa aiodraiumalo: '. - .
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK •
• freeunilofiw* -.-.-..
.'•-•..'.•»•".
MORTGAGE
8ALES
REP
,
.
:
BrurvacrmlS * FJ*. 1700 Sti<U Or.,
. , '•' AMBITIOUS?
'
Real Estate Career
w'»l4*«»»Vdenle].'. •
$W. 15, Troy. W. « 0 6 4
: immediale'• opening. Georgetown FREE MW-consuruiion. WonderUg
CONSCIENTIOUS? • •
Mortgage Co., Southfleld.' FWibie
•"* Retirement program .v
WEWAN7VOUIH
if
you
would be successful in Real
hours. Commission only. A l (raining
^ b ^ « n y y M « M * K i t M M n g v;.;-:
Estate? Wondering what It takes to
ft
ecjApmenlprovided.Cal
•'.
' -Investlgke the exiting. -.
',- Pieafe applytoperson * t : /
,
356-4548 start-upftwhat can be expected the
How much monay do yog rtaed to Mr,BMord:
world of real e*t*t*w8Jt -.
«1 si year? U so, cal Bonnie David • -1
' / V V ARBY'Sv•.-.
rnaX«?4i004*00AH(. »oood good?
NATIONAL- FUNO RAISING CORP today, tor * private consutlaUon. 4
-MICHIGAN'S LARGEST: •My phooa* ara i>o« rioojno/
.-.-;• ,14555 T e l e » e * 1 ^ . Redlor*;:
growth position lo experi- office location*: Uvoria, Bedford,
.«•'•
•:.-;•
- S T M * ) , , - - - : ,-• v REAL ESTATE COMPANY. Corr«>any looking fojr mot/yitad offering
Lathrup VillageftFarmlngton Hills.
taiea paopto that waol to aarn enced Telemarketer*.' Guaranteed
C5025Teleo/a|*. Southfleld.
abova «v*f»oa Ineoma. Company wage pkrs bonus lo start Oay. eve-'•. ' : . . ' . . . / j . ' . O * WJ*h») . , . : . ; : '
ft late evening bour* avalabte.
REAL"'ESTATE ONE! provWa* company varJd*. oompieta ning
• i
RUMORZ
-•-•-•.
:
modteal bapafitv bonu» proo/am.' For personal Interview c a l alter
- ' • ,\
350-239« Today
quibfiad Iwdj, 4 compleia paid 10am.
riowHlttngWaK&tarr
. • . ©rxr^leteTralrtng Program .'
855-2000
irtlnina. Mu«i rWa.oood (JTMOQ
Appryh person;!',,**. 4 FA, after
NEW.CONSTRUCTrON
Sales
Ut*
rooord, Forlnterv<ffwc«a: 4 7 1 - « 9 «
• 1pm or Tues. thru 8 * 1 , alter 7pm: ? .••,'"".'. Ca*JoeMelr*;Mgr.'.-'
REAL
ESTATE
SALES
ger lor Ann Arbor luxury condo
Ptymoulh/Centon
'••>»- 4S0 3. Mer rimin ( i l Cherry Hi*)
community. Must be Icensedftex^•'>;,y;/., :: wietiario; •• . ~v .;
"•^lv-V455r7p60-=-. ,'•
perienced. ,Exce»eni opportunity
with national buBoing - company. ^.- ' . . • .:.Pre-Dcen*a Clas*
** SAMMY'S TO QOV.pfrt time help
--.Sandy
Davis
Contact Colette at Lifestyle Homes. » ' : - •
*•,*» KjrKhee/rnother* >nd retiree*
. c
• ; - ' • . - . .
'
:
Wesliand/Garden City.
. • -.-'-;•.- -,V\-':.''. 651-6940 Inquire about our 10OH commission
fefeorne, counlef. end food
Now is the time lo use your 5 years
ItMn fW Greek-American •
prograrn. We offer sellers 'buy-out'
X 326-2000' office and/or sales experience to
OPPORTUNITY
.
tO«t*Urant, • , . -, 828-2900
programs, equity advance end much
start a new career. Enjoy high earn-'
ALL REAL ESTATE AOENTS '. Ing potential placing people in the Natlon'a largest- home cleaning, more. Please cal...
is looking for a Customer
Century 21'e Newest Offlco office clerical fold. Permanent Start company
to work part time, evenings.
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE
Coma Wn our r*w Uat growing Is a leading employment agency of- Rep
Moa-Fri.. Cleaning experienoa help- v - i n Now Accepting Application* ton «t*!«-o(-ine-art office featuring the fering:
:-.-•
Ask (or Manager
M 8alery, mleage, plus corrvrtts^ ;
, ,• • • • ' R O O M • . > ' • • : . • : ' • ; • fodowtng negotialed option*.
• First year potential $20,000 +
*i0n. Cal Merry Maids .' 625-7290
Farmlngton
Hills 474-3303
•
Medical,
denial,
profit
sharing
.
:^-.
ATTENDANTS ;
• Paid training
? £
Northvllle 348-8767
• Large private individual
".BANQUET
r
• MoUvatJoneTcontests ft incentives
D'smail materials charge
OUTSIDE SALES
offices
It you're Interested in this chaftengHOUSEPERSONS :'
Ing
career,
cal
today.
333-0505
REPRESENTATIVE
; Apply In per«00 Woo-Fri, 9am-5prt • 100% commission
Agressrve, experienced, and aerfprograrn
*"• 27000 Sheraton Dr., Nov^
moUvated outside sale* ' person
EMPLOYMENT
REAL ESTATE TRAINEE
needed in an exciting, growing field.•: ^ • ' E o ^ Opportunity Employer v • Major medical
SERVICE/SALES.
Complete product training provided. • Birmingham Office location
•
Looking
for a New Career
• Bonuses & Incentives
Join the world's largest employment Ful time. Benefits avaf
Celt
855-0978 •Flexible Hours
service
and
place
Engineers
and
For detail *r)ih confldentUJ Inter*Fte» license Training
vte* and tour of our new factory, c«» Sales people. Sales experience de• UnOrni ted Inoome pot en U si
PHONE SOLICITORS - .
sired. Salary, commissions,
' " * . ALL3SHIFTS
-• MiXe:
Cal 642-6500 lor Interview
No
experienoa
necessary.
Day
ft
aibonuses, benefits,' training. Can
'•'• • DAYS, AFTERNOONS. MIOWOHT3
Ask tor Gerald Hoopter
temoon hr*. ExceOent wages plus
464-0909.
•'..--'•
(NVdnight*. .60 oeoi ahrrl pramJum)
REO
CARPET KElM MAPLE. INC.
commission..
537-1618

$5/HOURLY
h ARBY'S;

CENTURY 21
^464-6400

DRIVER SALES

'.-

;
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*
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'
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'
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Century 21

'

EMPLOYMENT
COiNSULTANT

-FREE;

i$v^ Sheraton Oaks:•;;.

SILVERMAN'S .• •
*««"? RESTAURANTS

-CENTURY 21

ei;.
• BUS PERSONS*
Hartford N.
525-9600
^•WAJTA HOST STAFF*
•
AWBlTIOUSt
" V C O O K S * PREP COOKS*

{.^SILVERMAN'S offan axcallant
^Waga and total benefit packaga, mc)udir» U hm maal poccy per »Ntt.
. An Equal Opportvrtty Employer
pjaaaa appty lo paraon al these various idcaitona.: ^• -. - •

SNELUNQ& SNELLING.

, -

.••'.-

^WwFey^j

506 Htlp Wanted
Salta*^'-'''-'

REAL ESTATE Sale* Manager for Retail , .
, . 1 - / .
single famly development in the
northwest suburb*. Excellent opp<H>
lunlty wtth national r>ik"ng company. Must be Bcesned ft experienced
)n new home sale*. Contect Colette
Si Ufejlyie Homes,
651-$340
Al CROWLEY'S. wsV*
REAL ESTATE TRAINEE .: :
madefindingtherightposl' «Farmlngton Hilts locellon
Con-essy lor IndtvWuil*
• looking lor a New Career
wte experience kr seHlng
• Flexible Houri ,
Shoes. A* a major quality
• Free losnse training'
fashion department store
• Unlimited Income potential.
chain we oner our tstodr
Cell 653-5688 for Interylew/eik
ales the • opportunity for
-'"' :IOfTed2ukOSkY ; .-.pertonal and professlonai
REO CARPET KEIM MAPLE INC
growth. •RECENTLY RETIRED - Exocutrves
We offer excellent fringe
required! Join the Worid ot Trsver.
benelits hvcluding meruse your sales skPts lo work » *
chandise discount, paid vaSales Rep. Training provWod.655cations and healthcare
.
4100
coverage. Interested eppURETAILGIFTSHOP. -.'
- cants are'encouraged lo
Business b good we. noed more
apply ki person st our wadh3lp. Looking for'several pert, time
wood location.
sales' people. Flexible hours. Experience a pkrs but we will (rain. Appry
in person The GMng Tree, j e i Tw«rveMa!l.

COMMISSIONED
SALES
,
Part-Time _

CROWLEY'S

ROUTE SALES.
Our business doubled in 1938>We
expect It to triple
In 1969. REASON:
Our people-earn $2O-$50>000 per
year. They, only work Mon.-Frt and
our customers.love.our product.
You must be a high energy person
lo qualify. Can 10 AM lo 4 PM.
(313\623-2600
"Fact is everyone ha* lo eat"

SALES ASSOCIATE
Michigan's largest real estate comne* openings at its Livonia/
ord Office. Cafl John Belrfuss
for a confidential Interview. Training
available.

a

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700
SALES ASSOCIATE needed for fine
Menswear store. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 3052. Ponttac. Mi. 46095 Attention: Personnel Director

34420 Ford Rd.,vyeslland

506 Help Wanted
Sates

506 Help Wanted
Sale*

8ALES
HOLIOAY INN
Earn up to $600 per week seMng
HoBdsy Irm Travel A Vacation Club.
• Al leads provided
• AM company benefii*.
High commlsilonj paid weekly.
For kMervtew cal Mr. Flno. fues.531-7995
Sun., 10AM-6PM,

SALESPEOPLE - Men A Women
FurVpM-tirrie. EARN $150. to $300
per day. Musi have car. Cal:
Mr. Gray, 11am-3pm,
657-1313

SALES PEOPLE needed to market a
unique otflce oriented product.
Sales experience • plus. Must have
own transportation. Neat w e a r i n a
Sales/Management Opf^uniiy to make $30k to $50k
Key 6 Key Tile; atendingretal chain per year. Can (or appointment Mr.
271-0541
Is seeking enthusiastic end profes- Sternberg.
sional IndMdusJs for mansgemenl
«nd sales positions. -These positions
offer;
;
SALES REP tor construction equip• Excellent earning potential
ment. Require* miersgenl profes($30K+ fCV management;
sional with, experience. Only hard
$20K+for sales):
working responsible Individuals who
• A comprehonsfre benefit protake pride m their work need apply.
grwn; •
H YOU believe In your ability, lN> Is
*) Paid training:
vourjob:
471-3743
• Opportunity lo work for a growing
An Equal Opportunity Employer
company.
H you a/o Interested In this exc*fl«nt
SALES
career opportunity, call:
REPRESENTATIVES

•m

KAY & KAY TILE
653-6260

/

Fast growing Troy based, medical
lypofces company has exoenenI permineni opportunities for representative* experienced with territorial
sales A service.
Candidate* must bave.. previous medical tuppflo*
8ALES MANAGER ft
sale* experience.
SALES REPRESENTATIVES
• Excellent eommunlcatsoo A
for major van lines expanding In the
organizational HuZs.
meuopofitian area. Experienced In • Must have outgoing
corporate and C O O . accounts.
personality.
Send resume to Box 630Observor A
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 • Must have desire to grow with
company.
SchooJcraft Rd., irvonia. Michigan
Call Today for Personal Interview
48150

SALES ENGINEER: With electrical
SALES MANAGEMENT
background for HVA0 contrseor, |o Wil train 10 ambitious individuals lo
|oin Industrial, commercial, progres- earn $2K part tlme-$10K ful time.
siva orgsnizstlon. Please send re- CsllCalsfina 631-50*6 Or 353-2010
sume wtth salary requirements to:
49515 Msple, Plymouth. ML 46170

SALES ^
FULLTIME^
SPORTING GOODS
Knowledge of bowling fitting 6 drilling s plus. Contact Gary Lewis:
BIG SILL'S SPORT SHOP
Heights Shopping Center
Dearborn Heights
274-2415
SALES HELP/PART-TIME
Wanted for an exclusive women'*
apparel store In West Bloomfleld.
Looking for experienced sales persons with an eye for European fashIon. Flexible hours. Fitting ft sewing
slUs helpful. References requested.
Can Mon.'-Sa!.. 10am-5pm 626-1420

SALES MANAGER
for newly appointed dealer. Will cal
on established -retail accounts A
work with area drug store* A medical supply outlets. Also, to assist A
work with local dubs A org inflations dealing with our product Ine.
Both fun A part-time positions avalable. No Overnight travel required.
Commissions $39,000. +.Calt
603-884-7930. ask lor Mr. Roseman

ONYX
Southfleld
Trdy

356-6699
649-5200

(Never a Foe)

ENTREPRENEURS
Networking: The business way of tomorrow. Wholesale access to major
companiesftservices;
:660-3412

$65.00010 $125,000
18 yr old. AAA rated company expanding In US, Canada, UK. A * EXPERIENCED real. estate
area* open. U$t yr. volvme exceeds person for new luxury condominium
$200,000,000 doSar*. Seeks ag- sales. This Is a good opportunity to
gresirre t*te* mgtVt/alnee*. Conv join the organization of • long established custom buBder/deveioper.
' " •Wdsllafid*Livonia(2)« -. mtoJon + bonus -+ i t allowance. Send
letter or resume to: 29260
Pay montNy. Immedlale Interview.
• Novl»PryrTibuth»
MrRObertl
. 352-6868 Franklin Rd.. SuKe 128, 8ouihfteW.
M148034
-•»:•••. . -• Taylor •' Q ardeh jCI ty • • • •'
AREA.MANAGERS -'.Party P«»n.ex-_
INSURANCEGROUP ~
' -TC8Y)* looking to M ahift ; - ' • '. - ' oerienee a p k * Come grow wfUi us! Is"FARMERS
expanding I Choice areas avail• ioparirfior poattJon*' at our West- TWs Is a ground floor opportunity. able.
Start
your
own business, part•' M X ) & LNoria kxatlona. Onfy v>- Exciting Nome decor line. No invest- time. Subsidy paid.
Cal . 557-3263
M1-S350
•\5ualaailc raaponn'Ma peopla over ment needed. Ca8
k f l * age ol 18 need appry. Cat Uvo- ART GALLERY - outside safes, very
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
1
, -AiiL <7a-&331or Wwtland: *27-4229 high earnings cafflng on corporate is expanding! Choice areas availclient*, no art experience needed. able. Start your own business, part[ v . •- WATTftBUS PERSON.
-.-. >
»21-6939 time. Subsidy paid. Cal .657-3266
Experienced - A l cttiu. Appr/ In Mr Wayne
panorv Mitch H o c i e / i . 2WO0
•:• A SALES OPPORTUNITY
FASHION :
Sefwolcrafl.Uvonia.
.'Fast^ffowlng Computer Distributor
Is
looking
for
a
few
self-motivated
&
SALESPERSON
WAITERS/WAITRESSES: For up
scale ttaSan Retiaurant In Troy. Full talented Salespersons lo ftl ImmeExclusive' * •'. Women's
Ume biff. Must be experienced in diate openings'In our 8ales Staff.
Boutique in Southfleld.:
floe dining and wine service. Con- Relaxed working atmosphere,
FuS-Ume. Musi have refertad assistant manager at 889-6920 opportunity for Increased Income.
Salary + commission: Cal (or Interences ft experienoa In sellview,
471-0901
ing fine clothing; others
need not apply. Top Salary!
ASSISTANT MANAGED'.'
d for van/ busy restaurant, for our Birmingham store. Expert- BETTINA,
,
352-2530
•looming* or Ngms, Good Upa. Apr anoa required- Den.Howard Materply m person; Arer*»"a Restaurant rity.
FAST GROWING company looking
•
:
'
642-J233
Kit \ Rmoutri Bd., Lhoraa. ML '.•:•-.
for energetic people to represent
<"•;?<,••-.•:
}l . \ •'. r 625-2820 ASSISTANT MANAGERS and Safes unique product Ine ful or part Ume,
People. Earn up to $30,000 and good commissions, training providWATT PERSON/EXPEWENCED
more, many other benefits In retalL ed.CUforkilervtew.NJcole, '
'••-••'.•>• ;£ver*ga.'.-'.
464-3631
Apply In personal
,
. Clancy-sBarAGrBI
- Waterbed GaRery 6uper Stores,
$16-30K PART-FULITIME
• -'.'-'•.•-•:• 477-7177- '
j 2*493W.7Mi>e.UronJa
Flexible hours. High energy IndMduWAIT PERSON - mature. Apprwd7050 Wayne Rd.. Wastland
aJ interested In learning Inferior decataty 30 hours per weex.
AnENTlON COLLEGE 8TUOENT8 orating (i.e. waiiccWings, window
ahtstreetDeB,P^mduth '.-;
Marketing Oepi has part-time posi- treatments, drapery). Proven trainWATTRESSESAValters for days and tion for tefemarteung. Salary plus ing program, earn while you learn.
563-2501
.inemQons. Exc#em Up* and pay. comrnlsslon. PteaaanT phone man- Cal
<G<Xden Lan(era 33231. Five M M , ner a must Please c a l . . , 582-2800
^Uvonla. • '•'-, '-' - •'•' ' • '
AnENTlON: Oroantzed. animated ft
WAfTSTAFF
,
aggressrve Individual with people
6U3 STAFF,
REAL ESTATE SALES TRAINING
akia lo promote a eoameOc store
fAcceptlni
>tlng apptcatlona, afternoon & businesa. CommunlcaUon skfila a Come and grow wfth No- 1. C a l
ghls.
Ram's
Horn,
on
Telemust Send resume to: P.O. Sox Mary, Sales Manager.
IVrWdnlght!
igrapn between 6 Ml.ftGrand Rrrer. 2164, So&JiBeld, ML 48034 .

IN CLASSIFIED

WAJTHELP

a

FREE

\

.WAIT STAFFftPUS HELP
- . - - . AUT08ALES
wanted lor Walnut Creek Country I Join MkNgan'a « 1 used car dealer
,1 , C k * h South Lyert trm. CM) Mr*. Itarm exctang aatas career. We're
/.Atfaw* for A i t b*m*m » and 4 loeUna tor aasss ceoeto wftfi ratal
SPMWon.thruW:•

' • ; ' : 437-3663 i

•'. /
WAfTSTAFF
i
eUSHELP.
-.- ' . • • • - CASHIER ..-.
r
"' BAflTENOEfl ••'• •
Experienced. Apply in person or
send resume to: -••
- MfTCH'8
• 4000CasaEJteabatti
Pontlac,MI.,48054

^w^^^^ w^ ^ r^^

^^^r^^r arw^raww . jeri i r i I ^ r a w

•ales experience but ft M not abeoMefy necessary. Great - pay plan
with benefits. Cal Am at .425-2210
BRANCH MANAGER
Experienced Manager to feed a Ngh
vowne office. Excellent compensation. Inquiries confidential. £ 0 £
CaB Mr. BartietL
651-2600
.'
REALESTATEONE .

CENTURY 21

Your Real Estate 525-7700
Serving Western Wayne
. ft Oakland Counuee
FURNITURE SALES PERSON or
decorator wanted for expanding
store In Plymouth, Part time hours.
Seeking salt motivator with interest
in customer service. -. 459-iJOO
FURNITURE SALES poarUon ftveflsble al contemporary store In Sir-.
minghem .ft W.BIoomfleld. Must
have related sales experience or design background .Cal Cefla 551-1003

BRIDAL SHOP SALES •
WATT STAFF ^ Experienced. Inquire
GOLD DOES NOT. have to be exbetween aft6pm. Mon. thru Thura. poshion aVaAaUe. Ful ft
part
time. Experience preferred. pensive. Gold party pun is a good
MsrtoV Restaurant 4222 Second
Benefits
available.
For
Interview,
source of Income.
677-1469
Ave,Oet/oit
833-9425
phoneMeggleat
651-5111
OREAT
FUTURE
W
f
T
H*1
WAfT 6TAFF»for
Tfdy
POLLAK'S BRIDAL
area restaurant. Experience neces. Downtown Rochester
sary. 6y appos.tmerit onry,643-0661
Century 2 1 . Hartford 8 . Is offering
& Farmlrtgton Hills
•••-,',-.;-'. . WATT STAFF ---.-:.free pre-6oanse (raining (smal ma,fv new. downtown restaurant andterial charge). Ful time trainer lo
: bar. Experienced only. Apply in perhelp you to a quick start. Ash about
BUSINESS RECRWTERS
:»on: Mon. thru Frt 2-Spm.. 83«
our career track program. C a l 0*ORPEOPUWTTH ;
* Shelby, Detroit. After 2pm. 965-7570
anneM.8ealey for appointment INTERVIEWING EXPERIENCE
Needed by locaT marketing team.
. WAiTSTAf F- M or part thne, after- Part time. Flexible.'
For.morsInforrnstioft: 680-3420
'^99°? * • > * * , 8 * * y t Sabattriis,
TO WORK FOR YOU
31630 Plymouth
mouth Rd. Lhnnia.

^REE

PUT#1

.'';•'• :• WAIT STAFF - ;
CAREER OPENINGS
Ful ft eerf time. Appfy between 12FlHANOAL PLANNERS
' 7pm: ChapSns Comedy Club. 16890
(OS/AMERICAN
EXPRESS is took-'
; Telegraph, 0 ^ 0 ¾ .
Irig (or a few good people for a c«reer In financial planning. Sales or
WAIT STAFF, HOST
business experience or coSege de. COOK ft DISHWASHER
gree
reodred. This b a career wHh
<dsy - ahJft posltJofi dishwashing
'.some nfghts. appy in person Farm- excellent Income potential and room
for
advancement
Complete Vtkieta
ingion O'Sheehene Tavern 35460 program with salary
plus bonuses.
Grand Rfver
474-6464 For Merview cal the office nearest
to
you..
": WEL00N'8PA8T1ES
f u l 4 pen Ume posrttons avaRable.
Troy. 244-9160
i V « train. Steady work. Appry in
SovrthMd. 827-1230
person: 19161 Merriman Rd. (corner
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
©f7Mse.Uvor»a). •: '
In salesftfinancialservice hduetry.
Must Ike to work with peopla. Some
cotege required. Ful training pro508 Hafe Wanted
gram, insurance. Mutual funds, IRA,
8a(aa
•mited partnerships, disability income. Exceeent kxome potenfjaf. 3
year financing evateble. John Hancock Financial Services. L.F. Mohn.
BETTER HOMES •
financial group. Cal 9am-4pm., Don
ANDQAROENS
KowafewskiCLU.
7
Oflloe proVdea FflEE PRE65»O«00
LICENSE trartng lo qwe«CASUAL
CORNER
seeks cutgokig,
Bed IndMduaH and FREE
sale* oriented, experienced people
. TRAINING after fcwnwng.
for ful and part-time positions In
- Cal our NORTHVULE c4fmanagement and sales. 376-9905
Ice manager

CHUCKFAST
349-1515
SCHWEITZER fKAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS

•-•.:-:-.;•'-aoofBcw -,-:--- ,ACCpUNT MANAGER

f WORK WITH
THE BEST!
Century 21
Advantage

261-4200
2 OFFICES IN UYONIA
GROWTH ORIENTED uniform"ftmat
rental service company seeking experienced salesperson. Guaranteed
salary plus commission, healthftIfe
insurance. Send resume lo:
Sales Manager, 6401 E. Davison,
OeVorl, Mich. 46212
HARDWARE8ALE3 :
individual wtth R e u i Sales background. Should have paint, electrical ft general hardware experience.
FuWmo position. Benefit package
aveleble. Cal Phi at Tale-Warren
LumberftHardware Co., 663-2190
HOME IMPROVEMENT 8ales Pereon. Exceeent opportunity. Must be
experienced. Cal
. 353-9174
IF YOU HAVE AMBITION, want to
start managing your own future, and
m a modest six-figure Income this
year wtth a national marketing corp.
contact Mr, Robert!:
353-9201
INDUSTRIAL SALESPERSON
Southfleld area placement agency
leeks aggressive, enthusiastic Individual to eel Industrial servteee.
Must have proven track record ft
contact*. Send resume ft salary requirementa to: DPfl, me., 24001
Southfleld fid., Southfleld, Ml.
46075. Attn: Mr. Mfce.

INSIDE SALES

Agreserve Inside sales rep' needed
lo service eetabtahed dents ft
We are members of (ffs Board of prospect new business for expandJoin • leader m the rapfcty growing Reaftors and an sward wkv*tg oft- ing supply rrteser. Salary ft cornf»st:p^ced world of temporary heaj)
tosf Be aware of how successful you m&alon. M/M, Oent^ Vacation. A l
can be: Ask lot Barbara. 626-0920 Fees Employer Paid.
Wsoffen'
\ r : > ' .'
- CHILDREN'S 8HOE SALES
NETWORK
• Outstanding salary •
f u l or pert time, rtowniown Farm4 CompMe beoefH package
RESOURCES
kiglon. Cal 476-76 I t ,
• ExpanM acoount
SUSUReJ-OOWNTOWN
964 5500
You must be a high energy. sWI- COME GROW WITH USI
siarler - experience preferred.
CAREER IN REALE8TATE LANDSCAPE Designer/Salnp arson
Modem office Is looking for ambt- wanted. Must be aggressive and
Send resume onTy to: .
tloue Sateepioufa - experienced or •efl-moOvated, professional In apnew, UsWng provided tot new pearance end saleimenahlp. Knowledge In landscape materiel • must
i'
SNELLING
agents. Greet toeatloM
CalforenApp'L,
669-6666

TEMPORARIES

CENTURY21

LEARN valuable marketing skMa.
t*tn exoeeerrt money. nex)Me. pert
ttme hrs. Protsestonal Lrvonla office.
AekforKey/
421-0610

i960 Lhwnois. Suite O . ,
Troy, M l , 46063
ACTION " INCOME . Safes Merv
agemenVweier, $75,000 pfua, 20
year oW do. seeks repVmeneger*
lor new office. For detafcs, 626^717

COMMISSION Manufacturers Bep
needed to sefl Imported lee«J»er
products.
Days 677-^700
. eves 429-9222

;
ADMISSIONS AOVISOfl
for John Ceeebience* Modeftng ft
Career . Center. • Experience preferred. Coitirreseton pkaj bonus.
CUP*
45507(¾

COMPUTER SALES REP
Must possess «>mpuier corrfiguration experience, I S M tompettbka,
8al9ry p M commlesioa W, WoomIWdarea.
Mer*,76O0tM

AOVfRTlSfNG SALES - Experienced. Must have own transportsHon. Earning potentM $30Kftup,
wtth advancement poeetwry. Can
Mr. Pag*-.
6*9-1400

COMPUTER 8ALES .
Opportunity for person wflh rJeeW
to succeed. WM. Compaq and Ap- LEASING CONSULTANT - Part Ume
ple dealer. Immedkite eper*>ge. Ex- lor the 8outhfle<dyFarmington Hits
ceHsnt potentief wHh esteMehed »r> Area with good rxatwunlcation
ceilon. Bring resume. Cal Serb be- ek»*, enthusiasm ft friendly wfth a
tween 9-6. •
274-0090 aa*e« background.
Pleasecal
355-0770
Considering a Career InfteeJEa<eH7 For I N m»tde scoop eel
DENNfS COHOON.
f76-70O4

Aovtnri*>*a "SALW: t«*»ent
o^POrfuiVfy for ovtvlto $4ht, wrtt^
j^ff>cyw M#**t*» • / • p W y or^Mo^
U K W I ftWI tnftrw^n^ con*))fny,
p&trf ihd 6^**#. M^< b* ov^ffo4nQ
pmh A 'fffPMMft p#feWf^ty, VfN tf &t\,

c«*.
w-mo
AOGWSSfVESAi.ES beeeground

NAOA.INC.

477-9951

CENTURY 21

HOMECEHUfl
COUNTER SALES PERSON
peeded-' Southfieid beeed travel
corp hee Immeeketi poeke^en for Muiil-outiei IrrlgetlonrTartdKspe
honest career oriented person 1¾ suppfy iitioliiefsiTi seeking person
peed h c e n t ^ and grc\0 f f l K l oV- w«i 5 yeers ixperlenoe In &*\*
bartment Prefer travel industry ew- oourrter eafee. Experience in irrigeberienee. Good Mttry p k * depart- Hon artd/oriandscaping • pfue. Ca>y*entslproMa. .
54»-u*01 reer opoortunlty, benefits, I alary
wmnwnsurete wnh expertenoe. Ex^L.
oefept advanosmert opportunwes.
APfHAWAL TMfWCI1^ ^
Cal:
^^^2992
Local ofHee of HeflonaJ Ot yanli aCon

neevs \^i w^^^^we ^^^^^^v ^^^^^^^e w,SERVrCE - Inefde Sales
^Mfl^MWV IWB^H Wf ^wx ^^K w. ^^w CWITOMtR
for Oetrott whoteiafw of pfcrrrWng,

offer TfUnar kwrvW*lla>Tdw^ae/n,
anaiee K keaaajen, Posensiai let year
eaminea Inaweeet of «22.009. C a l
Mr.<^»»oori»e»n-1l»m. :476-7006
'ft*-".

for everyone in classified.

Weeing Consultant lor new fwrury
epertmertt wwvnunlty In SouthfleW.
Musi have leasing or sales sxpertenoe, be a strong closer and have a
professional manner end apeer•nee. Too salary + rxmrnttslons
m d benem*. Send or bring resume
to The flemlngioft' Apartments,
26300 Berg Road, Southfleld Ml
46034
852-2712

MACHINE TOOL
SALES ENGINEER
Three years experience minimum In
machine sales of CNO machinery.
COM, or grinding. Eastern Michigan
Salary, cornmissioni "
ft expenses.

GROAT '•••;
MACHINERY, INC.
(313)420-0600

Of FICE EQUIPMENT SALES 11,000
heating, PvF. Some IrvJuetry expert- month. Ccrtvrtisefon, benefits, r*enoe necessary. Contact: Mr. » g - •ume required. 2 J | W. 9 r r i e . Fernhey.
6*3 2000 (Jskj4«W.
64T-6404

^

644-1070 Oakland County 5^1-0900 Wayne County
8^2-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

a * l f a ^ « a a s l l i A A

i
i
i"• i

*9F

Monday, February 20, i989 O&E

500 Help Wanted
8alea

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

508 Help Wanted
Domettlc

510 8ale«
' Opportunity

512 Sltuatfofii Wanted
Female ;.

512 8|tuatlon$ Wanted
Female ,--

SALESPERSON: Part time for new
fabric and drapery r a t a l »tore, In
downtown Royal O a k . Can France*
at
543-6920

ARE Y O U LOOKING for « part time
afternoon Job working wtlh children.
W e have an afternoon position tor
chUoca/e aide working from 3pm tin
5pm. Can
453-5520

SECRETARY
Birmingham Insurance . oiiice:
mother with school-age children or
college student ideal. 3 hour* daffy.
Call Mr. OConneH:
.'644-0664

CLEANING P E R S O N
Needed, or SouthheW apartmenl
complex. Please c a l for appt. b e tween9*nd5pm
354-3930

SALE8
SEMINAR
INVEST .45 M I N U 7 E 8 O N T U E S .
MAR 7 AT 6 P M . Attend Our seminar
to Southfieid and learn about an exciting and challenging sales opportunity, marketing • ftoandal analysis
service. Receive 8 combination of
salary and commission* or commission* and training allowance for up
10 3 year*. Future management p o tential. C a l for re*ervation*2441375
The Neat Agency
The Equitable
755 W B l g Beaver Rd.
Troy, M l 48064 .

AT YOUR SERVICE •. TONI4 JOE
Housedeanlng, errand*, *hopplnd.
4 anything you don't have time for.:
•641-3014.

MATURE mother of 2-year-old 6 6year-old wishes to provide day c a r * .
Livonia area,
;
531-4756

SALESPERSONS
WANTED

COLLEGE S T U D E N T . - * o m e nur*e
aide experience to care for quadr*plegsc male In Plymouth home. Long
term. G o o d pay. Z evening* per
To cover qualified l e a d * for topto a Financial Planner. Learn while
week. 6:3Opm-10pm. N o n smoker,
quaSly 6ne of replaoemnt window*. you earn. Computer*, financial analysis,
establishing
client
relationThermal Sash, Inc. established 1 9 «
SECRETARY Thur*. 6 F r l . lorreferences, C e J Muriel after 3 p m
453-3563
wiH consider only a high caliber. ex- ship*. Call VTnee Ashley at IDS F i - M A D O . Excellent telephone 4 typing only.
perienced individual that I * willing t o nancial Service* (an American Ex- skills required. Hon smoker. Send
COMPANION/Ught
Housekeeper.
press
C
o
)
627-1230
accept and work under a proven,
resume to: 33521 6 Mile, Uvonla. M l Uve-ln. for mature active lady.
honest telling approach. If you have
48152
Farmlngton area apt.; separate bedATTENTION
a sales background and desire a
room 4 bath. 5 or 6 days, flexible.
SHIPPING DEPT. •' Weal for retired
permanent position that compenTROPICAL P U N T LOVERI Person. Approximately 4 hr*. per 477-3823 or. 10am-9pm, 631-4817
sates extremely wen for your efforts,
Are you energetic, hard Working,
day. Mon. thru Frl. 8 M i e 6 Tele- Applytoperson •
and In search of a responsible per, DOMESTIC W O R K
graph area. Can Diane, 10am-4pm
27611 Schoolcraft. Ifvorrfa. or
manent part-time Job? If * o . w e
BOewilUN'
357-4443 $5 hourly. 3 times/wk., 5 hr*. daBy.
Call tor appointment.
522-4500
have aiptanl care position for you In
Clowning 4 JOgoOng
Only reliable 4 pleasant need apply.
either Troy or downtown area. 20-25 STUDENTS-HOMEMAKERS. knowV Soulhfiefd.
For children of *JI ages
424-4392
Sales
•
houv/week. 8 5 2 5 / h o u r . Call collect edge of or) palming o n labric.
89T-9209
•
3 1 3 9 9 4 - 4 0 8 7 Sportswear manufacturer. Experi- HANDICAPPED P E R S O N n e e d * reCAROLE'S
MUSIC
FOR
UFE.
Sc4o
enced preferred.
569-9048 liable lemale 4 d e a n 4 do laundry,
Pianist or Ouo/Trio/Ouartrrt. Bach
bl-woekiy.
AUTOCLEANUP/DETA1UNO
Calf Mary, after 3 p m .
422-8794 to Boogie, 'Jazz 6 Classical. A l OcLuxury and sport car* are our specicasion*. Lessons a>*0. ' 8514574
ality. We wlJ Iraln men and women.
•
A
N
f
X
P
E
R
J
E
N
C
E
O
Housekeeper
V
Duratronlnc.,8ou1hfleld. 350-9160
PERMANENT PART TIME
DELIGHTFUL Keyboard StyEngs,
Mon. thru. Frt. 5 p m - 9 p m . S a l . Helper who wants t o b e part of • (or Special Occasions.
BANK TELLER
family. Great new eccomodaiion*
10am-2pm
Part Time
with privacy. Color l.v. Sitting area A | styles, classic to current
540-3800
.
Piano or 6ynthesker. • 394-7693
and bathroom. ExceBent salary.
Washtenaw County, Jackson.
T
E
L
E
M
A
R
K
E
T
I
N
G
Contacting
Michigan N i U o n a ^ a n k Is accepting
62&370S
OEUGHTFUL PIANO STYUNG8
Lenawee 4 Livingston Areas
applications for part time teller posi- companies l o eel up appointments.
4W)ut>le hour*-Personable. Positive HOUSECLEANING. Mon-Wed-Frt, with Florence at the keyboard.
tions for the foUovrfng areas: •'
cocktail/ »
M&M/MARS, manufacturer of
atufude 4 clear speaking voice. own car, experienced, reference*, Weddings - receptions'
826-141»
SNICKERS Bar. "MSM's" Plain and
Royal Oak a / l a .
645-1138 non smoker onfy. Mlddlebelt 4 Long dinner parties/etc . •
•STERLING HEIGHTS
Peanut Chocolate Candies and
Lake area.
646^2260
•TROY
DISC JOCKEY 4 SINGER
TELEMARKETING
many other fine snack product*, has
• WARREN
Al Occasions.
HOUSEKEEPER - BIRMINGHAM
immediate opening lor telephone
an excellent opportunity for you to
• AUBURN HEK3HT8
Cell Rose: 455-1944
researchers. National Real Estate Tues. 6 Thur*., 9am-3pm. Non
ea/n high • pay working part-time,
near your. home. We also provide Recent sales and cash or figure Company Southfieid location. 15 an smoker, some laundry, own trans353-5400 portation Call 7 p m - 9 p m
646-4917
paid hoBdsys. paid vacation, and a work experience required. Must hour.Caa
MAG1C6COME0Y
S:30't>U 5
mileage allowance.
For Children 4 Adufts
have the abifity lo work and commuH O U S E K E E P E f l / C O O K / U V E IN
An Equal Opportunity Employer
nicate effectively with customer*.
Parties.
Banquets. Schools 6 More
BLOOM FIELD, open salary, fee paid
In the position ol MERCHANDISER,
CaS... Mike Thornton,
453-1562
TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST - m a you win ca.1 on grocery, drug, con- Selected applicants wis participate
B.HAMIL
PERSONNEL
ture person needed 2-3 d a y * per
Music By
venience and variety slores. eet dis- In a fun time 3 week training pro424-8470
plays and rotate our product, re- gram and tested lor substance week to answer telephones In plush
STRIDE
offices at Town Center In Southfletd.
HOUSEKEEPING POSrTtON
plenish itocie and make sales pret- abuse
For your wedding reception or other
CallMreJennens
351-2602 Permanent part time - Temporary special occasion. Prime 1989 dates
entions.
full time. J5.25 -$5.45 per hour.
available.
522-5461
TELEPHONE RESEARCH
Art employment representative wiB
vou must have exceCent communl- be accepting applications and con- S5 per hour. 6:30 p m to 9:30 pm. N o For more Inf ormation. c a l
STARLIGHT S O U N D S
4 6 4 - 4 8 0 0 . e x t 2408
cailon and interpersonal skills, the ducting Interviews at our branch off- selling. Located near 12 Mile 4
Getting Married? Spring 4 Summer
ability to maintain good customer ice*
Southfieid Rd.
424-8900
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
Dates sua available.
relations, and the self-confidence to
Frl. Feb- 24
James. 534-1447; Keith, 482-1487
• TOUR/TRAVEL SALES
presenl new products and programs
lOam-2-pm
474-5020
Can-Am Travel Inc. Is seeking ma- caBVelma
to store managers. Hour* 9AMture sales persons to join our staff. U V E IN AIDE tor elderiy woman, no
2PM. Monday through Thursday,
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
Oay hours only. Salary 46.50 per
car necessary.
5017 Rochester (at 18 Mile Rd.) Troy hour + generous commissions and smoking or drinking, must be patient and kind. References. Salary
Mich. 48098 "
benefits. Excellent opportunity for negotiable. Royal Oak.
II triis position sounds challenging,
549-1227
homemaker seeking change of
A Free Nurse Assessment
please send a summary of your
An Equal Opportunity Employer
pace. Apply In person. 3 0 0 0 Town U V E - I N HOUSEKEEPER for a famBy
Visittoyour Home
background and work experience
Center, Suite 125. Southfieid.
on
the
g
o
.
Will
provide
private
BOOKKEEPER
to
HOME
HEALTH CARE
room/bath 6 car. Musi be willing to
approximately 20/T-r*. per week, to
Screened. RN supervised, insured
WANTED - Person with good com- shop, run errands, launder d o n e * as
assisi in various record keeping acNurses
munication skills who Ekes people, wen as housedean. S d a y * a week. Aides
tivities under supervision. Book24 hour* - 7 days
keeping 4 compute/ experience well organized and has a n effective ExcoCent tvtng conditions with nonphone
voice.
A
well
established
psyBox 9 5 2 Observer 4 Eccentric necessary, send resume l o 3 7 7
smoking Christian lamay. Send r e chology office is offering a career sume to: P. O . Box 3 0 0 . SouthfiekJ.
Newspapers. 36251
Schoolcraft Amelia St. Plymouth. Ml. 48170
opportunity for the right Individual. M148037orcaH 3 5 3 - 3 3 1 1 , E x t . 2 1 7
Bd . Lrvonia. Michigan 48150
Competitive salary. Can now
COLLEGE S T U D E N T S /
646-2701 LOVING care is needed In our home Professional Health Care Personnel
HOMEMAKERS
Equal Opportunity Employer
for our 2 girls 11 months 4 ¼ year*.
2 0 hours/week.
Merchandisers
AMBITIOUS 6 THOROUGH
Male/female/Hand icepped/Vel
F u l time N W Troy. G o o d vacation
needed to service Stroh/Sundance
- Housecieartng
benefits. Pleasant environment. RefSparkler product. i 6 . 5 0 / h o u r +
SALES
C
a
l
363-9281
erences required.
628-9304
mileage. Must have car.
WESTLANO a 1 W1NOOW C O .
540-9010
APARTMENT HOUSE 4
is now hiring professional phone se- C a t tntroMarketmg
LOVING, experienced person to
OFFICE CLEANING
nators & canvassers. Also experiADORABLE TODDLER needs car- care for 2 girts, 2 and 4 year* old, In
OEUVERY4STOCK
enced In-Home salesmen.
ing, dependable, experienced Sitter, Our Birmingham home. VYUI consider Tues.. F r t , SYa3abie. Experienced
Mon.
thru
F
r
l
,
flexible
hour*,
heavy
own
transportsllon.
Alma 2 7 3 - 6 1 1 1
729-O2J0
l i g h t housekeeping. Professional Bve In. Must be responsible, nonlifting required. No car needed.
couple in West Btoomnetd. M o n . - smoker, and Bcenaed driver with
356-7773
F r t . 8am-5pm. References required. own transportation. References ; e START AT THE TOP
For more intormation on a career as DON'T MISS OUT on the best part
Ca.1626-6572 qutrod. Salary, plus paid vacation
part ol the No. 1 home selling sys- lime Job in 1989. Earn $5-$10/hr.
and hoDday*. Please cafl 643-9494.
tem m America, gr>e ui a can today. from our 15 Mile 4 Lrvemois loca- ADORABLE 7 Mo. Old needs caring,
Put NO. 1 to work lor you Ask for tion. A« interesting Inside phone dependable Non-smoking Sitter for LOVING. SrTTER/housekeeper. my
a professional couple In Birmingham 2 girls In my Canton home. Mon-Frt
JOhnRudd.
work. Mr. O Re-By.
244-8960
area. Part-time, your home or our*. Experienced. Excellent pay. Ref.
Relerences required.
626-1059 DayS-337-8144 After 6 p m 981-2240

ASSISTANT

SECRET ARY-RECEPTIONIST
with
desire to learn title Insurance skis*.
Telegraph near 14 Mile Rd, Contact
Maryann
.642-1115

511 Entertainment

RETAIL
MERCHANDISER

TELEMARKETERS

Part-Time Position
$6.71/Hour To Start

512 Situations Wanted
Female

M&M/MARS

357-3650

508 Help Wanted
Domestic

FARMER JACK

Century 2 1

FOOD DEMONSTRATORS

534-2000

Today

Needed on a regular basis In your
area. Earn S87-593 (2 days work
each week). Weekday 4 weekend'
work available, mostly T h u r u - Sun..
t0am-6pm. Car needed. 84.50 to
start. mtroMarketing
540-8010

SUCCESSFUL small company Is expanding its sales staff to meet market growth. Candidates should have
over 2 yea/a direct sales experience
to business accounts Salary 4 commission. Benefits
Some travel.
$35,000 + 1st year. Please send resume with earning history to: Box
860. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 3 6 2 S I Schoolcraft Rd , U v o nia, Michigan 4 8 1 5 0

GEAR CUTTING TOOLS - Experienced. Ideal for retired porsoo. A p proximately 4 hr*. per day, M o n .
thru Frl. 8 mile 4 Telegraph area.
Call Diane. 10am-4pm
357-4483

TELEMARKETERS - Part l i n e . Mon.
thru Thur. and S a t Salary plus commission. Can Ken at:
474-1900

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Fufl and part time positions available. Mitchell Advertising. 26903 W
Eight M.le. Redford.
535-1755

TELEMARKETERS
5 needed Immediately, 2-4 p m , to
set appointments for home I m provements
Hourly wage plus
bonuses. Experience preferred. C e i
Patu.noon-3pm.
•
522-4500

GENERAL OFFICE
10 Mae/Orchard Lake Area. Part
time, afternoon*. Pleasant telephone voice, Bght typing, some
bookkeeping helpful. C a l Mr. Huff
474-6440

TELEMARKETING - p e r s o n needed
lor downtown manufacture, experience necessary, leads provided.
Good phone voice • must. Salary
plus commission. Send resume P.O.
Box 0 7 1 3 5 . Detroit. Ml 48207
TELEMARKETING.
H O U 0 A Y INN
Travel d u b seeks part time appointment setter lor Iu8 time pay. Quashed leads are furnished ail you need
Is a desire to earn No, money. Average earnings from J150-1300 per
week. Call Mon. thru Frl.. 9 a m - 5 p m
544-6700
THIS IS YOUR Chance to earn 10K
plus pe* month In • dynamic business new to this area. Free training.
Contact Dominic:
427-0514
TROY PUBLISHING Company *eBing t o supermarkets coast to coast
needs experienced sales " p r o s "
who know how to sen t o food store
executives. Telephone cold cafflng
and (ace lo lace selling experience
required. Outstanding product and
excellent track record to sett Earnings based on salary end commission package. Send resume pointing
out supermarket selling experience
to: Mike Reese, 2282 Lrvernois,
Troy. M l 48083.

507 Kelp Wanted
Part Time
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
4 PAYROLL CLERK
PART TIME
Medium sized plant In Uvonla has
an opening for payroll 4 accounts
receivable clerk. Less than 3 0 hour*
per week. S e n d i e s u m e 4 salary requirements to Box 844, Observer 4
Eccentric Newspaper*.
36251
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan
48150
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Motivated person needed lor growing Insurance agency. KnowJeoa* of
insurance and computer* helpful
independent with organizational
skin*.
455-1010, ext 322

ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPPORTAND
INVENTORY CONTROL
Hewlett-Packard, a Fortune 100
company and respected designer
and "manufacturer of electronic
equipment, has an opportunity for
part time on-caS and on-contrect
work assignments that may range
from one month to two ye v * .
if you're looking for the convenience
and flexibility of part time work and
the challenge of a last-paced environment, consider our Administrative and Inventory Control positions.
We're seeking Independent. «etfs i a n e r * who can efficiently handle
multiple assignment* and be •variable 1-8 hour* per day.
Qualified candidate* for Inventory
Control must b e detaa oriented,
able to perform basic arithmetic
function*, bft up l o M pounds and
be able to work In a standing position for ihe tongih p l i h e wor* day.

GENERAL OFFICE - Typing and
some phone work. Accuracy more
Important than speed. S M e J office •
aerial photo/commercial real estate
In Farmlngton. Do n o need photo or
real estate experience. 45.00 per
hour. C U N a n c y 477-4643
GROUNDS KEEPING 4 Maintenance. Telegraph Rd. area. 15-20
hours a week. AppOcant with pickup
truck preferred.
642-4700
INCOME TAX PREPARATION: Personal 4 Fiduciary. Appro*. 20 hr*.
per week. Fast Tax experience d e sirable. Please ceJ Judith. 258-2840
INDIVIDUAL needed for payrc-a d e partment, experience with union
payroB helpful Reply to: Box 8 4 6 .
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*.
36251 Schoofcraft R d - Uvonla,.
Michigan 44150
INSURANCE PROPERTY
Inspect or /Appraiser
Contact John
351-4452
An Equal Opportunity Employer
INTERIOR ARCHITECTUAL FIRM
needs experienced part time secretary lor general office duties. F a m v
mgton H a s Area.
737-0175
INYENTORY-I5.50/HOUR
Now hirlno part-time personnel to
take retaJ inventories weekday* and
weekend*. Paid training. 45.50 to
start. $7 within 1 year. Merit raises
thereafter. C a l Mon.-Thura,
9:30am-2pm. 489-4534
LADIES give yourself the perfect
gift, your own business. Sea
UnderecverWear Lingerie e l home
parties. Uniimiied earnings, free
training, *maJ Investment 349-6225
MAINTENANCE PERSON - mornings, condominium complex needs
help Inside 4 out. 45.60/hrV Farmlngton K<ns. C a l Bruce Uoyd a l
Meadowmanagement
348-5400
MAINTENANCE- Part Time. SmaJ
retirement home; St. Anne'* M e » d .
16106 W . 12 Mile, Southfieid. M L
Apply between 10am-4pm.

MATURE PERSONS t o w o r * for
Housedeanlng Service. Starting at
$4.50 a n hour- 9am-2pm. O w n
transportation.
425-7800
OFFICE ASSISTANT • needed for
my growing business, Birmingham
area, other rjpportunWe* avaitawe.
Carol
646-1342

PART TIME
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLES
COLLECTIONS
indeflntle assignment* avertable t o
handle accounts receivable 4 collect son*. Some experience p r e lerred. Call lod*y for an Interview

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES
353-8780
.

Why not utilize your *kHI* end ability
for a l t h e / r e worth with one of the
best managed c o m p a r k » In America. For consideration, please »end
resume t o :

Susan Selke

PEOPLE NEEDEO for evening ©mce
cleenlnglnLfvonia.
348-4291

Sr. Personnel Represent*live

HEWLETT-PACKARD
3 9 5 5 0 Orchard Hi" Place Or.
Novl, M l . 46050
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ADMISSIONS C O O f . W N A T O R
lor non-profit housing corporation,
providing residential services l o
people with Menial R e t v d i O o n . Exceptional experience knr eervioe*
with people wtlh rjevefopmenleJ d i * .
abilities H required. 10 hour* per
week. Send resume lo: Community
Opportunity Center, 18318 Middlebell, Livonia. Ml. 48152
; An Equal Opportunity E m p l o y *

A & P SUPERMARKETS
Nov. 8nv-t-C«itW

RECEPTIONIST - p«rt time, 3:306 30pm. Mon. thru Frt. Greet visitor*, answer phone*, & ByM clerical
dutie*. Perfect hr*. for ttudent or
retiree. Apply In per»on Plymouth
Cl. 105 rfeggerty, l^fymouth. Mon.
thru Frt. M
455-0510
RECEPTIONIST
Bloomrwd HO* edvwtlsVg aoency
need* part time receptionist, Mon,Frl. 12-3PM. ExceVeni phone akn*
• must.CaJI
840-0860
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
Phone, orgenhaHon, typing * * * * * required. Accuracy 4 efficiency crtttcei. Noon- 5pm. 15-39 hour**, wee*.
CUp* 4 Cfcmpt Ind, Plymouth
455-0880

ACT All STOW
looking for reeponefMe evening end
IMMEDIATE 0 P E W H Q 3 ]
Application* are n o * being accept- weekend h«*p, Flextb** f w r a , oood
C^jj-Soirj
e d lor pert time poewpne i n our pay.
Seafood A 0 * 8 department*. Apply
SCHOOL
TEACHERS
ere
you tVed
at i f * following kxeiiofv
4 1 ( 4 0 W . 10 Mtte/Mwdowtxoofc: Of wetting to tub? Looking for he*p
m * et«W Farm •gemt omc* m
Novl
- • ' • • . - •
SoulhfleW. Ce*
•
.853-1400
A h Uqual Opportunity Employer

•

&

•

'

•

:

-

'

•

SITTER NEEDEO
My Garden City home. M o n . thru
Thur*.. from 10:30am-12:30pm. Call
efler 3pm.
422-4974
MATURE EXPERIENCED
care for baby. M time.
Light housekeeping. Live
References required.

woman l o
5-6 day*.
in or out.
751-7070

N W OETROfT professional couple
seek* mature woman (non smoker)
for tufl time Infant care 4 light
housekeeping. Own transportation
4 references required.
861-3617
BABYSfTTER for children 19mo and
4 In my Southfieid home. Own transportatJon. Non-smoker. 25-30hr«/
week.
352-370«
BABYSrTTEfVHOUSEK£EPEfl
Affectionate, non-smoking mature
woman to care for our Syr. old In our
Farmlngton Hats home. FutL time.
good salary, refemce* required. Cefl
356-6844 or after 6:30
653-6478
,

BABYSITTER • ' lfYOh^^ Hoover
School M o m needed for before
school care 4 school vacation day*
through June. After 6pm
591-92/9
BABYSITTER- Mature person t o
care for Infant end pre-schooler in
my Troy home. M o n 4 Frl only. Nonsmoker, own transportation 4 references.
641-8395
BABYSITTER - Nanny type needed,
rutl lime, non smoker, references.
i 1 6 0 / w k . Berkley Area.
545-3621
BABYSITTER NEEDEO wtlh transportation to pick-up 4 yr old from
school a l 11:30am and stay In my
SoulhlWd home until 6 p m 3/day*
wit.- Refer needed
559-1288
BABYSITTER needed. Ford 6 Merriman Rd. area, for 9 yr old. before 4afler school hr*.
584-2130
BABYSfTTER needed In my Canton
home 3-5 day* per week. 7 a m 4:30pm. 2½ 4 4 month old. References required.
459-6293
BABYSITTER PART TIME for 6 m o
old. 2 u - 2 5 h r * / p / > * In our Redford
home. O w n transportation. Relerences required. 6pm
538-1837
BABYSrTTER to start Immediately
from 2pm-5:30pm, Mon.-Frt for 1
18 month old chad. CaS Sherl before
2pm or Kevin after 5:30pm 722-8760
BABYSfTTER wanted l o r beautiful
2 ¼ yr. old boy. days, my home.
Veooy 6. Cherry H a . Must drtve^CAll
befw. 6 3 0 a m - J : 3 0 p m .
261-1310
BABYSITTER- 2 children. Tues. thru
Frt. after school 6 / o r ail day S a l .
Uvonla Garfield school area.
Yourhome.
261-1001

BABYSITTER, dependable. Livonia.
5 Mile 4 Merrlman, 82 en hour. Excellent reference*. Your transportation.
421-7748
BABYSITTING to eoensed day car*
home. Any age. Uvonlaypiymouth
Area. 21 vr». experience. Have references. Shirley
591-6138

A W A R M HOME-LIKE
atmosphere with qualified caring
staff. Lh-onla Area Chad Care .
Center. Ages 2V.-6
'4274)233
CHILO CARE l learning program:
Openings/Toddler room. I S mo.-2W
year*: Fu«/part time. References.
Utile Guy* 4 Dolts. U v .
62S-3730

MATURE woman would fake office
cleaning, will take some messages,
etc. Evenings, fufl or pari time.
933-1814
M O M - K T E A C H E a Permanent
part time child care, Mon. Tues.
Thurs, 2 - 5 year*. Meals. ActMUes,
pool.bam.Bloomflc!d.
626-7254

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - for age*
6 week* t o 8 yr*. o l age Certified
Teacher*. Part time 4 f u l lime programs. LocatedtoU v o n i i 625-5787

MOTHER of O N E a t home, would
u * to babysit toddlers, Rediord
area, during the day.
537-5411

EMERGENCY CHILOCARE

MOTHER O f o n e with pre-school
cWd development background Is
offering child care. Program under
licensing process. References. U v o nla area.
427-8496

Ages 8 month* lo "6 year*. Open
weekend*. Hour^r rates. Quasiy I censod cenler. 15 mfle 4 Orchard
Lake Rd. The Playground- 851-3380

518 Education
4 Induction

APPR0VEO F O R LlAW TRAINING
Job Placement Assistance
Payment Plan* Avalable
;
: . •• •
••
. V-

1DEA Career TfeJnlfrflj

Royal Oak

Announces PC Software |r»
courses.- Classes forming
WordPerfect 42 - S120 (20 hour a"
WordPerfect 5 0 - i f 3 0 ( 2 0 hour*)
Lotus 1-2-3 - ll50(20hour»l ,. <NURSE A I D E - compassiOfiale. exlnlroloPC'»-$70(l0houis)
perienced, avaitabie. tight cooking 6
BETTER MAIDS
Multimate Ady.- $ 120 (20 hour*)
cleaning. Bve in or but. .transportaCleaning*
•Hands-on
training.
.
'
9 2 & 7 J 3 3 LICENSED DAYCARE Mom has fuSWe work dirt cheap, bonded 4 In- tion 4 references.
lime opening for 1-3 year old. Lov- • S m a l cfasses-6 etudeni* per class.
sured.
427-6735
NURSE AJQE seek* dsrt earjng for ing, nurturing environment 10 MJe/ • I stixJent to 1 computer.
:
the a l c k .or . e l d e r l y .
L t g h l Haogertyarea.
U77-7435 • Classes on Eves. 6 weekends. ,
CANTON MOM rChBd'home care
housedeanlng Included. Good refer-,
• Ca3now ici reserve your s e a t . • / - .
opening*. " Excellent reference*.
ences. Own car. Call
535-2295 LOVING MOTHER of one wiO care
Year* of experience. Non smoking.
lor your chBd.' Intent welcome.
Reasonable rales.
" • 397-1286 PRE SCHOOL Teacher oponVig net/
Meals, organized fun. Watties ' 4
home day care. Orchard Lake 4 13 Lhernols area, Troy. ,
628-2715
CHILO CARE by non smoker. 6
Mile area. Please c a l for Informamonths to schoolage, 7am-5pm.
EXPERIENCE T H E JOY Of Piano.
tion.1
737-5^17 LOVING 4 Reliable ChBd Care.
14MJe/Crook*Area.
Classical, popular, theory. A 8 « * w ,
12 Mie 4 Greenfield, SoutMield.
Aik/pFshi/on
649-8627 QUALfTY DAYCARE - W«tlies/Cooa l method*. M a y
rtcltaL
' ^
0*1569-7158
lidge area. I S y r * /wrsing experitarry
. . ,
469-4*23
CHILOCARE to my Bcensed Oak ence, 25 yrs experience with chaTHE NANNY NETWORK, INC.
:
'-••
--i
y*>
•
Park home. Warm and loving envi- dren. Non-smoking home. Infants
Nannies 4 Mothers' Helper*
TRAVEL A G E N T TRAILING • EiteXronment. Mon.-Frt; 7AM-6PM.
welcome.
643-9173
Uve-trvout, fu8 tfhe/part time.
lent curricular, compular. orv>ebCalLeste.
545-7139
Pre-screened. Cal 939-5437
traWng. Expert Instruction, nornind
SWIFT 6 TIDY CLEANINO SERVICE
CHILO CARE openings for 18 mo. 4 Free Estimates. i o Years expericost. Funtasiic T r a v e l . .
855-410/J.
SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE.
Radckff
older. Wonderful home environment ence. Insured • trained HousekeepInfant Toddler Center now eccept6 plenty of attention. Soon to be t - er. Call
T
U
T
O
R
I
N
G
425-7600 Ing chddren, eges 6 weeks to 2½
censed. Non-smoker.
937-0942
CERTiFiEO T E A C H E a Elementary,
TOO B U S Y TO D O your own er- years. Raddiff is located in Garden special education. Engish. Special
CLEANING LADY
rands, typing, koning or any house City. Cal lor more ^formation at attention lor your chad.
531-8735.
Dependable, responsible, thorough. chores, or don't have Time to plan a 452-4400, Ext 6039.
Canton/pfymouth area. References party, call The Organizer. 943-2977
available. Cal
397-6472
BABY-SiTTINGI lnfants-2 yr*. FuSlime. tunch 4 snack*. Experienced
4 r^epend«ble.~Joy/Middlebelt area.
your.transportation..
422-7471

' • U C E N S E P CHILO CARE •
Let your chBd experience a unique,
creative and educational home day
care program. 18 months and up. '•
W.BIoomfield area.
661-0968

mz-p253;- • >

518 Elderly Care
& Attittance

DEPENDABLE 4 reliable woman to
do housedeanlno. With references.
Cal
After 4pm, 836-6645

513 Situations Wanted
Male

EXPERIENCED Housekeeper, $7
per hour, very thorough periectlonisi.gcod relerences.
Susan.
427-7395

ACCOUNTANT: Seeks accounts, indiYtdual or corporate. General
ledger, payroll, all taxes. Years of
experience. Mr. Saputo.
647-2749

EXPERIENCED, reliable sitter wd
provide care, Instruction, home
made meals, diaper*, lot* ol T I C .
Infant* to c*e-school
533-9513

HARDWORKING Experienced couple looking for permanent office
cleaning. Excellent references available.
534-6521

HOME CLEANINO: Dependable,
hard working. Excellent references.
Cei
477-1083

MAN-FRIDAY
Early retiree w i l b e Man-Friday for
busy executive or middle-age person. Available every day. 357-2945

HOUSE CLEANING - Honest, dependable, hard working. Farmington. LTvonia 6 W. Bloom field Areas
preferred.
-;
534-1457
HOUSE OR OFFICE CLEANING
Experienced. Mother 4 daughter
team. Please call 269-2524,
or
545-2187
LOVING. EXPERIENCED Mom wO
care for your child, nursery room tor
Infant, references available, your
transport auon. Canton.
981-2491

OVER 2 0 YEARS experience - office
management, purchasing, vendor customer relaIons. Special sluts;
bookkeeping, compuler based I n ventory management, typing. Immedialefy available.
588-0147

515 Child Care
ATTENTtONI Debbie's Child Cere Of
Farmlngton Hills has fu9 time openings Mon-Frt, 7 : 3 0 - 5 3 0 . G i l School
area. 2 yr*. 6 up.
471-2667

A Caring Person in Your Home

NURSE AIDES
HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS

519 Hurting Care

RNS-LPNS
»500 BONUS

in your home or hospital room
Personal Care-Meals-Housekeeping
ReCabie, Courteous Service

Insured- Bonded. 24 Hr. Care

476-9091
EXCEILACARE - Farmlngton Hitts
BILL PAYING, Bank. Agency relations. Visit or phone eideriy whBe
you're on vacation.
644-7345

518 Education
& Instruction
DO YOU U K £ A N I M A L S and need •
new Job? Become a Oog Groomer.
Free training for qualified person*.
Diploma angtob placement e n c o m ptelion o f training. CaS for more Information,
535-1112

• O
Arst 10 come to work for u»I Choose,
your shift and gereairic, or respiratory urVi. New excelenJ w»ge p e c * agel Western suburban todtlrfy.' *
9lo4pm.askforMlche«e 477-7573

520 Secretarial «V / ;
Butineea Senrfcei!
COMPUTERIZEO VYORP
••
.PROCESSING . \
Professional, pfompt^»ervlc«. C o m pctruve prices, 1 2 y r » . , e x p . 4 5 3 ; t x p i
WORD P R O C E S S I N G . C h a r t *
Graphs done I n m y W .
home. 2 5 year* secretarial
ence. Laser printer.
363-!
- I
.-3

. 1-z
v~tf
•'
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MATURE BABYSITTER needed In
our Uvonla home, preferably, for 2
children. 4 6 1 yrs. old, fuB-Ume.
after 4 p m . 425-8364

-m
M

MATURE Woman as Bve-In companion 6 housekeeper for elderly woman. Weekends only. Valid driver'* *>
cense 4 references please. Uvonla.
Can between 2 p m - 6 p m : 591-1381

•/''•!:

M O T H E R S HELPER • Part time.
Flexible hour*. Ideal for student Birmingham. C e / available. Possible
tfve-ln. Musi have references, valid
driver* license, health certificate 6
speak excellent English.
64 2-6952
NANNY
Cantori. Michigan. I 2 0 O a week ' +
r o o m 4 boara -I- benefits. 1 chad.
The Nanny Corp.
973-2273

»NA

.)

NEED MATURE reliable babysitter
In my home, may consider yours.
Ph/moutn/Middlebett area, 2 after<
noons. Call Kerr! after 6 p m , leave
name 4 number.
427-8233

•t

-i

NURSES AIDE
Experienced. Orchard Lake area.
C a l anytime, leave message on a n swering machine
681-2282

"•rV

.'-»-''

PROFESSIONAL couple In 10 Mae/
Southfieid ttt*,
seek* morning
chiidcare assistance. Applicant
must drive. Please caa
569-1683

, -^u
'':"
' "\V
*-.'.3.
>'tl

RESPONSIBLE Mature person to
babysit for m y 2 children. S a t
*. Non smoker, must drive. 13
Farmlngton Rd. area. 661-1884

X

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to care for
2 children to our franklin home.
Mon.. Wed., Frt afternoon 6 eveni n g * , approx. 2 0 - 2 5 h r * . Nonsmoker, transportation required.
Can Janice, 8:30am-5pm. weekdays:
456-6080

^-1¾

" '.»•>
T'.w
. Dn
/re

W A N T E 0 I N U V O N t A , 7 MDeAVeyne
Road Area, help with 3 children and
h o m e , n o n s m o k e r . Prefer a
swimmer. Be available 15 hours or
more per week. S e n d letter of application to: Domestic Helper. P . O .
Box819,Teyior,MI.. 48160

-eb

_<*

509 Help Wanted
Couplet

. -W
»0

APARTMENT M A N A G E R COUPLE
CITY OF T R E N T O N

. -\3"»

Top salary and benefits for the right
person. Chid cart for one 22 month
old. Experience, references and
driver* license required. Non
smoker. Birmingham. CeO Mon-Fri,
9am|o5pm,
642-2140

On-site position lor Careiaker Couple a l Senior Cttteen Apartment
Complex located to N W . Detroit
Ideal for handy people who *t* Interested to Apartment Repair work
6 Maintenance. 2 bedroom townhouse Included along with salary 4
benefits. Please send resume lo:

.A
- *»•-}
'

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL
424-fi470
C O U P I E tot e s t t t e home to Bloonv
f W d H # * . Housekeeping. Ugh! meel
prep*r*Ho<\ t o m e o w d w n g . Drive r * Boense required. Sepersfe i M n g
quarter* provided. Salary 4 b e n e f i t
negotiable. Must have experience 4
negol
referieoce*. Ceil Mr. U n d e r * * , dey*:

640-6444

DOMESTIC CO-OROINATOft for
Rocheeter urn* professional lamHy.
(no cntdrenL OsAy reeponeiwttfte
Include; driving, *hopplng, c**er*»g.
laundry, lohl cooklnrj, and cere «
* r * M * » . Flexible hour* (25-35 per
week) wttNn mandatory need*.
Occeetyel o»4*riio£f*^rt*ec reepohsfbte women between 25 end
80 yee/t of * * e . Musi have reHeWe
transportation. 88 to 87 per hour.
Medical and dental tosuranc* tvtilebfe. Pse*te fooranJ T*evrh# with
reference* to: Domeew Co-orrjtnalor. PO to* :1001, Rochester. Ml
4830«- W01.

YOU'LL SMILE
TOO!

:
M r . Ron Borak*'
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
38345 W . 10 Mile. Ste; 3 0 0
Farmtoaion HiB*. M l . 48024
.
313-471-7100

CARETAKER COUPLE
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352r38O0
MANAGER COUPIE
Experienced couple for apartmenl
Complex. Man must have knowledge
to apartment maintenance. Women
must possess rental 6 office »W»*.
Salary, apartment 4 benefit*. Cat
Chris or Oebble for Interview. •
824-0004

644-1070 Oakland County
«352-3222 Rochester

MANAGER COUPIE - Mature, experienced couple for apartment
complex to Oakland County. Must
be Vnowiedgeeoto to apartment
jnaJntenanc*. Women must poeeees
rental 4 office aktt*. Good salary
with apartment 4 benefit* for the
righ| coup'*. C«» kw Interview
^.689-8480

- * •

0bm\itv & Eccentric

PLYMOUTH Aperimenl Compkw
need* experienced caretaker covpie. 8*»ery apartment 4, wWWe*
toduded.
453/144

classified
ads

RETIRED COUPLE
Sm** complextoRoyal Oe*x. experiencedtorn*neg4yr>ent meintenerxe,
newer type buMtog
827.1751
SECKttW «xp»><rx*d
f M l ^ n t ftt#tS#Qe)f i
phtoil 00 feMtod A .
V&6 WG V N HvnN4
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591*0900 Wayne County
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...when you see the1
results of a
classified ad.
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CHILO CARE - meture, reliable,
non-smoker to care for twin*tofry
home or youra, 3 day* per wee*. For Detroit apartmenl. Telegraph 4
Futierton. Wife t o d e a n ; husband
478-9687
does maintenance. Salary, 1 bedCHILO CARE provider .warned to room apartmenl, marties 4 benefit*.
care for Infant In Nonhvtfte home. 40 N o pels. CAD between 9 - H e m
hour*. 4 d»y* per week. Benefii*. Mon.-Frt .
344-1218

COUPLE lor eioomfieM H8t» estate,
Home furnished. Geoerou* salary.
Fee Paid.
. . .

M
••••if

LOVING W O M E N needed to care
for 8 week old t o n . In our Oxford
home. Approximately 2 - 3 weeks,
7am l o SoVrv, «tarting March 13th.
Reference) required.
628-8060

CARETAKER COUPLE

CHILO CARE • Rochester Hat*
For 2 chadren ages 2V14 1 yr.
Fut time, flexible hr*. Reference*.
Can
656-2986

>,

RESPIRATORY THERAPJSt '
Try working In a low streea. hlgMy
team oriented, suburban long j i f m
ca/e environment Choose ' t w
shift, part-M lime. Call
•.'
Barb Hoyett:
. 477-7373

LOVING W O M A N t o care for 17
month old In my NorthviBe home.
Reliable, dependable, energetic.
Summers off. Reference*. Salary
negotiable. Call after 5 P M 344-1514

CHILD CARE
COOK/LIVE IN

CHILD CARE • mature, reeable, non
tmoker to care for twins In our
home or your*. 3 day* p« week.'
478-9887

544-2662

PROFESSIONAL *
CAREERS INSTITUTES.

BABYSITTER: 7 mile, Mlddlebelt
area. 5 dayvfufl lime. Can Marie,
464-7449

CHILO CARE: Full-lime, m our
Farmingion Hffl* home. Great Xld*.
Cefl If you're mature, reftable, experienced, loving. Reference* a must!
626-693$

'.*

DATA ENTRY
^
WORD PROCESSING

Ori-site position for Manager Couple
for Apartment Complex to Trenton,
at Van Horn 4 Turner. Weal for hand y people- w h o are interested to
CARING,
Affectionate
woman
t
o
baMAINTENANCE
apartment repair work A cleaning
position, 10-20 hr*. per week, earn bysit Infant and 4 ¼ y e a / old. In our
apartment halfway* 4 unit*. 2 bedJ 4 - $ 6 / h / . Must have o w n car, re- Rochester home. M o r v W e d . (30h/»X
656-3173 room Townhouse included along
sponsibilities win Include general $125fwk. After 7pm.
with salary 4 medical benefit*.
buBding maintenance, general de- SEEKING cheerful, energetic non
Please send resume to:
liveries, furniture deliveries: In our smoker to do ironing, housekeeping
truck, wood shop experience helpful 6 cooking, from t-Spm. 3 days/wk.
M r . Paul Borak*
but not necessary.
Please send teller plu* reference*
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
Apply at Baker Street Interior*, be- lo: Box 9 2 0 , Observer 4 Eccentric
38345 W . 10 Mile R d , Suite 300
tween 10am-6pm M o n . thru Frl. Newspaper*. 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcralt
Farmlngton Hitl*. M l . 48024
16320 Mlddlebelt between 5-6 Mile, fid. Uvonla, Michigan 4 8 1 5 0
471-7100
Uvonla

PART TIME
'
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Large real estate Company In NorthvfLie he* entry-level position •veHable. Good typing and fifing skRfs,
excellent phone manner* required.
Individual should be organized and
work we* wfith other*. Cal Chuck
Fasl for a confidential Interview.
3*9-1515
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES AN0 OARDENS

' Qualified candidates for Administrative Support openings mutt b e able
to type M wpm, have at lees! 1 y e a /
ol word processing/data entry experience, plu* strong communication and organizational akffls.

AIDE to Cve-in for active disabled
middle-aged woman. Must drive.
Salary phis room 6 board. Eve*..
Sun..4 •/> day Sat. off.
542-6694

A-1 EXPRESS CLEANING SERVICE
Oependabfe, experienced 1-2 girl
team, insured. For best result* cafl
425-0353
.

515 Child Care
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Monday, February 20/1989

600Pefaonals

BE STRONGER, Muscular. Defined.
One oo one Instruction.
.
^GETTHCJOBYQUWANTI
I pr cMde the wUpowor. In Tr oy.".-.
fWfMilOftMty Prepared Resume*.
689-M26
fffK M K O M * r*le. Interview lech-' The Muscle Coach • :
fcfc)(i)«A+,Fm*4l.
/64$-1962
COSMETIC SURGERY . v
H you have considered, or would like
• • • " > . • • PC BACK-UP
Spread th*tt», word processing, O- Information ebdul, plasllo surgery,
can (<y a free, private consultation,
i 6i*ed. grephfc*. laser printed, lotus
tastrvdortJudy
478-9028 11» rvot Jusl for 1he rich end Ismou*.
It's lor everyone. $500" offefl proceTyl RESUMES TKAT W0RK1
dure* Ihruendd Feb.
6242113
• I $»} service. Writing & prtnjku.
- HOROSCOPE CHART \
-lewd • b t t * M . Fr«« "Interview
f e t t i n l o ^ " with order. 659-5547
Interpretation. Accuracy gueranleed, $35fee- By appointment.
'
523 AHormyt
Can
> " • ' • ' . • * ' • 844-2663

L»q»ICoiint»ting

RETIRED FERNDALE gentleman
i
REAL ESTATE.
with tailing eyesight wants someone
. T>*iM>g ¢4 uving money by setting lo read the works el Poe, Baudevw* home on your o m ? Compeieni laire, wade. Franc*, MeMle, T. Jeft M counsel aveHebte. Real E4tat« ferson to Wm. Musi appreciate fin*
IrVwaction*. LTO.
- 353-3655 art, music, VHS films, - 541-3656

600 .ftrtontti..

600 Personals

ST.JUDENOVENA
May the Sacred Heart Ot Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved
throughout the world, now A forever. Sacred Heart ot Jesus, pray for
u*. SL Jude, worker ol miracles,
pray for us., Say this prayer nine
time* • day, by tho-eighth day your
prayer wtB be answered. It has never
been known lo fan Publication must
be promised.
-' • JFHQ

• PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL .(Elecl/orysl*.) Taking appointment*
beginning Toes. Feb: 14,' $20 an
hour Introductory olfer through
March 1«. Location: Now Wave.
26964 Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington Hid*. Ton Free:1-8y<>-747-30f 1

ST.JUDENOVENA
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved
throughout Ihe world, now * forever. Sacred Heart Of JesuSy pray for
us. SI. Jude, worker o|_miracles.
pray for us. Say I N * prayer pine
lime* a day, by the eighth day your
prayer win be answerod. It haa never
been known to laB, Publication must
be promised: My prayera have boon
answered.

suicioe

STOPGUESSINOI

•jjftjTw 8#fVk<M / - /

603 Health-Nutrition
Weight I o n
HERBALIFE
lnd<5«ndent distributor
For product can

' 559-97M

FOUND - poppy, 2-15-89, Harrljon
& 8. Clement* Circle. Lrvonla. '-.'
, ..-'..•
.
.' 261-865«

LIVABLE CHANGE • Are you realty
In. control- of • your heilth. your
weight, your Ifestyle? BL1 ^tealth
behavior change and weight control
program can help you achieve tie
long change, elfeeOve. enjoyable
too. Interested? Celt (or Information
a orientation. 983-9443.

L0ST-81ack Lab. orange collar,
Merrbnan A Joy area tJnce Sun.,
Feb: 12. Alter 5PM ::•..-!.•, 522-5927.

TAK6ANEWPATH
TO LOSING WEIGHT

602 Loit4 Found

,

CaU:

LOST: Oog • imall Lhasa Apw. 11
Mile 4 Halstead. Lost pn Feb. 11.
PJeaae cafl Sarah.
4713062

MAXIMUM WEIGHT
LOSS CENTRE
For a FREE consullallon

LOST • Gray, long haired ferriaJe cat
with white breaat 4 paw», tong
wtujker*. Jan.31-Feb.9. Eight Mile?
Evergreen area.
.550-8417

608 Transportation
-.. 4 Travel '

SPECIAL
Financing
,

AIRLINE heket (1) round trip to Orlando. March 30-Apr. 2, J250. Eves
455-1208

LIMITED
SUPPLY

AIRLINE TICKETS-(2) Roundlrlp
from Det/oll lo L-A. March 2-20.
$700 value, asking $400. 455-4494

tiowrooms

OPEN SUNDAY
12-3
^T. *-

E12HH8E4858, 79,-9X9IV191865.
'80, 0F02A285224. ' 8 1 , 1FABPO521BW223460.
81.
JC2UA121380529979.
Lincoln: 76.6Y82A877421.
Mercury. 7 3 , 3F92HS13407. 7 7 .
7H92H551082. 7 7 . 7H94H502261,
•78.
8H93H537452.
'78.
8T20YS27355
Oldsmobile: 7 4 . 3827B4W116046.
'75,
3F37K5M341742.
79,
3R47P9M5MS58705.
Plymouth; 78. 3H29K84411132.
Pontlac: '80. 2035KAP516742. "SO.
2M27AA7505864.
VW: '74. 1142518693,
77.
1773183439
Puch: ^62.9166912.

w

190 Bowrider, 130 H.P. Merc. 1.0. top, stereo, bullt-.'n swim
': platform, fulTgauges. BOATSHOW
SPECIAL!

2 DAY ANTIQUE

AUCTION
Frt. & Sat. Ntghl. Feb. 24 & 25. 6pm
both nights, wiih 4pm previews. Al
Romulus VFW Hall, 39270 Huron
PJver Dr. (lake 1-94 to Haggerty Rd.
Exit, go 5. 'A mDe to Huron Rrver
Dr., E. « mn« lo VFW HaH).
FRI. Night: large oak roll lop desk.
SO piece brewery colloctlon. good
adverllsng items. 22 vintage radios.
20 old clocks, pin ball games, 11
musical Instruments, ph/s more.

-?<<
V^

SAT. Night: 12 super hand made
rugs Including 2 1 0 * 14 Chinese. 7x
10 Persian Tabriz 4 more, fancy antique furniture, prlm/ltves. 35 antiquo 4 ooflectibte dolls, Kummels.
Over 60 pieces ol fine china 4 glassware, Victoria lamps, tine art 4 the
unique. Terms: Cash. For a free
mailed flyer, call:
Doug Dallon. Auctioneer 697-8638

sr*

TO BE SOL D AT PUBLIC AUCTION
pursuanf to Mich. Law »257.252 the
foOowtng abandoned or funk vohlCtesonMon. Feb. 27lh..
9 AM at Tri County. 24111 Telegraph, 80 Renault. 9:30 al Farmington Hills, ihe yard next to 32575 Foleom Rd.. Farmlnglon Hilts. 74 Prym-ovth, 78 Olds. 81 Toyota. 76
Chrysler, 76 Ford. At 10 Spedaltv
Towtng. 20760 Farmlnglon Hills. 78
Cadillac, 69 Toyota, 70 Chevy. 80
Pontlac. 10:30 Whom. 30290 Beck
Rd. Whom. 73 VW. 78 Dodge, 74
Dodge, 75 Ford. 84 Chevy. 11:00 at
PhlTe. 130 W. Main St., Northvtite,
78 Oodge. 62 Mercury. 89 Jeep.
11:30 at B 4 B. 934 W. Ann Arbor
Rd.. Plymouth. 79 Chevy. 75 Chevy,
76 Chevy. 78 Mercury. 75 Chevy. 81
.Vorvo. 77 Ford. 81 Olds. At 12:30
WestsJde. 44116 Michigan Ave,
Canton 77 Chevy. Al 1 PM. HaverStick, 37501 Cherry Hill, Westland,
66 VW. Any questions, call:
Michigan State Police.
473-1088

190 Cuddy Cabin, 130 H.P, Merc. I.O. top, stereo, built-in
swim platform. Porta Pottle. BO AT SHOW SPEC IAU

NATIONAL BOATLAND
27170 Grand River, 532-6770
28400 Grand River, 476-5740

COLLECTOR WISHES to purchase
orgWval Serlgraphs paintings by

mi
XIAftOSJ
UCRMDMVMtl
The Only Logical Choice

SALVAOORE OAU (two) artists
proofs Irom Olvlno Comedy Suite Tilled: The tustful. and Charone. Besl
olfer or trade.
$85-0794
$CASH$
For anikjues, OouHons. Hummets,
Fiesta, old furnltOre, old loys, quilts,
lewelry, etc. 1 ploce or entire estate.
. 538-5090

SOUTHFIELD
." PAVILION
ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION
Soulhrietd Civic Center
26000 Evergreen al 10½ M3e

12-9Frl-Sat.
12-6 Sun.
FREE PARKING
LUNCHEONS « OINNERS OA1LY
50« OFF WITH OE AD
ANTIQUE, ornate couch & chair,
musl set).
647-8239
ANTIQUE WALNUT Easl Lake style
love seal. $650. 2 chairs, $150 each.
Table. $225. ptanl stand. $185.
sirppor bo* $225. China cabtnel.
$285
661-2389
• BUYING ALL ANTIQUES!! •
Glass, postcards, clocks, art glass,
antique docs & toys, fewelry, SheOy
china, military. 348-3154. 346-7984
DEPRESSION Glass for sale. Green
Princess. Lovebirds, Florence » 1 .
Fruits and Cameo.
420-3479
DOLL REPAIR
"We've been repairing Michigan
Dolts for over 40 years . Free estimates on dotl restoration
• Antique parts
•Eye work
• Restrlnglng
• Re-painting
• China heads 4 antique bodies
restored
• Wigs, clothes 4 dod accessories
• Wmten appraisals
• Teddy bear repairs
BEAT THE WINTER TIME BLUES.
Bring your' Paltonts" 4 visit the OoO
Hospital 4 Toy Soldier Shop.
12 MJe Rd. m Berkley. 543-3115
Mon. - Sat.. 10-5:
Frt. 10-7

CORSICA 175 B/R

w/OMC 200 H.P. Galley, Canvas i

8PL170B/R TtW/M
^

w/88 H.P. Johnson and Custom Trailer

^11,904*
r

EUR08PORT I B/R
w/176 H.P. OMC and Custom Trailer

* ^ \ A * r 208 CUDDY
w/130 H.P. OMC and Custom Trailer
I «Sf ^ * * M«

**

:

' .&vV>.":;*

W | ^ . -

•10^49*

COR8ICA 195 B/R
'* w/130 H.P. OMC and Custom Trailer
,\> ONE STOP flHANClNO
\ AVAJWaiETOEVEflYONEI
r
-BOATSHOW RATES
•iSTTlMKlUYEWPflOOftAM1

*
•r^Taor,P*gyng A Freight

J **™'

'9248

•*%\

,/SS«HS?VO5?

4

SPL 174 CUDDY
w/86* H.P. Johnson and Custom Trailer

w

W

t K ) W

1 S f f i H W W ^
526 Blddto Aw.
(W^eet vWersbn)
luuuw. Mt
rviM
Wyandotte,
48102
26^.970

^ ¾ ¾ 0 ^
30303 Plymouth Road
, Livonia. Ml 48150
' 261-2630

218 CUDDY
^\*v**
w/176 H.P. OMC and Custom Trailer

™V2!PJLZ&y6
^owroom Hours:
A SERVICE
Mon.-Thurs. 10-8
8630 Mlddlebelt Road Friday
10-8
Westland, Ml 48185
Saturday
10-3
522-«6<30

Sunday

12-3

BIG G A R A G E SALE
Save 30-70% On Quality
Used Furniture

Solas
Loveseats
Upholstered chairs
End tables
Cofloe tables
Lamps
Dinette chairs

Dinette sets

$99
$89
$39
$19
$29
$9
$9

' $59

DINING Room set, soOd oak. oval
taWe/2 leaves, custom pads, 6
chairs, lighted china cabinet, all like
new. $1200.
658-2297

Wayne County

LOVESEAT. gold veiour, good condition. $75 or best offer. CaJ after
2PM,
281-3369
MAGIC CHEF gas stove $78. Car
seat $25. Crib with mattress $85.
Canton area.
981-2883
MAPLE DINETTE Set. $90. Gold
Queen Arvie chair, $70.. 8!ue swtvel
rocker, $40.. Men's 10 speed bike.
Week Fu)Ti. $175.
728-0418
MAPLE TRESTLE Table, like new
with 4 high back chairs. $675. Call
535-1652

RECLINING couch, recfiner. bodroom set. all excellent condition. After 6pm.
591-1418
REFRIGERATOR $200; electric
range 4 hood $ 160: dishwasher $75;
glass dinette 6 4 swtvel chairs $175:
glass coffee table $75; wan rodinor
$50. After 5pm.
981-2805

710 Misc. For Sale
Oakland County

717 Lawn •Garden
Farm-Snow Equip.

JOHN DEER Snowbtower, 8 horse, 3
forward J and a reverse. Electric
start 26" Wades, double throw. 10"
tires with chains. $500 best or
best offer.
638-0007

718 Building Materials

BRAND NAME CAB1NET8 40% to
60% off. Kitchen, bath, utility. Traditional-contemporary.
sfighUy
ART FOR SALE - Yamagat* 4 Erte damaged. 681-5824 orSome
626-9742
prints.
851-5437
WEYERHAEUSER PaneDng. 30 - %"
ASSORTED TOOLS for sale.
X 4- X 6' sheets, walnul hardwood
Ca.1
478-0092 vtn^ei, specialty grade. stM m origiOAK wood cabinets, complete nal wrapper. Priced Vt ol retaS cost
626-5206
kitchen. Includes almond counter at $13.60 per sheet.
top 4 back splashes. $550,682-8754
CHURCH CHAIRS (30)-P1ush. new.
beige. $42 each. Multiple uses.
Stackable. 559-2357
368-7250

721 Hospital-Medical
Equipment

GERIATRIC Chair- 3 position. Rust
color HercuJon rectlner with powerlift seat. Amtgo battery operated
wheelchair. Alternating pressure
pad. Combination bath/chair comGENERATOR • Dayton portable, mode. JeOed seat cushion. Folding
721-3041
heavy duty. 5000 wall. 33,amp. walker.
Unused- still in box. $800. 851-8564
FREE- CLEAN KB dirt. deSvery
avaiaibe from 9 Mile and Orchard
Lake Rd. Musi move Immediaiery.
9am-5pm, 588-1818

HOT TUB SPA FACTORY must sea
remaining 1988 complete portables.
Worth $3250, now $1875. Just pluo
In and en)oyl
769-7727

722 Hobbles
Coins & Stamps

SECTIONAL • beige. 5 pieces, $500.
Entertainment unit. $75. Stereo.
$300. coffin. $ 100.
524-2807

723 Jewelry

COLLECTOR SELLING Silver DoOar
KILN-EVEN HEAT, hardly used. SUe CoOection es low as $8. ExceOent ln2'x2'x2', 220 volts, maximum temp. ,vestment. Lany
489-4125
2250 degrees. $250.
851-5052

711 Misc. For Sale
Wayne County

712 Appliances
AMANA REFRIGERATOR 6 STOVE
Whirlpool, washer 4 dryer. Guaranteed A delivery available.
$69.95 4 up.
928-1180

COUNTERFEIT DIAMONDS
mounted In 14K gold settings. They
defy comparison. Catalog by request Diamond Duplicators In
Plymouth.
453-6850
PEAR SHAPE diamond ring, over %
ol a karat, white gold setting. Best
offer.
344-9465

724 Cameras-Supplies
CANON EF. Super 8 movie camera.
900 Polaroid. Old 3A Kodak Junior.

591-3879
MINOLTA X 700. 35 mm, filers.
Hash, zoom, wide angle, carrying
case, $375. Can *fler 4pm 981-3599

726 Musical
Instruments
BALOW1N Acrosonlc Piano • excellent condition, $1,299 or best offer.
651-1049

DISHWASHER - Portable, space BALOWIN PIANO purchasod new
saver, 18" wide, Kenmore. 2 yearr. 1988. $2,300. Alter 630pm
Old. $180.
522-2414
397-0463

MOVING
713 Bicycles*
Furnhure. tables, lamps, la/yboy,
Sates & Repair
Chest, dresser, chair*, trundle bed,
bumper pool table, picnic table,
snowWower, water sklj, 332-89fl< LADY* 3 »peod louring bike, 9
months old, $100. Can Rochesler
MOVING SALEll BfoyWll 0 pleoe Hills
656-9723
dlntngroom set, $600. King sir* waRALEIGH
Grand
Prix
24"
10
speed
it* bed. $100. Tan couch. $100.
Best Offer*.
398-3468 Schwtnn World Traveler 111. 22 ' 10
speed, bolh exceneni condition.
PAIR ol chair*, game table with A $200 for bolh or best oflerAfter
chair*, end table, lamps, 3 antique
6pm. 937-389»
pun vf> chair*. Singer sewing machine wtlh cabinet, at m exctttent
shape
826-9604 714 Business &
PORTABLE, heavy duty washer 4
Office Equipment
dryer $375.6 piece dined* set $175.
Beige 4 brown sofa bod $65. Al ex- DISPLAY CABINETS, mov»bte offoofient condition. ,
' 350-2308 Ice partition*, *hoMng. tnd
dothlngr»ck*.Crt
4J1-04 70
RATTAN loveseat, 2 chair*, coffee
table, teal cushion*, from Itafy,
$350.
354-64« GRAY Sieeicas* office desk A ch*v,
30 X 60 k>.. 6 drtwer, with lock. $50
421-9083
DELUXE MODEL. Portable rig- LIOUlOATfON OARN
xagger In iturday carrying case. Re- Chair*, desk*, me* at 30 lo 60% ofl
possessed. Pay off $38 cash « on new furniiure and supplies,
monlhfy payment.
32242 W. 8 m«e, Fa/mlnotonHJIs
GUARANTEE?
Mon thru Frt 9»m-6pm. %*t I Q - 4
,
478-3170

8EWINO CENTER
674-0439

LAWN EQUIPMENT
i2Vihp Kawasaki commercial unit
wllh 52' cutler, $18S5/besL 3hp
edger, $220/best. Toro commercial
Groundmaslor 217 dlesd, with 62'
cutler 4 seaL $6765/besl. Toro
commercial walk-behind mower,
wllh 44' bag 4 cutter. $1995/best.
Toro commercial Groundmaster
diesei 72. with 72' cutter 4 seat.
$5600/bcs1. Toro rotary blade
grind. $195/besl. Barbara Schmidt.
Mon.-Frf. 9-5.
t-600-426-9174

LOC MOWERS: 28". runs weft 72"
SOUD PINE furniture, sola, rocker, needs work. Must soft Besl offer.
chair. 2 end tables, gold/rust, $395. Evenings
729-7656
Ca.1
455-6588
SNOW8LOWER - Wards 8hp. 3
WATERBED - Queen. New complete speed, electric start. $350.532-5120
set. $350 or bost
Leave message
538-7200 q
TRACTOR, antique Avery. Running,
WATERBED - Supertlngle. waveless needs some work, inckjdes disc.
matt/ess 6 heater. ExceOent condi- Offer.
478-3353
tion. $150.
421-7317
WANTED: 3 point hitch tractor,
WATERBED-super single. Heater, smaR to medium sUe, even If in need
padding, solid wood frame 4 book- ol repair. 427-7321
941-6069
case headboard. $200.
522-7489

FURNITURE - REASONABLE! Bedroom sets, dining table, IMng room, GE Electric range, self cleaning,
appliances. Good shape. 569-1813 brown, excellent condition, $200 or
best.
535-8165
GIRL'8 BEDROOM Set. White Provincial. 1 dresser with mirror,
G E RANGE. 2 yra. old. absolutely In
1 tall dresser, 2 twin headboards, new condition, almond, black glass
$150.
681-4384 oven door, self cleaning, deluxe
model. New cost $700; sea price
KITCHEN CABINETS: Painted Met- $300.Syr. warranty left. 478-7063
al, with formica counter top. Excellent condition. $300.645-5967
INVENTORY CLEARANCE
KITCHEN table A 4 chair*, bulcher Display models. bum-In refrigerators
4
30" sub z««> combiblock top, greon togs, good condi- nation,freezers.
36" Defiance combination.
tion. Best ofler.
553-3895 36" Defiance refrigerator 4 others.
Unk Taylor soOd colonial pine 4 Aft priced to go! Bath Magic.
poster, v> bed. triple dresser /hutch, 332 E. Lincoln. Royal Oak.
lighted mirror, $500.
851-1668
MAKE OFFER 8AL6 • RobufldaMe
LIVING ROOM furniture, 1 sofa with freezers, refrigerators. Stoves, micro
2 peach chairs at V> ol original cost. waves, T V * , air conditioner*. ADC
348-6445 order* accepted. 28601 Southfieid.
Lathrup. 659-2900 or
838-7600
LOUVER-DRAPES Verticals: Cream
UPRIGHT
FREEZER,
20cu
ft., $250.
color, texturod Isbric • for several
windows + 2 door walls 4 two 63VV'
695-6238
wide; all 84" standard length.
Uke new.
344-tOOd WASHER, Kenmore. while, fun size.
Gas dryer, white, front load. ExoelLOVESEATS (31 1 Pair. $350. Also tonl condition. $600 pair. 698-3234
l e i $125.
258-0818

UNIVERSAL

Industrial Equip.

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT
OAK bedroomset. queen sUe head- Used. Must sen.
647-8239
board, dresser, mirror, chest, $800;
brown china cabinel $200.326-7629

ETHAN. ALLEN dining room set.
table. 6 chairs, 4 hutch, $1,000. Af- CHAIN BiNDERS.jmtley*, constructer 6.
788-1438 tion wrenches. C-damps, cJeves.
chain hooks, cutting torches, porta
EXQUISITE designer furniture for power, conveyor roner*^-lowing
455-2549
the discriminating buyer as seen In chalna. hard hats.
Monthly Detrolter. Bedrooms. iMng
room, dining room, breakfast room, IRONSMITH Wood stove, heals up
den, some bric-a-brac, w'aB hang- to 1500 sq.ft. $225
981-3934
ings. Entire esteie must be liquidat- After 6pm
ed by 4/28. By appt. onfy.
MINK JACKET- sUe 12. malchlng
Evenings.
642-0643 hat, excellent condition.
FARMINGTON HILLS - Bedroom & Sel of 1983 Cadillac chrome hub
IMng room. misc'. Horns. Must sen. caps. CaU after 5pm: 591-2188
Ask Tor Ella
478-8035

SINGER

STRflCtJ.

473-5720

TIE 6 LINE COMPLfTERUEO buUness telephone system - kke new.
SEWING CENTER
Our company has grown and we
must sen our phone system. Inter674-0439
com/auto dial toty featured, InTWIN 4-POSTER Amlsh canopy cludes 9 telephone sets. Must **crtbed, $300 each; double bed. $300; ftcel $1.295. Can Undaet 653-9250
chest, $100.
325-1657
XEROX Word Processing equipment. Two 860 units, prfct 6 file
709 Household Goods
server. Cell M. Pearson.
557.1«». Ext 144

UNIVERSAL

60% TO 80% OFF!
BEDROOM dresser/mirror. Couch 4
LYNX TAIL8 COAT. Slie 10, excel- malchlng toveseal, neutral color 4 Everything. Must go! Otflo* furniture
lent condition $700 •
626-7539 Sony 200 remote stereo. Excellent for every ituation. ExocvVve desks
255-0489 4 crederuas. executive' chairs, side
BLACK MINK JACKET with lox trim condition. Aher 5pm
3/4 length. Also Silver Fox 3/4 BROWN PLUSH, 4 piece sectional chair* 6 much more^The Omo*
length. Sue medium.
478-1792 couch wilholtomaa $174/422-2381 Resource, S077 Stephenson Hwy.
(corner of 13 Mile Rd.)
,589-2710
DESIGNER CLOTHES plus Lynx COLONIAL oval table with 6 chairs,
Jacket, sue 8-.10.
569-5418 dark pine. 42"X 60" with (2) 12"
715 Computers
leaves. $300.
. 535,1435
A-QOMPLfTER Consultant to help
CONTEMPORARY 2 level coffee you determine ."your computer
707 Garage Sales:
table with glass top panels, honey needs. Software training also availWayne
colored wood. HI quality. Rke new. able. Kamslep Consulting: 352-5172
$150. Between 10anv3pm 326-0321
EARLY AMERICAN Klncald pine
APPLE lie Compuier, complete syskitchen set. round table wtlh 2 CREAM corduroy traditional sofa. tem. Monitor dual disk drive. 128 K'
leares. 4 ceptafns chairs and hutch. $200; green striped love-seal $75 - + Megawork*. Epson FX wide car$800. Negotiable.
455-0472 both very good condition. Corona riage primer with lnlerfede 4 cables.
kerosene heater, $50.
261-6387 Applework*. Pascal. 4 olher softDINING
ROOM
SET
(formal
10 ware. $900 -complete. Leave mes703 Household Goods
476-4348
piece), walnul with uphoslered sage
Oakland County
chairs. Call after 6pm.
422-0853 APPLE ill • Complete, with hard disc
APPROXIMATELY 500 yds. ol new DINING ROOM Set: table. 6 chairs. drive, printer, and modem, software,
manuals and supplies. Runs Apple II
Dupont Slalnmasler. Earthtone col- hutch. $900 or offer.
689-5073
ors . Will dMde . Wholesale dealer. Must sen.
348-1634 programs. $700. CaU:
Call
626-55M
FAMILY ROOM furniture: 2 SOfas. COMMODORE Plus 4 computer,
BABY CRIBS
loveseal, good condition, low price. monitor, disk drive, manuals, never
Overslocked liquidation sale. Musi Must son. Cafl
281-1929 used. $300. complete, win separate.
Ca!M0am-3pm
328-0321
sell quickly-Please can
585-5840
FOR SALE-Serta matuess 4 box
BARGAINS-MOVING. Yard tools, springs. 8 years old Great condi- COMMODORE 64 with disk drtve.
chest, trundle bed. cabinets, de- tion. $125. FuR/queen oak bed. 4- monitor, printer 4 lols of software.
278-2088
signer dolhes. more.
557-2497 poster. $300.
567-1788 $500.
IBM
PC.
various
options.
$1600.
BEAUTIFUL dark oak dresser 6 HOUSEHOLO SALE. Everything
693-7711
chest ol drawers, scrollwork on must go. VCR, washer/dryer, ster- Please can after 5pm
front ol both, no bod. 2 mirrors In- eos, misc. 15840 Grayfield. 5 Mile. NEC 3550 printer with accoustical
cluded. $450. After 12PM 348-4454 Telegraph area.
527-0592 cover. Excellent condition. $500
BEDROOM SET, girls, 6 piece off LITTON Auto-Cook Microwave, very CaJ Judith during business hours.
258-2880
white. Uke new. $550. Bloomfleld good condition, $120. Ethan AOen
Hills
642r7l01 78" sofa 4 2 fireside chairs, very TANDY 4000. 40 Meg. EGA color
good condition. 2 Cherry end tables monitor, mouse. WordPerfect 5.0
BEDROOM SET: 5 piece - Contem- 4 coffee table.
455-2514 and accessories. Tandy 1000 Laser
porary. $200. Call alter 4:30pm,
661-6774 LIVING Room - Mediterranean styie; printer plus computer furniture.
8' groen veiour couch, matching Must sen. Asking $4,500. CaJ Roxle.
BEDROOM SET - 6 pieces. 1/aoT- chair. 2 end tables, lamp, smoked Days. 455-4222
Eve's. 477-5334
I tonal, walnut, excellent condition. class cocktail table, picture. $500.
356-3417 Dining room table 4 4 matching
chairs. $75. Call Lort.
474-3768 716 Commercial

FORMICA queen sUe bedroom set
Includes dressers, mattress & box
springs, $900. Formica entertainment center, $300. 2 sofas. $500.
White lacquer cocktail table. $50.
Custom made beveled glass too for
dining room table. 90" X 40". $700.
651-1795

.*4>ft»M>Kit£r-:,r"

•8499'

haocoon coal.
<
FULL LENGTH Jlaccoon
*he
10, 48", exoeneni cond.Uon. $1,300.
644-7267

COUCH 4 LOVESEAT. bolge $350.
8entwood rocker. $40. TV-VCR
ARTS AND CRAFTS
cabinet with putl-oul shelf, $40.
• EXHIBrTORS WANTED
Round marble top cockiall table,
Crafi shows March 10. 11.4 12 and $40.
851-0408
November 24. 25 4 26. Write: Ladbrook DRC. Attention Carol Strong. COUCH. 1 chair. 1 swivel rocker 4 2
PO Box 2529. Uvonla Ml, 48151. Or tables. $350. Kitchen dinette. $100
477-8138
can Monday thru Friday 9am-5pm aft. 5pm
525-7305
CUSTOM made drapes. Call for
sue 4 price.
681-5879
FLORAL CLASSES
4 weeks beginning March 6. Mon. or
Wed.. 7-9pm. Wholesale shopping CUSTOM made klngsUe waterbed.
346-6862
nigM of cUss. $20 plus- materials. 2 years old. $100.
Class fee must be received by DESIGNER, contemporary. 4 rust
March 4, non-refundable. Canton vofvet couch sections, 62½1 each. 2
area. Call Joan:
459-9405 chrome 4 camel chairs, 1 queen
chair gold verve 1.4 more 855-1583

229 AFT CABIN CRUISER

w/OMC 128 H.P. plus Custom Trailer

348-2783

CANADIAN Lynx (uQ length coat,
designer. Sue 8. Mint condition.
$5500 or besl offer. Call Daytime 4
855-9417
weekdays only:

703 Crafts

^^ssEmy

W/48H.P Johnson & Custom Trailer

til

POOL TABLE. 60 years old. slate BRASS BED: Oveen-sUe. complete
with extra-firm mattress, brand new,
lop, excellent condition.
591-3879 stm In box. Retail Cost: $1,000.
Sacrifice: $300.
254-0722
ROCHESTER Antique Crafts 4 Arms
8RJCK
red
vervet
chair.
$90.
China
Show. Gjns, trade tifver, poltery,
blacksmilhware. Indian quIUwork, cabinet. 4Hfu6V4ft. $250. Good
661-2389
Colonial French 4 British Re-Enae- condition.
tors; much more. Oakland Center BUTCHER BLOCK TABLE • excelBidg. Oakland University; SaL- lent condition. 60x30. soDd maple. 2
Sun, Feb. 25-26, 9am-4pm. (1-75 to bentwood chairs. Days. 644-7730,
Exit 79. E. on University Dr.)
eves. 646-9438
TROY CORNERS ANTIQUES
COLONIAL famlry room furniture,
Annual Washing Ions Birthday Salel plaid tola 4 loveseat, end tables,
Prices chopped! Look lor red tagsl
gold carpeting 4 drapes. 652-0258
15 quality dealers In old church
Mon.. S a l . 10-5.879-9848
CONTEMPORARY dining room set
90 E. Sq. Lake. E. of Lrvonols
AILgfass ova) table/base, 40"x70".
bevefted edge. 4 upholstered, beige
TWO TWIN 4 poster beds. Earty chairs. Uke new. $250.
939-5772
1900's. Good condition. $275.
q453-8253 COUCHES: One burgundy eecOonal
and one black two piece sectional.
VISIT CUSTER ANTIQUES at the Like new. 2 yra old.
526-3754
SouthDeld Antique Show. We have
Llmbert. Art Nouveau. arts 4 cretis. COUCH-Ught gray, part wool, seclarge Teed Arab scene, and other tional, very comfortable, excellent
fine antiques. Feb. 24-28.
condition. $525. Black formica coffee table. $125.
851-1318

wmmm?

;.

SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS!
New designer, bridal, bridal party

5-pioee glass dinettes
$129
Dressers
$99
Chest of drawers
$69
Nite Stand
$49
Headboards
$15
GREAT LAKES ANTIQUES • New Bedlrames
$19
items In slock. Solid oak sideboard Desk
$9?
with bcvclod mirror, set of 6 hand Chairs
$49
carved oak chaJrs, 10 plec* dining
room set hand dono wrought Iron. Computer desk
$89
46' square oak table with Sin leg.
18 S. Broadway. Lake Orion. Open
Open Sun.. Feb. 19. Noon-Spm
10am-5pm, Tues.-Sun.
693-7480
37437 Grand River. Farmlnglon Hi.ls
OAK HALL tree with bench 4 minor.
26960 Lahser, Southfiold
$32S-flrm: masculine twtn brass
E. Maple.
Troy leather
NEW
snowwhJle
bed-$i50; end table-$50; old Presi- 8RAND 1100
dential Lincoln plale-$75. After sola 8 loveseat. $3900. CaU:
Work: 680-2621
6pm.
453-8641 375-0589

BOAT SHOW SPECIALS

SPL 150 B/R

.

705 Wearing Apparel

~ Andy Warhol. C4JI356-5421 gowns, tuxedo rentals, etc.

Feb. 2 4 - 2 5 - 2 6

THE FOLLOWING end assorted
other vehicles will be auctioned by
sealed bid on Friday. February 24.
1989, at 6 P.M. at Al 4 George Standard Service. 6135 Middlebell. Garden City. Ml. The vehicle* will be
available for viewing 2-24-89 from 2
P.M. until 5 P.M.
Bulck; '79.4M47Y9H139661,
•80. 4V377AW274663.
Chevrolet 7 3 , 1L69H3J284714.
77.1J08E7Y111775,
•78.114278W36422I.
'78,CCZt48S203482.
'79, 1B68E9y328285.
•60, 1M27VA7199511.
'80.1M07VA7223873.
•60, 1X085AW2O8266.
'80,iM27AA7215039>
'82.1G1A069G1C7110104.
Chrysler:'78. SS22K8R119313.
Oodge: 7 3 , OL23M3F155037.
78.W24BF8S206566.
Ford: 7 0 , F10ALG53998. 7 0 .
OW54H129270, 7 7 . 7BS3H157567.
•74,
4K91T148067.
'76.
6F02Y168874. 7 7 , 7G87H1000655,
•78,
GCFBTC94206.
78.
8B62F101279, 7 8 . 6G87H148713.
78.
GCFBU41765,
'78.

Your choice, Bowrider or Cuddy Cabin

3

701 Collectibles

700 Auction Sales

PACKAGE SALE

-A-'

RESERVE Home Craft Shows In
your home. Floral errengemenls 4
A T 4 T COM KEY 416 Phone syswreaths. St. Patrick's Day. Easter A
SINGER
tem. 2 common equipment station*,
Spring arrangements.
640-8763 OIAL-AMATIC x)g ;ag sewing ma- 7 basic station*, $760 or besl otter.
chine In .modern walnut cabinet •
3584600
WANTED • Kilo with pyrometer. In makes deslgn.s applique*, butgood, or better, condition. CaU aher tonholes, etc. Repossessed. Payoff
5PM
.
878-6022 $54 cash or $8 per month.
SEVEN TONING BED SETS
Suntana system, Uke new, besl offer
Guaranteed

Announcing Spring

WANTED 80 PEOPLE
To lose or gain 10-29 lb*. In the neil
«0 days. Guaranteed. Call:
'
.268-5221

BoataftMotor*

50 B O A T S
O n Display
In Our
i
Heated

STORAGE UNff B-22 renled by
Kenneth Shorter at America'* Budget Storage, 40671 Joy Rd., Canton.
Ml. wtu be told to highest aealed
bidder for unpaid rent on Feb. 28.
1969 at 10 AM. Contents: Refrigerator, dryer, cedar chest.

702 Antiques

" 477-7346

714 Business a
OffittEqulpmwt

703 Crafts

MAXIMUM WEIGHT LOSS CENTRE

Have you or anyone you know been LOST • YORKSHIRE Terries female,
fJuKLEY TAXES' - Experienced'
personal fix preparer. Reasonably Meet the' pr ofessioneJs yog want to louched'by.the tragedy. WSU Grad- vicinity ol South Blvd.. Rochester &
meet
at
YES.
a
positive
network.
orteed »ervloe In your home'- leave 663-8200. •* Not a dating sorvfc*. uate P^searcher neodj hfo. Burl, John R, Thura eve. Answers lo Tlf.
: ' 652-5782
•
776-8030 (any.
(ym*Q«629-9295

708 Household Goods
Oakland Counly

700 Auction Sales

BALOWIN S'6" Grand, walnul. excellenl condition. $ 11.900.349-2866
BEAUTIFUL Sloinway Grand, 6 loot,
satin ebony, with bench. Magrjfioenl tone. $8995.
398-2765
GRINNELL SPINET Piano with
matching bench, medium brown,
excellent condition. $595. 398-2765
HAMMONO L-143 Tone Bar Organ,
Cherry finish $400. Revo 30 Bound
system $200. Upright Piano, Walnut
$100
642-3109
HAMMOND ORGAN. M10J. soOd
cherry-fruit finish, like new. $900/
best
646-159«
KIMBALL apartment Grand Piano,
4' 6'. Walnut finish, bench, excellent
cond.llon. $2800. Alter 5.421-5058
NOBLET 8 FLAT: Ctartonel. *Jt
wood, like new. Musi M . $225 or
besl offer. Can
453-0122
PIANO: Black Trtumphe, good condition. Canton area. Best offer.
Can
941-0871
S ELM ER Mark VI alto sax. excellent
condition, new pads, $1500.

424-9569

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
HI-FI, Tape Decks
8HARP ENTERTAINMENT center,
20' square color TV. VCR cabinet. 2
speaker*. Great conditloa 937-4804
SONY 2« In. color TV remote, 3VV
IT* , hk* new, $350; Sony reel lo reel
:*pe recorder, PC540, $50; 19 K
portable color TV. $45; Scoll »tereo
receiver. R337.H0.
¢72-4309

729 CB Radio*
Ceilular Phones
MIDLAND CB an channel base nation. With cable, $149. Brand new Inbox
477-:
M428

730 epoftlng Qoods
EXERCISE BIKE. 8chwynn Alrd....,
*W0.
632*120

FIREARM3 INSTRUCTION-Perionetued,. friendly program. Recog8AVIN 5030 Copier, emerge* 4 re- nbed end approved by prosecutor*
duce^ letior. legal « H x i r size*. ftffioe. Train with the besll
$1,000. C a
559-5590 Can Michael Bt Jam**, • 845-9000

k>
Aa***a*fte^a^A*^

Monday, F*bru»ry 2 0 , 1 W 9

730 Sporting Good* ~ 812 MolorcyclM
POOL TABLE- 4x$. 3 piece *ut,K>Mo«l<.cv*tom.t*X>. .
Mlnl-Brkw
«4-07«
437-0623

822 Truck* For 8*»#

FOR LATE MODEL
LOW MILEAGE CARS
Espedaly Lincoln Mercury products
AskforTomKlnes

FOX HILLS

794Tr«d«or8«fl

ERHARDBMW
352*6030 /:

733W»m»dToB4jy

BUYING PROMOTIONAL Model Toy
Car*. A l m a k H . Also eld model lot».
Cel
77«-3747

814 Cimporj^TrtilOft
aVMotOfhomot

73tH04lMhofdP«t«

COACHMAN CRUSADER: 1966.34
ft. 2 door, rear bedroom, sir. awnIrvg. Exceflent. $6.900.729-6512

AFOKAN PUPPY • male. 17 week*
ok>. e/1 thoit,- houaebroken, wel COACHMAN TRAVEL trailer. 18*.
k7*sdbtftmueteel.»260. 455^2652 19M, sleeps 5. furnace, ttove. refrigerator, bathroom. Very good
AKO BULLMASTIFF PUPPIES ehow condition. $?,2O0/be«t.' •• 476-7541
end pet quatty,-Both parents AKC
chsmpions, horn* raft*), vaccinated andguaranteed. ,'.-••
Cal
313-937-3124
•

*

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

818 Auto 4 Truck
\Parti & 8orvlco

-

• F O X HILLS"

AKC Dachshunds, 8chnataere or ALUMINUM Wagon Wheel* (5)
Rottweilers, horn* raised puppies. !$'>»".,' .5x5'/» Botl Pattern,4125,
Guaranteed- 8tud service, groom- Caa9am-5pm,
425-4540
Ing. terms. Boo AlbrscM: 522-9360
AUTO
ENGINE
AKC.GOLOEN Retriever pups, dew
• REPAIR.*. REBUILD
dswed, wormed, shots. 2 msies,
Al work guaranteed.
»225.2females, $250.
326-4039
ANN EX WESTLAND,
326-5 762.
AKC reglelered SNh-Tai puppies.
CAMARO
1985.
2
door*
& rear
Champion bloodline, 2 male*, 0
week* c4d. Lovsbf* 6 a/cat with chl- hatch, $450 or best offer. 2553857
drenCeil
«52-0529 C-4 automatic transmission with
BASSETT HOUNO - Femafc, 3"mo. new converter, low miles. $ 6 5 . +
422-1838
old. flrat shots, paper* svaKaNe. Ford 4 GM parts.
»250 or beet offer.
476-3916

ERHARDBMW
352^6030

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

824Jotp«AOttm
4*Whool Drfyot

GOOD USED TIRES
$10 UP

BOXER POPPIES. AKC. Fawn,
maim, «200; female*. $250.
Plymouth
456-7603
Cel after 5 PM.
617-857-3667 Canton
454-0472
353-0453
CHESAPEAKE BAY RETRETVER - SoutMVjfcl
Farmlngton
477-0673
Female, AKC, 11 mo*. A lot of potential
. 634-8396 TIRES - 4, aa terrain, radla), B F .
Goodrich. 31 x 10.5 x 15, newer.
COCKAT1EL8. tame, hand fed
»220/oest. Eve*.
473-4044
tablet. Mott color*.

653-2728
COLLIE: White, mix. Ha* afl puppy
shots, housebroken. Female. 16
weeks Old. $76. Cel
397-5853
DOBERMAN/Shepherd. female,
(payed, 11 mo*, old. affectionate,
needs room to run, pood home only.
«4-6549
FUN loving mixed lab, 1» years old.
Greet watchdog. Ha* aff shot*. To
good noma. C a l M p m : 261-6543
GERMAN SHEPHERD large female,
6 month*, eoBd black, housebroken,
no paper*. $200 or be«t 632-2124
GREAT WHUE Pyrenees puj>, AKC.
rare. exckrslve, beautiful.
.. _ ^ . ...
425MJJ7
LAB PUPPIES: Chocolate 4 YeOow
Lebpupptes.
6934499
lABRADOR Puppies. AKC. Champion mes, yeOowt & black*, Males &
females. Available February 25 in.
»300.
632-6005
PERSIAN CAT to • good home,
purebred, adult, neutered male.
Need* companionship.
549-760!
PERSIAN KJTTEN, male, CFA.
cream, (hot*, fop quarry, (tier
t/amed. $250. Paul
421-6273
POOOLE PUPS - *tandard. Week,
champion tired, excellent temperment
652-1757
POOOLE TOY. brown, male. 8
week*. AKC. has fVtt shots, 1225.
•
659-4687
RHOOESIAN Rldgeback, 1 male. 1
femafe. bom Nov. 2*. 1966. AKC.
653-3041
SHIH-TZU PUP. male, AKC, loveable, 10 week*.
455-9471
465-0213
i
SIBERIAN HUSKY six month* ok),
female, neutered, black and white.
Cal:.
261-0046
SOFT COATED Wheaten Terrier. 5
yr*. old. great wlih kids.
CaS
661-1746
S P A N I E L Mixed -breed to a good
home with older children, 620.
after 6pm. 637-6945
TO GOOQ home - write male cat. 3
yrt- ok), exceflent hearth, neutered.
dedawed, Indoor only. Moving

663-4765
WEST HIGHLAND Whit* Terrier
Pupplee. AKC, Vet-checked. $2957
beat
635-3145
-WIRE FOX TERRIERS
AKC, bred for quality, temperament,
health.
.
1-634-4633

740 P«t$#!Vtett
GOING AWAYl Need a place to
Leave your pet*? Extra TLC gfven.
Vat tvee on premise. A l breed
grooming avaBafele. Bel Creek Kennels. For reservation.
421-1144
PORTABLE OOQ KENNELS
Made to order.
721-2565
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING. Eare,
stand*, rata, trim A shampoo. No
franqullljlng. 8p*cialltlng In
$chnewers. Pat Afcrecht 622-9360

102 SnowmoWkt
POLARIS, 1979 Cobra with 1967
466. very fast, $650. 1963 Yahama
Enticer 300, used 2 seasons, extra
motor avaftabte. $976. . 525-0506

808 BotrtU Motors
BAYUNER 1963, 24 f t Sunbridge,
S3 radio, depth finder. 225 HP
Volvo, low hours, mint condition wtth wel $14,000, :
69M230
-BLUE FIN 1966-1» f t fahfrg resdy,$5,996. C M after 5PM
:
6664079
PAY CASH FOR YOUR NEW BOAT
Refinance your home up to 75% ot
It* value to pay taah. Ca» John between eJ0am-5pm Mon thru FrL
655-2030 or
625-1011
Equal housing lander
8TARCRAFT, 6 * M R 160. wtth 67-35
hp. ExoaBent condition $4600
636-0022

825 8portt*
ImpoflodCeVt

FORO RANGER PICKUP 19*6, Dodo* 1964 stick, air, am-fm radio,
48,000 mSee. $3,625. Chevy 8-10 goodcondrtlon, no ru*L new Iranam M o n . »3000. After ¢:30,522-1561 AUC41*64 • 50006, exostent pondl1966.39400 m0ee.$3,M0.
Hon. a« extras, s*>er. »6,700.
:•'.•• «55-4200
FOHOAREOSTAA, 1966.10.000 ml. •••.'•.: .
»*1-4»3«
FORD RANGER STX 1966 with cap. til, cruise, power window* t\ locks,
Loaded! $10,600. C a t
seat bed option, $ 12400 644^706 BMW 1964 - 31M. automatic, eunAfter 7 pm, 455-253»
rool. alarm, air. Mack, »9400. Leave
FORO Van CorrverakVi, 1967. • Am/
433-3530
FORO RANGER 19«4; V 4 . ttfc*. tm casaetta, audttry air, deluxe
Excellent .condition, with cap. captain'* chaks, table, queen so* BMW. 1964 3161 5 Speed. Upkl
$3000/be*L 1976 F150, reel good bed. buttt-ki C6, radar delecier. TV. Wue, sharp, »10.900.
condltiqn, 62.000 mllea, 300/e/rtcfc hook-up lor VCR. $15.600.625-1 m
$1950 Ami
:
626-9466
fORO. 1972 camper Van, »02. run*
FORD. 1946 PICK-UP, good pondi- good, new trane, rusty but trusty.
Uom. $4500 or beet offer. C*a\ after » 3 0 a C e a 6 A M l o * P M . 421-5140
4pm;'
' 626-2973
BMW 1964 • 6331. Florida car a i opFOR0196«-Aaroatar, v-» awtomatFORD I960 Pickup, greet work k v W . 31,000 mfea. very deen, Uona. perfect corvdrUon.. 49,00>
m6ee.1t7.600 or best offer. ' truck, very good eVtditJon. $2500.
427-2043 .-.-.474-2406
6AM-6PM 443-9606. Evee. 657-4965
FOR01968. E-350 Cargo Van, auto- BMW. 1965 325EA.2 door, dark
FORD 1963 Ranger • 66,000 m»e*. matic, heavy duty package. 36.000
black, automatic, low mile*.
stereo cassette, $1,795.
mass. $10,600.
^ ^ 7 4 7 1 - 9 0 7 2 »15.900. / . . .
ROBS GARAGE, 26100' West 7
Mile, Radford .'
638-6547 GM0J966 Safari Van. SLE, a*-, eutomatic. cruiee, tit, power locks *
FORO. 1984. Van. Good work truck. wvv5ow*.Deka*in6o>rt. 652-4640
$3250-4 . .
476-0092
PLYMOUTH. 1964 Voyager. Great
FORD 1966 Hinotr, 8TX 8uper family van, eulomeftj. air, »3,995,': BMW. 1966 325ES. 2tfoor,6 speed.
Cab, custom cap. 3 Hire V8.6 apeed
6 y#*r 60.000 mile warranty,
overdrive, 62.000. mOes, loaded.
«16.600.
-••-'•.
,•'
•
$6,500.
*••,•• ' 393-077»
.Cfiryi^-Pfymouth»614171
FORD 1987 F160. <8uperctb; 455-6740
Shortbed. V6, eutomatic. stereo VOYAGER 6 6 1966, 7 passenger,
cassette, Bght group Speed control, AC, enJse, extension warranty, tow
fiberglass cap. much more. $9200. mile*. Grey. Luggage r a c k . / t o u t BMW, 1986 325.4 door, automatic
.
. • 427-9370 »12,000. After 6pm,
453-2369 Mack ' 31.000 mBes. Warranty.
«16.000.
TOR01986.250. loaded, automatic. VOYAGER 1965. exo*»enl condi4 wheel drive, air, louring package, ilon, $6.100. Cafl after 6pm,
4.000 mces. must e e l Beet oner.
.:;.
:" .637-2664
Weekdays, 737-2290:.
; •' '
Eves. 6 weekends. 437-1811
BMW. 1966 626EA. Safle brown, auF-150. 1987 Super Cab W.T lariat
tomatic warranty, »16,900.
:
loaded, 20,000 mBes with camper,
»11.995.
,
North Brothers Ford
421-137» BLAZER 810 1963, 4X4. air, *tereo
wtm cassette, power, u t eniee,
F-150,1987 XJLT Super Cab.
rust proofed end more. ExoaSent
Loaded. 21o Choose From
condition. »6.300.
455-7611 BMW 1966 526 E, dark blue, good
Bid Brown Used Cars
condition, sunroof, one owner.
BLAZER. 1964. 8-10. Taho* pack- Beet offer.
- 622-0030
e-12-4896
age, loaded, low mae*. A bargain.
F-250 PICK UP 1966, XL package. 2 Days: 222-06»
Eve* J 655-5379 BMW, 1967 32SES. 2 door, 6 speed,
wheel drive, new tires, dean. we»
red, $16,900.
mainland. »6.750 or best
BLAZER. 1967. 810. red, immacu346-2500 late, 9,000 mies, options. Alarm.
Garage kept $t2]«95.
661-5624
GMC, 1982 815 Sierra Pickup. Power steering, power brake*, stereo, BRONCO ». 1964. Loaded) New
sc*t rear window; custom cap. Extra Urea. ExoeOenU 6 speed. 61,000 BMW 1967 3261, black/black leathdean6ready!)
. .. .
mHe*.C6,S00. 476-1924 er, automatic,. LTD elfp, rear
BRONCO .1962 XLT auto. 6 4 Iter, headrest. 4 door. 20,000 mae*.
cruise, heavy duty suspension. Very. $22,000/best.9AM-6PM 65*0077
deerV$4950. /
477-2663 BMW. 1968 7351.3 to choose from,
GMC. 1968 FULL SIZE Pick-up. 305 BRONCO. 1963 FuS 8b*. Stick ahtft. $36,500.
Uner, 6600 ml, $9,995 ,
irt U t big tire*. »4.495.

HARLEY FXRS-1966. low rider.
ROWING MACHiNA end exerdee 6,000 mde*. »9,000, After 4pm
397-9713
bft*. Both ft* new. ITS eech.
Cal
.•••••.
476-561» MOPED 1962 Peugeot. »200. Good
Cood.Uon,.
.:. 3464445
SUZUKI. 1987. 250 Quad Racer.
722-1567
CONN O M A N . value 15,000. Trade Oka new. $2300..
for car of Simla/ value. Or sel si YAMAHA0979, X8 1100 Special, ofl
best offer.
M9-1695 cooler, sissy bar, low mae*. $1,200
or best.
,
937-3730

•'

823 Van*

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

TURBO 400 TRANSMISSION 1976
with convert or. 60.000 mOes. Exceflent condition. $100.
622-9033

820 Autot Wanted
ALWAYS LOOKING

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

After 6pm

276-0463

ERHARD B M W
352-6030

INTERNATIONAL 1970 - 10 ytrd
OvysJer-Ptymouth
dump truck, good condition, runs
like new. Going out of business, 455-6740
.
961-3171 CORVETTE 1976. Many new parts.
must »«a. K 6 0 0 .
453-0581 BRONCO, 1964. V-6. automatic Leather. Full power, 4 apeed.
Lincoln- Mercury
$7,6uOVbe*t
477-2347
NISSAN. 1966 Pickup with custom more, low mJee,»6^95.
425-3036
North Brothers Ford ,
421-1376 CORVETTE 1977 - whtle. automatic
t BUY GOOO RUNNING CARS cap. This one'a from Florida!
197610 1963.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 562-7011 8RONCO, 1968 Eddie Bauer 351. Hope, red Interior, stored winters,
' Can me before you trade.
Automatic air. much morerl 1.000 $6000 or best o f f e r . - ^ - 3 4 6 - 7 1 1 7
Steve 692-0150
589-2771 RANGER. 1968 XLT. Air, 3,000 mies, »17.995.
miles. $7,995.
HON0A ACCORD 1967 U 0 . 4 door.
421-1376 automatic loaded, (air, sun roof,
North 8rother* Ford
421-1376 North Brothers Ford
cassette,
power windows & locks)
CHEVY 1968, 4X4, V. ton, loaded,
TRUCK3 455-9571
350 engine, $ 1 4 ^ 0 0 . .
693-2579 38.000ml. $9,900.
AUTO'S &.TRUCK'S
BIO SELECTION
Rangers, 4 Ful Stee
CJ2 1947 wtth flberatam body, HONDA U HATCHBACK: 1964, 5
B<8 Brown Ford
needs pairrl 6 wiring. S6O0652-6O42 speed, low miles. «4500.
522-0030
Caa
391-2704
DODGE. 1966 Rarncharger, loaded,
»15.000/l>«sf. CaS: 313-454-0300. HONDA PRELUDE.. 1984, red. 6
Ext 217 Of .
617-546-1255 apeed. 64.000 mBes. air. electric
35000 Plymouth Rd.. Lfvonla
sunroof, cassette, 1 owner, ska new,
AEROSTAR
XLT
1987.7
passenger,
FORD BRONCO II. 1964. XL eport »6.700.
£31-0034
522-0030
air. power steering, brakes, cruiee, package, V-6, power steering 6
cassette Here©. «5900. '459-5870 brakes, air. amfm stereo cassette, HONDA. 1964 accord, I X . 4 door.
no rust, aaklng $6600.
-665-0940 automatic, excellent condition,
AEROSTAR 1966 • 7 passenger. 3
63.000 mBes. «4.600. '
474-676»
tier automatic, air, AmFm cassette. FORO 1964 Bronco B. 4. spaed. 4
etc.. 33.000 mBes, «8700. 455-6604 wheel drive, brown wtth tan Interior, HONDA 1965 Accord LX, S speed.
new brake*, new tires, newrime,fta a*-, stereo cassette, charcoal, excelAEROSTAR 1987 XLT. 7 passen- new. $5,400.
62<£0778 lent »4500 or best ofier. 525-2573
gers, loaded, only 21.000 mfles.
$11,900.
.> .
GMC, 1968,815 Jimmy, 4 X 4 . 4 . 3 , HONDA. 1966, LM, 4 door. S speed,
Nnes park Bncotn-mereury 4
loaded Including ilebert $13,760. sunroof, loaded, »7.900. 459-5326
453-2424 SX1400
375-2040 HONDA 1966 Prelude 81, automatic
ASTRO CL 1966. loaded, affvet 4 GMC 1969 Jlmrny, M y loaded, air, low mHes, mini condition.
»11^0v/o«er.
After 5.346-2213
gray. 9.500 mBes. $ 13,900.
4000 miles. »16,600.
I
Save!:
335-9438
663-42M HONDA 1967 Accord I X • GoidT
ASTRO 1966. dean, 43 V-6. heavy GRAND WAGONER 1966. Loaded, »9.900. Cal between i2noon-5pm
625-6127
duty suspension, 21,000 miles. low mSeege, trafler package, excel$6500.
633-0417 lent condhloa$ 12^95. T76-9561
MASERATI1964 • low mles, am-fm
BEAUY1LLE,. 1966 Van. V9, low JEEP Commanohe. 1966 • 4 wheel cassette, power window* lock*, air,
664-5735
mBes. futj power, $9,995drive, loaded. Low mBes. Clean. leather auede, »15,500.
Cap. 1 owner. $7400..
358-3562 MAZDA RX7 • 1967. Luxury, 16.000
CHEVROLET
JEEP. 1962. CJ7.304 V-6.3 apeed, mfce, red. sunroof.«13.300.
453-1190
power steerlng/brakaa, custom me- 420-2430.
taSc blue, no rust specUl chrome,
MAZ0A-198S.
GLC
Deluxe,
6
«4900.
.
^^526-7667
speed. 4 door, amfm cassette, sunON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY JEEP 1967 Cherokee • 6 cytnder, roof, 24,000 mle*. «3.900.455-4364
ALL AUTOS 6.TRUCK8
automalic power ateerino/brakea,
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar.
1966 323 8 6 . 6 apeed.
air, am-fm cassette, power windows MAZDA,
E4MAUTOPART8
power ateertng, power brakes, ster
&doorkxka,cieaa.After6PM. . : .
BEAWlLiE,
)964
Van.
6.000mJee,
• - - . - • - •-.- 474-4425eo/caeeette, onfy 8,600 mae*. Bet
464-7149 ler than new. onfy »5,9957
9 passenger, 350 V6, M l power.
$14l95T - '
ILL BEAT THEIR PRICE
JEEP
1969Ltd.
Hed.
1600
mBes.
For your vehicle, any eondiOon. Free
$23,000. D e * 353-1333
towing, for (urikie funkers. 6am10pm. Chrfstlah Towing: 425-0369
RANGER. 1966. Automatic dean,
MERCEDES 1967. 250 6E, coupe,
$4,m
new engine, rnachaNcaly sound,
North Brother* Ford
421-1376 great condition. $6500
949-4643
ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CfTY
• BRONCO IIS
MERCEDES
1979
3000.
loaded,
BIG SELECTION
mint condition, a l records, 64.000
10 to Choose
mBes.
»9650
or
bast
offer.'
CARAVAN. 1964. SE. 7 passenger.
BILL BROWN FORO
. 663-0022 or 663-3678
loaded, high mBes, runs great ACURA Legend 1966. 6 speed, ex- Richard
622-0030
$4,495. .
476-3150 patent condition, 46.000 mles, aun MERCEDES 1968, 1906, 2.5 Iter, 8
CHEVROLET. 1988. 810 Truck. 2 H
roof, $14,400.
, 665-9124 000 mlee, »26,000.
iter. 5 speed, cap & bodnner. CHEVROLET 1963. van conversion,
ev*«t3«-0577
$6600.326-6308
525-4459 dark blue, excellent condition. AUDI COUPE 1966 GT. commemo- wort 665-9000
$4,100.
427-4333 rative edition. Graphite" Neck. MERKUR XR4T1. J965. AJr.^C**CHEVROLET, 1967, V. Sirverado
Leather Interior, loaded. Mint War- 66tt6, fH4nu6i. 4XC66Wtt COfttMMOfX.
Pickup. Automatic air, cruise, tit, CHEVROLET. 1962. M aba * * n ranty.. Must sea. Sacrifice «9200.
25.<X*mBee7»7.«00,
conversion. Air, extra sharp. $5,757.
350englne.4X4.$l1.«44.
229-92564
MERKUR, 1966¼ XR4U. Factory ofAUDI, 196« 4000 CS Ouattro. 6 ficial cars. Moonroof A leather, low
apeed. air. sunroof. fu» power, dual mlea, 1 5 apeed. 1 automatic Oon'l
miss these beeutiee.
Pfymouth Rd. • Just West ot 1-275
heated seats. 2 to choose.
Plymouth Rd. -Just West of 1-275
' Nnes park BncoJn-meroury • •
453-2424 ext400
CHEVY BLAZER 1967- 2 wheel CHEVY C-30 Van; 1963, high roof.
used es ambulance. $2900. Ca»
drive, funy loaded, bought 4
729-6512 AUDI. 1967 6000 CS Turbo. 4 door.
driven In Texas unU last Fafl.
$11,400.
266-3656 CHEVY 1984 Conversion Van, auiomstsc ak, dual heated seats,
ABS trip computer, sunroof & more.
LATE MODEL
CHEVY; S-10, 198«. automatic, sharp, an power, stereo, TV hookup. Onfy 24.000 mles. Red wtth black
»7200.
Can
after
4PM
464-2369
power sleering/brakes. .36.000
leather. Check It outll
mOes. $5495.
425-4754 DOOGE RAM 150 Cargo Vani 1966,
DODGE DAKOTA. 1988. Durailner, power steering, brakes, auto. Excelcap, air conditioning, many extras. lent condition. After 6pm, 661-6145
Contact Brian
$92O0.4J0pm.7^Opm
622-5613 DOOGE SPORTSMAN Van* 1977- BMW. 1963 3201. S apeed, good
mfles. warranty, $6,995.
excellent
condrtJon,
low
ml.
»2500.
DOOOE 1977 P/U, V8 4 speed, new
. . _ _ _ J : - . . After4pm-,62.4-9245
tire*. Many extras. Very good ccodltiort$!40u/besL
455-2437 DOOGE. 1976. Van. Stent 6 whdow
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
DOOGE. 1965 150 Pickup. 6 cyOn- vanwUhbed. Buna good. . .
»250.
562-«499
der, air, automatic. $5,695.
DOOGE 1981 Ram 250, H ton, custom, power steering/brakes, new
transmission, < 1.800. Bob 722-4395

HINES PARK

.. W A N T E D

Bill Brown

-USED CARS-

823 Vani

We
Buy
Cars!

All Makes
...Models
And Years

JACK CAULEY

GORDON
CHEVROLET

855-0014

821 Junk Can Wanted

MAZDA 19«4 0H.C- am-fm aSereo, 8
door heSohbeck, 36 meg, new ttAat tire*. Tym* doee tt again-IN*
w*ekeofyJl,676.
TYMEAUTO
455-55*6
HiSSAH, ! • « « , 300ZX. tiacK aut>
mMic. low m l l * 9 * . «JiC**,*ril comatiort«12.0«0/nego1i*ble. ¢51-9563
6AA8 1969 »003. deen. ««250. Cal
after 6PM,
761-5416
SAAB. 1947. 900. Turbo, leether.
P k * up 2 yr. leeee «499/MO. ultra
mhtcondition. I letaaga 256-6114
8AAB 194)6 • 9009, 2 door, Mick,
13,000maee, mint condWon.< . ^
.••-••.".' «45-5167
8ABARU 1966, 6-*ft*ed. 4 door,
btue, sunroof, air. Alpine «*r*o <
cassette. »39Q0.
"«25-4n»
SUBARU XT/1963. Excellent condition, automalic, air. $5900 425-3776
TOYOTA SUPRA 1967- tncredW*
automobie. Engineer owned. Never
raced. Never abused. Getting ma/'
/led must set. Serious only, .-••-. . ; , Ahsf 6pm: 453-7875
,VOLVO. 1977.240 Series. Cokxarfo
car-In Michigan 2 yrs-.
$15O0/be»L '
532-2363
VOLVO 196«. GL, 4 door, sun roof,
lesther. Every option. 45,000 rntes.
Beaytrfull«ll»00. - .' 641-7»2t

852 CLtMk; Cart
FORO MAVERICK: 1972, V-6,
door. 23.000 mBes. Anvay* garaged.
immacvtais interior. $2<XW.*After
6pm,.';-'-.
647-3633
FORD 1966 'A ton. btackj Oklahoma
truck, new brake ivstem, V8. deen.
$1750. After 6PM
525-6325

^a

688Bu»cfc
LESASAE LkWUd 1964, loaded, FLEETWOOD 1 M I Brougham, CAVAUER 1tM •
high mlee, must see, runs greet. goodcondrtlon, »3,600.
52XX» «w*as, sway
f>
we»rrt**Malned.»3<4»$. 662-153¾
after 4pm, 722-001»

** —«•**»

GORDONS
CHEVROLEI;,

869 ChovroM

BILL COOK BUICK v
471-0800
•;

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

/:

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

Phmowth Rd. • Just Wesl of i-276

453-4600

858CadiHK

CHEVROLET

AUJANCe DL, 1964 8edan. 6
apeed. stereo, low mBes,- Excelent
eondrlion.»1300fVm.
531-7140

GORDON
CHEVROLET

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY

427-6200 , / . ¾

LOUURICHE:«
CHEVY/SUBAF '

453-4600

tacky***

FIFTH AVENUE tea*, power]
tng-txakee window*,)
dark btue. After Sesn,
FJFTH AVENUE 1«t7. »,0001
7 yr.. 70.000° m»* warranty.
lmmaculal«,« 13,4*0.
~

FFTH AVENUE «<•», I
<Wo*\- t
$5^00.636-6664

427-6200
CAVALIER. 1962.60.000 mis*, very
good condition, runs good, deen,
plenty of options. $3000 or beet ot-

ler. 522-3940 •:

• 637-1693

CAVAUER: 1963, 4 do9r. auto. air.
ALLIANCE 1963 - DL, 5 speed.
Goodeonditicn.$M25.
§8,000 mBes, stereo cassette, a**,
- 427-612«
«1200.
477-512d CADfUAO 6EOAN DEY1LLE 1987. CaS"
loaded. $15,000,21,000 mfles. After
- . : • ! 669-2266 CAVALtEa 1964 - Power steering/
ALLIANCE. 1963, D L 66.000 mlee, 6pm. . .
brakes, aulomatic air. Great e o n *
air. exceflent condition, am-fm cas33J3-0773
•ette. «2100. John
. 632-2260 CADtLLAC, 1965 Eldorado. 1 owner lion. «3100. . .
ladles car, lesther. and 42,504
CAVAUER-1964.
air.
auto,
mlee.
rf*
black-and
It
sparkjee,
RENAULT Encore^ 1965 - Automatsteering/brakes, exosBSnt conolfc, air, am/fm cassette, new Mlchefth «10,900.
tion. Must sen $3.190.
422-6632
.. htnes park InopVwneroury. Ures. 4 7,000 mflee. Good condition,
453-2424 ert.400
«2500/be*L
477-1631
CAVAUER. I960. 2 doors, low
COUPE DEVlLiE, 1966 - L*« new. maes, automatic ak, $4,695.
FuOy loaded. 12,000 mi. $14,000/
best offer. Cal 6-6 pm: , 261-43643
CENTURY LTD-. 1981, v-«, 4 door,
air, power steering, brakes, stereo/ COUPE. 1979 de VDe. Showroom
tape. No rustl «1900.
6494696 new, one owner car, only $3,945. CENTURY: 1964. loaded!! Great
condition. »3600 or best offer. Cal
ON FQRO ROAD WGARD6N CITY
OaysJer-Pfymouth
evenings,"
437-6621

427-6200

656 Biifck

FOX HILLS

CENTURY. 1964, T. New Urea, excedent condition, air, am-fm cassette. Best offer.
471-3012

455-6740,

961-3171

GORDON
CHEVROLET
V 427-6200./

EL Dorado -- 1960, 350 VB gas, CELEBRITY. 1»»5. 2 doer, aBver,
leather, 44,500 mlee, Gke new. wet power steering/brakes, air, amfm
me*Hained.«4950. • •
4554786 atereo; rustproofed, new th-ee,
shocks, struts. Vsry dean, asking
CENTURY. .1964. 28.000 mles. ELDORADO 1961 Biarrtti - Immacu- $3300. • - •
476-2239
loaded, smite wtth blue Interior. late condfUon. every option avsfl«5,600.
663-0297 abte, complete service history.
EUROSPORT. 1966.4 door. 6 cyfcv
der. M power, deen, $5.896.
Reduced from $3^50. «o $2,469
CENTURY 1965 • 44.000 mass. .
..
455-55*6
4 door, cruise, Ut, sir, power locks, TYMEAUTO.
cassette, original owner, exes*ant ELDORADO 1965 Biarritz, beige,
condition. AET certificate. «4900. loaded, leather, executive car.
464-7720 31.000 mlee. »11.500.
476-2035
ESTATE WAGON 1979, loaded. ELOOflADO 1967. whfte; whRe
high mBaa, no rust. (1.200. Cal after leaiher Mario/, low mi, ahowroom
6pm.
• 635-7740 new. make offer 661-0657 622-6094
LESA8RE. 1963. 4 door. 23,000
tpM«$, tat, cruise, tit, much more, FLEETWOOD. 196« Brougham.
Leether. low m»ea,« 18,900.
»5,495.-.
hmaa park BncoVwriaroury
453-2424 «xL400

GORDON
CHEVROLET

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN C(TY

427-6200

GORDON
CHEVROLET

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CfTY

427-6200

FUETWOOO. 1965 Brougham. 4
door, air, tit, cruiee, wiree, VB. luB
size luxury. Only »,996.

BILL COOK BUICK
47V08OO

822 Trucks For Sale

Bill Cook Mazda
471-0800

. GORDON
CHEVROLET
427-6200

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

LOULaRICHE'
CHEVY/SUBARU

453-4600

453-4600

825 Sport**
hnporttd Cava

BILL COOK AUDI
471-0800

BILL COOK AUDI
471-0800

CORVETTES
1982-1987

BRAND NEW 1989 TEMPO GL

om
SATURDAY.

>4ICHINS0N
FORD

at 855-0014

ERHARDBMW
352-6030 v

GORDON
CHEVROLET

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY

427-6200

BortStoftgo

DOOGE, 1984 Caravan I E , aar. t i t
cruise, automatic am-fm, very good
condition, $4,750.
391-2740

TAMAROFF BUICK'S

DOOGE. 1964 Caravan IE. 7 passenger, Ut, cruise, power windows,
power door locks. Extra dean 4
ready.

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800 V
E-150,1982 Custom Van. Automatlc air, dual captains cha**, bed, tow
mBes. $5,995.

FOX HILLS
Ctirysler-Ptymouth
•455-8740
961-3171

Wr

'aMttm'M

SPECIAL PURCHASE

FACTORY

I I

• 5 EVALUATION CARS • •
6 LEGEND
COUPES
AND
SEDANS
SOW M I U ) « H*HO TO
flMO 1 * M MODBLS
TWatT W O N T LAST

•

W a^PF^R W T I P ^ ^ ^ W * *

10 to eHooatCtM for <ift»4t,

0

erne*
ORX

16½

2 to choo»»,
wit*

12.000

sunsHinE
ACURA

HOWOAJL
PfVUIOSvy
ACCOMM,

OvejrSOm atoc*.
CaM kor <*a4«B»

JI

tTMJICK
* to dvwe*. low
m U s s i»a>d*xl.

teCHfVY
KttLAZm

VtpjUtdC
MWKA

tltv«r«4lo V»
•wtomat'e. atr.
toad»d
low

V» avtomattc
a* tmntm. »7
OOO mil*a l i t *

"•6CI6WT
GAVMJm

LINCOLN
TOWN C M
Ctsrtts* tMmoet.

»11,988
•*"•»
I I f -. M l

*

H Or '. *•
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BILL COOK BUICK
471-0000

LEMANS, 1967, Convertible. 32« V- SKYLARK. 1976. 4 door, power CAPRICE, 1968 Wsgons. As low as
6 wtth air, red, very original, excel- sleerlng/brskes. no rust, V8. »750 9.000 ml!**, full power,', only
lent condition. $«9tf5.
or best offer.
59S6236 $11,695.
. . '
SeOng l96Ca coaection: 1967 Nova
B, 83, $6995. 1966 Camaro, 327 V6. Sport* Coupe, $6595. 1965 Corvette Convertible. origVtai, $22,600. ALLANTE. 1987. 7^00 mBes, beauJ966 GTO Corrvertlble, «11.995. tlful. Onfy $32,995. New List
1967 ©TO Corrvertibks, »10^95. $54,500.
Leave name & message 664-6600
ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CfTY

854 Amtffean Motors

m*m*lj±
a * » j |

CAVAUBR •t» m
• » - < «k»e», a w . ^ P
CAVAUCR
LESABAE. 1964 LTD. 4 door, V», MOAN DEYtUE 1967, black wMh eo, awtometlc, ~
wire, power seels, tit. cn*s*. power bias* convertftia look top. loaded.
^
«4ndow*, power, door locks. Only 96.000 mlea. wvet s e l »14.000,
Weekday*.
;•
»42-4)676
»».»95.
••
•-• •••-"•••-.
• • ' . . .
IMPALA
;
t»72.
V»
SEV1UE, 196S. Low mBes. Vary
nice cars. 2 to choose from. cefent tranapenaajert, «40» er
»11,900.
•
hines park fcvx*n-fnercury
I^CC.1»**«rtek4b*je,T
PARK AVENUe. 19»2- 4 door, V»,
453-2424 e*t,400
_
power.sharp. » M » » .
..-•-•"•"»
air, dual power seats, Ut, cruise,
power wndows. power door locks.
wiree 6 mora. Only 41^00 origlnai
mlea. CAMARO. Z-26. 1963. Gray. 43,600
mBes. Good condWoni Uededl
$5^50.
471-003»
ON FORO ROAO M OAM0CM C*Pr\
CAMARO 226,1 »66. Loaded) « 5 5 5
T-top.
Sharp!
$9,700.
Cal
eve*,
pr
PARK AVE. 1966. leather. antMoc*
weekends/
622-0» 10 MONTE CARLO. 1979. i
brakee.exce6ent,» 10,900.
\
Dayt. 455-6120.
Eve^a.; 454^587 CAMARO 1»83, eutomsuc V-6, air, portatlon. power, stew
automatic, cassette, »760. J71red,»xvadeen.onVHiu.:•'-, ,
KEGAU 1961. Most Option* 56.000 JACK
CAULEY CHEVY? 65*0014 MONTE "6S" 1944. ewWrnastc^MI
actual maee, deen. »2450 7294603
casMtie, a«o*plional «*us. I l.jtj.»,
REGAL0965. 33.000 mBes.' sir. CAMARO 1964 Berlnetta. Doctor'a JA^CAULEY CHEVY
MtfSn
amfm cassette, new Urea, goodcon- w»ev 26.600 mfteSi mint conditJoa
.
•i
626-7051 NOVA 19M PL
drtlon. »6,600. - :
> 644^457« »5250.
tone. Power *t**iVia. brake*/
RIVIERA 1963. excellent
condition. CAPRX5E 1965 Classic Futy load- am-Mi atereo, fee/ aekfost, 4 i
M power. $4,600.
-:
> ed, dean. Good condition. 64,000 hatch. Low rnaee,:
. 652-02»1 rot $5.7O0/bert offer, • 691-37«
SPECTRUM t«»», 4
FaviERA, 1965 - Burgundy with lan- CAPR1CE..1966, al/. power steering speed, *k. ca*M*t*. tewi
dau lop. Loaded. 57,000 pi. New 6 brakes. V8. AMFM. aiceDent, Ngrt jfamkaR^:';'..'
brakes, shocks, exhaust. Urea. En- mileage.$5600. , •:'••.- 476-7460 JACKCAUUYCHCVY
hance^stereo7$6150. .540-372» CAPRICE 1966 Classic. 22,000
SPftiNT. 19SJ7. Great buy
F0YIERA-1965. loaded/ful power, miles, loaded. 6 yr. warranty. »7.000
i »•!
one Owner, excellent condition. or beal offer. By Owner. $25-6564 money. «3Jtt$ :••,
Must seB. After 6PM
464-1657 CAPRICE, l987,Ct*sate. A*-, onfy
RJYIERA, 1965.. V6. air. almutated 15.000 m3e* »9.7?».
convertible top. wires, Ut, cruise &
Plymouth Hd,. Jus! West of I
much more. Personal UrxuryU

427-6200

4 WINN3 1966 deck boat. 190 Cert-' DODGE. 1987 Oakola, 6 Ft. bed. as
dU Brougham, grey & blue. $1900 equipment. Priced to eefl.
464-3576
Including upgrades.
363-6679 Caa after 6 PM:
FORO NEW E350 1987 7.6 liter V-6
automatic, air, power ateertng. am/
^F^FP ^ ^ H ^ V T ^ , ^ *
fm cassetl*. 16 toot bed with ramp,
rustproofing. 14.000 mBes. $13,600
rwgotlable. -• - •
338-0623
AAA STORAGE
FORO
PICK-UP
1980.
V-8.
4 speed,
8o**s, Traters, Truck* .
cassette, high mites, look* new. runs
Ouldoor. we*-«ghied. secured.
EJectrtoty avtlaWe. 6 acre*. m ;
ess-opt*
-JefMea & Telegraph area. 636-7771 SACK" CA'UIEY CHEVY

• I

825 8port»a\
Import*! Cart
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"SPECIAL PURCHASE"

"SPECIAL PURCHASE"

^^:1/¾¾¾¾¾
^fld SABtijGS
European designed, automatic, four wheel anti-lock
braking system, power
front and rear seats, locks
and windows, full analog
Instrumentation, power
moonroof, speed control,
electronic climate control
system, graphic Information module and much
morel

&>

V T ^ engines, auto 0 - 0
trans'., factory - air conditioning—AM/FM stereos,
tHt wheel & cruise control.
Good color selectlonr-60
month financing available,
plus low Interest rate. Balance of^oMoCo 6 yr. 60,
000/rhlle power train warranty available,

~* ...
:½ ' <"
Y. .
" • " ' < •

. *^7-
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FOUR DOORS

AIR

50 TO CHOOSE FROM
Your C h o i c e

SALE PRICED
$

i

from 9888

i'-r

7 TO CHOOSE

$

!j
i

WAS: $9917

NOW: * 9 6 9 S *

FROM

NOW: »7393*
NEW 1989
RANGER

1K9THUNDERBIRD
LOADED

Og«l POMT Mtta, pov« rin«M, pc*w
, U»i*Ctfff*:t«wmt««ir*vi
wfwyks hkii K«« axfe, u t apt*! too(rait much mor» etoctaitr).

15,488

J A CK DEMMER
FORD

•i

Surfcx leM group, pnw tlMrtno. kr«r.
•rftWnt «4p«r». ifU M m * . <*gA4
•odtdu* (r*ror. Slot* * l«3t

NOW:'14,2 9 5 *

NOW:

$

Slock a l»5?

$900
REBATE

Wife DM*

NOW: W 9 5

1969 MUSTANG LX SO

1969 TAURUS 4 DOOR

902. po«« lodL*. c«M*n*. ap**d contrd.
•Ir.prtmltfB found, POMT a*i6e**. rt«OVrptf 4 mer*. Stock »00 77.
• : WA8it1S,74$
,

AAiiomiile, ttt, ( M ( dalreil, « » « t
brtkn, tw»<j tf4»», rrterv* •*>•/».
$lOCk«1Mt

11,395

tfa&mwe'

$500
REBATE

NOW: H 0,893*
•"Ends March 2.

,.1W9. A Planner*
I »500 lew oo
lAerwtarand
* Tempo.

MtCHtuAfl ]

, TEBSR'PpuSnBBS^^

.f.WO'Michigxn Ave. • \\ uvne
"21-6560 or 721-26()()

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant
37300 MCMGAN AVENUE AT NEWBURGH ROAD. WAYNE, Ml

«S&

721-2600

i-8O0.878.FORD
M men»a tor quMtf tuywi.
--—'-ijr^-—

OPEN LATE MOMDAV4THUBS0AY
TIL9PM
••J

Abcwt
tSUnutM
twyifun.

^Sgg»at«il*^***iig^igj^o*yy-g«^ • •'• -

l
»

- i • ;
,,
L

1988 THUNDERBIRD
AM/FM *l«r*o CMWtl,, Ovtt tHrtric rtmoc* rrtfeTor*,
«p«*d eont/oL frnvpgm d r t W i • * • ( . poww lock
EMp, Inlarvtl •rirfthtofd «totr. r««r aHndow tf**o«*«.
Mtttel, M«*r (io* Mtnocw*, «V«J rOM >tiim,
luxury fgrSt/oomtnMoc* group, corntrVg Ump*, du«l
BumtM!»d vi*or mferer, «utoUrr« r/wtm, Bghl oroup,
BXinlnaltd miry tyiMm, S t l t « EF1 •ngln*, •ulomcUc
CnwdrN* t/trwnbiion. P2t5/70R(4 wtvt« »k)twtf
Ur««, locking *V» tfyl* «ti««4 eovart, prsmlum tcuid
»y»t*n. Stock etSM.

S

W A S M6.643

,655
1989 TEMPO QL 2 DOOR
AJr conditioning, power lock group, dual
electric control mirror*, till wheel, rear
window 'defroster, light group, 2.3 liter EF1
.engine, 5 apeed manual tranaaxle, P185/70R14 while aldewall tlrea, ejpeed conuol.
Stock «2797.
7

WASM1.195

W A S »7255

1

^7990
1989 B R O N C O X L T

NEW 1988 ESCORT
1.9 liter EFJ 4 cylinder engine, PI75/«
70RX14 black sldewaJI tires, defroster,
AM radio, with 2 speakers. Stock
«0914.
--.-,-.-:-

YOUR
PRICE

$5885

1989 F-150 4x2 PICKUP XLT

1989 MUSTANG

XLT Uritl Mm, bright low mount nrirn « n y mirror*,
COfTvvntanO* group, auxB«rylu«i UNt, h»«oltw/lr«*tion Mcfcaga, IgM group, AM>FM tt«r*o/ciock, ipwd
control, tfl <*mt,
*,t*r*ltoaotck*)*lKho(r**t,
•Wow, argwit vtyivo 9^/tt v^t^i^ P235/-75WI5 XL Mack Ko>w«a * M«*on ttrw. chroma r*«r
•tip bump*, 4 9 R«r EF1 angina, S spa*4 manu««
c*irAtrtfrar*miailoa Slock IrTMO. -.-,/

Power lock group, AM/FM stereo ceaaette,
apeed control, styled road wheels, dual
electric remote mirror*, power aide window*, 2.3 liter EH engine, 6 speed manual
overdrive transmission, pt95/76RX14 black
aldewall tires, tilt wheel, defroster, air conditioning. Stock « 5 * 3 1 .
,

W A S »14,394

WA8M1.907

1989 TAURUS L 4 DOOR

1989AEROSTAR

3.0 liter £F1 V-d «Ofllr>«. automatto ovwdrlve tranjmUslon, P205/70R14 black
aW«wall tlrea, tMt window defroster, tk
conditioning, flnnM wheel cover*, poww
doorlocka.Stoc(!#1087...
-

Dual captamtcneka, 7 peaaenger, air, privacy gfaaa, t«w window waaner/wlper,
apeed control, tin wheel, 3.0 liter ermine,
•ulomatlo overdrlv* tranemraalon, P215A
70R-14SL Week aWewaJI all aeeaon tlrea,
rear w<ndoW detrotter. Stock # W06.

1989 FESTIVA " I , "
PLUS
1$ liter 4'cylinder engine, 4 speed
manual transmission, P145/70SR12
black aldewall tlrea. Stock «6787.

WA8M5/I87

WAS »8627

HandSng p***OA XLT trim, privacy gu*«, ttonornattr,
fcW group, p e w doc*focfcaftirtvJovt, doth captain*
chairs «ir. P23$/7$A1SX1 rak*) whlta krtterad UrM,
AM/FM ttarao caawtta/clcc*. (Mux* arg*n| atylad
*<e«l wtttcte. flow c o r * * , auto lockfo hub*. lr»Mr
lo*V>o packaga, date- •hedov M M roof, rear wtoJow
d*fro$t«r. maoxrn UfVw accent, two Ion* M i n i Stock
«9545

W A S «23,485

K.*ffl|689* a s

$

gAvatteMeAttfcTwf tarlnge

$

W A S »14,093

$

9989* j »

S 1i,983* « 12,141*

YOUR
PRICE

$

9295*

$

5746

OVER 450 CARS & TRUCKS AVAILABLE

-;-
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Ewald-Manley
The^Monthly Album is published the— ble for any that may get lost or damaged.
third Monday of each month for the an- ; Photos can .be picked up in the office
nouhcements of engagements and wedd- > where the information was submitted after publication. Or, If a self-addressed,
:
;
to«*- :•'•
--^-.:;. - .;•-:'•;• - ¾ ^
•':-•?••
'
sufficiently stamped envelope is received
Engagement announcements will be ac- , with
the photo, it will be returned/ :
cepted no later than 45 days prior to the ;
Engagement
and wedding announcewedding. Wedding announcements must
ments
pertinent
to Livonia, Redford; Garbe submitted with 60 days foUowing the;
den
City
and
Westland
are to be addressed
wedding. All announcements are run on a
to Sue Mason, Livonia Observer, 3C251
space available,
flrstoome, first-served;. Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. \
"
basis. •'••;. ; : . •'_'•'''-'\ '.-'.;'•:-.//;f'/; :f ! \ : vV
Engagement .and wedding announce-:
; Photos submitted should be black and
meats pertinent to Farmlngtoo anid Farmwhite glossies, preferably 5-by-7 inches in
ington B ^ are to be addressed to Loraine
size. Color photos can be submitted, and ..._ McClisb, Faiinington Obstrver, $9203.
will be accepted, but they do not reproGrand River, Farmington 48024. ;?
duceaswell.
Mason can be.reached by calling 581Due to the volume of photographs han2300. McClish can be reached by calling
dled, the newspaper will not be responsi477-5450.

4-tevarid Mrs. Henry L. Ewald of
Farmington Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter, Ann
.
Margret, to Michael Patrick Manley, son
of Dr. Frank J. Manley of Laguna Niguel,
Calif.', and Roslna T. Manley of Flinty
: The bride-to-be is a graduate of Mercy
High School and Aqujnas College, In Grand
Rapids, and Is now an elementary school
teacher in Miiford. Her fiance is a
graduate of Flint Powers Catholic High
School and Aquinas College where he was
an All'American baseball player. He Is a
student at the University of Detroit School
of Law. '• .A July wedding is planned in St Fabian :
Catholic Church, Farmington Hills.

Altenb6rger-Vogt
Amy Carole Altenberger of Dublin,
Ohio, and Richard Daniel Vogt of
. Washington, D.C., were recently, married
at St; Edith Catholic Church in Livonia.
She Is the daughter of George and
Carole Altenberger of Livonia. He is the
son of Heinrich and Sigrid Vogt of Grand
Blanc, Mich.
'.."••', .^•->•.The bride is a 1983 graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and a 1987 . '•..'"
graduate of Michigan State University.
She is employed by Honda of America In .
. Marysville, Ohio.
:.>'; :
The groom is a 1981 graduate of Fenton
High School and a 1985 graduate of
Michigan State University. He is currently
a graduate student at Ohio State
University in Columbus.
The couple are making their home In
Dublin.

«»

Uscinowicz-Johnson
Mllene Alestra and Douglas Plisko were
married by the Rw.JotaEspertoOur
Lady of SorrowsCJatboUcXAurch in • •..-•
Farmington. She is the daughter of ;•';-'.'.
Marlerie and Michael Alestra Jr. of > Farmington Hills and be is the son of
Marion and Thomas Plisko of Farmington
Hiiis.
- ••;;
. The wedding photo on the cover was
taken by Michele Jakackl, of Focal Point
Studio, after the ceremony and before the
couple received guests in Falrlane Manor,
on the grounds of Farmington Historical
fcwrtvmlAiowTitoVnF)
T T l a ^ ^ V f o f f o f e both graduates
coen^lotf'defree'^
w » « • * ; - ' ;•-. •.*-.•#••*•,*,v t r i' J ''*'» : *V-*. '•J* M -*•• •• *•
•-..-.
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nail technician. He is an electrician with
Rollinger Electric in^outhfield. They are
making their home in'Novi.
The walls of Focal Point Studio, at":."-:.
33431 Grand River in downtown
Farmington, are lined with awardwlnnmg photographs and their
accompanyingblue ribbons, many of them
taken for wedding albums.
Jakackl said she is always on the
lookout for beauty spots around the home,
the church or synagogue, where the
reception takes place, or even coming or
going from those sites, to give the bride
and'groom the most attractive of
backgrounds for their keepsake
photograph*.

Anna Marie Usclnbwicz of Conway, S.C.,
and Bruce Calvin Johnson, also of
Conway, are planning a spring wedding at
St. Andrew's Catholic Church In Myrtle
Beach.S.C.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .
Edmund Usclnowlcz of Westland. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rivers Johnson of
McBee.S.C.
The bride-to-be is a 1981 graduate of

Eastern Michigan University and Is employed as a clinical djetitian by HPI
Healthcare Services at torts Community
Hospital in Lorii, S.C. /;.• /. V.
Her fiance received his bachelor of
science degree in1979 and master of
science degree In 1987 from Clemson
University; He is employed as a county
agent through Clemson's Cooperative
Extension Agency.
•'•< -•---.'.:

n<A',a^u.HW'l W U V U
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Cowsert-Plater
Colleen Marie Oowsert of Livonia and
Robert Plater of Union Lake are planning
a late April wedding at Our Lady of the
Shrine Chapel In Orchard Lake, A
She Is the daughter of Larry and
Carolyn Cowsert of Livonia. He is the son
of Robert and Rosemary Plater of Union
.Lake.;*;--;:.,
••'.:'•-;/..:-.. ^::.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia
Bentley High School and Control Data
Institute.
Her fiance Is a graduate of the
University of Detroit High School and
Control Data Institute. ^
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Mantyla^Merte^ Julia Mantyia of Farmington and Karl
MantyiaofGrossePoInteFarms •
announce the engagement of their
daughter Andrea to James.M. Mertz, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Donald Merte of
Frankenmuth.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Fannlngton High School and University of
Michigan-Dearborn. Her fiance is a
graduate of Frankenmuth High School and
Albion College. Both are working toward'•'•>•
their doctoral degrees in University of
Michigan School of Dentistry.
An August wedding is planned in S t
Lorenz Lutheran Church, Frankenmuth.

Drda-Klein
Lim-Arena
Deborah Lee Lim of Fannlngton Hills
and Anthony Paul (Nino) Arena of
Marietta, Ga., plan a March wedding at
the Chinese Community Church.
She is the daughter of Patricia Carroll
of Detroit and Willla Quan Lim of San
Francisco, Calif. He is the son of Andrew
andWiidred Arena of Garden City.
The bride-to-be is a professional model
and owner/designer for La Sbong
Designer Wear. She also has studied
criminal Justice at Schoolcraft
Community College.
Her fiance is an intern at the Life
Chiropractic College In Marietta.

Randall-lnman
Paula Marie Inman and Richard Duane
Randall were married by the Rev.
Edward Belczak In Mercy Chapel She Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul:
of Farmington Hills and he is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Randall of West
Bloomfleld.
The bride's white satin gownwas
fashioned with cathedral train, trimmed
with crystals and pearls.
Tracey Krajenke served as matron of
honor with bridesmaids Kathleen Murphy,
Sb&nna Sanford, Mary Lowamn, Shannoa
Statesoa and Cindy Chaves.
Michael Randall served as best roan
with groomsmen John Miller, Thomas
Mungoos, Paul Inman, Jeff Vexina and
Steve Krajenke.
: Tl»e bride is a graduate of Mercy High
School and is self-employed. The groom is
a graduate"of West Bloomfleld High
School and now serving in the U.S. Army
SignalCorps.
The couple received guests in Plum
Hollow Golf Clttb before leaving on a
Caribbean cruise. They are making
theirhomeinScottsdale.Arii.

Monica Drda of Wray, Colo!, and
Raymond Klein of Aurora, Colo.; are
planning a summer wedding.
: She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Drda of Avon, Ohio. He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klein of Livonia..
The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of
Lorain (Ohio) Catholic High School and•'.'
Walsh College in Canton, Ohio, where sbe
received her bachelor of arts degree in ';

Ryzinski
Stan and Helen Ryzinski of Livonia
recently observed their 40th* wedding
anniversary.
The couple have lived in Livonia for 33
years. They exchanged their wedding
vows on Sept 21; 1958.
The Ryzinskis have four children —'
Carol of Livonia, Gay Corey and her
husband, Bob, of Royal Oak, Stan Jr. of
Houston, Texas, and Jeff of Los Angeles,
Calif. They have one grandson, Nicholas
Corey/"- •- -;'
He Is a six-year retiree of Bordoo's. The
couple enjoy traveling in their van and
dancing; :

Mindick

education. She Is employed as a teacber by
the Yuma Schools in Idalia, Colo.
Her fiance is a 1979 graduate of Bentley
High School and a 1984 graduate of
Michigan Technological University, where
he received his mechanical engineering:
degree. He received his master's degree in
mechanical engineering in 198? from the
University of Washington. He is employed
by OEA Inc. In Denver; Coto.

-WEDDING
FESTIVALwny pay M l price for your wadding
Invitations at Bridal Bovtfojus* and print
shops?
W t havo the same Mgh quaNty
k*ft*t*c«ataM2$%W$COUNT1

(RM**V

^3^^¾
tftSSR^^
1|!^2S2S£!32^
W# alto have) discount* oh:

-

Ralph and Dorothy Mindick of Livonia
were the guests of honor at a 40th wedding
anniversary party held at the Hyatt
Regency in Dearborn.
Seventeen-yeerrresidents ofLivonia, the
couple exaanged wedding vows on Sept
24,194*. in Cleveland, Ohio.
Tie couple tort three children — Carol
Jala of Aon Arbor, Richard of Westland
and RonaM of Redford - and three
grandchildren, . - - . . - . He is a retiree of General Motors'
Detroit Diesel Allison. The couple are
active in the BDGS and DAV and St Aldan's
(*UK^Omrc».

•Personal^ napkins & matches
• Champagne toasting glasses
• Wedding keepsake albums
• QusetBooks •:'
• Car decorations
• UnMycanolee .• Bridal begs*!Barters
• Briday hosiery •.
'Attendant gifts

:

• Caketops
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McNamara-kennedy
Thiede-Sulek

' Erin Susan McNamara of Livonia and
Robert Wallace Kennedy Hi of
-Farmington are planning a late April
Wedding at St. Genevieve Catholic Church
in Livonia.
/ She is the daughter of Thomas and
Nancy McNamara of Livonia. He is the
son of Robert and Ann Kennedy Jr/of
Redford Township.
' The bride-to-be received her bachelor of
business administration degree from.
Walsh College of Accounting in 1988. She
is employed as a staff accountant at
Federal APD in Farmington Hills.
Her fiance received his bachelor of
business administration degree from
Eastern Michigan University in 1985. He
is employed as a real estate agent by ERA
— Orchard Hills in Farmington Hills.

- Mary Elizabeth Thiede and William C ^ 'Thiede, both of Colorado Springs, Colo., -''
annoonce the engagement of their
daughter Michelle Marie to Michael Sulek,
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Sulek of
::
FaimingtooHills, i. : » :
The bride-to-be bastodent at'•:-'•/•/.
Umversily of Northern Colorado in
Greeley. Her fiance b a graduate of the
Air Force Academy andtaa 2nd .
lieutenant stationed at Omzuka'Air Force
Base, Calif.
"
An August wedding is planned in the Air
Force Academy ChapeL

-V

Katleih-Millyarcf
Irv and Pat Katlein of Livonia announce
the forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Michelle Leigh, to Robert
James Millyard, the son of Al and Maggie .
Millyardof Westland.
The couple will exchange vows at
Westland Free Methodist Church.
The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate of , :
Livonia Franklin High SchooL She is.
employed by Giffels Associates Inc.
; Her fiance is a 1985 graduate of Wayne
Memorial High SchooL He is employed by
Art's Courtesy Industrial Catering.

Kliriect^Reid
RobinLynn Klinect of Dearborn and
Christopher Scott Reid of Redford are
planning a mid-April wedding at Faith
Lutheran Church in Livonia.
She b the daughter of Ronald and Patty
Klinect of Livonia. He b the son of Wayne
and Laurel Reid of Linden, Mich.
The bride b a 1983 graduate of Livonia
BeoUey High School and a 1987 graduate
of Central Michigan University. She b
employed at William H. McGee and Co. in
Detroit
..•",,'
Her fiance b a 1984 graduate of
Lutheran High School West He currently
b attending Henry Ford Community
College and b employed at FTD world
headquarters In SouthfleM.

Shear-Schwartz
Christopher and Dee Hartman of Wayne
and Herbert Shear of Wyoming, Mich'.,
announce the forthcoming marriage of
their daugther, Michelle Lee, to James
Schwartz, the son of Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Schwartz of Plymouth..
;The couple wUi exchange vows at the
Livonia Assembly of God.
The bride-to-be is a 1988 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High SchooL She is
employed by Harland in Livonia.
Her fiance is a 1987 Plymouth Canton
High School graduate and is employed by
Card Support System in Taylor.

Dristy-Alestra
. *.

—••

Mr. and Mrs. Ross 0. Dristy of Pontiac
announce the engagement of their
daughter Madeline Renee to Mark
Michael Alestra, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Alestra Jr. of Farmington Hills.
The bride-to-be b employed with Ford
Motor Credit Co. Her fiance b a graduate
of Lawrence Institute of Technology,
employed with PMrfCarramanning in
WestBloomfield.
•
A May wedding b planned.

Monday February 20,1989
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Paulus-Reams

Grafton-Pinak
Mary Patricia Grafton of Palm Beach
Gardens, Fla., and Ronald George Pinak,
also of Palm Beach Gardens, were
married at St Francis of Asslsl Church In
Riviera Beach, Fla. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grafton
of Palm Beach Gardens. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pinak of
Bedford Township.
The bride is a 1977 graduate of Cardinal
Newman High School and a 1981 graduate
of Florida State University. She is
employed as membership director by
Great Bear Lakes Country Club.
The groom is a 1976 graduate of
Thurston High School and a 1979 graduate
of Henry Ford Community College. He is
employed as a product designer by Pratt
and Whitney Aircraft Corp.
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; LeanriRenee Reams of Canton and
Michael Lloyd Paulus of Farmlngton Hills
were married Jan; 7 at the Brightmoor
Tabernacle in Southfield. The ReV. Greg
Horvath and the Rev. Lindsey Smith
performed the ceremony. .
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Pen-ell of Greensboro, N.C., Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Reams of Canton and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Paulus of Saginaw.
•; The bride is a graduate of the ;
University of Michigan-Dearborn, where
she studied Industrial, and systems
engineering. >
Her husband is a graduate of Saginaw
Valley State University. He Is employed
as a systems engineer with EDS People
Systems Division in Southfield. ••
Sister of the bride Lori Reams was the
maid of honor. The bridesmaids were
Miha Bodea, Laurie Tutag and sisters of
the bride Shell! Pin tore and Sheni
Pintore.
Brother of the bridegroom John Paulus
was the best man. The groomsmen were
Lavan Smith, Bradley Minar, David
Frownfelter and timothy Thelsen.'
: For her wedding, the bride wore a white
organdy gOwn with a cathedral train with

satin roses and a hand-beaded bodice. Her .
bouquet was made of white carnations and
soft pink roses with ivy and baby's breath.
A reception was held at the Brightmoor
Tabernacle.
Following a wedding trip to the Poconos
in Pennsylvania, the newlyweds are: .
making their home in Farmlngton Hills.

Gunnell-Adams
The Word of Life Christian Center in
Akron, Ohio, was the setting for the
marriage of Dori Roslna Gunnel Is of
Akron and Kevin Douglas Adams of
Westland. The bride is the daughter of
Huey and Naomi Gunnells of Akron. The
groom is the son of Velma Adams of
Westland and the late David J. Adams,•-.
The bride Is a graduate of Coventry
High School. She is employed as a flight
attendant with Northwest Airlines.
The groom is a graduate of John Glenn
High School and works in ground services
for Northwest Airlines.
The couple lives in Westland.

Farmer-Harmon
. Lisa Ann Farmer and Alan Glenn
Harmon, both of Livonia, are planning an
April wedding at St. PriscOla's Catholic
Church. .
She is the daughter of Dennis and
Susanne Farmer of Livonia. He is the son
of Jack and Sidney Harmon, also of'
Livonia, i
/
; The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduateof
Livonia Stevenson High School and a 1986
graduate of Schoolcraft Community •••••
College. She is employed by the Gasser L
Bush Sales Agency in Livonia.
Her fiance Is a 1983 Stevenson High
graduate. He received his emergency
medical technician license from Madonna
College and is currently studying fire
science at the college. He Is employed by
theW.E.R.EngleCo.

Harris-M^g^dind;
Diane Magaddlno and ROnald C. Harris
were married In Peace Lutheran Church
In Waterford, She is the daughter of
Margaret Magaddino of Farmlngton Hills
and the, late Sam Magaddino. He is the son
of Edgar and Mary Harris of Farmlngton
Hills.: - 'v..-: '••.---VvV;';;-.- ' -; ,/' : ; .
The bride and groom are both graduates
of North Farmlngton High School. She is
now a student a^ Eastern Michigan
University. He is a graduate of Michigan
Career Institute and is employed with a .
local Ford dealership.
v ; v;V
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Urbonas-Johnson
GdiDper-VVarkOGzeski-

Julie Urbonas and Christopher Johnson
were married at Grace Lutheran Church
in Bedford. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Urbooas of Livonia,
The groom is the son of Mrs. Rae Johnson
of S i Johns and the late Kenneth L.
Johnson.
' /
The bride received her bachelor of
business administration degree from the
University of Michigan. She is employed
byUnysls.
• The groom also received his bachelor of
-business administration degree from the.
University of Michigan. He is employed by
ITT Commercial Finance Corp.
They are living In Atlanta, Ga.

Kelly Mary Cooper and Michael Alan
Warkocxeski, both of Fannlngton Hills,
v plan an April wedding in Church of the
Holy Family, Nov! She is the daughter of
Harrey Cooper of Daytooa Beach and the
Ute Barbara Ctoper. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Warkocxeski of Grand

.Rapids^:rv ; The bride-to-be is a graduate of the
University of Illinois and is employed with
BDO SeWmah. Her fiance is a graduate of
Aquinas College and is a systems engineer
forEDSCorp.

\

Gapen-Bucholz

Fetter-Baron

Kimberly Lane Capen married John
Bucholz at Holy Cross Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Livonia. The bride is
the daughter of Thomas and Gloria S t
Germain of Westland. The groom is the
son of Barry and Stella Bucholz, also of
Westland.
The bride is a 1984 graduate of John
Glenn High School and is studying
elementary education at Lansing
Community College.
Her husband also is a 1984 John Glenn
High School graduate and is employed as
service department manager at Advanced
Media Services in Livonia. He also is a
licensed real estate agent
The couple is living in S i Johns, Mich.'

Jill Marie Fetter of Livonia and
Richard Mark Baron of Westjand were
recently married at St. Theodore Catholic
Church In Westland. The bride is the .
daughter of Roy and Sharon Fetter of
Livonia. The groom is the son of Frank
andPatBaron.
*
The bride is a graduate of the
University of Michigan-Dearborn and is
employed by Molmec Corp.
The groom is a graduate of Henry Ford
College and is employed by AMC Chrysler.

Carpenter-Pblidori
Deddy E. Carpenter of Dexter and
David Polidori of Redford Township were
married at the West Side United
Methodist Church in Ann Arbor. The bride
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Carpenter of Dexter. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlo Polidori of Redford
•-'Township...'"v
The bride is a graduate of the
University of Detroit Law School. The
groom received his bachelor's degree
from Eastern Michigan University.

'/•"

Richards- Anstett
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Richards of
Wyandotte announce the engagement of
. their daughter Monica Lynn to Paul
Andrew Anstettson of Mr., and Mrs.
Robert A. Anstett of Fannlngton Hills.
The bride-to-be graduated from
Theodore Roosevelt High School in
Wyandotte, attended Michigan State
University and graduated from Henry
Ford Community College. She is employed
by Guaranty Federal Savings Bank. Her '•"'fiance graduated from Detroit Catholic
Central High School and Michigan State
University. He is employed by Highland
Superstores in Novi.
A September wedding is planned in Si
Stephen Episcopal Church, Wyandotte.
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Dluski-Bitterman

Sybil L. Little of Lake Orion and Donald
L. Little of Pontlac announce the
engagement of their daughter Mary Rea
to Matthew John Borbi, son of John J.
Borbi of Farmington and Catherine E.
O'f^awr of Stuart, Fta.
'; :• A May'wedding lai planned in Fort
Street Presbyterian Church.

Marilyn Patricia Dluski of Livonia and
Mark Anthony Bitterman of Sterling;
Heights recently were wed at St. Martha's
Episcopal Church in Detroit Revs. Emery
F. Gravelie and Wayne E. Boyd officiated.
She is the daughter of John and Dorothy
Dluski of Livonia.
^ ,
, The bride holds an associate's degree /
from Schoolcraft Community College and
is a commercial art student at Madonna
c
College. She is employed in the.
advertising department of First Federal of Michigan.; :•••-.: --r'\ ^:/:-^:^ }V
- The groom, a graduate of Detroit : .;
Pershing High School, is employed by The
Detroit Free Press. •'••".;
The couple now lives in Sterling
Heights.

Eggenberger-Hoots

Birmingham-Marshall

CarolynAnne Hoots of Farmington
Hills and Dr. Eric R. Eggenberger of
Birmingham were married at Mercy
Chapel, Farmington Hills. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mra. David Hoots of
Farmington Hills. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eggeoberger of
Birmingham.
The bride Is a graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School, Michigan State
University and Central Michigan
University,
The groom Is a graduate of Andoyer
ffigh School, Michigan State University
and the Michigan State University College
of Osteopathic Medicine.
Tbey are making their home in
Wheaton,Dl.

Patricia Ann Birmingham of Westland
and Brian Dale Marshall, also of
Westland, were wed recently at Martha
Mary Chapel in Greenfield Village. Dennis
Powers officiated.
She is the daughter of Marion L.
Birmingham of Westland and the late
Charles C. Birmingham He Is the son of
Elisabeth R Marshall of UUca.
The bride is a % ¥7« graduate of V
Schoolcraft Community College. She is
employed as a registered nurse at St
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
'"••[The groom ts employed by the Ford
Motor Co. and is attending Madonna
College in Liv<

Little-Borbi

\.

Glemrti-Ketko
Sharon Jean Clemm and Lt Lance
McGregor Ketko were married Dec* Sat
the First Presbyeterian Church in Del Rio,
Texas. The Rev. George Stewart
officiated.
,
She is the daughter of Wayne and
Barbara Clemm of San Antonio, Texas. He
is the son of Ronald and Nancy Ketko ofLivonia.
Toe bride k a graduate of the
University of Maryland in Munich,
Germany. She cflrreotly works with
children who have learning disabilities.
The groom attended Livonia Beotley
, High School and graduated from Embry
Riddle Aeropaotkal Unlveitlty and the
U.S. Air Force Officers School. He
.
presenUy Is a T-W Instroctor pilot

Bibik-perger
7. Maxtne and Daniel Bibik of Livonia
announcetheengagement of their V
daughter Katherine to Robert D. Berger,
son of Maxine Berger of Detroit
The bride-towels a graduate of
Clarenceville High SchcoL employed with
CIGNA Insurance Company In Soithfleld.
Her fiance is a g r a t o t e e< Redlord Union
High School and hi employed with :
Lajcewood Landscaping sa Detroit
v
A Jane wedding bplanted kiRedford
Lutheran Church, Detroit
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Guziatek-Trojniak
Lynette-M^rie Guziatek of Bedford and
Brian Arthur Trojniak of Dearborn are
planning an April wedding at St Francis
D'Assist Catholic Church.
She is the daughter of Richard and
Lorraine Guziatek of Bedford. He is the
son of Edward and Barbara Trojniak of '
\ Mount Clemens.
» "•-:"/
The bride-to-be received her bachelor of
science degree in nursing from Wayne
State University and is pursing her master
of science degree in nursing from that
same university. She is employed as
assistant administrative manager in the
oncology nursing department at Harper
Hospital In Detroit
: Her fiance received a bachelor of
science degree from Michigan State
University and a bachelor of science
degree in medical science from the
University of Iowa. A graduate student
pursuing a master of business
administration degree at Wayne State
University, he is employed as a physician
assistant in the department of medicine at
Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit

A

Sitiith-Liridberg^
Joe Smith of Muskegon and Joyce Smith
of Bedford announce the engagement of,
theiir daoghter Micfiele to Craig Llndberg,
:'••'•: son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Undberg of
Farmington Bills.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of the
\ ^University of Michigan. Her fiance is a
graduate of Harrison High School and the
University of Michigan,employed with ;
Motorola in Phoenix, Ariz. ;.^ ;
- (
A July wedding is planned In Faith
Covenant Church, Farmington Hills. -

«•>--*?

Jbhhsdh-Scheff

p-Shau'ghries'sy-Corbeil

Kelly L. Johnson of Oxnard, Calif., and
Timothy Scheff, also of Oxnard, were
recently married at S t Paul of the Cross

Vivien O'Shaughnessy and Frank E.
Corbeil, both of Westland, were married
at the First United Methodist Church of
Garden City. The bride is the daughter of
Dennis and Gertrude C^Shaughnessy of
Westland. The groom is the son of Frank
and Joyce Corbeil of Westland.
The bride is a 1982 graduate of Livonia
Franklin High School and is employed at
S t Jude^s Convalescent Center in Livonia.
The groom is a 1972 graduate of John
Glenn High School and is employed by
Kirk Enterprises.

Church.

•'

• The bride is the daughter of Bob and
Judi Johnson of Livonia. The groom is the
son of Larry and Jan Scheff of Adrian.
. The bride Is employed as a HMO
ijaurance coordinator with Peterson
Medical Clinic. The groom is employed by
Digital Electronic Automation Inc.

W-

Nye-Petretich

Walden-Miller
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Michelle L.Nye and Robert Petretlch
were married at St Edith Catholic Church
in Livonia. The bride is the daughter of
Paul and Mary Nye of Livonia. The groom
is the son of Maria Petretlch of Flushing,
N.Y., and the late Hario Petretlch.;
The bride is a 1985 gradurte of
Churchill High School and attended
Eastern Michigan University. She is
employed as a sales consultant for a
computer firm in San Diego, Calif,
The groom Is a 1979 graduate of
Jamaica High School and Queensboro City
College. He Is serving In the U.S. Navy and
Is stationed In San Diego.
They are making their home in that
southern California community.

Wendi Marie Walden and John Arnett
Miller, both of Dexter, were married at '
the Dexter United Methodist Church. The
bride is the daughter of Stanley and Ann
Walden of Dexter, formerly o/Uvdnla. '
The gToom is the son of John and Julie
Miller o! Dexter. V
The bride is a 1991 graduate of Dexter
High School and a 1985 graduate of
Michigan State University, where she
received her bachelor of arts degree in
psychology. She is employed by Arbor
Foods Inc. in West Bloomfield.
. The groom is a 1981 graduate of Dexter
High School and is attending Eastern
Michigan University. He Is employed by
Kelsey-Hayes in Rornulus.
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Abela^Belkie

>._

Patricia Anoe Abela of Livonia and
Rooald Keith Pelkie of Lansing were
married at S t Timothy Presbyterian —
Church. The bride is the daughter of.
Joseph and Patricia Abelaof Livonia. The
groom is the son of James and Marilyn
Ryan of Gwinn, Mich, :
The bride is a 1988 graduate of
Michigan State University and Is
employed by the MSU Credit Union in
Lansing.
Her husband is also a Michigan State
graduate and is employed by Quality
Dairy in Lansing.

Walker^tarter

3

^ Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Walker of Garden
City announce the marriage of their
daughter, Robin Lynn, to Dr. S. Keith
Tarter, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Tarter of St. Louis, Mo. The ceremony was
held at the First United Methodist Church
of Franklin, Tenn.
The couple now live in Franklin, Tenn.

Hamilton-Marks
West-Koch
Deborah Ann West.of Bedford and John
Michael Koch of Detroit were recently
married at Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran
Church in Redford. The bride is the
daughter of Raymond and Donna West of
Redford.
•;
A reception for the newlyweds was held
attheBoniiieBrookCountryClub.lt
preceded a honeymoon trip to the
Bahamas.

Cathy Ann Hamilton of Ann Arbor and
Kurt William Marks of Gregory were .
married at St Paul's Church of Christ in
Chelsea. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hamilton Jr. of Chelsea.
The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Marks Jr. of Livonia.
The bride is a graduate of Chelsea High
School and holds a master's degree in, ,
business administration from Eastern
Michigan University. She is employed by
the Travis Pointe Country Club In Ann
"Arbor." ""'*
The groom is a graduate of Churchill
High School and is employed by Raycon
Corp. in Ann Arbor.

Fladby-VVahrman
Curtte-Crowder
Diane Marie Curtis of Canton Township
and Thomas Warren Crowder of Westland
were married at S t John Neumann
Catholic Church. The bride is the daughter
of David and Ronni Curtis of Canton
Township. The groom is the son of Thomas
and Phyllis Crowder of Plymouth.
The bride is a graduate of Plymouth
Salem High School and Oakland
Community College. She is employed as a
sales consultant for Master Lighting in
Canton Township."
The groom, a graduate of Plymouth
Canton High 8chool, is working on a
business degree at Eastern Michigan
University. Re Is employed as a brand
manager for Action Distributing in
Livonia. •:

Ann Valerie Wahrman and Kenneth :
Fladby were married in Edgewood
H
Country Club, Lake Tahoe, Nev. She is the
daughter of Donald and Lynn Wahrman of
Farmingtoh Hills and be is the sou of —\
Kaare and Leila Fladby of San Lois
Obispo, Calif.
The couple were attended by Sara
Wahrman, Derrick Jekttrfcs, Glen
Wahrman and Paul Wahrman.
The bride Is « graduate of North
Farinlngton High School and Broward
College la Fort Lauderdale, Fla. She is
employed with Sheraton Corp. The groom
14 a graduate of California Polytechnic
The couple received guests in the
coontry dub after the cetemouy before
leaving daa triptoTahttL Thty art
making their home in htatou Viejo, Calif.
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^ CommunityCtourcbof Godini Westland
was thesetting for the recent marriage of
^ Debl Akennan and Dennis Weaver, both of
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?• The bride is the daughter of Mary ; v
Saunders of LakeOrioo. The groom is the
son of Curtis and Lettie Weaver of Detroit
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Jacqueline Ann Marriott and Douglas
Gerard Dzladzio plan an April wedding at
St. Francis Church in Ann Arbor, •
She is the daughter of Wallace and
Catherine Marriott of DeWilt He is the
son of Ronald and Rita Dzladzio of
Westland;
The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of
DeWitt High School and a 1986 graduate
of the University of Michigan. She is
employed as a telecommunications
specialist with Electronic Data Systems in
Southfield. : <
':. Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of
Dearborn Divine Child High School and a
1986 graduate of the U-M. He is employed
as chief controls engineer for-the Ann
Arbor Machine Co.
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VV^jddn-Kurgan
Michelle Diane Weldon of Westland and
Michael David Kurgan of Garden City are
planning a mid-June wedding.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Greg Schear of Southgate and Tom'
Weldon of Westland. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walt Kurgan of Garden City.
The bride-to-be is a 1915 graduate of
Southgate High ScbooL She is employed by
North Brothers Ford inWestland,
Her fiance is a 1985 graduate of Garden
City West High School He is employed a s :
a welder by BMC Manufacturing in •
Plymouth^-.-:'-

• • - > " ^i";
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Greenfield-Werts
Mary Margaret Greenfield and Scott
David Werts, both of Westland, are
planning a May 1989 wedding at Mercy ^
v Center Chapel in Farmlngton Hills.
: SbYfe the daughter of Henry and
iGreehfleld of Westland. He is the
son of Marlene Werts, also of Westland.
The bride-to-be is a 1985 John Glenn
High School graduate. She is employed as
a flight attendant by Northwest Airlines.
Her fiance is a 1988 John Glenn High
School graduate and a 1988 graduate of
the Detroit Institute of Aeronautics. He
holds Federal Aviation Administration
licenses in aircraft airframe and power
plant He is employed at Piedmont and
Zantop Airlines.

Weaver-Donohue j
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Jill Suzanne Weaver of Livonia and
James William Dopobue Jr. of Dearborn
are planning an April wedding at Ward' ,
Presbyterian Church in Livonia.
She is the daughter of Robert and '
MaryLou Weaver of Livonia. He is the son
of James and Joanne Dooohue of
-'Dearborn.
The bride-to be is a 1982 graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School and a 1986
graduate of Central Michigan University,
where she received a bachelor of science ;
degree in business administration. She is
employed as a claims adjuster with
Amertiare Insurance Co.
Her fiancetoa 1911 graduate of
Dearborn High School and a 1986
graduate of Central Michigan University,
where he received a bachelor of science
degree hi hwinesi administration. He is
employed as ah account executive for the
food brokerage firm of Paul Inman and '
Associates.
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Coilihs-Lemanski
Brenda Eilenh Collins of Lansing and
Gregory Michael Lemanski of East
Lansing plan an April wedding at the.
People's Church in East Lansing.
She Is the daughter of Emmlt and
Eileen Collins of Pinconnlng. He is the son
of Leonard and Barbara Lemanski of
Farmlngtoa
The bride-to-be Is a 1986 graduate of
Central Michigan University, where she .
received a bachelor of applied arts in
public relations and journalism. She ia
employed with Pitney Bowes in Lansing.
Her fiance Is a 1984 graduate of Albion
College with a bachelor of arts degree in
economics and communications. He owns
a State Farm Insurance agency in
Lansing.'"
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Starf-Recker

Lisa Ann Bokovy of Livonia and J.
Raymond GriesDI, also Of Livonia, are
i planning a July weddingatStTCblette''
Catholic Church, Livonia.;
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
j James Bokovoy of Livonia. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond Gries Jr. of
I Livonia. .
; : ' ;: '/.:z^.. •/•.'.
The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate of [ Stevenson High School and will graduate
in May from the University of Kentucky
with a degree In accounting. She will work
for the firm of Deloitte, Haskins it Sells of
| Detroit, beginning In June.
Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of
I Redford Catholic Central High School and
a 1986 graduate of Lake Superior State
University, where be majored In
accounting. He Is the manager of financial
[services at DDB Needham Worldwide In
Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Starr of
Uvo^a|nsounce the eagagemen
daughter, Anne Victoria, to James •
Matthew Recker, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter E. Recker of livonla.
The bride-to-be is a 1980 graduate of
Stevenson High School and a 1985
graduate of Ferris State University. Sbe is
employed as a dental hyglenist In
Dearborn Heights.
Her fiancetoa 1980 graduate of
Stevenson High School and a 1987
graduate of the University of Michigan
Law School. He Is a practicing attorney
with the Chicago law firm of SIdley and
Austin.; •••.;•.,;••'-••.

The couple will wed in May at S t
Colette Catholic Church, Livonia.

Shaw--Schulte

Underwood-Crynick
Dean and Sandra Underwood of Livonia
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Dena Kay, to George Michael
Crynlck, the son of George and Carol
Crynick, also of Livonia:
The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of
Stevenson High SchooL
:,
Her fiance is a 1986 Stevenson High
School graduate. He is employed by the
Ford Motor Co.
No wedding date has been set

Mary Patricia Shaw of Livonia and
David Kenneth Schulte of Royal Oak plan
an April wedding at S t Gemma Church.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Shaw of Livonia. He Is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schulte of Roseville
The bride-to-be is a management
employee at the First of America Bank in
Birmingham.
;
Her fiance Is employed as an
Investment consultant for Pension
PortfoUoAdvtoora.

McMillan-Hurst

Seyuih-Mgrchione

Katherlne McMillan and Daniel T. .
Hurst both formerly of Westland, are
planning a May wedding at St Michael's
Catholic Church In Remus, Mich.
Their engagement was announced by
their respective children, CiCi, Mark and

Christine Marie Seyuin of Redford and
Jay Adam Marchiooe of Livonia are - ,
planning a mid-July wedding at S t Paul
Presbyterian Church.
She is the daughter of Mary Seyuin of
Redford and Jay Seyuin of Westland. He Is
the son of Frank and June Marchione of
Redford.
the bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of
Redford Union High SchooL Sbe to.
employed by John Laffrey's of Detroit
Her fiancetoa 1 9 « Redford Unka
High School graduate. Hetoemployed by
Blackwell Ford In Plymouth.

'Kay.-\; - - - , . . ^ : . - ; • • ' ; . ' . • "

The bride-to-be recently completed
work on a bachelor of science degree In
j criminal justice at Ferris State College
and is completing requirements for a
bachelor of social work degree.
Her fiance Is a retiree of Electrical
| Workers Union Local M. He currently Is
: Involved In numerous building projects.

• •
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JS^dtn^ie^Rom
Vlnce and Maria DiDbraeniep of ;
^
Dearborn Heights announce the .'•';
engagement of their daughter, Lucia L, to
John M. Romans Jr., the son of John and
Natalie Romans Sr.of .Livonia, v
• toe couple la planning a 1990 wedding.'."
The bride-tobe^s a graduate of
Crestwcod High School. She is employed
as a hairstylist at Bruno's. •„'.".•':
Her fiance is a graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and is attending the
University of Michigan-Dearborn. He
owns his own vending company; .'.-

MinistreliieD'Agbstfho
Ginnelle Marie Mlnistrelli ofNov! and
Joseph Mario D'Agostino of Livonia are
planning an August 1990 wedding at Sis.
Peter and Paul Cathedral in Detroit.
She is the daughter, of Lewis Mlnistrelli
of Novl and Jeannie Ministrelll of .
„Redf.oxd,.„HeJs the son of John and
Giovanna D'Agostino of Livonia. .",
The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School. SheJs
employed by Highland Management in
Southfield/ ••,
Her fiance is a 1986 Livonia Stevenson
High School graduate. He is employed by
Jon Carlo Inc..

./

layasile-Giarpenter ^
Christa Marie Iavasile of Livonia and :
LarryEHdon Carpenter of Wells, Maine, ;
are planning an October wedding at St.
Theodore Catholic Church in Westland.
She is the daughter of Sebastian and
Barbara Iavasile of Livonia. He is the son
of Larry and Andrea Carpenter of Grand
Blanc,Mich. •:•',':
:"* The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of .
Livonia Benttey High School and a 1988
graduate of Central Michigan University.
She currently Is pursuing a master's
degree in audiology at Wayne State
University in Detroit
Her fiance is a 1983 graduate of Grand
Blanc High School and a 1986 graduate of
Central Michigan University. He Is
..
employed at the Shawmutt Inn in:' ' ' Keonybunkport, Maine. -

Woodrum-Mann
Lynette Marie Woodrum of Westland
and Randolph Vera Mann, also of
Westland, are planning a late June
wedding at the First Church of the
Nazarene In Farmington.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Woodrum of Westland. He Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mann of
Highland, Mich.
...
\
The bride-to-be earned an associates
degree in secretarial science from Central
College In McPherson, Kan. She is
employed at Worldwide Growers Inc. in
Farmington Hills.'-.
' ;
: Her fiance holds a bachelor fo arts
degree in biology from Olivet Nazarene
University. He is employed by Wayne
State University in Detroit.

u

Festerman
NdrtomLee
L.C. Greenwood-Nortori of Redford and
Dr! Jeffrey K. Lee of Howell are planning
a mid-June wedding at the Fox Hills .
Country Club. .>•"•';
She is the daughter of Raymond and
Margaret Norton of Redford.
, The bride-to-be is a 1985
communications graduate of Creative
Concepts, She is employed by the
McDonalds Corp.
^ :
; Her fiance Is a 1988 graduate of the • ;
National College of Chiropractic. He is In
practice with Dr. Timothy Robinson in
Redford.";':/:

Former Redford Township residents
Howard and Virginia Festerman gathered
with family and friends recently at the
Botsford Inn to celebrate their 5Qth
wedding anniversary.

The reception was held Sept. 8 for the
Festermans, who now live in Roscommon,
Mich.
They have a son and daughter and two
grandsons.

Schrader
Roy and Gertrude Schrader of Livonia
recently celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary.
. The couple, who have lived in Livonia

since 1951, were married In Detroit on
Nov.21,1938.
.:
They have two sons, Robert and Ronald.

m V.'i
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Pietryka-Gase
Deborah Ann Pietryka of Garden City
and Michael Gerald Gase of Dearborn
Heights are planning a May wedding at St
Duns tan Catholic Church In Garden City.
She is the daughter of Ron and Bonnie
Pietryka of Garden City. He is the son of
Ed and Valerie Sinnamoa of Dearborn
Heights.
The bride-to-be is a 1983 graduate of
Garden City High School and a 1987
graduate oj Mercy College of Detroit. She
is employed as a registered nurse by
Children's Hospital of Michigan. ~
. Her fiance is a graduate of Fordson
High School He Is employed by the C J.
Tower Customs brokerage firm in Detroit.

Andrews
Edward and Lillian Andrews of Livonia
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary Jan. 7.
The couple were wed on Jan. 7,1939.
She is the former Lillian Embury.
The couple have two children — Dennis
ST. of Milford and Andrea Hawker of /
Westland — and four grandchildren.
He is a retiree of the Burroughs Corp.,
where be worked for 31 years. She is a
retiree of the Livonia Public Schools,
where she was employed as a secretary .
for 23 years.

Ryan-Urbanski
Renee Marie Ryan of Dearborn and
Steven Jerome Urbanski of Ann Arbor are
planning a mid-June wedding at the
Greenfield Congregational Church in
Dearborn.
She is the daughter of Henry and
Patricia Ryan of Dearborn. He is the son
of Rose Urbanski of Livonia and the late
Jerome Urbanski. •
The bride-to-be is a 1981 graduate of
Edsel Ford High School in Dearborn.
Her fiance is a 1976 graduate of Livonia
Franklin High School and a 1982 graduate
of the University of Michigan, where he
received his bachelor of science degree.
He is employed at GSE in Farmlngton
Hills.

Joseph and Irene Lubig of Redford
recently celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary.
.
'
The couple exchanged their wedding .
vows on Oct. 8,1938, at St. Monica's •' '
Church in Detroit.
; :
" the Lubigs were the guests of honor at
a dinner reception at the Grabble Joe's '.
Restaurant in Dearborn. The party was .
given by their children — Joseph and
Irene Lubig, John and Connie Ferranti,
Chris and Donna.Stuber'?- Peter Zurow
and their 10 grandchildren.
The Lubigs have lived in Redford
township for 48 years. Bothretirees, he
enjoys building things and helping others.
Her hobbies include bowling, golfing and.
volunteer work. '
; ' ......:':;K^\. V

Frommert

Kromer-Vidusic
Amanda S. Kromer of Rlyervlew and
Ralph G. Vldusic of Livonia plan an
October wedding at St Thomas Episcopal
Church in Trenton.
She is the daughter of Dr. Charles and
Janet Kromer of Riverview. He is the son ,
of George and Frances Vldusic of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of
Riverview High School and a 1986
graduate of the University of Michigan.
She currently is a candidate for a master ;
of business administration degree at
Wayne State University and is employed.
as a loss reserve analyst for the .
Automobile Club of Michigan
Her fiance Is a 1980 graduate of Livonia
Franklin High School and a 1984 graduate,
of the University of Michigan. He is an
investment adviser and partner with
Mutual Service Corp.

» 1 1
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Marvin and Eleanor Frommert of
Livonia recently celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary at a dinner reception
for 85 people held at the Regency West In
;i
Redford.
•
;y•'.•:'/
The celebration was given by their
daughter and son-in-law, Marilyn and Del
WUbertV
;vo : -.\
NaUves o* Detroit, the couple was/ \,
married on Nov. 26,1938. They have been
residents of Livonia for 26 years. :
He is a retiree of American Motors
Corp.; frbere he worked as an accountant
He also was an organist for St. James
Lutheran Church in Detroit for 30 years.
He is active In the Lions Clnb.
The covpfe are members of Holy Trinity
Lutheran Chare* in Livonia. '
, The Frocnmerts have three
grandchildren - David, Swan and Mark
WUbertoflivonis.
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Kathryn McKillop of Livonia and Jim
Branch of Lansing are planning a midAugust wedding. - :•
She is the daughter of David and Gail
McKillop of Livonia. He Is the son of
Robert and Leslie Branch of East Grand
Rapids. ; v ; , . : ' : . . > , The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate of
Livonia Churchill High School aad
currently is a senior, majoring in early
child development, at Michigan Sta^e
University.
Her fiance Is a 1984 graduate of East
Grand Rapids' East High School and a
1988 graduate of Michigan State
University, where he majored in
engineering arts. He Is employed as a
account processing specialist by NCR
Corp. in Lansing.

Hurst-Wolf

B.
r
:
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:l

Mary Elisabeth Hurst and Michael John
Wolf exchanged weddings vows Jan. 21 at.
St Joseph Catholic Church In Dexter. The.
Rev. DavW HoweD officiated.
She is the daughter of Charles Hurst of
North Lake, Mich' He is the son of Mr. art
Mrs. Ray Wolf of Livonia.
-: The couple live In Livonia, following a
honeymoon trip> to Jamaica.
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Cudnik-Stonerock

Bel(-Roop

v\

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cudnik of Ypsilantl
announce the engagement of their,
daughter, Dawn Marie, to Mark Robert
Stonerock of Ypsilantl, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Stonerock of _Westland.
The bride-to-be is a 1986 graduate of
Lincoln High School In Ypsilantl. She is
attending Washtenaw Community College
and plans to transfer to Eastern Michigan
University to study business
adminstration. She is employed as a
medical secretary at the Center for Sports
Medicine and Fitness. .
Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of John
Glenn High School. He attended Michigan.
State University and graduated from
Central Michigan University in 1987. He is
employed as a certified athletic trainer
and emergency medical technician at the
Center for Sports Medicine and Fitness
and as a trainer at Pinckney High School
IriPinckney.
A November wedding Is planned.

Kathy Marie Bell of Wayne and Alan
Stephen Roop are planning a June
wedding at Westland Full Gospel
Assembly of God.
She Is the daughter of Shirley A. Bell of
Wayne and the late Charles E. Bell. He is
the son of John and Florence Roop of
Westland.
The bride-to-be is a 1980 graduate of
Westland John Glenn High School. She Is
attending Scboolcraft Community College,
: where she is majoring in education. She is
employed by Enhance Inc. as a program
director at the Corwall Respite Center.
Her fiance is a 1979 John Glenn
graduate and a graduate of Lee Bible
College, where he majcfed. in musjlc
' education. He is employed as ah account
executive by Baby World & Teens.
The couple will attend Berean Bible
Xollege in Januaryv -..,
..

V
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Wybprski-Naccash
Sowder-Tirigle

The Remand Mrs/Nicholas Wyborski of
Fairfax, Va., formerly of the Wayne- .,
Westland area, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Johanna Marie; to
James Louis Naccasb, the son Dr. and ••
Mrs. Edmund Naccash of Virginia.
.
The bride-to-be attended St. Mary
School in Wayne and SL John's Ukranlan
School in Detroit She is a 1988 graduate
of the College of William and Mary, where
she received be bachelor of business
administration degree In accounting. She
Is employed by as a tax accountant with
Arthur Anderson and Co. la Washington,
D.C.
Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of Blue
Ridge School in Dyke, Va, and attended
Christendom College in Front Royal, Va,
He Is owner of Lord and Louis Services in
Fairfax. J
A late July wedding Is planned

Melissa D. Sowder of Charlotte, N.C.,
: and Randall A. Tingle of Livonia are
; planning a September wedding at Nardin
Park United Methodist Church in
Farmlngtoo Hills.
She is the daughter of Donna Sowder of
Belleville and Don Sowder of Speedwell, :
Tetm. He Is the son of Jack and Shirley
Tingle of Livonia.
. The bride-to-be Is a 1984 graduate of
Central Michigan University. She is
employed by Amerisnre in Charlotte, N.C.
Her fiance will graduate from Central
Michigan thb year. He currently U
serving a cotnmerdal recreation
internshiptoFort Myers, Fla;
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Bemenkd-Zi^mari "

Kathryn Anne Polak of Westland and
Stephen Laurence Martin of Livonia are
pladnlnga September wedding at S t Paul'
Lutheran Church in-Trenton.
She is the daughter of Andrew and Joan
Polak of Trenton. He is the son of Robert
and Ina Mae Matio of Livonia and '
Laurence and Ruth Martin of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Trenton
High School and the University of
Michigan-Dearborn. She is employed as a
senior assistant manager by the National
Bankof Detroit /
Her fiance is a graduate of Plymouth
Canton High School and the University of
Michigan-Dearborn. He is employed as a
residential loan officer by Mayflower
Mortgage Corp.

^ T e r e s a Ann Efemenko and Thomas
Gerard Zigman, both of Garden City, plan
a June wedding at St Mel's Catholic Church in Dearborn Heights.
She is the daughter of John Efemenko
Jr. He is the son of Paul and Terese
Zigman. •'••
Tbe bride-to-be is a 1988 graduate of the
Uriveirity of Michigan-Dearborn. She is
employed by Plante & Moras, CPA, in
Southfield.
Her fiance is employed by Pareagoo .
Restaurant Group as head chef at the .
Mountain Jacks Restaurant in Dearborn
Heights:
'•,••'•

Kashian-Doenges
Kristine Ann Kashian of Redford '
Township and Scott WilliamiDoenges of
Fruitport plan a mid-August wedding at
Grace Lutheran Church in Redford Township.
She is the daughter of George and
Donna Kashian of Redford Township. He :
is the son of Ellen David of Fruitport and
Tom Doenges of Muskegon.
The bride-to-be Is a 1882 graduate of
Redford Union High School and a 1887
graduate of Eastern Michigan University,
where she received a bachelor of science
degree in special education. She is
employed by the Monroe County
Intermediate School District as a teacher
of emotionally impaired students.
Her fiance Is a 1981 graduate of Grand
Haven High School and a 1888 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University, where be
received a bachelor of science degree In
computer aided design. He is employed as.
a design engineer by Prince in Holland,
Mich.

Calcaterra-Chartrand
Kimberly Ann Calcaterra of Livonia
and James A. Chartrand, also of Livonia,
plan a mid-November wedding at St
Genevieve Catholic Church in Livonia.
She Is the daughter of Ambrose and
Shirley Calcaterra of Livonia. He is the
son of Donald and Ina Chartrand.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Michigan State University. She. is
employed as an administrative assistant
(or a commodity broker in Southfleld!
Her fiance is employed as a
maintenance worker by the Livonia
Public Schools.

Valli-Russell

Thomson-Bates

Jill Christine Valli of Canton Township
and David Alan Russell of Westland plan a
September wedding at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church in Plrnmrtb.
She is the daughter of Sandra Kest-Valli
of Canton Township and Ronald Valfi of
Northrille. He is the son ofJadge and Mrs.
Michael T. Russell of Alien Park.
The bride-to-be is a 1888 gradmate of
Eastern Michigan University, where she
received a bachelor of science degree. She
is employed as a customer support
representative by Computers Drrersifled
Inc. in SowtfcfkU.
Her fiance te a 1884 gradmate of Lake
Superior State Uatretaiiy, where he
received a bachelor of *cie»ce ihgrfr" He
is employed as an engteeer by LAW
Engineering In Belleville.

Megan Elizabeth Thomson of Livonia
and Bryan Keith Bates, also of Livonia,
plan a July wedding at S t Collette
Catholic Church in Livonia.
She is the daughter of John and Carolyn
Thomson of Livonia. He is the son of Gary
and Margo Bates of Westport, Conn.,
formerly of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is 1984 graduate of Our
Lady of Mercy High School and attended
Antral Michigan University. She Is
employed as a manager by Meijer Thrifty
Acres.
Her fiance is a 1888 graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and attended
Central Michigan University. He U
employed by the Ford. Motor Co.
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Zihner

' A gala party Dec. 11 helped Ted and
-Katie Ficarofldvonla-celebrate their 40th: wedding anniversary.\
' The couple exchanged their weddings
>A vows on Dec. 11,1948, in Detroit. They
have six children — Vivian Eicher of :
Canton Township, Ted Jr. of Milford,
David of Milford, KrUttae of Westland,
Tony of Livonia and Doug of Livonia —
and nine grandchildren. -.:..-,.
Recently retired from QSP, the Ficas
have lived in Livonia for 24 years.

Harry and Ardath Zinner of Livonia
recently celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary.
• : . :
The couple exchanged wedding vow's on
Dec. 22,1938. She is the former Ardath
Pellotv>
• •
.'.V:.--.'r"
The Zinners have
one
son,
Ron,
of
Livonia; • / 5 :
, ;
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Witkowski
n

Chester and.SophJe; Witkowski of -:¾ ^,:
Redford Township observed their 40th
wedding anniversary Sept 4 by renewing
their vows before family and friends at St
Valentine Catholic Church. .

' i%

• Vl-

Adams

B

Walter and Florence Adams are
wintering in Florida after celebrating
their 34th wedding aiutfvereary.
: The couple exchanged wedding vows on
Oct. 23,1954, at the Westminster
Presbyterian Church in Detroit.
- Twenty-five-year residents of Livonia,
they have three children — daughters
Cynthia Scherboty of Tampa, Fla.; and
Cheryl Maguiski and son Wesbrook — and
three grandchildren.
: He retired in 1984 after suffering a
stroke. She retired recently at 14 years
with Metropolitan West Hospital in
-WesiOandJ " " "'•':- '"'• ':'.' -
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The couple also were the guats of
honor at a brunch at the Mayflower Hotel
in Plymouth following the service.

;•?

-<<.

sWitkowski is a retiree of the Ford Motor
Co., where he worked as a designer. His ywife, a native of Fall River, Mass;, is a
retiree of Sears Roebuck and Co. She
worked in cosmetics at the Grand River
and Fairlane stores.
,
The Witkowskls have two children —
Paul and Nancy — and one grandchild — .
AmyFrances.
'••'->;
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Tuite

Robert and Betty Toite of Livonia were
the guests of honor at a family dinner Oct
16.
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: Held'at the West Bloomfield borne of
fuite'a sister add brother-in-law, Patricia
and Joaeph Leddy, tlwTaites were
observing their 40th wedding anniversary.
: They exchanged vows at St Vincent, "
DePaol CWrchtoDetroit In 194«. Teayear reaJdeota of Livonia, the* nave one:
soo, Robert of Canton Township. He and
C his wife, Diane, have five daughters —.
Heather, Mandi, Corl, Aahky andMelissa.

'

Hamilton-Lynqh
Sherri Lynn Hamilton of Livonia and.
Patrick Michael Lynch of Lincoln Park'
are planning a late April wedding at St
Genevieve Catholic Church In Livonia.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hamilton of Livonia. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lynch of Lincoln
Park/

':",v
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T h e bride-to-be is a 1983 graduate of
Livonia Bentley High School and is
employed by Great Lakes Plastics.
Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of Lincoln
Park High School and Is employed by
Copy Duplicating Products.

TTiis Is tne iripment youTI relive forever. So it's no wonder that
you want to choose the very best. Shown here are just some of the
wedding ring sets from Orin Jewelers. AH exquisitely crafted
; with fine diamonds and 14 karat gold. Ask to see the complete
Orin Jewelers collection before you choose. Because when it's the
perfect choice, it's all the more to treasure always.
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''Your Family Diamond Store
Where Fine Quality and Service Are Affordable"
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